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[^Introduction.

IN MEMORIAM J. E. BAILEY, F.S.A.

JOHN
EGLINGTON BAILEY was born at Edgbaston,

Birmingham, on February I3th, 1840, but his parents removed

to Lancashire whilst he was yet a child, and his education was

received at Boteler s Grammar School, Warrington. He was

intended for business life, and entered the Manchester ware

house of Messrs. Ralli Brothers, and remained in their service

until his health about 1886 was completely overthrown. On
leaving school his studies were carefully and zealously con

tinued, both at home and in the evening classes of the Owen

College. He learned Pitman s phonography, and was an enthus-

siast in the stenographic art. Among the most beautifully

written shorthand MSS. I have ever seen is a copy of the New
Testament and of the Book of Common Prayer, which he wrote

in 1862 and 1863 f r tne ^a^7 a^so an e*pert phonographer
who a few years later became his wife. Like many of Mr. Isaac

Pitman s disciples, Mr. Bailey had a considerable measure of

propagandist zeal, and was one of the founders of the Manchester

Phonographic Union, whose members discussed shorthand, spelling

reform, and various topics connected with literature and science.

Before this pleasant little coterie he lectured on &quot;Thomas Hood&quot;

and on the ct
Literary History of the Bible.&quot; Already he had

begun to turn his attention to the writers of the seventeenth

century, and he also gave a lecture before the Union on the life and

writings of Thomas Fuller. This, like the others, was printed in
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the Popular Lecturer^ an excellent little periodical, edited by Mr.

Henry Pitman. This lecture was the nucleus of Mr. Bailey s most

important work one by which his name takes a position of honour

in our biographical literature. The Life of Fuller appeared in

1874, and was the fruit of many years of careful study, patient

accumulation of facts, and painstaking bibliographical research.

Several of his summer holidays were spent in visiting the localities

identified with the different stages of the career of the wise and

witty divine who wrote The Worthies of England. Mr. Bailey s

book was at once recognized as an adequate, and indeed, masterly

presentation of Fuller,
&quot; one of our worthiest worthies.&quot; If the

eight hundred octavo pages of this volume bore testimony to his

industry, they also showed his sobriety of judgment and keen literary

instinct.

After the publication of the Life of Fuller^ Mr. Bailey turned

his attention to local history and archaeology ;
and a long series of

small books, pamphlets, and papers proceeded from his pen.
Manchester al Mondo was re-edited, with an excellent biography
of its noble author. The School Candidates a trifle written by
Dr. Henry Clarke, the mathematician, before he had attained

distinction was reprinted and made valuable by a full notice of

that interesting man. The Charter of Salford was transcribed and

edited. The Manchester portions of Dr. Dee s Diary were printed
from the Bodleian MS. Mr. Bailey contributed papers to the

Manchester Literary Club, the Historic Society of Lancashire, the

Field Naturalists Association, the Lancashire and Cheshire Anti

quarian Society, and various other organizations for research and for

the popularization of knowledge. He wrote for the Academy, Notes

and Queries^ and for all the local archaeological journals of the

district in which he lived. He was an occasional contributor to the

Manchester Guardian. In 1881, he started The Palatine Note Booky

of which four volumes and one part appeared. He became the

honorary secretary of the Chetham Society. He kept up a cor

respondence with antiquaries and bibliographers in various parts of

Europe and America. The extent of his literary labours is only

partially shown in the following list :
*

1861.

How to Remember. A Lecture. By John Eglington Bailey.
* This has been compiled by Mr. Ernest Axon.
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Reprinted from the Phonetic Journal, i6th March, 1861. 4-to, 8 pp.

In phonetic spelling.

1863.

The Synonyms of the New Testament, izmo, 12 pp.

The Life of Thomas Hood. By John Eglington Bailey. Delivered

to the members of the Manchester and Salford Phonographic Union,

25th Febiuary, 1863. ^Pitman s Popular Lecturer, vol. viii. pp. 161-186.

1864.

The Life and Wit of Thomas Fuller. By John Eglington Bailey.

Pitman s Populur Lectures, vol. ix. pp. 9-26.

1870.

Queen Eleanore and her Memorial Crosses. [Signed] J. E. Bailey.

8vo, 35 pp. Reprinted from the Owens College Magazine, vol ii.

1870. With slight alterations this Lecture also appeared in the Chorlton

Road Congregational Church Magazine, June and September 1870.

1873.

Dr. Thomas Fuller s Petition for his Composition. From Notes and

Queries, October 19, 1873. [Signed] John Eglington Bailey, s.sh.

1874.

The Life of Thomas Fuller, D.D., with notices of his books, his

kinsmen, and his friends. By John Eglington Bailey. London : Basil

Montagu Pickering, 196, Piccadilly. Manchester : T. J. Day. 1874.

8vo, xxxi. 800 pp.

1875.

A Sermon of Reformation. Preached July 27, 1643. By Thomas

Fuller, D.D. Edited by John Eglington Bailey. With a prospectus

of the forthcoming edition of the Collected Sermons, &c., of Thomas

Fuller, D.D. Manchester : T. J. Day. 1875. 8vo.

John Byrom, the Manchester Stenographer. By John Eglington

Bailey. Read February 22, 1872. Transactions of the Manchester

Literary Club, 1876, vol. ii. pp. 7-19.

1876.

On the Cipher of Pepys Diary. By John Eglington Bailey, F.S.A.

Abstract of a paper read December 14, 1875. Papers of the Manchester

Literary Club, 1876, vol. ii. pp. 130-137.
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1877,

The School Candidates. A Prosaic Burlesque. By Henry Clarke,

LL.D. Occasioned by the election of a schoolmaster at the Village of

Stretford, near Manchester, i8th January, 1788. Reprinted from the

Original, and Edited, with a Memoir of the Author, &c., &c., by John

Eglington Bailey, F.S.A. Manchester : T. J. Day, 53, Market Street.

1877. izmo, cxvii. 113 pp.
The Life of a Lancashire Rector during the Civil War. [The Rev-

Charles Herle, M.A., of Winwick, Prolocutor of the Assembly of

Divines.] By Mr. J. E. Bailey, F.S.A. Reprinted from the Leigh
Chronicle Scrap Book. Leigh : J. Rose, Printer, Chronicle Office. 1877.

(Not published.) 8vo, 16 pp.

John Whitaker, the Historian of Manchester. By John Eglington

Bailey, F.S.A. Papers of the Manchester Literary Club, vol. iii.

pp. 148-180, and separately.

1878.

Sir Peter Leycester, of Tabley, Cheshire. The substance of an

Address to the Members of the Urmston and Flixton Literary and

Scientific Society, July I3th, 1878. By John Eglington Bailey, F.S.A.

Manchester: T. Sowler and Co., Printers, 24, Cannon Street. 1878.

8vo, 35 pp.

Old Stretford : A Lecture delivered to the Members and Friends of

the Stretford Institute, February ipth, 1878. By Mr. John E. Bailey,

F.S.A., &c. Manchester: T. J. Day, 53, Market Street. Stretford:

John Scotson. 1878. I2mo, 60 pp.
Mr. Beamont s History of Winwick : Charles Herle and the Gee

Family. By John Eglington Bailey, F.S.A. Reprinted from the Man
chester Courier of December I3th, 1878. Manchester : T. Sowler and

Co., Printers, 24, Cannon Street. 1878. 8vo, 8 pp.
The Incumbents of Leigh Church. Compiled, with Notes and

Additions, by J. E. Bailey, F.S.A. Reprinted from the Leigh Chronicle.

410, 8 pp.

1879.

Inventories of Goods in the Churches and Chapels of Lancashire,
taken in the year A.D. 1552. Edited by John Eglington Bailey,
F.S.A. Part I. Salford Hundred. Printed for the Chetham Society,
MDCCCLXXIX. 410, [iv.] 54 pp.

Leigh Grammar School, Lancashire. The Autograph of Archbishop
Cranmer. Reprinted from Notes aud Queries, Fibruary \sic] I, 1879.

[Signed] John Eglington Bailey, izmo, 4 pp.
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The Early Memorials of Gorton. A Lecture to the Members of the

West Gorton Union Chapel Mutual Improvement Society, March iyth,

1879. By Mr. John E. Bailey, F.S.A. Reprinted from the Manchester

City News, March 29th, 1879. izmo, 8 pp.

The Troubles of William Ryley, Lancaster Herald, and of his son,

Clerks of the Records in the Tower. By John E. Bailey, Esq., F.S.A.

Reprinted, with additions and corrections, from the Leigh Chronicle.

Leigh, Lancashire : Printed at the Chronicle Office. 1879. Not published.

8vo, 46 pp. This paper was read before the Manchester Literary

Club, December 23rd, 1878, and an abstract appeared in the Papers

1879, v l- v - PP- 2 3 2
~2 34

John Dee and the &quot;

Steganographia
&quot;

of Trithemius. By John E.

Bailey, F.S.A. Reprinted from Notes and Queries, May, 1879. I2rno,

8PP.
President Henry Lawrence and his Writings. By John E. Bailey,

F.S.A. Reprinted from Notes and Queries, June, 1879. 12mo, 8 pp.

Proposed University at Manchester in 1640-1. By John E. Bailey,

F.S.A. Reprinted from the Manchester City News Notes and Queries,

July 5, 1879, I2mo, 8 pp.

The Grammar School of Leigh, co. Lancaster, and its Library. A
Lecture delivered to the Members of the Leigh Literary Society, loth

February, 1879. B7 Jonn Eglington Bailey, Esq., F.S.A. Leigh,
Lancashire : Printed and published at the Chronicle Office. 8vo, 30 pp.

1880.

Manchester al Mondo : A Contemplation of Death and Immortality.

By Henry Mountagu, Earl of Manchester. London : Pickering and

Co., 1880. 48mo, Ixiv, 260 pp. Edited, with a Preface, by John
E. Bailey.

Diary, for the Years 1595-1601, of Dr. John Dee, Warden of Man
chester from 1595 to 1608. Edited from the Original MSS. in the

Bodleian Library, by John Eglington Bailey, F.S.A., 1880. Not published.
20 copies printed. Fol.

[iv.] 97 pp.

An Autograph of Coleridge. By John Eglington Bailey, F.S.A. Read
October 27, 1879. Papers of the Manchester Literary Club, vol. vi.

1880, pp. 219 to 221, and separately.

Biddulph Old Hall. By John Eglington Bailey, F.S.A. Read
at Biddulph, July 19, 1879. Papers of the Manchester Literary Club,
vol. vi., 1880, pp. 222 to 232, and separately, 8vo, n pp.

Richard of Bury as Chamberlain of Chester. By John Eglington

Bailey, F.S.A. Read February 23, 1880. Papers of the Manchester
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Literary Club, vol. vi. pp. 283 to 290, and separately, Manchester,
1880. 8vo, 7 pp.

Lancashire and Cheshire Church Surveys. By John E. Bailey, F.S.A.

Reprinted from Notes and Queries, January, 1880. I2mo, 4 pp.

Thomas Bell, of Lancashire and Yorkshire, Anti-Romanist Writer. By
J. E. Bailey, F.S.A., Stretford, Manchester. Reprinted from Notes and

Queries, November 27 and December 4, 1880. Not published. I2mo,
1 1 pp.

1881.

The Palatine Note-Book for the Intercommunication of Antiquaries,

Bibliophiles, and other Investigators into the History and Literature of

the Counties of Lancaster, Chester, &c. Manchester : J. E. Cornish.

4to. Vol. I., January, 1881, to December, 1881, xviii., 224 pp. Vol.

II., January, 1882, to December, 1882, 292 pp. Vol. III.,, January,

1883, to December, 1883, 297 pp. Vol. IV., January and February,

1884, to January, 1885, 261 pp. Vol. V., May, 1885. [All published.]
A Chronological List of the Chetham .Society Publications, 114

volumes, 1843-1881. Reprinted, with additions and corrections, from
the Palatine Note- Book, March, 1881. By John E. Bailey, F.S.A.

Manchester : Printed by A. Ireland and Co., 1881. Price sixpence.
Not published. 4to, 7 pp.
The Warburtons of Arley. By J. E. Bailey, F.S.A. Read July 29,,

1880. Papers of the Manchester Literary Club, 1881, vol. vii.

pp. 292 to 317, and separately, Manchester, 1881. 8vo, 29 pp.

1882.

The First Charter of Salford, co. Lancaster. By J. E. Bailey, F.S.A.

Reprinted, with additions, c., from the Palatine Note-Book for July and

August, 1882. Manchester : Printed by A. Ireland and Co. 1882. Not
published. 410, 10 pp.

John Byrom s Journal, Letters, c., 1730-31. Reprinted from the
Palatine Note-Book. Manchester : 1882. 410, 8 pp.
Some Account of a Byrom MS. recently added to the Chetham

Library. By J. E. Bailey, F.S.A. Papers of the Manchester Literary
Club, vol. viii. (Manchester Quarterly, vol. i.), pp. 296 to 300, and

separately.

Richard Wroe, D.D., Warden of Manchester ; with a Bibliography
of his sermons. Reprinted, with additions and corrections, from the
Palatine Note-Book, January and February, 1882. By John E. Bailey,
F.S.A. Manchester : Printed by A. Ireland and Co., 1882. 4to 14 pp.
The Writings of Jeremiah Horrox and William Crabtree, Observers
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of the Transit of Venus, 24th November, 1639; with a Bibliography
of Horrox s Opera Posthuma, &c. Reprinted, with additions, &c., from

the Palatine Note-Book of December, 1882, and January, 1883. By

John E. Bailey, F.S.A. Manchester : Printed by A. Ireland and Co.,

1883. 410. 18 pp.

1883.

Bishop Lewis Bayly and his &quot;Practice of
Piety.&quot; By J. E. Bailey,

F.S.A. Papers of the Manchester Literary Club, vol. ix. (Manchester

Quarterly, vol.
ii.), pp. 201 to 219, and separately.

1884.

A Memoir of the Reverend John Tilsley, M.A., Vicar of Deane, near

Bolton, A.D. 1642-1662. Reprinted from the Lancashire and Cheshire

Antiquarian Notes. By John E. Bailey. Leigh : Chrojiicle Printing,

Bookbinding, and Stationery Works, Ellesmere Street. 1884. 410, 21 pp.

Not published.

Two &quot;

Compoti
&quot;

of the Lancashire and Cheshire Manors of Henry
de Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, XXIV. and XXXIII. Edward I. Transcribed

and translated by the Rev. P. A. Lyons, B.A. [With an introduction by

J. E. Bailey.] Printed for the Chetham Society, MDCCCLXXXIV. 410,

xxviii-2OO pp.

1885.

Colonel Alexander Rigby : A Sketch of his Career and connection

with Maine as Proprietor of the Plough Patent and President of the

Province of Lygonia. By [John E. Bailey and] Charles Edward Banks,

M.D. 1885. Privately Printed [at Portland, Maine, U.S.A.]. 410,

57PP-
The Rectors of Manchester, and the Wardens of the Collegiate Church

of that town, by the late Rev. F. R. Raines, M.A. Printed for the

Chetham Society, 1885. 410, xx.-2o8 pp. Edited, with an introduction,

by J. E. Bailey.

Dictionary of National Biography. Edited by Leslie Stephen.

London : Smith, Elder, and Co. 1885.

Mr. Bailey wrote in Vol. I. : Thomas Adams, divine (1633 ?-i67o) ;

William Addy, writing master (fl. 1685); Isaac Ambrose, divine

(1604-1662-3); John Angell, shorthand writer (fl. 1758). In Vol.

II. : Sir Symon Archer, antiquary (1581-1662) ; Henry Ashurst (1614?-

1680); Egeon Askew (b. 1576); Nicholas Assheton (1590-1625). And
in Vol. IX. : Oliver Carter, divine (1540 ?-i6o5) ; Thomas Case, divina

(1598-1682).
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Richard de Bury and his book on books. Papers of the Manchester

Literary Club, 1885, vol. xi. pp. 402 to 405.

The Patron Saint of Prestwich, and the Old Deeds of the Church

[By J. E. Bailey]. Prestwich : Peter Booth, 51, Bury New Road, 1885.

8vo, 1 6 pp.
1886.

Major-General Charles Worsley, M.P. for Manchester, 1654. By J.

E. Bailey, F.S.A. Reprinted from the Manchester Guardian, 28th

December, 1885. Not published. 1886. izmo, 16 pp.

Former Masters of the Manchester Grammar School. By John Egling-

ton Bailey, F.S.A. Transactions of the Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquarian

Society, vol. iii., 1885 (Manchester, 1886), pp. 172-143, and separately.

Pietro Vannes, Rector of Mottram-in-Longendale. Tdansactions ofthe

Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquarian Society, vol. iii. pp. 175-183.
The Authorship of &quot; Lancashire Hob.&quot; I. The books concerned. 2.

The Rev. Henry Brooke, A.M. [Signed] John E. Bailey. [Manchester :

Reprinted from the City News Notes and Queries, 1886.] 4to, 8 pp.

1888.

Inventories of Goods in the Churches and Chapels of Lancashire,

taken in the year A.D. 1552. Edited by John Eglington Bailey, F.S.A.

Part II. West Derby, Blackburn, and Leyland Hundreds. Printed for

the Chetham Society, MDCCCLXXXVIII. 410, pp. [iv.] 55 to 143. With

this part was issued the following general title :

Inventories of Goods in the Churches and Chapels of the Hundreds

of Salford, West Derby, Blackburn, and Leyland, in the county of

Lancaster. Taken in the year A.D. 1552. Edited by John Eglington

Bailey, F.S.A. Printed for the Chetham Society, MDCCCLXXIX.-

MDCCCLXXXVIII. Vols. cvii. and cxiii.

Christopher Goodman, Archdeacon of Richmond, Rector of Aldford
;

a native of Chester. By J. E. Bailey, F.S.A. Joudnal of the Chested

Archaeological and Historic Society. New Series. Vol. i., 1887 [Man
chester, 1888], pp. 138 to 157.

All this was the work, not of a man of ample means, passing his

days in scholarly leisure, but of one whose daily work, conscien

tiously and punctually performed, was in a Manchester warehouse,
where his position was one of trust and responsibility. The double

strain was too great, and in 1886 he broke down. It was hoped
that complete cessation from work would restore him, and a

long holiday at Hastings, Eastbourne, Ventnor, and Guernsey gave

hope of his recovery ; but this proved to be delusive. After some
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fluctuations there was a sudden relapse, and he died on August 23rd,

1888, and was buried at Stretford Church on the 2yth.

Mr. Bailey was not only a literary man, but an enthusiastic and

indefatigable book collector, and continued to collect until the last.

His series of the works of Fuller is probably the completest to be

found, nor can I forget his pleasure when a lucky chance enabled

me to send him the rarest, perhaps, of them all David s Hainous

Sinne for which shabby looking little book his shelves had been

vainly yearning for years. Besides Fuller, he had a remarkable

collection of the theological literature of the seventeenth century.

His topographical and genealogical books included many of import

ance, and extended to all the English shires. He was an admirer

of John Ruskin, and had a long array of his works. He had a

choice collection of English poetry. His shorthand books numbered

many hundred volumes, and as to the English section was the com

pletest collection yet made. A history and bibliography of English

stenography was one of his unfulfilled intentions. His stenographic

library, unique in its kind, was purchased by Mr. Henry Boddington &amp;gt;

and presented to the Manchester Free Library. His collection of

Fulleriana was in like manner given to the same library by Messrs*

Taylor, Garnett, and Co. Some of his materials, MS., &c., printed

for Lancashire history were presented by Mr. R. C. Christie, the

Chancellor of the Diocese, to the Chetham Library, and to the

Manchester Free Library. On the local history of Lancashire and

Cheshire his collections were extensive and important. His
library,,

one of great scholarly value, was dispersed by auction.

It is not always easy for a friend to hold the critical balance in an

unswerving hand, but there was no man who stood less in need of

partiality than this friend of more than a quarter of a century s

standing. I can think of him with pleasure as I remember him

of pleasant intercourse at his home and mine, of hours in libraries,

of rambles on our Lancashire moorlands, of a long walk on Beachy
Head when the dark cloud of ill health that had settled upon his

life seemed to be passing away ; for on all these occasions I found

the same unvarying characteristics of a ripe scholar, delighting not

more in the acquisition of knowledge than in communication to all

to whom it could give either benefit or pleasure ;
a man of genial

and generous heart, and a friend upon whose sympathy and sincerity

an implicit reliance could be placed. A.]
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Qntrodution.

FULLER
S admiration of the Englifh Liturgy, and of its adaptability

in point of prayer for the needs of wormippers, are well known to

the readers of his works.

His intereft in the fubject had been awakened or quickened by a dif-

cuffion on the fubjecl in the Convocation of 1640, when a proportion
was introduced &quot;

to have a fet form of prayer both before and after

fermons to be ufed by all minifters throughout the kingdom.&quot; One who
defcribes the proceedings tells us that the difcuffion &quot;

proceeded very fair,

there being very few of the fynod againfl it ; for thefe prayers were made

by a Doftor, a member of the fynod, who rather defired that this par
ticular mould be left as of late years it had been, to every private
member s meditation. When all was agreed upon, and the prayers

compofed, his Grace [LAUD], to prevent the people s jealoufy of intro

ducing innovations, fuppreiTed thefe fet forms of prayer, to leave it as it

had been praclifed of late
years.&quot; (Dom. State Papers, Car. I. 1640, vol.

cccclvi. No. 44.) To an old book of prayers, which by the name of

COLET S Daily Devotions, went through a number of editions, FULLER about

the year 1640 fupplied a memoir of the author. Very few copies of

this well-ufed devotional book have come down to our own times. It

was a valuable copyright in the year 1624, and it had already paffed

through other hands when, in the year 1640, JOHN BENSON bought it

(22 April) of RICHARD OULTON (Stationers Hall Regifters, iv. 120, 507).
To another popular book of devotions, entitled Scintillula and Scintilla

Altaris, by EDWARD SPARKE, FULLER, in the years 1652 and 1660, fupplied

commendatory verfes along with ISAAK WALTON, Dr. HOULDSWORTH, Dr.

FEATLEY, and others.

In his domeftic life and public miniftrations FULLER ufed feveral &quot;fet&quot;

forms of prayer. His biographer writes (pp. 81-2) :

&quot; A Conftant form of prayer he ufed, as in his Family, fo in his publique
Miniftry ; onely varying or adding, upon fpeciall occalions, as occurrences

intervening required, becaufe not only hefitation (which the good Doctor
for all his ftrength of memory and invention, was afraid of before fo

awful a prefence as the Majefty of Heaven) was in prayer more offenfive

then other difcourfe ; but becaufe fuch excuriions in that Duty in the

Extempore way were become the Idol of the Multitude. In his Mixt

Contemplations [1660, p. 38] read thefe words :

&quot; Let fuch new Practifes as are to be brought into our Church, be for

VOL. II. R
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a time Candidates and Probationers on their good behaviour, to fee how the

temper of people will fit them, and they fadge with it, before they be

publiquely enjoyned. Let them be like St. Paul s Deacons, I Tim. 3. 10,

firft to be proved, then be ufed iffound blameleffe. I cannot therefore but

commend the difcretion of fuch ftatefmen, who knowing the Directory to

be but a ftranger, and conlidering the great inclination the generality of

our nation had to the Common Prayer, made their Temporary Aft to itand

in force but for three years.
&quot;

During the very days of the Directory FULLER publifhed his views on

prefcript and other prayers in feveral meditations in his Good Thoughts in

Worfe Times, 1647; in which giving all kind of prayers their due, he

advocates the ufe of prefcript forms as more due to God and decent to

His service (Nos. xi. and xii. p. 84).

Numbers of clergymen during the Interregnum prepared manuals of

devotion for public ufe, bafed moftly upon the Book of Common Prayer.
Dr. HEWYTT compiled a prayer-book entitled Prayers of intercejjion for
their Ufe who mourn in Secret for the public^ Calamities of this Nation, 8vo.

A MS. book of the fame clafs is defcribed by Dr. HOUGHTON (Church of
the Commonwealth^ pp. 340 feq^]. Some of thefe collections, hallowed by
years of ufe, began to come from the prefs about the years 1658-9.

Among the more remarkable was one by JEREMY TAYLOR, who had

keenly felt the public lofs of &quot; the pleafures of the temple, the order of

her fervices, the beauty of her buildings, the fweetnefs of her fongs, the

decency of her miniftrations, the affiduity and aeconomy of her priefts and

Levites, and that eternal fire of devotion that went not out by day nor

night : thefe were the pleafures of our
peace.&quot;

His Liturgy was
entitled A Collection of Offices or Forms of Prayer in Cafes Ordinary and

Extraordinary. Ta\enout of the Liturgies offeveral Churches, ejpecially the

Greek. London, Printed for R. ROYSTON, at the fign of the Angel in Ivy-

lane, 1658, 8vo. This includes a long preface in defence of the Common
Prayer, and againft the Directory. In the advertifement to thofe that

mall ufe the book he explains that &quot;thefe Prayers being intended only as

a charitable miniftery to them who are not permitted to ufe thofe which
were appointed formerly, there is no neceffity upon anyone, and he may
ufe as much or as little as he

pleafe,&quot;
&c. As to the Offices themfelves,

he fubmits them to the &quot;judgement of my afflicted mother the Church of

England, and particularly to the cenfure of my fpiritual Superiors : and I

defire that thefe prayers may no longer be ufed in anypublick place then

my Lords the Bifhops upon prudent enquiries and grave confiderations

mail perceive them apt to minifter to God s glory, and ufeful to the

prefent or future neceffities of the Sons and Daughters of the Church of

England.&quot; TAYLOR alfo wrote an eloquent Apology for Authorifed and
Set For?ns of Liturgy, againft the Pretenfe of the Spirit.

There is an interefting paffage in the autobiography of SYMON PATRICK,

dealing with the way in which he prepared his people at Batterfea for the

reintroduclion of the Liturgy, pp. 37-40, ed. 1839.
As to Dr. THOMAS REEVE S Pulpit Sparks, he himfelf appears to have

publilhed a collection of prayers called Publity Devotions in 1651, izmo.
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And one of FULLER S publifhers, JOHN STAFFORD, had in 1654 entered in

Stationers Hall the fame book under the title of a Collection of Forms of

Prayer, FULLER S name being prominent in the entry. It was not

actually publilhed until 1659, when it appeared with the title-page now
facfimiled. This fmall book, which is rather fcarce, commemorates
a group of the Cavalier parfons. The editor addrefTes a Preface to the

judicious and religious reader, on the duty and neceffity of Prayer.
&quot; Let

us,&quot;
exhorts he,

&quot; learn this Mother-tongue of the Church; let us account

our felves but Jews outwardly if we cannot fpeak this language of Canaan ;

perfume Religion with thefe fragrant fcents, for doubtlefs Prayers are

the golden vials full of fweet odours.&quot; &quot;We are,&quot; he concludes, &quot;in the

valley of tears : fome of the penitents drop, Pilgrims lighs, and way
faring mens groans would do well. Prayer carrieth in it great fervour

and fplendour. Now that this flame may burn I have taken fome coal*

from the Altar to kindle it : that this brightnefs of Devotion may be

refplendent, I have fet before you ftars in the right hand of God, cafting

forth their radiant beams. Here are variety of prayers from variety of

men rarely qualified, fmgularly gifted. Perufe, prize, admire, imitate,

Let face answer face in water. Buy this difpenfatory, and learn the

medicinal art of foul-cure which is the fervent, delire of thy Chriftian

Welwifher, THO.
REEVE.&quot;]

B 2





Mr. T. F. his

Prayer [before Sermon],

the W^ords of my mouth, and the thoughts of

all our hearts be now and ever acceptable in thy

fight, O Lord our ftrength and our Redeemer.

Eternal Lord God, infinite in thy greatnefTe, incom-

prehenfible in thy glory, whofe pure and juft Eyes
cannot behold either fin or finners with the leaft look of

approbation, be not offended with thy fervants ; it will be

little comfort for us in thefe glorious attributes ;
we come to

them that may tender moft confolation to us : Oh Lord God,

who in Chrift Jefus art a mercifull and a reconciled Father

to all fuch finners as fincerely from their Souls defire and

endeavour to repent and believe ; thy providence hath brought

us unto this place to offer unto thy Majefty our evening

facrifice of prayer and thankfgiving, and to be made par

takers of a portion of thy moft holy Word. Truly, Lord,

we have juft caufe to fear left our prayers, inftead of that

bleffing we now defire, draw down that curfe which they

deferve upon us
;
we have inflamed the corruptions of our

natures with the manifold rebellions of our lives, which have

been nothing elfe but one conftant breach of thy ten com-
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mandements. True, Lord, the law in our minds, our fpirit,

our new creature, our regenerate half, our light, clearly knows

and chearfully acknowledges all and every one of thy com-

mandements for pure, and juft,
and holy ;

but the law in our

members, our darkne(Te, our flefh, our old Creature, breaks

them daily in thought, word, and deed
;
we all of us have

been foul and flat Idolaters, creeling the Idols of our own

profit and pleafure in the Chapels and Clofets of our hearts,

and then and there have fallen down upon the bended knees

of our Souls, and worfhipt them, by regarding our luft more

than the fulfilling of thy will in thy word ;
that facred name

of thine whereby we hope to be faved, we have taken in

vain
;
we have done that on thy day, the Lords day, which

we can juftifie
or avouch on no day ; we have not given that

reverence and refpect to our Superiors placed over us which

thou requireft at our hands ;
we have broken all the com-

mandements of the fecond Table in our demeanour towards

our neighbours, and in our deportment to our own Souls and

bodies. And here, Lord, we are afhamed to confefTe the

manifold circumftances of our fins in the prefence and hear

ing of man, who vile, bold wretches were no whit afhamed

or afraid to commit them when we knew full well that the

high God of Heaven and Earth did at that inftant behold

us ; now lend us of thy Spirit effectually to admire at thy

patience and long fuffering towards us, who permits fuch

prophane and prefumptuous finners at this hour of our lives

ftill to remain from Hell fire. Surely, Lord, there are many
in that pit of perdition, whofe fins againft thee were never

aggravated with thofe high circumftances. O Lord, we have

no variety of reafons to move thee to mercy ;
we have no

exchange of motives to perfwade thee to pitty ; but only the
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fame over and over again, for thy own fake, for thy names

fake, for thy mercies fake, for thy Son and our Saviour Chrift

Jefus his fake, forgive our fins, for they are great ;
warn the

guilt and filth of our fins away in his blood ; and, Lord, for

the time to come give us grace to fpend the remainder of our

dayes in our feveral Callings to thy glory. Lord, grant that

we may not only labour to have our fins pardoned to us, but

also ftrive to have fo much favour with thee that before our

deaths we may have our fins forgivenefs afiured. For our

comfort grant, Lord, that we may betake our felves to do

the one thing necefiary ;
let us not have our oyl to buy when

we mould have it to burn ; teach us, O Lord, that ficknefie

is a time not to do but to fuffer ; and, gracious Lord, grant

that our work being done, and the books croft in the times

of our healths, we may be comforted when we come to dye,

and to refigne our Souls into the hands of a faithfull Creator

and gracious redeemer. Blefie us with thy whole Church

fcattered far and wide over the face of the whole Earth.

Lord, what particulars to pray for, we know not, we dare

not ; we humbly tender a blank into the hands of an almighty

God
; write therein, Lord, what thou wilt, when thou wilt,

where thou wilt, by whom thou wilt, only in thine own time

work out thine own honour and glory. In the mean time give

us faith to believe it, patience to expect, diligence to obferve,

and zeal to pray fervently for it. To this end blefie all

thofe whom thine own felf in lawfull authority haft placed

over us, by what name or title foever known unto us
; blefie

their counfels and confultations, and make them under thy

felf the happy inftruments of the good of this Nation. Be

prefent with us, and Prefident amongft us, at this time in the

hearing and handling of thy holy Word. Lord, let not the
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manifold corruptions and the more imperfections of thy

fervant hinder the operation of thy word
;
but give me to

fpeak it plainly to every capacity, methodically to every

member, effectually to every confcience that mall be here

prefent fo that it may fink in all our hearts, and bring forth

fruit in the amendment of all our lives and converfations.

This, and what elfe thy wifdome fees fitter for us than we

can afke or defire, we beg at thy hands in the name and

mediation of Jefus Chrift.

Our Father, etc.
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[&quot;

So spake Israel s true King, and to the fiend

Made answer meet, that made void all his wiles :

So fares it where with truth falsehood contends.&quot;

MILTON, Paradise Regained, book iii. lines 441-3.]



Qntrodution.

HTHESE fermons were preached at S. Clement s Eaftcheap, and were
J- dedicated to the parifhioners of that parifh, to whom FULLER at the

time was acting as Lecturer. The anonymous biographer, referring to his

fettlement for a time &quot;

at S. Clement s lane, near Lombard-ftreet,&quot; fays
that he preached there &quot;

every Wednefday in the afternoon, to a very
numerous and Chriflian audience&quot; (page 41). It has been feen from the

Introduction to the Sermon of Affurance, vol. i. page cccclxi, that in

1647 FULLER was holding this office of Lecturer there, and that he was

fhortly afterwards filenced. He may have been guilty of the offence of

preaching againft thofe who had invaded the minifterial calling (page 64).
After a few years interval he was for a fecond time formally appointed
to the fame pofition, under circumftances that mow that he was a favourite

in the parifh. Thefe irregular miniftrations were the more acceptable
to the parifhioners from the fact that for fome time no Rector was in

poffeffion of the Church ; the Rectory being let to a tenant, whofe rent

was employed to pay for the Sunday Services of minifters felected by the

Churchwardens. FULLER himfelf might have taken part in thefe Sunday
duties, for he was there, according to Spencer (vol. i. p. ooo), in the year

1650. The fervices of the Lecturers, who were diftinct from the Incum

bents, tended to relieve the fpiritual deftitution of the metropolis. In

the year 1648 the condition of the City churches with refpect to paftors
had engaged the attention of the Eccleliaftical committees. In October
of that year profanenefs, herefies (see vol. i. pp. 454-5 antea], and

atheifm fo much abound that the City minifters, whofe ftipends were
fmall and irregularly paid, felt themfelves unable to cope with the

lamentable evils. There were no lefs than forty parifh churches, amongft
which were St. Clement s Eaftcheap, St. Clement Danes, the Savoy, c.,

which had no miniftry by allowance of authority. The names of thefe

churches, which are of peculiar value, are the following :

Mildreds Bread ftrete.

Peeters Pauls wharfe.

Benet Sherehog.

John Baptifts.

Magdalens Old Fifh ft.

Mary-Somerfet.

Mary-Monthaw.
Michaels Qiieenhithe.
Michaels Royal.
Nicholas Colraby.
Nicholas Olaves.

Pancras Soper Lane.

Thomas Aufteles.

Allhallows leffe.

Mary Abchurch.
Clements Eaftcheape.

Margaret New Fifh ft.

Martins Orgars.

Buttolphs Alderfgate.

John Zacharies.

Olaves Silverftreet.

Peeters Cheape.
Alphage.
Giles Creeplegate.
Peters Poore.

James Dukes place.
Katherine Cree church.

Gabriel Fenchurch.

Katherine Coleman.

Margaret Patons.

Wapping.
Peeters Tower.
Olaves Southwark.
Thomas Hofpital.
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Clement Danes.

Knightfbridge.

Margarets Weftminfter.

New church
[in Tothill

fields].

Savoy.

Mary Iflington.

It is added that there were many other churches which were likely in

a fhort time to be in the fame fad condition (see The Records of the

Provincial Affembly of London, 1647-1660, a MS. in Sion College Library).
It was in the year 1651 that FULLER entered upon his fecond engage

ment as Lecturer of S. Clement s. The parimioners feem to have

appointed their Lecturers about the autumn of each year ; and the

arrangements made in the year named throw an interefting light upon
the relations between Fuller and the parifh. In the Veftry-book of the

parifh there is the following record: &quot;The 5th of September, 1651.
Item, Whereas it was then declared that Mr. THOMAS FULLER, minifter,
did refolve, according to his promife, to preach his weekly lecture in the

parifh church of St. Clement s : the perfons then prefent did give their

free confent (nemine contradicente) that hee mould preach, and that the

churchwardens mould provide candells and other neceffaries for the faid

lecture upon the account of the parifh. And that the friends and auditors
of the faid Mr. FULLER may be accommodated with convenient pew-
roome, it was then ordered that the prefent churchwardens mould caufe
to be made two decent and necefTary pews of the two feats in the chancell
where the youths of the parifh doe now fit.&quot;

At the clofe of thefe Sermons will be found, page oo, an extraft from

Spencer which mows that FULLER was ftill preaching at St. Clement s in

1652. He was fucceeded by another &quot;Cavalier
parfon,&quot; the celebrated

Dr. JOHN PEARSON, who was Lecturer in the years 1654, 1655, and 1656.
PEARSON S Lectures on the Creed were here delivered, and they were,

under the title of An Expojition of the Creed, printed by ROGER DANIEL
and publifhed by JOHN WILLIAMS in 1659, 4to., being infcribed by the
author to &quot; the right worfhipful and well-beloved the parimioners of St.

Clement s
Eaft-cheape.&quot; &quot;Some years have

paffed,&quot;
faid he, &quot;fince I

preached unto you upon fuch Texts of Scripture as were on purpofe
felected in relation to the Creed, and was moved by you to make thofe

meditations
publick.&quot; On the I ft January 1878 a window, by Mr. W. G.

TAYLOR of Berners-ftreet, was unveiled in the church in memory of

PEARSON, FULLER, and Dr. WALTON. The latter was the reclor of the

adjoining parifh (now merged in St. Clement s) of St. Martin Orgars, the
church of which was deftroyed in the Great Fire and never rebuilt. An
autotype of this fine window, which is about 20 feet high and 10 feet in

width, forms the frontifpiece to this volume. In the lower compartments
is the following infcription :

&quot;In D. O. M. gloriam et in recordationem JOHANNIS PEARSON
Epifcopi Ceftrienfis, qui fidem Catholicam interpretatione lucuienta

explicuit ; THOM^E FULLER Sacra Theologian Profefforis, qui Anglo-
rum laude dignorum vitas depinxit, Ecclefiae Britannicae annales compofuit ;

BRIANI WALTON Epifcopi Ceftrienfis, qui compluribus linguis divinas

Scripturas edidit. Difcrimina donorum idem Spiritus. I Cor. xii.
4.&quot;
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In the courfe of his addrefs at the opening of the window, Dr. HESSEY
remarked of FULLER and PEARSON :

&quot; One wonders at firft, or would
wonder did not that text re-allure us, how unity could have thus exiited

in diversity, how preachers of qualities fo diffimilar ihould both of them
have been fo loved by, and have had fuch influence over the fame con

gregation within fo fhort a time : how PEARSON S ftyle, which Dr. BURTON
defcribes as rugged and antiquated even for the age he lived in, mould
have interefted thofe who had been accuilomed to the carefully modulated
utterances of FULLER : how the logical and laborious Expofitor of the

Creed mould have engaged the fympathies of an audience of bufy citizens.

But fo it was. It may be that a tafte for argumentative difcourfes, fuch
as yet exifts among the Scotch Prefbyterians, had grown up in the minds
of thefe Londoners. But there is a better reafon (till. Deprived of their

legitimate Paftor, they found in PEARSON one who, like FULLER, had
suffered for confcience fake, and they felt in him, though his gifts were

diverfe, the promptings of one and the fame Spirit.
&quot;

It feems probable that FULLER had long been acquainted with members
of the noble family of the COMPTONS, Earls of NORTHAMPTON, who,
according to the late Rev. A. T. RUSSELL (Memorials of Fuller, page 109),
were amongft his parifhioners at the Savoy Chapel about 1641. One of

their feats was at Caftle Afhby in Northamptonfhire. SPEXCER COMPTON,
the fecond Earl, was born at Compton, co. Warwick, May, 1601 ; was
made K.B. 1616 ; was Mailer of the Robes to CHARLES, Prince of WALES

;

and was fummoned to Parliament as Lord COMPTON in 1628, and again
in 1640. He affifted the King in the Expedition againrt the Scots; and
alfo fought on the King s fide in the civil war, being the beft furnifhed

with arms of any nobleman in the kingdom. He was (lain at Hopton
Heath, near Stafford, Sunday, 19 March, 1642-3, and was buried in All

Hallows Church, Derby. The Royalifts won the day, fays FULLER, but

loft the fun which made it, meaning this
&quot;

truly loyal and valiant
&quot;

nobleman. By his wife MARY, daughter of Sir FRANCIS BEAUMONT, Knt.,
he had iflue JAMES, third Earl. The editor of thefe Sermons pofTeffes this

lady s Bible, one of ROBERT BOWKER S, in 8vo., dated 1640, with an

infcription
&quot; The Counteffe of Northamptons Bible

&quot;

; as alfo the name
&quot;

Penelope.&quot; JAMES, the third Earl, after a brilliant military career, was

put to the difagreeable talk of compounding for his eftate, 1647. In the

fame year, on 5 July, at Clerkenwell Church, London, he married

ISABELLA, daughter and co-heirefs of RICHARD SACKVILLE, fourth Earl of

DORSET, by the celebrated Lady ANNE CLIFFORD. She was born at Knole

Houfe, co. Kent, 26 October, 1622; and is the lady whofe many favours

FULLER here recalls with gratitude (page 15). Her liberality to him was
ridiculed in one of the coarfe fpeeches of the well-known ROBERT SOUTH
when Terra Jilius at Oxford in 1657. She died at her hufband s houfe
in Lincoln s Inn Fields in 1661. An infcription from a coffin-plate in

the vault of the Sackvilles under their chapel in Withyham Church, co.

SufTex, is as follows :

&quot; The Hart of ISABELLA Counteffe of NORTHAMPTON
wife of JAMES Earle of NORTHAMPTON 2d daughter and co-heire of
RICHARD Earle of DORSET and by her Mother s fide (who was daughter &
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heire to GEORGE Earle of CUMBERLAND) a co-heire to y
l Eftate died the

1 4th of October, 1661 &quot;

(Hift. Notices of the Par. of Withyha?n, London,
1857, 4to. page 92). A Romance called The Hiftory of Don Fenife,

publifhed by HUMPHREY MOSELEY in 1651, 8vo., now in the hands of the

prefent writer, was a prefent from this lady to her fister-in-law :

&quot; Pene

lope : Compton : her : book : geuene : hir : by : the : the : Countes : of :

Northampton : May : the 12:1:6:5: 2.&quot; It has alfo the autograph
&quot;An Compton.&quot; The Earl, who had again met with FULLER at Exeter

in 1644, is commemorated in the Worthies in the avowal of the grateful
author

( Warwickfhire, page 79) that when he could not orally pray, he
would make figns of his affection to heaven. After ferving his country
in many refpefts (Lord Lieutenant of Warwickfhire, 1660

; Privy
Councillor, 1672; Conftable of the Tower of London, 1675 ; Recorder
of Coventry, Northampton, and Tamworth), he died at Caftle Alhby, 29
December, 1681, and was buried at Compton. He had a fecond wife

MARY, daughter and heirefs of BAPTIST NOEL, Lord CAMDEN (who was a

patron of FULLER S Church-Hiftory,
&quot;

by far the moft worthy MEC^NAS
&quot;),

who died 22 Auguft, 1719, and from whom the Earls Marqueffes of
NORTHAMPTON defcend.

By his firft wife the Earl had feveral children, of whom the cldeft,

born 21 May, 1648, at Caftle Afhby, died two days afterwards. The
&quot;hopeful pofterity&quot; to which FULLER alludes (page 16) feems to imply
that the Countefs was childlefs when he wrote. A fecond fon, WILLIAM

COMPTON, was however born 27 May, 1653, at Canonbury Houfe,
Iflington, London; and died at Caftle Afhby, 18 Sept., 1661. He was
one of the child-patrons of the Hiftory of the Abbeys in England,
forming Book vi. of FULLER S Church-Hiftory, being then two years old.

In this quaint dedication the child was told by his
&quot; most engaged

beadfman &quot;

to confult his own extraction as the beft remembrances of

worthy behaviour. &quot;A more noble or loyal family could not have been
felefted to whom our author could have paid a more deferved compli
ment &quot;

(Mr. Brewer s ed., vol. iv. p. 241). The other children were :

JAMES, 3rd fon, born in Lincoln s Inn Fields, 14 April, 1659 ; died

1 Aug., 1662 : ANNE, born at Canonbury Houfe, 14 July, 1655 ; died

15 Dec., 1660 : ISABELLA, born at Canonbury Houfe, 16 Dec., 1656 ;

died 3 March, 1657-8 : and ALATHEA, youngeft and only furviving child

(by his firft wife), born in Lincoln s Inn Fields, 14 March, 1660-1 ;

living in 1672 ; mar. EDWARD HUNGERFORD of Farley Caftle, co. Somerfet ;

and died before 1681.

The Comment contained pp. xvi, 188. Then after two blank leaves

came a new title to a fecond edition of The Juft Mans Funeral, as

defcribed in vol. i. page dxii, laft paragraph but one. The Comment was
the firft of FULLER S publications in which GEORGE EVERSDEN, the book-
feller of the Golden Ball, was concerned. The London &quot;

ftationers
&quot;

had already difcovered that FULLER was a writer by whom they never

loft.]



TO
The Right Honorable,
and truely religious,

The Lady ISABELLA,
Countefs of Northampton.

MADAM,
\

iOME, at the firft fight, may much admire what

JACOB meant, in fending fo mean a Prefent to

fo mighty a Perfon as Jofeph, the Governour of

Egypt :
I A little balm, and a little honey ,J&quot;pices,

myrrhe, and nuts, and almonds. For, as the quality of moft

of them was not coftly, fo their quantity (a little of either)

was not confiderable.

The fame exception lies againft my prefenting this fmall

Treatife to your Honour. Zoar, Ts it not a little one ? and

the compofure thereof fo plain and homely that it is not

worthy the notice, much lefs the Patronage of your Ladifhip.

But for Jacob, all is anfwered in three words : They were

the BEST FRUITS of the land. Indeed, as Canaan was a

Country plentiful with provifions for felf-fubfiftence, fo it

was but barren of Barter with Forraign Lands
; chiefly,

becaufe God intended it for an entire place in it felf, and not

to mingle either Merchandife or Manners with other Nations.

The fame in effect I alleadge in mine own excufe, that

this is the beft exprefllon of Thankfulnefs that my prefent

condition can afford
;
and my meannefs is not capable in

any other way to deferve the leaft of thofe many favors

which your Honour hath conferred upon me.

1 Gen. 43. ii.
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And as Jacob fent fo fmall a quantity of each kinde (not

becaufe he grutched greater proportion thereof, but) con

ceiving a greater bulk would rather be more wearifome to

the Bearers then welcome to the Receiver : I, in like manner,

(who could have more, not better ware in this Work}) to

avoid tedioufnefs have purpofely fhortned the fame.

And although your Honour mall not (as in Jacob
^

s Pre-

fent) finde Honey here, (which was never offered to God in

any Sacrifice,) I mean, though in this Treatife there be no

lufcious, and palate-pleating Wit and Eloquence, yet I afTure

your Ladifhip (if daigning to read it) that you will meet

with Balm (and that of the befl kinde, from Gileaa) therein
;

the true comfort and confolation which we may gather to our

felves in all our Temptations^ from Chrifts here triumphing
over Satan in the wildernefs. Be pleafed therefore, Madam,

favourably to accept the fruits of my weak endeavours.

But why fpeak I of the/r#/Vj, whilft I remember a pleafant

pafTage, acted by the fimplicity of a poor Spaniard ? When
a Father of the Inquifition fent unto him for fome Pears

growing in his Hort-yard, the poor man prefently pluckt up
the tree, fruit, root, and branch, and prefented it unto him.

What fudden fright and fervile fear, to prevent danger, made

him to over-do in his willing unwilling compliance with that

churlifh and cruel Inquifitor ; that, my real refpecl and cor

dial gratitude doth cheerfully perform in my adrefles to your

Honor, one of the moft civil of your Greatnefs, as Courtefie

is the trueft badge of ancient Nobility. I defire that not

onely the leaves, buds, blofToms, green, ripe fruit I can bear,

be prefented to your Ladifhip, but could wifh that the whole

tree were worthy of your Honours acceptance.

The good Lord of heauen croud all happinefs on your Self

and noble Lord in this life, and crown you both with that

hopeful posterity which in due time he may beftow upon

you, with eternal happinefs hereafter. The daily prayer of

Your Honours, in

all Chriftian fervice,

THO . FULLER.



To

My conftant AUDITORS

at

S*. CLEMENTS

Eaftcheap.

T is fpoken of Noah in the plural (what is Jaid in

the Angular of others] that he was perfed in his

GENERATIONS; becaufe be lived in one generation

before, and another after the Flood.

A Sermon preached ferveth but an Auditory ; a Sermon

printed, Auditories ; and (if pious in it felf) not onely the

prefent, but enfuing Age, may partake of the profit thereof.
It was the wijh of Job, Oh that my words were printed in

a book ! meaning the ancient Printing, (oppojite onely to fpeak-

ing,) which is a Maiden, fole and fingle, ujeful chiefly for the

continuance of the Original. But had the Myfiery of modern

Printing, (oppofed alfo to Writing,) which is a Mother, fruit

ful with the propagation of many copies at once, been extant in

his age, Job no doubt would have enlarged his wijh thereunto,
as not onely theJureft means to keep, butjwifteft to communi
cate his minde and meaning to Pofterity ; the main motive, with

me, to publijh my prefent pains : hoping, in fome degree, they

may prove not unufeful to fuch as perufe them.

If any fay, Thefe are not the Sermons you preached unto

us, becaufe there is much contracted in the Prefs of what you
1 Aa$ 13. 36.

VOL. II.

2 Gen. 6. 9.
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enlarged in the Pulpit ; let them know, The Hand, when the

fift is clofed together , is the fame with the fame Hand, when
the fingers were ftretchedforth and palm thereof expanded.

Indeed Satan is juftly taxed in this
l

Treatife for curtailing

Scripture, and leaving out words of confequence in his alleadging

thereof: But I cannot be juftly cenfured, if omitting, inferting,

tranfpofing, altering, and chiefly abridging what I -preached

(making a Decottion of Sermons into a Comment, and therfore

boiling them down to a fifth part) ; for, being mine own, /

may order them as 1 am advifed for my beft conveniency.

Tet why call I them Mine which formerly were God\r and

yours, as now they are the whole worldV ? God s, by whofe

qffiftance they were compofed, on whofe Word grounded, at

whofe glory aimed. Yours, as firft intended for your inftruc-

tion, delivered to your attention, digefted (I hope ) by your
meditation, and now publijhedfor your further edification.

To conclude : It is as generally as confidently reported of the

ancient Britifh (now the Welfh) Nation, that they never ran

away in Battel till their General or Leader firft forfook them.

Oh that we might demean ourfelves valiantly in our Chriftian

warfare, until Chrift, our Captain, defert us; which will

never come to pafs, feeing we have both his faithful promife of

affiftance and cheerful precedent of his valour, foiling of Satan

in this his remarkable combate. To the protection of which

blejfed Saviour you are commended by

Yours to his power,

THO. FULLER

1

Pag. 103 [of the original. See Sermon VII.].



Chrift s Firft Temptation
to Defpaire.

SERMON I.

MATTH. 4. I.

Then Jefus was led of the Jpirit into the wildernefs, to be

tempted of the devil.

HE eleven firft verfes of this Chapter containe the

moft glorious Combat that ever was fought on

earth, if we ferioufly confider,

i . The eminencie of the perfons : Generals

feldom fight duels as here, the Prince of Peace againft the

Prince of Darknefs.

2. The fpacioufnefs of the place, the Wildernefs : where

they were not pent and confin d by intruding fpectators, but

had Rehoboth, elbow-room y each of them to exercife their

activity to the utmoft.

3 . The concernment of the Caufe : no lefs then the

falvation or damnation of the Elect. Had Satan worfted

Chrift in this combate, he had defeated the falvation of

mankinde.

4. The length and fiercenefs of the Fight,
l

fourty dayes :

long battels are feldome hot ; hot battels are feldome long ;

This was both.

Laftly, The clearnefs of the conqueft : the fuccefs of fome

fights hath been in fuch a twilight that after the battel ended

1 Luke 4. 2.

C 2
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with the fwords of fouldiers, they have been begun with the

pens of Hiftorians, difputing who got the better ; fo equally
hath the Victory been divided betwixt them : But here the

Devil was quite routed, forfook the field, and after left our

Saviour fole Conqueror ;
and the Angels, hitherto the invifible

fpectators of the fight, were afterwards witnefles of his

victory, yea, attendants on his triumph : They miniftred unto

him.

We will take the words of the Text as they lie in order.

Then.

Then? When? Immediately after the ending of his

Baptizing, and immediately before the beginning of his

Preaching, verfe 17 : Then began Jejus. In fpiritual feafts

it is no bad manners for the entertainer to cut for himfelf

before he carve for his guefts.

DoEfrine i : The firft Doctrine concerns Minifters. Such

as intend to enter into the Miniftery muft expeft temptations.

It is an expreffion reported and approved by Mafter

Perkins, That four things make a Divine, (to the firft three

I concur chearfully and willingly ;
to the fourth and laft I

confent fully, but fadly,) namely, Reading and Meditation,

Prayer and Temptation.
Doffrine 2 : The fecond Doctrine is general to all Chriftians.

After a more then ordinary elevation of thy Soul in grace,

fujpeft and expeff ajudden Temptation.
As fure as the Valley attends on a hill in nature ; fo after

an height of holinefs in thy foul, (too fine ware to have

much meafure of,) beware a depreffion, concavity, and

hollownefs of a Temptation. I fpeak not this to make any

good Chriftians fearful, but all watchful
;
not any to defpair,

but all to be difcreet.

Objection : You Minifters fpeak much of temptations ; it

is a great Topick in your Sermons : but for my part, (faith

many a man,) I never had temptation as yet, and know not

what belongeth thereunto.

Anjwer : It is too too fufpicious that the great work of con-

verfion is not as yet fincerely wrought in thy heart, and Satan
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needs not befiege that foul with temptations, which is already
in his peaceable pofleflion. But if thou beeft truly converted,
how old foever, thou art young enough to be tempted.
1A Countryman riding with an unknown traveller (whom he

conceived honeft) over a dangerous plain ;
This place (faid

he) is infamous for robbery : but for mine own part, though

often riding over it early and late, I neverfaw any thing worfe
then my felf. In good time, replied the other; and prefently
demanded his purfe, and robbed him. Brag not that thou

never haft had a temptation; it may furprife thee in that very
inftant wherein thou boafteft that thou wert never tempted.

Wherefore, be not high-minded, but fear.

Was led into the wildernefs.

Let this qualifie the harfhnefs of the phrafe, Mark 1 . 12:

Thefpirit driveth him. But how ? Not as a fhip is driven by
a tempeft ;

not as the horfes and chariots driven by Jehu,

furioufly ; but, to joyn Matthew and Mark together, he was

led-driven, by a mixt motion : led, there is willingnefs ; driven,
a kinde of violence : led, there is freedom

; driven, there is

force.

The fum is this : an efficacious impreffion from the
fpirit

met in Chrift with a voluntary condefcention thereunto, and

fufception thereof.

I fee then no caufe of cavil that Effectual Grace, when it

works irrefiftibly on the foul of a Convert, muft needs preju
dice and deftroy the liberty thereof. I may fay in fuch a cafe,

A man is led-driven to repent, led-driven to believe : parallel

whereunto, I may fay, he doth come-drawn to repent, accord

ing to Chrift s expreflion, Job. 6. 44, No man cometh unto me,

except the Father, who hath fent me, draw him. Sic juvat

1

[This anecdote is found cited in Spencer s Things New and Old, 1658, in a

paragraph entitled &quot;No man free from Temptation,&quot; No. 1334, page 373, the

reference being to &quot; T. Fuller on Cbrijfs Temptat&quot; After &quot; robbed him,&quot; he
adds the following, perhaps copying from Fuller s manufcript

&quot;

expanded
&quot;

Sermon (page 18) : &quot;Thus it is that no place, no company, no age, no perfon, is

Temptation-free. Let no man brag that he was never tempted ,
let him not be

high-minded, but fear
j

for he may be furprifed in that very inftant wherein he
boafteth that he was never tempted at all.&quot; To this Spencer annexes, from Ovid s

Amor. i. : Sub dulci melle venena latent.]
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trahi : a pleasing force entertained by mans freenefs
; led and

driven.

The Doftrine : The Doctrine is this : Such as do not rajhly

run themfelves into a temptation, but are led into it by divine

providence, may with Chrift confidently expecJ a comfortable

ijjue out of it.

Now, they run into a temptation who leave their Calling to

meet it. They are led into a temptation who go on in their

vocation, and a temptation encounters them
; fo that (becaufe

they may not go back in their Calling) they muft either go
over it, or under it, or thorow it. Now a man in his Calling,
is twice as ftrong to refift the temptation as one out of it. A
Fifh is twice as ftrong in the water as on the more ;

but a

four-footed beaft is twice as ftrong on the land as in the water.

The reafon is becaufe the water is the proper element of the

one, and earth of the other. Thy Calling is thy element,
wherein thou art moft able to refift temptation. When Ejau
came againft him, Gen. 32. 9, Jacob with two excellent argu
ments importun d Gods protection : One from Gods command,

Tboujaidft unto me, Return into thy country : the other from
his promife, Tbou Jaidft unto me, I will deal well with thee.

Both thefe reafons mayft thou enforce upon God to preferve
thee when a temptation afTaults thee in thy calling : His

Command, Six days Jhalt thou labour ; his Promife, That he

will keep thee in all thy ways (whereof thy Calling is, next the

ferving of God, the higheft) : And thou mayft comfortably

prefume that he will either remove the temptation, or make
thee victorious over it.

Ufe i : To confute fuch who on the proud opinion of their

ftrength hollow in the ears of a Jleeping temptation, and tempt
it to tempt them; dealing therewith as Afahel with Abner,
2 Sam. 2. Abner would willingly have declined the fighting
with Afahel ; but the other profecuted, yea perfecuted him to

fight, and was flain by him. Some temptations may be faid

to have no minde to meddle with us, but that our pride and
bufinefs muft be tampering with them. We fhould not be fo

forward, if we confidered how hard a thing it is to get out of
a temptation. We ufually fay, Such a man is run into debt ;

but if afterwards he hap to pay his engagements, we fay not
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that be is run out of debt, but he is crept out of debt. Swift

may the motion be into a temptation, but flowe the recovery
out of it.

Into the wildernejs.

I obferve,

Doctrine : Solitarinefs is mofl advantageous for the devil to

tempt us. Therefore Chrift fent always his difciples by two s,

when to preach, Luke 10. i
;
when to fetch the colt, Matth.

21. i ; when to befpeak the room for the Pafleover, Mark 14.

13. And this perchance was one reafbn why Chrift in the

choice of his Apoftles and Difciples pitch d on an even

number, Twelve of the one, and Seventy of the other ; that

if he mould have occafion to sub-divide them, they mould
fall out into even couples, and no odde one to lack a com

panion. However, no place comes amifs to the devil to

tempt in : Paradife, where he tempted our firft parents ;
a

Palace, where he tempted David with pride, in numbering his

people; an upper room, where he tempted Judas to betray

Chrift ; the Congregation, (the Apoftles being prefent,) where

he tempted Ananias and Sapphira to tell a lye. But Satan is

in his throne, moft potent and powerful, in a folitary place, in

the wildernejs.

ghieftion : What was the Devils defign in tempting of

Chrift ?

Anfwer : He had a double defigne.
i . If poflible, to wound him with fin ; which if he had

effected, he had fruftrated the falvation of mankind, Satan

knowing he could not fave others, who finned himfelf.

Objection : Seeing Satan muft needs know already that

Chrift was the Son of God, why would he adventure on a

labour in vaine, feeing it was imporlible to make him fin ?

Jam. 1.13: God cannot be tempted with evil. Now Satan

muft needs know that Chrift was the Son of God, by what

he had feen and heard : He had heard Gabriels falutation to

the Virgin Mary, Luke 1.35: That holy thing which jhall be

born of thee /hall be called the Son of God ; the Angels finging
to the Shepherds, Luke 2.11: Toyou is born a Saviour, which
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is Chrift the Lord; the prophecie of Simeon, Luke 2. 34,

plainly defcribing him for a Saviour ; yea, Satan had feen the

Spirit of God defcending on him as a Dove, Mat. 3.16, and
God owning him from heaven, for his welbeloved Son. All

thefe obferved by Satan muft needs infallibly inform him
that Chrift was the Son of God ; and therefore it was a won
der that the devil would tempt him.

Anfwer : All thefe did only amount to vehement fufpitions,

whereby Satan might probably conjecture, but could not

certainly conclude him the Son of God. I mean, thus he could

not hereby collect that Chrift was the fecond Perfon in the

Trinity incarnated, afTuming mans flefh and nature upon him.

He knew him to be the Son of God by grace and adoption,
fuch an one as David and other men were, and a moft eminent

perfon in piety and holinefs : He knew alfo that he was the

Redeemer of Ifrael, fuch as Mofes, lo/hua, and the reft of the

Judges were : all of them Saviours of their people by temporal
deliverances from their enemies : But he knew not certainly

(though he fhrewdly fufpected) that he was the only Son of

God by eternal generation, and who by his death and Paflion

mould fave mankind from their fins. Wherefore the devil

did not wholly defpaire, but tempted Chrift with fome pro

bability of fuccefs.

This firft defign, I may call it the devils forlorne hopey which
he himfelf (almoft) defpaired would take effect.

[2.] The fecond was his Referve, which was to vex our
Saviours foul with fuffering an affliction. If righteous Lot,
2 Pet. 2. 8, dwelling among the Sodomites, in feeing and

hearing, vexed his foul from day to day with their unlawful
deeds ; furely it not only grated the ears, but grieved the

heart of Chrift to hear the devil lye fo impudently, blafpheme
God fo prefumptuoufly, quote Scripture fo perfidioufly, and

apply it fo mifchievoufly.

Queftion: What was Gods intent in leading Chrift to be

tempted ?

Anfwer: That he gaining an experimental knowledge of

Temptations, might fympathize the more affectionately with

us in our temptations, Heb. 4. 1 5 : For we have not fuch an

high Prieft who cannot be touched with the feeling of our
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infirmities^ but was in all points tempted as we are, yet
without fin. Why did God fuffer Saint Paul, 2 Cor. 1.8,
to fall into a defperate ficknefs and efcape it, but chiefly that

he might, verfe 4, comfort others in trouble, by the comfort
wherewith himfelf was comforted in God ? And for the fame
reafon fuffered Chrift to be tempted.

I wonder why Papifts afllgne fuch and fuch difeafes to fuch

and fuch Saints to cure them : as foare eyes to Saint Blaze,
the tooth-ach to Saint Appollonia. Was it not becaufe

(perchance we {hall give a better reafon for the Papifts
therein then they can give for themfelves) thefe Saints when

living were affected with thefe infirmities ? which makes them
more compaflionate to fuch as fufFer the fame maladies. But
whatfoever thy paines be, make thy application by prayer to

Chrift, who will experimentally pity thy condition. Art thou

hungry ? He was hungry, Mat. 4. 2. Thirfty ? He was

thirfty, lob. 4. 7. Weary ? He weary, Mat. 27. Tempted ?

He was tempted, as in the text.

By a barbarous and ancient cuftome, all the goods of fhip-
wrackt men were efcheated to the Crown

; and fo the poor
Merchant was ftript out of the raggs of his eftate, which the

modefty of the windes and waves had left him.

But when King Richard the firft himfelf had been on the

Sea neer Sicily, like to be drowned, he recalled thofe Cuftomes,

making provifion that the propriety of thofe goods mould
ftill be preferved to the right owner.

Chrift hath been tofTed in a Tempeft of Temptation, and
knows what belongs to the trouble thereof.

Let us pray to him with confidence in all our diftrefTes,

afTured that out of the bowels of his experimental companion
he will have the more mercy upon us.
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SERMON II.

MATTH. 4. 2.

And when he hadfaftedfourty days andfourty nights, he was

afterwards an hungry.

T was the conftant pra&ice of our Saviour, after

fome eminent acl was performed by him, or ex

traordinary honour conferred on him, prefently to

cloud himfelf in obfcurity. He had in fuch cafes

three general retreating places. i. A Mountaine. 2. A
Ship. 3. A wildernefs. When he had fed five thoufand

with five loaves, Mat. 14. 23, he went up into a mountain

alone to pray. When he had fed four thoufand with feven

loaves, Mat. 15. 39, then he Jent away the multitude and took

Jhip. When he had raifed Lazarus to life, Job. 1 1 . 54, he

went thence into a country neer to the wildernefs. If impor
tunate popularity would prefs after Chrift, it mould clamber

up a Mountaine with paines, or faile on the Sea with peril, or

feek him in a Wildernefs with difficulty.

How contrary is this to the practice of moft men ! When

they have done any thing which they conceive^^ and gallant,
above the ftandard of ordinary men, then they love to appear
in publike, and prefent themfelves to the view of others.

As to eclipfe himfelf was Chrift s cuftome when any
eminent act was done by him, the fame was his practice when

any extraordinary honor was conferred on him : thus lately

dignified to the eys and ears of the beholders with a fight

and voice from heaven, he prefently retreated into the wilder

nefs, where when be hadfaftedfourty dayes andfourty nights,

he was afterward an hungry.

The words containe the through-faft of Chrift.

Wherein obferve,
i. The depth thereof; a total abftinence : Luke faith he

eat nothing. Some criticks will carp hereat, How could a
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negative terminate an aft ? But the meaning thereof is this :

he eat not at all.

2. The bredth thereof; he fafted Dales and nights : hence

we gather Chrift watched all night ;
otherwife it is fenfelefs to

fay thofe faft that fleep, feeing none can eat and fleep together.
And no wonder if Chrift watched by night, being to do with

the Divel, who, Rev. 12. 10, accufeth us before God day and

night.

3. The length of his fafting, fourty dayes and nights : in

imitation of Mofes and Elias fafting as long ; the one at the

inftitution, the other at the restitution of the Law, as Chrift

at the beginning of the Gofpel.
Four principal Reafons may be afligned of Chrifts fafting.

Firft, Becaufe he was in a folitary place where no food was

afforded.

Secondly, Becaufe as Adam began mans ruine with eating,
Chrift would begin mans repairing with abftinence. Phyfi-
tians commonly cure by the contraries, and prefcribe fafting
to furfets.

Thirdly, Becaufe Chrift was immediately to begin his

Miniftery ; and fafting was the folemn initiation into that

Office. Thus when Paul and Barnabas were feparated for

the work of preaching, Thenfafted they, and prayed, and laid

their hands on them, and let them go, Acts 13. 3. And I

underftand, fo much the Prefbyters retaine of the primitive

cuftoms, that they obferve a faft on their day of ordination of

Minifters.

Fourthly, Becaufe Chrift was to cope with and encounter

one of the fubtilleft, fulleneft, and ftubborneft of all devils ;

whereof there is a kinde, Matth. 17. 21, A kinde that goeth
not out but by fafting and grayer.

Queftion : Whether is the Popifh Lent fitly founded on the

imitation of Chrifts fafting forty days ?

Anjwer : No. [i.] Chrifts actions as God, and as God-man

(fuch was this his fafting) are for our instruction, not imita

tion
; only his example as meer man muft be followed by

us: Thus, Mat. n. 29, Learn of me (not to ftill the winds
and waves with a Word, not to cure difeafes and caft out
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devils, not to faft forty days, but) to be meek and lowly in

heart.

2. Chrifts faft was a total abfttnence from meat. The

Popifti Lent is only an Exchange of the mambles for the fifh-

market : They abftaine from flefh, and feed on fifti ;
which

fifh is alfo termed flem in the Language of the Apoftle, i

Cor. 15. 39, Another flejh of fijhes. And be it reported to

palate-men whether fuch fifties which approximate moft unto

a carneous matter, be not more provocative to wantonnefs

then flefh itfelf.

3. Chrift s fafting was done in all humility, whilft the proud
opinion of Merit is annexed to their Lent : which Lent, how
it firft came and afterward encreafed, is worth ourobfervation.

Firft, The Primitive Church kept but one day in com
memoration of Chrifts fafting.

Secondly, The Montanifts, being hereticks, firft mounted it

to full fourteen dayes faft.

Thirdly, The Orthodox Chriftians (difdaining that they
ihould out-do them in point of abftinence) brought it up to

fourty dayes.

Fourthly, the Clergy afterwards, to reach a note above the

reft, hightned it to fifty dayes.

Fifthly, The Monks, to have a querk above their fellows,

fwelled it to fixty.

Sixthly, The Fryers, to appear above all, made itfeventy.

Laftly, there was a defigne of fome to make it eighty, (fuch
would not follow Chrifts example, but out run him,) had not

the Pope in policie retrenched them, and fixed it on fourty

days.

However, though the Popifti Lent be not juftly founded

on Chrifts example, yet on this occafion we may naturally
raife this Doctrine :

Doctrine : Cbriftians ought to Jet afide fome Jeajons for

Fafting.

Phyficians, by rules of Health, will perfwade a natural

faft : Politicians, by reafons from Wealth, a civil faft :

Divines, by arguments from Piety, a religious faft. And if

a threefold cable will not hold you, what will prevail on your

practice ?
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Firft, the Phyfkian. Tell me, ye Londoners, fince Suppers
have generally been difufed in this City, I mean with fuch

whofe work onely is to over-fee, (otherwife the hard labourer

is worthy as of his hire, fo of his fupper,) cannot you ride as

faft, run as far ? Are not your faces as clear, your feet as

ftrong, your whole body as able and active for all purpofes
and intents as ever before ?

Secondly, the Politician. Confider the fituation of our

Country : Zebulun s blefling agreeth unto it : // is a haven

for /hips. Manners and Fifher-men muft be maintained as

well as others. Indeed, one Scripture faith, The earth is the

Lords, and the fulnefs thereof: but another faith alfo, Thefea
is his, and he made it ; and we may and muft feed on what it

affords. Befides, Statifts by fuch Fafts preferve the ftock of

Flefh. By the Levitical Law, in a birds neft the young ones

were not to be killed with the dam : But, fhould not fome
fuch Fafts be feafonably obferved in England, Pigs would be

killed with Swine ; Calves with Kine ; Lambs with Sheep :

the new Store deftroyed with the old Stock, to the great lofs

of the Commonwealth.

Thirdly, The Divine perfwades a religious Faft
; that men

with S. Paul, i Cor. 9. 27, may beat their bodies down, and

keep them injubjettion ; that fo the body being fubjeft to the

foul, foul and body may the better be
fubjecT: unto God in

religious duties.

But in the great variety of Ages, Climates, and Conftitu-

tions, it is impoflible to give Rules how long men fhould faft.

Take this general Direction : So diet the Steed that it may
neither kick and caft the Rider, nor tire under him in going
his journey. Rom. 13. 14, Take no thought for the flejh, to

fulfil the lufls thereof-, but take order to fulfil the labour

thereof.

Now let thy Fafting have thefe three Qualities : Sincerity,

Humility, and Moderation.

i. Sincerity. It is a Mock- faft to abftain from Meat, and
not from Sin

; to fcruple the eating of a cruft, and in the

mean time, Pfal. 14. 4, by opprefTion to eat up Gods people
as if they were bread: Arrant hypocrifie to be fqueamifh to

fwallow a crum, and in the mean time to devour widows
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houfes : Not to tafte a drop of wine, and yet in the mean

time, Rev. ij. i, to be drunk with the wine offornication.

Secondly, Humility : otherwife Popifh fuperftitious Fafts

are good only to fill the bowels with winde, and the heart

with pride.

Laftly, Moderation. This (will fome fay) might well be

fpared ; feeing you have feen amongft Proteftants as few fair

faces fpoiled with over-much Failing as filk {lockings worn
out at the knees with Praying.

I confefs the accident rare, but fometimes it happeneth ;

and I could name a noble Lady, whofe religious life is lately

printed, who fome hours before her death, being in perfect
minde and memory, called for a cup of wine, and fpake to her

kinfwomanjTfGtf^ (faid me) reftore me to my health again,!will

never mafcerate my body Jo much&amp;gt;
to dijable //, as 1 have done

with my fafting. Moderation therefore mud be ufed therein.

Before we come to Chrifts being an hungred, obferve a

fecond Miracle in the text : As it was a wonder that for

fourty days Chrift eat nothing ;
fo was it that during that

time nothing eat Chrift, confidering the company he had,

Mark i . 13 : And was tempted ofSatan ; he was aljo with the

wilde beafts. Now what was it kept Chrift from their

violence ? Even his Innocence and that character of Sove-

raignty which God had ftamped on him : Bucephalus could

be back d by none but by Alexander, to whom the horfe

willingly fubmitted himfelf, and whence Philip his father

prefageth that his fon would become Monarch of the world.

The wilde beafts owned Chrift for their Lord and Mafter,
Dominum cognojcite veftrum ; and therefore offered no injury
to him. Thus afterwards, the ajs-colt whereon never manfate
before, Luke 19. 30, quietly carried our Saviour.

If therefore the creatures ftart from their wonted obedience

unto thee, reflect on thine own fins as the principal caufes

thereof.

One who had been undutiful to his father, complained of

the badnefs of his own fon : None (faith he) hath hadJo grace-

lejs a childe as myfelf. To whom his fon, with more truth

then wit, more wit then grace, replied, Tes, my grandfather had.
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When thou complaineft that never mafter had fuch unduti-

ful fervants in the creatures as thou haft, fuch barren earth,

fuch unwholefome air, fuch curft kine, fuch refty horfes; might
not thefe dumb creatures (if borrowing a mans voice) return

unto thee, Tesy thy Mafter bath ? God hath as rebel

lious a fervant in thy finful felf.

Sure I am, Chrifts innocence commanded the wilde beafts

into obedience: muzled the Bears mouth, brake the Tygers
teeth, blunted the Boars tusks, pared the Lions paws ; onely
the Devil, that lion, after fourty days failing, adventured to

feize on him.

And afterwards he was an hungred.

Three principal reafons may be alleadged for Chrifts

hunger.

Firft, becaufe he was now to leave the Wildernefs, and

come into a Country that afforded plenty of food : God
therefore, who had formerly tied up his appetite, now let it

loofe again.
The fecond Reafon, to mew you the truth of his Humility.

His fafting fo long fpake him God ; his being hungry after

wards fpake him Man : His fafting, and being an hungry
afterwards, fpake him God-man, and a fit Mediator.

The third Reafon, to toll on the devil to tempt Chrift

with fome hope of fuccefs, that fo Satans mame and confufion

might be the more when overcome. Chrifts being an hungry
in fome fort tempted the devil to tempt him, and infpirited
Satan with fome probability of conqueft : for Satan before

was almoft out of heart at the long miraculous fafting of

Chrift
; onely one thing comforted him, that Mofes and Elias

fafted as long, and yet were but meer men, Jam. 5. \~j,Jubjett
to like paffions as we are. This, I fay, kept Satan in heart,

that notwithftanding Chrift s long fafting he might be fubjecl:
to fin ;

and when he found him an hungry, his hope was

doubled that all was his own ; which made him tempt Chrift

with the more confidence.

From Chrift s hunger at laft, after fo long fafting, we con

clude,
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Doctrine : Men cannot conclude the conftant tenure and con

tinuance of tbeir fouls, from Jome extraordinary afts by them

performed.
Men fometimes are enabled by God to go beyond them-

felves, and are raifed in fome kinde of performances to fo high
a pitch that they can never reach it afterwards. But if this

good temper mould ftay with them fome terme of time, he

cannot thence truely infer a perpetuity of that condition.

One may be chafte fourty days together, and not feele the

leaft motion to luft
; yet afterwards be wanton. One may

be patient fourty days together, and not finde the leaft pro
vocation to paffion ; yet afterwards be immoderately angrie.
God s Spirit may vigoroufly quicken thee for a time, and
then leave thee to thy felf : I fay, He may then leave thee to

thy Natural and Moral, as here he left Chrift to his Natural

infirmity ; who, after fourty days fafting, was afterwards an

hungrie.

SERMON III.

MATTH. 4. 3.

And when the tempter came to him, hefaid, If thou be the Son

of God, command that theje flones be made bread.

BEFORE we come to the words, three Queftions
muft firft be propounded and anfwered.

Queftion i : How could Satan be properly faid

to come, at the end of fourty days, when Chrift,

Luke 4. 2, was all that time tempted by him ?

Anfwer : Satan difcharged at Chrift to and again, haunting
him like the fits of an intermitting Ague ; alternately and

frequently iterating his coming, departure, and return : but

now at laft he came with a witnejs to give him three farting

thrufts with all his {kill and ftrength.

Gtueftion i : In what vifible fhape did the devil appear ?

becaufe the text faith, He came; which properly fignifies
fome

corporal accefs.
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Anfwer: Indeed Divines collect fo much from that word;
but perchance they lay more weight thereon then it can well

bear: for we read, Mat. 13. 19, tfhen cometh the wicked one,

and catcheth away that which was Jown in their hearts : yet
Satan in no bodily fhape, but by inward fuggeftions, ftealeth

the Word from us. Such as conceit the devil tempted Chrift

in the fhape of a Pharifee, EfTaean, or fome ftrict (pretended

holy) mortified Order amongft the Jews, have onely Fancie

for their foundation. But we muft be contentedly ignorant
in what bodily fhape Satan made his approach, feeing God
hath not acquainted us with the certainty thereof.

Queftion 3 : How came Satan to know Chrift was an

hungred ? If I be an hungred, I will not tell thee : It being

utterly improbable that Chrift made any complaint of his

hunger to the devil.

Anfwer: Mans natural imperfections are eafily difcovered

by his prying eyes, who being an excellent Anatomift, knew
all inward and outward fymptomes of hunger by the fudden

change in his bowels, ftomack, face, looks, &c., haply con

firmed by Chrift s outward geftures, feeking to finde fome
food in that place ; whence Satan took the hint of his

temptation.
Doctrine I : Satan knows how and when to lay his baits

for the beft advantage.
How : for the manner, i Pet. 5. 8, He walketh about,feeking

whom he may devour. Walketh about, not onely in relation

to the whole world, which he compafTeth, Job 1.7, but alfo

in refpect of the particular perfon whom he tempteth.
JAn

Enemy, before he befiegeth a City, furroundeth it at diftance

to fee where the wall is the weaker!, beft to be battered ;

loweft, eafieft to be fcaled
; ditch narroweft, to be bridged ;

fhalloweft, to be waded over
;
what place is not regularly

fortified
; where he may approach with leaft danger, and

afTault with moft advantage. So Satan walketh about, fur-

veying all the powers of our fouls, where he may moft

1

[This paflage to the end of the paragraph is in Spencer s Things New and Old,
No. 1346, page 377, entitled &quot; Sathans fubtilty in laying his Temptations.&quot; A
parallel paflage from Hugo de S. Vi&ore is added :

&quot; Diabolus quando decipere

quemquam tentat, prius naturam, &c. Hug. lib. 2.&quot;]

VOL. II. D
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probably lay his Temptations: whether our Underftandings are

eafier corrupted with Error, or our Fancies with Levity, or

our Wills with Frowardnefs, or our Affections with Excefs, &c.

He knoweth alfo when to lay his baits: Jer. 8. 7, The

ftork knoweth his anointed time; and the turtle, and the crane ,

and the /wallow, obferve the time of their coming ; namely,
when moft feafonable for their advantage : but Satan, this

Vulture, or Bird of prey, is more knowing then all of them
in this kinde, what month in the yeer, week in the month,

day in the week, hour in the day, it is beft to bring his

Temptation. Indeed, thofe four birds divide the yeer betwixt

them
;
the Swallow coming in the Spring, the Stork (as I take

it) in the Winter, &c. ; whilft this wilde Harpy comes all times

of the yeer : no feafon is unfeafonable to him, wherein he can

get advantage.

Ufe : Let us be careful to fortifie our felves againft the

affaults of Satan
; efpecially let us watch againft that time

unknown to us, when, Luke 22. 53, the hour and power of

darknejs mall meet together. How many people are there,

fervilely and fuperftitioufly afraid of this following Eclipfe !

They afright themfelves with fear what difmal effects are por
tended thereby : But where is that man truely affected with

the taking notice of, and making defence againft the time

when the devils temptations, taking advantage of our fins, mail

hide the funfhine of Gods favour from our apprehenfions ?

Now chiefly provide againft two times.

Firft, after thou haft been guilty to thy felf of totally

omitting, or perfundtorily performing of Prayer: for then

Satan difcovers a breach in thy foul, and will affault it.

Secondly, at the, hour of death, when his rage is the

greateft, becaufe his raign is the fhorteft : who like a bad

Tenant, having a Leafe ready to expire, without impeachment

of Wafte, cares not what havock he makes, becaufe not tied

to Reparations.

The tempter.

Doctrine : The Devil is the tempter paramount. There be
other tempters, The World, the Flefh, Wicked men

;
but all
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thefe are fubfervient to Satan, who in them and by them
driveth on his defigne of Temptation. But this Tempter
never before nor fince took fuch a tafk in hand as here to

tempt Chrift. Fiery darts, Eph. 6. 16, can make no impref-
fion where they meet not with combuftible matter : Granado s,

if caft on a Caftle all ftrongly arched over with ftone, do fmall

execution : fo here Satans temptations took no effect in

Chrift, becaufe rinding no party to comply with him. Job.

14. 30, The prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing in

me. Though Chrift was All in all, yet Satan found nothing
in him, namely for his purpofe ; no Corruptions to be tinder

to his fiery Temptations.

If thou beeft the Son of God.

Some conceive that Satan herein diffembled his knowledge,

(as Jofeph, who did know, and would not know his brethren,)

though arTured Chrift was the Son of God. Such a fort of

people we meet with, 2 Pet. 3. 5: For this they are willingly

ignorant of.

But cm bono ? For what conceived good to himfelf mould
the devil difguife his knowledge herein ?

Others conceive that as an angry dog bites a ftone out of

meer madnefs, though knowing he mall fooner break his teeth

then batter the ftone : fo Satans malice fo far tranfported and

blinded his judgement, that he tempted Chrift, though
(knowing him for the Son of God) his temptations would

prove ineffectual.

But I rather caft the grain of my opinion into the Scale of

thofe Divines who conceive the devil unfatisfied in this point;
and therefore his if thou be the Son of God proceeded from his

defire of more perfect information therein.

Hence we learn,

Doctrine : Satan hath a limited and confined knowledge, and
is ignorant in many things.
He knoweth not the fecrets of our hearts, nor future con

tingencies referved to God alone; the reafon why he returned

fuch ridling Oracles, meerly to palliate his own ignorance.
In fuch things he fpeaks warily with an if ; not that he is

confcientious, not to tell a lye ; but cunning, not to be caught
D 2
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with a lye ;
that by pretending of truth, he may keep up his

credit, and deceive with the lefs fufpicion.

Secondly, from this //*we collect alfo,

Doctrine: // is Satan s mafter-piece, to make Gods children

firft doubt of, and then deny their fonjhip. (For, had Chrift

entertained this temptation, at the next return, Satan would
have turned fi into non : this his conditional particle, into a

pure negation.)
This he doth by two devices.

Firft, by infinuating a Ji, a fufpicion of doubt, into the

moft pofitive and pregnant promifes of God. Where God
faith, Call upon me in the time of trouble, and I will hear thee ;

Satan infers, if he will hear thee. Where Chrift faith, Mark
1 6. 1 6, He that believeth and is baptized, Jhall bejaved; Satan

fuggefts, ifhejhall bejaved. In a word, the devil endeavours

to alter the property of all Gods promifes for the worft, fubfti-

tuting a fuppofition for Gods pofition : as, where God had lately

faid, Matth. 3. 17, This is my beloved Son; the devil fpoils
a direct text with a doubting glofs, If thou be the Son of God.

Secondly, by heightning the afflictions of Gods fervants to

be fo great as inconfiftent with their fonfhip : as here he

would perfwade, Chrifts hunger argued him no Son of God,

except he could prefently relieve himfelf. So he tempts Gods
children to believe that their poverty, infamy, captivity, and

other tribulations, plainly prove them no fons of God, unlefs

they can prefently rid themfelves of them.

Gratifie not Satan in the deepeft of thy afflictions with a

confeflion againft thy felf. Acknowledge thy felf a prodigal;
but yet a childe, no bajlard : a wandering Jheep ; but yet a

Jheep, no goat : fanctified afflictions being evidences of Gods

love, not hatred unto thee.

Remember and apply to thy felf Gods three GIFTS :

The firft, good.
The fecond, better.

The third, beft of all.

The firft, general : lob. 3. 16, He GAVE bis onely Son, that

whojoever believeth in him, &c.

The fecond, particular : Eph. 5. 25, loved the Church, and

GAVE himfelffor it.
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The laft and beft, more particular ftill : Gal. 2. 20, who
loved me, and GAVE himfelffor me.

Take heed to pleafure Satan by renouncing thine own

fonftiip; and apply this grand Gift of Chrift, with a particular

faith, unto thy felf.

Command that thefe ftones be made bread.

Dottrine : Even by the confefllon of Satan himfelf, The
Son of God by his mandate can inftantly tranfubftantiate ftones
into bread.

Indeed, men by the help of a figure may in fome fort be faid

to do fo. Such who in the Weft country turn folid Lime-

ftones into Compoft, whereby they manure their Tillage, and
make their grain wonderfully to increafe, may by a Metonymie
be faid to turn ftones into bread. But this is done with a
tedious going about

;
whereas Chrift s miracles are prefently

and perfectly performed : Immediately his leprofie was cleanfed,
Matth. 8.3; Immediately their eyes received fight, Matth.
20. 34; Immediately the fever left her, Mark 1.31; Imme
diately her ijfue of blood was ftanched, Luke 8. 44. God
onely can inftantly and perfectly (with fuch as act by com-
miffion under him, as Mofes did) turn the fubftance of one

thing into another.

See we here, bat Jannes and Jambres, the Egyptian in-

chanters, did their Miracles butJeemingly . Had Chrift rejoy-
ned, My turning of ftones into bread will not argue me the Son

of God, feeing the Egyptian Magicians, Exod. 7. 12, turned
their rods into ferpents ; how quickly would the devil have

diftinguifhed, that thefe things were done quoadfimilitudinem,
non quoad veritatem! difclaiming his own deed, becaufe Aaron s

rodfwallowed up theirs
; that is, it lofted and continued,, when

the others vani/hed away.

Three good things appear in this temptation of Satan.

1. Truth, allowing Divine Omnipotencie.
2. Temperance, that ftones mould not be turned into

variety of dainties, provocatives of wantonnefs
; but onely

into bread, for neceffary fuftenance.
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3. Tendernefs, counfelling Chrift to fupport his own life

and health.

But as the Locufts, Rev. 9. 7, had faces like the faces of

men, but tails like unto fcorpions : fo here Satans temptation
had much of humanity and Philanthropia in the complexion
and vifage thereof, (and no wonder he can make himfelf look

like a man, who can, 2 Cor. 1 1. 14, transform himfelf into an

angel of light,} but a fting in the tail, to put Chrift on the

prepofterous working of a miracle, to the diftruft of his

Fathers providence.

Ufe: Learn we from hence, to fear all difcourfe with Satan,

and fufpect all that he faith, as having a reach beyond our

difcovery. Metuas Satanam, vel vera loquentem. Some will

fay, Let Satan but Jfeak the truth, and let him do his worft :

Ex veris poffunt nil nifi vera Jequi : By the neceffity of

Logick, truth muft inevitably follow from the truth he fpeaks.
But know, his fophiftry can graft a lye fuddenly on the ftock

of truth, fo artificially, fo invifibly, that thine eye cannot

difcern the fame.

Laftly, be jealous of Satans beft temptations, which (as
here to Chrift) pretend moft courtefie and kindnefs in them.

Stinks are not fo dangerous for mens healths, whofe offenfive-

nefs makes them eafie to be avoided, as thofe faint and

lufcious fmells, which, complying with mans nature, infenfibly
fteal into the noftrils : fuch is the fmell of May- flowers,

mellow apples, and, they fay, of the Plague itfelf: But of all

fents, the leaft fufpecled, and therefore moft malignant, is the

ftinkof a ^oal, which is fomewhat akin toman, anting from
the corruption of his flem and fweat. Take heed efpecially
of thofe temptations of Satan which have fome mixture of

humanity in them, as this in the Text, when he perfwaded
our Saviour by fin to preferve himfelf. Studioufly avoid fuch

Temptations, which in fome manner claim kindred of us, left

by their -pretended alliance to our natural prejervation, they

furprife our fouls into a fudden confent unto them.

1 Lord Bacon in his Natural Hiftory [Cent. x. f f 912, 914].
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SERMON IIII.

MATTH. 4. 4.

But he anfwered andfaid, It is written, Man jhall not live by

bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the

mouth of God.

HERE is a received fancie, as old as common,
falfe as either, having no footing in Scripture, but

founded partly on that licenfe which Painters

arTume to themfelves, partly on the pretended

apparitions of ignorant Monks, That the devil is horned.

The heft moral I can make of fo fond a conceit is this :

The devil s temptations are horned, or forked, bicornea

argumenta. So that chufe which you will, he hopeth to gore
the foul. Thus in the laft verfe, to our Saviour, If thou be

the Son of God, &c. On the one fide, Satan hoped to make
Chrift renounce his fonfhip ;

there is one horn : or elfe to

work a needleis Miracle
;

there is the other horn : and with

fuch Dilemma s he ufeth daily to afTault Gods children.

But what faith David? Pfal. 75. 10, / will break the

horns of the ungodly : which here was truely performed by
Chrift, who found out a medium betwixt the two extremities

;

namely, that a man without bread might fupport himfelf, by
a faithful and patient dependance on Gods promifes. Hunger

(faith our Englifh Proverb) will break thorow ftone walls :

and Satan hoped that Chrift s hunger mould tranfport him fo

far as to turn thofe ftones miraculoufly into bread. When,
contrary to his expectation, Chrift turns a place of Scripture

(being the bread of life) into a ftone, wherewith he hit,

wounded, and repelled Satan: He anfwered and Jaid, Man
/ball not live by bread alone, &c.

Obferve therein,

Firft, what Chrift did not do : he did not work a Miracle

to gratifie Satan.
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Secondly, what he did fay : he fenced himfelf, and foiled

his foe, by alleadging of Scripture.

Moil of the difficulties in this text will be explained, if we
but propound and expound one wonder which we meet with,

of Chrift s working in the Gofpel.
The Wonder is this : that Chrift afterwards, Job. 2,

turned water into wine at a Wedding, and would not now
turn ftones into bread in the Wildernefs. For,

1. Both were equally eafie, and both required an infinite

agent.
2. Wine is but a meer fuperfluity, but bread is of abfolute

neceflity to mans life : yea, men may quench their thirft

from water, when they cannot fatisfie their hunger from

ftones.

3. Wine, at that time and place, was a fuperfluity of a

fuperfluity; it appearing by the text, Job. 2. 10, they bad
well drunk. Understand it, not fo exceflively, but ftill there

was a plus ultra for honeft mirth, or otherwife our Saviour

would not patronize drunkennefs.

Laftly, that miracle he did to gratifie guefts ; but here

he was concerned for his own fupport; and yet refus d to

work it.

The reafon of all this is : He did that miracle in Cana for

the converting of unbelievers to the faith, and the confirming
of weak believers in the faith. The text faith, Job. 2. n,
This beginning of miracles did lefus in Cana of Galilee, and

manifeftedforth bis glory ; and bis difciples believed on him.

Now here he refufed to turn ftones into bread, becaufe,

1 . It was unnecefTary : Chrift now being to leave the

wildernefs might either buy, or elfe requeft food elfewhere.

2. It was unfeafonable to do it at Satans fuit and follicit-

ing, who would be ready to brag that he had Chrift at

his command, to praftife miracles at his pleafure : wherefore

neither Satan nor his Imps, Herod, Luke 23. 8, and the

Pharifees, Mattb. 16. i, could prevail with Chrift to fhew

them a figne,
when either out of curiofity, wantonnefs, or

craft, they required the fame.

3. It was unprofitable, there being no hopes of Satan s
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converfion. The blinde man, being preffed often to repeat
the manner of Chrifts curing him, faid bluntly to the

Pharifees, lob. 9. 27, Wherefore would ye hear it again ?

Will ye alfo be his difciples ? Why mould our Saviour work
a wonder, Satan being prefent ? Would he alfo be Chrift s

convert? He could not, he would not believ to falvation.

Laftly, it was unlawful to tempt God to work a needlefs

miracle, when there were other ways to fubfift without it.

Which leads our meditations to obferve,
Doctrine : Chrifl and his Apoftles wrought their miracles

with a publikefpirit, for Gods glory.

They never ufed their healing or Janative Miracles for

their own relief; nor their hurting or deftruftive Miracles in

their own revenge.
For the firft : It is well known how neer and dear Timothy

was to Saint Paul, whom he called
l

hisfon ; yet he would not

cure thoje frequent infirmities wherewith Timothy was troubled.

Paul that cured the cripple at Lyftra of his lamenefs, Afts 14.

10, healed the father of Publius principal man in Melita of

his fever, Afts 28. 8, raifed Eutiches to life when killed with

a fall, Affs 20. 12. Why mould not he prefently heal

Timothy &amp;gt;

but onely prefcribe him a more liberal diet ? i Tim.

5. 23 : Drink no longer water
, but uje a little wine for thy

Jlomacks Jake, and thine often infirmity. Yea, why did not

he cure himfelf of that acute difeafe, 2 Cor. i. 9, when be

received in himfelf theJentence of death ? The reafon of both

is this : They were ftewards, not owners, of their miraculous

power, and might not ingrofs it for their own good, but dif-

penfe it for the behoof of others, and principally for the

converting of unbelievers.

Nor were their deftructive miracles employed in their own

revenge. Alexander the copper-Jmith, faith S. Paul, 2 Tim.

4. 14, hath done ME much evil : the Lord reward him accord

ing to his works. Some will fay, Had I been in Paul s place,
I would never have fent him to God for his reward, but

would prefently have paid him my felf, and fmote him, as he

did Elymas, with blindnefs. But Paul would not be judge

1 Tim. i. 2.
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in his own caufe
;

it being probable that Elymas his fault was

more publike, not onely committed againft Paul, Act. 13. 8,

but alfo againft Sergius the Deputy, feeking to turn him away
from the faith ; whilft Alexander s infolence was more par

ticularly aimed at Paul s perfon, and therefore the Apoftle

(for fear of partiality) refers him to Divine punifhment.
This will put a Touch-ftone into our hands, thereby not

onely to fufpect the truth, but detect the falfhood of many
Popifh Miracles, having fo many private ends and felf-interefts

in them.

Thus ^Auftin is reported, when preaching here in Dorjet-

Jhire, being afflicted with his companions for want of water, to

have ftruck his ftaff into the earth, and to have fetcht forth

a Cryftal fountain. Whereas Chrift himfelf was fain when

thirfty to go to the well, and beg water, Job. 4. 7, of the

Samaritans woman.

They report alfo of Saint 2
David, the Welch Saint, that

when multitudes of people prefled to his preaching, with a

word he commanded a mountain to ftand out of the earth,

that fo his perfon might be more vifible, his preaching more

audible, to the Congregation. Whereas Chrift himfelf Mat
thew 5. i, preaching to as great a confluence, did not create,

but climb up ; did not make, but made ufe of a mountain ;

not earing himfelf by miracle, but taking pains in his own

perfon to travel to the top thereof. Chrift, I fay, who out

of a publike fpirit healed others, but was hurt himfelf; fed

and filled others, but was hungry and empty himfelf, when
he returned this anfwer in the text : // is written, Man Jhall
not live by bread onely, but by every word that proceedeth out

of the mouth of God.

It is written.

Queftion : Where ? In what Book, Chapter, and Verfe ?

Anfwer : For the later, Chapter and Verfe, they are not

lure Divino, but of humane and late inftitution. Indeed the

Pfalms, both for number and order, were anciently divided

1

Not. S. Auguftine thefamous Father, and El/hop of Hippo ;
but a later Monk.

2 Flores San6lorum.
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and martialled : Aft. 13. 33, // is written in thefecond Pfalm.
But Chapters are of a far later inftitution. Let it fuffice the

place was betwixt the firft of Genefis and the laft of Malachi.

And Satan knew full well it was no forged text, but truely to

be found, Deut. 8. 3.

Doctrine : Gods Word is the beft weapon for ourfpiritual

warfare.

Military men have much troubled themfelves advanta-

giously to compound Offending and Defending in the fame

Weapon. This, if effected, would both fave portage, and

one Weapon would be eminently two for all purpofes and

intents. Hence grew the invention of making mort pikes in

the bofles and middle of fhields, that the fame may both hide

the fouldier and hurt his adverfary. This is perfectly per
formed in the Scripture, both fword and fhield againft the

]fiery darts of the devil. And well are his temptations
refembled unto darts, for their fwiftnefs, for their fharpnefs :

they come the quicker, and pierce the deeper, according to

the might and malice of the arm enforcing them.

Ufe : To confute the Papifts, who difarm Gods people,
and leave them naked againft the afTaults of Satan, by locking

up the Word in an unknown Tongue.
Whether the tranflating of the Norman Laws into Englifh,

will make men more knowing, or more wrangling ; more

intelligent, or more litigious, the prefent age can onely ghefs,
the next will certainly conclude. But out of all queftion it

is, the Laws of God cannot, without breach of Chriftian

liberty, and the apparent injury of Gods fervants, be hid

from them in a ftrange language, fo depriving them of their

beft defence againft Satans temptations.
Doctrine : Goos faithfulferuants ^ in the time offamine, can

make afeafl unto themfelves out of the promifes in Scripture.

They take the firft courfe out of the Old Teftament, PJal.

34. 10: The lions do lack and fuffer hunger ; but they that

fear the Lord jhall want no manner of thing that is good.
The fecond courfe is out of the New Testament : Matth. 6.

33, Eutfeek ye firft the kingdom of God&amp;gt;

and his righteoufnefs,

1

Eph. 6. 1 6.
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and all theje things jhall be added unto you. Yea, he may
make a Convivium dubium, a doubtful feaft, wherein the

appetite is fufpended betwixt the variety of equally-dainty
dimes

;
and he mall leave as good as he takes, fo copious is

the Scripture therein.

Come we now to confider the feveral ways whereby God

wonderfully fupports them, who in want feed on his promifes.
Some will fay. Words are but winde ; but God s are real

words, fuch as fill and fat thofe that depend upon them.

Firft, he can make a little go far, as Mattb. 14. 21, when
about five thoufand were fed with five loaves and two fijhes.

Secondly, he can, as extend the quantity, fo improve the

quality of meat that coarfe diet mall caufe ftrength and
health as well as dainties ; as in the cafe of Daniel s pulfe.
Shew me not the meat, but fljew me the man, faith our Englifh
Proverb. When I behold the children of poor people I per
ceive a Riddle, and contradiction between their fare and their

faces : lean meat, and fat children ; fmall beer, and ftrorig
bodies

;
brown bread, and fair complexions. Nor can I

attribute it to any other caufe but this, That the rich folk

generally make long meals zn&Jhort Graces, whiles poor men

havejhort meals and long Graces ; I mean that they rely more

upon Gods blefling then their own provifions.

Thirdly, by ftrange and unexpected ways he can furnim.

them with food in the greateft of their neceflities. Whereof
we will make onely a fourfold inftance.

In the yeer of our Lord 1555, when a general Famine was
over all England, Matter Cambden in his ^Britannia reports
that at Alborough in Suffolk, on the fea-coaft, there grew on the

Rocks fuch plenty of Peafe which came to perfect maturity,
that they abated the prizes of the market, and faved the lives

of many poor people.
When the City of *Rochel was befieged, 1572, and by

famine reduced to great extremity, God fent into their Haven
fuch a mole of fifties, (of a fort never feen there before or

fince,) which relieved the people till the Siege was broken up.
1

Pag. 466 [Ed. 1607, p. 339, Suffolk].
- M. Fox his Martyrs [Ed. 1641, vol. iii. contin. p. 74. col. i

; ed. 1853, vol.

viii. p. 752].
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When the wife and children of bammed ^Mufculus begged
bread of him (no welcome mufick to a tender father, who had

not wherewithal to relieve them), to divert his care he fell a

making of verfe :

Eft Deus in ccelis, qui providus omnia curat,

Nunquam credentes deftituijfe poteft.

I confefs the Verfes none of the moft excellent
; but I

queftion whether a better Poet would not have made worfe on
the fame occafion, feeing the tears of Starving children are

but a bad Helicon to quicken his fancie. Now no fooner

were his Verfes ended but a neighbour of his brought him a

loaf, which made him a feaft for his family.

Laftly, in the Maflacre at
2
Paris, one Merlin fome fort

night together was nourimed with one egge a day, laid by an

hen that came constantly to that Hay-mow where he lay hid

from danger To teach all in time of extremity to depend
on him, who hath written, Man /hall not live by bread alone

^

but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.

1 Melchior Adamus in his Life [Ed. 1653, p. 373].
2 M. Dyke in his Comment on this text [Ed. 410. 1635, p. 266].



Chrift s Second Temptation
to Prefumption.

SERMON V.

MATTH. 4. 5.

Then the devil taketh him up into the holy citie, and Jetteth
him upon a pinacle of the temple.

HEN the army of Benhahad was routed by Ahab,
Benhadad s fervants faid unto him, i Kings 20. 23,
Their gods are the gods of the hills, therefore they
are ftronger then we : but let us fight againft them

in the plain , and Jurely we /hall be ftronger then they. They
conceited that change of place would bring change of fuccefs.

The devil may feem in my text (as crafty as he is) to befool

himfelf with the fame conceit. Though Chrift had worfted

him in a lowe, flat, level, private wildernefs
;
he hoped to be

more happie in a high, lofty, publike place; which made him

(though acting the fame part) to lay a new Scene. Indeed,
in this verfe he perfects nothing, but provides and prepares
all things for the enfuing temptation, and in this text onely
tunes the Inftrument. Now whereas routed once, he here

rallies his forces, we learn,

Doctrine : Satan, though foiled at firft, will not finally for-

Jake us, but renew his temptations.
Some impute it to his valour

;
I afcribe it rather to his

malice, conceiving it to proceed not fo much from his fpright-
fulnefs in himfelf as his fpightfulnefs againft us.
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There is a generation of people which, Satan- like, triumph
to trouble where they cannot conquer ; fuch, whilft Sophifters
in the Schools, make abominable wranglers and defenders of
Paradoxes : cunning men in the Country, if getting a fmack
of the Law, they prove Earettors, troublefome to themfelves

and their neighbours. But if they pretend alfo to Divinity,
then they turn, if not Hereticks, to jthe deftruction of them

felves, yet Schifmaticks, to the destruction of the Church.
This will give us truely to underftand thofe words, ^Refift

the devil , and he will flee from you ; that is, he will fo flee

from you as he will again flee to you. It is faid of Marcellus
the Romane General, He could not be quiet nee viffor nee

vittus, neither conquered nor conqueror. Yea, it is faid of the

Parthians that their flight was more to be feared then their

fight, having a flight to fhoot their arrows over their backe,

whereby they galled their purfuing enemies. Sufpect Satan
even departing ; for it is animo revertendi : he will never let

thee alone whilft thou art alive.

Objection: But it is faid, Mark 9. 25, by Chrift to the

dumb and deaf fpirit, / charge thee come out of him, and enter

no more into him. It feems (contrary to your Doctrine) this

man had a Quietus eft, or a Writ of eaje, never more to be
troubled with temptations.

Neither did our Saviour fpeak, nor Satan underftand thefe

words in this fenfe. The man had a Superfedeas onely from

pojfeffion, but not from temptation, to which he was fubjed,
as long as he lived, as well as others.

Here take notice of our Saviours goodnefs, who in the

cafe of a friend (this poor opprefled man) would difcover his

Deity, and totally and finally banifh the devil from pofTeffing
him : But in his own caufe (though, no doubt, if he had

thought fit, he could have confounded Satan, and confined
him to hell) he ftill remained meer man, fuffering Satan to

recruit his forces againft him in his temptations.

Ufe: Will Satan return again in tempting ? Then if thou
haft got any advantage againft him, improve it to the utmoft:
Give no fair quarter to his foul temptations. Kindnejs to him

1

James 4. 7.
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is Cruelty to thy Jelf. He is uncapable of courtefie, and his

thanks will be in deftroying thee. Deal not with him as

Ahab did with Benhadad, out of fond pity to fpare him,

i Kings 20. 42, left he deal with thee as Benhadad did with

Abab, be thy final ruine and deftruction.

The devil taketh him. Luke faith, brought him.

Queftion : Hath Satan fuch power over Chrifts body to

hale and draw him at pleafure, to any place ? This is cold

comfort to Chriftians : The difciple is not above his Mafter :

If he ferved Chrift thus, how cruel will he be to us !

He hath no power of himfelf over Chrift s or our bodies :

which plainly appears, becaufe he doth not daily exercife the

fame. Had he any fuch power, Scholars mould not ftay ftill

in their ftudies, nor Lawyers ftand quietly at the Bar, nor any
fit undifturbed at meals : none mould ever walk unmolefted

when waking, nor lie undifquieted when fleeping. It is not

from ftore of pity, but want of power in Satan, that he doth

not daily hackney and harafe out the bodies of Gods Saints

till they become fkeletons, and more wafted than Pharaoh s

lean kine.

Expect not here that I mould fpeak any thing of Witch-

bridles, fondly believed by many ; as if a witch can beftride

any thing into a fteed, and mount whither they pleafe on fuch

a Pegafus. I am thus far for Witch-bridles, that God bridles

all Witches and the devil their mafter, with a confined power.
And as for Witches pretended aery travels, they are generally
delufions of their fancies in dreams, whilft their head never

travelled from their pillows ;
if they be fo well ftored (as

commonly being moft poor) to fleep upon them.

But to return to the text : the words he taketh him imply
not any force, feeing the Original, 7ra/?eXa/3e, is ufed Matth.

2. 21 : And Jofeph aroje, and took the young childe and his

mother. The fame is ufed Matth. 17. i: lejus taketh Peter,

and lames, and lohn, when he was to be transfigured ; who

freely went along with him at his motion. Nor doth yjyajev

avrbv, he brought him, Luke 4. 9, import any violence, feeing

we read, Atts 5. 26, riyayev auroi)?, They brought them, but
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without violence. The fum of all is this: As a chalenger may
be faid to have took and brought fuch a one to fight with him
on Calice-fands, that is, by mutual confent, the other being as

willing to go as the chalenger to have him: fo Chrift confident

of his caufe, innocence, armour, and Gods affiftance, went

willingly with the devil, refufing no place of his profering.

However, our Divines generally conceive that God for the

prefent gave Satan power over Chrifts body to tranfport it ;

which may be maintained without any abfurdity. For if the

Imps of Satan, the Souldiers and Priefts Officers, had power
to carry him from the garden to Annas, from Annas to

Caiaphas, from Caiaphas to Pilate, from Pilate to Herod,
from Herod to Pilate, from Gabbatha to Golgotha; no wonder
if Satan himfelf might have commiffion to carry him, and
Chriit mew fubmiflion to be carried by him. In a word, as

when Pilate boafted what great matters he could do, loh.

19. 10, Jefus as humbly as marply returned, Thou couldft have

no power againfl me, except it were given thee from above : fo

Satan could have no power over Chrifls body, except God,
for his own greater glory, had permitted it unto him.

Into the holy citie.

Queftion : How can a material citie, being but an heap of

houfes, be accounted holy ?

Anfwer : As there is none good but one, God himfelf; fo

none holy but he, by original inherent holinefs : none holy
but Angels and Men, with derivative inherent holinefs. But a

relative holinefs belongs to places and things confecrate or

fet apart from civil or profane to religious or pious ufes.

Queftion : But how could lerufalem now be accounted

holy, feeing the complaint, Ifai. 1.21, was now truer then

ever, How is the faithful city become an harlot ? What ! an

holy harlot? Matth. 23. 37: O lerufalem, lerufalem, thou

that killeft the prophets, and ftoneft, &c. What ! an holy
Murderer ? Abominable corruptions fwarmed therein. The
High-Priefthood, which lure Divino ought to have been for

term of life, was by a fundamental innovation made annual,
loh. ii. 49 : Caiaphas being high-prieft thatfame yeer* Tra-

VOL. II. E
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ditions were advanced, not onely to make void, but to check

the written Word of God. The Pharifees made the ftrength
of God s Laws to leak with their carnal and reftriclive glofs :

and could this be ftill the holy city ?

Anfwer: It was fo ; becaufe, notwithftanding thefe cor

ruptions, the vitals of Gods Jervice and mans Jalvation were

therein ftill continued. There was the holy Altar (the heart

of Religion): holy, becaufe it held the holy Sacrifices; and they

holy, becaufe they were Types of Chrift, the Truth, the holy

One of God. Separation therefore may be made from the

corruptions ,
not from the fundamentals of a truey though fick

Church (fuch as Jerufalem now was), much depraved, but

ftill the holy citie of God.

Doctrine: Satan is not deterredfrom tempting by the holinejs

of any place.
For here was a Triplicity of holinefs centred together.

Holy Land, Zech. 2. 12. In this holy land, lerufalem, termed

the holy city in the text, as alfo fo called Matth. 27. 53. In

this holy city, the holy temple, Pfal. 5.7: Iwill worjhip toward

thy holy temple. A fourth may be added, the Pinacle, which

though not the holieft, yet the higheft place of the Temple,
in a local pofition. But all thefe nothing frighted the devil

from tempting.
Some have admired at the impudence of thofe thieves who

durft cut purfes in Prayer-time in the Kings Chappel, his

Majeftie being prefent, and under the Cloth of State. All

this is nothing to Satans boldnefs, who catcheth away that

which wasjown in the heart, Matth. 13. 19, in the Church it

felf, where the King of heaven is gracioufly prefent. And
fince he tempted Chrift on the Temple, fears not to tempt
Chriftians in it, for all the holinefs of the place ; to tempt
the Preachers in the Pulpit to affect popular applaufe, bow

Scripture to his own ends ; tempt the Reader in the Defk to

have his minde roving, whilft his tongue is reading the Word
;

tempt the People in their Pues to carp and cavil at the

Sermon, and to come thither rather to fee and be feen then

to learn and practife.

In a word, no holinefs of place deters Satan from tempting.
See here the folly of the Papifts, who conceive holy water,
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holy rcliques, holy rags, will drive Satan away ;
when holy land,

holy city, holy temple, heavenly pinacle, did not fright him
from tempting our Saviour.

Pinacle of the temple.

Underftand a Battlement : otherwife lofephus informs us

that the Broches of metal on the top of the Temple were

pointed as fharp as a needle, purpofely to prevent birds fitting

and defiling upon them.

Two things make a Pinacle : i. Height. 2. Narrownefs.

Both which here met together.

Let thofe then, firft, beware who ftand upon the pinacle of

a doubting conference, and who adventure on thofe things the

lawfulnefs whereof is queftioned both by themfelves and

others. Such as ufe Paftimes on the Lords day, which, for

their violence and obftreporoufnefs feem labour rather then

exercifes : thefe ftand on a pinacle. Such as being divorced

from their wives for adultery proved in them, and marry
again, their wives yet furviving, ftand on a pinacle. Such as

marry their Coufm-german (which I confefs not forbidden in

Scripture), by reafon of their vicinity are conceived by fome
Divines to ftand on a pinacle. And as I wifh all fuch as have
taken their ftation there, firm footing, (unwilling to cart

fcruple into their confciences,) fo it will not be amifs to advife

thofe whofe affections are unengaged, and that have the wide

world before them, not to adventure on fuch a pinacle.

Secondly, Let thofe beware of temptations who ftand upon
a pinacle of Diftrefs, as David did, 2 Sam. 24. 14 : I am in a

great ftrait ; when to chufe betwixt Famine, Flight, and

Peftilence. Time was when he boafted, ^Ihou haft Jet my
feet in a large room ; but fee into what {traits fin hath now
reduced him !

Thirdly, let them beware temptations that ftand on the

pinacle of Dignity, i . Becaufe their falls are more confpicu-
ous. i Kings i. 20: Bathjheba faid to David, The eyes of
all Ifrael are upon thee. 2. Becaufe their fall would be more

Pfal. 31. 8.

E 2
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dangerous: tfolluntur in altum ut laffu graviore ruant. Now
for their comfort, let fuch examine themfelves whether God
fet them on the pinacle, or whether they clambered up them
felves. If the former, he that placed them there will protect
them there

;
he that fet them there will fave them there.

What makes Tylers, Plumbers, Mafons, and Carpenters,
adventure themfelves fo boldly on the tops of houfes ? Two
things, namely, their Calling and Cuftom, begets their Con
fidence. If God hath called thee and ufed thee in the height
of honour, he will preferve thee therein. But Adonijah, who
exalted himfelf to the pinacle, i Reg. 1.5, muft beware a

downfal ; and they who climb up to Greatnefs by a ladder of

their own fins commonly make but one ftep in their falling

down from the top to the bottom.

Let me give alfo this counfel to thofe who ftand on the

pinacle of Dignity : Always look upward (not with proud
eyes, to contemn your inferiours, but) with thankful eyes to

God that gave thee that honour. This will keep thy head

fteady, and thy brains from being turned with a Vertigo of

Pride. Take heed of looking downward, I mean, to finde

out a reafon of thine advancement in thine own merit and

defert
;
but fay always with David, What am 7, or what is

my fathers houfe, that thou haft brought me hither to this

Pinacle of preferment ?

SERMON VI.

MATTH. 4. 6.

And Jaith unto him, If thou be the Son of God, caft thy Jelf
down : for it is written, &c.

MONGST the many titles of Satan, this is not the

leaft, E-pheJ. i. 2, The Prince of the power of the

air. Having therefore now gotten Chrift on a

Pinacle in the Air, in his own Dominion and Prin

cipality, Satan prefumed on fuccefs ;
but being beaten on his
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own ground, comes off with greater fhame to himfelf, and

greater glory to our Saviour.

Obferve in the Text,
The Hooky the worft of Works ;

and the Bait, the beft

of Words.
The Hooky in general, the fin of Preemption ; in particular,

Self-homicide.
The Baity Scripture it felf, cited by Satan, who had great

hope Chrift would bite at it. David faith, PJal. 119. 103,

Thy words are Jweeter then honey to my mouth. Surely they
were fweeter unto Chrift then to David, as having a more

high guft, and more perfect tafte ; and therefore the Hook
thus befmeared with Honey Satan hoped would be fwallowed;
but in vain, as by the fequele will appear.

Now feeing the former temptation of Satan was to Dejpair,
this next to Prefumption, we learn,

Dodrine : Tie devil will endeavour to make men reel from
one Extremity to another.

The pofTefTed man, Matth. 17. 15, oft fell into the fire, and

oft into the water. (Satans world hath no Temperate climate,

but either Torrid or Frozen Zone.} Sometimes he cafteth

men into the fire of ill-tempered Zeal; fometimes into the

water of Acedia, or a carelefnefs what becomes of their fouls
;

fometimes into the fire of over-afivity, to do nothing jufl ;

fometimes into the water of too much idlenefs, to do jufl

nothing.o
Thus we read, Rom. 2. 22, Thou that abhorreft idols, doft

thou commitfacriledge ? Thus the inceftuous Corinthian huf-

band to his mother, and fon to his wife, i Cor. 5. T, turned

fo violently from his Prophanefs, that there was danger he

would have been fwallowed up with over-much forrow, 2 Cor.

2. 7, if S. Paul s prudent counfel had not prevented Satans

fubtilty. Rev. 2. 6, Thou hateft the deeds of the Nicolaitans,
which I alfo hate. Now Ecclefiaftical Hiftories inform us

that this Nicolas (one of the Deacons, Afts 6. 5) had a wife

as vertuous as beautiful, whofe Chaftity he cauflefly fufpected.
Now being reproved for his fault, to clear himfelf from

1

[Irenaeus, Epiphanius, Jerome, &c.]
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Jealoufie he proftituted his wife to any wanton mans embraces.

Such therefore are Nicolaitans who fo indifcreetly fhun one

fin that they fall foul into the oppofite thereunto. Thus the

Jews in the Old Teftament under-kept the Sabbath with pro-

fanefs; the conftant complaint of the Prophets,, not onely
before, but after the Captivity, Nehem. 13. 15. Who, in

the New Teftament, over-kept it with fuperftition ; conceiving
deeds of charity, Mark 3. 2, done on that day a breach

thereof. Thus, fome, fhunning the Herefie of One Will,
maintained the oppofite of Two Perfons in (Thrift. Thus, the

modern Ranters were formerly conceived (if guilty) to offend

on the right hand, ufing too much Praying and Preaching,
even to the neglecting of their Calling ;

and now they are

come (be it fpoken and heard with forrow) from living above

Ordinances (as themfelves term it) to live againft Ordinances;

accounting Blafphemy, Adultery, Sabbath-breaking, &c., no
fins. Oppofite are they to the man, Matth. 1 2. 44, out of

whom the unclean fpirit being gone, returned to an houfe

fwept and garnijhed : whereas thefe, leaving an houfe fwept
and garnifhed, return to the unclean fpirit. The worft I wifh

fuch is, To practife the precept prefcribed, Revel. 2. 5 :

Remember whence thou art fallen, and repent, and do thy frft
works. And let us avoid fin, not onely at a great diftance,

but alfo with good difcretion, left we fin in the other extreme.

Cajt thyJelf down.

I obferve in the words,
f God s Goodnefs,
\ Satan s Weaknefs,
(.Man s Freenefs.

i. God s Goodnefs: who, to prevent cafualties of mens

falling from the top of their houfes, himfelf turns Architect,
and gives the Jews inftructions how to build, Deut. 22. 8 :

When thou buildefl a new houfe, then thou Jhalt make a battle

ment for thy roof, that thou bring not blood upon thine houfe, if

any man fall from thence. Indeed, we call thofe Gods gifts,
or Deodands, which are ejcheated to him by fuch cafualties;

anciently (when not referved by Charter to the Lord of the
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Manner) given to the Almoner to beftow on pious ujes. It

feems therefore God delights not to enrich himfelf by fuch

revenues, defiring, no, not the temporal death of a finner,

but feeking to prevent their falling down by enjoyning a

border of battlements.

2. Satan s Weaknefs. Why could not he thruft Chrift

down, {landing now on fo ticklim terms as the top of a

pinacle ? One fhove with his fhoulder, nay, one touch with

his hand, might have done the deed. Oh, it was paft his

power ! Sooner might he have removed the earth from the

centre thereof. Even the hairs of your head are numbered.

And, as Satan could not cart Chrift down, fo he could not

make Chrift caft himfelf down, except wilfully he would do

it, on his own accord : which leads us to the third thing,

3. Man s Freenefs. Whence we learn,

Dodrine I : Satan may flatter and fright , but he cannot

force us to commit fin.

Indeed he may by his inftruments compel us to the outward
act (witnefs Amnon, 2 Sam. 13. 14, ravifhing ^amar: being

Jlronger then /he, forced her, and lay with her} ; but cannot

command the confent of our fouls. Thus the Pagans in the

Primitive Church might make Chriftians bend their knees

and hold up their hands to Idols, but could not conftrain

their hearts to adore them. Satan may commend, he cannot

command fin unto us.

Ufe: This difcovereth the vanity of their excufe, who

having committed fome great fin plead for themfelves, The
devil hath long owed me a /hame, and now he hath paid it me.

And owe thee he might (to ufe thine own phrafe) till the

day of thy death, and his confinement to hell, hadft not thou
enabled him with thine own money, and put him into a

capacity to pay thee therewith.

It is obfervable that amongft the many Confeffions of

good men in Scripture, no one of them (abate onely Eve,

transferring her fault on the ferpent) chargeth their fins on

Satan, but take them on their own account, as ultimately
revolved to their free confent. David, of all men, had moft

right to make this plea for himfelf when he numbred the

people; it being exprefly faid, i Chron. 21. i, And Satan
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flood up, and provoked David to number them. And though
David) no doubt, was fenfible of Satans temptation ; yet he

taketh all on his own fcore, verfe ij: It is I that have finnedy

and done evil indeed : as excufing his fubjects, fo not accufing

Satan, as knowing he could not neceflitate him to fin, without

his own confent.

Doctrine 2 : It is a notorious fin for a man, whilfl himfelf,
to deftroy himfelf.

Queftion : Why infert you thefe words, whilfl himfelf?

Open but that window, and it will be in vain for you
to fhut any doors. Every felf- homicide will plead, That
he was befide himfelf, with Fear, or Love, or Grief, or

Anger.
Anfwer: God is not mocked. I onely count fuch befides

themfelves, who are not compotes mentis, but vifited with a

diftraction from Gods hand, and not wilfully contracted by
their own vitious Intemperance. In fuch a cafe, ut ad infaniam
ita adjudicium, as men fall into madnefs, fo are they brought
to judgement, and all their mediate intervening actions are

beheld by Divine Juftice as none of theirs, becaufe wanting
the royal ajfent of their Reafon. For any other to deftroy
themfelves is an hainous offence againft Nature; felf-preferva-
tion being the firft Article in the grand Charter thereof.

2. Againft Reafon : Ephef. 5. 29, No man ever yet hated his

ownflejh. No man: he muft be a beaft, or a devil, that doth

it. 3. Againft Scripture : Thou Jhalt not kill. Say not, No
law is particularly made againft mans killing himfelf. Per
chance it was purpofely omitted (as the Law againft Patricides

amongft the Grecians}, partly becaufe Charity would prefume
none could be fo wicked

;
and partly left mans corruption

fhould abufe the Law, fins punifoer, to be fins remembrancer.

But whereas it is faid, Thou Jhalt love thy neighbour as thy

felf: love of ourfelves is the original ; love of our neighbour
the copie. If therefore the killing of our neighbour, much
more of our felves, is forbidden.

Miferable are the pretences men make for this fin.

Firft, To prevent or remove pain. This proceeds from
the ignorance of the Scriptures, and the unbelief of the tor

ments of hell : Otherwise it is not the removing, but the
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increafe and exchange of pain ;
where the worm dieth not, and

the fire is not quenched.

Secondly, To fhun fhame. Both thefe motives to Self-

murther met in Saul, I Sam. 31. 3, 4. He wasfore wounded

of the archers ; there was pain : and he feared left the uncir-

cumcifed come and abufe him ; there was his fhame. Yet twirl

both together, and they would not make one Reafon ftrong

enough for him to kill himfelf. This was not the way to

avoid, but increafe fhame. Of him Jhall the Son of man be

ajhamed, Mark 8. 38.

Thirdly, To procure Praife
;
which cannot be any, when

it is purchafed by the breach of God s Law. Say not, Samfon
did the fame, whofe faith is praifed, Heb. n. 32. Do thou

as Samfon did, and it mall be forgiven thee : pluck down at

once two fundamental pillars of a Church. His action mows
his commifTion extraordinary, and is no warrant for others to

drown, ftab, poyfon, murther themfelves.

Ufe i : To confute fuch as are guilty of Self-homicide.

But be this firft premifed :

Thofe who being Preachers look with the fevereft on this

fin, can as private men look with the moft pitiful eyes on

their perfons. They that fall on their own fword, ftand or

fall to their own Mafter. I will not fay the men are damned;
but I will fay the deed is damnable. Who knows but that

the laft groan, which divorces their fouls from their bodies,

may marry their fouls unto God ? fo that the pangs of tem

poral death may prove the pains of their fpiritual birth.

Now Self-homicide is twofold :

T-,. , f (OmirTion. or
Either of \~ .~

(Commimon.
OmifTion, by neglecting the means of food and Phyfick,

which God hath appointed for the prefervation of their lives,

and which come within the compafs of their eftates to procure.
Chrift faith, Mark 3.4, Is it lawful on the Sabbath day tofave

life, or to kill? making the forbearance of curing another

man (when he had power to do it, and the other faith to

have it done) equivalent to the killing of him. How more

ftrongly then doth the argument hold in ourfelves that it is

Self-murder to omit the means of our prefervation !
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Self-homicide of Commiffion is when men actually murther
themfelves.

Ufe 2 : Let fuch as have entertained thoughts to deftroy

themfelves, and are yet kept alive, be doleful for what is part,

thankful for what is prefent, watchful for what is to come.

Peter faid to Simon Magus, Ads 8.22, Pray God ifperhaps
the thoughts of thine heart may be forgiven thee. Some conceive

Magus his fault within the fuburbs of the fin againft the Holy

Ghofl ; and therefore Peter warily inferteth perhaps, fpeaking

conditionally, not poiitively ;
as uncertain of his pardon. But

I may certainly fay to fuch who have harboured thoughts of

Self-homicide, Pray, and without any perhaps the thoughts of
thine heart {hall be forgiven thee. The rather, becaufe the

beft of men in their paffions have been tempted with fuch

thoughts : Job 7. 15, So that my foul chujeth firangling and
death rather then life. Beza conferTeth that when a youth,

being tortured with a fcurfie head, he intended to have
drowned himfelf from off the Millers bridge in Paris, hado ^

not the coming in of his uncle interrupted him.

And let fuch as have lodged thoughts of Self-murder be

watchful for the future in their prayers to God. Let them

beg of him to binde theirfouls in the bundle of life ; tofecure
them (in the beft acceptance of the word) from themfelves ;

to hide their life, as well temporal as fpiritual, Col. 3. 3,
with Chrift in God ; that it may not ^ found out either when
Satan feeks to devour them, or they to deftroy themfelves.

Amen.
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SERMON VII.

MATTH. 4. 6.

For it is written, He Jhall give bis angels charge concerning

thee, and in their hands they ftiall bear thee up, left at any
time thou dajh thy foot againft a ftone.

we now to the Bait under which the Hook

was hid, God s Word.
We will confider it, I . As indicted by the beft ;

2. as abufed by the worft of fpirits. Or : As
written by D.avid ; as wrefted by the Devil.

Of the firft :

We finde the words, Pfal. 91. n, 12. Wherein three

things are confiderable.

1. God s Injunction.
2. Angels Attendance.

3. Man s Protection.

Firft , God s Injunction : Shall give his angels charge.
This folemn charge proceeded not from the leaft diftruft God
hath of Angels performance, but from the great defire he

hath of mans protection. A word being enough to the Wife.

Secondly, Angels Attendance: Tbou Jhalt not dajh thy

foot againft a ftone. An expreflion which alludeth to what
befel Balaam, when a (not protecting, but profecuting)

Angel fo withftood him, Num. 22. 25, that his afs crujh d
his foot againft the wall. The foot (we know) is not onely
the extremeft, but meaneft part of the body ;

and fhews the

extenfivenefs of Angelical protection. If the foot be kept,

furely the head fhall not be hurt
; but Chrift mall be

preferved cap-a-pe, with an univerfal fafety.

Thirdly, Man s Protection. I fay, Man s Protection.

The words being fpoken principally of Chrift as a perfon,
and fecondarily of him and his, as they make up one myftical

Body whereof Chrift is the Head, In which fenfe it will fall
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to the mare of the meaneft fincere Chriftian to come within

,the compafs of this Angelical protection : conceive him but

the laft joynt of the leafl toe of Chrift s/00/, yet is he a lively

member thereof, and by the promife in the Text to be fecured.

Doctrine i : Angels are very handy to preferve Gods

Jervants from danger.
Pfal. 34. 7 : The angel of the Lord encampeth round about

them that fear him, and delivereth them. Matth. 18. 10:

In heaven their angels do always behold the face of my Father

which is in heaven. ^heir Angelsy that is, deputed to their

protection. Thus fuch Pages and fervants which wait on

the young children of great perfons, are commonly called

the childrens men, and the childrens maids, though their

parents hired them, and pay them meat, drink, and wages.

Angels are God s angels^ as he employeth them ; our
angels&amp;gt;

as employed about us.

Objection : How then comes it to pafs that many of Gods
fervants have fuch mifchances, even in their feet ? Mephi-

bo/heth y a childe of five yeers old (therefore the more in

nocent), fon to a good father, and afterward a good man
himfelf, 2 Sam. 4. 4, was lame of his feet, by a fall from the

arms of his fleeing nurfe. Reverend Doctor Willet
y
with a

fall from his horfe, Anno 1621, returning from London to his

houfe, fo bruifed his foot that it haftened his death. Are the

Angels of good men abfent, or impotent, or fallen, or fleep-

ing, when fuch mifchances betide them ?

Anfwer : No mifchances can befal the godly. Not chances ,

becaufe all things are ordered by divine Providence : not

mifchances^ becaufe all things work for the good of Gods

children. Know then that all promifes of temporal preferva-
tion run with this tacite refervation in Gods bofome : always

provided that He in his infinite wijdom conceiveth not the

contrary more conducing to his own glory , for reafons befl

known to himfelf. For this caufe fometimes God counter,

mands Angelical protection, and ordereth that thofe heavenly

fpirits mould in fome cafes fufpend their attendance on
men.

Queftion : What fhall we return to the Angels in recompence
of their attendance about us, feeing omne beneficium requirit
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officium, all favours received require fome duty returned? Let

not God s Servants be ever found unthankful.

Anfwer : No worshipping of them., which they themfelves

difavow, Rev. 22. 9: See thou do it not. No praying to them ;

whereof no promife, precept, nor precedent in Scripture. But

firft, make honourable mention of them : give them their

titles. It is uncivil to fpeak of Gentlemen, Knights, Lords,

Dukes, Kings, without the additions of Worfhip, Honour,
Grace, Majeftie. So, name Angels with their due Epithets :

Good angels, contrary to evil angels^ PJal. 78. 49 ; Excelling

angels, Pfal. 103. 20; Holy angels, Matth. 25. 31 ; Angels
of light, 2 Cor. ii. 14; Elect angels , i Tim. 5. 21. Such
honour have all his Angels.

Secondly, Learn Humility by them. No better thanks

can be given the Angels then if thou beeft made the better

by them. Much was the condefceniion of Maximilian the

Germane Emperour, when at the Siege of a City he ferved in

daily pay under our King Henry the eighth. Hence that in

the Grammar, Meruit Jub rege in Gallia, underftand Eelgica.
But the diftance is not fo great between an Emperour and a

King as between Angels and Men : yet they, without any
regret, attend on the fervants of God.

Laftly, Be thankful to God for them, David knew, as

well as we, what fervice the Angels performed for us ; yet it

never troubled him what he fhould do in requital thereof,

whofe thoughts were taken up to deferve an higher engage
ment, Pfal. 1 1 6. 12, 13 : What jhall I render unto the Lord

for all his benefits towards me ? I will take the cup of

fahation. Amongft which benefits Angels protection was a

principal. Serve God, and thou malt fatisfie the Angels for

all their attendance about thee.

Come we now to behold the words as abufed by Satan.

Here fome will tax the devil for mif-citing the text, becaufe,
whereas David faid, Left thou dafh tby foot ; Satan inferts,

Left (at any time
)
thou dajh. But, though Satan accufeth us,

we will not accufe him without caufe. An Indefinite is

equivalent to an Univerfal. At any time, though not literally

exprefTed, is vertually implyed in the words. His grand fault
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in mif-alleadging the words is this, That as Hanun, 2 Sam.

10. 4, cut off the beards and cloathes of David s Ambafla-
dours in the middle, fo Satan cites this Scripture by halfs. I

confefs, not for number of words, but for the fenfe thereof, he

leaves out a moytie of the text, the moft effectual and opera
tive words therein, which were not onely of the CommifTion
at large, but the Quorum, viz. in all thy ways. God

promising his protection on no other terms but whilft men
confine themfelves to their Vocation.

Doctrine i : Satan is an excellent Textuary, and moft knowing
in Scripture.
He knoweth every Book, Chapter, Verfe, Word, Syllable,

Letter, in the Old and New Teftament, even in the Original

Languages wherein they were written. He needeth no Con

cordance alphabetically to finde out places, who hath them all

ad unguem. But it is obfervable that in all the Scripture,
from Genejis to Revelation, Satan knoweth not one text which

tendereth comfort unto him. Many are unto him doleful

meflengers of defpair: as that, Heb. 2. 16, He took not on him

the nature of angels ; that, Jude verfe 6, And the angels which

kept not their firft eftate, but left their own habitation, he hath

referved in everlafting chains under darknejs unto the judgement

of the great day. Many texts prefent him with fadnefs, partly
from his incapability of falvation for want of a Saviour

;

partly from his impoffibility to repent, becaufe of his implacable
and invincible malice. How far more happie is the pooreft

foul, who, though not book-learn d, hath onely a magazine of
fome felect places and promifes in Scripture (gotten not onely

by heart, but in his heart) whence he may apply confolation

to his soul ! Satan may be cunning in Scripture, but the

Scripture cannot be comfortable to him.
Doctrine 3 : // is not enough to hear Scripture alleadgd,

in point of faith or faff ; but, with the Bereans, we muft
examine whether the things be fo.

Five things herein muft be enquired after.

i . Is the thing alleadg d in Scripture or no ? It is

ftrange that many things, by vulgar errour and common
credulity, pafs for currant to be in Scripture, when no fuch

matter is to be found therein. Many things are taken up by
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content, without either weighing or telling them. Te have

heard it hath beenfaid&amp;gt;

Thou Jhalt love thy neighbour, and hate

thine enemy , Matth. 5. 43. But, where is it faid, Thou Jhalt
hate thine enemy ? Surely nowhere in Gods Word, though
fome filly Jews might ignorantly fuppofe it there.

2. If it be in Scripture, Is itjuftfo as they cite it ? Is it

not alleadged defectively, with Adoni-bezek, cutting off a thumb,
or a toe ? Or redundantly, with the Gyants of Gath, i Chron.

20. 6, with a finger or a toe too much ? Is it exactly and

adequately, as by them quoted ?

3. Ifjuftfo, Is it truely printed? This is quickly difcovered

by comparing one Bible with another of a different impreffion.
Here (be it fpoken to the mame of carelefs Correftors) it may
be faid, It is printed, where it could never be faid, It was
written ; dangerous errata s unrecall d, unconfefs d, having
crept into many Editions.

4. Ifjufifo, and rightly printed, Is it truely tranjlated? I

fpeak this in oppofition onely to the Rhemijh Teftament, fo

full fraught of affected falmoods in favour of Popery ; and
in honour of our laft Tranflation under King James, per
formed (by the confeffion of forraigners unconcerned therein)

ufque ad orbis invidiam.

Laftly, Whether that Scripture, // there, fo there, truely

printed, rightly tranjlated, be not unproperly applied? The
Papifts have a good ftroke herein (efpecially in the point of
the Pope s Primacie, wherein the Scripture of it felf is filent).
As thefe words were abufed by the devil, fo the next in the
fame Pfalm, (Pfal. 91. 13, Thou Jhalt tread upon the lion and
adder ; the young lion and the dragon Jhalt thou trample under

feet,} were blafphemoufly profaned by Pope Alexander, when
he trod on the neck of Frederick the Emperour. The pre
cept to Peter in a vifion, Afts 10. 13, Rife, kill and eat, was

produced by the Pope to warrant his war againft the Venetians;

though the fame words obliged him to eat their corpfes, as

well as tojlay them. But, devil-like, he could leave out what
was againft him, and make ufe of the reft. Thofe words of
the fame Apoftle, Behold, here are twofwords, Luke 22. 38,
are abufed to prove the Pope s double power, Temporal, and

Spiritual.
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Moe instances might be added, but are better forborn.

For, though alleadged by us not with the leaft approbation,
but reprehenfion and deteftation of fuch bJafphemies ; yet

they can hardly be told, or heard, without leaving in our

hearts fome diminution of the Majeftie of God s Word (the

dignity whereof all ought to maintain) ; and therefore it is ill

trufting of our corruptions with the bare reporting of fuch

Scriptures abufed, for fear of the bad effects our badnefs may
make thereof.

Laftly, Hence we obferve, Gods protection cannot ration

ally be expected of them, who wilfully run out of their

Vocation. Out of thy Calling, out of God s keeping.
What is thy profefTion ? A Carpenter ? An honefl

Calling : Chrift s reputed father was of the fame. Fell

timber, frame fabricks, build houfes, thou art in thy ways :

God and his angels will keep thee.

What is thy Calling ? A Weaver ? A neceffary Calling,
without which we could neither be warm, nor clean. Caft

thy Shuttle truly (the fwiftnefs whereof is the lively embleme
of the fhortnefs of mans life, Job 7. 6), labour faithfully:
God and his Angels will keep thee : thou art in thy ways.

Art thou a Souldier ? Do violence to no man, neither accufe

any faljly, and be content with your wages. March, Charge,
Retreat, do Duty according to Command, God jhall cover

thy head in the day of battel : for, thou art in thy ways.

But, if thou invad ft the Minifterial Office, prefuming to

preach, who never was fent ; look to thy felf; thou canft

not, without ufurpation, pretend to God s keeping : for thou

art out of all thy ways. Nor do I fear the frowns of any, if

offended hereat, and reproving me for giving this juft re

proof. I am fure I am in my Calling, in my ways; and

therefore, with comfort and confidence, may rely on God
and his Angels protection.

To conclude, though the Angels may be inftrumental to

keep our feet from dafbing againft a material ftone, that is, to

keep us from temporal danger ; yet there is a ftone that

paffeth their power to preferve men from being hurt thereby,
viz. the ftone mentioned by Matthew, Chap. 21. 44: Who-
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foeverjhallfall on this ftone, /hall be broken : but on whomsoever
it Jhallfall, it will grinde him to powder.

Let our prayers be to the God of thefe Angels, That he

(who onely can) would keep us from ftumbling at that which

fhould flay us, and from taking dangerous offence at our

Saviour, the onely preferver of our fouls. Amen.

SERMON VIII.

MATTH. 4. 7.

Jefusfaith unto him. It is written again, Thou Jhalt not tempt
the Lord thy God.

AM no fuperftitious obferver, or ceremonious

affecler of myftical numbers: But I fay, Seven

remarkable obfervations difcover themfelves in the

Text. More may, fewer cannot be raifed, without

leaving and lofing what is natural, from the words, and

neceffary, for our felves.

Now, whereas the devil in the very laft verfe had ill cited,

and worfe applied Gods Word, and yet our Saviour (till con-

tinueth to alieadge Scripture in his own behalf, we learn,

Doctrine i : Jre mufl not leave off ufing of Scripture, becaufe

of others abufing //.

What if fome wolves come in jheeps clothing; muft the

fheep therefore flea off their fleeces, and (trip themfelves out
of the Livery of their innocence ? What if thieves make
their fwords the instruments of Robbery ;

muft honeft men
ride on the high-ways without any weapons ?

What if the Indians (as much as lay in their power) darkned
the fun with their Idolatry ;

fhall we therefore refufe to be

guided by the light thereof ? O let it not put us out of
conceit with S. Paul s Epiftles (yea, and generally with the

whole Scripture) becaufe fome unlearned and unftable, i Pet.

3. 1 6, have wrefted them to their own deftruttion. Some
meats (fenced with fhells) may be eaten after the moft fluttifh

VOL. II. F
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Cooks ; and that place, PJal. 91, lately \\lferved up by Satan,

(with many more, daily ill drejfed and difhed by the unclean

hands of profane perfons,) may notwithftanding, without any

danger, yea, with great comfort, be tafted, fwallowed, and

digefted by the holy and hungry fervants of God.
The place cited by our Saviour (as generally, part of the

Canonical Scripture, fo particularly) is parcel of the Law in

~Deuteronomie ; commending unto us this :

Doctrine 2 : Chrift, and all Chriftians, ought to order their

actions by the direction of the Law.
Indeed we read, Gal. 5.18, Ifye be led of the Spirit, ye are

not UNDER the Law. Underftand it, not under the curfe,

malediction, and condemnation thereof. Rom. 8. i, There is

therefore no condemnation to them which are in Chrift Jefus,
who walk not after the flejh, but after the Spirit. Chrift, by
his death (as he did fulfil, fo he) did deftroy the Law thus

far forth, that it cannot binde over any Believer to damnation.

Yet all are under the guidance, government, and direction of
the Law ; yea, Chriftians ought efpecially to apply all legal

threatnings to their flejh, old creature, and unfanctified half,

thereby the more effectually to fubdue and mortifie the luft

thereof.

The woman of Samaria, Joh. 4. 1 2, faid tartly and taunt

ingly to our Saviour, Art thou greater then our father Jacob,
who gave us this well, and drank thereof himfelf ? But, may
we not fay ferioufly and fadly to the modern proud and

peevifh Antinomians, Are ye greater then Chrift himfelf, who
(as God) gave us the Law, and (as man) drank himfelf

thereof ; and becaufe made under the Law, Gal. 4. 4, made
the Law the Square whereby he regulated his actions ? al-

leadging the fame to deter himfelf here from Prefumption :

// is written again, Thou Jhalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

Now whereas Mofes, Deut. 6. 16, hath it in the plural,
Te jhall not tempt the Lord your God , and our Saviour

ajfejjeth it in thzfingular, Thou Jhalt not tempt, &c., we learn,
Doctrine 3 : General precepts, promifes, and threatnings in

Scripture muft be particularized to every perfon :

In Precepts. Pfal. 27. 8 : When thou fayft, Seek TE my
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face ; my heart Jaid unto thee, Thy face, Lord, will IJeek.
Proportionably whereunto,

In Promifes. Matth. n. 29: And ye jhall finde reft for
TOUR fouls. Our heart fhould fay, And I Jhall finde reft

for MTfoul.
In Threatnings. Rom. 8. 13 : If TE live after the flejh,

ye Jhall die. Our heart fhould fay, If 1 live after the flejh, 1

Jhall die.

Ufe : This ferveth to difcover the vanity of the Popifh
cavil, That fingle perfons have no particular promife to

bottom their faith upon.
It is confefs d : nor is it neceflary, feeing Gods promifes

run all in general terms : Ho, every one that thirfteth, come ye
to the waters, Ifai. 55. i. Whojoever believeth on him Jhall
not perijh, Joh. 3. 15. Well then may a man, by a lively

faith, incloje thefe common promifes to himfelf, and bring his

bucket to that fountain which is opened for Judah and

Jerujalem.
Now (that my fword may cut on both fides) as cauflefly

doth T. C. carp at the practice of our Englijh Church for

faying to every particular Communicant, Take, and eat, when
Chrift faid it but once to all his difciples. As if we may not
as warrantably pronounce the words to every fingle Receiver
as our Saviour, in my Text, changed Te into Thou : a general,
into a perfonal precept to his own foul.

Now whereas Chrift countermined Satan, with alleadging
Gods Word, I obferve,

Doctrine 4 : Though Scripture cannot be brought againft

Scripture, to crofs it ; it may and muft be brought unto Scrip
ture, to clear it.

I fay, cannot be brought. For God is the God, I. of Unity;
and therefore will not indite Difcord and Contradiction : 2. of

Verity-, and therefore will not affirm a faljhood : and fuch
muft one of the Proportions be of neceffity, in all real and
direct Contradictions.

I confefs, fomefteming contraditlions (not cafually fcattered,

but) defignedly placed, by Gods providence in his Word :

Firft, To whet and exercife our diligence and induftry.
F 2
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Secondly, To raife the reputation of Scripture ; feeing

(through mans corruption) Intellecta ab omnibusJunt negleffa

a plurimis : what all understand, many undervalue.

Thirdly, To render the profefTion of the Miniftery necef-

fary, were it but to reconcile thofe contradictions to the

capacities of their people.
For thefe and other Reafons, fome feeming contrarieties

appear in Scripture ;
but directly and diametrically, Gods

Word cannot be brought againft his IVord, to crojs it ; though
it may be brought unto it, to clear it.

*/ o *

Ufe : Compare Scripture with Scripture, and one place
will receive \\ghtfrom, and return it to another.

Many have written excellent Comments on the 91 Pfalm
;

both Fathers, Papifts, and Proteftants. But give me Mojes
on David ; who, though writing before him, wrote both with

the fame Spirit, to which there is neither Before nor After.
How excellently is David s promife expounded by Mo/es s

precept ! That all aflurance of Angelical protection muft

not thruft us on unnecefTary dangers, for fear of tempting
the Lord.

Doctrine 5 : It is tempting of God, to do that per faltum,
with a leap, which He will have done by degrees.
Now fuppofe one on the top of an high wall or hill

;
there

are three ways for his coming down :

1 . Ordinary, by the ftayrs, from the wall, and from the

hill, by furrounding the fides thereof, where it is lead fteep
and precipitous.

2. Induftrious. Understand ye hereby a way out of the

common road, unufual ; but neither unlawful, nor miraculous ;

acquired by mens pains and brains, in cafe of extremity.

Thus, when Saint Paul, 2 Cor. 1 1. 33, had his life way-layed
for by King Aretas, in the City of Damafcus, his way from
the wall, by the ftayrs, was obftructed, where fouldiers were

fet to furprize him. What then ? Did Paul prefently vault

from the wall, and caft himfelf defperately into the embraces

of a miracle ? Oh no. The brethrens brains being at a lojs

beat about, and (according to the promife, *// Jball be given

1 Matth. 10 19.
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you in the Jelf-Jame hour) difcover an expedient, and let him

down through a window in a bajket.

3. Miraculous, when all other ways fail. Thus our

Saviour, Luke 4. 29, being brought to the brow of an hill,

whence the Nazarites intended to caft him down headlong,

pajfed (but which way, God knows
]
ihorow the midfl of them.

Thus when the difciples were in danger of drowning in a

tempeft, there being a neceflity of Chrifts coming to comfort

them, and no fhip at hand to waft him over unto them, he

miraculoufly did walk on the water, Matth. 14. 25 ;
who in

my text refufed to flie thorow the air, though both motions

were equally eafie unto him. Chiefly, becaufe now the way
lay open for his fafe and eafie defcending, by the ftayrs of
the temple.

Ufe: It ferveth to confute the pride, impatience, and
lazinefs of fuch, who will not go pedetentim, fair and Joftly,

in the path and pace of Gods appointing, but (offended at

the pretended tedioufnefs thereof) embrace more compendious
courfes of their own deviling, which in fine prove farthefl

about, and never lead, with comfort, to their defired ends.

We meet with a Speculative Stayr-caje of Gods own
Architecture (reaching from heaven to earth, and then from
earth to heaven again) : Moreover, whom he predeftinated,
them he alfo called ; and whom he called, them he alfo juftified ;

and whom he juftified, them he alfo glorified, Rom. 8. 30.
Now fuch who will leap inftantly from Predestination to

Glorification, without treading on the intermediate fteps
betwixt them, may be well affured to mifs of their defired

mark.

There is alfo a Practical Stayr-cafe recommended unto us,

2 Pet. i. 5, 6, 7: Adde to your faith vertue, and to vertue

knowledge, and to knowledge temperance, and to temperance

patience, and to patience godlinejs, and to godlinejs brotherly

kindnejs, and to brotherly kindmjs charity. Let us thus

adde grace to grace, and raife our fouls to heaven by thofe

degrees which . God hath appointed. The Proverb is moft

true in this, Hafte makes wafte ; whereas, He that believeth

maketh not hafte, but leafurely and treatably goeth on in the

way ofSalvation.
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Let not us Paftors begrutch our pains to our People in

teaching them, as we finde them capable to learn. God hath

defigned unto us herein certain ftayrs and fteps : Jfai. 28. 10.

Precept mufl be upon precept, precept upon precept, line upon
line, here a little, and there a little. We muft not think to do
all at once. Chrift in my Text would not leap down from
the Temple, but go down by the Stayrs : and it is folly in us

to think to leap up in the edifying of Gods fpiritual Temples,
to inform them in an inftant in all fundamental matters,
which requireth much time, and muft be done by degrees.

The Lord.

Doctrine 6 : // is height of Madnejs to tempt Jo great a

Majeflie as the LORD.
Abner diflwaded Afahel from purfuing him, i Sam. 2. 21.

Turn thee afide to the right hand, or to the left, and lay hold

on one of the young men. If you muft needs be tempting, be

trying conclufions, be making experiments, let men meddle

with their matches, and tamper with thofe which are equal
with themfelves

;
but forbear chalenging one infinitely above

us. i Cor. TO. 22, Do we provoke the Lord to jealoufie?

What, are we Jlronger then he ? What king, Luke 14. 31,

going forth to war againfl another king, doth not firft fit down,
and confulteth whether he be able with ten thoujand to meet

him who cometh againjl him with twenty thoujand? I confefs

here is a
poffibility implied that one may manage a Defenfive

war with hope of fuccefs, though the enemy be two to one

againft him
; namely, where the lefler number are better

armed, difciplin d, vi&uaH d, flefh d with fuccefs, have the

advantage of the time and place, not to fpeak of the goodnefs
of the Caufe. But will any tempt the Lord, and not firft

confider with himfelf, Can thy folly mate his Wifdom, thy

Weaknejs his Strength, thy (I fay not ten, his twenty thou-

fand, but) cypher, his infinite millions ? O tempt him not :

he is the Lord.

Thy God.

Doctrine 7 : // is the height of Eadnejs to temptJo good a

Majeflie as Thy COD.
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Chrift faid unto the Pharifees, Job. 10. 32, Many good
works have I/hewedyou : for which of those works do you flone

me ? So may the God of heaven fay to us finful men, Many
benefits I load you with daily, Pfal. 68. 19 (whilft we, vile

wretches, as it is Amos 2. 13, prefs him with ourfins , as a cart

is prejjed under /heaves) : for which of thofe benefits do you
thus tempt me, and conftantly rebel againft me ? Is it becaufe

God gave thee plenty and freedom, in the penury and

captivity of others, that therefore thou doft tempt him ? Is

it becaufe God hath endowed thee with many natural abilities

above thy fellows, that therefore thou doft tempt him ? Or
becaufe he hath conferred on thee many fpiritual gifts and

graces, that therefore thou doft tempt him ? Iqfeph, when
folicited by his Miftrefs to uncleannefs, brought an argument
to difTwade himfelf from wronging his Mafter, fetched from
the many favours he had heaped upon him, Gen. 39. 9 :

There is none greater in this houfe then I, neither hath my
mafter kept, &c. The fame, ferioufly confidered and fincerely

applied to our hearts, would keep us from committing many
fins againft him, who hath endeared us unto him with many
mercies, and who is not onely The Lord, but Thy God.



Chrift s Third Temptation
v to Idolatry.

SERMON IX.

MATTH. 4. 8.

Again the devil taketh him up into an exceeding high mountain,
and Jheweth him all the kingdoms of the world.

NE cannot proceed, with any Chriftian comfort and

necefTary confidence, on a Text whilft it remaineth

incumbred with doubts and difficulties. We will

therefore endeavour firfl to remove two of the

greateft importance.

Queftion : What made Satan fhift his place, feeing the

Pinacle of the Temple, whereon he flood before, was as proper
to his purpofe (by reafon of the elevation thereof) thence to

render a view of the Glory of the world? For the Temple
was a (lately ftructure, founded on mount Moriah, 2 Chron.

3. I
;
and the Pinacle, being on the top thereof, afforded a

conveniency to furvey round about at great diftance.

Anjwer : Not fo : all the City (and the Temple therein)
was feated, though on an Hill, in an Hole, furrounded with

higher mountains on all fides: PJal. 125. 2, As the mountains

are round about Ierufalem,Jo the Lord is round about his people.
Olivet on the Eaft, Zion on the South, Gihon on the South-

weft, Calvary on the Northweft. Satan therefore chofe a

larger Horizon, where the Sight was not fo circumfcrib d, and
removed from the Pinacle to a Mountain. Not to fay that

the Devil defired to put his new poyfon into new bottles, and
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to make his new temptation the more taking and pleafant with

the novelty of another place, to which he adjourned it.

But the next knot is far harder to untie, confifting indeed

of a quaternion of difficulties all complicated, and twitted

together.
The firft, ex parte loci, drawn from the place. Grant it

0/30? a mountain, v-tyr\\ov high, \iav exceeding high, whereon

Satan took his ftation ; yet was it too low thence to take the

profpeft of the whole world.

Tenariff in the Canarie-I/lands is beleived the higheft
mountain of the yet-known world, yet is not conceived to be

perpendicularly above fifteen miles high ;
too low a Pedeftal

for one thereon to {land to overlook the whole world.

The fecond, ex parte objetti, from the thing to be feen :

all the world. Abate /cooy-to? (the world adorn d with crea

tures) according to Saint Matthew, and confine it onely with

S. Luke to oiKovpevri (the part thereof inhabited by men), and

it was not vifible at one view, with all the glory thereof.

For, much of it lay buried in the bowels of the earth, in

mines, and minerals
,-
much was concealed in Coin, in the

Coffer of Mifers, bolting out the beams of the Sun from the

fight thereof.

The third, ex parte organi, from the Eye, the inftrument

of fight. It is true, Matth. 6. 22, If the Eye be fingle, the

whole Body Jhall be full of light. And we muft allow our

Saviour a. Jingle Eye, naturally quick and cleare (except weak
ened with weeping for our fins); yet finite was \htjphere of

the activity thereof; nor fo extenfive as with one view to

vifit all the Diocefs of the world.

The laft, ex parte temporis, from the time, Saint Luke

allowing no longer term then a moment for all this perform
ance. Now no confiderable impreffion could be made on
Chrifts affections, to like or loath, in fo fhort a time. As good
never a whit as never the better ; and in effect it was never

Jhown which vrasfofoon removed.

The firft anfwer to thefe difficulties cometh unto us recom
mended by the authority of Saint Chryfojlome, affirming that the

Devil did /how, that is, by his gefture and pointing demonftrate
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to Chrift the glory of the world (which might eafily be done

in a moment), and afterwards Satan at his leafure did largely
comment on his forefaid manual Indication^ hightning and

advancing worldly wealth, power, and pomp, to the greateft

advantage, with that flattering Rhetorick and fallacious Logick,
wherein that lying fpirit doth excell. So that we have onely
the Kubrick and Breviate of Satans oration fet downe in text,

without the embellimments, and amplifications thereof,

wherein he enlarged himfelf to our Saviour.

The fecond anfwer is of fuch who conceive Satan chofe out

a felect parcel of ground, probably in Afia and the Eaftern

parts (where Nature is moft triumphant and orient in pleafure
and treasure), within the compafs of Chrifts fight, and pre-
fented it as a Jample unto him, whence he might ghefs the

glory of all the reft. And I fee no caufe to the contrary but

that Satan might make his election in Paleftine it felf
; which

Country, not in relation to its fpiritual advantages, but

meerly for the outward fruitfulnefs thereof (as appears in the

text), is twice termed, viz. Ezek. 20. 6, and 1 5, the GLORY
of all LANDS.
A third fort anfwer that the glory of the world was not

really fhown, but onely seemingly, and in appearance, repre-
fented by Satan (the mafter-Jugler in all delufions) to the

fight of our Saviour. So that all worldly wealth being (in

comparifon of an eternal and ftable good) but a fbadow, this

Pageant was but the Jhadow of a Jhadow, quickly vanifhing

away. Either becaufe the brittle conftitution thereof would
abide no long continuance, or that Satan purpofely withdrew
it prefently to make Chrift more eagerly to defire it, as meat
is tyrannically {hewn to, and taken from hungry ftomacks to

increafe their appetite after it.

I will not interpofe my opinion, which anfwer to prefer ;

but conceive, if all three be compounded together, enough
may be collected out of them to give a modeft and fober

minde convenient fatisfaction.

Shewed him all the Kingdomss of the world.

Obferve, Kingdoms are generally the Governments wherein

moft earthly glory and gallantry is vifible andconfpicuous. Yet
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I believe there want not thofe who dare maintain that though

Pomp may be more in Kingdoms, Pride may be as much in

Commonwealths.

Now feeing the whole Text is but a Dumb-Jhow, wherein

nothing is fpoken, but onely all things prefented to the fight

of our Saviour, we learne,

Doctrine : The Eye is the principal Broker to make up the

lin betwixt fin and ourfoul.
I fay, principal ; the other fenfes being alfo active to the

fame ill end, but in an inferiour degree.
We will not ftir a ftep out of the fir ft book of the Bible

to give four plaine and pitifull inftances thereof.

Gen. 3.6: When the womanJaw that the tree was goodfor

foody and pleafant to the Eyes, &c. Herein, in fome fort, her

eye was tafter to her mouth : me prefumed (before me tried)

it would be delicious to the palate, it was fo delightful to the

look.

Secondly, Gen. 6. 2 : When the Jons of God Jaw the

daughters of men , that they w&amp;lt;?r&amp;lt;? (what ? Wife? vertuous ?

religious ? Oh no) faire, they took them to their wives. And
we know what a gracelefs brood of Giants was the iflue of

fuch equivocal marriages.

Thirdly, Gen. 13. 10 : When Lot lifted up his eyes (not
in prayer to God to direct him in a choice of fuch concern

ments, but) to behold the plain of Jordan, that it was well

watered everywhere ; which made him unadvifedly fix his

habitation there, to his great difturbance, and, without Gods

greater mercy, final destruction.

Fourthly, Gen. 19. 26 : When Lot s wife looked back to

Sodom, and was feverely punimed, though Abraham did the

fame (in the very next verfe fave one) without either fin or

Juffering ; partly becaufe no fuch prohibition was layd upon
him

; partly becaufe Abraham had better tempered eyes, not

to look (as too probably me did) with lufting after the wealth

therein.

Ufe: Let us all pray with David, PJal. 119. 37 : Turn

away mine eyes from beholding vanity.

Objection: Which way mail we turn away our faces from
beholding vanity ? which, as it is fo bad, we mould not look
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on it : fo it is fo common, we cannot look betide it. If we
turn our eyes from the right hand to the left, if from before

our face to behinde our backs, we do but exchange one vanity
for another; feeing Solomon faith, Ecclef. i. 2, Vanity of

Vanities, all is Vanity.

Anjwer : There is a fourfold cafl of the eyes, wherewith

men behold worldly vanity : the firft necefTary and lawful,

not to be avoided
;

the two next, ufeful and laudable, highly
to be praifed ;

the laft (but moft commonly practifed) finful
and dangerous* juftly to be condemned.

The firft, to behold vanity with a tranfient eye, as a pafTen-

ger who rides poft through a Country, and fees men, buildings,

meadows, fields, woods
;
but can give no account of them, as

minding their own bufinefs all the while.

Abimaaz being asked about Abjolonts death, 2 Sam. 18.

29, purpofely concealed his knowledg in that his flight and

general anfvver, Ifaw a great tumult, but I knew not what it

was. But mould a Saint of God be ferioufly examined upon
Interrogatories concerning fuch a fond fafhion or fantaftick

mode, what he knoweth thereof, all the intelligence he would
return is this, He Jaw a great bujling, and huddle, and hubbub

amongft men in the world, but he took particular notice of

nothing, as beholding worldly vanities with a tranfient Eye.
The next, and that commendable, beholding worldly vani

ties, is with a contemning and difdaining look, flighting the

poverty and emptinefs thereof.

The third, ftill more to be praifed (as fpeaking a greater

degree of grace), is with z. pitying and bemoaning eye (not to

the things them/elves, but) to fouls of men fo delighting in, and

doating on them, that they, for whom Chrift med his precious

blood, mould undervalue themfelvs fo unworthily as to fet

their affections on fo ufelefs, yea, dangerous objects.
But to behold worldly vanities with an admiring and almoft

adoring eye, as the Difciples, Luke 2T. 5, gazed on the

fabrick and furniture of the Temple, is much to be condemned
in all Chriftians.

Now whereas Satan mews our Saviour all the glory of the

world, but fuppreffeth all the forrows thereof, and conceal-
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eth the cares of the world mentioned Afattb, 13. 22, we

obferve,

Doctrine : The Devil difcovereth what is pleafant, hideth

what is painful, in all his allurements to fin.

He was fufpicious, had he really reprefented the world, with

all the vexations inevitably appendant thereunto, it would
have difheartned our Saviour from the acceptance thereof.

Beleive it, they have not the founded fleeps within them
who lie on the fofteft beds beneath them, and have the fined

Curtains about them. Might one be but admitted to liften

to the pillow of great perfons (feemingly fwimming in all

outward felicity), he would be witnefs to ftrange fighs, and

fobs, and moanes, and groans, mufick little fufpected to come
from fuch mouthes ; dayly and hourly fearing to be deprefs d

by their fuperiours, juftled by their equals, undermined by
their inferiours.

The Scholar who, reading to his Matter in hafte, miftook

THORN for THRONE, committed an ingenious fault; and the

wofull experience of fome will juftifie that his Error was too

true an Anagram : and therefore the craft of Satan concealed

the grievances^ mews onely the glory of the world.

Ufe : Let us look as well on the bitternefs in the end as on
the prefent pleafantnefs of fin, and eye Jaels naile and hammer
as well as her butter in a Lordly dijh.

Now if one mark thefe opera pr^eparatoria of Satan in the

text, and confider their tendency whereunto, one may obferve

a darker completion and more of hell likely to be in this then

in both the former temptations.
Doctrine : Satan will referve his worft a/faults for the loft.

Of the three, this Bait was far mort pernicious, if we con

fider,

1. The fin to which he tempted was more damnable.

2. The meanes whereby he tempted were moft plaufible.
The outward Court of Solomons Temple, was Holy ; the

middle Holier; but the third, or innermoft, the Holy of Holieft.

But in the hellijh method of Satans Temptations, the firft to

Defpair was profane ; the fecond to Prefumption, was profaner :

the laft to Idolatry, profaneft of all.
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Now we will infill on three reafons why Satan keepeth the

worft alwaies for the laft.

Firft, becaufe he is of the nature of a ferpent : That old

ferpent called the devil, Rev. 12. 9; and that beaft is fuffi-

ciently knowne to carry his worft poifon in his hindmoft parts.

Secondly, becaufe he alwaies delighteth to be one of the

Antipodes in oppofition to Gods proceedings, who, being the

Author of concord, makes ever thefweete/l mufick in the clofe,

as the other the worft jarring therein. Chrift, lohn 2. 10,

kept the befl wine unto the laft: Satan in this his Temptation,
referved to the laft the dregs and lees of his fowreft and

fharpeft vinegar.

Thirdly, becaufe morfus ferarum morientium dirisfimi, the

bites of dying beafts are the fharpeft ; and when Satan muft

depart (a death to him) and leave off to tempt us, he will

badger-like make his teeth meet, and take his leave with leaving
a deep imprefTion.

Beware the laft laft Temptation of Satan, on the day of our

death. Then he will (as we fay) make a bolt or Jhaft of if,

put it to the pufh, either lofe himfelf or gain thy foul.
We read, lohn 7. 37, In the laft day, that great day of the

feaft, Jejus flood and cryed, &c. But how loud will the Devil

that Lion roar in the great and laft day of thy life, when it is

with him the laft time of tempting ! either now conquer, or let

him hereafter for ever hold his peace.

Objection : This is fad tidings (will the weak Chriftian fay)
to all in my condition. Alas ! the Devil too oft prevaileth

againft me in my ftrength and health
;

I fhall certainly then

be foiled, when, being weakned with long ficknefs, I mail be

aflaulted with death and the Devil, both at the fame inftant.

Anfwer : Be not dejected, God will keep thee unto the

end, and in the end, and will not Juffer thee at the laft gajpe,

for any paines of death, to fall from him. Comfortable is

the expreffion, PJa. 68. 20, Unto God the Lord belong the

ISSUESfrom death.

Wherein obferve, firft, Death is not a total and final extin-

guifhing of mens being, but there is an emergency, an IJfue

out of it.

Secondly, In the Plural, there be Iffues, two Exits out of
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death: Mat. 25. 46, And thefe /hall go away into everlajiing

puni/hment, but the righteous into life eternal.

Thirdly, Thefe ijfues are not in the power of man or angel
to order and difpofe of. Alas ! were it in the power of fome

men to order them in this uncharitable age, fo full of fractions

and factions, thofe of an oppofite judgement unto themfelves

would hardly find a favourable Ifluefrom death.

Laftly, and moft to our comfort, thefe IrTues are only in

the fole difpofing of God himfelf, who of his mercy will make
us conquerors over Satans temptations ; by whofe gracious

affiftance, Pfa. 91. 15, the Lyon and the Dragon (two names
of the Devil in Scripture) {hall at the minute of our death be

trampled under our feet. Amen.

SERMON X.

MATTH. 4. 9.

And faith unto him, All thefe things will I give thee, if thou

wilt fall down and worjhip me. Or, as it is more large,
Luke 4. 6. 7 : And the devil faid unto him, All this power
will I give thee, and the glory of them; for that is delivered

unto me; and to whomfoever I will, I give it. If thou there

fore wilt worjhip me, all Jhall be thine.

j|
HESE words contain a bargain and fate endea

voured, though not effected.

Wherein obferve,

Firft, The Seller, Satan. For, though he boafts

himfelfe for a giver, Will I give thee ; it was not donum^
but excambium, wherein he defired to have quid pro quo, yea &amp;gt;

an over-valuable confederation. Thus Simoniacal Patrons
boaft how frankly and freely they give their Livings, when
indeed they fell them to unworthy Incumbents, either by
retention of tithes, or receiving of money.

Secondly, The things to be fold. Lawyers charge their
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Deeds with words enough, feemingly to the fame purpofe,

though certainly the Learned know a necefTary difference in

them : Profits, Emoluments, Hereditaments, Obventions, Ap-
pendants, Appurtenances, &c. The Devil comprifeth them in

one word, All; but afterwards brancheth it into two parts,

egovaia and Sofa, power and glory.

Thirdly, The fellers power to make a good ftate : Nibil

dat quod non habet, Nothing can give to another what it hath

not itJelf, formally, or vertually. Satan herein pretends con-

fcience : he would not deceive our Saviour by felling him a

crack d title, but mews his evidence how he came pofiefs d of

the fame : All thefe things are delivered unto me.

Fourthly, The condition : Satan would not give Chrift the

world in Frank-almonage, but on the price of being worfhipped :

Yea, his worfhip muft be performed according to the beft

fafhion, with all ftate, folemnity, and ceremony thereof, with

falling downe. Obferve the Devils fubtilty : he will truft

nothing ;
but to make fure work would have all paid him

before he would part with any thing : No wor/hip firft, no

worldly wealth for it.

Laftly, One thing is wanting (and that a material one) to

ftrike up the bargain, viz. a chapman; and we have him half

in the text, one defired and fought for, but not found out

and obtained. For Chrift refufed Sataris termes, which marr d

his market, feeing no indented Deed can be perfected without

full confent of both parties.

Queftion : How comes Satan now to omit that preface

general ufed by him in both his former Temptations, viz. If
thou beefl the Son of God.

Anfwer : Is there not a caufe ? Satan out of defigne fup-

preffed it, as fenfible that now it made as much againft, as

formerly for his advantage. For, mould Chrift ferioufly

confider that he was the Son of God, he would never afk a

blefnng at the hands of him who was his Fathers profeffed

Enemy.

Obferve,
Doctrine i : Chriftians confulting their divine extraction,

would difdain to do many many bafe fins which now they commit.
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He that is born of God, committeth not fin, i Joh. 3.9; that

is, makes it not his work, efpecially whiles remembring his

Princely pedigree.

Qutftion : Is it a truth or falfhood that Satan here affirmes,
that the glory of the whole world was delivered unto him ?

Anfwer : A notorious falfhood, God only being the true

proprietor thereof. And becaufe it is a point of right, we
will prove it both by record and praftice.

Firft, by Record : Pfal. 24. i, The earth is the Lords, and
the fulnejs thereof ; the world, and they that dwell therein.

Now, let Satan produce the Patent, with witnefTes attefting
the fame, when, where, and for what confideration, God
parled away this power unto him. For fond is all flying to

poetical fiction, which makes Pluto, the God of hell, the

giver and governour of wealth.

2. By Practice. Had the Devil had the difpofing of this

world, never had juft Ivb got wealth, chafte lofeph gained
honour, holy David become a King, pious Mordecai been a

favorite : The Devil would have blafted their preferment in

the bud, and with his negative voice had hindred their election

to honour, had he had the ruling of rule and riches in this

world.

Objection : But the Devil may feem the undoubted patron
of all worldly advancement, becaufe (though fometime fome

good men flip into preferment) his Chaplains chiefly are pre-
fented thereunto. Thus Pfal. 17, and Pfa. 73, David largely
bemoaned the profperity of the wicked, that it almoft made
him to defpair.

Anfwer: Confult the Pfalm firft cited, verfe 14, where
David difcribeth the outward happinefs of wicked men, and

fpeaking of them to God, he faith, Whofe bellies THOUfilleft
with THT hid treafure. THOU; It is God that filleth them :

$HT; it is out of Gods wealth that the wicked are fill d
;

though under him Satan is inftrumentally active to confer
riches upon them.

Objection : But Chrift himfelf feemes to confent to Satans

foveraignty over the world, when
(tiling him thrice, namely,

Job. 12. 31, and 14. 30, and 16. n, Prince of this world.
VOL. II.
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^ueftion : The Devil is Prince of this world, not by Gods

creation, and legal inverting him therein, but partly by his

owne usurpation, and partly by Gods toleration, permitting
him (for fome reafons known to us, and more conceal d unto

himfelf) to do thofe ill offices which good Angels neither can

nor will perform. Now the Devil mif-interprets Gods per-

mijjion for a commiffion ; Gods connivence at, for Gods convey
ance of worldly rule unto him : but Gods filence herein is not

confent, as the wicked miftake, Pfal. 50. 21.

Befides, the Devil lyed abominably when he faid, he could

give egova-tav, power, or properly, authority : for, Rom. 13. i,

ov yap ecmv e^ovaia el
fjurj

CLTTO Geov for there is no authority

but from God. The devil, by Gods permifTion, might give
him Svvafuv, power (fuch as a thief hath over an honeft man
when he robbeth him) ;

but authority truely founded and

bounded, Satan could not beftow upon him.

Wherefore, though in his firft temptation to Defpair,
Satan affirm d no falfhood; yet in his fecond to Prefumption,
he fuppreft fome neceflary truth, in all thy ways ; and in this

laft to Idolatry, vented a moft impudent and abominable lye,

when boafting,/0r that is delivered unto me; and to whom-

foever I will, I give it.

Doctrine 2 : // is a dangerous thing to accept worldly
wealth as the devils donative.

Now wealth is the devil s gift, when atchieved by unwar
rantable ways ; wrong and robbery, fraud and flattery, cor

ruption and bribery, extortion and cruelty.
What faid Abraham to the King of Sodom? Gen. 14. 23,

I will not take any thing that is thine, left thou Jhouldft fay ,
I

have made Abraham rich. But let it never be faid that the

devil hath made us rich. Such wealth of his giving will

never prove profperous at laft.

We read, 2 Kings 12. 9, how Jehoiada bored an hole into

the lid of a cheft, into which the Free-offerings for the Temple
were put. But God bores an hole, not in the lid, but bottom

of thofe chefts, wherein ill-gotten goods are laid up. They
put them, Hag. i. 6, into bags with holes, thorow which
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infenfibly their wealth leaketh out. The deceitfulnefs of riches,

Matth. 13. 22, is pronounced of all wealth in general : even

well-gotten goods are deceitful in this
; they promife that con

tentment which they cannot perform : but ill-gotten goods
have a double deceitfulnefs : in their getting (like bread of

deceit, Prov. 20. 17,) and in their event, they will prove
deceitful to them that rely upon them.

Doctrine 3 : The devil at laft will be found a grand impoftor
in all his promifes.

Sometimes not performing them at all. One Darius a

Perfian Prince, infamous for never-performed promifes, is

fyrnamed Darius Dofo, or, Darius I will give. The evil

fpirit in my Text may be named The devil Dofo ; all in the

future tenfe, nothing prefently paid and perfected. Sometimes

he performs them, but in a fenfe clean contrary to the expecta
tion of him with whom he contracted.

It is reported of x

King Canutus that he promifed to make
of him the higheft man in England who mould kill King
Edmund Iron-fide, his corrival : which, when one had per
formed, and expected his reward, he commanded him to be

hung on the higheft Tower in London.

Satan, who loves the fin, but hates the finner, will finde

fome fuch trick, querk, or equivocation, thereby to fruftrate

and defeat thofe who depend on his promifes ; as he deceived

Eve, Gen. 3. 6, with the fallacie of knowing good and evil.

Ufe : Truft then rather the Lord of heaven, whofe pro
mifes are,

Firft, truely propounded. Satan (as was afore faid) deals

falfly in his Proportions, fhews onely the beft, the glory ;

conceals the worft, the grievances of the world. God in his

prefers truely fiates things ; tells us what to truft to, Mark
10. 30, Shall receive an hundred fold, houfes, and children,
and mothers, &c., WITH PERSECUTIONS. He acquaints
us as well with the trials we muft expect, as with the triumph
we fliall obtain.

1

Henry Huntington.
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Secondly, ever performed, All Gods promifes in Chrift being
Tea and Amen, 2 Cor. i . 20.

Thirdly, They are over-performed : i Cor. 2. 9, Eye hath

not feen, nor ear heard, neither have entred into the heart of

man, the things which God hath prepared for them that

love him.

Fall down, and worjhip me.

The fig-tree would not forfake its fweetnefe, olive-tree his

fatnefs, vine his wine (whereby he cheareth the heart of God
and man), when the bramble (fitter to make zfire then a king

of) accepted of the Soveraignty of the trees of the wood,

Judg. 9.

When the good Angel that appeared unto Manoah, Judg.
13. 1 6, would not accept of a burnt-offering : when the good
angel, Revel. 19. 10, would not accept of Saint lohns Wor-

fhip : and when the good angel, Revel. 22. 9, refufed the

fame ; the Devil defires divine worfhip to be given unto him.

AJperius nihil eft humili cum furgit in altum. Set the devil

on Gods throne, and whither will he mount ?

Now, feeing Satan would have the copie of his, agree with

the original of God s adoration, in all particulars, and exprefly
in the pofture of proftration, Fall down, and worjhip me :

we gather,

Doctrine 4 : Outward bodily reverence is necejfary in divine

worjhip.

Now the body of man can fcarcely be contrived into a

decent pofture which in Scripture hath not been hanfelled by
fome good man or other, with Gods worfhip therein.

The humble Publicane prayed ftanding, Luke 18. 13.
Sick Hezekiah, lying upon his bed, 2 Kings 20. 2. Aged
Jacob, leaning on his ftaff, Heb. 11. 21. Devout Saint Paul,

kneeling on his knees, Ephef. 3. 14. Valiant Iojhua,flat on his

face, Jofh. 7.6. Faithful Elijah, with his face between his

knees, i Kings 18. 42, when he prayed for raine : to fhew
how humbly importunate we ought to be, when we pray for

fo neceflary a creature. The faid Elijah elfewhere, namely,
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i Kings 19. 4, prayed fitting under a juniper-tree ; but it was

when his minde was vexed with paflion, and his body wearied

with travel. Othewife it is a pofture fitter for attention then

devotion, as partaking fo much of eafe and repofe, inconfiftent

with the reverence required in Gods worfhip.
The refult of all is this : being ignorant of mens particular

infirmities and occafions, we cannot conftantly confine them
to one pofture in Gods worfhip. But let them ufe that which

expreffeth moft reverence, with their prefent convenience, and

God will accept it, though no pofture but falling down would

pleafe Satan s palate here in my text.

Queftion: Such Parents as expect their Children mould
crave their bleffing on their knees, Whether do they not

afTume to themfelves too much Reverence, and therein

intrench upon Divine Honour ?

Anfwer: No. Such Genuflection being onely a Civil pof
ture to exprefs their Humility ; and is performed to Princes

and Parliaments by their Petitioners : and therefore may be

required by Parents, Monarchs over their own Children.

For my own part, mould my fons knees (how old foever)
be too ftubborn to beg my Blejfing, I believe mine arm would
be too ftiff to reach out Maintenance unto him.

SERMON XL

MATTH. 4. 10.

Then faith Jefus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan : for it is

written, Thou /halt worjhip the Lord thy God, and him

onely jhalt thouferve.

N the former verfe Satan had rapt out two noto

rious lyes. (As indeed tis hard to tell one lye, and
but ONE Lye.) The firft, Aftertory, refpecting the

Time paft, affirming that all the power and glory
of the world were in his abfolute difpofal, as delivered unto
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him. The fecond, Promijfory, relating to the time to come,

promifing (when he meant nothing lefs) to inveft and eftate

Chrift in the full and peaceable pofleflion thereof.

Now, it is obfervable that our Saviour in his anfwer to

Satan takes notice of neither Lye, fo as to reprove and confute

them. Not that his Silence herein was Confent to Satans

faljhood; but partly becaufe, had He fpoken truth therein, it

fignified nothing, as to the matter of Chrifts acceptance of

his prefer, which he heartily detefted and defied : partly
becaufe Chrift made all convenient fpeed to come up to the

Point, and to clofe with his Adverfary about the main ijjue of

the matter, the utter unlawfulnejs of Idolatry on any terms.

To teach us that the moft compendious way to end any con-

troverfie, is, not to ftand pidling and pelting away our

Spiritual artillery againft the out-works and lefs-important
limbes thereof, when we may fafely and fpeedily batter down
the Citadel, and ought to bend all our forces againft it. Juft
as two Mujkets make no audible report, when at the same
time and place a full Cannon is difcharged ; fo our Saviour

was not at leafure to liften to the two cracking lyes Satan had

uttered, being totally taken up and ingrofled with the loud

roaring abominable Blajphemy vented by him, to which alone

he fhapeth his anfwer in the Text : fbenjaitb lefus, &c.

Obferve in the words, i. Chrifts Refujal of, 2. His

Indignation at, 3. His Refutation of, Satans temptation.
From his Refufal, we collect.

Doctrine : All worldly wealth is no effectual Allurement to

Sin unto a Sanctified Soul.

What faith Saint Paul? Gal. 6. 14, By Chrift the world

is crucified to me, and I unto the world.

Now who is crucified ? Namely He who after a long ling-

ring torment at laft expires, and is ftark Dead. Such Saint

Paul was, and fuch was Chrift in a more eminent and

trafcendent manner. His affections were crucified before his

Perfon was crucified in fome fenfe ; crucified from his Cradle,

yea, crucified before he was born, as deaded to all carnal

delights ;
the caufe why Satans prefer made no imprefTion

upon him. For, tender the fofteft Perfian Silks to a dead
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mans touch, and it nothing affects his fingers ;
reach the

fweeteft Indian Spices to his noftrils, they work not on his

fmell
; prefent the pleafanteft wine of Helbon, Ezek. 27. 18,

to his tafte, it moveth him to. no delight ;
as here our mor

tified Saviour was unconcerned with all worldly vanities.

Get thee hencey Satan.

Objection : But S. Luke faith, chap. 4. 8, Get thee behinde

me, Satan : whereas it is a dangerous pofture for one to have

fo fierce a Foe behinde his Back. Let me alwaies have my
enemy in mine eye that I may mark and obferve his motions.

Efpecially Satan being of a Serpentine nature, which, Gen.

3. 15, bruifeth the Heely it is fufpicious to fuffer him to come
in the rere, behinde us, for fear he practifeth fome treachery

againft us.

Solution : Luke s Get thee behinde me, Satan, muft be ex

pounded by Matthew s Get thee hence, Satan, both being in

fenfe and fubftance the fame : That is, Avant, away, get
thee out of my fight , as a detectable and odious object. Befides,

there is no danger of the Devils being behind the backs of

our Bodies, when at the felf-fame time the Eye of our fouls

may with all caution be faftned upon him.

But becaufe we have mentioned Satan being behinde us, I

will defcribe a Chriftian, in what pofture his foul ought to

ftand in all relations. He muft have God before him, always

eying and obferving his will and his word; Satan behinde him,

detefting and defying his temptations; the World beneath him,

neglecting and contemning the wealth thereof; Grace within

him, entertaining and treafuring it up in his heart
; and Glory

above him, afcending and afpiring thereunto in his affections

and endeavours.

Now whereas our Saviour feems in fome fort out of Patience,
and filled with holy Indignation at Satan, obferve,

Doctrine : The moft Lambs in their owne caufe are the Mofl
Lions in Gods Quarrel.

^^\^

We find the Character of Chrifts mildnefs, Matth. 12. 19 :

Hee /hall not Jlrive, nor cry. Yet we hear him very loud in

my Text when ftriving with Satan. And juft caufe he had
when his Fathers honour was fo deeply concerned.
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Here let us recount how often we finde Chrift angry in

Scripture.
This was the firft time, in my Text

; and Satan had the

good Hanfel QVfirft-fruits of Chrifts anger beftowed defervedly

upon him. And as Satan had the top and beginning of Chrifts

anger, fo mall he have the laft and the clofe thereof, yea, be

forced to fuck out the very lees and dregs of his Indignation.

Secondly, Chrift was angry, lobn 2. 1 5, when with a fcourge
of cords he drave the Buyers and Sellers out of the Temple ;

but then it was in his Fathers quarrel, whofe houfe of -Prayer

they had turned into a Den of Theeves.

Thirdly, Mark 3.5, When he had looked round about on the

people with anger (but for what ? For any perfonal Injury

they offered him ? O no, but) for the hardnejs of their

hearts.

Laftly, When offended with Peter, Matth. 16. 23, he faid

unto him, Get thee behind me, Satan; giving Peter worfe lan

guage for dirTwading then ever he did ludas for contriving
his paffion, whom indeed he once called Devil, but never bid

him, Get thee behinde me.

I will not be over-pofitive and confident
;
but perchance

Chrift may be found once again angry in Scripture : but this

I dare prefume to affirm, It is not then in his behalf, but

(like meek Mojes, Numb. 16. 15, very wroth in the cafe of

Korah) when his Fathers honour or our good was interefted

therein.

// is written.

What, more Scripture ftill ? Enough, and too much (will

fome carnal Palate fay) of the Manna of Gods word : now
a little of the flejh-pots of Mans Traditions and Inventions,

were it but for novelty and variety fake. O no : Chrift ftill

keeps himfelf to his Scripture. No wife Souldier will change
a tryed fword of whofe metal and temper he hath had expe
rience, yea, which hath proved fuccefsful and victorious unto

him, for a new blade out of the forge; and our Saviour would

not quit the fword of the word, wherewith he had twice foiled

Satan, for any new weapon ;
but the third time maketh ufe

thereof.
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Doctrine : Scripture is good to begin with, and good to

continue with, and good to conclude with.

Some meates are faid to be Gold in the morning^ Silver at

noon, but Lead at night. But Gods Word is Gold in the

Morning, Gold at Noon, Gold at Night ; yea, the more

pretious, the more it is ufed.

Yea, it is remarkable Chrift took all the three places
wherewith he repelled Satan out of one book of Deuteronomy ,

and two of them out of one (the fixth) chapter thereof.

Now if the opening of one Box afforded Chrift three Antidotes

againft Satans poyfon, how many Cordials may the whole

Scripture yeeld us, efpecially fince the happy addition of the

New Teftament thereto !

Objection : But as the Devil had formerly cited the text

dtfeftrvcly (leaving out in all thy ways], fo our Saviour quotes
the fame redundantly, inferting the word Onely, (whereon all

the hinge of the controverfie did depend,) which if the

Original be confulted with, Deut. 6. 13, appears not at all in

the Text; contrary to the heavy curje denounced, Rev. 22. 18,
on fuch as adde any thing to Gods Word.

Anfwer : Though Onely be not expreffed, it is implyed in

the Text, and may \xjupplied from the context : For it fol

lowed in the next verfe, Deut. 6. 14, Te Jhall not go after
other gods. Is not this the fame in effect, Tou JhallJerve God

onely ? So when it is faid, Exod. 20. 3, jhalt have no other

Gods but me ; it amounteth to this, that we mail ferve God
onely.

Doctrine : Explaining of the text, by the context, is no adding
to the text.

If we Minifters (efpecially in the heat and height of our

preaching) cite not Scripture Syllabically or verbatim, but

faithfully render the life and Jenfe thereof (fome perchance
out of the preceding, fome from the following verfes), we
cannot juftly be taxed for fallacious alleadging thereof.

Ufe : This will arm us againft the unjuft cavil of Bellar-

mine, traducing all Proteftants, and Luther by name, for

adding to Scripture in maintaining that faith ALONE jufti-
fieth.
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We find this Alone, though not formally, yet equivalently
in Gods word.

Here we will not with Tome Proteftant Divines lay too

much ftrefs on that place, Luke 8. 50, when Chrift faid to

Jairus, Beleive ONLT, and jhee Jball be made whole ; becaufe

it relateth not properly and directly to the juftifying of

Jairus his foul, but onely to have that miraculous reviving
beftowed on his Daughter. But we find Faith ALONE
juftifying, tantamountingly in Scripture, when we read, Eph.
2. 8, By grace are ye Javed, through faith ; and that not of

yourfelves : it is the gift of God : not of works, left any man

flwuld boaft. Here, (as in many other places,) the total ex

cluding of Works fixeth juftification in Faith Alone ; and
Saint Hillary, on the eighth of Matthew (fo falfe is Bellarmines

(lander that Luther firft made the expreffion) hath the pro-

pofition in terminis, Fidesfola juftificat.

Dodtrine : God is not onely to be wor/hipped eminently above

all, but alfo exclufively, none befides himfelf.

Two things are impatient of a Corrival : The Throne, and
the Marriage-bed. God in Scripture fhadoweth himfelf unto

us under both thefe Relations : Pfal. 89. 18, The holy One of

Ifrael is our King; Jer. 3. 14, Turn, O backfliding children,

faith the Lord ; for I am married unto you. Dream not there

fore of conjoyning any other in Worfhip with him.

Here fome of Solomon s fools, though carnally wife, might
conceive (had they been in Chrift s place) that they had an

advantage to enrich and advance themfelves, cozen and delude

Satan, and withal, pleafe and preferve God their friend, fave

and fecure their own confcience. Namely, thus :

With their bodies, they would fall down and worfhip Satan;
and fo, by the plentiful performance of the condition, gain

worldly wealth and glory to themfelves. Mean time, they
would referve their hearts (which Satan, not knowing the

fecrets thereof, could not difcover) to God alone
; yea, fend

up an ejaculation to Him in the midft of their corporal prof-
tration to Satan.

But God is a jealous God, and will not thus be abufed.

Should a wife, being found in the wanton embraces of another,

pretend for her felf that ftill her heart was loyal to her hufband,
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he fhould be as very a fool to believe it as me an impudent
harlot to affirm it.

A flu re your felyes, the wife God of heaven will not be

abufed by fuch vain palliations : nay, him onelyjhalt thouferve.

Ufe: To confute fuch, who introduce a Mongrel-medly-

Religion ; as the Colonies fubftituted in the room of the ten

tribes carried away into captivity, 2, Kings 17. And a feeming-
contradiction (but eafily reconciled) is remarkable in three

verfes.

Verfe 3 2 : They feared the Lord.

Verfe 33 : Theyfeared the Lord, andferved their own gods.
Verfe 34 : They fear not the Lord.

All is eafily reconciled. They feared the Lord SEEM-
1NGLT; but becaufe they feared him JOTNTLT with their

Idols, they feared him not TRUELT, nor ACCEPTABLE.
Such are they who ferve God, and Venus, their Wanton-

nefs
; God, and Bacchus, their Drunkennefs ; God, and Ceres,

their Gluttony ; God, and Mars, their furious Revenge ; God,
and Mercury, their Fraudulent and Deceitful dealing.

Secondly, It confutes the practice of Saint-worjhip amongft
the Papifts, fo derogatory to the glory of God.
Nor let them hope to evade, by coining the Distinction,

(which with a broken ciftern, Jer. 2. 13, will not hold water,)
that God is onely to be worfhipped with the worfhip of

\arpeia, but Saints may be worfhipped with the worfhip of
SovXla.

As if where God faith, ^hou Jhalt not fteal, man mould

plead, Indeed I may not take away my neighbours goods by

way offtealing ; but I may take them away by way oflurching,
or filching.

But God, though he be in faff mocked, is not in fine

mocked
; (though men multiply diftinftiom till their Fancies

be weary, calling the fame fin by different names ;)
but will

avenge himfelf on fuch as abufe him by their vain Inventions.

Again, $ov\ta to unbyafTed judgements doth in the natural

notion of the word import more lowe, fubmifs, and fervile

adoration then \arpeia it felf
;
and in Scripture is given to

God himfelf.
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Thus S. James &amp;gt; chap. i. i, ftileth himfelf SovXos, The

Jervant of lejus Chrift. And although Saint Paul (to note

that by the way), Gal. i. 19, entitles him, for the more out
ward honour, lames the brother of the Lord ; yet the humble

Apoftle (being to fpeak of himfelf) waves all carnal relation

to Chrift, and onely calleth himfelf 8oOXo9, Thefervant of lefus,
as a title of higheft fpiritual honour, and which fpeaketh
his loweft fervice unto our Saviour

; $ov\ia, in the criticifm

thereof, being appropriate to our God alone.

Laftly, though the Learned Papifts may plead for them-
felves that they ferve the Saint in the Image, and God in the

Saint ; yet it is to be feared that the Ordinary people ter

minate their Worfhip in the very Image it felf.

SERMON XII.

MATTH. 4. 1 1.

Then the devil leaveth him, and behold, angels came and

minijlred unto him.

E may obferve in the words, Purgatory ; Hell ;

Earth ; and Heaven.

i . Purgatory : But not in the modern fenfe of

the Papifts, for a Purgatory to come
; but one fafl

already, in the word Then ; that is, after Chrift has been

fifted, and fanned, and tried, and purged ; coming off with

his own honour, and his enemies confufion.

2. Hell : the devil.

3. Earth: fo may I fafely term the humanity of our

Saviour.

4. Heaven : the Angels, thofe celeftial fpirits, which, upon
Satans departure, mimftred unto him.

ghieftion : How came Satan now to leave our Saviour,

rather then before ? As if his laft anfwer was more effectual

than his former. Twice before he had refufed the prefer,
and refuted the reafons of the devil; and now he did no more.
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Anfwer : Firft, negatively. It is not to be attributed to

any latent operation, or myftical efficacie of the number of

Three, as if the third refiftance drave the devil away (thrice

croffmg, thrice fprinkling of water, &c. folly, with Papifts, to

fix -any force either in the thing, or the triplication thereof) ;

or as if Satan would tempt us onely three times, who will do
it more than thirty times three. But Satan left him,

Firft, Becaufe he (who long had look d for that which he

was loath to finde, viz. whether Chrift was the Son of God)
was now, to his great forrow, fufficiently fatisfied in the

affirmative, that he was fo
;
and therefore delifted from farther

inquiry therein.

It is obfervable how much Satans knowledge was (I will

not fay bettered, but) increafed in one Chapter, Mark i,

within the compafs of eleven verfes. For, verfe 13, he

tempted Chrift, namely, to try whether he was the Son of God;
and verfe 24, he confejfeth him : I know thee (with deare-

bought knowledge, to his owne confufion) who thou art, the

holy One of God.

Secondly, Satan could not go higher, and therefore he would
not go lower in his Temptations. Ecquid aliquid altius ?

Was there any act worfe then Idolatry ? or greater temptation
thereunto then the wealth and glory of the whole world?
It ftood not with the ftate of Satans malice to prefent our
Saviour after this with fome petty allurement to a puny fin,

and therefore he thought fitteft for the prefent to defift.

Thirdly, Satan went away to fave his credit, being on the

matter driven away. Chrift fpake, Get thee hence, as a Com
mander with authority ; and his words were (for the time) a

Mittimus to difpach the Devil out of that place; who behold

ing Chrift his holy anger now raifed up to an height, prefently
with thzmefneaked and flunk away.

tfhe Devil leaveth him.

Doctrine : Holy Indignation is an excellent exorcifm to drive

Satan away.
The fureft way to fright the fierceft Lion (that of the

crowing of a Cock being denied by many, doubted of by
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moft) is by fhaking of a fire-brand before his face. Satan,

that Lion, fears the flame of holy and heavenly anger, fuch

as here fparkled out in our Saviour, fo that the climat grew
too hot for him

;
he could dwel no longer therein. But we

mufl be fure that ours be holy Indignation , otherwife the

ftrange fire of common and carnal anger doth allure, not

affright the Devil ; yea, the light thereof giveth him aim the

more fteddily to direct his temptations at our fouls. Yea,
when his fiery darts meet with our fiery pajflons, oh how

unquenchable (without Gods mercy) is the combuftion !

Now Saint Matthew faith absolutely, tfhe devil leaveth

him; but Saint Luke giveth us the Limitation thereof: he

departeth from him, for a SEASON. And feeing departing
and coming are relative termes, we finde Satan afterwards re-

afTaulting our Saviour, lohn 14. 30: The Prince of this world

cometh, and hath nothing in me. Whence Learn,
Doctrine : Satan though he leaveth us, will never leave us

till life leaveth us.

Of the three grand enemies of our foul, One beginneth

long before the other two, but all end and expire with us at

the fame inftant. The^fc/^ ftarteth firft, not onely from our

birth, but being and conception: PJaL 51.5, Behold, I was born

in iniquity, and infin hath my Mother conceived me.

The Wgrld and the Devil come after, namely when a

child (fooner or later according to his capacity) is able, with

the confent of his reafon and will, to commit an actual fin.

But all three determine in and at the fame moment, namely,

juft at the time of our death : till then be fure Satan will not

leave thee.

Yet let none be difheartned at Satans never leaving to tempt

them, but, in a comfortable oppofition thereunto, let them

confider that Gods protection will never finally leave to pre-

ferve them. Indeed, for fome time, efpecially to the appre-
henfion of a wounded confcience, he deferteth his fervants,

who complain with Chrift, My God, my God, why haft thou

forfaken me ? Yet we have the certain promife of conftant

afTiftance, which he will infallibly perform: Heb. 13. 5, I will

never LEAVE thee, nor forfake thee.

Here under favour, I conceive that though our Saviour
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was afterwards often tempted with the Devil, yet the notion

and nature of his future much differed from his former

temptations. His former were chiefly for Satans information,
and the other were onely for Chrifts vexation ; the former

partly to try, the latter folely to trouble our Saviour
; the

Devil then knowing full well that he was the Son of God.

And Angels.

Doctrine : Solitary Men (fuch as Chrift in the wildernefs)
have alwaies the company of Angels or Devils.

Three things are herein obfervable.

Firft, Mans foul (chiefly when alone) admits of no vacuitie:

Anima Plena. The avoidance of one is alwaies the Induction

of another incumbent.

Secondly, it is impoflible that good and bad Angels mould
be reconciled at the fame time, in the fame fubject : 2 Cor.

6.14, For what agreement is there betwixt light and darknejs?
Thofe Stars of Jweet light, and the Star Wormwood, Revel.

8. n, are of fo oppofite Horizons, the elevation of the one

neceflitates the depreffion of the other.

Thirdly, the intrant of the Angels is in the very inftant

after the Exit of Satan
;
and fo reciprocally, when SatanJets,

then Angels arife. Thus in Saul, I Sam. 16. 14, The Spirit

of the Lord departed from him, and an evil fpirit from the

Lord troubled him. And as, Gen. 27. 30, Jacob was fcarce

gone out from the prefence of IJaac his Father , when Efau his

brother came in: fa, plain and pious and profitable thoughts are

no fooner departed our folitary fouls, but prefently rough,

hairy, cruel, wild, and wicked cogitations fucceed in their room.

Ufe : Seeing melancholy perfons will have fome (and it is

to be feared bad) company, let them avoid lonenejs, and aflb-

ciate themfelves with fuch as are godly and religious.

Miniflred unto him.

Doctrine : Angels on all occafions were very officious in their

attendance on Chrift.

Firft, at his conception, Luke i. 26, An Angel, Gabriel by
name, firft brought the blerTed tidings thereof.
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Secondly, After his birth, Angels, Luke 2. 10, both cele

brated the fame with their (inging, and imparted to fhepherds
the firft intelligence thereof.

Thirdly, In his Infantic, Mat. 2. 19, An Angel gave
notice to Jofeph of Herods death, and that now Chrift might
fafely return into his own Country.

Fourthly, In his temptation, here in my text.

Fifthly, At his Paffion, when his Agony began in the

Garden : Luke 22. 43, There appeared an Angel unto him from
Heaven, flrengthning him.

Some will fay, Seeing it is the general opinion of Divines

that the blefTed eleft Angels are eftabli fried and Jlrengthned in

Chrift, how cometh one of them to ftrengtben Chrift at this

time ? But let fuch know, it was the humane nature of Chrift

(which is lefs and lower then the Angelical} which here received

flrengthning from him. Beildes, the Angel being then in a

calm, and Chrift in the Tempeft of an Agony, no wonder if a

meaner might minifter comfort and fupport to one otherwife

and at other times far his fuperiour.

Sixthly, At his Rejurreftion, Mat. 28. 2, when an Angel,
which rolled away the ftone from the Grave, attefted the

fame.

Laftly, after his AJcentiun, Atts i. 10, when two Angels
declared the manner of his returne unto Judgement.

Nor is this Angelical attendance confined to Chrift alone,

but extended alfo to all Chriftians in fome degree, as
x

formerly
we have largely declared, and here intend no repetition thereof;

where alfo we have proved, that in compenfation of their

fervice (though other civilities be due to Angels], no worjbip

may lawfully be tendered unto them.

Qucftion: What then is the reafon of the inequality of

Angels demeanour in Scripture, that though fometimes they
refufe adoration, as Judges 13. 16, Rev. 19. 10; 22. 9;
otherwhiles they accept thereof, as may appear by Abraham s

fo folemn praying unto an Angel, Gen. 18. 23, for the fparing
of Sodom ?

1

Pages 60, 6 1.
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Anfwer : We may obferve that thofe three Angels men
tioned in that Chapter, appeared in three diftindl capacities
or reprefentations.

Firft, they are all three called MEN, Gen. 18. 2. Three
MEN flood by him ; becaufe they took on them the fhape
and Bodies of men.

Secondly, two of them are termed ANGELS, Gen. 19. I,

and all three promifcuoufly, Heb. 13. 2, fo called, becaufe

of their beauty and luftre, power and ftrength, furpafling

Humanity wherein they did appear.

Thirdly, one of them Abraham ftileth my Lord, JEHO
VAH (who alone ftaied behind, whilft the other two, as his

fervants, were fent to Sodom\ and termeth him, Gen. 18. 25,
The ludge of all the earth. To him onely (as not a meer

Angel of God, but the very Angel-God] is Abrahams adora

tion tendered, and therefore it maketh nothing for the Popifh
worfhip of common and created Angels.

Conclufion.

Seeing now for fome time to take my leave of this Auditory,
and having the feafonable mention of the Miniftration of

Angels in my Text, I know how, if one of the Romijh per-
fwafion were in my place, he would particularly configne you
to the tutellage of fuch Guardian angels which he conceiveth

moft proper for your feveral profeffions. For inftance : Are
there any martial men that hear me to day ? fuch he would

bequeath, at this his departure, to the Military angel, Exod.

33. 2, And I willfend my Angel before thee, &c., namely, the

fame who drave out the feven Nations of Canaan, before the

face of the IJraelites. Are there any here, which trade in

Merchandize on the Seas ? fuch would he commend to the

protection of the Angel of the waters, Rev. 16. 5, to preferve
them and their eftates. Are there any here who ftand on
their preferment, as we terme it : I mean fingle perfons who
in due time intend marriage ? fuch he would commit to the

guard of the Matrimonial Angel, Gen. 24. 7, He jhall Jend
his Angel before thee, the fame which provided a gratious
wife for IJaac.

VOL. II. H
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But to avoid all exception, fhun all fhadow of Super/lift on,

and to be beft afTured of protection, I commend all qualities
and conditions of People to the Tuition of the God of theje

Angels : Taking my farwell of this Auditory with the words
of Saint Paul to the Ephefians, Aft. 20. 32 : And now

brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his

grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you an

inheritance amongft all them that areJanftified. Amen.

FINIS.
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[^Introduction.

FULLER
was the gueft of Sir ROGER COKE at Dyrdans near Epfom

and preached there the following fermon, of which there are two
editions with different title-pages, one giving and one omitting the

name of the place where the difcourfe was delivered. Both have the

printed date 1653, but a copy in the Britifh Mufeum (E ^) con
tains a manufcript correction altering the date to January 27, 1652.
This title-page is here given in facfimile.

The hoft at Dyrdans,
&quot;

Sir ROBERT COOK,&quot; was the fecond fon of the

great Englim lawyer Sir EDWARD COKE, to whom the national jurif-

prudence owes fo much, and who laid deep and fure the foundation of
a great part of Britifh freedom. Of the father who died in 1633 FULLER
has left a charafteriilic eulogy in the Worthies. BRIDGET, daughter of
the co-heirefs of JOHN PASTON, was &quot;his incomparable wife, whofe por
tion, moderately eftimated Viis et modis, amounted unto thirty thoufand

pounds, her vertues not falling under valuation, and me enriched her
hufband with ten children.&quot; The pronunciation of the name may be

gathered from the jeft which FULLER gives in the notice of JOHN COWELL
in the Worthies (Devonfhire, p. 262).

&quot;In his time the conteft was heightned, betwixt the Civilians and
Common Lawyers, Cowell being the Champion of the former, whom King
James countenanced as far as he could with conveniency. Indeed great
were his abilities, though a grand Oracle of the Commo?i Law was pleafed
in derifion to call him Doftor Cow-heele ; and a Cowheele (I afTure you)
well drefl d is good meat, that a Cook (when hungry) may lick his

fingers after it.&quot; Of the wealth which COKE accumulated FULLER fays :

&quot;Thus beginning on a good bottome left him by his father, marrying a
wife

^

of extraordinary wealth, having at the firft great and gainful
practice, afterwards many and profitable Offices, being provident to
chufe good penny-worths in purchafes, leading a thrifty life, living to
a great age, during flourifhing and peaceable times, (born as much after
the Perfecution under Queen Mary, as dying before our Civil Wars)
no wonder if he advanced a fair eftate so that all his sons might seem
elder brethren by the large pofTefTions left unto them.&quot;

Sir ROBERT COKE and his brother, HENRY COKE of Thurrington, were
Royalifts, but managed to efcape without lofs. Sir ROBERT, who had for
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chaplain the famous Doctor (afterwards Bifhop) PEARSON, married the

only daughter of THOMAS, Lord BERKELEY. His fon GEORGE, afterwards

the firft Earl of BERKELEY, was the gueft of his uncle COKE when the

fermon was preached, and it was dedicated by FULLER to this young man
in an epiftle which is a wife and witty amplification of the maxim

Nobleffe oblige. The ancients of the Houfe of Berkeley are invoked

that their defcendants may emulate their fervices to Church and State.

When Sir ROGER COKE died, 19 July, 1653, the Hon. GEORGE BERKELEY

gave the library, varioufly reckoned as 700 and as 1676 volumes

which he had collected to Sion College for the ufe of the clergy of

the metropolis in that troubled period. Some two years later FULLER
became chaplain to BERKELEY, who fucceeded to the title in 1658
and in the same year appointed him to the redlory of Cranford. Lord
BERKELEY had literary tartes, was one of the founders of the Royal

Society and wrote Hijlorical Applications and Qccafional Meditations upon
Several Subjects (London, 1667, reprinted 1670, 1680, and 1698). This
little book includes a letter addreffed to him by the famous Countefs

of WARWICK, and mows unmiftakable traces of the literary influence of

THOMAS FULLER.

The fermon itfelf, a fober and judicious performance, in which the

triumph of virtue is vindicated, contains fome references to the troubles

of the time in which it was preached and printed. The pain which fo

many muft have felt, whether Roundhead or Cavalier, at the fratricidal

ftrife of the Civil Wars, and the diftracled counfel of the nation as to

the form of government, form an undercurrent, and give a certain pathos
and dignity to the praife of peace. Nor does he fink the patriot in the

partizan, but royalifl as he is, declares :
&quot; We wifh well to the great fhip

of our whole nation, and will never defert it fo, but that our bell prayers
and defires shall go with it.&quot;

The &quot;newly-printed&quot; life of the author of Utopia is that of JOHN
HODDESDON, Tho. Mori Vita et Exitus, 1652.

A.
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TO

The Honoble

and truly Religious

GEORGE BERKELEY
Sole Son and Heir to the Right

Honourable GEORGE Lord

BERKELEY, &c.

SIR,

HEN I look on the Creft of your ancient Arms, (A
Mitre powdered w th

CrofTes), / read therein an

abridgment of the Devotion of thoje darker dayes :

the Mitre fliewing your Anceftors actions in Peace
;
the Crofs,

their atchievements in the Holy War : the Mitre, their

doings at home ; the Crofs, their darings abroad.

Tea Ifancie to my Jelf each ancient Lord Berkly, like one of

the Ifraelites at the walling of Jerufalem, Neh. 4. 17, With a

Trowel in one hand and a Sword in the other. We alwayes

find him either fighting or founding^ either in a Eattel or

at the building ofJome Religious Fabrick, as (befides others}

the intire Abbey at Briftol, (afterwards converted into a

Cathedral,) was Jolely founded by one of that Family.

This was the Devotion of thoje dayes^ wherein the world

knew no better, andjcarce any other. Since the Reformation^
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your Noble Houfe hath not had lejs heat for having more

light. Tour Charity hath not been extingui/hed, but regulated ;

not drained dry, but derived in righter channels ; andflowing
with a clearer ftream free from the mud of fuperflition.

As for your particular, that your ancient Creft is worthily

born by you, the Mitrefpeaking you a Patron of Learning; the

CrofTes, a Prafticer of Religion, dualities which encouraged

me to prejent thisfmall Treatise unto you.

Acceptance is more then it can expect, pardon being as much

as it doth dejerve, beingJo long in coming,fo short when come.

But becaufe it had its firft Being by your Command, it hopes

to have its well-being by your Countenance.

Should I defirejo many Lords of your Family hereafter as

heretofore have flourijhed in a direffi line, by dejiring a

particular Happinejs to your Houfe, I Jhould wifh a general

mifchief to mankind; that men Jhould liveJo many years in fin

and forrow before the coming of the necejfary and comfortable

day of Judgment. My prayer therefore fliall be, That the

luftre of your Houfe may continue with the lafting of the

World, (Jo long as God will permit the badnefs thereof,) in

that honourable Equipage ofyour Anceftors : May Perfection

here, and Peace hereafter light on you, your vertuous Lady,
and hopeful iffue ; which is the daily dejire of

Your Honours moft bounden Servant

THO. FULLER.



Perfection and Peace.

PSAL. 37. 37.

Mark the
Perfe5l&amp;gt;

behold the Upright : for the end of that

man is peace.

;HIS and the 73 Pfalm are of the fame fubject,

wherein David endeavours to cure an Epidemical
difeafe with which the beft Saints and fervants of

God are often diftempered. Obferve in this Di-

Jeaje, the nature, danger, caufey and cure thereof.

The Nature, namely, fretting fits of the foul at the con-

fideration of the constant peace, plenty, and profperity of

wicked men.

The Danger thereof, It caufeth the Confumption of the

fpirit, and is deftructive to the health of the foul. Yea,
when this difease comes to the Paroxifm, the height and

heat thereof, it becometh difhonourable to God ; afperfing
and be-libelling him, as if he wanted Goodnefs, and would
not

; or Power, and could not
; or Juftice, and doth not

order matters better than they are.

The Cauje thereof it proceedeth from a double defect in

men :

i . Want of Faith to truft in God.
2. Want of Patience to wait on God.
This is the reafon why the practice of these two graces

is fo often inculcated by David in this Pfalm.

The Cure thereof: David applyes many Cordials, (for
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lefs then Cordials will not do the deed,) feeing by his own
confeflion, Pf. 73. 21, His heart was grieved with his fret

ting fits. We will onely inftance on the two laft.

One is a ferious confederation, verfes 35, 36, of the fhort

pleafure and certain pain of the wicked. It was a good
prayer of a good man, Lord keep me from a temporal heaven

here, and an eternal hell hereafter. True it is, PJalm 73. 4,
that to the wicked there are no bands in their death : and no
wonder when they have all bands after death.

The fecond is a ftudious obfervation of the perfe5l Mans
condition, who though meeting with many intermediate

broils, and brunts, and bickerings in this life : yet all at laft

winds up with him in a comfortable clofe and happy conclu-

fion, Mark the Perfect, behold the Upright : for the end of
that man is peace.

Obferve in the words two general parts :

j. The dejcription of the Dead.

2. The direction to the Living.
In the dejcription of the Dead, we have two particulars :

1. What he was. A praclicer of Perfection and Up-
rightnefs.

2. What he is. A porTefTbur of a peaceable end.

In the direSfion to the Living we have an invitation, or

rather an injunction to mark and behold

1 . What was done by the man, when living : his Holi-
nefs.

2. What was done to the man, when dead : his Happi-
nefs.

This our Sermon being now preached in the juncture of

the old and new Year, what better fubject to end the old

then .to fpeak of the defcription of the dead ? What fitter

matter to begin the new then to treat of the direction to

the living ? Mark the Perfeft, behold the Upright : for the

end of that man is peace.

Before we enter on the words it will be a charitable work
to reconcile the feeming variance betwixt the two Tranfla-

tions : I mean that which is commonly prefixed at the
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beginning, and what is conftantly inferted in the middle of

our Bibles.

The Old Tranflation : Keep innocency, and take heed unto

the thing that is right ; for that Jhall bring a man peace at

the last.

The New Tranflation : Mark the Perfeft man,, and behold

the Upright : for the end of that man is peace.
See here a vaft difference betwixt the divers rendring of

the words : If the Trumpet) I Cor. 14. $,give an uncertain

found, who /hall be preparedfor the battel ? But where fhall

the unlearned, though honeft hearted Reader, difpofe of his

belief and practice, when there be fuch irreconcileable differ

ences in the Tranflation of Gods Word.
I anfwer, the feeming difference arifeth from the latitude

of the Hebrew words, fo extenfive in their fignification ;
for

Shemor which in my text is tranflated, Mark, according to

the firft and moft frequent acception thereof, fignifieth alfo

in a fecondary fenfe to Keep, feeing thoje things which we
mark, we alfo keep, at the leaft for fome Jhort time in our

memorie. The fame may be faid that the word Beholdm my
Text is rendered in the Old Tranflation, Take heed, feeing
the Hebrew wil bear both : Tham and Jajchar, moil com

monly and conftantly denote the Concrete, Perfect, Upright,

Righteous, and Innocent : But fometimes fignifieth the ab-

ftract alfo, Perfection, Uprightnefs, Innocencie. Let not

therefore the two Translations fall out, for they are Brethren,
and both thefons of the fame Parent, the Original: Though
give me leave to fay the youngeft child is moft like the

father, and the neweft Tranjlation herein moft naturally

exprefTeth the fenfe of the Hebrew.
Let none cavil that fuch laxity in the Hebrew words occa-

fions uncertainty in the meaning of the Scripture : For God
on purpose ufes fuch words importing feveral fenfes

;
not to

diftract our heads, but dilate our hearts, and to make us

Rechoboh, Room for our practice in the full extent thereof :

PJal. 119. 96, Thy commandement is exceeding broad, and is

penned in words and phrafes acceptive of feveral fenfes, but
all excellent for us to practice : So that both Translations

may be happily compounded in our endeavours, Mark the
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perfect, keep innocency, and behold the upright, and take heed

to the thing thai is right ; for the end of that man is peace :

and that fhall bring a man peace at the laft.

Begin we with the defcription of the dead, Perfefl, and

what is a good Comment thereon, Upright.

Objection : It is impofTible this world mould afford a per

fect man. What faith David? Pfal. 14. 2, 3 : The Lord
looked down from Heaven upon the children of men, to fee if
there were any that did underftand andJeek after God. They
are all gone afide, they are altogether become filthy, there is

none that doth good, no not one. But what faith Solomon ?

Ecclef. 2. 12, For what can the man do, who commeth after

the King, even that which hath been done already. But what

fhall he do that cometh after the King of Heaven ? Can

Subjects hope that their difcoveries will be clearer than their

Soveraigns ? Shall man living on earth fee more than God

looking from heaven? He could not meet with one good;
where then fhall we mark a perfect man ?

Anjwer : David in the place alledged defcribes the general

corruption and prevarication of all mankind by nature ;
in

the latitude whereof we confefs the perfect man in my Text

was involved. As all Metals, when they are firft taken out

of the earth, have much drofs and oar, but by art and

induftrie may afterwards be refined : fo the man in my text

was equally evil with all others by nature, till defecated by

grace, and by Gods goodnefs refined to fuch a height of

puritie as in fome degree will endure the touch and become

perfeft.

In a fourfold refpect may a fervant of God be pronounced
Perfect in this life.

1. Comparatively &amp;gt;

in reference to wicked men, who have

not the leaft degree or defire of goodnefs in them. Meafure

a fervant of God by fuch a dwarf, and he will feem a proper

perfon, yea, comparatively perfect.

2. Intentionally : The drift, fcope, and purpofe of fuch a

mans life, is to defire perfection, which his desires are feconded

with all the ftrength of his weak endeavours : He draweth

his bow with all his might, and Perfection is the mark he
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aimeth at : though too often his hand fhakes, his bow starts

and his arrow mifTes.

3. Inchoatively : We have here the beginning and the

earnefl as of the Spirit, 2 Cor. I. 22. So of all fpiritual

graces, expecting the full (not payment, becaufe a meer gift^

but) receipt of the reft hereafter. In this world we are a

perfcfting, and in the next, Heb. 12. 23, we {hall come to the

fpirits ofjuft men made perfect.

But blame me not, Beloved, if I be brief in thefe three

kinds of Perfections, rather touching then landing at them,
in our difcourfe ; feeing I am partly affraid, partly afhamed
to lay too much ftrefs and weight on fuch flight and flender

foundations. I haften with all convenient fpeed to the

fourth, which one is worth all the reft. A fervant of God in

this life is perfect.

4. Imputatively : Chrifts perfections through Gods mercy
being imputed unto him. If I be worfted in my fronf, and

beaten in my main Battel, I am fure I can fafely retreat to

this my invincible Reer : In the agonie of temptation we
muft quit comparative perfection.

Alafs, Relation is rather a ftiadow then a fubftance. Quit
intentional perfection, being confcious to our felves how oft

our actions crofs our intentions. Quit inchoative perfection :

for whileft a fervant of God compareth the little goodnefs he

hath with that great proportion which by Gods law he

ought to have, he conceiveth thereof as the pious Jews did

of the Foundation of the fecond Temple : Haggai 2. 3, Is

it not in your eyes in comparifon of it as nothing ? But ftick

we may and muft to imputative perfection, which indeed is

Gods act, cloathing us with the Righteoujnejs of Jefus

Chrifl.

This is the reafon the Saints are unwilling to own any
other perfection: for though God, Job i. i, is pleafed to

ftile Job a perfect man, yet fee what he faith of himfelf : Job

9, 20, If I Jay that I am perfect, it fliall alfo prove me

perverfe. God might fay it, lob durft not for fear of pride
and prefumption. Indeed Noah is the firft perfon, who is

pronounced perfect in Scripture, Gen. 6. 9. But mark I
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pray what went in the verfe before : But Noah found grace in

the eyes of the Lord. Not that his finding grace is to be

confined to his particular prefervation from the Deluge,
which was but one branch or fprig of Gods grace unto him.

But his whole perfon was by Gods goodnefs accepted of,

Noahs perfection more confifting in that acceptance then his

own amiablenefs ; approved not fo much becaufe God found

goodness in Noah, but because Noah found grace in God.

Come we now, in the defcription of the Dead, to what he

is, The end of that man is peace.

Objection : Some will object that daily experience confutes

the truth of this Doctrine, what more ufual then to fee

Gods fervants tofTed, tumbled, tortured, tormented, often

ending their painful lives with fhameful deaths. Cuflii being
demanded by David to give an account of Abjaloms con

dition, 2 Sam. 1 8. 32, made this mannerly and politique
return : The enemies of my Lord the King, and all that rife

up againft thee to do thee hurt, be as that young man is.

But fome will fay, if this be a peaceable end, to lead an

afflicted life and have an ignominious death, may the

enemies of God and all goodnefs, the infringers of our Laws
and Liberties, the haters of Learning and Religion, the

deftroyers of Unity and Order, have their fouls furfet of

fuch a peaceable end.

Refp. In anfwer hereunto we muft make ufe of our

Saviours distinction, the fame for fubstance and effect,

though in words there be variation thereof. Being taxed

by Pilate for treafon againft C^far, he pleaded for himfelf,

lob. 1 8. 36, My kingdom is not of this world: So fay we, to

falve all objections, our peace, that is the peace in our Text,

(and God make it ours, not only to treat and hear, but

partake thereof,) is not of this world, confifteth not in

temporal or corporal profperity ;
but is of a more high and

heavenly nature. Indeed this peace is in this world, but not

of this world
; begun here in the calm of a clear and quiet

confcience, and finimed hereafter in the Haven of endlefs

happinefs. When the man in my Text, becomes perfectly

perfett, he mall then become perfectly peaceable.
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However we may fee that fometimes (I fay not alwayes)
God fets a fignal character of his favour on fome of his

fervants, enjoying at their end a generall calm, and univerfal

tranquillity towards all to whom they are related. Amongft
the many priviledges of Saints reckoned up, Job 5, none

more remarkable then that verfe 23 : For the Stones of the

field /hall be at league with thee, and the beafls of the field

fliall be at peace with thee. Have we here a Dichotomy of

all wicked men, or a forting of them all into two fides.

Some are Stones, like Nabal i Sam. 25. 37, flupid, fottim,

fenfelefs
;
no Rhetorick with its expanded hand, no Logick

with its contracted fill, no Scripture, no reafon, no practice,
no precedent can make any impreflion upon them, fo that

the beft of men may even defpair to get their good will.

Well the way they do it, and procure a perfect peace with

them, is to pleafe God.

Others are beafts like the Cretians^ Tit. i. 12, xa/ca Otjpia,

fo fierce, fo furious, fo crafty, fo cruel, no medling with them
without danger. As the former could not conceive, fo thefe

will not abide any rational debate with them. The former

were too low and filly,
too much beneath : thefe high and

haughty, too much above perfwafion to peace. Mention
but the name thereof, and they, PJal. 11.2, prepare them-

felves fo battel.

The art then to make thefe friends with a man, is only
this, to endeavour to pleafe the high God of heaven

;
and

then Solomons words will come to pafs : Prov. 16. 7, When
a mans wayes pleaje the Lord, he maketh even his enemies to

be at peace with him.

It once came to pafs in England (and but once it came to

pafs in England] namely, when x Sir Thomas Moor was Lord
Chancellorp

,
that the Cryer in Chancery being commanded to

call the next cauje, returned this anfwer, there were no more

caufes to be heard. Not that there was no more on the file

for that day (which is ordinary and ufual) but, which is

ftrange, that then there was no more Jutes depending in the

whole Court of Chancery ,
but that all ripened for Trial were

decided. Then was Janus his Temple fruit clean through-
1 See hh

life lately printed .
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out England^ in Cafes betwixt Plaintiff and Defendant,

relating to equity and confcience. Whether this proceeded
from the peaceableness of people in that age, not fo quarrel-
fome and litigious as in ours

;
or from the goodnefs of the

Judge, either, happy, privately to compound differences

without any fute, or dextrous, publickly to decide them
with all expedition.

But when fome good man hath lyen on his death bed,

though having many futes in his life, all then are ended and

compofed. Call the Jute betwixt this man and his God:

long fince it is attoned, and both made friends in Chrift.

Cal the Jute betwixt this man and his confcience : it is

compremifed, and both of them fully agreed. Cal the fute
betwixt this man and his enemies, Stones and Eeafls : it is

compounded, and they at peace with him. Call the fute
betwixt this man and all other Creatures

;
it is taken up,

and he and they fully reconciled. Thus I say fometimes,
not alwayes, God graceth fome of his fervants that they

depart in an univerfal peace, a perfonal favour indulged to

fome felect Saints. But generally and univerfally all the true

fervants of God, whatever their outward condition be, go
from peace to peace ; from the firft fruits of peace in their

confcience, to the full fruition thereof in heaven. Mark the

perfett, behold the upright : for the end of that man is peace.

Come we now to the direction of the Living : Mark the

Perfett, behold the Upright.
It is not faid, Gaze on the Perfect, Stare on the

Upright : this men of themfelves are too prone to do
without any bidding ; nay, contrary to Gods pofi-
tive command, Heb. 10. 33, Whilefl ye were made

a gazing ftock by reproaches and afflictions. And David
in the perfon of Chrift complains, PJal. 22. 17, they look

and flare upon me: partly with eyes of wonder, as on fo

many Monfters and Prodigies, i Pet. 4. 4, Wherein they
think it flrange that you run not with them to the Jame
excejs of riot : partly with the eyes of fcorn, as on fo many
miserable wretches. Indeed God and wicked men agree in

this point, that good men are not worthy to live here. But
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upon different, yea, contrary accounts, God efteems them
too good to live here, Heb. n. 38, Of whom the world was
not worthy. Wicked men conceive them too bad to live

here : Afts 22. 22. Away with fuch a fellow from off the

earth, for it is not fit that he Jhould live. Which makes
them to behold the perfeft and upright with fcorn and

contempt.
However mark the Juft, behold the Upright. Do it

folemnly, do it ferioufly, not with a curfory look
;

fix thy

fight, and for Tome time
;

let it dwell on fo eminent an

Object. Mark the perfeft, as a Schollar marks his copie to

write after it. Then will it come to pafs with thee as with
,

Mojes, Exod. 34. 29. He fo long had feen the back-parts or

Suburbs of Gods glory that the^ift of his face fhone, guilded
with the reflexion thereof. So thofe who mark the Perfett
and behold the Upright, not only with a fore-cafl, but chiefly
with a reflexed look, cannot but be gainers thereby. For
the godly, who, as S. Paul faith, Phil. 2. 15, Jhine as lights

among a crooked and perverje Nation in the world, will make
fuch as effectually mark them, become like unto them, and
fhine accordingly. We fee that fuch who look on Bleer-eyes
have their own fight infected therewith

;
and thofe who

diligently mark, and ftedfaftly faften the eyes of their fouls,

on the perfect and upright man, will in procefs of time

partake of their perfection.

UJe. i. It ferveth to confute fuch, who, though living

long in this world and converging with varietie of perfons,

yet mark and obferve nothing at all. If a privy inspection

might be made into the Diaries and Journals of fuch mens

lives, how would they be found filled with empty cyphers,
whofe total fum amounts to juft nothing. When Meffengers
and Trumpeters come into the Caftles and Garrifons of
their enemies, commonly they are brought blindfolded, that

they may make no dangerous difcoveries to report to their

Party at their return. What out of Policie is done to them,
that many out of idlenefs and ignorance do to themfelves,
mafk and hood-wink their fouls, do take notice of nothing
in their paffage through this world.

Others mark but only fuch things which are not remark-
i 2
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able. Dina marks, but what ? Gen. 34. i, The fancie-fui,

fafhions of the daughters of Canaan : and we may generally
obferve that all obfervations follow the humour of the

Obfervers, fo that what vice or vertue in him is pre
dominant plainly appears in their difcoveries. The
Covetous man marks, but whom ? Thofe who are rich

and wealthy. The ambitious man, but whom? Thofe

that are high and honourable. The lafcivious man marks,
but whom ? Such as are beautiful and wanton. Few there

be of Davids devout difpofition, who mark the perfect,

behold the Upright ; for the end of that man is peace.

2. Ufe. Let all who defire this peaceable end labour

whileft living to lift themfelves in the number of thofe who
are perfect and upright.

King Ahaa% coming to Damajcus was fo highly affected

with an Idolatrous Altar which he there beheld, that he

needs would have that Original Copyed out, 2 Kings 16. 10.

And the like made at Jerufalem, according to the fajbion of

it, and all the workman/hip thereof. Fool, to preferre the

pattern of the infernal pit, before the pattern in the Mount.
But this his prophane action will afford us a pious application.
You that have marked the Juft and beheld the Upright

ought to be affected with the piety of his life, cannot but

be contented with the peaceablenefs of his end. This there

fore do : Such who are pleafed with the pattern of his

perfection and uprightnefs, go home and raife the like

fabrick
;

erect the like ftructure for all confiderable par
ticulars in your own foul.

Vain and wicked was the wim of Balaam, Numb. 23. 10,

Let me dye the death of the righteous, and lei my lafl end be

like his. He would commence per Jaltum, take the Degree
of Happinefs, without that of Holinefs

;
like thofe who

will live Papijls, that they may fin the more freely ;
and

dye Proteflants, that they may be faved the more certainly.
But know that it is an imporTibility to graft a peaceable
death upon any other flock but that of a pious life.

3. Ufe. Let it retrench our cenfuring of the final eftate

of thofe whom we know led godly lives, and we fee had
mameful deaths. Let us expound what feems doubtful at
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their death by what was clear in their life. A true conclu-

fion may fometimes be inferred from falfe premifes ;
but

from true premifes the conclufion muft ever be true.

Porlibly a good life in the next world may follow a bad one
in this

; namely, where (though late) fincere repentance

interpofeth. But moft certain and necefTary it is that a

good life here muft be crowned with a good condition here

after. What then though John Baptift loft his head by
Herods cruelty, he ftill held his head in the Apoftles phrafe,
Col. 2. 19. By a lively faith continuing his dependance on,
and deriving life and comfort from Jefus Chrift, in which

refpect he may be faid to have dyed in peace.
There is a fharp and bitter pafTage in Scripture, Luke

9. 23. And yet if the fame be fweetened with a word or

two in my Text, it may not only eafily be fwallowed, but

alfo will certainly be digefted into wholfome nourishment.

The words are thefe : And let him take up his Crofs daily
and follow me. His Crofs

;
fome will fay, I could comfort

ably comport my felf to carry fuch a mans Crofs, his is a

flight, a light, and eafie
;
mine a high, a huge and heavy

Crofs. Oh but children muft not be choofers of that rod

wherewith they are to be corrected
;

that is to be let alone

unto the difcretion of their father. Men may fit cloaths,

but God doth fit CrofTes for our backs : no Crofs will pleafe
him for thee to take up, but thy Crofs, only that which his

providence hath made thee the proprietarie thereof. Well
take it up, on this afTurance, that the end thereof ftiall be

peace.

Take up thy Crofs. Is it not enough that I be paflive, and

patiently carry it when it is laid upon me ? What a Tyranny
is this for me to crofs myself by taking up my own crofs ? But
God will have it fo, thou muft take it up : that is, Firft thou

muft freely confefs that nothing hath befaln thee by chance

or fortune, but by Gods all-ordering Providence. Secondly,
Thou muft acknowledge that all afflictions impofed upon thee

are the juft punifhment of thy fins deferved by thee
;

if

inflicted more heavily, feeing all things is mercy which is on
this fide of hel fire. This it is to take up thy crofs do it

willingly, for it will be peace at the lafl.
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The laft is the worft word : Daily. Not that God every

day fends us a new afflidtion, but he requires that every day
we fhould put on a habit of patience, to undergo whatfoever

crofs is laid upon us. This I conceive to be Davids meaning,

PfaL 73. 14 : and chaflened every morning: Daily. Super-
ftitious Fryers never efteem themfelves ready till they have

put on their Crucifix, and religious Proteftants muft never

accompt themfelves ready till they have put on their crofs.

The Papifts have befprinkled their Calendar with many
feftivals, having no foundation in Scripture or ancient Church

Hiftory. One day they call the Exaltation of the Crofs,

which is May 3 ;
another the Invention of the Crofs, which is

September 14. But we muft know there is one day of the

Crofs more, Day which continueth from the beginning to

the end of the year, namely, the Affumption of the Crofs :

every one muft take it up daily, do it, and do it willingly,
for the end thereof wil be peace.
And yet there is a fourth thing remaining in the Text :

When we have took up our Crofs we muft follow Chrift. It

is not enough to take it up, and then ftand ftill, as if fuffering

gave us zfuperfedeas for doing ;
but God at the fame time

will have our hands, back, and feet of ourfoul exercifed
;
hands

to take up, back to bear our Crofs, and feet to follow him ;

and happy it is for us, though we cannot go the fame pace,
if we go the fame path with our Saviour ; for the end thereof

will be peace.
O the amiablenefs of the word Peace ! oh the extenfivenefs

of the word End ! Peace ? what can be finer ware ? End ?

what can be larger meafure ?

The amiableness of Peace, efpecially to us, who fo long
have prayed for it, and payed for it, and fought for it, and

fought for it, and yet as yet in England have not attained it.

For the Tragedy of our war is not ended, but thejcene thereof

removed, and the Element only altered from earth unto water.

Surely had we practifed Davids precept, PfaL 34. 14, Efchew
evil and do good,Jeek peace and enfue it, before this time we
had obtained our defire. It is to be feared we have been too

earneft profecutors of the laft, and too flow performers of

the firft part of the verfe : great have been our defires, but
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fmall our deeds for peace. Had we efchewed evil and done

good, God ere this time would have crowned our wifhes with
the fruition of peace.
The Marriners Afts 27. 30, (men fkiJful to fhift for them-

felves at Sea,) had a private project for their own fafety,

namely, to quit their crazie fhip, (with the fouldiers and

pafTengers therein,) and fecretly to convey themfelves into

the boat. But their defign mifcarried being difcovered by
S. Paul to the fouldiers, who cut the ropes of the boat, and let

her fall off.

All men ought to have a publick fpirit for the general

good of our Nation, the fuccefs whereof we leave to the

al-managing providence of the God of heaven and earth. But
I hope it wil be no treafon againft our State, and I am fure it

wil be fafe for us who are but private perfons, to provide for

the fecuring of our fouls, and to build a little Cock-boat, or

fmal VefTel of a quiet conference in our own hearts, thereby to

efcape to the Haven of our own Happinefs. We wifh well

to the great Ship of our whole Nation, and will never defert

it fo, but that our beft prayers and defires fhall go with it.

But however providence fhall difpofe thereof, we will ftick to

the petty Pinnace of Peace in our own confciences. Sure I

am, no fouldiers fhall be able to cut the Cables
,
I mean no

forcible impreffion from without^ fhall difturb or difcompose
the peace which is within us.

O the extenfivenefs of the word End! It is like the

widows oyl, 2 Kings 4. 6, which multiplyed to fill the number
and bignefs of all Veflels brought unto it. So here bring
dayes, weeks, months, years, myriads, millions of years end
will fill them all, yet it felf is never filled, as being the endlefs

end of eternity.
We will conclude all with a pafTage of Columbus, when he

fir ft went to make difcoverie of the new world. Long time
had he failed and feen nothing but fea, insomuch as the men
and Marriners with him begun to mutiny refolving to go no

further, but return home again. Here Columbus with good
words and fair language pacified them for the prefent, per-

fwading them to fail forward for one month more. That
month elapfed, he over-intreated them to hold out but 3
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weeks longer: that three weeks expired, he humbly and

heartily fued unto them that for his fake they would fail on
but 3 dayes more, promifmg to comply with the Refolutions

of returning, in cafe that within thofe 3 dayes no encourage
ment to their contrary was difcovered. Before the ending
whereof they defcryed/r^, which was to them a demonftra-
tion that it was not fubjected on water, and wch invited them
for the rinding out of thofe I/lands, whereby others afterwards

difcovered the whole Continent.

Whileft we live here below in our bodies, and fail towards
another world in our fouls and defires, we muft expect to

meet with much difturbance in our diftempered paffions :

yea, fuch as fometimes in the hour of temptation will amount
to a mutiny , and much difhearten us when toft with the

tempeft of afflictions we can make no land, difcover no hope of

happinejs, It muft then be our work to ftill and calm our

paffions, perfwading them to perfevere, and patiently to pro
ceed, though little hope appear for the prefent. Not that

with Columbus we mould indent with our fouls to expect any
fet-time of years, months or dayes, (this were unlawful, and
with the wicked, PJaL 78. 41, &amp;lt;To limit the Holy One of

Ifrael] but indefinitely without any notation of time : Let us

till on our fouls by degrees, a while, a little while, yet a very
little while to depend on God, and go on in goodnefs. Then
at laft a pillar of fire, a comfortable light of a confcience

cleared through the blood and merits of Chrift will appear
unto us, not only contenting us for the prefent, but directing
us for the future to that blifs and happinefs enjoyed by the

Subject of my Text, Mark the Perfeft, behold the Upright ;

for the end of that man is Peace. AMEN.

FINIS.
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[[Introduction.

THE precife date and place of FULLER S fecond marriage remains

unknown, but his eldeft fon was baptifed December 27, 1652, and

was named James, apparently in compliment or gratitude to the

Earl of CARLISLE. This new light that came into FULLER S life was not

to be of long continuance, for the child, having fickened and died, was

buried July 20, 1654. A little daughter was born November 17, 1653.
The earlieft of thefe births might not unnaturally turn FULLER S attention

to a queftion then fiercely debated, and Mill not removed from controverfy.
The Infants Advocate was publimed about May, 1653, and is a ftriking

example of FULLER S fondnefs for dedications. The &quot;patron
&quot;has fo

completely difappeared from literature that even the ingenuity and

dexterity of FULLER S style does not quite reconcile the reader to thefe

multifarious complimentary infcriptions. The nobleman who is ftyled
&quot;

my moft &quot;bountiful patron
&quot; was JAMES HAY, the fecond earl and fon of

the peer whofe portrait CLARENDON has drawn in ftriking but not flatter

ing colours. The first earl came with JAMES I. to England, and maintained

himfelf in the royal favour. Dying in 1636, he &quot;left behind him the

reputation cf a very fine gentleman and moft accomplifhed courtier ; and

having fpent, in a very jovial life, above four hundred thoufand pounds,
which upon a stricl computation he received from the Crown, he left

not a houfe nor an acre of land to be remembered by
&quot;

(Hiftory of the

Rebellion,\o\. i. p. 61). The fecond earl, who was the patron of FULLER,
married Lady MARGARET RUSSELL, the daughter of FRANCIS, Earl of BED

FORD, and widow of ROBERT, Earl of WARWICK. After Lord CARLISLE S

death in 1660, me became the fifth wife of EDWARD, Earl of MANCHESTER,
whom BURNET ftyles &quot;a virtuous and a generous man.&quot; The Earl of

CARLISLE, who was wounded at the battle of Newbury, afterwards

compounded for his eftate, and was a generous patron of the learned

clergy. His admiration induced him to prefent FULLER to the perpetual

curacy of Waltham Abbey. The earl alfo gave him a liberal allowance

as chaplain. Thefe favours are frequently and gratefully mentioned in

FULLER S writings.
We may note that FULLER himfelf humoroufly points out the

incongruity of dedicating his treatife on infant baptifm to a childlefs
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man the Earl of CARLISLE and a bachelor, the Earl of MIDDLESEX.
This latter peerage was not one of long continuance. LIONEL CRANFIELD,
who was a merchant of London, was knighted in 1613, and after holding
feveral offices at Court, received the title of Lord CRANFIELD from JAMES
I., became Lord High Treafurer, and Earl of MIDDLESEX in 1622. His
fall was more rapid than his advancement, for he was deprived of his

office, fent to the Tower, and fined 50,000. He died in 1645 at the

age of 70, and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, JAMES, who died in 1651,
and was in turn fucceeded by his brother, LIONEL. This peer, FULLER S

&quot;noble parifhioner,&quot; died unmarried in 1674, when the Earldom of

Middlefex became extinct (Collinfs Peerage, vol. ix. p. 455). Each of

thefe three earls were amongft FULLER S literary patrons.
The fecond dedication is addrefled to a group of the influential men

amongft &quot;my loving parifhioners of Waltham Holy Crofs.&quot; Of thofe

named, HENRY WOLLASTON was afterwards a Juftice of the Peace ;

FRANCIS BOYNTON was buried at Waltham Auguft 4, 1658, and is

remembered in the Worthies as one who had been advantageous to the

author s ftudies ; JOHN VAVASOUR was one of the Vavafours of Waltham,
who were defcended from the Yorkmire branch of the family.

Turning from thefe preliminaries to the subject matter of the treatife,

it appears that in Waltham there were DiiTenters, and efpecially Baptifts
and Quakers, and with the reprefentatives of both FULLER came in con

flict. As the infant s advocate he argues that chriftening has taken the

place of circumcifion, and that children have the fame right of entry to

Chriftianity as to Judaifm. He apologifes for the plainnefs of his

language in a fentence which his opponents would not regard as

complimentary: &quot;And feeing the generalities of our oppofers are

unlearned, I conceived it my duty to decline all difficult words and

phrafes that all might more eafily and perfectly perceive the truth

therein.&quot; He does not fay that Anabaptifts were all unlearned, and their

fide of the queftion was vigoroufly fet forth by JOHN TOMBES, B.D.,
whofe &quot;

Antipasdobaptifm
;

appeared in three parts, dated refpeclively

1652, 1654, and 1657. In thefe controverfial quartos he replies to

STEPHEN MARSHALL, RICHARD BAXTER, JOHN GEREE, JOSIAH CHURCH,
THOMAS BLAKE, THOMAS COBBETT, NATHANIEL HOMES, JOHN DREW,
WILLIAM LYFORD, DANIEL FEATLEY, JOHN BRINSLEY, CUTHBERT SIDEN-

HAM, WILLIAM CARTER, SAMUEL RUTHERFORD, JOHN CRAG, DR. HENRY
HAMMOND, JOHN COTTON, JOHN STALHAIN, and THOMAS HALL, as well as

to FULLER. The Quakers rejected infant baptifm no lefs than the

Baptifts ; indeed, Mr. WILLIAM TALLACK regards the Friends as, in a

fense, an offmoot of the
&quot;Dippers&quot; (TALLACK S George Fox and the

Friends of the Early Baptifts, 1868, p. 65, et feq.).
FULLER fays he had been charged with &quot; fome morofenefs

&quot;

in his

behaviour towards &quot; fome diflenting brethren &quot;

in his parifh. This is

probably an allufion not only to the Baptifts, but to the Quakers, whom
he treats with feverity in the Church Hiftory (dedication of Book viii.).

Curioufly enough he has nothing to fay to their doctrines, but objects to

their going naked (which fome of them on occafion did &quot;

as a fign &quot;),
and
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their refufal to ufe other terms than &quot; thee
&quot; and &quot;

thou,&quot; whether

fpealdng to thofe above them or below them in the focial ftation. In

1667 GEORGE Fox publifhed &quot;Something in anfwer to LODOWICK
MUGGLETON S book, afso fomething in anfwer to THOMAS FULLER in his

Church Hiftory, to that which he writes to BARRON BROOK, wherein he

rayles againft the
Quakers.&quot; Fox s fevereft controverfial ftroke is an un-

confcious one. Surely FULLER muft have turned in his orthodox grave to

find himfelf bracketed with the Prophet MUGGLETON ! When GEORGE
Fox went to Waltham the mob broke the windows of the houfe in which
he was preaching, and the members of the Society of Friends in the

place were treated with great feverity by the local magiftrate.
In the farewell to Hertfordfhire in the Worthies Fuller places his views

on record in a characteristic paiTage :

&quot;

I am forry to hear that the fair

Font and folid Brafle, brought out of Scotland and beftowed by Sir

RICHARD LEA on the Abbey Church in St. Albans, is lately taken away.
I could almoft vvifli that the Plunderers fingers had found it as hot as it

was when firft forged, that fo thefe thieves, with their fault, might have
received the deferved punifhment thereof. Had it bin returned to the

place whence it was taken, to fave for the fame ufe, the matter had not

bin fo much ; but by an unufual alchymy this Brafs is now turned into

filver. But let us not fo much condole the late lofmg of the Font, as

congratulate ourfelves ftill keeping of the Baptifme ; which, if fome men
might have their minds, mould utterly be denied to all Infants. I wifh

all infants to be chriftned in this County and elfewhere, though not fo

fair a Font for Water, and which is bell of all the full concurrence of

God s Spirit effectually to compleat the Sacrament unto them.&quot;

If in controverfy FULLER did not always attam to the liberal toleration

of the prefent day, he was far above the average of the charity of his own,
and his fevereft words are mitigated by kindly feeling.

A.



To the Right HonourableJAMES
EARL of CARLILE,

my moft Bountiful Patron.

AND
To the Right Honourable,LIONEL

EARL of MIDLESEX,
my Noble Parifliioner.

SHALL be cenfured for a Solecifme, in Dedicating

this my Infants Advocate unto your Honours,

|)
not only for the meannefle of the Prefent, but

becaufe the one of you being hitherto Cbildlefs, and the

other not as yet Married, feem not fo proper perfons to be

prefented with fuch a fubject.

But give me leave to acquaint your Honours, that this

my Treatife, Janus- like, looks backwards, and forwards ;

backwards to vindicate and affert the lawfulnefTe of their

Baptifm which (now arrived at Maturity) were in their

Infancy Baptized ; and in this capacity your Honours have

an equal concernment in this fubject with any others.
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Forwards, to
juftifie and avouch the acts of thofe Parents

who hereafter fhall fix the Sacrament on their Infant

Children : Your Honors in Gods due time, may for the

future be interefted herein, a favour the more fervently to be

defired from Heaven, both of you being the fole furviving

Males of your Families ; and the tingle threds whereon all

the hopes of your Noble houses do depend.

Give me Leave therefore who here am the Advocate to

plead for the Baptizing of others, to be alfo the Orator to

pray for the Birth of your Children, till which time, may the

bleflings of the right and left hand plentifully fall, and

peaceably reft on you both, which is the daily detire of

Tour Honours moft obliged and humblefervant

THO. FULLER.



To the Right Worfhipfull, Edward Paimer ^

Henry ffiollafton, and Matthew Gilly^

Efquires ; John Vavafor, Francis Bointon^

Gent, with all the reft of my Loving
Parishioners in IFaltham Holy-Crofs.

HEN I conftder the many worthy works which had
their firft being within the bounds of this our

Parijh, I may juftly be a/hamed, that my weak
endeavours Jhould be borne in thefame place.

For firft, the book of Mr. Cranmer {afterwards Arch-

Eijhop of Canterbury and Martyr}, containing the Reafons

againft King Henry the 8
th

his Marriage with Queen
Katharine Dowager, was compiled in our ^Parish, whileft

ihe faid Cranmer retired hither (in the time of a Plague at

Cambridge) to teach his Pupils. Thus did Waltham give
Rome the firft deadly blow in England, occafioning the Popes

primacy to totter therein , till it tumbled down at laft.

The large and learned works of the no lejje Religious then

Industrious Mr. Fox in his book of Martyrs was penned here,

leaving his pofterity a confiderable eftate at this day pojfejjed by
them in this Parijh.

What jhall I/peak of the no lejje pleafant then profitable

pains of Reverend Eijhop Hall (fredeceffor in my place], the

main body of whofe Books bears datefrom Waltham.
And Jhall my unworthy pamphlet prefume to followfuch able

works from the fame place ? However, feeing my publicke

promife isfolemnly paft to you, to Print the fame (hopingfome

profit may thence arife to you and others], let it as a Page at

1

Fox, A6ls and Monuments, page 1860.
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due diftance wait upon the works ofthofe mofl eminent Authors.

Some willJay this your Infants Advocate hath almoft been

as long in the breeding and birth as Infants ufe to lye in their

Mothers womb ; Jo many moneths hath paft betwixt the promije
and performance thereof. But let none grudge the time if it

appear at lafl in its perfect fhape, coming forthJoon enoughfor

thoje who will reap benefit thereby ; tooJoon forJuch who will

take caujlejs offence thereat.

Some perchance will take exception at the plainnejs thereof
which by me was purpojely affeffied herein. It is a good lejfon

which may be learned from the mouth of a bad mafler, even

Rayling ^abfhakeh, not to deliver a mejfage of publick
concernment in a language which a few Courtiers only do

underfland, but in a tongue whereby all the people on the

wall may partake thereof. And feeing the generality of our

oppofers are unlearned, I conceived it my duty to decline all

difficult words and phrases, that all might more eafily and

perfectly perceive the truth therein.

Some perchance might expe} a confutation of their practice
which are Re-baptized ; a tajk needlefs for me to perform.
ForJuch repetition of Bap tifm will follow of courje to be vainy

if not wicked, unneedful if not unlawful; where the lawfulnejs
and needfulnefs of Infants Baptijm hath formerly been proved.

Baptijm once wel done on Infants, I may Jay, is twice done,
which twice done is once ill done, namely when it is iterated

theJecond time without any jufl reafon for the fame.
What remains (dear Parifhioners) but that I pray that my

weak Preaching may be powerful and profitable unto you, that

you may do and fuffer cheerfully according to the will of God.

Remember the addition of the name of your Parijh, HOLY
CROSSE : // matters not though CrofTe be the fur-name, if

Holy be the Chriftian name of our fufferings : whileft that

God who Jendeth them Janffiifieth them unto us, which is thu

daily prayer of
Your unworthy Paftor

in Jefus Chrift,

THO. FULLER.

1
2, Kings 18. 27.
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To the Christian Reader.

MONGST the many Lying Miracles reported by

impudent, believed by ignorant Papifts, in their

Leaden Golden Legend ; it is not the laft and leaft

what they tell of one l Rumball (Son to an

Englim King) whofe Saint-fhip in thofe dark days was

fuperftitioufly adored at Brackley in Northampton Jhire : Of
him they report that he fpake as foon as ever he was born ;

and profeffing him/elf to be a Chriftian already in his heart,

requeued (or rather required} that he might be Baptized,
which done, he inftantly ended his life.

I know not whether to call this a Childs fable from the

fubjeff, or in the 2
Apoftles language, an old wives fable from

the inventors thereof : Otherwife, were this true, and all

children like him, this our Infants Advcate were utterly

ufelefs, and our pains for the prefent altogether fuperfluous ;

which now we believe and hope may be profitable for thofe

who cannot plead for themfelves. For though I cannot

with 3 Job be eyes to the blind, and feet to the lame ; that is,

relieve their poverty out of a plentiful eftate
; yet I will

endeavour to be a tongue to the dumb, and plead as well as I

may in their behalf.

True it is I must confefTe with that good 4 Prophet, not

in refpect of my age (being paft the vertical point thereof),
but of my other infirmities, behold I cannot Jpeak for I am a

child, and if a child be advocate for children, the caufe is

likely to be poorly pleaded : However, I will endeavour to

1 See Camdens Brittania, in Northampton (hire.
2

i Tim. 4. 7.

3 Job 29. 15.
4

Jer. i. 6.
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. fupply in integrity, what I want in ability ; and fometimes a

cordial counfel, who zealoufly engageth for his client, is to be

accepted for his hearty intentions and affections, though

falling fhort of others in his performances.
Indeed great is the multitude of pleaders who have under

took this caufe, and truly the more the better, fuch the

worth thereof to deferve, the weight thereof to require, many
defenders against the fierceneffe and multitude of modern

oppofers. But here give me leave to bemoan a fad accident,

that the councel cannot agree amongft themfelves how to

manage their clients caufe. Some found it on a Jewifh

ceremony of warning ;
others fatten it only on the ancient

practice of the Primitive Church
;

others graft it on the

Analogic of Circumcifion ; others bottom it on an implicite

precept; others on expreffe arguments in the New Teftament.

And which is the worfe, many of thefe are not content alone

to prefer and advance their own opinion, except alfo they

decry and deftroy, confute and confound the arguments of

others, by which difcords our adverfaries in this point gain to

themfelves no fmall advantage.
I am confident thofe our adverfaries long fince had wanted

weapons, had not our friends furnifhed them with all manner
of munition out of our own magazins. Yet dare I not

challenge fuch pleaders for Infants Baptifm of dijloyaltie, as if

they wilfully betrayed their truft herein
; though I cannot

excufe them for indifcretion, whereby they have prejudiced
that cause, they endeavoured to defend.

It would be well therefore for the time to come, if the

afTertors of Pedo-Baptifm, on what bottom foever they
builded, (ftore in this kind is nojore y

and the firmer it is that

ftands onJo many foundations) raife their own Reafons without

oppofing the arguments of others who agree with them in

judgement, though going by different ways to the end of the

fame place.
It is faid of every Locuft, that marched in Gods Army

they Jhall
I not thruft one another ; they fhall walk every one in

his path, on Gods bleffmg, let the affertors of Childrens

1

Joel z. 8.

K 2
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Baptifm (what way foever they imbrace for the proof thereof)

proceed fairly and friendly in their own tradt, and leave off

juftling thofe who go next to them in another path. Thus

defiring, Reader, Gods blefTmg on thy perufing my weak

pains, I remain,

Thine in Chrift Jejus,

THO. FULLER



The Infants Advocate.

CHAP. I.

Of Circumcifion. What it was, on whom, by whom, and
when to be adminijlred. The Penalty of wilful Recufants
therein.

1RCUMCISION was the cutting off of a fkin in

those parts which nature hath covered with fhame,
which might be fpared without danger of life,

hinderance of generation, or vifible deformity.
The foJemn Inflitution hereof we find Gen. 17, where it

was commanded to Abraham and his feed ;
before which

time (though allowing fomething Sacramental in the Tree of

Life, Ark, &V.) the Church of God had (Sacrifices but) no
conftant and continuing Sacrament.

This Circumcifion is fubject to many carnal objections
which corrupt Nature may urge againft it. Firft, fome
accufe it as an immodeft Ceremony ;

whereas indeed no fuch

wantons as fuch, who pretend to more modefty than God
commands. If a ftricl enquiry fhould be made into their

lives, it is more then fufpicious, Eph. 5. 12, // would be a

Jhame tofpeak of thoje things which are done by them inJeeret.

Others are offended at fuch Cruelty therein exercifed on a

fmall Infant, as probably with the pain thereof might drive

it into a Feavour.

It is anfwered, that was cruelty indeed which wil-worfhip
commanded fuperftitious Parents to afford to their Idols,
when 2 Kings 17. 31, they burnt their children in fire to the

Gods of Sephar Vaim : Call not Circumcifion Cruelty, but
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what indeed it was, Mercy, Pity, and Companion ;
that fuch

who by nature were children of wrath , and deferved damna

tion, had by Gods mercy their fufferings commuted into the

fhort pain of Circumcifion.

Befides, we are bound to believe that God doubled the

guard of his providence to preferve fuch infants as were

ordered according to his command. Indeed if the Priefts

of Baal, who with knives and lances cut themfelves till the

bind gujhed out, i King, 18. 28, I fay, if fuch fuperftitious
Bedlams fhould have their wounds fefter and gangreen, they

dyed felons defe, and the Devils Martyrs ; feeing God never

required it at their hands. But if any infant mifcarried

under Circumcifion, (the precedents whereof we conceive

very rare,) being a divine ordinance and injunction, the

Parents
, might comfortably prefume of the final good eftate

thereof, who rendered his foul in fervice to Gods command.
Come we now to consider on whom Circumcifion was to be

adminiftred. Thefe were all the males, and only the males

of Abrahams family, Gen. 17. 13.

A1 i i TV/T i fi. Born in his houfe.
All the Males

\ , c
(2. Bought for money.

In the latter obferve a miraculous providence : How many
of thefe perfons being taken prifoners, and fold, like beafts

in the Jlave-market, accounted themfelves utterly undone for

the lofle of (the life of their Life} their Liberty ? What

fighing, what fobbing, what grieving, what groaning for their

forlorn condition ! But oh ! Let them not forrow that they
are fold, but rejoyce that Abraham hath bought them. How
had they been undone, if they had not been undone ? Sold

under fin for ever, Rom. 7. 14, if not fold unto Abraham.
See here in fome cafes it is better to be a good mans Jlave,
then a great mans Son.

Only Males.

Objection : How cometh it to pafle that fo many as

amount to the halfe of reafonable fouls were excluded the

Sacrament. If the Grecians, Acts 6. i, murmured against
the Hebrews, becaufe their widows were neglected in the
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miniftration of Almes, had not the weaker fex caufe to grieve
and grudge at men that neither their widows, wives, nor

virgins, were included in the adminiftration of Circumcifion ?

Besides, no Sacrament , no Salvation. Their not partaking
of the fign might caufe them to fufpect thtjubftdnce, and

question their title to Heaven and happinejs.

Anfwer : Before we come to the particular anfwer hereof,

be it premifed that had God created at the firft two distinct,

and abfolute (as to the mutual dependance each on other)

principles of mans being, the one male, the other female ;

and had they both wilfully forfeited their integrity, then fome

neceflity might have been pretended that to Re-covenant them

both, both Sexes mould have been ilgned with Circumcifion.
But Divine providence otherwife ordered the matter, only

making man at the firft, and woman of the man.
This laid down, we anfwer to the Objection ; though

women were not formally, they were vertually circumcifed in

the males. What is done to the head none will deny done
to the body: The man therefore being the head of the woman,
i Cor. 1 1

, fuch females as died in their virginity were cir

cumcifed in their Fathers ; fuch as furvived to be married

were circumcifed in their bujbands, their nearer relation (one

flefh} fwallowing up that, which was more remote in their

Father. And thus all, though not directly, reductively

Circumcifed.
It follows, by whom it was adminijlred. This generally

was the mafter of the family , Abraham Circumcifed Ifaac,
Gen. 21. 4. As for Zipporahs Circumcifing her fons, Exod.

4. 25, in a cafe of extremity, and her hufbands indifpofition,
it was an irregular act, not to be drawn into precedent, but

to be recounted amongft thofe, which when performed are

valid, but ought not to be performed.
Come we now to the time, When : eighth day. Here I

will not fearch with fome for a fecret fanctity in the Number
of eight, (as confifting of feven, the Embleme of Perfection,
with the Addition of one, that is IntirenefTe,) left our Curiofity

reap what Gods wifdom never fowed therein. The plain
reafon is this. Before the eighth day, a child was not
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conceived to be confolidatedflejb, but till then in the bloud of

the mother. And for the fame caufe, when a bullock y flieep,

or goat was brought forth, Levit. 22. 27, Then it /hall be

feven dayes under the dam, andfrom the eighth day and thence

forth, it fhall be accentedfor an offering made by fire unto the

Lord.

Queftion : What became of the fouls of fuch infants who
died before the eighth day, and fo wanted Circumcifion ?

Anfwer : They wanted not Circumcifion. For want is the

abfence of that which ought to be had
;
now there was no

neceffity of (becaufe no command for) their Circumcifion ,

before that time. God the Grand Law-giver, though tying

others, is not tyed himself to his Law, but can, and no doubt

did, give fpiritual grace to many infants (chiefly if children

of believing Parents} dying in their non-age of their non-age

(before the eighth day}, and incapacity of the fign of Cir

cumcifion. He who, Rom. 4. 17, calleth things which are

not as if they were, can call children which are, but are not

circumcifed as if they were circumcifed. And although

properly amongft men, they were not named till the eighth

day, Luke 2. 21, yet such infants, namelefs on earth, might
&quot;Phil. 4. 3, have their names written in the book of life.

An inftance we have hereof plain and pregnant to fuch

who read the place without prejudice, in Davids child, 2 Sam.
12. 1 8 : And it came to pafs on thefeventh day that the child

died : that \s,feventh day a nativitate, from the birth thereof,
as Tremelius expoundeth it

;
the more probably becaufe no

mention is made of any name impofed upon it. This child,

be/ides the natural ftain of original corruption, had alfo the

perfonal blemim of adulterous extraction. And yet how
confident David was of the final happineffe thereof appears

by this expreflion, verfe 22, /Jhall go to him, but he fhall not

return to me.

Let none ftrangle the life of fo comfortable a pafTage with
too narrow an interpretation thereof, as if nothing therein

were imported more then that David fhould die as well as

his child. This had been but cold comfort unto him, and
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would never have invited him to fuch cheerfulnefs offpirit,
fo freely to have refrefhed himfelf : Whofe joy was founded
on the comfortable afTurance of his childs final happineffe, and
that one day they fhould both meet in Heaven together.

It remaineth that we treat of the punijhment on the

refujers of Circumcifion, expreffed in thefe words, Gen. 17.

14: ThatJoul jball be cut offfrom his people ; he hath broken

my covenant. A threatning capable of three feveral fences.

i. Severe.

That is, by the Jword of Ecclefiaftical cenfures. They
fhall be cut off from the vifible congregation; they fhall moft

juftly (as the blind man was injuriously, John 9. 33) be caft

out of the Synagogue, not to be reftored unto it without their

folemn and fincere repentance. Parallel to S. Pauls ex-

prefTion, Gal. 5. 12, 1 would they were even cut off that trouble

you : Though both phrafes by fome Divines be expounded
in a fence.

2. Severer.

That is, the Magiftrate fhall cut them off with the fword of

Juftice, and as Capital offenders they fhall be put to Death.
In this fence God had laft ufed the fame words, Gen. 9. n,
neither Jhall all flejh be cut off any more; that is, their lives

fhall no more be taken away by an univerfal deftruction.

3. Severeft.

That is, they fhall be cut off from the congregation of the

righteous, by a final perdition of foul and body in Hell-fire.
Thefe three interpretations do not crofTe but crown one

another, being no contradiction unto, but a gradation one
above another. The Refufer of Circumcifion firft fhall be
cut off by excommunication ; that not caufing his amendment,
fhall be cut off by the

Magistrate ; and the pain and fhame of

temporal death not reclaiming him, he fhall be cut off with
Eternal Damnation.

Quefiion : Here is a heavy punifhment indeed. But who
is the perfon, on whom it is to be inflicted ? It was the
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Difciples queflion to our Saviour, John 9. 2, Who did
fin&amp;gt;

this man or his -parents , that he was born blind ? But here

the queftion will be, Who Jhall be funijbcd, this child or his

-parents, feeing betwixt both Circumcifion is negleded.

Anfwer : Firfl negatively : furely not the child, for it is

said, He hath broken my Covenant. The Covenant may be

faid to be broken on him^ but not by him, being purely

paflive therein. Were the child fenfible of the benefit by the

having, dammage by the loofing thereof, and might it but

borrow a tongue of the ftanders by, never was Rachel more

impatient for children then this child would be importunate
for Circumcifion : Give me Circumcifion or elfe I dye. Now
pofitively, that the Penalty fals not on the child^ but on the

parent, plainly appears by Gods proceedings, Exod. 4. 24,
when he fought to kill Mojes, and not his children for being

uncircumcifed. However if a child, left uncircumcifed by his

Parents neglect, afterwards arrive at mans eftate and

pertinacioufly perfift in the contempt of Circumcifion^ he

equally entitleth himfelf to the fault, and is alfo liable to the

punljbment in my text.

Queftion: Seeing fo fharp and fevere the penalty, how
came that fufpenfion of Circumcifion full forty years in the

Wildernefs, Jo/h. 5. 7, to be connived at, God not only not

puniming, but (for ought appears in Scripture} not fo much
as reproving the fame ?

Anfwer : In the firft place I cannot approve the anfwer

of S. l Hierom and others, affirming that Circumcifion was

given to difference and diftinguifh the Jews from other

Nations ; and feeing no Nations were near them during their

travel in the defolate wilderneffe, Circumcifion was therefore

purpofely omitted. For (befide that fundry people, and

particularly the Amalekites, dwelt in the defart) Circumcifion

was principally ordained, (not to be a badge of diftinction,

but) a Seal of the confecration of the Jews unto God. More

1 About the end of his jirft Book on Galatians, Theodoret 2 Queft on
&quot;Jojhua.
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probable therefore it is that becaufe the Jews during that

fourty years were alwayes (though not actually moving)
difpofed to move at a minutes warning, when ever they
received orders from the removing of the Pillar, God the

Lawgiver difpenfed with them to defer Circumcifion till they
were fixed in a fettled condition, affording conveniencies for

the curing of that forenefle, which otherwife by conftant

journeying would be chafed and inflamed.



CHAP. II.

Circumcifion confidered as a Seal of the Go/pel Covenant ; and
whatJpiritual Graces were conveyed and confirmed thereby.

ANY behold Circumcifion with a flighting and

neglectful eye, as a mere legal Ceremony, an

outward Type and fhadow, having nothing Evan

gelical therein. But on ferious Enquiry it will

appear, to have a Gofpel ground-work under a Ceremonial

varnifh.

The clearing hereof is of great confequence to our Prefent

Controverfie : for if the Covenant of God made with

Abraham at Circumcifion was meerly typical, then it died at

Chrifts death with the reft of the Ceremonies; but if it were

a Gofpel Covenant, then it defcendeth at this day to all the

faithful. It is our prefent endeavour to evince, this Covenant
of Abraham was Evangelical, eternal, and hereditary to all the

Faithful.

For proof hereof take notice that God never made but two

grand and fpiritual Covenants, though the latter hath been

manifefted by different degrees and difpenfations thereof.

The Old Covenant.

1. Made with Adam and

Eve, and (in them, as

reprefentatives) with all

mankind.

2. In Paradice, whilft as yet

they perfifted in their origi
nal innocence.

The New Covenant.

Made with Adam and

Eve, and fuch only as

fhould fucceed them in the

vifible church.

In Paradife, after their

fall, when the feed of the

woman was promised to

break the Serpents head.
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3. On the condition, that 3, On the condition that with

they fhould obferve Gods
!

a lively faith they mould
law in refraining from the believe in the promifed
forbidden fruit. feed.

4. Promising to the obfervers 4. Putting believers into pof-
thereof a perpetuity only j

feflion of a comfortable

in Paradife. Indeed fome
j

fubfiftance here, and the

Divines fay (but they only reversion of heaven and

fay it) that Adam on his happinefTe hereafter,

good behaviour mould have

been tranflated from Para

dife to Heaven; but this is

more than can be demon-
ftrated from Scripture.

This fecond, or New Covenant is the fole fubject of our

prefent difcourfe, which God made firft with Adam without a

feal, and now renewed it with Abraham with a feal, when the

fign of Circumcifion was affixed thereunto.

Here we muft be cautious not to miftake the feveral

declarations of this New Covenant to fundry perfons, to be

fo many new diftinct Covenants. For, afterwards the fame

was repeated to IJaac, Jacob, Mojes, the whole body of the

Jews at mount Sinai, Jojhua (I wil never leave thee, nor

forfake theey a promife applied by the Apoftle, Heb. 13. 5, to

all Chriftians), David, and others. Yea, fcarce any of the

Prophets wherein this new Covenant is not reinforced. Now,
fuppofe a man caufeth his will, formerly roughly drawn up in

paper, to be afterwards ingrofTed in parchment, then fairly to

be tranfcribed in vellome, afterwards to be feverally written

in Roman, Secretary, Court, and Text-hands
;

so long as the

fame and no other legacies are on the fame termes bequeathed
to the fame, and no other legatees, all will acknowledge thefe

no dirKncl: Wils, but the fame in fubftance and effecl:. As
here the fame new Covenant, at fundrie times and in divers

places, was made to the Fathers by the Prophets, and at laft

moft plainly by Chrift himfelf.

Objection i : If this were a new, or Gofpel Covenant made
with Abraham at Circumcifion, then was there a third and
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newer then this made afterwards to the Jews. For, fo faith

the Prophet, Jer. 31. 31, ^Behold the days come, Jaith the

Lord, that I will make a new Covenant with the houfe of
Ifrael and with the houfe 0/Judah.

Anfwer : Nothing more ufual and obvious in Scripture
then to call that new which is renewed

; efpecially if what
was but dark and obfcure before hath the old impreflion fet

forth in a new and fairer edition thereof: John 13. 34, A
new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one another ;

and yet this new commandment was from the beginning,
2 John 5, though lately almoft antiquated and obliterated by
mans vindictivenefs. Chrift, Heb. 10. 20, confecrated for

us a new and living way ; yet is it the fame with the Prophets
old path, Jer. 6. 16, traced with the feet of Adam and Eve,
and thorow which alone all the Patriarchs made their pafTage
into heaven

; yet termed a new way (as a new Covenant),
becaufe after Chrifts coming, more cleared, explained, and

enlarged then before.

Objection 2 : It is improbable that this covenant with

Abraham at Circumcifion mould be a Grace-Gofyel-new-Cove

nant, becaufe God four hundred years after, namely Exod. 20,

at Mount Sinai) gave the Law, or Covenant of Works, to the

Jews the children of Abraham. Now Gods mercy obferveth

a progreflive motion : it doth not (with the Sun on Ahaz
his Dial) go backwards ;

but with the mafter of the feaft,

John 2. 10, He keepeth the beft wine unto the lafl : They
therefore in a manner degrade Gods goodneffe, fet it retro

grade, who make his covenant with Abraham a new-covenant
of Grace, when He gave an old covenant of Works fo many
years after it.

Anfwer : They are much miftaken who account the Law

given to the Jews a meer Covenant of works, though indeed

there was very much of workijh-nefs mingled therewith. The
face of the new covenant at the giving of the Law is drejfed,

I confefie, in old clothes ; many old forms are ufed therein,

alluding to the covenant of Works made with Adam. Yea,
the erroneous Jews, partly through their own Ignorance,

partly thorow their Rabbins and Pharifees falfe gloffes thereon,
miftook it for a direct, down-right covenant of works, refting
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in the Rinde, or outward Bark thereof, and depending on the

performance of it for their Salvation.

But let not this Covenant be denominated for the moft,

but the beft part thereof; let it be expounded, (not as the

blind Jews mifinterpreted it, but) as God gracioufly intended,

and the good Patriarchs and Prophets wifely accepted it, for

a covenant of grace, wherin Meffiah (though obfcurely) was

tendered to fuch who could not perform what the rigour of

the Law required. There is one word in the fecond Com
mandment, which demonftrateth this Law to have Go/pel in

the bowels thereof, namely the word Mercy, Exod. 20. 6 :

Jhewing Mercy unto tboujands of them that love me and

keep my commandments. Now Mercy is a Shiboleth which a

covenant of works can never pronounce, as utterly destructive

to the very nature thereof ; and keeping commandments there

muft be taken for fuch as defire and endeavour to keep them,

though falling fhort of legal exactnerTe.

But we leave the farther profecution of this point to thofe

learned Divines who have written juft Treatifes thereof;

conceiving it more proper for our prefent purpofe to prove
this covenant with Abraham a new-Gofpel-covenant ; and the

ferious perufal of one verse, Gen. 17. 7, will afford us three

arguments for the evincing thereof.

And I will eftablijh my covenant between me and thee, and

thy feed after thee, in their generations, for an everlafling

covenant, to be a God unto thee, and to thyfeed after thee.

Hence we collect it a Gofpel-Covenant
f i . The language and expreffion |

,. .

from J 2. The continuance and duration}

(3. The blefTmgs and benefits conveyed by it.

For the language and expreffion, the voice is the voice of

Jacob. Thefpeech agreeth thereunto (not to betray it as it

did Peter to his fhame and forrow, but) to difcover this

covenant to its honour and our comfort to be an Evangelical
Covenant. That very phrafe, to be a God unto thee, is a

Gofpel-phrase. Otherwife, how cometh he, who upon the

breach of the covenant of works was left our enemy, our

inraged judge, to be a God unto us ? I fee here Matthew
in Mojes, the New couched in the Old Teftament. Parallel
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is the expreflion, Mat. i. 23, And they jhall call his name

Emanuel, which (being interpreted} is God with us. God with

us, and to be a God unto us, differ fomething in found, nothing
in fence.

Secondly, for the continuance and duration of it. An
Everlafting Covenant, that with Adam was but a jhort-lafting
covenant. Some conceive Adam never naturally flept in his

Innocency, (accounting that caujed deep Jleep, Gen. 2. 21,
before Eve her creation, Supernatural,) but forfeited his Inno

cency before night. As there be fome kind of insefts, called

rjfjip6/3ioi, which, Naturalifts fay, furvive but a day ;
fo fome

conceive Adams integrity of no longer duration. And, though
we dare not certainly clofe with their opinion (the Scripture
not acquainting us with the date of Adams perfeverance in

paradife), we may be confident that covenant of works was ot

no long continuance before it was broken.

This mort-liv d covenant thus expired ;
it was never reviv d

again on the fame conditions, but utterly extinguished. Yea,
herein God magnified his mercy, that upon any termes he would
treat with mankind, whom he might have condemned as in

capable of any future contract, for once breaking of Covenant.

Yet now he draweth up a fecond agreement with them, being
a covenant of grace, and that everlafting ; fuch his goodnefTe,

that, though we (if Strictly examined) break it with him,
he will not break it with us. I confefTe everlafting in Scrip
ture is fometimes taken for long-lafting (in which fenfe the

Hebrew tongue accepteth of an ever after an ever} but here

it is taken truly for eternity, feeing, whom God loveth he loveth

to the end, without end.

The third argument to prove the evangelical nature of

Gods covenant with Abraham is drawn from the blefTmgs and

benefits conveyed thereby ;
whofe fize and meafure is fo great,

they are only of a Gofpel proportion, to be a God unto thee.

Could leffe be faid then this, fo Short the words ? yet could

more be faid then this, fo large the matter ? All things herein

are comprized, a promife to give repentance, faith, hope, and

charity ; patience in afflictions, prefervation from, or in them

competency of outward maintenance, perfeverance unto the

end
;

in a word, grace and holinefTe here, glory and hap-
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pinefTe hereafter. How tedious are the inftruments of our

age, a fpan of ground being fcarcely paffed under a fpan of

parchment, in comparifon of the concife Grants of our ancient

Kings, fome of whofe Charters contain not fo many words as

they convey Manours therein. Yet even thofe Patents are

prolix if compared with Gods Covenant in my text, to be a

God unto thee, promifing therein more then what man can

afk, or defire. God hath fet us a pattern, therefore let thy
words be few, Ecclef. 5. 2, not to be babllng to him in our

prayers, feeing he is fo plain and pithy to us in his promifes,

couching all things in fo fhort an expreffion.
To put all out of doubt, this Covenant of Circumcifion

made with Abraham and his feed appears to be a Gofpel
Covenant, becaufe S. Paul fo expoundeth it. If any fcruple
arife about the fence of a Law, to whom mould people repair
for fatisfaction, but to the makers thereof, if alive. Thus
on the emergency of doubts about the nature of this Cove

nant, we may and muft have recourfe unto the Author
thereof. Now the fame fpirit who indited Genefis by Mofes,
indited the Epiftle to the Romans by S. Paul, who plainly

affirmeth, Rom 4. n, that Abraham received the fign of

Circumcifion, thefeal of righteoufnefs by faith.

Objection : It is ftrange to conceive how in that age there

could be a Covenant of faith, the word faith appearing pro

perly but once, Habac. 2. 4, in all the old Teftament, and
once afterwards with a negation before it in reference to the

Jews, Deut. 32. 20, Children, in whom is no faith: Seeing
therefore fuch filence of faith in the Old Teftament, (fo

frequentlyrefounded in the New,) this Covenant with Abraham
feemeth fufpicious to be an old Covenant of Works, and to

have nothing of Gofpel therein.

Anfwer : The word Faith only, not the thing fignified

thereby, is wanting in the old Teftament. What Chrift and
his Apoftles call faith and believing, that the Prophets and

pen-men of the old Teftament exprefle by Trufting. The

Religion and Creed of the Ancient Patriarchs is briefly drawn

up by David, Pfal. 22. 4, 5 : Our Fathers trufted in thee ;

they trufted and thou didft deliver them. They cried unto thee,
and were delivered , they trufted in thee and were not con-

VOL. II. L
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founded. I will not fay the Triplication of the word Trujl,
denotes their belief in the Trinity, Father, Son, and holy

Spirit ;
but here it plainly appears they had their confidence

in, and dependence on God, though then not fo clearly revealed

unto them ; which fheweth the famenefs in fubftance of their

belief with ours.

Ufe : This ferveth to confute fuch who account the Jews
a meer hufk, fhell, and fhadow of Gods people ; as if all the

promifes made unto them meerly terminated in temporal

happinerTes. Thus they feed the Jews bodies with milk, and
fill their bellies with hony (even to a furfeit) flowing from the

fruitfulneffe of the land of Canaan ; whileft in the mean time

they ftarve and famim their fouls, excluding them as incapable
of heavenly and fpiritual bleffings.

Their uncharitable errour is grounded on this argument ;

becaufe when their bleffings are reckoned up, Deut. 28. 2.

it extendeth only to the city , field, fruit of their bodie, ground,
cattle, kine, Jheep, &c. ; but no mention of their eternal

beatitude hereafter in heaven. Yea, when Ifaac cordially
blefTed Jacob, defiring no doubt to make the fame as com-

pleat as he could beftow and Jacob receive, his expreffions,
Gen. 27. 28^ amount no higher then to the dew of heaven,
the fatnejs of the earth, and plenty of corn and wine. On the

other fide, when the Jews curfes are folemnly pronounced
Deut. 28. 15, they are confined to city, feld, bafket, ftore,

fruit of the body, land, kine, floeep, &c. Here a deep filence

of hell, and damnation, fo that the fmiles or frowns of God
to the Jews feem to reach no farther than to their well or ill

being in this life.

To this it is anfwered, firft in general. By the fame argu
ment one may conclude that under the Gofpel no temporal
or outward happineffe is promifed to thofe that fear and
ferve God, becaufe no exprejjes thereof (defcending to the like

particularities as in the old] are found in all the new feftament.
I meet but with one in that nature (tendering an exact Inven

tory of earthly wealth) namely, Mark 10. 30. And the fame

hath bitterneffe as well as fweetneffe therein
;

fave that the

clofe thereof maketh recompence for all the reft : But he jhal
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receive an hundredfold now in this time, houjes, and brethren,

and fisters, and mothers, and children, and lands with perfe-

cution, and in the world to come eternal life.

To come clofer to their argument. Though generally

temporal blefTmgs are only exprefTed in the Old Teftament,

yet in and under them is fpiritual happinefTe contained. Thus
when in the fifth commandment, long life in the land which
God Jhall give them is promifed to dutiful children, eternity
in heaven is included ; and fo did the judicious amongft the

Jews alwayes accept and expound the fame.

Moft true therefore is S. Tauls pofition, i Tim. 4. 8, God-

linefs hath the promife of the life that now is, and of that

which is to come. But where hath it the promife of this life ?

Chiefly in the old Teftament, where temporal good is largely
and clearly ; fpiritual, briefly and dimly propounded. Where
hath it the promife of the life to come ? Principally in the

new Teftament, where fpiritual bleffings are fairly and fully,

temporal, fhortly and flenderly prefented. Stock thy felf

with the one out of the Law, with the other out of the

Gofpel, with both out of the Bible.

So much for the Covenant made as inherent in Abrahams

perfon : come we now to consider it as hereditary, and.

defcending on his pofterity. I could name the Caftle and rich

Manour in England, which was fetled by Patent from Queen
Elizabeth on one of her Courtiers. But, when the Grant
came to be examined under King James, thofe operative
words, to him and his heirs, were found omitted in that

emphatical place of the Patent, where the eftate therein

mould have been effectually conveyed. Whereupon the Grant
was interpreted meerly perfonal, and forfeited to the Crown
on the attainture of the aforefaid Courtier.

God maketh fure work in his Covenant of Circumcifion.

To prevent all mifcarriages, and to intail the fame on
Abrahams pofterity, how often doth he infert, and repeat
him and his feed, Gen. 17? twice in the 7

th
verfe, once in

the 9
th verfe

;
once in the ioth

verfe; again, in the 1 2 th
verfe,

and thy feed after thee. If in after-ages a wicked son chance
to defcend from Abraham, and the fame prove a fpiritual

unthrift, yet God hath put it paft his po\ver to alienate the

L 2
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fpiritual inheritance of the Covenant from his children
; they

mall not fuffer for their fathers default
;
the fame being made

over to Abraham and his feed ; and now we come to mow
what perfons are included within the compafTe of that re

lation.



CHAP. III.

Of the feveral Acceptations of the Seed of Abraham in

Scripture.

&amp;gt;HE feed ofAbraham as it occurs often in Scripture,
fo feverall are the fences thereof, and all of them

worthy of our efpecial notice : But before and
above all other Acceptions, know firft it is taken

eminently and tranfcendently for Jefus Chrift, in whom all

Nations mould be blerTed.

Even this feed of Abraham was Circumcifed, Luke 2. 21,

meerly out of conformity, that Chrift might mew himfelf born

under the Law., as fent not to dejlroy, but fulfil it. Indeed

thofe few drops of bloud, prefumed fried by our Saviour at

nis Circumcifion, might both in their own PrecioufnerTe and
Gods Appreciation of them have been fatisfaclory for the fins

of al mankind. But a Teftament was intended by Divine

Providence ;
and that could not be made without the Tefta-

tours Death ;
and therefore the very heart Bloud of Chrift on

the Crofle was adjudged necefTary for mans falvation.

So much for Abrahams extraordinary, come we to his

ordinary feed. This either was immediately, or mediately be

gotten by him. We find eight fons of the firft fort, namely,
Ifmael begotten of Hagar, Ifaac of Sarah, and fix more (fee
their names, Gen. 25. 2) of Keturah.

Objection : How cometh it then to pafTe that the Apoftle
Paul, Gal. 4. 22, faith, Abraham had two fons, the one by a

Bondmaid, the other by a Free-woman, omitting all the reft,

as if no fuch perfons in Nature.

Anfwer : Thefe two are mentioned eminently, but not cxclu-

fively of others. I will not fay, becaufe Keturah, though
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fometimes called the wife, is elfewhere, i Chro. i. 32, filled but

Abrahams concubine ; therefore his IJJue by her is left out by
the Apoftle ; but becaufe, though there was Hiftory of more,

yet there was Myfterie but in thefe two fons of Abraham,
whofe two Mothers reprefented the two Teftaments. Had
Abraham afterwards begotten an hundred fons, they all had
not amounted to the making of one Teflament, but were all

reducible to one of the former Teftaments, compleated in

Ifmael and IJaac.

As for Ifmael,
lLuther is peremptory and pofitive, that,

though the type of a carnal people, yet, in truth, his own

perfon was faved ; grounding his charitable opinion on that

expreflion, becaufe it is faid of him after death that he was

gathered to his Fathers, Gen. 25. 17. A phrafe in the fame

chapter fpoken of Abraham, and not applied in Scripture to

wicked men; though it is said of Abab, i Kings 22. 40,

(which amounts to the fame effect,) that he Jlept with his

Fathers. I will interpofe nothing to the contrary, but had
been more confident of Ifmaels final happinefle had it been

faid of him that he was gathered to his father Abrahams

bofome, being a noted place, Luke 16. 22, for bleffed

repofe.
Abrahamsimmedizte feed were either fuch as were begotten,

by him,
1. In his life, or

2. After his death.

Of the former were Efau and Jacob, both of them being 1 5

years old, whileft Abraham was yet furviving, as may be

demonftrated by the following Computation.
1. Abraham was an hundred years old when Jfaacwas born,

Gen. 21.5.
2. IJaac wasfourty years old when he took Rebeccah to wife,

Gen. 25. 20.

3. Ifaac was threescore years old when Efau and Jacob were

born, Gen. 25. 26.

4. All which years caft up together, amount to an hundred

and threefcore years.

1 In his Comment on Genefis, chap. \j.
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5. Abraham , when he died, was an hundred threefcore

and fifteen years old ;

6. Ergo, EJau and Jacob were fifteen years old before

Abrahams death
;
an Age capable of Instruction. Therefore

when God faith of Abraham, Gen. 18. 19, / know that he

will command his children, &c. to keep the way of the Lord,

Efau and Jacob his Grand-children were literally intended ;

the latter, no doubt, being as willing to learn, as his Grand
father Abraham was able and induftrious to inftruct him.

Abrahams feed mediately begotten from him after his

death, were either

1. Literally and fpiritually, as the believing Jews.
2. Literally, and not fpiritually, as the unbelieving Jews,

of whosefederal right largely in the next chapter.

3. Spiritually, and not literally, as Projelytes and believing
Gentiles.

Profelytes, or Advent, were Aliens by extraction, and

Jewes by profefTion ;
and thefe again were either the Primi

tive Projelytes, or their fucceflburs in all Ages.

By Primitive Profelytes I understand thofe of Abrahams

family when Circumcifton was first inftituted therein. Thefe
I may call the Founders of that Order, and the firft ftock

wherewith that Society began.

Amongft the Jucceeding Projelytes we may take notice of

two mo ft memorable and confpicuous acceftions to their

company. The one, when Ifrael came out of Egypt, and
Gods miraculous hand made many Converts to their Religion ;

when befides the fix hundred thoujand IJraelites, and their

children, Exod. 12. 38, and a -mixed multitude, went up alfo

with them, and although this mixed multitude, Numb. 11.4,

afterwards fell a lufting, infecting alfo the IJraelites therewith,
and probably many of them then perimed ; yet certainly a

competent Reprefentation of Pious profelytes ftil continued

in the congregation of Ifrael.

The other remarkable Addition of Profelytes was Jofoua

9. 27, when the Gibeonites were condemned by Jojhua to the

fervile work of the Temple, hewing of wood, and drawing of
water ; whereby, no doubt, thousands of them got the know

ledge of the true God, and were therefore called Nethintms,
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people given over to divineferv ice. Yea, what an eftimate

God fet upon them plainly appears by his careful counting
them, after their Return from the Captivity of Babylon, Ezra

2. 43, with the children of SolomonsJervants, in all three hun

dred ninety two.

Befides thefe two grand and confpicuous Additions of

Profelytes, there was fcarce any Country confining on Canaan,

(as fome, a good way diftanced thence), but now and then did

drop in a Prqfelyte into the congregation of IJrael ; Rahab
the Hittite, Ruth the Moabite, Naaman the AJJyrian, &c.

And, to mow God ftands as little on the difference of colours

as Countries, Ebed-Melech the Black-more, the freafurer of

the Queen Candace the Ethiopian.
Indeed thefe Profelytes amongft the Jews were divided

into two forts
;
fome Profelytes of the gates, admitted only

into civil fociety, and cohabitation with them : others call d

Profelytes ofjuftice, who did profeiTe and undertake all the

Law, and thefe only we account \hejeed of Abraham.

Secondly, believing Chriftians are the fpiritual feed of

Abraham, and are fo generally reputed in the Scripture.
Thefe to be true born on both fides muft have,

1. Abraham to their Father.

2. Sarah to their Mother.

When we fee a child like unto his father we ufe to fay of

him, Thy father will never be deadwhileft thou art alive : fo

Abraham furviveth, and Sarah is ftill alive in thofe which,

John 8. 39, do the works of Abraham. What thefe works

are, muft be collected out of Abrahams life, who was faithful

to God, loving to his wife, tender to his children, equal to

his fervants, kind to his nephew, courteous to his neighbours
the children of Heth, juft in his bargains, valiant to his

enemies
;

in a word, worthy in all his relations. Sarah

likewife is exemplary for her duty to her hufband and other

feminine vertues, and all thofe are her daughters, i Peter

3. 6, which imitate the fame.

I need not be longer in fo plain and pregnant a point, that

believing Gentiles are Spiritually Abrahams Seed, fo frequently
inculcated by the Apoftle in his Epiftles to the Romans and
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Galatians, who were as meer Gentiles as we Englifh-men are.

Come we now to mow how far the Seed of Abraham Natur

ally, though not Spiritually, participate of the covenant in

Circumcifion, conceiving the clearing thereof of concernment
to our prefent controverfie.



CHAP. IV.

That all viftble Members of the Jewijb Church had a feederal

Right to the Sacraments.

E muft carefully diftinguifh betwixt the reaping of

Jpiritual Benefit by, and the having of a temporal

Right to the Sacraments. It is confeffed that the

former belong d wholly and folely to the true

IJrael of God
;
but in the latter the worft and wickedeft

Jew equally fhared with the beft and holieft of that Nation,
as all alike corporally defcended from Abraham.

For the proof whereof, in the firft place it is worth the

obferving how our Saviour in the fame chapter and difcourfe,

namely John the 8th, affirmeth and denieth the wicked
Pharifees to be, and not to be the Seed of Abraham.
To be, verfe 37 : I know that you are AbrahamsJeed^ but

youjeek to kill me, becaufe my word hath no place in you.
Not to be, verfe 44. Te are of the Devil, and the lufts of

your father you will do.

Here is no contradiction, but a confent, if the feveral

refpects be confidered : By Pedegree they were, by Practice

they were not
; by Linage they were, by life, they were not ;

by extraction they were, by converfation they were not the

children of Abraham.
Now to look only on the Jews in the firft capacity, who

are Ifraelites according to the flefh ; we find S. Paul, Rom.

9. 4, giving in an Inventory of their Priviledges which

amount to eight particulars; and it were high injuftice
in

any Chriftian to deny the leaft branch thereof. Theirs were
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1 . The adoption.
2. The Glory.

3. The Covenants.

4. The giving of theLaw.

5. TheJervice of God.

6. Thepromifes.

7. The fathers.

Chrifl conceivd in the flejh.

Herein the Apoftle intendeth not onely the elect Jewes,
but the diffufive body of that Nation. Yea, in this prefent

point, with heavinefle of heart he fadly fingleth out fuch

Apoftate Jewes, for whom, verfe 3, he defired in exchange
to be accurfed

;
and yet even to thofe did this furvey of

priviledges belong.
This is farther cleared by the acknowledgement of the

fame Apoftle, i Cor. 10. 2, 3, 4, affirming that all the

Fathers were baptized into MoJes, all ate and drank of the

Jame Jpiritual meat and drink, yet adding afterward, that

with many of them God was not well pleajed.

Laftly, it is evidenced by thofe frequent phrafes in Scrip

ture, wherein the difobedient Jews are threatned to be cut

offfrom his people, and from Gods prejence, Levit. 22. 3.

Such could not be cut off from fpirituall holinefTe, or happi-
nefTe, wherein they were never truly planted, and whereof

never really poffefled, but onely from being outward
members of that Church, which intitled them to a true

right of the aforementioned prerogatives.
Indeed one reason, which makes many men loth to enter

tain this truth, to allow a fcederal right to the worft of the

Jewes, is a fufpition that the holding hereof will betray them
to the dangerous opinion of falling off from grace, if that

fuch who once were actually eftated in fuch a Covenant-

right, mould afterwards make a finall defection from the

fame. Now, as I cannot blame them to be jealous with a

godly jealoufie, and to decline what is introductory of fo

comfortlefs an errour as maintaining the apoftafie of Saints :

fo I muft condemn their over caution herein, to fear where
no fear is. For, this fcederal right which the wicked Jewes
had, never damped upon them any character of faving grace,
but was onely a right of capacity, putting them into an

actuall poflerTion of the means, and a poflibility of falvation

it felf, if not frustrated thereof by their own wilfull default.

Suppofe now there mould happen a Conteft betwixt the
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worft of Jewes, and the beft of Heathens, about their

fpirituall condition
; Should the Pagan bee fo prefumptuous

as to affirm himfelf equally advantaged to a capability of

happineffe with the Jew, the other might juftly confute his

impudent bragging therein, alledging that his extraction

intailed on him a right to Circumcifion, with the Covenant

therein, and all the promifes thereto belonging.
All will allow a reall difference betwixt an Ufurper, and

a Tyrant, though both be bad
;
the former invading what is

none of his own, the latter abufing what is truely his. Now,
mould a Pagan, qua Pagan^ pretend to the Covenant of Cir

cumcifion, he were guilty of notorious usurpation ;
whereas

the wicked Jew too often tyrannically abufed that Ordinance
;

having a right unto it, but making no right ufe of it. And
although fome civil Pagans did outftrip many impious Jewes
in Morall performances, the Jews might thank their own
lazinefTe, falling fo far fhort of the Mark, having fuch

advantage at the ftarting, as a true right and title to all

Gods Ordinances.

This federal right therefore muft not be denied to the

worft of men within the Pale of the Church^ left the godly
receive prejudice thereby. The Story is Sufficiently known of

a landed Innocent^ whose Eftate fome Courtier begged, on

pretence that he was unable to mannage the fame. The
Innocent being brought for triall into the Princes prefence, &
queftioned about his ability, returned this anfwer

; Myfather

being a wife man, begat me who am a fool ; and why may
not I who am a fool, beget a Jonne who may prove a wife
man ?

To apply this ftory : Many now adayes feek to difinherit

wicked men of their Covenant-right in the Church, alledging
their prophanefle to be fuch as doth disfranchife them of

thofe Priviledges. May not fuch wicked men (fools in

Solomons phrafe) plead for themfelves : My father being
a Saint begat me a wicked wretch

;
and why may not I

beget aJonne that may prove njaint ?

See we this in Aha%, the pofture of whofe generation was

fuch, that he was fixed in the middle betwixt Jotham his

godly father, and Hezekiah his gracious Jonne ; hee himfelfe
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being the worft of men, 2 Chron. 28. 22. Who in the time

of his
diftreffe did trefpaffe yet more and more againft the

Lord, mending for afflictions as a Resty-horse with beating,

onely the more untoward for the fame. Yet this Ahaaz by
his faderall-righti ferved to receive a true title to Circum-

clfion from Jotham his father, and to reach the fame to

Hezekiah hisfonne ; though enjoying in himfelf no fpirituall
benefit thereby.
And thus having concluded the whole Body of the Jewim.

Nation comprehended within the compaffe of the Covenant
of Circumcifion, I proceed to mow how the Jewifh children

at eight dayes old were capable to covenant : A Point

having more verity then evidence therein.



CHAP. V.

The Grand Objeftion anfwered, drawn from the Incapacity of

Jewifli Infants to Covenant at eight dayes old.

HE Goliath-Qbje&ion, generally brought against

the Jewiih children being Covenanters, is taken

from their feeming inability to perform the flifu-

latlon or counterpart of a Covenant. Is not a

childe called ^Vto? in Greek, from in\ eVo? not a word in his

mouth ;
and Infants in the fame fence from a negative in and

fandojfeaking ? Yea, fo much as a childe can fpeak, and fo

much as may be conjectured by his outward carnage, he

maketh ufe of his negative voyce, and remonftrates againft the

Covenant, as unwilling to receive the fame, feeing every

infant may probably be prefumed to cry, as forced from him

by the pain of Circumcifion.

In anfwer hereunto, firft in generall ;
It is enough to fatisfie

a fober foul and content a modeft mind herein, that God hath

appointed fuch children at eight dayes old to be Covenanters,

and that alfo nomine
pxn&amp;lt;e

in cafe the fame be omitted. That

God, who never calls any to any employment, but ever

inables them for the fame, at leaftwife with fuch a degree of

fufficiencie which he is pleafed to accept. Such as queftion

the truth hereof do tacitly and interpretatively charge God

with want of wifdome in his proceedings. Let them whifper

no longer, but plainly fpeak out, that He lacks difcretion to

manage his matters : IJai. 40. 13, Who hath directed the

Sprit of the Lord, or being his counfellor, hath taught him ?

The proud objeclers might well give him their advife here

after to choofe wifer parties,
with whom to make a Covenant,

then children of eight dayes old.
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What Charter hath this whole World to fhew for its being,
other then Gods bare fiat, Let it be. I have bleffed him,

(faith IJaac of Jacob, Gen. 27. 33 ; yea, and hee jhall be

bleffed). God hath made eight-dayes-old-children Cove

nanters, and they fhall be Covenanters.

More particularly, to come to the Objection ;
I conceive

the foul of an Infant may fitly be compared to the cloud

which went before the Ifraelites, Exod. 14. 20, dark on the

one fide, but light on the reverfe thereof. That part of the

Infants foul exposed to humane eyes, is dark and obfcure
;
no

abilities at all difcoverable therein
;
whileft the bright fide of

Infants fouls is objected to Gods eye, beholding in them what
wee cannot perceive.
No wonder if men be non-pluft about the actions of Infants

fouls, when every Infant is an heap of riddles cart together,
whereof the leaft and loweft is too great and high for man to

understand. David ingenuoufly confefieth, Pfal. 139. 6,

that he wasfearfully and wonderfully made. The fafhioning
of the members of his body being fo ftrange a work in

nature, that the knowledge thereof was too wonderfullfor him,
andJo high that he could not attain unto it. If he was pofed
with the cafk, the cafe, and the fhell, the admirable ftructure

of a babes body, let it not feem ftrange to us to be puzzled
with the operations of an Infants foul, how the fame is able

to covenant with God.
It parTeth the fkill of the greateft Divine, to clear and

evidence the entrance of Originall finne into an Infants foul :

Whofe fpirit, coming immediatly from God, muft needs be

pure and perfect like the maker thereof. Nor can this foul,

thus pure in it felf, be infected from the body, which being
but a livelefie lump of flefh is incapable of fin, efpecially fo

as to make an active impreflion on the foul. Soul and
bodie of Infants thus being feverally finlefie, who can
conceive that the union of two clean things can produce
one unclean? I mean, originall corruption. Yet we all

fee by wofull experience that Infants from their conception
are infected therewith : That it is there we know, but how
it came thither God knowes.

If we cannot perceive the manner of fins poifon, no
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wonder if we cannot conceive the method of graces antidote

in Infants fouls. Let us allow heaven to be as incomprehen-

fibly miraculous in healing as hell hath been insenfibly
fubtile in hurting the fame. And, feeing God hath

exprefTed thus much, that Infants are called by him to be

Covenanters, let us with humility and modefty beleeve them
to be enabled with a proportion of grace to difcharge their

covenant in relation, though it tranfcend our capacity to

clear all doubts and difficulties, which may be multiplied
about the manner thereof.

In further clearing this Objection, know that belides fuch

graces which wee are bound to beleeve in Infants hearts,

they have three things elfe which aflifl them in this

Covenant.

1. Their Parents faith tendring them to God.
2. Gods goodnefTe accepting the tender.

3. Their own actuall performance of the Covenant, if

living to years of difcretion.

Firft, their Parents faith in tendering them. Appliable
to this purpofe is that expreffion recorded by three of the

Evangelifts, brought in a bed by four, who finding no door

in the fide (fuch the prefTe of people) made one in the roof

of the houfe, and let him down by cords into the room
where our Saviour was. Jefus feeing their faith, Matth.

9. 2. When Jefus faw theirfaith) Mark 2. 5. And when
heeJaw their faith, Luke 5. 20.

Two things herein are considerable : firft, that the faith of

the hearers was a motive and inducement to our Saviour the

more fpeedily with favour to reflect on this fick man.

Secondly, that the words their faith are taken inclufively,

taking in ififtfaith to the former four, namely, the faith of

him who lay fick on the Bed. However, here we fee that

the behefte of friends concurred to the expediting of his

Cure, and, though let down but by four cords, he was lifted

up into Chrifts favour with a five-fold Cable of faith, which
cannot be broken.

Nearer is the Relation betwixt Parent and childe then

friend and friend. When therefore a pious Father, Mother,
or (beft then, when) both, fhall with the armes of their
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faith offer an Infant (who indeed is a part of themfelves) to

God in Circumcifion, this muft needs bee a main Motive

(through Gods mercy, and no otherwife) to induce Him
gracioufly to behold the Prefent tendred unto Him.

Thus the faith of Abraham and Sarah advantageth IJaac
into Gods love ; the faith of IJaac and Rebeccah recom
mended and preferred Jacob at his Circumciilon into Gods
favour.

Secondly, at Cjrcumcifion the childes weaknefTe to

covenant is affifted by Gods acceptance thereof. That is

well fpoken which is well taken. How fimple and (lender

foever a childs performance is at Circumcifion ;
how low and

little foever his faith is, God floops (fuch his gracious con-

defcenfion) to take it up ; He makes, as I may fay, a long
arm to reach a fliort one, and fo both meet together.

Laftly, this ftrengtheneth the Covenant then made by the

childe, that afterwards, if arriving at years of difcretion, he

publikely ratifieth and confirmeth the fame with his own
adtuall faith, evidenced to others in his pious converfation.

Men ufed to fay of Plato his Scholers, That their Mafters

Precepts didfreez in them till they were about fifty yeers old,

and then began to thaw in them till the day of their death ;

meaning that the good counfels he gave them made no
vifible impreffion on the amendment of their manners till

the heat of their youth was overpaft and they come to their

reduced age. Circumcirion may be faid to freez in Infants,

as to any eminent outward effect thereof, during their

Minority ;
the vigor and vertue thereof is dormant, and

feemingly dead in them
;
but when come to the vfe of

Reafon, then it raifeth and rouzeth it felf, namely when the

Party makes good the Covenant, made by him before, and
then the ftrength of that Sacrament had a powerfull in

fluence on their fouls all the dayes of their lives. And
although there ought to be no iteration of outward Cir

cumcirion, which done oncey is done for ever ; yet inwardly
to circumcife their fouls was the dayly taik of all devout

Jews, and ought to be our conftant imployment ;
and a

word or two briefly of the nature thereof.

VOL. II. M



CHAP. VI.

Circumcifion confident as a figne, and what Myfteries were

fignified therein.

HE Principal Myfteries couched under Circumci

fion, as a figne, are reducible to feven particulars :

1. That our carnall corruption may be fpared.

2. Cannot be cured. 3. Muft not be covered.

4. Muft be cut off. 5.
This cutting off muft be timely.

6. Muft be totall. 7. Will be painfuil.

1. May be fpared. Liften not to the fuggeftions of

Satan, perfwading us that finne, by long cuftome, is grown
fo effentiall to our fouls, as if our mindes mould be maimed

and faculties thereof be cripled, mould corruption be taken

from us. Wherefore laying afide, faith James (i. 21), all

filthinejfe and fuperfluity of naughtinejs : not that we may
ftill retain in our hearts io much wickednefTe as fhall fill

them, (onely parting with that which runneth over,} but all

naturzftfilthinefle isfuperfluity ;
it may be fpared.

2. // cannot be cured. What is capable of Cure muft

have fome foundneffe (though more ficknefle) therein
;
for

Nature diftreffed, but not wholly deftroyed, is the fubjecl of

Art, which muft have a found bottom or foundation to work

upon. If therefore there were any thing good in our

naturall corruption, there were fome hopes of amendment in

the reft. But what faith S. Paul ? Rom. 7. 18 : For I know

that in me (that is, in my flejh} dwelleth no good thing. It

cannot be cured.

3. // muft not be covered. The onely way to make God

hide his face from our fins is for us to open and not to hide

our fins from him.
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4. Muft be cut off. Dream not of curing a grangrean
with a lenitive plaifter. Hophni and Phinehas are too in

corrigible to be amended with a few fair words. Say not to

thy corruption, as Eli to them, i Sam. 2. 23, 24, Why doft

thoujuch things ? Nay, my corruption, it is no good report
1 hear of thee, &c. All this is ufelefTe

;
no way but one.

Cut it off.

5. The cutting off muft be timely. Abels facrifice had
three excellent qualities; Of what was firft,

l

fat, and
2
faithful. Our fervice of God ought to be early ; deferre

it not above eight dayes ; that is, do it as foon as it is

do-able without danger. Indeed the longer Circumcifion is

delayed, the greater will be the pain thereof. Witneffe the

Shechemites, circumcifed in their full ftrength, Gen. 34. 24,

25, And difabled by the Arrears of their pain, to defend

themfelves though three dayes after.

Too blame they, who put off the circumcifion of their

hearts, and on frivolous pretences deferre their Repentance.
We read of tthomas Bourchier, Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury ,

that the Tope difpenfed with him by reason of his ftate

Avocations and other impediments, to performe his prayers

(which ought to be in the morning) in the afternoon, on

condition they were done before night. But many men

through their lazineffe, give liberty to themfelves to put off

their repentance, which ought to be in their youth, to their

declining Age, conceiving all will be well if it be but done
before their death. Whereas indeed hu\-Circumci/ion ought
to be timely.

6. SVLufl be totall. Jewifh Circumcifion, fay the Rabbins,
confifted of two principall parts.

1. ATTOKOTTW. The cutting off )
- , f n .

d o -\ CT-L n.- \ of the fore/ktn.
2. A7ro/3o\r). The cafting away J

J J J

The ruines of the latter Cuftome remain in Zipporahs
behaviour, Exod. 4. 2 5, though diftempered with paffion fhee

might over act her part, when cafting herJons forejkins at her

hufbands feet ; and both are fpiritually united in our Saviours

Precept, tMatth. 5. 30, If thy right hand offend thee, cut it

off, and caft it from thee.

1 Gen. 4. 4.
2 Heb. 11.4.

3
Harpsfield in his Red. Hist. Sice. dec. 5 p, 625.

M 2
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7. Will be painfull. Such therefore as indulgently hope
of themfelves that they have circumcifed their fouls, and yet
can never remember that they offered any violence to their

own Nature, never put their felves to any pain in curbing
their corruption, may juftly fufpecl their fpirituall condition.

Had ever any a Tooth drawn, and was infenfible thereof?

Surely fuch Incifions into our fouls, with the lancers of true

repentance, leave an indeleble imprefTion behind them, and
that pain too probably was never at all indured which fo-

foon is wholly forgotten. It is to be feared rather, the pain
will prove infupportable unto us

;
fome counfell therefore

will be good to mitigate the fame. Surgeons, when forced

to cut off a limb, generally ufe two wayes to eafe their

Patient. One by catting him into a fleep, lately difufed

becaufe dangerous ; Jleep being fo immediate a donative of

God himfelf (PJal. 127. 2. : For fo he giveth his beloved

Jleep}, that humane receipts for the fame either under, or

over-do the work. The other by ftupifying and mortifying

by degrees the part to be cut off, fo to render the party leffe

fenfible thereof. The fame way is prefcribed us by the

Apoftle, Col. 3. 5 : Mortifie therefore your members which
are upon the earth, fornication, &c. The torture will be

intolerable to have our fouls circumcifed and corruptions cut

from us whilert we are in the full feeling thereof, and there

fore ought it to be our endeavour by dayly mortification to

dull our fenfe of the fame.

So much of Circumciiion. And now let us briefly recol

lect with the Reader what progreffe we have made in the

present controverfie ;
and by what degrees we have pro

ceeded. Firft, we have proved the Covenant made
with Abraham at Circumcifion an Evangelical Covenant..

Secondly, that the fame defcendeth on all the children of

Abraham. Thirdly, that all believing Gentiles are Abra
hams children. Fourthly, That eight-dayes-old-Jewifo-
children were accepted of God as capable to covenant.

Come we now to mew that Baptifm with Chriftians is

what Circumcifion was to the Jews ;
whence this will

naturally and neceffarily follow, that Chriftian children at

the fame age, have as much right to the one, as Jewifh
infants had to the other.



CHAP. VII

That Baptifmfucceeds to all the EJfentials of Circumcifion.

SUCCESSOUR muft be, as after in time, fo

really diftinct from that which precedes it
;
other-

wife it is not the fucceflbur, but the fame.

Thofe, therefore, who indeavour to difprove

Baptifm s fucceffion to Circumcifion, by alledging many
differences betwixt them, do our Work in defiring to

deftroy it
;
whileft the fame differences are but accidental

betwixt them.

We mail firft obferve what fuch accidental differences are

betwixt Circumcifion and Baptifm ;
and they will appear

fuch as do not dif-eflential the one from the other.

It is remarkable that all the differences betwixt Circum

cifion and Baptifm are on the gaining fide for us Chriftians,

whofe eftate is not impaired, but improved thereby ;

Baptifm being milder in the fign, freer in the time,

larger in the fubject.
1. Milder in the fign. The Law faith, cut off,

and be

dean, which is Painful : the Gofpel faith, wajh and be clean,

which is eafie. At Baptifm no violent Impreffion is made
on the Infant ; only a little water powred on his Face.

Wafhing is so far from doing wrong even to a new born

Infant that his natural wel-being cannot be without it :

Ezek. 1 6. 4, When thou waft new Born, thy navel was not

cut thou waft not wajhed in water tofoften thee.

2. Freer in the time. Circumcifion was confined to the

eighth day, and thofe equally guilty who anticipated or pro
tracted the fame. God in the Gofpel hath left Baptifm to

the difcretion of Chriftians, to accelerate or retard it, as they
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are advifed by the childs ftrength, and their own con-

veniency : He hath given Parents as much liberty herein

as kind Elkanah allowed Hannah his loving wife, i Sam.

i. 23 : Do what Jeemeth good unto thee. Presume we here

that pious Parents will not create needlefTe delayes to

Baptife their children, Ne quod dijferatur, auferatur, left

God in the interim take their child away from them. In

which cafe, as I will not be the Judge to condemn the Child *

fo mould I be one of the Jury I would not acquit the Father.

3. Larger in the fubjeft. Circumcifion left out, a juft

half, or full moiety of Mankinde, confin d only to the Males ;

whereas Baptifm takes in the weakerfex. Indeed we have

but one woman, fignally named, whom we find baptized ;

namely Lydia, A6ls 16, 15, the feller of Purple in Vhyatira;
but the precedents of more. And let the enfuing parallel in

the same Chapter be obferved.

Afts 8. 3 : Saul made havock, and haling men and women
committed them to prifon.

Atts 8. 12: Philip preached concerning the kingdom of
God ; and they were baptized both men and women.

See here the weaker fex joyntly partake in perfecutions,
and (which was but equal) did alfo communicate in the

comforts. It was but juft that thofe who with men had

drunk their mare in the cup of bitter affliction, mould alfo

have their part in the cup of Sacramental confolation.

Let none be troubled that only two places exprefly
mention the baptizing of Women. For Scripture proofs are

not to be taken by their number, but weighed in the

ballance : One witnefTe from an infallible mouth is as valid

as one thoufand. Yea, one teftimony of Scripture, coming
from the Spirit which i Cor. 15. 28 is all in all, is as much
as if all the Scripture, and every verfe therein had avouched
the fame.

Here let the weaker fex enlarge their gratitude to God on
this very account, that he hath cleared their title to this

Sacrament in the Gofpel ;
whose right to Circumcifion under

the Law was incumbred with some difficulty. For, fuppofe
a Jewifh woman. diftrefled in confcience, and complaining
that me was excluded the Sacrament of Circumcifion, becaufe
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not actually figned with it
; and, fuppofe a Rabbin, or

Levite, endeavouring to fatisfie her by the anfwers in

Chapter i, formerly alledged, viz. that me was vertually,
or redudively circumcifed in her father, or hufband, poffibly
all this might not pacific her minde ; and, though fuch a

fcruple be but a mote in it felfe, yet might it prove painful
in fo tender a place as confcience, the eye of the foul, is.

How thankful (therefore ought Chriftian women to be to

Gods goodneffe, exprefly admitting them to Baptifm and

having equal right with men in that Sacrament.

Thefe three forenamed circumftantial differences between

Circumcifion. and Baptifm are not of fuch confequence, as to

difeffential them, or to make them diftincl: Sacraments
;
both

remaining the fame in effect, thofe accidental variations not-

withftanding.
For the like may be obferved between the Paffeover and

the Lords Supper, and thofe alterations alfo for the benefit

and behoof of Chriftians, the later being both cheaper in

price, and freer in time then the former.

In the Paffeover a lamb was offered, which many Chriftians

(fuch is their poverty) cannot provide for themfelves ;
and

rich men (fuch is their covetoufneffe) will not provide for

others. It is therefore commuted in the Lords Supper into

a bit of bread and fip of wine, which on eafier rates may be

obtained.

Freer in time. The Paffeover was but once a year, Exod.

12. 6, on the fourteenth day of the firJl moneth : In the Lords

Supper we are left at large, (tinted to no time : i Cor. 11.25,
Do ye this as oft as ye drink it. We may take it for food, or

for phyfick ; when ill, to remove
;
when well, to prevent

difeafes
;
once a moneth

;
once a week, if we will

; always

provided, that the frequent repetition of it hinder not the

folemn preparation for it. But to return to Baptifm : that it

fucceeds to all effentials of Circumcifion is proved by thefe

Arguments :

Either Baptifmfucceeds to the Sacrament of Circumcifion^ or

elfefome other Ordinance dothfucceed, or elfe nothing at

all remains in lieu thereof\ but that Sacrament, root and

branch, [is] totally extinguished in Gods Church.
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But nothing elfeJucceeds Circumcifion ; and that Sacrament

is not aboliftied, but ftill vertually extant.

Therefore Baptifmfucceeds in the -place of Circumcifion.

The Major we prefume of unqueftionable truth, where the

distribution is uncapable of any other member therein.

For the firft part of the Minor
,
if any other heir (befides

Baptifm) can be found out, let our Adverfaries in this contro-

verfie affign it : What is the name, or the sons name thereof,

if they can tell? Surely no fuch fuccefTbr to Circumcifion can

be produced.
Now to maintain that Circumcifion died iffuelefs, and left

no ordinance behind it of Divine institution to inherit the

power and place thereof in the Church, is what none ever

defended. For feeing Sacraments are the Pillars of the

Church, fupporting the whole fabrick thereof; how much
would it weaken the Structure totally to take away one pillar
without fubftituting another in the place thereof.

We proceed to a fecond Argument after this manner :

If allfuch graces confer d on Gods children in Circumcifion

formerly are now beftowed on them in Baptifm : Then

(notwithftandingfome accidental differences) Baptifmfuc-
ceeds to the ejfentials of Circumcifion.

But all graces formerly confer d in Circumcifion are now

beftowed in Baptifm : Therefore Baptifm fucceeds the

ejfentials of Circumcifion.
The minor

)
which alone is questionable, may eafily be

proved : Graces in Circumcifion are comprifed in that ex-

prefTion, Gen. 17. 7, To be a God unto thee, whereof largely
before

;
and the fame is performed in Baptifm, wherein God

folemnly contracts with his fervants to receive them into his

Covenant, and conveyeth unto them Grace necefTary for their

Salvation.

But what need we more Reafons, when the very words of

S. Pauly Col. 2. 11, 22, atteSt the fame ? In whom alfo ye
are Circumcifed with the Circumcifion made without hands, in

Cutting off the body of the fins of the flefli, by the Circumcifion

of Chrift ; buried with him in Baptifm.
Chriftians are here faid by Baptifm to be fpiritually Circum-
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cifed
; and by the fame proportion, the believing Jews may

be faid by Circumcifion to be fpiritually Baptized ;
fuch the

.affinity or rather the effential famenefle betwixt thefe two
Sacraments. Thus Solomon faith, Ecclef. i. 4, One generation

pajfcth away, and another generation cometh, but the earth

remaineth for ever : So one Sacrament of Initiation (Circum
cifion) parTeth away, and another (Baptifm) cometh

;
One

Sacrament of Confirmation (the Pafleover) parTeth away,
and another Sacrament (the Lords Supper) cometh

;
But the

Church remaineth for ever.

Objection : Baptifm cannot fucceed to Circumcifion, because

what fucceedeth muft come after in time when its predeceffor
is departed : But Baptifm for fome years went abreaft with

Circumcifion
;
both were fet a foot together in Church practice.

For Baptifm was instituted in our Saviours life time, ufed by
his Difciples, John 4. 2, to the Jews, and enjoyned immedi

ately after Chrifts Afcenfion, Mat. 28. 19, to be practifed

upon all Nations : Now Circumcifion held in force many
years after, fee in Timothy (a Jew by the half bloud), A5ts

1 6. 3, was Circumcifed by Paul himfelf. Wherefore Baptifm

contemporary with Circumcifion could not be fuccefibur

unto it.

Anfwer : It is confeft, that for fome years Circumcifion

remained in the Church after Baptifm was ordained. Have
we not often feen the Moon fhining in Heaven even after

the Sun fome hours hath been rifen therein ? But then fhe

fhines dully and dimly, with a faint and feeble light as con-

fcious to her felf of ufurpation, and guilty of intrufion to the

territories and dominion of the Sun
;
the Moon being only

made to rule the night. So may I fay there was a weak and
wan appearance of Circumcifion in the Chriftian Church after

Baptifm was ordained, and that for thefe two reafons.

Firft, It was continued fome time in the Church for the

more decent expiring thereof. God would not have that

Sacrament, which had lived fo long in luftre, die in mame :

And therefore it was thought fit that Circumcifion, as it

began on a good man, fo it mould expire on a gratious Saint :

Abraham being the firft, and Timothy the laft, whom we find

Circumcifed in Scripture.
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Secondly, God forefeeing what an advantage Satan might
take, if his Church were left Sacramentlejs^ to aflault the

fame in the interval of the going out of the one, and coming
in of the other (as Ahab was wounded, i Kings 22. 34, in

the naked place betwixt the joynts of his harnejs) would have

his Sacraments (rather then they mould fall fhort) one lap
and fold over the other, that both mould be in being at once.

Probably, had another government of the Church been pre

pared, and fitted
; yea, and fet up (rather two together then

none at
all)

before the old one was demolifhed, profanenefTe
and damnable heretics, which we now behold and bemoan,
had not made their progrefs fo fail and fo far into the

Englifh Nation.

The refult of all is this : Though Circumcifion did for some
time rather languijh then live after the inftitution of Baptifm ;

and for the Reafons aforefaid, was continued in the Church

(ufed on Timothy not fo much to fanctifie him as to fatisfie

his half-Countrcy-men the Jews) ; yet foon after it decently

expired, leaving Baptifm to fucceed in the Church to all the

effentials thereof
; amongft which, this was one of main

importance, That as Children were admitted to Circumcifion,

fo they mould alfo participate of Baptifm : Which by reafons

out of Scripture, God willing, mail plainly appear.



CHAP. VIII.

What It is to reafon out of the Scriptures ; and what credit

is due to deductionsfrom Gods word.

E do freely confefTe, that there is neither exprefTe

Precept nor Precedent in the New Teftament for

the Baptizing of Infants
;

and yet are confident,

by neceffary and undeniable confequence from

Scripture it will be made appear to be founded thereon. Let

us here premife and explain a practice of the Apoftle Paul,,

as much conducible to our purpofe. He coming to TheJJa-

lonica, Acts 17. 2, reasoned with the Jews out of Scripture.

Three things herein are confiderable. Firft, being to

prove that this Jejus whom he preached was Chrift, he neither

did nor could produce a poiitive text of Scripture, wherein

the fame was affirmed Jyllabically ,
or in fo many very words.

Secondly, in proof hereof he did not bring bare reafon,

which would be but ineffectual
; efpecially to prove that

which was meerly an article of Faith.

Thirdly, in his disputing he made a wife compofure of

both, joyning Scripture and reafon together. Scripture was

the Well Reafon was the Bucket ; S. Paul was the Drawer.

Pauls precedent ought to be followed by our practice

herein. Scripfura nonjcribitur otiofls : he Scripture was not

writ for the idle, but the induftrious. Yea, to what intent

hath God beftowed reafon upon us, improved in fome with

Learning and Education, together with the promife of his

Spirit to conduct us into all necefTary truth, but that we
mould improve the fame in the ferious fearching of the

Scripture ?

One main motive which induced Columbus to believe the
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other fide of this Globe to be peopled with reafonable fouls,

and invited him to undertake the difcovery thereof, was a firm

apprehenfion and belief that God would not create so glorious
.a creature as the Sun to mine to Sea and Fifties alone

;
but

that furely fome men did partake of the benefit thereof. Is

it probable that God would light the threefold lamp of reafon,

learning, and grace in mens fouls, for no other purpofe or

higher defign but meerly that men mould make ufe thereof

in perufing of pamphlets and reading the works of humane
writers

; chiefly in examining the word of God with fuch

confequences which naturally may be extracted, from the fame ?

Some things are, in Scripture, as graffe on the ground,
which on the furface thereof, is apparent to every beholder ;

-other things are, in Scripture, as mines, and minerals in the

bowels thereof, no lefTe the product of the earth then the

former, though more induftry mutt be ufed for the eduction

thereof. Circumcifion is of the firft forty obvious to a childe

that can read the i y
th of Genefis ; but he muft be a J man of

understanding (which we all ought to be) to whom Baptifm
is vifible by deduction from Scripture.

See we here not only the ufefulnefTe and conveniency, but

even the abfolute neceffity of the profeffion of Ministers, not

only for the adminiftration of Sacraments, but for the clear

ing those neceflary confequences from Scripture, which at the

firft view are not apparent to every ordinary capacity.
S. Paul faith, Rom. 12. 6, Let us prophefie according to the

-proportion of Faith. Now I believe it will generally be

granted that by Prophefie here is meant the preaching of the

word. Know then that the proportion of Faith confifts not

in one, or fome, or many, but is the refult of all places of

Scripture ;
the univerfal Symmetric of them all, concerning

fuch a point which is treated of. Here then is the office of

the Minifter, to prefent to his people (in any matter necefTary
to be believed or practifed) the fence of the Old and New
Teftament. This is fometimes not confpicuous in any one

place, as being the collective and conftruffive Analogic ,
amount

ing from many particular places compared together.

1
i Cor. 14. 20.
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Here, I fay, the Minifters office is called upon (in whom
Reajon is or ought to be cleared and Strengthened by his

learning) to manifeft and evidence to the people of his flock

the rife and refult of fuch deductions, how naturally and

neceflarily they flow from Scripture. This done, fuch of his-

flock, who of themfelves could not fee, will fee when mown
;

who of themfelves could not go, will go when led ; enabled

by Gods blemng on his help will both eafily apprehend in

themfelves and communicate to fuch in their family fuch

Scripture-confequences, which their fimplicity could never firfl

have found out by themfelves.

Then will it fare with fuch people as with the Samaritanes,

John 4. 42, who came to Chrift at the womans invitation,

but believed on him, not becaufe of her faying, but becaufe

they heard him themfelves. Unlearned people receive not

fuch confequences for truths, on the credit of the Learning
and Religion of their Minifter, (though by his direction firft

acquainted therewith), but becaufe that fince they have been

convinced in their own judgements and confciences of the

truth thereof, as no doubt the TheJ/alonians were when S. Paul

(as is aforefaid) reafoned with them out of Scripture.
But a greater then Paul is here to avouch this practice.,

even our Saviour himfelf : Who, being to confute the

Sadduces)
who not only denied the refurrection of the dead,

but alfo that there was neither Angel nor Spirit, Atts 23. 8,

(exifting feparate from the body,) fo that at death the fouls

of men expired and were utterly extinguimed. In refutation

of which errour our Saviour reafoned out of Scripture, Matt.
22. 31, 32 : But as touching the refurreffion of the dead, have

ye not read that which was fpoken unto you by God, faying,
I am the God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God

of Jacob ? God is not the God of the dead, but of the living.
God is not the God of the dead ; that is, he is not God to that

which is annihilated and null in nature, but that thing muft
have an abfolute being in itfelf before it can be fo related that

God becomes a God unto it.

This text in itfelf feems at great diftance to prove the

Refurrection, and never likely to meet the matter in contro-

verfie unlefle Reajon intercede to joyn them both together.
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The argumentation being thus framed, and that to which
God pronounceth himfelf a God hath a true and real exift-

ence. But God pronounceth himfelf God to Abraham, Ifaac,
and Jacob, fome hundreds of years after their death : Ther-
fore Abraham, Ifaac, & Jacob, had ftill a true and real exift-

ence. And thus an argument, which formerly was vertually
in the text, is by the afliftance of Reafon actually extracted

thence, and effectually applied to the prefent purpofe.

Say not, Chrift might have chofe in the old Teftament

more pregnant and pertinent places then this by him cited to

prove the refurrection
;

as that Job 19. 26. And though after

myfkin, worms deftroy this body, yet in my flejh /hall Ifee God.

For, firft, it is prefumption for any to teach Chrift which

flone out of the brook to chufe (as the fmootheft and
fitteft)

when he is to encounter the Goliath of any errour. Secondly,
the Sadduces only allowing the Pentateuch or five books of

Mofes, Chrift worfted them at their own weapons out of that

Scripture which they acknowledge for Canonical ; fetting us

an example by reafon out of the Word to prove thofe points
which are not exprefly contained therein.

To conclude this point : when Eve was brought to Adam

newly awaked out of his deep fleep, Gen. 2. 23, he gazed not

on her as a ftranger, but welcomed and entertained her with

this cheerful and courteous exprefTion : This is now bone of

my bone, and flefli of my flejh ; ftie fliall be called woman,
becaufe flie was taken out of man. So mould Scripture behold

thofe legitimate deductions, which by right reafon, and lawful

rules of Logick, are thence drawn and derived, it would

inftantly own and acknowledge them for its undoubted irTue

and offspring ; commanding them to be called Derivative

Scripture, becaufe taken out of the body and bowels thereof.

Here I pleade not for fuch violent and forced confequences

(baftards of mens brains), which fome unjuftly/W/z^r on the

Scripture, wrefling it, 2 Pet. 3. 16, and not reajoning y but

wrangling from it. Natural and neceflary deductions are by
me alone intended

; by which we proceed to prove that

Baptifm is bottomed on Reajons out of Scripture.
Here make we this motion to the Reader, and may he

refent it according to the equity thereof. Though we
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propound and he perufe thefe our reajons out of Scripture

Severally, our defire is they mould all be compounded
together and joyntly prefented to his judgement. This defire

proceeds not from znjjealoufie zadftifpition we have of their

invalidity, as taken tingle, but out of a confidence that though
they may be cavilled at (and endeavoured to be broken) as

Jingle arrows, they will be unbreakable to him who here may
have his Quiver full of them. For as in a regular Fort,

though fmg\Q flankers thereof may be affaulted, yet the whole

will be impregnable ;
wherein each part receiveth ftrength

from, and returneth ftrength to another
;

fo we conceive

though each reafon feverally may be fubject to captious

exceptions againft it, yet the total fum of them all (betides

many more which Godly Divines have and may adde unto

them) amount to the convincing of fuch as do not wilfully
boult their eyes againft the beams of truth.



CHAP. IX.

he firft Reofon for the Baptizing of Infants, taken from the-

Analogic of Circumcifion.

;HE firft Reafon for Infants Baptifm is grounded
on proportion of Circumcifion in this manner. If
that the children of Jews were admitted to Circum

cifion, and thereby made members of the Church ; the

children of Chriftians ought to be admitted to Baptifm^ and

thereby be made members of thefame : But the children of the

Jews were admitted to Circumcifion, &c. : therefore the chil

dren of Chriftians ought to be admitted to Baptifm.
Herein the Major, which alone is fubject to doubt and

debate, may be proved by what formerly was explained, in.

Baptifms fucceeding to all efTentials of Circumcifion.

Objection : To this your arguing from proportion of Cir

cumcifion is of no validity, yea, and of very dangerous

confequence. For on the fame account you may extend the

Analogic to the reviving of all the Jewifh Ceremonies, Jong
fince dead and rotten in the grave of our Saviour : Such

Necromancy in conjuring up the Ghofts of dead Judaifm is

unlawful of it felf and prejudicial to Chriftian liberty ; fhould

we be put under the Gofpel to such flavim conformity as to

practice something parallel to each Ceremony in the old

Teftament.

Anjwer : We confefTe this exception true and ju ft, had
Circumcifion been but a bare Ceremony and no more

;
but

Circumcifion had in it more of what was Sacramental then

Ceremonious. The Ceremonious part thereof is utterly extinct

and dyed Iffuelejs. But the Sacramental or Gofpel part

thereof, as it contained an everlafting Covenant made with
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Abrahams feed, that is, all true believers, may be {aid to fur-

vive in Baptifm the true heir thereof. Sacramenta non

moriuntur, Sacraments die not, (whileft the Church Militant

is alive,) nor is there any intervals betwixt them
; Baptifm

immediately fucceeding Circumcifion, as is before declared.

Proceed we to prove the former Argument with a new

Syllogifm : They who once in Circumcijion were made members

of the Church, and neverfince werefolemnly outed of thefame,
remain ftill in theftate of their memberfhip : But Circumcifed
Children under the Jews were made members of the Church,
and never finee were folemnly outed of that condition : There

fore they ftill remain members.

Here the Minor alone is expofed to fufpition of falfhood
;

and that only in the latter part thereof. Now let the denyers
of it affign the time, place, manner, and perfons, when, where,

how, and by whom they were cart out of that membership.
Sure I am, feeing the old Teftament leaves them in peaceable

pojfejflion thereof
;
and no firm ejection of them appears in the

new Teftament
;

it muft needs be fome Apocrypha writing,
or forged deed, which depriveth them of their true title there

unto, and tenure thereof.

For the further clearing hereof, Let us fuppofe a Jew
about the time of S. Paul converted into a Chriftian, and
foon after made father to zfon. If this child in his infancy

may not be admitted to Baptifm, what caufe had it no lefle

juftly then Grievoufly to complain ? Might it but borrow a

tongue from the ftanders by, how pathetically would it ex-

poftulate his condition? Alas, howfad is my eftate ! My
father being but a Jew, was at eight days old made a member

of the Church by Circumcijion. His infancy was no bar and

obftacle unto him, to render him uncapable of the Covenant. I
had thought now my Father is turned Chriftian that the Chila

fhould not be impaired becaufe his father is improved. Is a

Chriftians fon found in a worfe cafe then a Jewsfon was left ?

I thought the alteration of our condition by Chrifts coming was
to perfecJ not diminifli what we had before. Chriftianity may
be a good Religion for men to die in ; but Judaifm was better

for Children to be born in. We Infants whofignifiedjomething
VOL. II. N
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under the Law, are made cyphers under the Gofpel, no notice

being taken of us until we are arrived unto years of difcretion.

This complaint might be largely profecuted with more

earneftneffe ;
but a word is enough, the rather if we confider

what S. Paul faith, Heb. 8. 6, But now hath he obtained a

more excellent miniftry, by how much alfo he is a mediator of a

better covenant, which was eftablifhed upon better promifes.
What a Scale of melioration have we here, better, and better,

excellent, and more excellent ! But if Children fince drifts

coming are excluded the Covenant, which were admitted unto

it before, his is a lejs excellent Miniftry, and he the Mediator

of a worje Covenant upon worje promifes, feeing the fame is

not extended now as formerly to all ages, sexes and conditions

of people, children (included under the Law) being omitted

therein.

Now though many Infants of Bethlehem and the coafts

thereabouts, Matt. 2. 16, fuffered for him, furely none

fuffered by him. But he continued their condition as good,

yea, and bettered the fame by his Incarnation. He who him-

felf was a childe as well as a man, and a childe before he was
a man, did tender and improve the condition of children as

wel as of men
;
and leaving this we now proceed to a fecond

Reason out of Scripture.



CHAP. X.

Second Reason, drawn from the birth-holinerTe, of

Chriftian Infants.

UR Second Reafon out of Scripture is bottomed on
S. Pauls expreffion, I Cor. 7. 14 : For the unbeliev

ing hufband is Janftified by the wife, and the

unbelieving wife is Janftified by the hufband ; elfe

were your children unclean, but now are they holy. Now be-

caufe there is fome difficulty about the meaning of the words,
we will be the larger in explaining the fame.

It appears by the firft verfe in this chapter that the

Corinthians by letter had requefted from S. Paul folution and
satisfaction to fundry (Queries by them propounded. Wonder
not that they, who, I Cor. I. 5, were commended by S.

Paul to be enriched in all knowledge, mould now defire

further inftruction. For firft, they had all knowledge, but not

all the degrees of knowledge. Secondly, they had all know

ledge in fundamental necejfaries to Jalvation, not in all cases of

occafional emergency , fuch as their queftions were. Thirdly,

grant that even in thefe they had information before, they now
fue for further confirmation from the infallible fpirit of the

Apoftle.

Alas, will fome fay, for the lofle of this letter of the

Corinthians to S. Paul ! Pitty it was that providence did not
tranfmit the fame to pofterity : How ufeful had it been for

us if it had come into our hands ! Let fuch know, firft, this

their letter was no part of Canonical Scripture, pen d by a

fallible Spirit. Secondly, we have ftill this letter in effect,

becaufe we have Saint Pauls anfwers to the queftions therein.

Thirdly, men generally are more curious to enquire about
N 2
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thofe parts of Scripture which they fufpect to have mifcarried

then careful to improve thofe which remain, and are fufficient

for our falvation.

Amongft these Queftions this was not the eafieft : whether

a believing hufband or wife were to continue in wedlock with

an unbelieving wife or hufband, if by providence it fo came
to pafTe that one was an Infidel, the other a Chriftian. The

Negative no doubt feem d probable to fome, and on this

account, that if he who is joyned to an Harlot is one body, then

by the fame confequence, Idolatry being fpirituall whoredom,

copulation with an infidel is unlawful and infectious.

But S. Paul in the foregoing verfe determines the contrary i

That in cafe the Infidel is pleafed to dwel with the believer^,

they ought fo to continue ; rendring a reafon thereof in the

words afore alledged : for the believing hujband, f?V.

~,, , .. f I.. A Proportion.The words contain \ ^, c ,

(
2. The proof thereof.

The Proportion is reciprocal : it turneth and windeth back

wards and forwards : the unbelieving hujband isfanedified by
the wife, and the unbelieving wife is fanctified by the

hujband. The proof thereof is in the enfuing words, elfe were

your children unclean, but now are they holy . In the propofi-
tion the Cardinal word Sanffifie (as being the main Hinge
whereon the fame turneth*) deferves our ferious examination.

Sanctified here is not taken, quoad perfonam, to enholy the

party fo as to procure his or her eternal falvation. If the

holy Triumvirate of Noah, Daniel, and Job, Ezek. 14. 20,
could fave neitherfon nor daughter, but their foltfelves from
a temporal destruction, much lefle can the fanctityof a Chriftian

hufband or wife operate so effectually on his or her Pagan
Partner as to eftate them in a faving condition. Indeed the

wives holy converjation may be inftrumental to herhufbands

converfion, i Pet. 3. i. But it is God alone whofanffifies in

this high acception thereof.

Sanctified then here is taken quoad uj&quot;urn, that is eoufque, they
are made holy fo far in relation to Marriage, that the chriftian

may have a lawful and comfortable converfe and cohabitation

in bed and board with the counter-Pagan. Thus all meats

(though fome of them formerly forbidden as unlawful by the
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Levitical Law), i Tim. 4. 5, are Janftified by the word of
God and prayer ; that is, the ufe of them is legitimated, and

they made healthful to the bodies and lawful to the fouls of

fuch praying Chriftians as feed upon them.

See we here, firft, Grace where it came, did not always take

one and all in a family. God in difpenfing thereof, dealeth as

Jacob did in blefTmg Ephraim and Manajfeh, Gen. 48. 14:
He croffeth his hands wittingly ; taking a hujband out of one

houfe, a wife out of another
;

a wife out of one houle, a

hujband out of another. The reafon hereof: Mat. n. 26,

Evenfo, father, becaufe it pleafeth thee ; John 3. 8, The Spirit
bloweth where it lifleth. Thus, Amos 4. 7 : the earth is often

chequered with moifture and drought, with barrenneffe and

fruitfulnefle, the effects thereof : 1 caufe it to rain upon one

city, and not upon another.

Secondly, Hence we may learn that Dominion is not founded
in Grace : Had it been fo, then the believing wives to unbe

lieving hufbands had a juft title to deny any obedience,

pleading that their hufbands by their Paganifm had forfeited

all power over them
; yet the Apoftle, I Pet. 3. I, enjoyneth

fubjection even to fuch hufbands who did not obey the word,
and who as yet were without the word.

Laftly and chiefly : Hence we obferve Mixt marriages
made againft Gods will do defile the Religious, but continued

according to Gods will, do sanftifie the profane perfon. Solomon

may be a proof of the firft, I Kings 11.4, not converting his

Idolatrous wives, but perverted by them. Namely, becaufe

he croffed Gods commandment : Deut. 7.3, Neither /halt
ihou make marriages with them ; and the reafon is added, for

they will turn thee away from following me. And although the

hujband was doubly advantaged, both with his marital author

ity and a good caufe on his fide, rather to prevail on his wife

then to be impofed on by her
; yet becaufe there was

L&amp;lt;efum

principium, a fault in his firft Match, the edge was taken off

from all his arguments to her and added to her arguments
againft him, making them by Gods juft judgment twice

more piercing and powerful to feduce him.
Should then a Chriftian Man wilfully take a Heathen wife,

he could not pretend that his Chriflianity fhould santtifie her
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Infidelity ,
fo far as to make his bed and board comfortable and

lawful unto him, becaufe he croft a pofitive precept which

enjoy ns the believing party if at liberty, i Cor. 7. 39, to

marry only in the Lord : The Phyfitians obferve that faults
committed in the firft concoction are feldom amended in the

Jecond : fuch men had fmall hopes to better their condition by
converting their wives after Marriage, who before Marriage
ran fo defperate a hazard againft Gods will in his word.

On the other fide, when mixt Marriages are continued ac

cording to Gods will, they do fanctifie the profane perfon : I

mean when both parties at Marriage were originally Pagan,
and one of them afterwards converted to Chriftianity. In

fuch a cafe a feparation is not to be made, as was done,
Nehemiah 13. 30, when he cleanfed the Jews from all their

flrange wives ; but the Chriftian may continue in wedlock
with the Pagan without fear of infection, and with a double

comfort.

1. That hereafter his or her Pagan partner probably may
be made Chriftian: verfe 16, for what knowefl thou O
wife, whether thou Jhaltfave thy husband, &c.

2. That for the prefent the Pagan company if fo sanctified

unto him or her that all conjugal acts, qua-conjugal, may
be performed betwixt them, without the leaft fufpition of

finfulnefle therein.

Come we now to the proof of the proportion : elfe were

your children unclean but now are they holy. Not to fpeak of
natural uncleanneffe (as alien from the purpofe), we will

principally infift upon a threefold uncleannejs mentioned in

Scripture, with a holinefle parallel thereunto.

i. A Ceremonial uncleannejs.
Common or unclean, Acts

10. 14. Such uncleannefle

was now quite grown out

of faihion under the

Gofpel.
Gentiles w

Ceremonial holinejs, whereby
things were legally puri
fied from pollution, which

holinefle was quite out of
date with the Jews, and

never in date with the

icn S. Paul wrote this Epiftle.
Such as underftand uncleannejs or holinejs in the Text, in

this low acception of the word, under-jhoot by much the true

meaning thereof.
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2. A Spiritual uncleannefs

putting the perfon into

Gods difpleafure, and a

damnable condition.

Spiritual holinerTe, which

mounteth a man into the

favour of God, and fetleth

him in the ftate of falvation.

Now we have over-Jhot the mark, and are as much above

the meaning of the Text. For no good parents can make
their children thus holy, many of them being humbled in

Scripture (as Eli and Samuel) with a profane ifTue which

lived and died impenitent. It is an impudent flander, where

with the Rhemifts (in their notes on this text) charge us to

maintain that from thefe words we collecl: the children of

pious parents to be Jo holy as that they need no Baptifm.
Whereas indeed hence we gather, fuch children to be fo

holy that they have a lawful right to Baptifm. Which hath

brought us to the third and laft acception of the word.

3. Sacramental uncleannefs,

rendering the perfon unfit

to partake thereof and re

ceive any benefit thereby.

Sacramental holinefs which

entitles a childe to a true

right, to participate of thofe

Initiating Ordinances of

God, whereby he is made
a member of the Church and admitted to the means
of Salvation.

Now we are juft level and even to the fence of the words,

and conceive our felves to have hit the mark, or meaning
thereof: And thus it is expounded by all our Proteftant

Divines, Mufculus alone excepted, who (though otherwife a

ftiff Champion for Infants Baptifm) accounts the argument
drawn from thefe words not cogent thereunto.

Question : If you call this Sacramental holinefs^ why do you
confine the effect thereof to Baptifmal one, and why are not

the children of pious parents admitted alfo on their parents
account without any further examination to the Lords fupper,

by the vertue of this (which you terme) Sacramental holinerte.

Anjwer : It is the method of the Church not to intruft a

member therein with this fecond Sacrament of confirmation^

until firft he hath given testimony of his good improving of

his firft Sacrament or Initiation. Besides, a child, while a

child, is more properly a part of the parent, and may be faid

to trade under him. Whereas when grown a man he Jets
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for himfelfi and takes up a new flock, on his own account.

This Sacramental holinefTe therefore eftates a childe in a real

right to Baptifm, and only in a capability of the Lords

Supper in due time, except excluded thence by his own wil

ful unworthinefTe.

Thus amongft the Jews every childe, defcended from
Abraham might challenge Circumcifion as due unto him, but

could not fo lay claim to the ParTeover (of which fome of

his own intervening uncleannefTe might make him uncapable)

except he was adjudged fit by fuch whofe place was to fearch

into peoples purity, who were to partake of the fame.

The main obfervation is this, Such as are chriftianly ex-

tratted, though but by the halfbloud, have a whole right to the

Sacrament of Baptifm. Rom. 1 1. 16, If the Root be holy,fo
are the Branches. Say not in fuch mungrel matches the root

is but half holy, and therefore butfemi-fanftiiy is as much as

comes to the mare of the branches thereof.

For herein the mercy of God is magnified, that whereas
he might have made the childe, as the conclufion to follow

what was worft in the premifes of either Parent, his mercy
interpreteth all according to the better part thereof. What
refult could be expected from the joyning of hot and cold but

lukewarm ? What product from the blending of white and
black but a motley ? What amounts from the mixture of

light and darknejs but twy-light ? but fuch is Gods goodnefs
to pafs over and take no notice of the Paganifm in one parent,
whiles the child fhall folely fucceed to the purity in the other.

Now if Chriftian children by the half-bloud be holy, how
clear is thofe Infants title Religioufly defcended on both
fides ? when Deus eft in utroque parente^ Let none be fo cruel

as to queftion their title to the Sacrament.

If any then afk, what advantage then hath a Chriftian,
and what profit is there of pious -parentage ? We answer,
much every way ; chiefly because extraction from them
entitles to the Sacrament of Baptifm. They have alfo the

benefit of their parents dry and wet prayers, (even before

their conception) petitioning to God importunately, to make
them be inftruments not to People Hell, but Plant Heaven.
When growing up, capable to learn, they have advantage of
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precepts (Abraham will teach his children) of good precedents,
whiles the children of wicked parents fee daily what they
mould ^/V, thefe fee what they mould follow ; the advantage
of correction moderately and feafonably ufed. All thefe are

the Jap which the root of holy parentage fends up into the

branches thereof, though all of them too often prove in

effectual, and God (who finally faveth not children for their

parents fake, but parents and children for Chrifts fake) juftly
condemneth many children of good parents, for neglecting
all thefe precious advantages to falvation.

To conclude. In the Low Countries, the eldeft fon of a

Commiffion Captain, being born there whileft his father is in

the fervice of the State, is by the courtefie of the camp, enrolled

in the fouldiers lift on his birth-day, and by the allowance of

the State, receives pay from the time of his nativity. In the

Chriftian warfare, though Chrift alone be our Captain, every
common fouldier (male or female) enlifted under him, derives

this priviledge to all his children
; that from their very births

they are thus far entred into the mufler-roll of the Church,
as to receive pay ;

I mean the right, and title to the Sacra

ment of Baptifm, as being by their very extraction, not

unclean, but Sacramently holy.



CHAP. XL

&amp;lt;fhe third Reafon, taken from the Holy Spirit, which is given
to little Infants.

HE Third Reajon out of Scripture, is thus framed :

Such who receive the Spirit of God may and ought
to be Baptized ;

but infants receive the Spirit of

God, therefore they may and ought to be Bap
tized.

The Major hereof is in effect the words of the Text
;
Peter

faith, Afts 10. 47. Can any man forbid water that theje

jhould not be Baptized, which have received the holy Ghost as

wel as we ? Can he ? that is, can he juftly ? can he law

fully ? can he fo do it, as to avouch it to God and man,
when he hath done it ? Though I confefle too many de fafto
do it now adayes. Can any man ? we can do nothing, faith

the Apoftle, against the Truth but for the Truth, 2 Cor. 13.

8. It is not ftrength, but weaknefTe ;
for one to be able to

do that which he ought not to do. Can any man ? Be he

an Apoftle, or even Peter himfelf, MAN. Hemuft be either

worfe than a man for his Envy, or lefTe then a man by his

Ignorance.
The Minor remains to be proved, that Infants receive the

Spirit of God, whereof we have two pregnant proofs, one in

the old Teftament, Jer. i. 5. Before I formed thee in the

womb 1 knew thee, and before thou cameft out of the womb I

Janffified thee, and ordained thee to be a Prophet unto the

Nations.

Objett. This sanclification of Jeremy, intends not fuch as

accompanieth the falvation of the foul, but meerly importeth
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a designation of him to the Prophetical function, with quali
fication for the difcharge thereof. It is therefore imperti

nently alledged to prove, that Infants have the faving Spirit
of God.

Anfw. It is conferled that Jeremy his deftination to be a

Prophet, was a principal part of his Janffifying here men
tioned. Yet was it not the total thereof, as being but a fprig
and branch of the fame, which extended to Gods forming him

according to his knowledge of approbation and hallowing him
as yet unborn, to be his Saint and fervant.

The fecond inftance in the new Testament is that of John
the Baptist, Luke 1.41. Leaping in his mothers womb at the

Jalutation of the virgin Mary. Not that (as fome have

mistaken it) that then his Mother was firft fenfible that flie

quickned of him, feeing it was faid before, verf. 36. This is

the Jixth moneth with her which was called barren ; but as it

is verf. 44. the babe leaped in my womb for joy , knowing and

acknowledging Chrift the Saviour of mankind, and tranfported
with tranfscendent gladnerTe for the fame.

Objett. But Jeremy and John the Baptift, were Jeremy
and John the Baptift, I mean, Signal perfons of extraordinary
ftature of grace, above the fize of common Chriftians. Your

Logick is but bad, if from the induction of two instances,

you infer a general conclusion : As foundly you might prove,
that all Davids worthies were equal in valour and atchieve-

ments, 2 Sam. 23. 19. unto the firft three, as that al infants

of Gods children may for their abilities be matched with

thefe two by you alledged.

Anfw. I grant no lefle, That thefe two inftances were

extraordinary : However thus much advantage we gain

thereby, that they plainly prove the ftate of Infancy to be

receptive of grace, and of ability to entertain the fame. Let

none look on Infants as fo indifpofed and unorganized by
reafon of their weakneffe, but that the lowneffe of their age
is capable of the elevation to fanctity.

Secondly, though we acknowledge fuch redundancy of the

Spirit in the extraordinary and miraculous proportion thereof

confined to a few perfons, in Chrilts and the Apoftles time*
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yet we may no lefle truly then confidently maintain, that a

Sufficiency thereof as to falvation, is conferr d on all Gods
fervants now adays, as well as before

;
Nor is Gods Spirit

Juper-annuated with aged Naomy, Ruth, i. n. or grown fo

barren, or effete, but that it is ftill procreative, and produceth
the effects thereof in Gods fervants now, as vigoroufly as

ever before.

Otherwife, moft doleful, yea, indeed defperate were the

conditions of Gods fervants now adays, if devoid of the Spirit
of God, as to the ejfentials thereof, having now a fiercer foe
and worfe weapons to encounter him, then the Chriftians had
in former ages : A fiercer foe, Satan himfelf growing fubtiler,

with the addition of fifteen hundred years experience ;
and

crueller, Rev. 12. 12. becaufe the fhorter his reign, the

marper his rage : Worfe weapons if we be left altogether
naked of the offencive and defencive armor of the Spirit of

God.
And here I cannot but admire at the practice of fome

perfons now adayes, boafting of ftrange meafures of the

Spirit beftowed upon them (and we muft needs believe them

for they Jay Jo themjelves ;) yea, fuch prodigious proportions
thereof, whereby per Jaltum, they conceive themfelves en

abled for fuch offices, for which they were never fitted by
their education. And yet the felf-fame perfons who are thus

prodigal in the praife of their own perfections, afluming fo

much of the Spirit to themfelves, are moft miferably nigardly
to others, and efpecially to Infants denying the leaft degree
of the Spirit unto them.

Whereas let matters be beheld with an unpartial eye, and

it will appear, that it is more probable children should par
take of the company of the Spirit, then men now adayes :

May it not juftly be fufpedled, that the fpiritual pride, un-

charitablenerTe, felf-interest, finifter refpects, cruelty, and

oppreflion of many men, do fright away thejpirit from them,
how highly foever pretending to holinefTe : whereas the

mildnefTe, meeknefTe, filence, humility and patience of a

childe, may invite the fociety of the fpirit the fooner unto it,

and the Dove converfe rather with Doves then with Vultures.

To put all out of doubt, we can plainly demonstrate the
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fruits of Gods Spirit and Sanctification in Infants, dying
Infants, and therefore the root thereof muft be granted to be

in their hearts, which we thus prove.
Whatfoever \sfaved is fullyfanffifad, for Ephef. 5. 5. no

unclean perfon hath any inheritance in the kingdom of Chrift.
But many children (efpecially of Godly parents) dying

children are faved.

Therefore they are fully fanctified.

He wants judgement that denies the Major or former part
of the fyllogifm ; And he lacks as much charity who queftions-
the Minor hereof

; otherwife Herod the cruel Tyrant, who
killed only the bodies of the babes in and about Bethlehem,
was all mercy to fuch Bloudy Monfters, who (fo much as,

lieth in their power) by this their Murdering opinion,
MafTacre the fouls of fo many Infants, depriving them thereby
of falvation.



CHAP. XII.

*The fourth Reafon drawn from fome degrees of Faith, con

ferred on little Infants.

!HE Fourth Reafon out of Scripture is thus formed
;

They that have fome degree of Faith, may and

ought to be Baptized ; But Infants have fome

degree of faith ;

Therefore they may and ought to be Baptized.
The Major is the very fame with the words of the Scrip

ture : The Eunuch afkt of Philip, A6ts 8. 36. See here is

water, what doth hinder me to be baptized ? Philip anfwered,

if thou believeft with all thy heart thou mayeft.

Al the difficulty is in the proof of the Minor
;
For our

Adverfaries wil fay, if the Infant could rejoyne with the

Eunuch in the fame place, / believe that Jefus Chrift is the

Son of God, then the [now moft zealous] oppofers would be

the moft earneft advancers of their Baptifm.
For the proof then of Infants faith, let us bring another

Reafon, but ftill out of Scripture.
Without faith it is impojjible to pleqfe God, Heb. ir. 6.

But Infants pleafe God ;

Therefore they have Faith.

Herein the Minor alone is dubitable, and may manifestly
be evinced. All men I know are ready to pretend that they

pleafe God ; And Hypocrites themfelves moft (odious unto

him) as forward as any to claim this priviledge to themfelves.

To put this therefore out of queftion, it matters not what

men fay, but what God fays herein : We appeal to him (who
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beft knows his own mind) and he hath judged this cafe

already, That Infants pleaje him.

Say not if fo final then, were they infenfible of any benefit

by the bleffing ? not conceiving the meaning of our Saviour

therein.

This appears by Chrifts carriage towards the little children

brought unto him in the Gofpel ; Concerning whofe years be

this premifed, that though we have not the Regifler books of

their feveral ages, yet we may conclude (at leaft fome of)
them no bigger then Babes. Firft, becaufe called Tra&ia by
S. Mark 10. and judicioufly rendred by our Translators,

verfe 13. young children, verfe 14. little children ; The
diminution in the Original word, being equally appliable either

to their age orftature. The fame are termed by S. Luke 18.

15. ftptyrj,
and tranflated Infants, alwayes ufed in Scripture

for fuch as fuck on their mothers breaft. Secondly, they are

faid to be brought by their parents, as unable to bring them-
felves. Thirdly, Chrift took them up in his arms, as not big

enough to kneel down and be blefTed, which otherwife was the

pofture of ftriplings upon the fame occafion.

That thefe little children pleafed Chrift, is proved by his

expreffions (the beft interpreters of love or hatred in that

heart which could not diflemble) concerning them, Mark 10.

14. Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them

not, for ofjuch is the kingdom of God. Of Such, that is not

only of thofe who are like unto thefe, (in which fenfe our

Saviour might as fignificatively have faid the fame of Doves
or Lambs, that the kingdom of heaven confifts of fuch who
are like unto them) but of thefe, and alfo of thofe who
imitate them in their innocential qualities. Such make ftrange

interpretation of the words, who exclude the Original, and

only admit the Copy ; let in fuch as are like to children, and
fhut out children themfelves from the kingdom of heaven.

Secondly, The complacency Chrift took in thefe little

children appears by his actions unto them, verf. 16. he took

them up in his arms, laid his hands on them, and blejjedthem ;

See we fuch Infants were in a blejffible condition.

Here we diftinguifh between childrens beingJenfible of the

meaning, and their being capable of the benefit, by a blefling.
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Probably fome of the fmalleft children here prefented unto

Chrift, underftood not our Saviours language, nor the meaning
of his geftures, until their parents afterwards interpreted the

fame unto them as they grew up in years. And yet fuch

Infants might effectually partake of the vigour, and vertue of

Chrifts benediction. Thus as many though by natural defect

they never had, or by fickneffe have loft their Tafte, and by
their pallat cannot diftinguifh betwixt Jweet^ bitter , ftiarp,

fowre, &c. (and confequently take no pleafure or delight in

what they eat or drink) yet by the receiving thereof, may
have their hunger and thirft fatisfied, and their ftrength daily
increafed ;

So thefe Infants purely paffive in our Saviours

Arms, brought thither without their knowledge, and blefl

there above their underftanding, did neverthelefs (fome of

them no doubt) really participate of the fpiritual comfort

which the emphatical blefling of Chrift imprefTed upon them..



CHAP. XIII.

The Fifth Reafon drawn from the Malady of Original

Corruption.

,HE Fifth Reafon out of Scripture may thus be

contrived ; They who are fubjed to the malady of

fin, ought to partake of the remedy againft it ;

But Infants are fubject to the malady of fin
;

therfore they ought to partake of baptifm the remedy
againft it. For the proof of the major or firft part thereof, I

appeal amongft Chriftians, only to the married
; amongft the

married, only to the parents of children. Thefe cannot deny
it, but that againft their wills, as the unhappy inftruments,

they have derived corruption to their infants, as conveyed in

the fame charter of their being unto them.

If any mould be fo fenflefs as to deny Infants infected with

Original Corruption, the contrary will be fadly demonftrated

by thofe feveral difeafes, and death it felf, to which they are

fubject, before they have or can commit actual fin. All will

confefTe no fuffering can follow but where fin hath gone
before, and that Infants deeply mare in fufferings, daily

experience approveth. Some of them whileft they lie in the

Cradle, how lie they on the rack? Such fighes, fuch fobs,

fuch gripes, fuch groans, fuch convulfions, fuch distortions,

enough almoft to kill the hearts of the beholders, relating
unto them, if all pitty be not dead in them* before : Nor can

all the rending of the fathers hair, abate the aching of the

childs head, nor all the rain of the mothers tears, allay the

wind in the babes body. )uid teneri infantes in te committere

tantum ? quid pueri potuere. But thefe little Lambs wherein

VOL. II. O
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have they offended ? Their hands did never hurt others,

which could not help themfelves : Their tongues did never

lie, fwear, &c. which cannot fpeak ; Their feet were never

fwift to fhed bloud which cannot go. All thefe miferies, and
death at laft, fals often on Infants uncapable of actual fin,

becaufe of the corruption of their nature wherein they were
born and conceived.

Seeing therefore Infants are fubject to the malady of fin,

what a cruelty were it for parents to leave them in this

pittiful cafe neglecting the remedy for the fame? By the

Levitical Law, Exod. 21. 33. If a man fliall open a pit,
and not cover it, he was to pay the owner for the loiTe of

thofe his cattel which fell into it : Parents having opened a

pit of original corruption by the finrulneiTe of their nature,
if they labour not to cover it again, as much as in them

lies, by ufing the ordinance God hath appointed for the

fame, mall not the fouls of their children, if finally falling
into that pit, be heavily required at their hands ? Yea, mail

man be carelefie and cruel, where God hath been fo kind
and careful in his instituting of Baptifm ? Rom. 6.3. That
we may be Baptized into Jejus Chrift his death, as it

followeth verf. 6. that the body of fin may be deftroyed. To
conclude, Infants having the body of fin as well as adult

perfons, and Baptifm being appointed for the deftruction

thereof, fuch parents are wanting to their own duty, under
value Gods ordinance, and are cruel, to the fouls of the

flem of their body, that deny Baptifm unto Infants.



CHAP. XIV.

&quot;The Sixth Reafon, drawn from the conftant Practice of

Chriflian Churches in all Ages ; what credit is to be

given to a Primitive Cuftome.

SHALL now be challenged by fuch, who herein

diflent in judgement from me, for breach of

promife, ftarting from my own principles ;
that

having promifed Reafons out of Scripture, I flie

now to Church-Practice, and Ancient Tradition. Wherefore

to vindicate my felf, & (which is far more confiderable) the

Truth herein, I will firft prove by Gods affiftance, by Reafon
out of Scripture, that the Practice of the Catholique Church,
in all Places, and at all Times, (efpecially in fuch matters,

wherein nothing appears contrary in Gods Word) obligeth
all confcientious Chriftians to the obfervation thereof. And
in the next Chapter we wil mew, that the Baptizing of

Infants hath been the uninterrupted Cuftome of the Church.

Be it premifed, that if we look on Cuflomes fimply in

themfelves, we mall find them generally, like the men of

Sodom, not ten good ones, amongft the many thoufands of

them. For what is Cuftome, but the practice of moft men
time out of mind. Now feeing moft men, yea, all men

by Nature, Gen. 6. 5. have the imaginations of their hearts

evil, and that not for a day, week, or year ; but, as the

Text faith, continually ; no wonder if Cuftomes be commonly
wicked. Yea, fuch errours, and vices, which at the firft are

foft, and fupple, pliable to Reproof, and fenfible of Refuta

tion, contract an hardnefle, by cuftome, in continuance of

time
; yea, get an incruftation, and fuch fcales over them,

that they become impenetrable to Scripture and Reafon

o 2
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brought againft them. And as Laban deceived plain dealing

Jacob) in his Marriage, Gen. 29. 26. by pleading the cuftome

of the Country ,
fo it is confefled, that too many in all Ages,

in matters both of faith and fact, have alledged Cuftome
to Patronize their erroneous opinions, and injurious practises.

But all this ought not to beget in us a neglect of fuch

Cuftomes, which like Melchifedec, are Heb. 7. 3. without

father, without mother , without dijcent ; whofe firft original
cannot be found out ; as practised in the Church, time out

of mind ; no remembrance, or record extant to the contrary.
Now as Melchifedec, in the fame place, is faid to have neither

beginning of dayes, and what necefTarily followeth thence, nor

end of life ; fo it is but juft and equal that fuch Ancient

Cuftomes in the Church ,
which never had memorable Rife,

mould never have Fall therein
;

but that fuch which

probably began at the firft, mould conftantly be continued

till the laft coming of our Saviour.

Here I plead not for fuch mif-ftiapen Cuftomes ,
which either

run up all in length, narrow , and ftender, which (though

long in ufe) never extended to any widenejs in the Chriftian

World ;
or elfe fo low, and thick, they onlyfpread in breath,.

(as many Popi/h Cuftomes, generally, but not anciently ufed)
but never fhot up to the juft ftature of Primitive Antiquity.
We only defend fuch wel-grown Cuftomes which I czllfquare

ones, (the form of firmnefs and ftability,) whofe height and

bredth are well proportioned, put in ure by Chriftians at

all times, and in all places ; conceiving we can demonstrate

it, by reajon from Scripture, that fuch Cuftomes muft be

prefumed, grounded on the word and will of God.

For proof whereof we produce Gods promife, and Lo I am
with you always unto the end of the world, Amen, Mat. 28.

20. Every operative word herein deferves our ferious con-

fideration.

/ am with you unto the end : I am, A verb of the prejent,

joyned with words of the future tenfe ; to fhew Gods Inftan-
taneous affifiance in every moment of extremity : PJal. 46. i.

God is our ftrength and refuge a very prejent help in trouble.

With you : This cannot be meant only of the Difciples

perfonally, none of them living to the end of the world^
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feeing John himfelf, (the furviver of the whole Jury} died

about the year of our Lord, 102. It is therefore meant

exteniively of the Difciples^ as they were an immortal corpo
ration. With you : Selves, and fuccefTours, perfons, and pof-

terity, As Chrift^ John 17. 20. Did not pray for thefe alone

fo here he did not promife to thefe alone
;
but to them alfo

which fliould believe on him through their word.

Thefe words, To be with you, import not only a promife
of protecting them from all dangers, but alfo of directing
them in all doctrines, neceiTary to be believed and practifed
for their Jalvation. And this promife being made not fo

much to the particular perfons, as to the collective body
of the Church, is not fo effectually performed to every
individual Chriftian as to the Univerfal Church, which
amounteth from them all.

We confefTe that notwithstanding the forefaid promife of

protection and direction, many good men have been guilty
of great errours, and have alfo fallen by Gods permiflion and

juft punimment of their fins into grievous dangers. How
ever Divine goodnefle fo doubleth his Files about his Church
in general, that he will not fuffer the fame to be univerfally
infected in all Ages with any one dangerous Errour. And
therefore a Church Cuftome in all times and places, mufh be

prefumed conformable to the will of God, becaufe were it

erroneous, it were utterly inconfiftent with that folemn

promife which God hath parTed to his Church, to be with
them unto the worlds end.

Such who on the contrary fide are highly opinioned of

their private Judgements, and will not confide in the

Univerfal Cuftomes of the Church : I know not whether
therein they do mew more want of Charity in condemning
fo many Chriftians at once, or plenty of pride in over

prizing their own judgements ;
or ftore of profanenefTe in

doubting, yea, denying the performance of Gods promife
fo solemnly made of his protecting prefence in the Church,
who furely will difpatch and deftroy an errour therein, before

it grow up to be fo long liv d as to become a Cuftome.

What a high valuation S. Paul fet on Church Cuftomes,

appears by his expreffion, i Cor. IT. 16. But if any man
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Jeem to be contentious, we have no Juch cuftome, neither the

Churches of God: For the better underftanding whereof,
know that the Corinthians were guilty of an innovation*

wherein they were an exception from the rule of the general

pradtice in all Chriftian Churches : The Innovation was

this, that their women ufed to pray uncovered, the men
covered ; that is, as it is generally interpreted, the women
with fhort, the men with long hair. This ill fafhion S. Paul
confutes with feveral reafons drawn from the power of man
over his wife, appealing alfo to natural decencie therein.

And at laft concludes all with this clofe ; But if anyJeem
to be contentious, we have no Juch Cuftome, nor yet the

Churches of God. As if he had faid, could you Corinthians

freferthe any cuftome, that in Gods Churches grave and

godly men and women have grayed as you do, the former
covered the latter uncovered. Then Jhould you alledge much
in your own juftfication. But I am confident on the contrary\

that no Juch cuftome can be -produced, and therefore your

fingularity, is condemned by the joynt praffice of all Gods

Churches againfl you.

ObjecJ. Thefe words, But if any man Jeem to be conten

tious, we have no Juch cuftome, neither the Churches of God ;

Import only, that Gods Churches have no cuftome to be con

tentious : Chriftians ought to be of a quiet and peaceable

mind, and not to delight in vain janglings and dnTentions.

Anjw. This cannot be the meaning of the words : For
was ever man fo filly as to fuppofe and conceive that Gods
Churches mould be fo irrational as to have a ridiculous

cuftome of being contentious ? The Church is fo far from

having fuch cuftome (which is a habit refulting from many
acts) that it condemneth each tingle act of caufelefle conten

tion as wicked and ungodly. Yea, no civilized eftate,

though confuting of meer Pagans, ever had any cuftome to be

contentious, or did ever delight in Earrettors : More then

muft be meant herein, that Gods Churches had never any
fuch Cuftome for the two Sexes fo to pray as the Corinthians

did, who herein ran .counter to the Univerfal practice ol

Chriftianity ;
the Apoftle naming Churches in the Plural,

which are \hzjingle inftruments (as the whole Church is the
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confort) all of them harmonioufly agreeing in this cuftome,

fave only the jarring Corinthians, who are out of tune by
themfelves.

If a Church cuftome carried weight with it in S. Pauls

time, when amongft Chriftians it could not be above fourty

years ftanding ; what a reverence is due to thofe cuftoms

which have continued in Gods Church above fixteen hundred

years, amongft which the Baptizing of Infants is a principal ;

and if S. Pauls argument followed negatively, women ought
not pray uncovered, becaufe the Church hath no Juch cuftome ;

the confequence is&amp;lt; no leSe ftrong from the affirmative, Chil

dren ought to be Baptized^ becaufe the Church in all ages hath

had Juch a Cuftome : The proving whereof is the subjed of

the ensuing Chapter.



CHAP. XV.

The Antiquity and generality of Baptizing of Infants, proved
by ^

the confejjion of Pelagius.

IVERS Learned and Godly Divines, have under

taken, and performed this tafk, to prove the

conftant practice of Infants Baptifm in the Primi

tive Church, by the induction of the Authorities

of feveral Fathers to that purpofe. And as the Angels
in Jacobs Ladder, Gen. 28. 12. Some afcended, others

defcended upon it
;

fo in this fcale of authorities, fome have

deduced the practice downwards from Chrifts time to our

dayes ;
others by an inverted method have raifed it upwards

from our days to Chrifts time, both by different motions

meeting in the fame point.
It is our hap, like Ahimaaz, to be fent laft on the fame

errand : the proof of this point. And although far be fuch

arrogance from me as to hope with him to come firft to our

journeys end (and to do better then my betters have done
before rne), yet thus far will I follow the example of

Ahimaaz, 2 Sam. 18. 23. To run by the way of the plain.

Having to deal with people who generally are unlearned, &
therefore the heaping of Quotations in unknown tongues,
more probable to offend, and incenfe, rather than to edifie and
inform them, we will imbrace the plaineft way to make the

Baptizing of Infants appear an Antient and general Church
Cuftome unto them.

This will be proved by the confeffion of Pelagius, when
firft we have given an account to the Reader what he was,

when, and where he lived, and what opinions he maintained.

He was a Britan by birth, flourishing about the year of
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our Lord four hundred s? ten ; a man of great learning,
and greater parts, had the fame been fanctified unto him.

In the time of this Pelagius, only three parts of the world

were known, Europe, Afia, and Africa ;
all which were

traced with the feet of Pelagius who though born in a

corner of the World, quickly quitted his native foyl, and

enriched himfelf with the experience of Church-praffice in

.all parts.

f Europe where he was born in Britain, and where
he lived a long time in J Rome it felf, (gaining
there great acquaintance with Ruffinus} which may
pafTe for the Epitome of the then Chriftian world.

In Afia, where in the Ifland of Rhodes, or there

abouts, he firft fcattered his dangerous Doctrine.

Afterwards he went to 2
Hierufalem.

Africa, where for fome times he continued in

Egypt, working himfelf into the familiarity of

\the learned men therein.

Yea, it is laid to the charge of Pelagius, that to difperfe
his poyfonous opinions with the more advantage, f^epius
mutavit loca, he often purpofely changed the place of his

habitation.

Amongft the many dangerous doctrines which Pelagius

maintained, we will infift on that alone
;
the confutation

whereof, makes mainly for our prefent purpofe. He
defended that Infants were conceived and born without

original fin, which came unto them (when growing in years)
not from an inward principal of corruption, but from their

imitation of outward ill examples prefented unto them. S.

Auguftine undertakes his confutation, and amongft many
other folid Arguments to that purpofe, principally infifteth

upon this, that it was the cuftome of the Church in all ages to

Baptize Infants ; which plainly proves that they were con

ceived in original fin. For that which is clean needs not to

be waflied.

This Argument is often inculcated by S. Auftin in feveral

places, as namely in his 1 50 Epiftle unto Sixtus.

1
Augustine Epist. 95.

2
Augustine Epist. 92.
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Likewife in his fecond book of Marriage and concupijcencey

in the eighteenth chapter.
Likewife in his four books to Bonifacius, and every

where in his fix books againft Julian, one of Pelagius his

fchollers.

Likewife in his firft book of imperfect work againft the

fame, chapter 48. 54. and 115.

Laftly, in his fecond book of imperfeff work, chapter 1 20,

and 1 80. To fpare making more inftances, the matter being

notorioufly known to any, who have the leaft fkill in the

works of that worthy Father.

Now how eafie had it been for Pelagius to anfwer this

argument, by denying childrens Baptifm to be a Church

cuftome, had not his confcience been convinced of the truth

thereof : How might he have rejoyned, Original fin cannot

be proved from the Baptizing of Infants, which is but a

modern cuftome, & an innovation in the Church of God.

What the Sodomitesfaid 0/Lot, Gen. 19. 9. This one fellow

came in to fojourn, and will he needs be a judg? may be faid

of Infants Baptism : This cuftome is new and novel, lately

crept into the Church (as yet rather a fojourner, then an in-

habitant therein) and muft this regulate matters in a judicial

way, Jo that arguments mufl be deduced from the fame ?

Bejides, I have been a Traveller, and have converjed with

moft Churches in Chriftendome, being born in Britaine (a little

world by itfelf; )
/ have been in the great world abroad :

Jew and Gentile, Eaft and Weftern Churches have I objerved :

Hierufalem that was, and Rome which is, Jo eminent for

Religion, are places wherein I am well acquainted. This I

know fome Churches obferve, others neglecl, fome ufe, others

Jlight the Baptiflng of Infants. Nor can it be accounted a

general cuftom of the Church which is but local, and partial, in

a word, both NEW and NARROW, as neither coming down

from Chrifl, nor extended over all Chriftendome.
But Pelagius endeavoured to evade S. Auftins argument

by another device
; namely, by pleading that Baptifm was

adminiflered to Infants, not to wajh away their Original Jin^

but to bring them to the kingdom of heaven. A fancy which

he was the firft, and (he and his) the laft to maintain it.
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The refult of all is this
; Seeing Pelagius was fo great a

fchollar, knowing full well how to manage a bad caufe to its

beft advantage ; and feeing he was fo great a Traveller, who
had not eat his bread all in one place, but had roved up and
down to know the cuftomes of the Church, and yet feeing

by his iilence (urging nothing againft it) and by his fhifting

(seeking otherwife to evade it) he acknowledgeth the truth of

Infants Baptifm ; we conclude the fame in his days received

for an Ancient and Univerfal practice of the Church. For

why mould he adventure the breaking of his bones, (or
at leaftwife the bruifing of his flem) by leaping out of the

window, who hath a wide door fet open unto him ? Why
mould he make fo poor and pittiful, fo bafe and beggerly an

efcape, to avoid S. Auftins argument againft him (by forming
a frivolous fancy of his own) who had a ful, free, and fair

paffage at pleafure to go forth, durft he but have denied the

Baptizing of Infants to have been a general Church cuftome

in his time ?

To conclude this point, the argument of Jephthah to the

King of AmmoHy carrieth great weight therewith, Judg. 1 1 :

26. proving Ifraels right to the Land which they porTeft, and
the Ammonites pretended unto : When IJrael dwelt in Hejhbon,
and her towns, and in Aroer and her towns, and in all the

cities that be along by the coafts of Arnon three hundred years,
why therefore did ye not recover them within that time.

In like manner may we urge it againft the adverfaries

of childrens Baptifm. If the Ancient Church conceived

the Baptizing of Infants an ufurpation, and incroachment,

injurious and unlawful, why did not the Church of God
in fo long a time caft out the cuftome which made so

unjuft an invafion therein? For S. Auftin lived about the

fift Century after Chrift, when Pedo-baptifm was in a peace
able pojfejffion of Church practice, and Pelagius himfelf (fuffi-

ciently impudent) was fo modeft and ingenious not to deny
the fame, though fuch a denial had conduced much to his,

own advantage.
I have done, when I have told the Reader that S. Auftin

brought the Baptizing of Infants as an argument to prove
Original fin ; and in our age (wherein Original fin is or
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ought to be granted by all) we alledge the fame as a reafon

to prove the neceffity of Infants Baptifm ; and furely fo folid

is the argument reciprocally^ that both may be firmly

grounded on the fame.



CHAP. XVI.

The Grand Objection, drawn from the filence of Scripture

herein, Anjwered.

UR Adverfaries in this point, gain not a greater

advantage againft us amongft common people, then

by urging of that, which indeed we confefle, no
literal precept or practice for Pedo-baptifm in

Scripture. By popular improving of which argument, they
not only gain to themfelves the reputation of a ftrict ad

herence to the Word, and will of God, but alfo afperfe us

with the dangerous imputation of wil-worfhip, and Popim
inclinations.

Yea, which is more, they threaten us with a curfe pro
nounced, Rev. 22. 1 8. If any man fliall adde unto theje

things , God Jhall adde unto him the plagues that are written

in this book.

In Anfwer whereunto ;
In the firft place we requeft our

Adverfaries to remember, that this place by them cited out

of the Revelation, like a two-edged fword, cuts on both

fides
;
for it followeth immediately, And if any fliall take

away from the words of the book of this prophejie, God {hall
take away his part out of the book of life. See here a curfe

incurr d, as well by the defect, as the excefTe. And be it

reported to our oppofites in this point, whether denying fuch

confequences, which infallibly flow from Scripture, be not

taking away from the words, as well as mutilating, or ab-

ftracting the numerical words from the iame.

More particularly I anfwer ; Baptizing of Infants appears
not to fuch who only read the Scripture, but is plainly vifible

to thofe who alfofearch the Scriptures, (which John 5. 39. is
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the duty of all judicious Chriftians) as by reajons out of

Scripture we have made it to appear.
Here will it not be amifTe to mind our adverfaries in this

point, that they account themfelves concerned in confcience

to believe and practice many things as necefTary to falvation,

which notwithftanding are built on the fame foundation with

the Baptifm of Infants, namely not on the expreffe letter of

Scripture, but undeniable confequences arifing
i from the

fame.

But I conceive fuch inftancing, though lawful yet not

expedient, in this unhappy juncture of time, left Satan get an

advantage over us, for we are not ignorant of his devices ; and

left fuch inftancing, though intentionally good in us, prove

occafionally evil to others, by cafting fcruples into mens
confciences who are quiet, for the prefent. There needs

more allaying of old, then raifmg of new jealoufies in divinity,
more needful to fettle, then fcatter mens belief, in our dayes,
wherein fo many deniers, and more doubters, in moft Articles

of Faith.

Indeed the words of the wife &amp;gt;

Ecclef. 12. n. are as goads
or as nailes faftened by the mafters of the ajfemblies ; But fuch

builders muft be wary, left whileft theyfoften one nail they
do not loojen another.

However to prove this point, I will embrace a way, as fure

to clear the matter, and more fafe, not having any dangerous
influence on the times. This may be done by removing the

inftance, from our age ; and fixing the fame in the time of

Gods Church amongft the Jews. Now none will deny but

that wil-worjhip, or adding to Gods Word, and his Service,

was as utterly unlawful amongft them, as amongft us Chriftians ;

Yet the moft religious amongft them, ufed that as their

bounden duty, and neceffary to Gods fervice which hath no

original exprefly in the word of God.
For proof hereof, we fhall offer three things to the readers

confederation.

1. Repairing to Synagogues amongft the Jews, was a

neceflary part of Gods fervice.

2. The fame was not grounded on any exprefle of Scrip
ture.
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3. But confequentially on feveral places, prudentiallyjoyned

together.
For the firft, It plainly appeareth by Chrifts conftant

practice, Luke 4. 16. And as his cuftome was, he went into

thejynagogue on theJabbath day. As fure as a Jeventh day
return d every week, fo certainly did our Saviour vifit the

fynagogue. It is alfo evident by the continual cuftome of all

pious Jews, Acts 15. 21. For Mojes of old time hath in every

city them that preach him, being read in the Jynagogues every

Jabbath day. To deftroy thefe Jynagogues was accounted a

wicked work, witnefTe Gods fervants their paflionate complaint,

PJal. 74. 8.

And again, to erect them was an acceptible act, alledged

by the Pharifees as an argument to endeer the Centurion unto

our Saviour, Mat. 8. be loveth our nation and hath built us a

Jynagogue. Laftly, it was efteemed a heavy punimment,
equivalent to our excommunication, John 9. 22. fo be put out

of thejynagogue.
Yet repairing to Jynagogues, or the eretting of them was

not founded on any pofitive precept in Gods word. Indeed
the Tabernacle, and afterward the Temple, were of Divine

inflitution, where all males were commanded to prefent them-
felves thrice a year ; namely at the PaJJeover, the feafl of

Trumpets, and Tabernacles. But thefe Jynagogues (which I

may terme Chapels of eaje, to the mother-Temple] no written

law obliged men either to the founding or frequenting of

them.

Yet that the fame was grounded on rational deductions from

Scripture, may infallibly be evinced. The text faith, Exod.
20. Remember thou keep holy the Jabbath day. And reafon

dictated unto them
; Firft, that peoples prefence at publick

fervice was a principal part of fanctifying the Jabbath.

Secondly, that it was impoffible for them to repair to the

Temple, and return to their houfes, fuch their diftance betwixt
them. Thirdly, therefore it was neceflary fome room of re

ceipt fhould be provided, fequeftred from common ufes, wherein

people fhould meet together. Laftly, another text affirming,
That the Priefls lips Jhouldprejerve knowledge. It was proper
for them, and the Levites difperfed in all Ifrael, on the
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Jabbath, in thejyxagegue, to read Mojes to the people. Thus
we find the firft foundation ofJynagagues, not on the floating

Jands of humane fancy, but firm rock of Gods Word ; Though
not directly, yet by confequence collected from the fame.

In a word, as chambers and houfes were for mens perfonal
& family devotions, every day, or as oft as they pleafed, &
as the Temple was for the national fervice of the Jews, thrice

every year, fo Synagogues were interpofed in the middle

betwixt both ;
for Towns and Cities to ferve God on the

Sabbath day : the whole nation meeting thrice a year, every

City once a week, as private perfons every day, and as oft as

they pleafed.

Suppofe now that a Prieft amongft the Jews, mould prefTe
an obftinate Jew to repair to the Synagogue, how might he

have returned this anfwer according to the Principles of our

Anti-pedo-baptifts ? I will go up to the Temple thrice every

year, and there I will not appear empty-handed: But I will

not on the Jabbath prejent my Jelf in the Synagogue, which

meeting is not JURE DIVING, a meer civil institution&amp;gt;groundlefs

on Gods word ; Jhew me a place of Scripture injoyning my
attendance in a Synagogue , and I will becomeyour convert ; Till

which time I will not only myJelf refrain my appearance there

but wil aljo account it wil-worjhip, in alljuch as there ajjemble

themfelves.

I believe not one of our Adverjaries, in our prefent Con-

troverjie, which are ingenuous, but will condemn fuch a

recufant, amongft the Jews, for refractory and obflinate : Yea,,

they will conceive him, if perfifting herein, to deferve Church-

cenjure, for his fchifmatical fingularity. Yet give me leave

with love, grief, and anger to fay unto him, as once Nathan
to David, thou art the man, in denying Infants Baptifm, which

(though not in fo many words exprerTed) is by neceflary con

fequence infallibly founded on Gods Word.
Now although I freely confefle, no litteral precedent of

Pedo-baptifm in Scripture, yet fuch an one therein is prefented
unto us, which although it will not confute our oppofites, it

will confirm us in our judgements ;
and though it be not able,

Titus i. 9. to convince the gainfayers, yet it will ftrengthen us

in the Truth : When the principal is known of himfelf to be
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fufficient, any Jecurity with him will be accepted, and the

following inftance may be caft in, as over-weight, to fuch

minds, who already have their full meafure of perfwafion in

this point.

Namely, when it is faid, Affs 16. 15. Lydia was Baptized
.and her houjhold : And again, Afts 16. 33. of the Jaylor,
was baptized, he, and all his, ftraightway. Alfo I Cor. I.

1 6. / baptized alfo the houjhold of Stephanas.
For the Jaylor ;

That Children (if he had any) were com-

prifed under the expreffion, of all his, is fufficiently known

by Satans interpretation, Job i. 12. of Gods commiffion,
Behold all that he hath is in thy power ; and Gods confenting
thereunto, when permitting him by vertue thereof, to deftroy
all Jobs children. And whereas in the other two instances,

the baptizing of whole houjholds are expreft, we muft

rationally conceive that fome infants were amongft them.
I muft confefTe I can tell the time, when there were three

houfholds of young folk in the world (and then but three

houfholds of young folk in the world) namely, the three fons

of Noah, and his daughters in law in the Ark, and yet not

one Infant betwixt them all. But this was a rare and myftical
accident : Again to hold the ballance even, I can tell the time

when in a large Country every family offered a firft-born,

namely in Egypt, Exod. 12.3. There was not a houfe where
there was not one dead. Which S. Auftin accounts miraculous,
God purpofely making every family fruitful, that it might
yield a fit object for his own juftice.

But to wave thefe inftances of extraordinary difpenfation ;

take three houfes together, indifferently numerous, fuch as

thofe of Lydia, the Jaylor, and Stephanas muft be prefumed
to be, (confidering the garbe of that age, wherein moft of
mens moveable wealth consisted in men and maid fervants,
with the children begotten by them) and it is utterly impro
bable but fome infants will be amongft them. For a great

family is like unto an Orenge tree, which at the fame time
hath buds and bloflbms and knobs, and green and half ripe,
and full ripe Orenges on it all together. I mean, infants,

children, ftriplings, youths, men of perfect, reduced, decayed
ages.

VOL. II. P



CHAP. XVII.

An Objection anfwered, drawn from the inability of Infants
to repent and believe.

[LTHOUGH we conceive this formerly fatisfied, yet

finding it to recur in our proceedings, we will

repeat fomething in our larger Anfwer thereunto.

We perceive many men infidels in the point of
infants faith, and do not believe that they do or can believe

;

whofe diftruft is principally grounded on thefe two caufes ;

partly becaufe infants cannot evidence their believing to

others, partly becaufe men cannot conceive the manner of
infants belief!

To the firft of thefe we fay, it is injurious to conclude
infants incapable of believing, becaufe they cannot manifeft

it to others. On the fame account, and with as much truth

and right, one might deny reafonable fouls to infants, becaufe

they neither do nor can make any expreffion thereof.

Let matters be meafured by outward appearance, and the

young ones of bruit beafts, feem more rational, (though
indeed it be but natural inftinff in them) then any childe

whatfoever. A Lamb new wean d, and Chicken new hatch d,
know their Dam, can ftand, go, do many things in order to

their felf-prefervation better than a new-born infant, and yet
no wife man will pronounce them more reafonable than a

childe.

Yea, give me leave a little here to make an ufeful

digrefTion.
There is no one miftake which hath betrayed mens judge

ments to more abfurdities, in the points of Circumcifion and
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Baptifm, then a mifapprehenfion in making the body the

ftandard of thefoul, and meafuring the fame by the propor
tion thereof. I am afraid there be too many, who conceive

fouls like the pipes in an Organ, fome longer, fome fhorter,

fome leffer, fome larger ;
and fancy degrees of their dimen-

fions, variable with their ages. So that a new-born infant

mould have a fmal foul, a weaned childe a foul fomewhat

greater, and fo fuceffively, that the fouls of boyes, youths,

ftriplings, men, mould gradually exceed one another in

greatnefTe.

Yea, I am afraid, that fome do farther extend this their

falfe apprehenfion, even to imagine, that at the laft day of

Judgement, the fouls of fuch who died in their infancy mail

appear before Gods Tribunal, little diminutive Spirits. This
conceit makes men behold infants with difdainful eyes,

accounting them but Cyphers, which fignifie but little in

nature, and nothing in Religion. To rectifie their erroneous

judgements, let them know, that all reafonable fouls as

created by God, and firfl infufed into bodies, are equal in

their efTence
;
and that fomething extrinfical and adventi

tious, caufeth that grand difparity betwixt fouls in their

natural, moral, and fupernatural operations.
1 . In their natural, as the wife man, and the fool are equal

in their death, EccleJ. 2. 16. fo alfo in their birth, not only
in the manner thereof, but in this refpect of an adequation of

all the effentials of their fouls. The different tempers of

their brains, and more or leffe perfect fabrick of their bodies,

differenceth them in their affions, who in their beings are

alike.

2. In their moral. That which makes the difference

betwixt them in this
; Firft, education beftowed on one more

than another, whereby he arrives at a perfection above his

equals. Secondly, Habits of vertues or vices, which one hath

acquired more or leffe then the other.

3. In their Juper-natural. Only the diftinclion arifeth

from infufed graces, more plentifully conferred on one then

another, and from the holy improvement thereof, which one,

frugal in goodneffe, makes above him which is an unthrift

therein.

p 2
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Thus thejpecies, or kind with all fpecifical perfections, are

not partial to one individuum,to make that & favourite more
then another, but all indifferently partake thereof : And as

amongfl the Israelites, Exod. 16. 18. all had their juft omer

of manna ;
fo the man, yea the giant, hath no more of the

reafonable foul then the Dwarfe or the Infant, all mare alike

in the efTence thereof.

The fame may be faid of the fouls of Children and men.

The eflentials of a childs foul are as large and ample to all

purpofes and intents, as that of a man. The housekeeper is

the fame, though pent for rooms he cannot make the like

entertainment.

Indeed we read, Rev. 20. 12. IJaw the dead, great and

fmall, ftand before God: and the books were open, &c. But
the inequality there, relates not unto their fouls and the

efTences thereof, but to their conditions wherein they were

eftated when alive, Pfal. 49. 2. Low and high, rich and poor

together.
What matters it then, though Children cannot difcover,

and though men cannot perceive their belief? It follows

not but that God may fee, what a child is not fenfible

of in it felf nor others in it. God judgeth not as man

judgeth, nor doth he fee as man feeth. Man only beholdeth

the out-fide of childrens operations, loaden with defects

arifing from their bodily indifpofition ;
Gods fees the heart,

and (what mainly moveth therein) the foul, and (age being

meetly circumftantial and accidental thereunto) it maketh no

odds at all in Gods difcovery therein, who can fee in them
that beliefe, which we cannot behold.

But fuppofe the worft that Infants neither do nor can

believe, yet this cannot be a bar to their Covenanting in

Baptifm, no more then it was to the Jewifh children in Cir-

cumcifion. Their tender age knew not what a Covenant
with God meant. Nor had they feeling how thereby they
were engaged to keep the Law

;
Nor underftood what did

belong to the inward Circumcifion of the heart, yet were

vouchfafed to \&amp;gt;t feederati cum Deo
;
So it can be no bar to

the children of Chriftian parents to receive a feal of cove-

nantfhip with Chrift, albeit they at that time want reafon to
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know the nature of a Covenant, nor how they put on Chrift,

nor what it is to believe, and to be warned clean from fin.

There is no more abfurdity or inconfequence upon one then

the other.



CHAP. XVIII.

Other Objections Answered.

|HE Grand Objections thus cleared, fuch as remain
will be eafily fatisfied, as followeth.

Objeff. It is pride and prefumption for any to

account themfelves fitter and forwarder for Bap-
tifm, then Chrift himfelf was. Now Chrift himfelf was
not Baptized, Luke 3. 23. //// he began to be about thirty

years of Age, none ought therefore to prevent that date or

time in their Baptifm.

Anfw. Though Chrift was not baptized till thirty years
of Age, remember he was circumcifed Luke 2. 21. on the

eighth day. Secondly, Chrift was not Baptized out of

neceflity, (needing no foul-phyfick, who had no foul-fick-

nefle) but a voluntary defign to Baptize baptifm, and to

give a foveraign verture thereunto. Thirdly, Many of

Chrifts actions were for our inftruction, not imitation.

Chrift prefently after his Baptism fafted fourty days, and

fourty nights, which the urgers of this argument will not

pretend unto.

Difcover we here a corruption too rife in all our hearts :

Such is the frowardnefTe of our crofle-grain d nature, that

we lazily ftand ftill and admire fuch actions of Chrift, which
we ought to follow, and vainly ftrive to follow thofe his

actions which we ought to admire. Oh that we all would
learn of him, Mat. n. 29. to be meek and lowly of heart, to

think more humbly of our felves, and more charitably of

others
;

I fay would we could learn this thing of Chrift, and
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leave fuch things to Chrift, which were perfonal in him, and
not precedential to us.

Objeff. Had Chrift in his judgment, allowed, and ap

proved the baptizing of Infants, furely he would have

baptized fuch children, which, Mark 10. were brought unto

him, whereas his omiiTion thereof, plainly argues Chrifts

disaffection to the fame.

Anfw. Cbrift in his own perfon Baptized none at all, as

we read, John 4. 2. an office improper for him to perform.
How unfit had it been for our Saviour thus to Baptize thofe

Infants, / Jefus Baptize this Infant into the Name of Jefus ?

If S. Paul accounted it beneath his place to Baptize, i Cor.

i. 17. For Chrift fent me not to Baptize, but to preach the

Gofpel : Ho\\ much was the miniftration thereof too mean
for our Saviour ? Indeed Chrift came in all humility, to

be a pattern of patience unto us, and condefcended to mean

imployments, as (John 13. 5.) the wajhing of his Difciples

feet ; yet alwayes he obferved, (though not ftate) decency in

all his actions, and flood much, though not on the pomp, on
the propriety of what he performed ; as here in his de

clining to Baptize any. When a Lord had figned a Letter

with his own hand, it is ufual with him to confign the fealing
thereof to his Secretary or fome other fervant ;

fo when
Chrift had instituted Baptism, and with his own hand con

firmed the foveraign vertue of that Sacrament, it well befitted

his dignity to command, and his difciples duty to perform
the adminiftration thereof.

Object. Grant that Christ, for the reafons by you alledged,
concluded it unfitting for himfelf to Baptize thofe Infants,

yet had he approved Pedo-baptifm in his own judgement, he

would have deflgned fome of his Disciples for the doing
thereof. This not done, we may infallibly infer his diflike

of the fame.

Anfw. A negative argument of this nature is of no

validity. No mention is made of these Infants Baptizing.

Egro, they were not Baptized : we may obferve a gradation
in the Evangelifts relating to this ftory, Luke 18. 17.
mentioneth their bleffing only without any manner of gefture
at all ufed by our Saviour unto them, Mat. 19. 15. only
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takes notice that Chrift laid his hands on them, and departed
thence, Mark 10. 16. regiftreth all three remarkable actions.

He took them up in his arms, laid his hands on them, and blejfed
them

;
Saint John addeth, chap. 21. 22. And there are alfo

many other things which Jefus did, which are not written,

amongft which for ought appears to the contrary, the Bap
tizing of thefe infants might be one of them. However

grant they were not formally and folemnly Baptized, yet we

may obferve Baptifm confifteth of two parts, the application

of water, which we may call the body, and the imprelffion of
the blejjing, which we may terme the foul of Baptifm. The
latter which indeed was the principal, was here conferr d on

babes, which mews them capable of the other, as being the

leiTe Spiritual part of the Sacrament.

Objeff. Sacraments ought not to be proftituted to pro
fane perfons, Mat. 7. 6. caft not pearls before Jwine ;

But

many Infants are impious and profane, therefore they ought
not to be Baptized.

Anfw. This Objection may with equal advantage, be alfo

enforced againft the Baptizing of men arrived at years of

difcretion, many of them are profane in their hearts, though
they cunningly diflemble the fame. Hypocrites will never

be kept out of the Church
;
Be the doors thereof barr d and

bolted never fo clofe, they will creep in at the windows ;

yea, through the chinks and the crevefTes thereof: As for

Infants, Baptifm ought to be denyed unto them if they
manifefted any profaneneffe : Till which time charity com
mands us to believe them not Swine, but Lambs, and capable
of the Sacrament.

Objett. Children are unable to discharge an eflential

requifite to Baptifm : Seeing what equipage Baptifm is

martialled by Chrifts own Commiflion, Mat. 28. 19, 20.

1 . Go ye therefore and teach all Nations.

2. Baptizing in the Name of the Father, and of the Son*
and of the holy Ghost, &c.

3. leaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have

commanded you.
Here we have the fafe and fure position of Baptifm as

God himfelf ordered it : It is placed in the middle betwixt
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a double teaching, one in the front, and another in the rear

thereof ;
a precedent teaching muft ulher in Baptifm, and the

Jubfequent teaching muft afterwards wait upon it ; Children

therefore being incapable of this prasvious arid preparative

teaching are incapable alfo of Baptifm which dependeth

thereupon.

Anjw. The method prefcribed here by Chrift to his

Apostles, was only to be ufed by them in their preaching to

pure Pagans grown up to be men, and this their com-

miflion properly extended unto the Gentiles, iropd0evr7j kv

/jLa6r)Tev&amp;lt;jaTe iravra ra Wvr).

IJo{ei^vT5, Going therefore, that is in due time leaving
this land of Paleftine, (wherein you live for the present)
when you mail be accomplished with the Spirit, make your

progrefte into far diftant parts, and there teach.

ndvra. ra eOvrj, All Nations, the word properly importing
Heathens formerly unacquainted with God & his word.

Such people muft firft be taught before they may be Bap
tized.

This text therefore may justly be charged against the

Papifts in America, where thoufands of Natives were cruelly
driven with whips to the Font to be baptized, before they
were ever Catechized in any rudiments of Chriftian Religion,
but cannot at all be objected againft the baptizing of infants,,

the children of Chriftian parents ;
the teaching of Heathen

(and thofe of full age) being only intended in this command.
Thus have we given the true and genuine fenfe of thefe

words, Go ye therefore and teach all Nations baptizing them+

&c. However we will not omit another interpretation which

godly Divines give thereof, confonant to Scripture phrafe.

They render the word /^a^Too-are, make difciples, in which
fence they maintaine that infants are capable of difciple-Jhip^
and may be inlifted therein. For proof hereof they produce
A5ls 15. 10. why tempt ye God, to put a yoak upon the neck

of the difciples. Now this yoak was Circumcifion, which
fome ftickled fo zealoufly for, and thefe difciples were infants-

eight days old on whom that Sacrament was faftened. In

this fence children may be taught, that is, difcipled before

baptifm, and fo the text nothing favouring the purpofe of
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the objectors, though I rather adhere to the former anfwer,
as moft proper to the text.

Here will it be feafonable to interpofe an admonition to

parents. You fee in Chrifts commtffion to his Difciples, the

Divine method in difpenfation of ordinances to Ethnicks :

i. Teach. 2. Baptize. 3. And Teach. But towards the

children of Chriftian parents, it is, i. Baptize. 2. Teach
and pray. What is wanting in the precedent. Teach, let it

be fupplied over and above in the confequent Teach, to make
amends for the preparatory Teach

,
before baptifm (whereof

infants age is incapable) let there be a duplicate, double your
endeavours in jthe confirming Teach, fo foon as they fhal be

ableito learn. Line upon line, Precept upon precept, here

a little, and there a little, dropping in instruction as the

veflel is able to receive.

Ppefovs in Scripture, (as we have formerly obferved) always

fignifieth a fucking child : Now it is faid of Timothy, 2 Tim.

3. 15. that curb fipefovs from a childe he had known the holy

Scriptures ;
Not when a childe, but from a child. Infancy

was the terminus a quo, from whence his learning of Scripture
bears date : How timely did he ftart in the race of Religion,

by the direction of his devout parents, who herein may be

exemplary unto all others.

Now let parents think to caft off their care on thofe who
are Sponfores or Sufceptores, Godfathers to their children : as

I deny not an ancient and ufeful inftitution of them in the

Primitive times, fo can I not but bemoan, that our age hath

turned the fame into a formality or Chriftian complement :

Judah faid to Simeon, Judg. 1.3. Come up with me into my
lot, and I likewife will go up with thee into thy lot

,
So men

exchange and barter this office betwixt them, anfwer thou for

my child to day, and I on like occafion will anfwer for thine,

the civility is difcharged by both, when the chriftianity too

oft is performed by neither : I look therfore on Godfathers

generally, as on braffe Andirons, ftanding more for fight then

fervice, ornament, then ufe, whiles the main weight and
ftrefle in performing the promife, muft lie on the parents
themfelves to difcharge, in teaching and teaching their Bap
tized Infants.
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Objeff. The deaf and dumb are not to be admitted to

Baptifm, though adult and full grown becaufe of their in

ability to give an account of their faith : But children are

ranked in the fame form with the deaf and dumb, therefore

they ought not to be admitted unto Baptifm : This is the

thirty fixth and laft argument, (amongft many frivolous ones)

alledged by the Tranfilvanian Anabaptifts, againft the bap

tizing of infants, placing, belike, much confidence therein, to

hem and conclude all the reft.

Anfw. Both proportions are falfe: Firft, If the dumb
and deaf can with jfign and geftures (which nature hath

made in them marveloufly expreflive) evidence and teftifie

their faith, they muft be admitted to Baptifm, as the third

Councel of Carthage did decide. Secondly, Children are not

in the fame, but a better condition: Thofe Mutes after

maturity, can never recover their hearing and fpeech but by
miracle, whereas Infants naturally are capable of both in due
feafon.

We read Mark 7. 32. that they brought one to our

Saviour that was deaf, and had an impediment in his fpeech,
not that he was only troubled with a lifping, or ftammering,
but that he was directly dumb, as appears by the peoples
acclamations, verf. 37. when the miracle was wrought upon
him, he maketh both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to Jpeak ;

and generally thofe infirmities are twins, going both together ;

yet Chrift difcovered in him a fufficiency of faith, fuch as he
was pleafed to accept for his bodily cure.

How more comfortably then may Chriftian parents pre-
fume that God will gracioufly behold their Infants, who

though deaf (that is not hearing to underftand) and dumb,
not able to fpeak, may in procefTe of time arrive to the ufe

of both. That God I fay, who when with a favourable eye
he looks for goodnerTe in any heart, findeth and fixeth it

there by his favourable looking for it.

Befides, fuch perfons defective in their fenfes, (though full

in age) may, ponere obicem, by their prave difpofitions put a

bar or obftacle, wilfully to defeat the effect of Baptifm, and
their right thereunto.

This cannot be done by infants ;
their very worft enemies
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who deny them aftual faith, yea, any difpofttive degree there

unto, dare not charge them with what I may terme pofitive

infidelity. As for original fin, that can be no bar, becaufe

Baptifm was defigned by God for the wafhing away thereof.

God is no Mountebank, his receipts do the deed for which

they were prefcribed : Indeed if the patient, (besides that

difeafe for the cure whereof Gods receipt is given him) mail

by his own intemperance wilfully contract a new malady, no
wonder if this Phyfick fall fhort of the cure for which it was
intended ; But infants, not being able to draw on themselves

any other fin, we cannot but in charity believe their un
doubted right unto, and benefit by baptifm.



CHAP. XIX.

Whether the Children of Profane Parents, Baftards, Expojed
Children, and the Captive Infants of Pagans are to be

Baptized.

&amp;gt;OME maintain that infancy alone, is the requijite to

qualifie Infants to be Baptized : Others upon juft

grounds conceive a choice muft be made of the

infants admitted thereunto, and thofe moft

fcrupled at, fall under the following Quaternion.
The firft are the Children of Profane Parents, living with

in the pale of the Church, fuch as I may forrowfully terme

Pagan Chriftians ; Chriftians by their profefTion ; Pagans

by their notorious vifible debauched converfation : Otherwife

I confefTe the words pious and profane in our modern

Religious Canting, made by many words of party and intereft,

to cry up or decry fuch who in private opinions, or civil con

cernments agree with, or difTent from them
;
The queftion is,

if fuch profane Parents alone tender their children to baptifm,
and defire the fame, whether or no ought they to be admitted

thereunto? I fay alone, for if a good Grand-father or

Grand-mother (the mediate Parent) furvive, conjoyn with

them in fuch a tender, the cafe is fufficiently clear, that

Baptifm cannot be denied unto it.

I anfwer. If any one, related as kinred or friend to this

childe, will undertake conditionally (viz. if he himfelf live,

and God bleffe his endeavours, farthen then which, parents
themfelves ought not to promife and cannot perform) for the

education thereof, as Judah in another cafe, for the bringing

up of his brother Benjamin out of Egypt, Gen. 43. 9. I will
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bejurety for him, at my hands /halt thou require him, baptifm

ought not to be denied unto it.

)uefl. But fuppofe fuch an undertaker cannot be found,

feeing he who hateth [efpecially Spiritual] Juretijhip is Jure &amp;gt;

Prov. ii. 15. and one may juftly fufpect according to the

proverb, Ezek. 16. 44. As is the mother
, Jo is the daughter ;

that fuch a childe will follow the vicious examples and dif-

pofitions of his parents.

Anjw. Here I defire the Reader to call to mind (to fpare

my repetition thereof) what formerly Chap. 4. we have

written of wicked mens fharing in the federal right to Cir-

cumcifion. Let him alfo confider the Apoftles words, Rom.
ii. 1 6. If the root be holyJo are the branches. Now the root

we know is under ground, and unjeen-, and, although the

immediate parents be bad, yet charity commands us to

believe, that, fome generations removed, the anceftors of this

child (whom Divine Providence appointing the bounds of
habitation, Affs 17. 26. would have born within the pale of

the Church) might be holy and religious. We have a faying,

Every beggar is defcended fromjome King, and every King is

dejcendedfromjome beggar. Truer it is, that (if the pedegrees
of people were ftrictly examined) every pious perfon is

extracted from fome profane, and every profane from Jome
pious anceflor ; a motive in my opinion not to deny baptifm
to the childe of bad parents if defiring the fame. Pafle we
from them to Eaftards, againft vvhofe baptizing fome object.

Objeff. Baftards amongft the Jews were not to be Cir-

cumcifed, which may thus be proved : It was fafhionable

for the mother at her purification, to prefent her Circumcifed

fon in the Temple to the Lord, as may appear by the

example of the Virgin Mary Luke 2. 22. But Baftards,

Deut. 23. 2. were forbidden entrance into the congregation,
unto the tenth generation : Therefore they were not Cir

cumcifed.

Anjw. By the not entring into the congregation of the Lord,
is meant, munus publicum in populo Dei ne gerito ; let him not

bear office in the people of God. Indeed Jephthah, though
the Jon of an harlot, Judg. ii. 2. was chofen a General,
becaufe neceffity conftrained it

;
and Military offices, (where.
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valour alone was a fufficient qualification) were not confined

to the regularity requifite to religious employments : Other-

wife certain it is, firft, that wantonnefle in this kinde was
too frequent amongft the Jews ; our common expreffion to

commit folly with a woman, being borrowed from Thamars
words to Amnon, 2 Sam. 13. 12. do not thou this folly.

Secondly, that baftards fo begotten, were excluded Circum-

cifion, is what no wife or learned author durft ever affirm.

More particularly : If the parents of baftards publickly

profefle their penitence to the congregation, they are re

mitted to the fame eftate they were in before the fault

committed, and their children to be held as of unftain d
extraction. Far be it from me to fcatter any thing, which

may occafion the leaft countenance to wantonnefTe in any.
What faid the reft of the Ifraelites, to the Reubenites ?

Jo/h. 22. 17. Is the iniquity of Peor too little for us, from
which we are not cleanjed until this day ? that they mould
contract (as they fufpected) the guilt of a new idolatry. Is

original fin too little to condemn a child, but that parents
must double-hatch their children with guilt of their adul

terous nativity ? However, for the comfort of the penitent,
know that only four females are mentioned in our Saviour s-

pedegree, and all of them ftigmatized. i. tfhamar inceftuous.

2. Rahab an harlot. 3. Ruth a MoabitefTe (and therefore a

dog, no fheep of Ifrael :) And 4ly the wife of Uriah, certainly
an adultereiTe, and too probably privy to the murder of her

hufband. Thus Chrift came, as for finners, fo from finners,

& thofe noted ones, for uncleannefTe, whofe children not-

withftanding were undoubtedly Circumcifed. As no bar of

baftardy can bolt out an infants right to the Sacrament, nor

his benefit, by it if God will have it enter therein. Proceed
we from thefe, to expofed children, left on bulkes and benches

by their parents deferting them, whofe title to baptifm feems

doubtful, and difficult to many on this account.

Object. The Children of thofe who are worfe then infidels

may not be baptized. But the parents of thefe children are

worfe then infidels, i Tim. 5. 8. becaufe, not providing for
them of their own houfe. Therefore they ought not to be

baptized.
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Anfw. Such who out of carelefnefle or cruelty, wilfully
refufe to maintain their own, are in this particular act morally
worfe then infidels (of whom many high Chriftians fall fhort

in civil performances ;) yea, worfe then birds, and beafts,

which hatch, and fuckle their own young ones. Yet they
are not in a fpiritual capacity worfe then infidels, as if there

by they had forfeited their Sacramental right for them, and

theirs. Besides, charity herein commands us to prefume the

beft. That thefe parents are not with the Oftrich, hardned

againfl their young ones, as though they were not theirs ; but

that there being a long combate betwixt their induftry, and

poverty, the latter at laft got the conqueft ; and they thereby
forced to leave their children to a general providence. An
act which may rather be in fome fort excufed, then defended ;

yea, the caufe thereof rather pittied, then the deed it felf in

any fort excufed.

Say not, fuch poor parents, overburthened with charge of

children, ought to complain to the officers of the Church,
who (no doubt) on the difcovery of their fad condition,

would order their relief. Yea, it is fufpicious the caufe of

their poverty is not excufable, whofe pride is fo damnable,
that they would not feafonably confefTe the fame to fuch,

who might, and ought to be helpful unto them. All this is

conferTed, with many more grains of guilt, which might be

caft into the Jcale of the parents ;
but of no weight on the

other fide, againft the children, and therefore ought not to

hinder their baptifm, I mean conditionally, in cafe they were

formerly baptized. Here I will not ihftance in expofed

children, who afterwards have proved eminent inftruments

of God s glory in the Church and Common-wealth ;
fo that,

P/al. 27. 10. when their father and mother forjook them, then

the Lord took them up ; yea, advanced them to high prefer
ment : I fay, I purpofely forbear fuch inftancing, left the

remembrance of the meannerTe of their original, fhould any
whit abate our deferved respect unto their memories.

It is fafhionable in fuch cafes (efpecially in popular places)
for the whole parim to be loco parentis, and to be interpreted
as the parent, for the education of fuch expofed children.

For my own part I had rather bring oyl to, then caft water
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on any charitable defign. Yet give me leave, only to ad-

monilh fuch to take heed, that be not neglected of all, which
is expected of many. It is the argument urged by Ariftotle

againft Plato s fancy, that all children mould be brought up
by the care, and at the coft general of all alike, that what is

every mans work is no mans work ; and it is to be feared,

the catechizing, and instructing fuch children, will not

effectually be done by any, where all are equally engaged
unto it, except fome be eminently and particularly defigned
for the fame.

Children ofpagans remain, taken from them when infants :

What the opinion of the Ancients was herein, we may learn

from Fulgentius, De Verltate
pr&amp;lt;edeft.

lib. i . who faith, Par-
vulum parentibus infidelibus violenter ablatum aut furto

furreptum, ft ad Janftum baptifmum quorumlibet Sanftorum

pia charitate producatur, & mox ut baptizatus fuerit de hac
vita difcedat, faffum ejje h&amp;lt;eredem Dei, & coharedem Chrifti.
That a little child violently taken, orJecretly ftolen from infidel

parents ; if by the pious charity of any Saints, it be brought
to holy baptifm, and by and by fofoon as it hath been baptized

depart this life, is made the heir of God, and co-heir of Chrift.

However, becaufe fome may think this goes too far, and
that a difference ought to be made betwixt children of Chrif-

tian parents, who have (as Tertullian phrafeth it) Seminis

pr&amp;lt;erogativam, The priviledge of thefeed whence they fpring ;

and thofe of meer Heathens : And becaufe all things ought
to be done in the Church, decently and in order

;
it is fitteit

and fafeft, that the baptizing of fuch infants be deferred, till

they be able in their own perfons to give an account of their

faith. Such cautious deferring of the Sacrament, offereth no

injury, nor occafioneth any danger unto them, but will tend
at laft to their greater advantage.
When Mr. Cranmer, (after Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury

and Martyr) was appointed in Cambridge, Pofer extra

ordinary of the fufficiency of fuch who Commenced in

Divinity ; he denyed many their Degrees for want of com

petent ability for the fame : Some of thefe, compelled by
their repulfe to an harder ftudy of the Scriptures, arrived at

eminency afterwards (and by name Mr. Barret of Norwich)
VOL. II. Q
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and would commend l and extoll Dr. Cranmer, who by put

ting them back, put them forward to attain a better degree
of knowledge, and perfection. If the Church beftows her

negative voice on fuch children of Pagans, refufing to baptize
them till refponfible for themfelves ; they will have caufe

hereafter to blefle God, and thank the Church for the fame,
when the principles of Religion mall be more firmly fattened,

and the practice thereof more kindly ripened in them by
fuch forbearance of Baptifm.

1 Fox Martyrol, p. 1860.



CHAP. XX.

Two hiftorical Obfervations, on the Adverfaries of Infants

Baptifm.

,T is worth our obfervation to conflder, who was the

author from whom, and what the company with

whom this oppofition of Infants Baptifm began .

For the firft ;
I find one Ealthajar Pacimon-

tanus, about the year of our Lord, 1527. firft fpreading this

doctrine : pretending, belike, that he fetcht the firft princi

ples thereof out of Luthers works, which gave Luther the

occasion to writ againft him, juftly to affert himfelf herein.

This Ealthajar was afterward burnt at Vienna for an
Heretick.

1 cannot learn what heretical opinions this man maintained,
that the demerit of them mould deferve death. If it were

only for denying infants baptifm, I conceive all the fpecta-
tors at his suffering bound to have endeavoured by their tears

to have quenched the fire. Indeed I would have all of his

opinion burnt ; but how ? as Luther faith, Igne charitatis :

and as Solomon faid long before him, Prov. 25. 22. By heap

ing coals offire on their heads, of meeknerTe, and moderation,
if in any competent time they might be reclaimed. Poffibly
Vienna being the Emperours Court, where the Roman
faction managed all at their pleafure, fome mixture of

Proteftant Doctrine in his opinions might fharpen the rage
of Papifts againft him.

But it is more then fufpicious, that not this, but the com

plication of other pernicious tenents caufed his execution.

The rather becaufewe find, that the Tranfylvanian Minifters,
.Anno 1567. fet forth two books, one againft the Trinity, the

Q 2
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other againrt the Incarnation of Chrifl ; and at the end of
both added their thirty fix arguments againft the baptizing of
infants.

Men who are dark, and conceal d in themfelves, lying at a

clofe guard, are beft difcovered by their fociety ; Company is

the clearer! comment on the text of a referved perfon. True,
this held not in our Saviour, being piety it felf, though con

vening with Publicans and finners, for whofe conversion he

was fent, and ordained. But generally it fails not, but that

men conjecture, and conclude the inclinations of perfons,
from thofe with whom they conftantly afTociate. Would it

not therefore make any confcientious Chriftians, juftly wary
to entertain the doctrine of Anti-pedo-baptifm, when he fees

it ufhered into the world, with two fuch hideous and hellim

Herefies going before it ?

Some will fay, there was no affinity in kindred, or

familiarity in acquaintance, nor dependency of intereft, but a

meer cafual coincidency betwixt these three Treatifes. Who
knows not, but an honeft man may on the road accidentally
travel with ftrangers, whofe faces he never faw before, with

out any privity to their bad defigns ? For my own part I

was never bred in the fchool of Tyrannus, and am loath to

load the dodlrine of Anti-pedo-baptifm, with the burden of

more badnefTe then it hath of it felf; yet give me leave to

fay, it may & ought be taken on fufpicion, becaufe coming in

the company of two fuch Blafphemous books from the fame

Authors
; yea, let it be confined, and kept in durance, until

it hath cleared its own innocency, which mud be done by

(hewing better teftimonials for the truth thereof, then any
which hitherto it hath produced.

My prayers (hall be, that v/hat is faid of Jeconiah, Jer. 22.

30. write ye this man childlefs. So this error in denying

baptifm to infants, may not be procreative of any other in

the maintainers thereof. May he, who binds the Sea in a

girdle offand, and faith to the waves thereof, Job 38. n.
Hitherto /halt thou come., and no farther ;

erect ftrong rampiers
to bound and bank the defenders hereof, that here they may
ftop, flay, ftand ftill, without making their progrefTe into

worfe, and more dangerous errours. Amen.



CHAP. XXL

How we ought to behave our felves to thofe of a different

judgment herein, in order to reclame them.

Preacht in a Sermon at Mercers Chappel

Febr. 6. i 6 5 2.

Phil. 3. 15.

And if in any thing, ye be otherwife minded, God Jhall reveal

even this unto you.

&amp;gt;T is no lefs pleafant than profitable for a Chrift-

ian foul ferioufly to confider the admirable unity
and comfortable concord which was betwixt the

Saints and Servants of God in the infancy ofthe

Church, after Chrifts afcenfion, Afts i. 14. Thefe all con

tinued with one accord. Acls 2. i. They were all with one

accord in one place. 2. 46. Continuing daily with one accord in

the Temple. So again, Afts 4. 24. Lift up their voice to God
with one accord. And again, Afts 5. 12. All with one accord

in Solomons porch .

2. Some perchance may impute this their unity to the

paucity and fewnefs of the ProfefTburs of the Gofpel in that

age. It is no wonder (will they fay) if an handfull of men
did agree, which is impoflible now adays in the numerofity of

many Chriftians. But know, that even then there were

enough, even amongfl the three thoufand Converts made by
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S. Peters Sermon, to furnim out (allowing a Leader, and

Follower to each Faction) fifteen hundred feveral Divifions.

No, it was not their fmall number, but the vigorous acting of

the Spirit of unity on their Hearts which kept them in fuch

agreement. God forefeeing, Rents would quickly ruine his

Infant Church, bound them together the fafter in the hand of
Peace.

3. But alas, this unity was too fine ware to have much
meafure thereof. The virginity of it was firft loft, Afts 6. i.

about a money-matter, (and money we know parteth the

deareft friends, many differences arifing about the queftion,
what ihould be jure divino, and what jure humano, but more
about meum and tuum) the unequal [conceived] diftribution

of the colle51ion-money for the Poor. The Heathen Philofo-

pher bitterly inveighed againft the Schifmatical Number of

Twoy which durft make the firft defection, and departure
from the intirenefs of One. But we have too juft caufe to

bemoan this unhappy difference, which firft brake the Ranks,
made the firft jarring in the mufick of the Primitive

Church.

4. The fecond fad difference was, Atts 15. i. about the

unfeafonable and unreafonable preffmg of Circumfion, by
fome as abfolutely neceffary to falvation, Except ye be cir-

cumcifed after the manner of Mofes, ye cannot befaved.

5. The third dolefull falling out, we finde in the fame

Chapter, v. 39. being fo much the fadder than either of the

former, becaufe happening not btwixt infirm and ignorant

(though pious) people, but thofe, who for grace and know-

ledg were moft eminent, and formerly had been familiar and

intimate bofom-friends, Paul and Barnabas. Then the

Devil endeavoured to deal with Gods Church, as Sampfon
ferved the Temple of Dagon, Judg. 16. 29. He took hold of
the two middle pillars, upon which the houfe flood, and on

which it was born up, and no doubt by making and claming
them together, had fhattered the whole Fabrick, had not

divine providence prevented it, fanctifying their divifion into

the multiplication of the Gofpel.
6. It is enough to fatisfie, (if not to furfet) us, to infift

onely on this firft three, thefe original diffentions in the
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Primitive Church, which ever fince have too truly been

copied out. As lately in the Afts of the Apoftles, we often

met, with one accord, with one accord, with one accord
;

fo looking into their AcJs, who (though no Apoftles) are

Chriftians, we more frequently finde, with many difcordsy

with many difcords, with many difcords, fuch their diffenting
in opinions, and difagreeing in affections. It will therefore

be a feafonable fubject for us to treat of, how we ought to

behave our felves to fuch Brethren as for the prefent diflent

from us in judgment, and what hope we may juftly conceive

of their future agreement with us. Hearken herein to my
Text, out of which we may extract, not onely counfel what
to do, but alfo comfort what to hope in this kinde. And if
in any thing, ye be otherwife minded, God Jhall reveal even

this unto you.

7. The words, (though fhort in themfelves) contain the

Unhappinefs, and the happinefs of the Servants of God.
And know to your comfort, the Unhappinefs is firft, and the

Happinefs comes after, to clofe and conclude all
;
and and all

is well that ends well, yea the unhappinefs is but fuppofitive,
what may be ; the happinefs pofttive, what Jhall be. The
unhappinefs, is this, a poflibility of good men in matters of

religion, to be otherwife minded one from another. The
Happinefs is a gracious Promife, that fuch who erronioufly

dirTent, from their Brethren, mail in due time agree when the

Truth mall be revealed to them.

In the fuppoftion the Emphafis of \
And if in ANY thing.

two words muft be examined,
J

YE.
8. Te, that is, literally, ye Philippians in the pale of Gods

Church. However let us give this Te the true dimenfions

thereof. Let us not extend it too far as to include Pagans
or fuch pretended Chriftians, as willingly overturn all the

foundations of Religion. Nor let us contract this Te too

fmall, as to confine it to the Philippians alone, which reacheth

all Chriftians, though difTenting in the fuperftructures, con-

fenting in the Fundamentalls of Religion. If there be a Ye or

a Your in all this Epiftle, to the Philippians (as Chap. 4. 5.
Let your moderation be made known to all men) which

enjoyneth any precept, certainly all Chriftians, as well as the
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fhilippians, are obliged and engaged to the performance of

it
; at their own pain and perill of the neglect thereof.

Wherefore by the fame rule of proportion, Every Chriftian

may juftly claim a right and intereft in all promifes made to

the Philippians, and this among the reft the Revelation here

after of truths unto them, hitherto concealed from them.

9. And if in any thing. Any thing. Far be it from us to

mrink a larg Text with a narrow comment S. Paul fayeth

any thing, let not us fay fomething, Be they otherwife minded,
in matter of Faff, or of Faith, or of Dottrine, or of Dif-

cipline, what ever it be, (for it needs muft be nothing, which
comes not with the reach or compafs of any thing] God will

reveal it unto them. Here let us take notice, what was the

lafl matter, which immediately moved S. Paul to fall on this

expreflion.
In the foregoing verfes S. Paul had propounded a Riddle or

feeming contradiction to flefh and blood
;
for he had faid.

Verf. 12. Not as though 1 were already perfect, &c.
Verf. 15. Let us therefore as many as be perfeft, &c.
That perfection which firft he denyed in himfelf, prefently

he avoweth both in himfelf and many others. This Riddle
it feems it would not fink into the Heads of fome of the weaker

PhilippianSy how the fame Perfon at the fame time fhould be

imperfect in deed, execution, performance, yet perfect in

defire, intention, endeavour. But well it is for us, that fome

amongft the Philippians, through ignorance were otherwife

minded, whofe error herein gave the happy occasion to S.

Paul, from Gods mouth to pronounce this comfortable pro-
mife, both to them and us and all diffenters, that if any be

otherwife minded, God will reveal even this unto them.

10. DOCT. Godly men as long as they live in this

world will
differit in many- matters of religion. The reafon

is, becaufe none know either Perfectly or Equally, in this

life. Not perfectly, i Cor. 13. 12. Now we know in part.
Not equally ;

for though men underftood imperfectly in this

life, yet if all underftood equally imperfectly, upon the

fuppoftion of equal ingenuoufnefs to their Ingenuity (that is,

that they would readily embrace what appears true unto

them) all would be of the fame judgment. But alas, as
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none fees clearly, fo fcarce any two fee equally fome are thick-

fighted^ fome fliort-fighted^ fome ^ur-blind, fome Jand-blind^

fome half-blind, and the worft of them (bleffed be God)
better than ftark-blind. Thefe different degrees of fight,

caufe the difference of judgment amongft Chriftians.

11. A fad inftance, hereof, we have in the differences

about the Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lords Supper.
What by divine goodnefs was intended and inftituted to

unite and conjoyn Chriftians, hath by mans fra ;

lty, and Satans

fubtilty been abufed to make many Rents and diviiions.

About the time when, the Parties on whom, the manner

how, Baptifm is to be adminiftred. But where Baptifm
hath divided her Thousands, the Lords Supper hath divided

her Ten Thousands.
12. Amongft all the ordinary pot-herbs which grow in

Gardens none more wholefom than fage, (efpecially at fome-

times of the year,) whofe Latine name Salvia, carrieth much
of health therein. Whereupon it is, that the envious Toad

commonly refteth it felf under the roots thereof. Spitefully
to impoifon that which otherwife is fo ufefull for mankinde.

Satan being fenfible of the great good which generally may
redound to men by the charitable receaving of the Lords

Supper, hath imbittered it with difcords and diffention,

betwixt Papifts and Proteftants about Tranfubftantiation
;

Lutherans, and Calvinifts about Confubftantiation ;
Cal

vinifts and Calvinifts about the gefture of genuflection and
Perfons to be admitted to the Sacrament. And thus mens

diffenting in judgments being too plainly proved, arifing
from their pronefs to err, come we now to the gracious

promife of their information in the truth, God will reveal

even this unto you.

13. See here S. Pauls charity. He fayeth not, let him be

Anathema Ovlaranatha, or let him be caft out of the Synagogue,
or let him be to you as a heathen or a Publican but onely God
will reveal even this unto him. Here take notice of S. Pauls

different proceedings with three forts of people. Firft, with

thee otherwife minded in my Text, fuch, who though not

Orthodox, are peaceable in Ifrael, and err onely in the leffer

and ligher points of Religion. For thefe, no punifhment
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capital, or corporal, no penalty of pain, or fhame in purfe or

perfon, but onely a patient expectation of their amendment,
with a comfortable promife of the same.

14. Secondly with fuch as make ftiipwrack of faith and a

good conference) underftand it onely in relation to their own
adventure therein, maintaining Doctrine deftructive to Salva

tion. Of thefe were Hymeneus and Alexander, i Tim. i. 20.

Whom he delivered unto Satan, that is (as it is generally ex

pounded) by Church Cenfures cut off from God in the vifible

Church and then being cut off from him, we know to whofe

fhare they do fall.

15. Thirdly, to fuch, as not content to confine their

damnable errours to their own bofom, are active to infect

others therewith : of thefe he fpeaketh, Gal. 5. 12. I would

they were even cut off that trouble you. In which phrafefurely
more is imported than a bare Excommunication. For that

fpiritual Artillery S. Paul ever carried about him : why then

ihould he wijh what he could work ? defire what he could

do ? if fo pleafed. It is probable therefore that he could,

have wifht them cut off with temporal death.

1 6. Here we fay nothing of fuch Doctrines as bear Herefie

and treajon impaled together, pregnant with Sedition to raife

tumults in a State. Thefe we leave to the cognizance and

cenfure of the civil Authority ;
and {hall proceed on the

promife of the Revelation of truth to the firft fort of diffent-

ing brethren.

17. Queft. What more Revelation ftill? When fhall Chrif-

tians come to an end? When mail we fay,// is finijhed?
When mall they certainly know the full meafure of all which

they are to believe and practice as neceffary to falvation ?

Anfw. Here be it premifed, that the Philippians at this-

time wherein S. Paul wrote unto them might expect extra

ordinary Revelations, (and thofe additional to the Scripture
then in being) on an account more probable to receive them r,

than any now a-days can expect the fame. For when S.

Paul wrote this Epiftle, fome of the Gofpels (and particu

larly that of S. Johns} were not yet penned, which though

placed before the Epiftles (as containing the Hiflory of our

Saviours life which was firrt in time) yet were written after-
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wards. But feeing long fince the Canon of the Scripture is

compleatedj yzz^figned andfealed by God, and delivered to

mankinde, it is not onely vain, but wicked for men to look

for more Revelations, of fuch things which men ought to

know and believe to their falvation. But to anfwer the

question more particularly.
1 8. There are two forts of Revelations.

One doth revelare credenda, reveal thofe things which

we are to believe.

The other doth make us credere revelatis, more

quickly and firmly aflent to what hath formerly
been delivered in the Scripture.

The firft fort of Revelations are ceafed in this Age. As
for the second fort we may look for them, pray for them,
and labour them, as which God hath promifed to beftow,
and which the godly dayly receive. Such Revelations our

Saviour gave to the two Difciples travelling to Emaus, Luke

24. 27. When he expounded unto them all the Scriptures.
And in the fame Chapter, v. 45. to the reft of the Difciples.
When he opened their underftanding, that they might under-

ftand the Scriptures. He made not the Scriptures more, but
more plain unto them

;
not larger, but clearer unto them.

Such a Revelation is intended in the text, to make erroneous

perfons more clearly to apprehend, and more firmly to adhere

to the truth in Gods word.

19. But quando, when, and quoufque, how long Lord holy
and true, how long mail thy fervants go on in their errours

and ignorance ? When mail they without fail receive this

promifed Revelation, to have the truth manifested unto

them. I anfwer, my text (beloved) hath not told the time,
and therefore I cannot tell it you. You will fay, If the text

had told the time, you could have told it me. Be it fo, and
now both you and I muft contentedly be ignorant thereof.

Yet, not to fatisfie the curious, but the confciencious fo far

as I may, I will more than conjecture that the punctual time,,

when this Revelation mall be made.

20. Of all the years of thy life, in that year, moneth,

week, day, hour, minute, and (if any will be fo hypocritical
as to fubdivide minutes) in that moment wherein the hid
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providence of Heaven fhall difcover to be moft for Gods

glory, and for thy good. Thou canft not wifely wifh it to

be any whit before that time, and I do confidently afTure

thee, it fhall not be any whit after it.

21. And yet I dare not be over confident topromife thee,

that fuch Revelation of the truth fhall certainly happen to

thee in this life. Many of Gods good fervants have gone to

the grave with grievous errours which they have maintained.

Yea, it is no abfurdity to maintain, that the blefTed in

Heaven are as yet ignorant of many truths, and that there

fhall be an acceftion unto them, as of glory, fo of knowledge
in the Day of Judgment. Yea, many things of Gods pro

ceedings fhall not be revealed unto them, untill Rom. 2. 5.

the day of the Revelation of the righteous judgment of God.

22. Queft. But fuppofe it be never at all revealed unto a

man, what is to be conceived of his final condition who
liveth and dieth a ftiff defender of a damnable docJrine ?

Anfw. Give me leave in the firft place to diftinguifh of

damnable dottrines, a phrase acceptive of two fenfes. If

damnable be taken paffively, for that which ought to be

damned or condemned, then every errour is in it felf a

damnable errour. Discretion advifeth us to refufe not onely

poyfon, but unwholefom food
;
and we ought to condemn a

falfhood quatenus a falfhood, though it may be confiftent

with falvation. But if damnable be taken actively (in which

fenfe it is ufed, 2 Pet. 2. i. Who privily ftiall bring in

damnable Herejies, even denying the Lord that bought them)
for that which damneth or condemneth the maintainer

thereof, then onely fundamental errours in Religion are

damnable doffrines. This premifed, we anfwer to the quef-

tion, Gods goodnefs fo keepeth his fervants, that he will not

fuffer them to fall into damnable errours in the lafl and worft

acception thereof. As for fmaller errours, which deferve to

be condemned, but are not fo peftilent as to deftroy the

maintainers thereof, they are pardoned through the mercy of

God and merits of Chrift, on the death-bed of fuch as defend

them.

23. All good Chriftians pray with David, if not in the

fame words, to the fame fenfe, Pfal. 19. 18. Cleanse me
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from my Jecret fins. Whereby is meant, not onely fuch fins,

as we defire and endeavour to hide and keep fecret from

men, but alfo fuch as are hidden and kept fecret from us,

fuch our ignorance as not to know, or felf-love, as not to

acknowledg them to be fins. Now all fuch errours confident

with falvation are remitted unto the maintainers thereof,

under the mafs, bulk, and heap offecretfins, though they be

not, and indeed cannot be particularly repented of, becaufe

concealed from him, who committeth them.

24. Come we now to mew how men ought to prepare
their own hearts for the more fpeedy receiving, and fure re

taining of fuch Revelations. Say not, all fuch preparations
are ufelefs. The Dove of the Spirit will not build in a Neft

of this making, but in one of her own providing. For fuch

previous difpofing of our felves is acceptable to God, and

will expedite the coming of Revelations unto us. Indeed in

the firft act of Converfion we are purely pafTive, and can in

no degree prepare our felves being dead in trefpaJJes andfins.

But being once freed by grace, we are free ; and may, and

muft by lawfull means move Gods Spirit to move us, accord-

to S. Pauls counfel, 2 Tim. i. 6. Stir up the grace of God
that is in thee.

25. First, diveft thy felf of Pride. What faith Solomon :

Prov. 13. 10. Onely by pride cometh contention. Onely by

pride, as if fuch were the pride of pride, that it fcorneth and

difdaineth to admit a partner, or fellow-caufe with it felf to

caufe contention. And although pride fometimes be pleafed

out of ftate, to accept of other vices in raifing of Difcords,,

yet ftill me preferveth her felf Paramont, making ufe of all

the reft onely as fubfervient unto her.

26. Now proud men create to themfelves two needlefs

fears, which make them fo obftinately embrace their errours.

The firft is, that if they alter their opinions, they muft con-

fefs that formerly they have erred, which confeflion ftabbeth

Pride, (and Pride is dextrous in ftabbing others) under the

fifth rib. For all men by nature defire to be, and to be ac

counted fetty Popes, having thejpirit of infallibility faftened

unto their chairs, fo that their opinions mall pafs for oracle

of undeniable truth.
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27. The other is, that they fhall be branded by men for

levity and inconftancy, if once they offer to change their

judgments. This makes many of them to fay fullenly and

furlily with Pilate, John 19. 22. What I have written I
have written. What I have faid, I have faid

; what I have

done, I have done
; what I have defended, I have de

fended ;
I will not abate an ace, remit a tittle, recede an

hair from my former opinions. Whileft others turn as faft

as the Weathercock, I will ftand as firm as the Steeple, the

rather becaufe otherwife I mall incur the infamy of incon-

ftancy.
28. Whereas let it be but ferioufly confidered, and the

renouncing of an errour which we formerly maintained,

argueth not frailnefs but firmnefs, not levity but conftancy
in us. For this is or ought to be the grand and general
refolution of all Chriftians to imbrace any truth, which

appeareth unto them out of the Word of God. Wherefore
when a Chriftian renounceth a particular errour, this is

not inconftancy ;
becaufe eroding the late and lefTer boughs,

but it is conftancy ; because concurring with the firft and
faireft Root of his Refolution, namely, always to thofe with

the revealed truth.

29. This hath been the practice of pious people in all

ages. The hand of S. Augufline never feemed fo fair and
fo handfom, as when he wrot backward, I mean, when he

wrot his Retractations. Pale faces, which otherwife are well

proportioned, never look fo lovely, as when they are cafually

betrayed to a blufh, which fupplies that colour in their cheeks

which was wanting before. Good men who once maintained

an errour, never appear more amiable in the eys of God
and the godly, as when bluming with fhame (not to be

afhamed for) at the remembrance of their former faults,

which maketh them more thankfull to God, more humble in,

more carefull over themfelves, and more charitable to others.

30. Well in the firft place deveft thy felf of pride, and
know that David tels us, how all thofe ought to be

qualified, whom God intendeth to teach, Psalm 25. 9. The
meek will he guide in judgment, and the meek will he teach

in bis way. The proud are improper to be Gods Scholars,
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who conceive themfelves able to be his Teacher, and wife

enough to inftruct him.

31. Secondly deveft thy felf of Paffion, than which

nothing more prejudicial to the judgment. Fire is accounted

an hurtfull object to the eye, as water is efteemed an helper
thereof to look upon it, comforting and uniting (as the other

fcattereth) the vifive beams. What then when the beholder

is all fire, I mean all paffion and choller, is it probable that

during this temper, the fpirit will defcend upon him ?

Observe the carriage of Elijha, 2 K. 3. 15. (being in an high

rapture of anger with Joram King of IJrael for his fubmiflive

applications unto him in his diftrefs when he and three

Armies were likely to die of thirft) and now faith he, bring
me a Minftrel namely, by Mufick to pacific himfelf and. to

difpofe his foul for the regular reception and folemn enter

tainment of the fpirit, which accordingly came to pafs when
the Minftrel played the hand of the Lord came upon him.

32. See we here in the firft place, that it is lawfull to ufe

all good means to invite the Spirit to defcend upon us. The

Spirit of the Prophets, was never Jo Jubjett to the Prophets,
as to come at their call and command. Secondly though
EJhiJhah in anger for the man was holy anger (juftly offended

with King Joram, for making Idolatrous Priefts his choije in

profperity, and Gods Prophet his refuge in adverfity) yet he

was fenfible to himfelf, that he was difturbed and difcompofed
therewith. And though the caufe of his anger was juft, and
matter of his anger commendable, yet poffibly the meajure

thereof\ might be faulty, (Eli/ha being like Eliah, and Eliah

Jubjett to the paj/ions as we are, James 5. 17. And He
might fee in himfelf (what others faw not in him) that he

was too much tranfported with paffion, and perchance did

too much infult on the prefent perplexity and extremity of

King Jehoram. Wherefore conceiving that He in the (I ill

l&amp;gt;oice,
would not come to one in fo loud a paffion, he calls for

a Minftrel, fo to reduce, pacate, and compofe his Soul, that

it might return to a quiet temper : Whence it plainly ap

pears, what an enemy Paffion is generally to the receiving of

Gods Spirit, and that all thofe which defire a Revelation of
the truth unto them, muft labour to deveft themfelves thereof.
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33. Thirdly deveft thy felf of Covetuoufhefs. Here take

notice, how eafily men are perfwaded to embrace thofe

opinions (though never fo erroneous,) which bring in profit
unto them : for inftance

; One with weak finnews of Logick,
& worfe colours of Rhetorick will quickly perfwade a

Countryman to be a convert in this point, that he is bound
to pay Tithes to his Minifter.

34. On the other fide it is hard to wean men from fucking
on thofe Opinions which are fweetened unto them by com

modity. For by this craft we get our gain, Acts 19. 25.
No wonder if the Pope zealoufly maintaineth Purgatoryr

feeing that Purgatory fo plentifully maintaineth the Pope.
The fame may be faid of other lucrative errours in their

Religion, Pilgrimages, Pardons, Prayers to the Saints, Prayers
for the dead, &c. Scylla omnes Juos divitiis implevit, it was

the policy of that cunning Senatour to enrich all of his party

tyed by their purfe-ftrings the fafter unto him
; whereas the

Antifacton of the Marians being nothing fo well monied by
their Patron cleaved not fo ftedfaftly unto him. Gainfull

errors foon gain and long keep fuch as defire them
;
whereas

fpeculative opinions which terminate onely in the brains

having little influence on mens practife and lefs on their profit

are nothing fo taking of men, and nothing fo tenacious of

them.

35. As for the errour of fuch as deny the Baptizing of

Infants, we have caufe to conceive the greater hopes of their

returning to the truth, becaufe that their Opinion can not

make them a thred, or a jhoolachet the richer by the maintain

ing thereof. Tully faith of our Brittainy in his time, (when

Ctefar rather discovered than conquered it) that it had

naturally, Ne micam aurl aut urgently not a crum of gold or

filver, as within the bowels of the earth thereof. So may I

fay of the Doctrine of Anti-p^edo-baptifm, it is a bare and poor

opinion, Gold and Silver it hath none, and therefore, (alone of

it felf) is never probable to enrich the patrons and defenders

thereof.

36. And as yet Tully : went a little too far, in condemn

ing Erittain, as utterly devoid of Silver oar, and is difproved

by the induftry of our Age, which fome years fince hath dif-
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covered Silver mines in Wales, fo poffibly this opinion may
be more advantagious to the defenders thereof, than is ob

vious to the eye of every common beholder. It may be it

may make them more capable of preferment, and that either

they are or conceive themfelves to be in a better proximity
to advancement by maintaining thereof as more favourably
reflected on than others ;

as if this opinion gave the moft

real teftimony of their good affections to the prefent govern
ment, whereby they apprehend themfelves : the next re-

verjions to preferment I believe they miftake themfelves

therein, and that no fuch partiality is in the prefent ftate.

However let them examine their own fouls and deveft them

felves, of covetoufnefs in cafe they be confcious to them
felves that expectation of profit inclines them to this

opinion.

37. Come we now to Pofitive counfels, what we ought to

perform. And here I am afraid fome will be offended at the

Simplicity & plainnefs of them. There is a book entituled,

De medecinis facile parabilibus, of medicines which may eafily

be procured, and very good for fuch which take Phyfick in

forma pauperis. Yea generally it is conceived nothing fo

much detracteth from the worth of thofe medicines, as the

cheapnefs and commonnefs thereof, fo that if we did but

fetch from the Eafl Indies, what now groweth in our

gardens, it would then be accounted a precious Drug which
now we efteem a common Potherb. In like manner I fear

that thefe our counfels, mail be undervalued for the ufual-

nefs and obvioufnefs of them. If a Soul-Mount-abank, mould

prefcribe fuch new-fangled means, which was never heard of

before, he mould get more patients than all the grave

Phyficians of the City. However we will adventure to

prefcribe thefe plain means which God hath prescribed unto

us.

38. Firft, pray to God, that he that openeth and no man
mutteth, and mutteth and no man openeth, would be

pleafed in his own due time to reveal all necefTary truths

unto thee. Secondly, be diligent in reading Gods Word.
Luther did profefs that when he firft began to write againft
the Pope, many fancies were put into his head, plaufible to

VOL. II. R
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flefh and bloud, but groundlefs on Scripture, which made
him daily to pray, Domine in verbo, Domine in verbo, Lord
teach me in thy Word.

39. Thirdly, be carefull in keeping the Lords day, not

with any fuperftitious but godly obfervation thereof. On
what day did God reveal the Revelation to S. John ? On
the Lords day, Rev. i. 10. Thus Princes ufe to beftow

their Boons, and confer their favors chiefly on thofe days,
which more properly are called their days ;

as on the

Anniverfaries of their Births or Coronations. Fourthly,

Repair to the place of Gods Publick Service. Fifthly, as

the Magiftrate bears not the Sword in vain, the Minifter

bears not the Word in vain. But leaft we Minifters fhould

feem to plead our own caufe herein we leave this to God to

plead for us.

39. Object. But fome erroneous perfons will be ready
to fay unto me, as the young man did to our Saviour in

the Gofpel, All theje things have 1 done from my youth. I

have conftantly prayed, and carefully read, and confcien-

cioufly kept the Lords day, and diligently repaired to the

publick Miniftery, and have endeavoured to deveft my
felf of pride, paffion, and covetoufnefs, and yet no errour

is revealed to me, which I formerly maintained. Hereupon
I conclude my felf to be in the right. Our Englifli Proverb,
as it hath much of rudenefs, fo it hath no lefs of truth

therein, One is not bound to fee more than he can. And I

conceive I am in no errour, becaufe I follow my prefent

light, and all the means of your prefcription have made no

alteration on my understanding.

40. Anfw. Give me leave to be jealous over thefe

Objectors, with a godly jealoufie. I exfpect not the validity
of my Receits prefcribed, but fufpect their effectual applica
tion thereof, whether or no they have fincerely pradlifed the

fame
;

this I am fure, as men can Scarcely (for the main)

give other, fo Angels can give no better.

41. And here I mall deceive their expectation, who con

ceive that on the ill fuccefs of the former Receipts, I fhould

proceed to prefcribe other means, whereby a brother diffent-

ing from the truth, mall be reclamed unto it. Onely I
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remember a paffage of Eliah
^

i Kings 18. 34, when accord

ing to his command, they had once poured water upon the

Altar, And hefaid, Do it again, and they did Jo the fecond
time ; and hefaid, Do it the third time, and they did it the

third time alfo. The next feven years, (if
thou liveft fo

long) pray, reade, keep the Lords day, attend on Gods

publick Ordinance, and in cafe the truth be not then revealed

unto thee, the next feven years (if thou liveft fo long) do
the like. I have no alteration, but a meer repetition, of

what already hath been prefcribed : and therefore we proceed
to give inftruftions to fuch who by the benefit of thefe

means are actually reclamed from their errours. A word
or two how they mould behave themfelves.

42. Firft, practife our Saviours precept to S. Peter, Luke
22. 32. When thou art converted Jlrengthen thy brethren.

Never conceive thy felf in the peaceable pojjefsion of a truth,

untill fuch time as thou haft imparted it to others : the

rather becaufe it is more than probable, that by thy example,

(if of any eminency) thou haft invited others to, or con

firmed others in their errours : and therefore in civility and

Chriftianity thou ftand ft obliged to undeceive them.

43. In Hungaria they have a cuftome, that a Gentleman
wears fo many Feathers as he hath killed Turks. And
truly, a Feather may pafs for the lively Emblem of the

glory of this world, wagged with the winde, and lighter
than vanity it felf: Alas, what a toy is a Feather? It is

real happinefs indeed, Dan. 12. 3. They that turn many to

righteoufnefs Jhall fliine as the ftars for ever and ever.

44. But O how glorious in Heaven will S. Peter appear ?

who at the preaching of one Sermon gained AcJs 2. 4. three

thoujand fouls. What a Conftellation, what a Firmament
of ftars will he alone be ?

45. See the pathetical expoftulation, and the ingenuous
confeffion of S. Paul before King Agrippa, Atts 26. 8.

His pathetical expoftulation, Why Jhould it be thought a

thing incredible with you, that God Jhould raife the dead ?

His ingenious confejsion, 1 verily thought with my felf. that

I ought to do many things contrary, &c. How freely and

fully doth he acknowledge his fault, labouring to leften the

R 2
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errours of others by the alleadging the example of his own
former infirmities.

46. This wrought fo far with Agripfa^ that it made him
a Demi, Almofl a Chriftian. Paul did both in his own and

Apollos part to plant and water, but God was not pleafed.

47. Who knoweth what may come to pafs? Happy
Mufick if in like manner we might but live to hear fome
of our, yet diffenting brethren, after their returning to the

truth, to argue the cafe thus with thofe which as yet remain

in their errours. How ought they to counfel others to the

truth, and P##/-like, to comfort them with their own Pre

cedent, that fuch as err may feafonbly by reclamed.

48. Come we to mew how the ftanders by, and all other

orthodox Chriftians ought to contribute their affiftance to

the reclaming of their erroneous brethren to the truth.

Hippocrates fpeaking of Cures, faith, that all parties con

cerned muft lend their afliftance, as the Phyficiany Patient,

and oi Tra/HtWe?, thofe that are prefent, (conceived related to

the fick man) muft all lend their aflifting hand to the

work. So in fpiritual Cures, even the fpectators (idle ones

Chriftianity allows none) are parties, and muft contribute

their help in fo good an imployment. For whom thefe

councels are proper.

49. Firft, load them not with opprobrious Language, of

Hereticks, and the like. Be more charitable in thy words

to them, and thoughts of them. Though they fhould

account us Dogs, let us account them Sheep, but what

Sheep? wandring Sheep. Though they efteem us Eaftards,
we will efteem them children, but what children ? prodigal
children. We will think better of them than they think

of us, (though not fo well as they think of themfelves)
and no difcreet perfon will conclude, our faith the worfe,

becaufe our charity is the more.

50. Secondly, widen not the wound betwixt us, to make
it worfe than it is. And if thou haft occafion to ftate the

controverfie betwixt us and them, deal fairly in the matter.

Do not paint them of a blacker complexion than they be,

neither reprefent their opinions partially to their difadvantage.

5 1 . Here under favour I conceive, that it is fit at a
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Difputation in the Schools, to charge them home, with all

the dangerous or abfurd Confequences, which refult natur

ally from their erroneous opinions. We may bring a juft
aftion againft them, and at the Juit of Logick arreft them
for maintaining fuch abominable Confequences : we may
lay the ugly Brats at their fathers doors, that they may
have the mame and pain in getting them, the coft and

charge to provide for them. As is the Mother , Jo is the

Daughter.

52. But in cafe our dtffenting brethren mall difclame fuch

Confequences, and fincerely from their hearts deteft and
abhor fuch damnable Deductions which notwithftanding

naturally and inevitably flow from their own erroneous

principles, I conceive that though they may be preft with

fuch Confequences in the Schools they may not be charged
with them in foro con/dentine . But that onely they are

anfwerable to God for the primitive errour, and not for

fuch derivative ones, which notwithftanding are the un
doubted ofF-fpring thereof.

53. Laftly, when they mail recant their errours, willingly,

chearfully, greedily, give unto them Gal. 2 9. the right
hand of fellow/hip. Indeed the left hand by vulgar tradi

tion which are otherwife minded in the matter of Infants

Baptifme, God will reveal even this unto them. Amen.

FINIS.



[&quot;

So live, that when thy summons come to join

The innumerable caravan which moves

To that mysterious realm where each shall take

His chamber in the silent halls of Death,
Thou go not like the quarry slave at night,

Scourged to his dungeon ; but, sustained and soothed

By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch

About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams.&quot;

W. C. BRYANT, Thanatopsis.}
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[&quot;The garlands wither on your brow
Then boast no more your mighty deeds ;

Upon Death s purple altar now,
See where the victor victim bleeds !

All heads must come
To the cold tomb

Only the actions of the just

Smell sweet and blossom in the dust.&quot;

JAMES SHIRLEY, Death s Final Conquest.]



THE year 1654 was one of literary activity on the part of FULLER.
The Comment on Ruth^ which had been compofed fo many years
before, and delivered in the form of fermons, was now committed

to the prefs, and with it the two fermons on fpecial occalions, Comfort in

Calamitie and the Grand AJJizes. It was iffued in two forms ; the title-

page of one reading A Comment on Ruth ; together with two fermons : the

one teaching how to live well. The other minding how to Dye well. By
THOMAS FULLER, B.D. London, printed for G. and H. EVERSDEN, and
are to be fold at the Greyhound in S. Paul s Churchyard, 1654. The
other ifTue of this edition had the title-page given in facfimile, p.
There is a copy in the Bailey Collection with both title-pages.
The Two Sermon* are dedicated to Lady ELIZABETH NEWTON. This

lady was the daughter of Mr. THOMAS MURRAY, the lay Provoft of

Eton, who was the tutor of CHARLES I. Her hufband, Sir HENRY
NEWTON, Bart., was a fellow-ftudent of FULLER at Cambridge, and, like

him, contributed verfes to the Univerfity collection entitled Rex Redux,
1633. Such exercifes were not always a genuine proof of literary ability
or fympathy, but in the cafe of NEWTON there was an inheritance of

learning, for his father, Sir ADAM NEWTON, was Dean of Durham and
tutor to Prince HENRY. As a reward for his fervices the Dean was
created a Baronet in 1620, and had a grant of the manor of Charleton
in Kent. Here he built a &quot; noble manfion,&quot; and defigned to have re-

edified the parifh church, but dying in 1629 left that project to be com
pleted by Sir DAVID CUNNINGHAM, Mr. NEWTON (his brother), and Mr.
PETER NEWTON (Gentleman timer to King CHARLES),

&quot; who have moft

amply difcharged the truft, and in a manner new built a great part
thereof, and erected the fteeple new from the ground, and furnifhed it

with a new ring of bells, decorating the faid church without and within
that it furpafles moft of the mire.&quot; The fecond baronet, Sir WILLIAM,
died unmarried, and was fucceeded by his brother, the hufband of
FULLER S patron. On the death of his coufin, JANE PUCKERING, Sir

HENRY inherited the eftates of his uncle, Sir THOMAS PUCKERING, whofe
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family name he assumed, and took up his abode at the Priory, Warwick-
mire. He was a Cavalier, and was prefent at the battle of Edge Hill,

and reprefented Warwick in the Convention and Long Parliaments.

After the Refloration he was Paymafher-General of the Forces. He
maintained the character of the old Englifh gentry for hofpitality and

almfgiving, the poor rarely leaving his gates unfed. He was alfo noted

for his kindnefs to thofe impoverifhed Cavaliers whofe fervices to the

Crown in its time of danger went often unrewarded by CHARLES IL
When he died in 1700, at the age of 83, his eftates devolved by fettle-

ment upon Lady JANE BOWYER, who was his wife s niece. But though
no iffue furvived from the marriage of Sir HENRY and Lady NEWTON-

PUCKERING, they had a fon apparently of great promife, HENRY NEWTON-

PUCKERING, to whom FULLER dedicated a feftion of the Church Hiftory

(bk. xi. sec. 3). After recalling the learned anceftry of the young man
FULLER adds, in a ftrain of dignified exhortation on nobleffe oblige :

&quot; If you be not more than an ordinary fcholar, it will not be lefs

than an extraordinary difgrace. Good is not good, where better is

expedted. But I am confident, if your pains be added to your parts, your

prayers to your pains, God s bleffing will be added to your prayers to

crown all with succefs.&quot;

Such was the family to whom FULLER offered his Two Sermons, and it

appears that he was on terms of intimacy, and had often been invited to

vifit them, and to preach for them. This he had not been able to do, and fo

fends the fermons. &quot;

May your ladyship now be pleafed to fee what you ex

pected to heare, and reade what I intended to fpeake. The firft of thefe

fermons was deiigned for your Fore-Noones, the latter for your After-

Noones
Repaft.&quot;

But although we have FULLER S teftimony that they were
written to be preached at Charlton, they were not allowed to be unufed, for

Comfort in Calamitie was preached
&quot;

upon a fpecial occalion
&quot;

in St. Cle

ment s, Eaft Cheap, and the Grand Affixes at St Mary s, Cambridge, though
the precife date and occafion are unknown. The lafl is conjectured to be

an affize fermon. In the firft fermon he difcufTes the duty of religious

people if &quot; the foundations of religion (fo far as they are deftroyable)
mould be

deftroyed,&quot;
but is careful to difclaim the intention of applying

that defcription to the time when he was preaching a time when he thinks

a ftay had been made to proceedings that would otherwife have brought
the country to a fad condition,

&quot; fo that the Lawyers might even have

drawn up the will of expiring Divinity, and the Divines performed the

funerals of dying Law in this nation.&quot; He urges the duty of a modeft

proteftation of innocence and non-complicity. Further, that each man
mould keep up the deftroyed foundations in his own houfe. Rarely has

a lover of the Golden Mean fallen upon days fo difficult as thofe in

which FULLER lived.

The Grand Affixes amply confirms the conjecture that it was intended

to be delivered before an Affize AfTembly. The ftory of Sir JOHN
CHAMPNEYS, who built a tower to overlook his neighbours houfes and

afterwards became blind, were known from SPENCER S Storehoufe (No.

1605, p. 554), was one that FULLER employed in preaching at St.
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Botolph s in 1653. The account of Sir JOHN DODDERIDGE, who, whilft

an oracle of the law and keenly obfervant of evidence and argument, had
fo little the appearance of attention that he was ftyled

&quot; the sleeping

judge,&quot;
would appeal to FULLER S legal hearers, whilft there is a ftartling

originality in his application :

&quot; Wicked men in like manner, erroneoufly
conceive God to be a fleeping God, chiefely on this account, becaufe of
the long impunitie of notorious offenders. . . . But God in due time

will foundly confute men s miflake herein, and appeare what He is, a

flow but fure Revenger of Malefactors in the day when the books mall

be
opened.&quot; The warning againft fmall fins is alfo characleriftic. &quot;Who

would think that a penny a day mould within the compafle of a yeare
amount to more than thirty millings ? It is incredible ; how infenfibly

many fmall fins greater and inflame our reckonings, and there

fore let us beware thereof.&quot; One paflage mows that a
&quot;project&quot;

for

writing letters in duplicate was then &quot;

propounded upon the Royal
Exchange.&quot; FULLER was doubtful whether this would be achieved, but
he applies the fimile to the aftions of Man as written at once in the book,

of Confcience and in the Divine Book of Record. A.]



[&quot;
False world, good night, since thou hast brought

That hour upon my moon of age,

Henceforth I quit thee from my thought,

My part is ended on thy stage.*****
I know thy forms are studied arts,

Thy subtil ways be narrow straits ;

Thy courtesy but sudden starts,

And what thou calPst thy gifts but baits.

* * # # #

And knowing this should I yet stay,

Like such as blow away their lives,

And never will redeem a day,

Enamoured of their golden gyves ?
&quot;

BEN JONSON, To the World. Afarewellfor a Genfte-

woman* virtuous



To

The Right Worfliipfull,
and defervedly Honoured, the

Lady Elizabeth Newton,
of Charleton in

Kent
Madame

[Aint Paul in the firft to the ThefTalonians,

chap. 2. verf. i%. faith unto them, I would have

come unto you once and againe, but Satan

hindred us. / may make ufe of the former part of
his Expreffion, applying it to my frequent Intentions to vifit

the Place of your Abode., and beflow fome Spirituall paines
therein.

But I mufl not play Satan with Satan, be a falfe Accufer,
to charge on him the frustrating of my Defign (though gene

rally he be a Back-Friend to all good Dejires) but muft juftly

impute it to my owne manifold avocations.

May your Lady/hip now be pleafed to fee what you ex

pected to heare, and reade what I intended to fpeake. The

firft of thefe Sermons was defigned for your Fore-Noones, the

latter for your After-Noones Repaft.
I am confident you will not meafure my refpect to you to be

the lejfe, becaufe the benefit to others may be the greater by
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publijhing thereof ; and requeft you to accept hereof\ not as

intended a full payment for my many Obligations unto you,
but as tendered in confederation of your forbearance, // // I am
enabled to exprejfe my Gratitude in a greater proportion.

The Lord blejje you in your Selfe dayly Jamtifying your
rare naturall Endowments with his choifeft Graces

; blejfe

you in your Selfe divided your Worthy Hufband ; in your
Selfe multiplied, your hopefull Sonne

;
andJlowly, butJurely,

terminate your Projperitie here with endlejje happinejfe here

after : The heartie defere of

Your Ladymips
boundant Orator,

THOMAS FULLER.



COMFORT IN
CALAMITIE.

A Sermon preached upon a

fpeciall Occasion in S Clements

Church in London

neere East-cheap.

Psal. ii. 3.

If the Foundations be deftroyedwhat can the righteous doe?

E may obferve that David is much pleafed with
the Metaphor in frequent comparing himfelfe to

a Bird, and that of feverall forts : firft, to an

Eagle Pfal 103. 5. Thy youth is renewed like the

Sometimes to an Owle Psal. 102. 6. I am like an
Owle in the Defart: Sometimes to a Pelican, in the fame

Verfe,Like a Pelican in the Wildernejfe : Sometimes to a

Sparrow, Psal. 102. 7. / watch, and am as a Sparrow:
Sometimes to a Partridge, as when one doth hunt a Partridge.
I cannot fay, that he doth compare himfelfe to a Dove, but
he would compare himfelfe Pfal. 55. 6. Oh that I had the

wings of a Dove, for then I wouldflee away, and be at reft.

Eagles
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Some will fay, How is it poflible, that Birds of fo different

a feather fhould all fo flye together, as to meet in the Cha
racter of David? To whom we anfwer, That no two men
can more differ one from another, than the fame fervant of

God at feverall times differeth from himfelfe. David in

Profperitie, when commanding, was like an Eagle ; in Ad-
verfitie, when contemned, like an Owle ; in Devotion, when

retired, like a Pelican ; in SolitarinefTe, when having no

companie, like a Sparrow ; in Perfecution, when fearing too

much companie (of Saul) like a Partridge.
This generall Metaphor of a Bird, which David fo often

ufed on himfelfe, his enemies in the firft Verfe of this Pfalme

ufed on him, though not particularizing the kinde thereof :

Flee as a Bird to your Mountaine ; that is, Speedily betake

thy felfe to thy God, in whom thou hopeft for fuccour and

fecuritie.

Queft. Seeing this counfell was both good in it felfe, and

good at this time, why doth David feem fo angry and dif-

pleafed thereat? Thofe his words, Why fay you to my Joule,

Flee as a Bird to your Mountaine, import fome paffion, at

leaftwife a difguft of the advice.

It is anfwered, David was not offended with the counfell,

but with the manner of the propounding thereof. His

enemies did it Ironically in a gibing jeering way, as if his

flying thither were to no purpofe, and he unlikely to finde

there the fafetie he fought for. How-ever David was not

hereby put out of conceit with the counfell beginning this.

Pfalme with this his firme refolution, In the Lord put I my
truft, howfay ye then to my foule &c.

Learnewe from hence, when men give us good counfell in

a jeering way, let us take the counfell, and practife it, and

leave them the jeere, to be punifhed for it.

Indeed, Corporall Cordials may be invenomed by being

wrapt up in poyfoned Papers ;
not fo good Spirituall Advice,

where the good matter receives no infection from the ill

manner of the deliverie thereof. Thus when the chiefe

Priefts mocked our Saviour, Math. 27. 43. He trujled in

God, let him deliver him now if he will have him. Chrift

trufted in God never a whit the lefTe for the fleere and flout
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which their prophanenefTe was pleafed to bestow upon him.

Otherwife, if mens mocks mould make us to under-value

good counfell, we might in this Age be mocked out of our

God, and Chrift, and Scripture, and Heaven ; the Apoftle

Jude, verfe 18 having fore-told that in the Iaft times there

jhould be mockers, walking after their owne lufts.

The next verfe prefents an unequal! Combat betwixt

armed Power, advantaged with Policie on the one fide, and

naked Innocence on the other.

Firft, Armed Power: They bend their Bowes, and make
readie their arrowes, being all the artillerie of that Age.

Secondly, Advantaged with Policie : That they may privily

Jhoot, to furprize them with an ambufh unawares, probably

pretending amitie and friendship unto them.

Thirdly, Naked Innocence: If Innocence may be termed

Naked, which is its owne Armour
;
at the upright in heart.

And now in due order fucceedes my Text, which is an

Anfwer to a tacite Objection which fome mayrayfe ; namely,
That the Righteous are wanting to themfelves, and by their

owne eafineffe and unactivitie (not daring and doing fo much
as they might and ought) betray themfelves to that bad
condition. In whofe defence David fhewes that if God in

his wife will and pleafure feeth it fitting, for Reafons beft

known to himfelfe, to fuffer Religion to be reduced to

termes of extremitie, it is not placed in the power of the

beft man alive to remedie and redrefTe the fame. If the

Foundations be deftroyed, what can the Righteous doe ?

My Text is hung about with Mourning, as for a Funeral!

Sermon, and containes

Firft, A fad Cafe fuppofed, If the Foundations be de

ftroyed.

Secondly, A fad
. Queftion propounded, What can the

Righteous doe ?

Thirdly, A fad Anfwer implyed ; namely, They can doe

juft nothing as to the point of re-eftablifhing the deftroyed
Foundation.

Note by the way, that in Scripture, when a Queftion is

propounded, and let fall againe, without any Anfwer returned

thereunto, that it generally amounts to a Negative. Thus
VOL. II. S
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faith Thamar, 2 Sam. 13. 13. And I, whither jhall I caufe

my jhame to goe ? that is, Nowhither : neither Citie, Court,
or Countrey, will afford me any melter to cover my mame,
or recover my reputation. Prov. 18. 14. But a wounded

fpirit who can beare ? that is, no meere man by his fole

felfe, without Gods gracious affiftance. Math. 16. 26.

What is a man profited, if he Jhall gaine the whole worldy

and lofe his owne Joule ? that is, nothing at all
;
when he

cafteth up his Audit he mail finde himfelfe a great lofer by
the bargaine. If the Foundations be deflroyed, what can the

Righteous doe ? that is, they can doe juft nothing ; bemoane
and bewayle they may ;

reftore and re-build they cannot,
what is fo destroyed.

Before we goe any further, it will be worth our paines to

enquire into the time and occafion of this Pfalme. But here

we are left at a lofTe, and cannot of our felves recover any
certaintie, nor meet with others to direct us. The Title of

this Pfalme is fpeechleffe, as to the dare and occafion thereof :

Nor maketh it, with Zachariah any fignes when, or why
compofed ; onely we may be confident, David made it when
the Church was in fome great affliction and reduced to a

dolefull condition.

For (under favour) I conceive, that the destroyed Founda
tions mentioned in the Text, relate not fo properly to the

Civill State as to the Church in Ifrael. Had this deftruclion

been principally of Temporal! concernment, David would
have faid, What can the valiant Champion, or what can the

Politike StateJ-man doe ? But feeing the Queftion is confined

to the Righteous, it probably intimates, that the defolation

complained of, concerned chiefely the laufe of the Church,

Religion, and Religious perfons therein.

If one may offer to make a modeft conjecture, it is not

improbable this Pfalme might be compofed on the fad
murther of the Priefts by Saul, i Sam. 22. 19. when after

the daughter of Ahimelech the High-Prieft, Doeg the Edomite

by command from Saul, Jlew in one day fourjcore and five

perfons which wore a Linnen Ephod. I am not fo carnall,

as to build the Spirituall Church of the Jewes on the

materiall walls of the Priefts Citie at Nob (which then by
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Doeg was fmitten with the edge of the Jword] but this is

moft true, that knowledge muft preferve the people, and Mai.
2. 7. The Priefts lips Jhall preferve knowledge : and then it

is eafie to conclude, what an Earth-quake this MafTacre

might make in the Foundations of Religion.
There is fome difference in the Tranflations, even as much

as is betwixt the Prater and Future Tenfe.

The Old
]
Tran

J
What have the righteous done ?

The New} flation (What can the righteous doe?

We embrace the latter, as confident that thofe Worthy
Tranflators were led thereunto by fufficient Reafons from
the Originall, feeing Sextinus Amama, a learned Forrein

Critick (but fo long living in Oxford, that he perfectly
underftood the Engli/h Tongue) profeffeth that Tranflation

was done ufque ad orbis invidiam. And now we proceed
to a Paraphrafe upon the words of the Text.

y.

It is the onely word of Comfort in the Text, that what
is faid is not Pofttive, but Suppofitive ; not Theticall, but

Hypothetical!. And yet this Comfort, which is but zfparke,

(at which we would willingly kindle our hopes) is quickly
fadded with a double Consideration.

Firft, Impoffible Suppofitions produce impoffible Con-

fequences. As is the MotherJo is the Daughter. Therefore

furely Gods holy Spirit would not fuppofe fuch a thing, but
what was feafible, and poffible, but what either had, did, or

might come to pafTe.

Secondly, the Hebrew word is not the conditionall Im^Ji,

ft forte ,
but Chi, quia, quoniam, becaufe, and (although here

it be favourably rendered If} feemeth to import more
therein, that the fad Cafe had alreadie happened in Davids

dayes.
I fee therefore, that this If, our onely hope in the Text,

is likely to prove with Jobs friend, but a miferable

Comforter. Well, it is good to know the word of

things that we may provide our felves accordingly : and
therefore let us behold this dolefull Cafe, not as doubt-

s 2
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full, but as done ;
not as feared, but felt

; not as fufpedled,
but at this time really come to pafle.

The Foundations.

Pofitiones, the things formerly fixed, placed, and fetled ;

It is not faid, if the Roofe be ruinous, or if the fide Walls
be fhattered, but If the Foundations

Foundations be deftroyed.

In the Plurall. Here I will not warrant my skill in

Architecture, but conceive this may pafTe for an undoubted
Truth : It is pofTible, that a Building fettled on feverall

intire Foundations (fuppofe them Pillars] clofe one to

another, if one of them faile, yet the Structure may ftill

ftand, or rather hang, (at the leaft for a fhort time) by
vertue of the Complicative, which it receiveth from fuch

Foundations which ftill ftand fecure. But in cafe there be a

totall Rout, and an utter Ruine of all the Foundations, none
can fancie to themfelves a poffibilitie of that Buildings
fubfiftance.

What can the Righteous ?

That is, he that would be Righteous that defires it, that

endeavours it, that in Gods acceptance through Chrift, is

interpreted to be Righteous. Otherwife take the word in

the high fenfe and ftrict acceptance thereof, for fuch a one

whofe RighteouJneJJe is of proofe againft Gods fharpeft and

ftrongeft Juftice, and then the Queftion will not be, what
can the Righteous doe? but, where canjuch a Righteous man
be found ?

What can the Righteous ?

The Righteous indefinitely, equivalent to the Righteous

univerfally ; not onely the Righteous as a Jingle arrow
, but

in the whole Sheafe ;
not onely the Righteous in their

-perfonall, but in their diffuftve capacitie. Were they all

collected into one Body, were all the Righteous (living in the

fame Age wherein the Foundations are deftroyed) fummed up
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and modelled into one Corporation, all their joynt Endeavours

would prove ineffectuall to the re-eftablifhing of the fallen

Foundations, as not being mans worke, but onely Gods worke

to performe.

What Can the Righteous ?

Know here, that the Can of the Righteous is a limited

Can, confined to the Rule of Gods Word, they can doe

nothing but what they can lawfully doe, 2 Cor. 13. 8. For
we can doe nothing againfl the Truth, but for the Truth :

Illud pojjumus, quod jure pojfumus. Wicked men can doe

any thing ;
their Confcience, which is fo wide that it is

none at all, will beare them out to act anything how
unlawfull foever, to Stab, Poyfon, MafTacre, by any meanes,
at any time, in any place, whofoever ftandeth betwixt them
and the effecting their Defires. Not fo the Righteous ; they
have a Rule whereby to walke, which they will not, they
muft not, they dare not crofle. If therefore a Righteous
man were afTured, that by the breach of one of Gods
Commandements he might reftore decayed Religion, and
re-fettle it flatu quo prius, his hands, head, and heart are

tyed up, he can doe nothing, becaufe their damnation is juft
who Jay Rom. 3. 8. Let us doe evill that good may come

thereof.

Doe.

It is not faid, what can they thinke ? It is a great Blefling
which God hath allowed injured people, that though other-

wife opprefTed and ftraitned, they may freely enlarge them-
felves in their Thoughts. Surely, if Tyrants might have

their will, as the Perfian King made a Law Dan. 6. 7.

That none jhould aske a Petition of any God, or man,fave
of Darius, for thirtie days ;

fo they would enact, That none
mould thinke a good thought of any but of themfelves

;

and every Cogitation againft their Proceedings mould be

Actionable and Punimable.

But blefTed be God, thoughts are free in the Courts and
Confiftories of Man, be they never fo bad ;

no Informer can

accufe them, no Perfon can indire them, no Jurie can be
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empanelled upon them, no Judge can condemn them, no

Sheriffe can execute them. God hath made Rehoboth, he

hath given roome, he hath allowed this liberty to his

Servants, to fpread forth their thoughts (as Hezekiah did

Sennacherib* Letter, 2 Kings 19. 14.) before the Lord the

only fearcher of hearts. Thinke they may ;
But what can

the Righteous doe ?

Doe.

It is not faid, what can the Righteous fay? furely they
could fay fomething if it might be heard, Acts. 19. 39. eV rrj

ewo/jiCf) e/ctcXrjcrla, In a lawful AfTembly four things concurring
to the making thereof.

1. A free place where s no feare of a forcible furprife.

2. A competent and convenient time to fit and furnifh

themfelves to make their juft defence ;
for Gods ordinary

Servants dare not (for feare of tempting him) relie upon the

extraordinary promife (proper to the times of the Primitive

perfecution) Matt. 10. 19. // ftiall be given you in the fame
hour what ye Jhallfpeake ; No, now adayes, Gods beft Saints

pretend not fo much Spirit, but that they muft helpe them
felves by premeditation.

3. An unpartiall Judge, not one Ananias-like. Acts. 23. 2.

which will command Innocence when beginning to plead, to

be Jmitten on the mouth. Truth hath often fought Corners,
not as fufpecting her Caufe, but as fearing fuch Judges.

4. A filent, docible and unbyafled Auditory ;
not fuch as

come hither with full intent to carry away the fame judge
ment (how erroneous foever) that they brought hither,

mifreporting whatfoever makes againft them.

If the Righteous in an AfTembly thus conftituted, may be

heard for themfelves, they could plead fomething for their

dear Clients the deftroyed Foundations. Otherwife alas, what
will it boot the Larke to plead for its life in the clawes of a

Kite ; what will it benefit a Lamb to traverfe his innocence

in the pawes of a Lyon, where the forefaid neceflary

requifites to freedome cannot be obtained ? But all they
can fay (and give loofers leave to fpeake) though it might
conduce much to the eafing of their own, and perchance the
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convincing of their ennemies hearts (if not over-hardened)

yet it contributes nothing to the undeftroying of the Founda

tions, in which cafe, what can the Righteous doe ?

Doe.

It is not faid, what can the Righteous fuffer. This is the

honour of Chriftians, that when they cannot find Hands

lawfully to Ad, they will find Shoulders patiently to Beare.

The ancient Lutherans before \Luther, were called Pater-

enians, a word that will hardly be reconciled to good Latine,

as being barbarous in the Grammer and Extraction thereof.

Yet I believe I may make it Latine fooner then make it

Englifh ; juftifie
the Etymologic of the word, fooner then

perfwade the practice thereof, to make it free Denifon of

our Nation. They were fuch people whofe backs were

Anvils for their Ennemies Hammer to fmite upon. We
muft not fuffer the honour of pajflve Obedience herein to be

dead and buried, at leaft wife we muft be mourners at the

Funerall thereof. The Righteous can, will, and mall fuffer

much ; but alas if the Foundations be deftroyed, What can

the Righteous doe ?

But now we are met with a Giant Objeffion, which with

Goliah muft be removed, or elfe it will obftruct our prefent

proceedings.
Is it poffible that the Foundations of Religion mould be

deftroyed ? Can God be in fo long a fleep, yea, fo long a

Lethargic, as patiently to permit the Ruines thereof? If

he looks on, and yet doth not fee thefe Foundations when

deftroyed ;
where then is his Omnifciency ? If he feeth it,

and cannot helpe it : where then is his Omnipotency ? If

he feeth it, can helpe it, and will not, where then is his

Goodnejfe and Mercy ? Martha faid to Jejus, Joh. 1 1 . 21.

Lord, if thou hadft been here, my Brother had not dyed.

But many will fay, Were God effectually prefent in the

World with his aforefaid Attributes, furely the Foundations

had not dyed, had not been deftroyed.

We anfwer Negatively, that it is impoffible that the

Foundations of Religion mould ever be totally and finally
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deftroyed) either in relation to the Church in general!, or in

reference to every true and lively Member thereof.

For the firft, we have an expreiTe promife of Chrift Math.
1 6. 1 8. The Gates of Hell Jhall not prevaile agabift it.

Foundamenta tamen ftant inconcuffa Sionis. And as for

every particular Chriftian, the fecond of Timothy, 2. 19.

Neverthelejfe, the Foundation of God ftandeth Jure, having
thisJeale, the Lord knoweth them that are his.

However, though for the Reafons afore-mentioned in the

Objections (the inconfiftencie thereof with the Attributes of

Gods Omnipotencie, Omnifciencie, and Goodneffe) the Founda
tions can never totally and finally, yet may they partially be

deftroyed quoad gradum in a foure-fold degree as followeth.

Firft, in the defires and utmost endeavours of wicked men,
fi. Hoc velle,

They bring their -1 2. Hoc agere

(3. Toturn pojfe
If they deftroy not the Foundations, it is no thanks to them,

feeing all the World will beare them witnefTe they have done
their beft (that is, their worft} what their might and malice

could performe.

Secondly, in their owne vain glorious inaginations : They
may not onely vainly boaft, but alfo verily beleeve, that they
have deftroyed the Foundations. Applyable to this purpofe,
is that high Rant of .the Roman Emperour, Luke 2. i. And
it came to pajje in thoje dayes, that there went out a Decree

from Caesar Auguftus, that all the world Jhould be taxed.

All the world ! Whereas he had, though much, not all in

Europe, little in Afia lefTe in Africa, none in America :

which was fo farre from being conquered, it was not fo

much as knowne to the Romans. But Hyperbole is not a

Figure, but the ordinarie language of Pride : becaufe indeed

Auguftus had very much, he proclaimeth himfelfe to have

all the world.

Thus no doubt Herod Math. 2. was confident he had
killed all the Infants in and about Bethleem, and fo had fped
and difpatcht the Jewijh King amongft the reft when he

fafely had efcaped his furie.

Thus the perfecuting Emperours conceited themfelves to
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have deftroyed all the Bibles in the world, whereof fo many
were furrendred up unto them by the hands of the Tradi-

tores (in plaine Engli/h Traytors] deputed by the Church to

preferve and keepe that Treafure ; and yet, blerTed be God,
a Remnant was left, from which the Chriftians at this day
have plentifully recruited themfelves. Thus Tyrants pleafe

themfelves, in reporting that they have deftroyed all the

Foundations of Religion) when haply unhappily they have

partly ruinated fome of them.

In fuch a Cafe, no wonder if Fame (the ParaJite-Generall
of Greatneffe) trumpets forth the Triumphs of Tyrants in

the largeft dimenfions. Abjalom is faid to have killed all

the Kings fonnes, 2 Sam. 13. 30. when indeed onely Amnon
was flaine. Thus Flatterie will make the moft of Furies

atchievements, and by a Synecdoche of the whole for a part,
all the Foundations mall be reported to be deftroyed.

Thirdly, the Foundations may be deftroyed as to all out

ward vifible illuftrious apparition. The Church in Perfecu-

tion is like unto a Ship in a Tempeft ; downe goe all their

Marls, yea, fometimes for the more fpeed, they are forced to

cut them downe : not a piece of Canvas to play with the

Windes, no Sayles to be feene
; they lye clofe notted to the

very Keele, that the Tempeft may have the lefle power upon
them

; though when the Storme is over, they can hoije up
their Sayles as high, and fpread their Canvas as broad as

ever before. So the Church in time of Perfecution feared,
but efpecially felt, lofeth all gayneffe and gallantrie which

may attract and allure the eyes of beholders and contenteth

it felfe with its owne fecrecie. In a word, on the Work-

dayes of Affliction me weareth her worft clothes, whileft her

beft are layd up in her Wardrobe, in fure and certaine hope
that God will give her a holy and happie Day when with joy
me mall weare her beft Garments.

Laftly, they may be deftroyed in the jealous apprehenfions
of the beft Saints and fervants of God, efpecially in their

Melancholy Fits : I will inftance in no Punie, but in a Starre

of the firft magnitude and greateft eminence
; even Elijah

himfelfe complaining, I Kings. 19. 10. and I even I onely am
.left,

and they feeke my life, to take it away.
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Where had Elijah lived ? Did his intelligence or in-

tellettualls deceive him, to be thus miftaken ? His intelli

gence ! So converfant with Gods fervants, as to know none

of them, but meerely to conceive, that the whole fpecies oF
Gods people was conferved onely in his individual! felfe?

Surely, the fault was rather in his intellectuals, and that

onely for the prefent his paj/ion at this time impofed on his

judgement, and betrayed him to miftake. The cleareft

apprehenfion may lofe its way, in the midft of exceffive

Joy, Love, Griefe, Feare both the laft meeting in Elijah.
Stil God hath feven thoufand hearts belonging to him, whofe

knees never bowed unto Baal
; probably fome of them

might be knowne to Elijah, but for the prefent forgotten

by him.

Whence we obferve, firft, that no under Officer (fuch as

Elijah was) in the Armie of the Church Militant, knoweth
the Lift of all the Names of thofe, who at the fame Time,
and in the fame Place, Jerve therein, but onely God the

Generall and Chrift the Lieutenant-Generall of the Armie.

Secondly, as concealed Lands belonged anciently to the

King, fo many a clofe, fecret, and unfufpected Chriftian

(efpecially in times of Perfecution) belongs onely to the God
of Heaven.

But fome will fay, Why doth God fuffer the Foundations

to come fo neere to be deftroyed ? Is it not at the beft fome

diminution and abatement of his Goodneffe ? Why will he

not prevent this graduall deftruftion of the Foundations^

which fo much grieveth the godly, and giveth occafion to

the wicked to triumph ? I anfwer, this is done for feverall

Reafons concealed in the Breft and Bofome of Divine Pro

vidence, and for fome Reafons knowne and communicated

to men ; three whereof in humilitie and modeftie are here

prefented unto us.

Firft to give occafion to Chriftians to exercife their Winter-

Graces
;

I count fome Summer-Graces in their hearts, namely
fuch, the principall ufe whereof is in the time of their Pro-

fperitie, as Humilitiey Moderation, &c., others are Winter-

Graces, as Patience, Contentment, &c. I confefle, that

fhankefulneffe is feafonable Summer and Winter, Ephef. 5.
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20. Giving of thanks alwayes for all things : like Hollie

and Ivie greene all the yeare long, it is constantly in the

prime thereof. However, that the aforefaid Winter-Graces,
and efpecially Patience may have her perfect worke, James i .

4. no whit abortive in the time, or defective in the members

thereof, God in his wifdome will permit that the Foundations

may be gradually deftroyed.

Secondly, God permitteth the enemies of Religion to

atchieve fuch a deftrucJion, that plumped up with their own
fucceffe they may at the laft be the fuller Sacrifice to his

Juftice. For as he feedeth himfelfe dayly on the punimment
of leane and common Offenders, fo his Juftice fometimes
taketh ftate to feaft it felfe as King Solomon, \ Kings 4. 23.
on fatted Fowle, on men larded with thriving and bathing in

their own villanies, Pfal. 1 19. 70. Their heart is as fat as

greafe. Abel offered to God, Gen. 4. 4. of the fat of his

Flock. God in like manner fometimes is delighted to offer

to himfelfe the fatteft Malefactors, fed in the Stall of fucceed-

ing wickedneffe.

Thirdly, God permitteth the Foundations to be deftroyed,
because he knowes he can un-deftroy them

;
I meane re-build

them in what minute and moment he pleafeth himfelf. It is

no Policie for men to fuffer growing Evils to increafe, be-
caufe fuddenly they may ftart paft helpe and hope. Thus it

is not good to dally with danger, and delay with Difeafes ;

Venienti occurrite morbo, it is no wifdome for men to fuffer

a Houfe to run Jonge to ruine left it prove paft repaire.
But nullum tempus occurrit Deo, all times are equally eafie

for God to recover his Right, and fometimes are more for

his Honour, namely, when he interpofeth his Power to his

greater Honour and Glory, in that feafonable minute and

moment, when men say it is paft hope, and give up all for

dejperate, yea for loft and deftroyed.

Come we now to that Point which we conceive both

pertinent to the Text, and profitable for our Times, namely,
to give advice how people mould behave themfelves, if God
mould for their finnes condemne them to live in a Time and
Place wherein the Foundations of Religion, fo farre as they
are deftroyable) mould be deftroyed.
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Be it here premifed, that nothing herein is fpoken out of

reflection to the prefent Times, to fill the heads or hearts of

people with Jealoufies of any Defigne as if intended at the

prefent to blow up the Foundations of Religion. And yet

give me leave to fay, that fome moneths fince had we gone
on thefame pace we began, a few fteps farther would have

brought all to a fad Condition
;

fo that the Lawyers might
even have drawne up the Will of expiring Divinitie, and the

Divines performed the Funerals of dying Law in this

Nation. But Hefted be God, that fince that time Confufion
is confounded, and fome hopes given of a better Condition.

In a word, if Religion be no whit the nearer to the making
in all probabillitie it is fomething the farther from the un

doing thereof.

How-ever grant Religion were in never fo peaceable and

profperous an eftate, yet the fad Subject we now infift on,

could not be unfeafonable. All Spirituall Meat is not to be

bought up and brought in, for our prefent fpending and

feeding thereon, but (as good Hufbands) we are to powder
up fome for the time to come. And feeing none of us know
-what is to come, and all of us deferve the worft that may be,

it will not be amirTe to arme our felves with Counfels and

Cautions, in cafe God mould give us to live in an Age
wherein the Foundations are deftroyed.

Firft, Enter a Silent Proteftation in the Court of Heaven,

of thine owne Integritie, as to this particular. That thou haft
not willingly confented to the deftroying of the Foundations of

Religion.

I fay, Silent.

IT

is Davids counfell, Pfal. 4. 4. Commune with your
heart upon your Bed, and be ft ill. There may be danger
in making a loud Proteftation ;

it may be interpreted to

be the Trumpet to Sedition.

Secondly, it may be quarrelled at, as tailing of the Leven
of the Pharifees, which is Hypocrifie, for men to make a

publique confeffion of what may feeme to tend to the finfull

prayfing (though indeed it be but the needfull purging) of

themfelves.
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A Silent Proteflation.

Nothing more difficult, then in dangerous Times for

Innocence it felfe to draw up a Proteflation with all due

Caution, so as to give her Adverfaries no advantage againft
her. If it be layd too low, the Proteflor deftroys his owne

innocence, and may be accerTarie to the robbing himfelfe of

his due, and fo may die Felo de Je, of his owne integritie.
If it be drawne up too high, with fwelling exprejjions, the

Proteflor may expofe himfelfe to juft Cenfure, as a Libeller

againft that Authentic before which he entreth his Protefla
tion. We cannot therefore be too warie and too cautious,

in the making thereof, to obferve the Golden Meane betwixt

both extreames. For the better effecting whereof, we will

weigh every word in the Counfell propounded.

In the Court of Heaven.

And that for a double Reafon : Firft, becaure it is a

flanding Court, no danger that it will ever be put downe :

fecondly, because it is a juft Court, no fufpition that any
Corruption can ever prevaile therein.

Of thine owne Integritie.

He that hateth Suretifhip is Jure, faith Solomon, Prov. n.
15. Breake not thy felfe, by undertaking more then what
thou art able to performe. Man may have not onely a

charitable opinion (due from us to all, of whom the contrarie

doth not appeare) but alfo a confident presumption of the

goodnefTe of fuch with whom they have had a long and
intimate familiaritie. Yet all this amounts not to that cer-

taintie, to embolden one to undertake a Proteflation in their

behalfe, which he ought to confine to himfelfe, of whom
alone, and that fcarcely too, (by reafon of the deceitfulnejje

of mans heart above meajure) he can have any competent
afTurance, Thine owne Integritie.

As to this particular.

Confeffe thy felfe in other things a notorious finner, guiltie
of finnes of OmhTion, CommhTion, Ignorance, Knowledge,
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Prefumption, Defpaire, againft God, thy Neighbours, thy
felfe, in thought, in word, in deed. We reade of the

Daughters of Zelophehad, that they pleaded before Mojes,
and gave this Character of their dead Father, Numbers 27.
2. Our Father died in the Wildernejfe, and he was not

amongft the ajjembly of them that were ajfembled againft the

Lord, in the companie of Korah, but died in his finne.

Meaning, that he was none of thofe Mutineers not eminently
notorious for Rebellion, onely being a finfull man, as all are,

he was mortall with the reft of his kinde.

What a comfort will it be if one can truly avouch it in

his Confcience to the fearcher of hearts
; Lord, I acknow

ledge my felfe a grievous finner, yet I appeale to thee, that I

have not been active in the deftroying of the Foundations of

Religion, but oppofed it as much as I might ; and when I

could doe no more, was a Mourner in Sion for the fame ?

That thou haft not willingly conjented.

Where know to thy comfort, that God keepes a Regifter
in Heaven of all fuch who doe, or doe not confent to any
wicked action : And if we may profecute the Metaphor after

the manner of men we may fay,

On the one fide of the Booke On the other fide fuch are

are fet downe the Names of
j

recorded who were on the

fuch who concurred and con- Negative, and by their fuf-

fented to Wickednefle frages did diffent from the

[fame
Thus we finde it written, to the eternall commendation of

Jofeph of Arimathea, Luke. 23. 51. He did not confent to the

counjell and deed of them who betrayed our Saviour.

Not willingly.

Be it here obferved, that mens Bodies may be forced to

countenance that with their corporall prefence, which their

Soules doth both reluctate at and remonftrate againft. One
eminent inftance whereof we have, Jerem. 43. 5. For in the

fore-going Chapter, Johanan the fonne of Kareah came to

Jeremiah, pretending defire of advice from him, and pro-
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mifing to conforme himfelfe to his Counfell in that great

Queftion of importance, whether he with the Remnant of

IJrael mould goe downe into SEgypt? Jeremiah difTwades

them from that Journey, as contrarie to the will of God, and
threateneth them, in cafe they undertooke the fame.

How-ever, we reade in the next Chapter verfe 4. That
this Johanan, the fonne of Kareah, and all the Captaines of
the Forces, were not content to carry downe the Remainder
of the Captivitie into ALgypt, but alfo they tooke Jeremiah
the Prophet, and Earuch the fonne of Nerlah, along with

them, for the more credit of the matter, to weare them for a

countenance of their wicked Defigne. Captaines of the Forces

indeed they were
;
and here they mewed a Caft of their

Office, violently to force two aged perfons, contrarie to their

owne intentions and refolutions.

Egregiam verb laudem &c.Jpolia ampla refertis.

Goe Cowardly Tyrants, erect trophies to your owne
Victories, make Triumphs of your owne Valour : A great
matter of Manhood, a Noble Conquefl, to compell poore
Jeremiah the Prophet, and painfull Earuch his Scribe (each
of them by proportionable computation, above fixtie yeares
of age) to return into JEgypt, whileft their Mlndes, with a

contrarie motion to their Bodies, went back to, or rather

never removed from) the Land of IJrael. An eminent

Inftance, that mens Bodies may fometimes be forced to doe
that which their Soules doe deteft.

Secondly, we except fuch (from willing confentlng) as have
been fraudulently circumvented inftrumentally to concurre

to the deftroying of Foundations , cleane contrarie to the owne
defires and intents, as erroneoufly conceiving they fupported
the Foundations, when really they deftroyed them. This

commonly commeth to pafle, by having mens perfons In

admiration, Jude 16. So that porTerTed with the opinion of

their Pietie, they deliver up their Judgments as their Att and

Deed, figned and fealed to them, to beleeve and practice,
without denyall, doubt, or delay, whatfoever the others mall

prefcribe. Yet, upon the confeffion of the faults of fuch

feduced people, God will forgive them, taking off the Load
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from them, and laying it upon their feducers, pittying thofe

innocents who charitably counted others better than they
were, and punifhing fuch hypocrites who really were worse

than they feemed.

We reade, Deut. 21.1. If a man be found flaim in the

Land, lying in the field and it be not knowne who Jlew him ;

the Elders of the next Citie what fhould they doe ? It is

not faid, they fhould all meet together, and lay their hands

on the dead Corps, and it fhould bleed when the Murtherer

approached unto it. This fometimes happeneth, but is not

(especially alone) to be relyed on
;

fcarce a Prefumption, no

Demonftration.) But after the offering of a folemne Sacri

fice, thefe words were to be prononnced by them : Our
hands have notJhed this blood, neither have our eyes seene it.

Be mercifully Lord, unto thy people IJrael whom thou haft

redeemed, and lay not innocent blood unto thy people of Ifraels

charge ,
and the blood Jhall be forgiven them. In like manner

we are confident, that God in his goodneffe will remit their

guilt (on their prayers, and pleading the Merits of Chrift

facrificed) which meerely have been drawne in inftrumentally
to deftroy the Foundations, and have not willingly, wittingly,
or wilfully had a hand in the killing thereof.

Secondly, Keepe up the deftroyed Foundations in thine owne

Houje.

It was a worthy Refolution of Jofhuahs, Jofh. 24. 15.
But as for me and my houfe, we willjerve the Lord.

Some will fay, What is meant here by Houfe ?

I anfwer ;
the fourth Commandment, Exod. 20. 10. will

expound it : Thou and thy Sonne, and thy Daughter, thy

Man-Jervant, and thy Maid-Jervant (Catfell being irrational^

belong not hereunto) and the ftranger that is within thy

gates. Stranger ? He that partakes under the Roofe of

thy Protection, muft fubmit to the Rule of thy Devotion.

It may be objected, why no mention of the Wife herein ?

It is anfwered, The Wife is part of the Hufband, com

prized in him, as a parcell of Thou Gen. i. 27. So God
created Man in his owne Image, in the Image of God created

he Him, male and female created he Them. Why Him and
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Them ? Why is the Number altered ? It is a fad Family,
wherein this Doubt is not dayly cleared. Man and Wife

(though plurall in perfons) are in affection one flefli ;
and

being but one, good reafon why the Refult of them both

mould be ftiled Him, and not Her denominated from the

more Noble Gender.

But to returne to Jofhua and his worthy Refolution, / and

my Houfe will ferve the Lord
; namely, Himfelfe, his Wife,

his Children, his Servants : Surely, he had all thefe his

Relations, and all thefe his Relations had reall Pietie in

them, at leaftwife they feemingly pretended it, and Jojhua

charitably beleeved it : yet I confeffe we meet not in Scrip
ture with any of their Names

;
whereas we heare often of

Judas in the Gofpel, and dayly of Pontius Pilate in the

Creed. How farre better is it to have our Names written,

Philippians 4. 3. in the Booke of Life then to be but barely
recorded in the outward, letter of the Scripture !

Thirdly, If thou canft not keepe it up in thine owne Houfe,

keepe it up in thine owne Chamber.

It is faid, Nehemiah 3. 30. wherein feverall perfons re-

edified the walls of Jerusalem y after him re-paired Mefhullam

thejonne of Berechiah, over againft his Chamber. It is pro
bable, that this Meflmllam was no Houfe-keeper, but onely a

Lodger ; yet repairing his part, facilitated the whole. Let

every owne endeavour at leaftwife to keepe up the Foundations

in his owne Chamber, betwixt himfelfe and other felfe.

Fourthly, If thou canft not keepe it up in thine owne Cham
ber

, keepe it up in thine owne Conscience.

The Prophets Counfell muft be practifed, Micah 7. 5.

Truft ye not in a Friend put ye not confidence in a Guide,

keepe the doores of thy mouth from her that lieth in thy

Eojome.

Fifthly, Remember the dayes of Gods Right Hand, and feede

upon the comfortable memorie ofwhat is paft.
He that hath not hot Meat to feede upon, may make

cold Meat, well heat, wholefome nourifhment. If the

prefent Times afford us not contentment, let us with comfort

ruminate on thofe dayes of Gods Right Hand
; namely,

wherein he hath vigoroufly and effectually difcovered him-
VOL. II. T
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felfe for his owne Honour and his peoples Comfort. Psal.

77. I. I will remember the yeares of the Right Hand of the

mqft High : David being then in an Agonie, and readie to

defpaire.

Sixthly, Pray heartily and truft faithfully in the Power
and Providence of the God of Heaven.

Here it will not be amiffe to infert a memorable Storie,

applyable to our occafion

There were at the fame time two Princes in Germanie,

neighbouring in their Dominions, and of the fame Name,

though much different in their Power and PunTance ;

namely

Frederick, Bifhop of Mag-

Frederick, Duke of Saxonie

of the greateft Command of

any next the Emperour.

denburgh (inferior to few

Prelates in Germanie) but

utterly unable, without his

apparent ruine, to conteft

with the forefaid Duke.

Now, as Luther in his Comment on the 228 Psalme,

briefely fummeth up the matter to this effect :

The Duke pretended a Title to fome Townes in the

Bifhops porTeffion, denounced Warre againft him next

Spring, in cafe Reftitution was not made before that time.

Withall he fent a fecret Agent to marke the Bishops
motions, and what preparations he made for his defence.

The Agent cunningly wrought himfelfe into the Bifhops

acquaintance, and wondring to fee him make no Warlike

Provifion againft the time appointed, prefumed at laft to

enquire of him the reafon of fo great neglect.
The Bifhop returned this Anfwer, That he never intended

any Martiall refiftance, counting it madnefle to fight againft

him, where s no human probability to conquer, Muftering of

men in this cafe, was but cafting away fo many into the

Gaghs of Death. This he was refolved on, to Pray, to

Preach, to vifit the Churches in his Dioces, leaving the

event of all to God, to defend the innocencie in his Caufe

Politicians, I know, will cenfure his Defigne as filly and

weake, which others will behold under a better notion of
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honeft and pious : fure I am, it is moft applyable to our

purpofe. When the godly fadly behold the Foundations of

Religion deflroyed (so farre forth as they are deftroyable)

they make no provision of themfelves to fet them up againe,
as fufficiently allured it is paft their power, above their

ftrength, it will coft more, Jo that they muft let it alone for
-ver. Only this they doe, they will faithfully, and fervently,
and constantly pray to God (whofe Glory is concerned in

the Caufe as much, and more then their Good) in his owne
due time to worke out his owne Honour, and fettle the

Foundations on their true Bafts againe.

Lastly, Reflect with comfort upon the words that follow my
Text, wherein there is crowded as much Confolation, as the

Jcantling offo few words can receive, verfe 4. The Lord is in

his holy Temple.

The Lord

Notwithstanding all thefe Diftempers and Difasters, God
is not un-Lorded : He is not degraded from his Dignitie.
But remaineth ftill in full PofTeffion, and Power, what he
was before

The Lord is.

Say not, he was, which all muft confefTe or will be, which
the godly doe hope : but the Lord IS in affuall being.

But, where is He, fay fome ? Surely in fome meane and
obfcure place, where he maintaineth no Majeftie or Magni
ficence. O no

;
He is in his Temple, the eminent place of

his Refidence. But this his Temple is prophaned and unhal

lowed, levelled in the Dignitie thereof to ordinarie places.

Indeed, if fome men might have their will, it mould be fo :

but He is in his Holy Temple. In a word, God is not un-

Lorded, this Lord is not un-Templed, this his Temple is not

unhallowed
;
and notwithstanding all wicked mens endeavours

to defiroy the Foundations, the Lord is in his holy Temple.

FINIS

T 2



THE GRAND
ASSIZES

A Sermon preached at Saint

Maries in Cambridge

Revel. 10. 12.

And the Bookes were opened.

Here is not in all the Scripture a more lively repre-
fentation of the laft Judgment, then in this and the

-g^jFv^yjijj parelel Chapter of the Prophefie of Daniel : Foure

grand Obfervables prefent themfelves therein.

Firft, Verfe 1 1 . / Jaw a great white Throne : Throne^
there is Majeftie ; Greaty

there is Magnificence ; White
,
there

is Integritie ; nofpot of Injustice, no fparke of Partialitie mail

ftaine the Puritie of that Dayes Proceedings. God grant,
that this Throne, white in it felfe, and white in relation to

him that fitteth thereon, may prove white to us, that our

innocencie thereat in Chrift may be cleared, and our foules

which joy comforted and compleated. Otherwife, though
the Throne be white, the Day will prove to guiltie Offenders^
as it is defcribed Joel 2. 2. A Day of Darknejfe and of

Gloomineffe, a Day of Clouds, and of thick Darknejfe.
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Secondly, The Earth and the Heaven fled away from his

face that Jat on the Throne : Wherein had the harmlefte

Heaven and innocent Earth offended, that ftiould caufe the

flight ? what if the Heathen had fuperftitioufly worftiipped
the Hoafl of Heaven ? the Heavens purely paftive therein had

never confented thereunto. What if the Earth had brought
forth Thornes and Thiftles ? fhe did it not willingly, but

curfed and commanded by God, Gen. 3. 18. fo to doe.

Alas, both Heaven and Earth were confcious to themfelves

of comparative impuritie, and fled like Drqfs from his Face

who is a confuming fire. See here how poorely the wicked

are helped, when they Petition the Mountain** to fall upon
them and cover them. Fall upon them ;

that is Improbable
Cover them

;
that is Impoflible. Ill are the Mountaines able

to protect them, when the whole Earth cannot defend it

felfe : cannot make good its own Station, but flyeth away.

Thirdly, John faw the Dead, Small and Great ftand before
God. Here the extreames, Small and Great, are exprefTed,
whileft thofe of middle feized condition betwixt them are

implyed. Mens Nets commonly are fo caft, the great Fifties

break through the Threads, and little Fifties creep through
the holes

; whileft Gods Drag-net is fo large, fo ftrong, fo

advantagioufly caft, neither Great nor Small can efcape it. /

Jaw the Dead, Small and Great.

But why is there here no mention of the Living ? our

Creed, according the Analogie of Faith, teaching us that God
Qcdb.judge the Quick and the Dead.

I Anfwer, S John onely took notice of them who were

moft numerous, and that which was moft miraculous. Moft

numerous, the living at the laft day being in coniiderable in

number to the dead, as being onely the product of one Gene

ration. Moft Miraculous. It is ufuall and ordinary to fee

the living arraigned everie Affixes and SeJJions ; but for the

Dead to appeare before the Judges, is moft ftrange, and
therefore onely noted by the Apoftle.
The Fourth Obfervable in the words of my Text

;
And

the Eookes were opened
We read of King William, called the Conqueror, that he

caufed a Survey-Booke to be made of all the Demejne Lands
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in England, which he no leffe proudly and prophanely then

falfly termed Doomefday-Baoke ; yet was not the fame

impartially performed, fome Lands being rated above, and
others beneath the true value thereof. Behold here the

true Doomsday Bookes, done without feare or favour,
wherein all mens actions were impartially recorded

; And
the Bookes were opened.
The words are a Metaphor borrowed fay feme, from Mer-

catorie tranfaffions betwixt Buyer and Seller where the Debts

are Booked : taken fay others, from Judicial! Proceedings^
where the Indictments of Malefactors are written and read

before the Judge ;
and this beares beft proportion with the

Context

Take notice herein of the low condefcention of the high
God of Heaven, fpeaking after the manner of men. Should

God fpeake of himfelfe as he is, his expreflions would be as

incomprehenfible as his EJfence. What then is to be done in

this cafe, to make man capable of Gods difcourfe ? Either

man muft be mounted up to Heaven, a perfection in this

Life unattainable, or God of his goodnefle may be pleafed to

ftoope unto Earth, which by him is gracioufly performed.
Let us not therefore thinke the lower of his Greatnefle, but

the higher of his Goodneffe. Let no Preachers count it a

diminution to their Learning^ a degrading to their Language^
to humble themfelves to the Capacities of their Auditories,

having fo good a Precedent ;
God the Father, as I may fay,,

incarnating himfelfe in his humane exprejfions : And let

people liften the more attentively to Gods language herein.

When the Jewes heard, Afts 22. 2 that S. Paulfpake in the

Hebrew (that is in their owne) Tongue unto them, they kept
the morejilence : Seeing God defcends to our Dialeff, let us

attend with the more earneftnefTe to what is fpoken ;
And

the Bookes were opened.
All Metaphors in Scriptures muft tenderly be toucht, left

(as the wringing of the Nofe bringeth forth blood) they be

tortured to fpeake beyond and againft their true intention.

But Metaphors from Gods mouth, speaking dv0pa)7ro7ra0w$t

muft be handled with much moderation, left in the profecu-
tion thereof we come into thzjubvrbs of Blajphemie Where
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Difcretion advifeth us to be cautious in others, Devotion

commands us to be timorous in following fuch Metaphors.
How-ever, we may fafely tread in the fteps of the Scripture,
and ufe fuch phrafes as we finde therein

In the words we may obferve five Doctrines ;
all which,

like the Linkes in a Chayne, depend one upon another

Firft, God writes downe and records all aclions of men on

Earth

Secondly, Actions thus written are not trufted in loofe

Papers, but bound up.

Thirdly, Actions thus bound up, amount not onely to one, but

make many Bookes

Fourthly, Bookes thus made are not prejently opened, but

for a time keptjecret and concealed.

Fifthly, Bookes thus concealed fliall not be concealedfor ever,

but in due time fliall be opened.
I intend not a particular profecution of all thefe parts ;

onely I will make a Decoclion of them all, fo to make them
move Cordiall into one Staple Doftrine, when firft we have

explained fomething necefTarie thereunto.

God his writing downe of the actions of Earth, pro-
ceedeth not from his want of Memorie, as if he intended to

make ufe of his Notes for the benefit thereof. There be two

expreflions like in found, yet fo different in fenfe, that applyed
to God, the one importeth Blafphemie, the other found
Divinitie, namely, Ancient and Old. God is termed in

Daniel, The Ancient of Dayes, expreffing his everlafting
continuance from all Eternitie : But Old he cannot be

termed, as appropriated to Creatures, (they wax old, as doth

a Garment} and carrying in it more then an intimation of

impairing and decay. God hath all the perfections of Age,
Knowledge, Gravitie, Wifdome, without the infirmities

thereof, Weaknejfc, FrowardneJJe, Forgetfulnejfe
Wherefore he reciteth downe mens Actions, not out of any

necerTitie to helpe himfelfe to remember them, but partly
out of State, (as Jofeph made ufe of an Interpreter, though

understanding his Brothers language) partly, that the pro

ducing the fame in Evidence at the Laft Day, may filence

and confound the more impudent MalefatJor.
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Thefe Actions thus written amount to many Bookes, and
we finde feven feverall Bookes mentioned in the Scripture

Firft, the Booke of Life, whereof frequent mention in

Gods Word, Phil. 4. 3. Whoje Names are in the Booke of

Life. This containeth a Regifter of fuch particular perfons
in whofe falvation God from all Eternitie determined to have
his mercie glorified, and for whom Chrift merited Faith,

Repentance and Perfeverance, that they mould repent, beleeve,

and be finallyyiziW.

Secondly, the Booke of Nature. This mentioned by David,
Pfal. 139. 1 6. Thine eyes did Jee my Jubjlance, yet being

imperfett, and in thy Booke all my members were written,
which in continuance were fajhioned, when as yet there was
none of them

Thirdly, the Booke of Scripture, and here behold it
;
and

happie were it for us, could we but as zealoufly practice it in

our hearts, as we can eafily hold it in our hands.

Fourthly, the Booke of Providence, wherein all particulars
are regiftered, even fuch which Atheifts may count triviall

and inconsiderable Math. 10. 30. But the very haires ofyour
head are all numbred. And where is their number fummed

up ? Even in the Booke of Gods Providence

Fifthly, the Booke of Confcience. This Booke is Gods, as

the true owner and Proprietarie thereof
; yet fo, as he lendeth

it to man in this Life, to make ufe thereof.

Sixthly, the Booke of mens Actions, Hence that frequent

expreflion in Scripture PJaime. 51.9. And blot out all mine

iniquities : intimating, that all our ill deeds are fairely

written, til God in Chrift doth croffe or delete them. And
if our ill deeds be regiftred, furely our good deeds be

recorded ; God not being like thofe envious and ill-natured

perfom, who onely take notice of what is bad, pafTe by and

neglect what is good in another

Seventhly, the Booke of mens Afflictions Some account this

onely a diftinct Tome, or Volume, of the former Booke
; others,

an intire Booke of it felfe Pfal. 56. 18. Thou telleft my
flittings, put my teares into thy Bottle ; are not all thefe things
written in thy Booke ? And if the white teares of Gods

fervants be botled up y furely the red teares are not caft away ;
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but their innocent blood caufelefly fhed, fhal (though ilowly)

yet furely and feverely be punifhed on the caufes thereof.

Thefe Bookes are for a time concealed, and not opened till

the Day of Judgement. Firft, becaufe fome of them are not

finimed and compleated till that time ; Finis is not as yet
affixed unto them : and it is abfurd, that a Booke mould be

publifhed before it is perfected. The generations of mankind

continuing till the Day of Judgement, fuch Volumes as con-

cerne the &amp;gt;uick at that Day, are not ended till that Day.

Secondly, God conceales them for a while, untill the Day of

Judgement, that then his owne Honour may be the more

advanced, and his enemies the more confounded at the un

expected opening of thefe Bookes.

The maine Doctrine is this : All men mufl at the Laft Day
.be tryed Jo as to be Javed or condemned by the Bookes. The
truth hereof will appeare, by an induction of all mankind,
which fall under a generall Divifion of Pagans and

Chriftians.
Be it here premifed, That all Mortalitie mall be tryed by

one of thefe two Statutes, either the Statute of Infidelitie, or

the Statute of UnconJcionableneJJe. The former we have fet

downe, Marke 16. 16. He that beleeveth, and is baptized,

(hall be Javed ; but he that beleeveth not, /hall be damned.

By this Statute mail no Heathen man be tryed, becaufe God
is not fo auftere, (how-ever others may accufe him) to reape
where he did neverJowe. Invincible Ignorance mall fo farre

excufe them, that it mall never be charged on their Account,
that they never beleeved, who never had the meanes con

ducing thereunto.

The fecond Statute, is the Statute of UnconJcionableneJJe,

exprefTed Romans 2. 14, 15. For when the Gentiles, who
have not the Law, doe by nature the things contained in the

Law, theje having not the Law, are a Law unto themjelves.
Which Jhew the workes of the Law written in their hearts,

their conjciences aljo bearing witnejfe, and their thoughts the

meane while accufing or elje excujing one another. Now by
this Statute mall all Heathen be tryed that they have been

wanting to that light of Nature beftowed upon them.

In proofe whereof, we divide the Heathen into Heathen
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Heathen, and Civilized Heathen. By the former we under-

ftand thofe pure-impure Pagens, who are meerly wilde,

without any Art or Learning, to cultivate or inftruct them.

The Southerns point of Africa is known to Mariners patting

thereby, by the Name of the Cape of Good Hope, which in

relation to the Natives inhabiting thereabouts, may more

truly be termed the Cape offad Dejpaire ;
for they are but

one Degree, or Remove, from brute beafts. Yet even thefe

have more Light then they have Heat, and their Naturall

Under/landing dictates unto them many chare and ftraight

Rules, from which their darke and crooked practice doth

fwerve and decline. For although the Morall Law may be
faid to be written in them (to ufe the phraje of a Critick)
literis fugientibus, in dull and dimme Characters ; partly,,

becaufe in a great meafure obliterated at the firft by Originall

Corruption, at the Fall of Adam ; partly, becaufe defaced

fince, and fretted out with the Ruft and Canker of Bar-

barifme (contracted by long Cuftome in feverall degenerating
Generations ;) Yet ftill fo much of the Morall Law
remaines legible in their hearts, as may convince their prac
tice to be contrarie thereunto. In a word, though they come
farre fhort of other refined Heathen in knowledge, yet their

knowledge (as little as it is) goeth farre beyond their per
formances : fo that juftly they may be condemned, when the-

Bookes are opened, on the Statute of Unconfcionablenejfe
Civilized Pagans fucceed

; fuch, who by Art and Educa
tion (as anciently the Grecians and Romans, and at this day
the Perfians and Chinois) have fcoured over the dimme

infcription of the Morall Law, that it appeareth plaine unto

them. Such were Socrates the Pagan Martyr,^ (put to death

for afTerting one God) Diogenes the Heathen Hermite ; Plato,

their Mofes, who faw the back parts of God in the Doctrine

of his Ideas ; Regulus, their Abraham, fo famous for his

Faith (though but a Morall one) kept with the Cartha

ginians ; Titus Vejpafion, their Jofiah, who wept at the con-

fideration of the finnes of the Jewes, and Gods feveritie at

the facking of the Temple in Jerusalem. Verily I fay unto

you, I have not found fo much civill performance, no, not

amongft many profefling themfelves to be Chriftians : Such
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wife Soveraignes, fuch toyall Subjects ;
fuch valiant

Generalls^ fuch worthie Souldiers
;
fuch loving Hufbands,

fuch dutifull Wives ; fuch provident Parents, fuch obedient

children
;
fuch equall Mafters, fuchfaithfull Servants

;
fuch

conflant Friends, fuch courteous Neighbours ;
that they dis

charged alLAf0r#// Relations, to the admiration, yea, envie

of all Beholders

Yet even the beft of thefe, in the ftrictneffe of Gods

Juftice, may be condemned when the Eookes are opened. For,

grant that in fome particular actions they may be faid morally
to fupererogate, even over-doing in goodnefle what was re

quired at their hands, yet in other things they were defective,

and fell mort of the juft meafure of Gods Commands, accor

ding to the Moral! Light manifefted unto them. That
fervant doth not his Matters will who being commanded to

fhut all the doores in the houfe doth latch, bolt, lock, barre,
and barricade up one or two of them leaving the reft ftanding

open. So, though fome of thefe Heathens may feeme in fome

particular acts to furpafTe themfelves, and to be better then the

Law enjoyneth them, yet in other things they were deficient,

and juftly condemnable for the fame, feeing Gods finall Sen

tence mall be pafTed, not according to fome eminent per
formance of perfons, but according to the conftant drift,

fcope, purpofe, and tenour of their converfations

Befides, fome grand Vices (though not fo vifible to humane

eyes) infected the tranfcendiaries of their higheft achieve

ments.

Firft, Vaine-glory, and Popular Applaufe, the Pole-Starres

by which they fteered all their actions. Had Pride been the

Weapon whereat a Duel had been fought betwixt Alexander
and Diogenes, probably the Conqueror of the World had
been worfted by a poore Philofopher.

Secondly, Hypocrijie fet a Tinfture and Dye on all their

Actions. Who hath more golden Sentences then Seneca

againft the Contempt of Gold ? Yet (if Tacitus and other

of his Contemporaries may be credited) none more Rich,
none more Covetous than he

;
as if out of Defigne he had

perfwaded others to caft away their Money, that he himfelfe

might come and gather it up againe.
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Thus thefe Heathens, for ought we can finde in Scripture,

are left in a damnable but farre be it from me to fay, in a

damned condition. When men of my Profejpon were for

merly admitted into the Commiffion of the Peace, it was

fafhionable for them to goe off the Bench at the Affixes,

after the Jurie had Caft, and before the Judge did pronounce
the Sentence of Condemnation on Malefactors : To mew, that

we of the Clergie ought to be Men of Mercie, taking no

delight in the fad, though necefTarie part of Primitive

Juflice
Give me leave fo farre to remember this ancient Cuftome,

that I may make an improvement thereof for the prefent
occafion. We finde thefe Heathen men Cafl by the Verdiffi

of the Scriptures, let my Sermon therefore depart in filence,

.and proceed no further in this Point, as to any determining
of their finall condition.

When Haman Efther 7. 8. fell into the difpleafure of the

King Ahajuerus, it is faid, they covered his face, as of a man
that loft himfelfe at Court, and no pleaftng Jpeftacle for

others to behold ;
it being a ghaftly fight to looke on a

(though living man yet) dying, yea dead favourite. Let us

.cover the faces of thefe Heathen men, as from any further

difcourfing of their condition, whofe Jad Cafe may thus

briefely be drawne up. They are left under the Wrath of

God, and weight of their finne, and without any ordinarie

way to a Saviour.

I fay ordinarie. I confefTe it is a Gofpel-Truth, That in

the Name of Jejus onely Salvation is to be expected ; and it

is a Maxime no lefle found then generally received, Extra

Ecclefiam nulla falus, Out of Gods Church no hope to be

faved
;

if both be confined to common Difpenfations, and the

regular knowne way of Gods manifesting of himfelfe. But

how farre forth it might pleafe God to reveale Chrift to fuch

Heathens on their Death-beds, by peculiar favour, out of the

Rode of his common kindnejfe, and how farre forth God, as an

Univerjall Creator, may be pleafed to indulge unto fome

eminent Heathen perfons, is curious for man to enquire, and

impoflible to determine. Leave we them therefore to ftand,

or fall, to their owne Mafter ; onely adding this, That it will
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be farre better at the Loft Day of Judgement for thefe

Chriftian Pagans as I may terme them, then for many Pagan
Chriftians amongft us now-adayes who are worfe under the

Sunne-Jhine of Grace in the Gofpel, then they by the dimme

Candle-light of Nature.

Come we now to Cbriftians ;
where the difficultie is the

leffe to prove, that they all mail be arraigned, and may
juftly be condemned, when the Bookes are opened: which
will plainely appeare on the ferious perufall of the follow

ing particulars

Firft, That to all perfons living within the Pale of the

Church, Chrift hath really and cordially, Jine fuce &c dolo y

without any fraud or deceit, been tendred unto them,
under the Conditions of Faith and Repentance, That who-

joever beleeveth on him Jhould have everlafting life : And
this will appeare when the Bookes {hall be opened

Secondly, that even the worft of men living under the

Light of the Go/pel have at one time or another their

heads filled with good notions
;

and their hearts with

good motions
; Grace illuminating, wooing, and courting

them, as I may fay, to lay hold on God in his Promifes :

on the truth whereof, their owne Confciences will be

depofed ;
and fo this will appeare when the Bookes are

opened.

Thirdly, that God ftandeth readie, on mans good im

provement of the aforefaid illuminating Grace, (though
not for the merit of mans performances, but for his owne
meere mercie and promife fake) to Crowne their Endeavours
with the addition and acceflion of further degrees of Grace,
even fuch as infallibly accompanie falvation. For I mail

never be of their Opinions, who parallel Gods proceedings
with thofe of Adonlbexek, Judg. i. 7. who put feventie kings
under his Table, there to gather up Crummes, which

probably did very plentifully fall down into them
;
where

as he before-hand had taken order that their Thumbes were
cut off: Their Thumbes I fay, which alone of all the

fingers are of the Quorum, to the gathering or grafping
of any thing ;

and whofe cffeffuall correfpondencie with the

reft of the Hand, is abfolutely necefTarie to the taking up of
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any fmall thing efpecially if lying in piano, on a floor or

flat place. I fay, I muft diffent from thofe who make God
fuch a Tyrant, as fportingly and fpightfully to proffer Grace

to wicked men, when by a previous act, without any fault or

refufall of theirs he hath rendred them incapable of the

acceptance of that which he offereth unto them. No furely,

God doth no way before-hand maime or difable them from

enjoying the benefit of Grace tendred unto them
; but on

the other fide, is prepared to encreafe their ftore, and adde

to them, which ufe the utmoft of their power to encreafe

thofe Talents which they have alreadie received. And this

will appeare to be true, when the Bookes jhall be opened.

Fourthly, No man hath made that improvement of Grace

offered which he ought, and might. Many a time he hath

ftayed at home, when he mould have been at Church :

Many times he hath been at Church either Sleeping, or not

attending there : many a time he hath attended, yet after

wards forgotten what he heard : many times he hath

remembred it, and it hath been his Remembrancer, yet he

hath quenched the heat in his Heart, and Light in his

Underftanding. And all this will appear true, when the

Bookes Jhall be opened.

Fifthly, Upon our not improving Gods Grace offered us

in his Word, God qui non deferit nift deferatur^ who leaves

none unleffe he be firft left by them, is not bound to adde

more Grace : yea, he may juftly withdraw what he hath

given ;
and which is more, may judicially harden thofe

from whom his Grace is withdrawne, for making no better

ufe thereof when tendred unto them. And all this mall

appear, when the BookesJhall be opened.
In a word, the tranfadions of that Day will be a perfect

Comment on thofe words of the Prophet Hojea 13. 9.

O Ifrael, thou haft deftroyed thy Jeife, but in me is thine helpe.

All fuch who are condemned, mall -caft the blame thereof on

themfelves ;
whileft thofe whom God mall be pleafed to

fave, will in their confciences conferle they might moft

juftly be damned, when the Bookes Jhall be opened. And
f eing a Saviour hath by his Death purchafed for them

; pentance, Faith, and Perfe-verance to the end, (becaufe
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he would not truft the perverfe freedome of their will with
the acceptance or refufall of Grace) they fhall for ever fing

Hallelujahs to the praife of the undeferved mercie and

goodnefTe of God in their falvation.

But fome will fay, How mall God proceed againft Infants
at the Laft Day of Judgment, when the Bookes Jhall be

opened ; namely fuch Infants of Chriftian Parents, who dye
in fo happie a juncture of Time, as the intervall betwixt

their baptizing, and before it is poffible for them to commit
actuall finne ? For will fome fay, The Bookes, when opened,
are effectually not opened in relation to them

;
all the Bookes

will be but Blankes and White Paper, as containing no

charge againfl them. For firft, for Originall finne fome

hold, that that in Baptifme is warned away ; and all the

world will be their Compurgators, that fuch Infants neither

have nor can commit attuall tranjgreffion : and therefore

how can God with Juftice proceed to the condemnation of
fuch Innocents ? This Argument hath prevailed fo farre

with fome Learned and Religious Divines, as to make them

charitably judgemented of the finall eftate of all fuch Infants
Give me leave to ftand Neuter in this Point : onely this I

will adde, If God in the Laft Day mould be pleafed to

condemne fome of fuch Infants, he will render fuch a Reafon

thereof, Rom. 2. 5. in that Day of the revelation of the

jujl judgement of God, as ihall appeare fatiffactorie to

Angels, Men, and Devils, to the admiration of the good,
and confufion of the bad, who mail be prefent thereat.

And here give me leave to difcover a dangerous Error,

lurking in the brefts of moft men. We are generally

jealous, that God at the Laft Day will not come off with
that Credit which we could wifti and defire : We fufpect,
that his Name will hxrere ad metas, that his Juftice will not

appeare fo cleare as we both defire and expect, if he mould
.condemne fuch and fuch perfons whom we in our narrow

apprehenfions conceive uncondemnable according to the pro
portion of Juftice, as we doe meafure it. But know, that
this fufpition hath a double mifchiefe therein.

Firft, The owners thereof are jealous over God with an

Mngodly jealoufie fearing where no feare is
; and it pro-
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ceedeth from a Principle of Atheifme, feeing it fpringeth
from the fame Root, to denie a God, and doubt, that God
will appeare juft in manifesting his owne Proceedings.

Secondly, This takes off mens thoughts, to take care for

themfelves, what they mall plead in their owne behalfe, and
how they mail manage their owne Defence at the Laft Day,.
and maketh them employed where they ought not,

troubling themfelves about that wherein they are not con

cerned. If it be a hainous offence and punimable by the

Lawes of man, i Pet. 4. 15. to be a bufie-body in other mens

matters, how great is the offence, to be bufie in the Myfteries
of the God of Heaven ? Let us leave it to him to act his

own part ; Look every man on his owne things, Phil 2. 4.
God grant, we may but come off fo well at the Barre, as

God doth at the Bench, and appeare righteous by God in

Chrifl, whileft God will appeare fo of himfelfe in himfelfe.

And here let me advife men to be modeft with fobrietie,

and not to be overprying into the Myfteries of Gods Pro

ceedings
The Chronicle of the Citie of London {Stow in his Survey

of London, pag. 137.) telleth us a remarkable Storie of one

Sir John Champneyes, Alderman and Major of London, who
built a faire Houfe, with an high Brick Tower, in Fower-
ftreet Ward, the firfl that ever was built in any private mans

houfe to over-looke his Neighbours in the Citie. For before

his time, there were no Towers in that Citie, but fuch as

belonged as Steeples to Churches and Covents, or elfe per
tained to KINGS Palace. But his ambition herein, faith our

Author, was publiquely punifhed, falling blinde fome yeares
before his death fo that he who would fee more then all, faw
leffe then any of his Neighbours.

Take heed of Towring Thoughts and Afpiring Inquiries^
to mount up, if poffible, into Gods Minde, there tofeeke and
fearch the Causes of his Jecret will and Pleasure : Such

Curiojitie is commonly feverely punifhed, it being juft with

God to deprive them of that Light they have, who affect

knowledge above the bounds of Sobrietie : Such profej/ing

themfelves to be wife, often become fooles, and forfeit the Eyes
of their Soules, for their immoderate prying into forbidden-

Myfteries:
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Ufe i

Are all then to appeare before God, when the Bookes are

opened ? This ferveth in the firft place to confute fuch who
conceive God will hold Malefactors guiltleffe, becaufe he

doth not prefently inflict his Judgements upon them,

Ecclefiaftes 8. n. Becaufe Sentence againft an evil work is

not executed fpeedily., therefore the heart of the fonnes of men

is fully Jet in them to doe e-vill. Thefe men proceed upon a

dangerous miftake, namely, they conceive the Bookes to be

cancelled, which are onely concealed: and becaufe God

forbeares^ they miftake him, to hwre forgot to doe Juftice.

There was lately a Judge in England, whom I need not

be afhamed to name, as the honour of his Robe and Pro-

fejjion, viz. Juftice Dodderidge, whom they commonly called

the Jleeping Judge. Indeed, he had an affected drown*e

pofture on the Bench, infomuch, that many perfons un

acquainted with his Cuftome therein, having Caufes of

Concernment to be tryed before him, have even given all

for loft, as expecting no Juftice from a Dormant Judge :

when he all the while did onely retire himfelfe within him

felfe, the more ferioufly to confult with his owne Soule

about the validitie of what was alledged and proved unto

him
;

as appeared afterwards by thofe Oracles of Law which

he pronounced.
Wicked men, in like manner, erroneoufly conceive God

to be a Jleeping God, chiefely on this account, becaufe of

the long impunitie of notorious offenders. David himfelfe

may feeme in fome fort guiltie of the fame vulgar error,

Pfal. 44. 23. Awake why fleepeft thou, O Lord? arife,

caft us not offfor ever. But God in due time will foundly
confute mens miftake herein, and appeare what he is, a

flow, but fure Revenger of Malefafforsy in the Day when
the Bookes /hall be opened.

Ufe 2.

Are we all to be tryed in the Day when the Bookes Jhall
be opened ? Let us then labour to get thefe Bookes cleared

VOL. II. U
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(fo much as relateth to our particular Accompts) and croffed

by the Blood of Jejus Chrift, before that Day doth ap

proach ;
and let us not defpife the committing of fmall

finnes, knowing that many of them quickly fwell our

our Accompts. It is a true Maxime, Qui negligit minima

nunquam ditefcet, He that neglects fmall things, fhall never

make a Rich man. Who would thinke, that a Penny a day
fhould within the comparTe of a yeare amount to more then

thirtie fhillings ? It is incredible, how infenfibly many fmall

finnes greaten and inflame our Reckonings, and therefore let

us beware thereof.

The Italians have a Proverb, It is good to goe to Bed
without fupping, and to rife in the Morning with owing.
If Phyficians will approve the former part for heathfull,

good Hujbands will juftifie
the latter part for thriftie. But

efpecially it is good Divinitie, in relation to our fpirituall

Accompts ; Happie he who this Night, by the effectuaJl

pleading of Chrifts Merits, gaineth of God, before the

clofing of his eyes, the clearing of his finnes, that fo to

Morrow Morning he may arife dif-engaged and un-indebted

for his former offences.

Laftly, let this teach us to be warie what we doe on

Earth, as knowing and beleeving, that a Memoriall is kept
in Heaven, of whatfoever we act here below.

There is ftill a Project propounded on the Royall Ex

change in London wherein one offers (if meeting with pro

portionable encouragement for his paines) fo ingenuoufly to

contrive the matter, that every Letter written, fhall with the

fame paines of the Writer inftantly render a double im-

preffion, befides the Originall ;
each of which Infcript (for

Tranfcript I cannot properly tearme it) fhall be as faire and

full, as lively and legible as the Originall. Whether this

will ever be really effected, or whether it will prove an

Abortive, as moft Defignes of this nature, Time will tell.

Sure I am, if performed, it will be very beneficiall for

Merchants, who generally keep Duplicates of their Letters

to their Correfpondents.
What here is propounded is alreadie performed, in relation

to our actions, in Gods prefence. Whatfoever we doe, good
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or bad, at the acting thereof reflects (beilde the Principle} a

double reprefentation of the fame.

One, in the Booke of our Confcience. The woman of
Samaria faid to her Fellow-Citizens, John 4. 29. Comefee
the man that told me all things that ever I did. Herein

Hyperbolicall was her expreflion : Cbrift told her not all,

but many things, and one thing too much for her, (without
her ferious repentance) namely, her unlawfull converting
with him who was not her hufband.

But this is moft true of our Confcience ;
it will really

reprefent unto us whatfoever we have done, either accufing
or excufmg us therein. And as Sores and Wounds doe throb
and ake the more in infirme perfons, the neerer it draweth to

Night ;
fo the older men grow, and the neerer they approach

unto their Death, the more frequent, conftant, and acute

will be the prickings and the pinchings of their Confciences.

The fecond Copie of all our Actions is kept in Heaven,
recorded in Gods Booke. Let all therefore, but efpecially
men in places of Legal! Proceedings, (whether Judiciall
or Minijleriall officers therein) be minded of integritie in

their carriage from my Text, and the occafion thereof, The
Grand Affizes. Let Diligent Attorneyes fo faithfully Solicite,

let Painefull Solicitours fo honeftly Agitate, let Truftie

Sheriffes fo truly Impannell, let honeft Jurie-mzn fo con-

fcionably give their verdict, let faithful witnefles fo fincerely

Depofe, let the Honourable and Learned Judges fo imparti

ally paffe their Sentence, as knowing they muft

give an Account thereof to God in

the Day when the Bookes
are opened
Amen.

FINIS.

U 2



[&quot;All
order first from unity ariseth,

And th essence of it is subordination ;

Whoever this contemns, and that despiseth,

May talk of, but intends not reformation ;

Tis not of God, of nature, or of art,

T ascribe to all what s proper to one part.

To rule and to be ruled, are distinct ;

And several duties sev rally belong
To sev ral persons, can no more be linkt

In altogether than amidst the throng
Of rude unruly passions in the heart,

Reason can see to act her soveraign part.&quot;

CHRISTOPHER HARVEY, The Synagogue, 25.]
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[&quot;

After he had been sometime a member of the congrega

tion, he began to preach ; and his sermons produced a power
ful effect. He was indeed illiterate, but he spoke to illiterate

men. The severe training through which he had passed had

given such a knowledge of religious melancholy as he could never

have gathered from books ; and his vigorous genius, animated

by a fervent spirit of devotion, enabled him, not only to

exercise a great influence over the vulgar, but even to extort

the half-contemptuous admiration of scholars.&quot;

MACAULAY, Biography of John BunyanJ\



^Introduction.

THE Triple Reconciler deals with fome matters of current controverfy
in the time of the Commonwealth, and indeed the problems with

which it is concerned are ftill debated. The matter of the book
was evidently prepared for the pulpit and probably delivered in London,
or elfewhere, though of the precife time or place there is no indication.

The dedication to the Vifcountefs BALTINGLASS has an added intereft

from the fact that, by his fecond marriage, me was a connection of the

preacher. The Vifcountefs was a daughter of Sir PETER TEMPLE, M.P.,
of Stowe, and of his wife Anne, daughter of Sir ARTHUR THROCKMORTON.
She married THOMAS ROPER, Vifcount BALTINGLASS. The ROPERS were
a Derbyfhire family, who abandoned their ancient name of FURNEAUX on

marrying the heirefs of the ROPERS in the reign of HENRY VI. Thomas,
a grandfon of RICHARD FURNEAUX or ROPER, having diflinguifhed himfelf

in the Low Countries wars, was knighted, made a Privy Councillor of

Ireland, and created Baron of Bantry and Vifcount BALTINGLASS. He
married a daughter of Sir HENRY HARRINGTON, and his fon, alfo named

Thomas, was the hufband of FULLER S patronefs. One of his three

brothers was flain at Marfton Moor. His elder fister, Ruth, was the wife

of Sir EDWARD DENNY, M.P., and the younger, Mary, was the fecond

wife of FULLER. She was the granddaughter of the reformer, JAMES PIL-

KINGTON, Bifhop of Durham. In 1636 me petitioned for an allowance to

be made her in confequence of the lofTes fuftained by the family during
the Rebellion in Ireland. The dedication, whilft filent on the matter,
when read between the lines, illuftrates the fat of FULLER S ariftocratic

alliance ; if he had not fo fully otherwife explained his ufe of the

metaphor, the need of an olive branch might, perhaps, be open to fome

mifconception.
Have minifters an exclusive right of debarring communicants from the

Lord s Supper ? In difcuffing this queftion FULLER difplays his charac-

teriflic moderation, whilft giving curious and minute evidence as to the

general cuftom of his day both in the Epifcopal and the Prefbyterian
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Church as to the tefts applied to thofe who defired to partake of the

Communion. Would it, we may wonder, have been poffible for any
other divine to have entered upon fuch a difcuffion by a difquifition on

leprofy ? FULLER notes that lepers were Hill, though few in number,
found in Cornwall, and whilft rejoicing over the extinction of leprofy
mourns over the fpread of fyphilis. FULLER does not here appear to

entirely approve of the conduct of GEORGE STAFFORD, the Cambridge
Divinity profefTor, who caught the infection of the plague whilft con

verting the &quot; damnable prieft
&quot;

(as FOXE calls him, Atts and Monuments,
sub anno, 1531), yet elfewhere he fays, &quot;Thus a life is well loft, whereby
a foul is faved &quot;

(Cambridge, sub anno, 1530). Sir HENRY the Conjuror
was not only a dabbler in the black arts, but was incontinent, and the

attempt of Dr. ROBERT CLIFF, as CommifTary General to the Bimop of

Ely to bring the offender to book, led to his own excommunication for

infringing the privileges and jurisdiction of the Univerfity. As to the

nature of the conjuring books or how they were ufed nothing is faid.

Even the family name of the magician prieft has not been recorded. (See

Cooper s Athen. Cantab, vol. i. p. 39, where there are references to the

authorities for this curious narrative).
FULLER looked with great disfavour upon the intrufion into the pulpit

of men who had not been trained for the minifterial office, and whofe
zeal was not according to knowledge. Such men would be fpecially dif-

tafteful to a man like FULLER who loved peace and moderation, but loved
order and decorum at leaft as much, nor was he prepared to admit that

one with every other qualification was entitled to preach without or

dination. &quot; Mere
gifting,&quot;

he fays,
&quot; without calling makes not a lawful

preacher.&quot;
In another work he farcaftically obferves that though fome

of the foldiers of the Commonwealth would preach without pay, none of
them would fight gratis ! (Alarum). It will be seen that the difcuffion is

on a plane that does not touch a matter fometimes mooted in the Church
of England whether a layman can lawfully be allowed to addrefs a con

gregation within a confecrated building. Since Prof. MAX MULLER gave
his celebrated addrefs on miffions in Weftminfter Abbey, there have been

feveral inftances where incumbents have invited laymen, and indeed Non-
conformirt laymen to fpeak in their churches. In thefe cafes the difcourfe

has been delivered not from the pulpit but from the chancel fteps. In

this way Mr. G. F. COOK, a Wefleyan temperance evangelift, preached
in the parifh church ot Barrow-in--Furnefs, Auguft 31, 1890, at the requeft
of the vicar, the REV. E. SYDNEY SAVAGE, a fon-in-law and former curate

of Archdeacon FARRAR. (Manchefter City News, September 6, 1890.)
The third Reconciler is a vindication of the Lord s Prayer as a general

prayer for the ufe of all Chriftians a pofition difputed by MILTON and
others. EPHRAIM PAGITT in a characteriftic paffage about &quot;Brownifts&quot;

says,
&quot; These fectaries quarrel at this prayer, and will not say it : as BARROW

and GREENWOOD affirm it to be abominable, and as loathfome to God as

fwine s fleih to a
Jew.&quot; (Heresiographie, bk. i. p. 85). The objection to

liturgical forms is exprefTed by MILTON in his Eikonoklajles (chap, xvi.) :

&quot; If the Lord s Prayer had bin the warrant or the pattern of fet Litur-
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gies, as is heer affirm d, why was neither the Prayer, nor any other fet

forme ever after uf d, or fo much as mentioned by the Apoftles, much lefs

commended to our ufe ?
&quot;

Again Milton fays :
&quot; This is evident that

they who ufe no fet forms of prayer have words from their affections ;

while others are to feek affeclions fit and proportionate to a certain clafs

of prepar d words ; which as they are not rigouroufly forbidden to any
mans privat infirmity, fo to imprifon and confine, by force, into a Penfold
of fet words, thofe two molt unimprifonable things, our Prayers and that

Divine Spirit of utterance that moves them, is a tyranny that would have

longer hands then thofe giants who threat nd bondage to Heav n.&quot; So
ftrenuous was the controverfy that MERIC CASAUBON wrote a Vindication

vf the Lord s Prayer, which was publifhed in 1660.

There were two editions of the Triple Reconciler iffued in 1654, one

having an imprint for JOHN WILLIAMS and the other for WILLIAM SHEARS.
In fome cafes they are bound up with Life out of Death, Sermon on the

King s Inauguration, and Sermon on Innocent s Day.
As if to mark the loyal fympathies of author and publifher at the end

of the Firft Reconciler is a device of an anchor with the favourite motto
ol Charles I. Dum Spiro Spero, the words which he wrote in his fecond
folio Shakspere and other books. A.]



[&quot; Quis sic amicum excipiet, ut Cathari Deum,
Qui renovare sacri

Audent amoris symbolum ?

Tu vero quisquis es, cave, ne dum neges,

Improbo verba Dei,

Te deneget VERBUM Deus.&quot;

GEORGE HERBERT, De Oratione Dominica.



TO THE

Right Honourable, and truly

virtuous Lady, ANNE
Vicountefs BALTIN-

GLASs,the bleffings

of this life and

a better.

MADAM,
[His my Book addrefleth it felf to you, as once the

Dove to NOAH in the Ark, bringing an Olive

branch with three fprigs in the mouth thereof.

It is of a Peaceable nature, & defires to be a Peace-maker

betwixt the oppofite parties in the three Controveriies

handled therein. My humble requeft to you is, that with

NOAH you would be pleafed to put forth your hand and

receive it into the Ark of your protection. I know what

fuccefs commonly attends all Umpiers & Arbitrators, that

often they lofe one, & fometimes both of their friends be

twixt whom they intercede. Meek Mofes could not efcape

in this kind, but when feeking to atone two ftriving IfraeU
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ites, the partie who did the wrong, fell with foul language

upon him. I expect the like fate from that fide which doth

the moft injurie, and am prepared to undergo their Cenfure,

which I mail do with the greater alacritie, if thefe my weak

endeavors may find your favourable acceptance.

The Lord blefs your Honor with your Noble Confort,

and fanctifie your former fufferings, which a National

calamitie hath caft upon you, that your laft days may be

your beft days, both in temporal and fpiritual improvement,

is the dayly defire of

Your Honors

truly devoted

fervant

THOMAS FULLER.



THE FIRST

RECONCILER.
* .

.

LEVITICUS 13. 3.

And the Priefl Jhall look on him, and pronounce him unclean*

mi j Examination, and the Prieft IhalL &c.The words contain an ^ , ,

J J
, .

Condemnation, and pronounce him^ &c.

Hich words we will handle firft Literally, of

Corporal leprone ; then Analogically, to (hew by
proportion how far Ministers under the Gofpel are

inpowered to pafs cenfure on the goodnefs, or

badnefs of men, fo to admit, or exclude them Gods ordi

nance.

2. Be it here premifed that the leprofie we fpeak of,

called the plague of leprofie, is not what proceeded from
natural caufes or diftempers (in which cafes the patient

might be more properly fent to the Phyfitian) but was

immediately inflicted by Gods hand, dedecus medicine, and
a principall if not peculiar difeafe to the Jews, not finding
in the Affs, that the Apoftles, when preaching to the Gentiles

out of Paleftine, cured any of that difeafe.

3. I will not ftir a ftep farther before I raife one obferva-

tion. Great is gods goodnefs that we Englijh men generally^
live now in the happy ignorance of the heigth of leprofie. I

fay generally, a Leper is a rarity, fome few in Cornwell
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caufed, as Phyfitians conceive from the frequent eating of

fifh new taken out of the fea, I fay new : I confefs there is

Lazars Bath, but though the Bath be there, thanks be to

God, but few Lepers. Indeed fome hundred years ago,
when the holy war was continued by the Englifh, our

intercourfe with eaftern people in Paleftine made the

leprofie here epidemical, and Hugh Orwell, a Bifhop of

London dyed thereof Anno 1085. But with the end of that

War ended the leprofie of England, as to the generality and

malignity thereof. Every fcab, or fcurf, or fcale, obferving

Tydes in the body, is not prefently the leprofie, but know,
as the Jews had a difeafe we have not, fo we have a difeafe

the Jews had not : excufe me for naming it, you may eafily
conceive what I would willingly conceal, it is the lafl rod
that God made therewith to whip wantonnefs, and which he

handfelled on the French at Naples two thoufand miles from
this place. How came this malady to climb and clamber

over the high afpiring Alpes ? when got into France ?

England being an Ifland fecured from the difeafes of the

continent how came it to fwim over into England, did

wicked Forreigners bring it hither, or wanton Englifh fetch

it thence ? how ever it was fo, it is, and is a difeafe fo much
worfe than leprofice, as fin is worfe than fuffering, tranf-

greflion worfe than affliction.

4. Now mall we make a brief paraphrafe on every word,
the Prieft, not every ordinary Levite, but either Aaron or

one of his Sons.

O^ueft. Why was not this power rather committed to a

corporation of Priefls, as being too great a charge to be

trufted in one perfon ? why were not a veftry of Lay-Elders
admitted as AfTiftants herein.

And the Prieft herein was a Type of Chrift, who was to

be but one Individual Perfon, and therefore a fingle Prieft
alone was employed therein.

Shall look on him. But what if he were blind as in the

cafe of Eli ? i Sam. 4. 15.
And the Commisfion of trying was granted to the High

Priefts or one of his Sons, as it is verf. the 2. who in fuch a

cafe was to officiate for his Father.
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Look. Herein 2. things conteined, the infpection of the

eye, and the circumfpection of the judgement. For the latter

the Priefl might not proceed on his own Arbitrary principles,
but was confined to Gods directions prefcribed unto him

;

and principally he difcovered it by 3. fignes i. Depreflion,

by the fubfidency or the finking of the malady when it

intrenched it felf in pits and holes made in the flefh.

2. Diffufion, when the malignity thereof contained not it

felf to the firft place, but dilated it felf over the body.

3. Difcoloration, when the hair therein was turned white,

arguing the debility of nature, commonly a colour of

innocence, now of infection
; commonly the livery of

chearfulnefs, now of fadnefs
;

a black white, fable and
forrowfull.

Now whereas the Priefl was to look on the Party trufting
no other evidence than his own eyes, we learn mens cenfures

muft not go on heare-Jays but be grounded on their own

knowledge. 1 will go Gen. 18. 21. down and fee whether

they have done altogether, &c.
And Pronounce^ him the Priefl muft not be fceptical and

fufpend his verdict, but must give fentence to condemn or

acquit.
Pronounce. That is pofitively and publickly ;

he was not
to mutter his fentence, as the Popifh Priefls in the mafs the

words of confecration, no Clandestine dealing in matters of

publick concernment.

Unclean. Not as the Apoftle faith, no unclean thing mail
enter into the Kingdom of heaven, but ceremonioufly un

clean, fo as to be expelled publick fociety.

Queflion. How came it to pafs that the Priefl was not
infected therewith, feeing fometimes fuch was the peftilent

malignity of the leprofie, as to taint the clothes, yea the

walls of the houfe ? Hard walls scarce penetrable to a

bullet, yielded to the imprefTion of leprofie. Answer, he
was fecured by his calling and employment, obeying gods
command in his vocation.

Doftrine. A lawfull calling is the beft Armour againfl
an infection. One in his calling is armed, out of his calling
is naked

; at leaft
lafily following his calling, his Armour,
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like Ahabs, is not clofe joynted, and he left woundable in

the internal chinks : with what confidence do we fee Brick

layers, Carpenters, Plummers, &c. clambering up high

pinnacles, and (walking in narrow places, where our feet

cannot ftand theirs will run
; double the caufe thereof, a

lawfull calling & long cuftome which hath inured them
thereunto. Thus fearchers are not fo foon infected with the

plague. I confefs the plague is refembled to fire, fave that

it burneth green wood fooner than dry, and young people
more fubject to be tainted than old

;
however this is not the

main reafon why fuch fearchers efcape, but becaufe in their

vocation.

The Minifters under the gofpel have not the like calling
and therefore not the like warrant to approach infectious

perfons. And we may remember the ftory of Mr. Stafford

(Divinity ProfefTbur in Cambridge] who to convert Sir

Henry the conjurer (the ftory in Mr. Fox) loft his own life.

Come we now to the fecond part, the condemnation and

pronounce him unclean, him, be he friend or foe, high or

low, without partial refpecting of perfons.
Doffrine. Gods minifters ought without fear or favour to

perform their office, neither to be frighted nor flattered. It

is obferved that Mofes firft hanfelled this Law on his Sifter,

Myriam, Numb. 12. 15.

Secondly, we finde it ferved by Subjects on their Soveraign
in the cafe of King Uzziah, 2 Chron. 26. 20.

Obferve herein the Priefl thrufted him out (fay not that

this was uncivil and unmannerly violence) touch not mine

anointed, feeing the high Priefl did it in obedience to an

higher Kings command, yea Uzziah fenfible of his fin, faith

the Text, hafted out himfelf. Gods fervants left to them-
felves may fall into fin, but when it is difcovered unto them,
as they run into it, if poffible they would fly out of it.

Doctrine. Sad and forrowfull the condition of a Jequeflred

Leper. Indeed fome of us have been fequeftred, and

blefled be God we have born our yoke in our youth, hopeing
that more freedom is referved for our old age, but our

fequeftration is not to be named with that of a leper, whofe
fadnefs confifteth in four particulars.
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Firft, they were debarred the accefs to the place of Gods

publick worfhip, and might not approach the Temple, nor

be prefent at their facrifices, nor partake of the PafTover.

Secondly, they were debarred from the embraces of their

neareft relations.

Thirdly, they could not expect cure but by miracle.

Heavens hand, which laid it on, could onely take it off :

nor was a leper capable of the benefit of the pool of Bethefda,
not but that undoubtedly cured if caft firft into it, but becaufe

thofe porches John 5. 3. Contained onely the impotent,
blinde, halt, withered.

Queftion. Whether lepers were admitted into the fociety.

Fourthly, dying lepers they were not buried with other

people. Thus Uzziah, 2 Chron. 26. 23. Was buried with

his Fathers in the field belonging to the Kings, for they Jaid
he was a Leper, in the fuburbs of the place of fepulture.

This ferveth for a fufficient warrant to
juftifie

this City
in a practife which fome do behold as over rigid and fevere,

namely the fhutting up of infected perfons at the beginning
of the plague ;

fome would have the rick and the found to

go promifcuously together, as they do at Grand Cairo in

Egypt. Indeed if they be poor to (hut them up in their

houfes and to fhut up relief from them is murder, otherwife

if well coniidering, they have no caufe of juft offence who
fo are fhut up from publick fociety.

Here give me leave to take an occafion to raife the

gratitude of this City to God. He that with Jefs paffeth
for an old man in London, cannot remember it fo long
without the plague, this City was never more populous,

furely there being more hives there are as many Bees : dayly
increafe of houfes argues no decreafe of Houfeholds.

Secondly, never more filth, the kennels and ftreets are not

kept more clean than before. Thirdly, never more finfull,

as much pride as ever though removed from thofe whofe

births frill may, and whofe ftate did once countenance

gallantry to fuch who growing great will grow gaudy in an

inftant.

Gracious Gods goodnefs, who fent Chrifl in the flefh to

cure both our corporal and fpiritual leprofie ;
I mall confine

VOL. II. X
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this dayes Sermon according to promife, onely to corporal

leprofie : Herein obferve the firft particularized miracle,

having the circumftances thereof related in the firft gofpel
which our Saviour did, was on a leper Mat. 8. 2. And he

gave him in charge to fhew himjelf to the Prieft, and to offer

the gift which Mofes commanded for a teftimony unto them.

A teftimony not fo much to teftifie that the party was not

palliately but perfectly cured, but for a teftimony to the

Prieft to evidence to them, that Chrifl was come in the

flefh, the expected Mesfia, as appeared by his miracles, and

had they not been willingly and wilfully blind, barring and

bolting their eyes againft the beams of truth, they could not

but be feniible that the Saviour of mankind was come.

Surely the facrifice for the cleaning the Lepers Levit. 14. 4.

formerly feldom ufed, when God, thrifty of his miracles, was

pleafed now and then to drop down one from Heaven^ began
now to be fo ordinary with the Priefts^ that it could not but

mind them that Mesfiah was come.

Secondly, Chrift cured more lepers at once than of any
other difeafe ; Chrift cured two blinde men together, Math.

9. 27. two men porTefTed with Divels, Math. 8. 28. whilft

he healed a whole fociety of Lepers (poor people being

parted from all others, it was fome comfort to them to keep

company together) Luke 17. 12. ten at a time, on that fad

token that nine of them prooved unthankfull.

Thirdly, in the Commiffion to the Difciples, Math. 20. 8.

Heal the Jick, it follows, cleanfe the Lepers. The curing of

that malady alone (with the cafting out of Divels) are ex-

prefTed in particular words, all the reft in general terms.

Either to fhew that more than ordinary power was requifite
for the healing thereof, or that leprofie-cureing was their

proper and peculiar mafterpiece,&quot;to
evidence to all, that they

were fent by him whofe calling was to cure the leprofie of

our fouls.

i. /^Ome we now to handle thefe words Analogically

\^ conceiving them of fufficient latitude, to give us

juft ocean&quot;on to enter on the enquiry, whether Gods Minifters
under the gofpel have a fufficient commijjion to examin, and
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exclude Perfons from the Sacrament. But firft let me
acquaint the Audience with the integrity of my intentions

herein.

2. There was a feel of Philofophers called EK\KTIKOI,,
which were none of the four Elementalfe^fs offtoicks, Peri-

pateticks
&amp;gt;

Academicks & Epi cures. Thefe would be bound
to no one opinion that any of the other maintained

; only
they would be left at large to pick & chqfe what they con

ceived found and folid in any of their opinions, refuting
the reft what they efteemed otherwife. In a word, these

Eclettica were the Quint-effencc of the former four Sefts of

Philqfophers.

3. I intend in like manner to be a Choofer in this point.

(Grand the difference betwixt a Choofer, and a Seeker of
our age, the former is pofitive, the latter fceptical, hovering
over all, fetling on nothing) I know no reafon that we are

bound to take one and all in any perforation. Three great
Interefts may he named in England, one that was the

Prelatical, one that is the Presbyterian, one that would be
the Independant. I mail embrace what I find in any of
their practifes commendable, and confonant to Gods word,

making ufe of my Chriftian liberty, to leave the reft which
in my weak judgement may feem fubjecl to juft exception.

2. Proposition, there is no pregnant place of Scripture
which exprejly impowereth the Minifters of the gofpel with

authority of Examination and Exclufion from the Sacrament :

I have looked for it in the place where I was moft likely to

finde it, namely, i Cor. 1 1 . where Saint Paul at large con-
demneth the abufes at the Sacrament in their Church. Here
I expected the Corinthian Minifters mould have been checkt
for keeping no ftrifter guard about Gods Table, and that

the main fault of this prophanenefs mould be charged on
their negligence. What faid David to Abner i Sam. 26.

1 6. When he fetcht the Spear and Crufe of water, from
the head of Jleeping Saul ? Te are worthy to die, becaufe

you have not kept your mafter, the Lords anointed ; fuch a

iKarp reproof I expected from S. Paul to the minifters of
Corinth for being no more vigilant (as being Gods life

guard] in fecuring the Body and bloud of Chrift from
X 2
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unworthy Communicants. But not the leaft check to them,

onely a general exhortation to others to examin themfelves.

2. Proportion there are Jome places of Scripture which

by proportion and confequence do more than probably infinuate
fuch a power in the Minifter. First for examining Heb. 13.

17. Obey them that have the rule over you, and Jubmit your
Jelves, for they watch for your fouls, as they that mufl give
account that they may do it with joy, and not with grief, for
that is unprofitable for you. God forefeeing that in after-

ages the Minifter in a Church might be but One, the

Parijhioners many, he perchance poor, they rich, he poffibly

young, they grave, and ancient, faw there would be an

humour of opposition in them to fubmit to their Paftour,
and therefore thought it necefTary to leave this command
on record. Now the beft Auditour cannot give an account

of them whofe receipts and expences he hath not examined,,
and therefore by confequence it may be collected that they

may and muft try the conditions and abilities of their people,
Prov. 27. 21. Be thou diligent to know the ftate of thy Flocks,

and look well to thy heards.

6. Secondly, for Excluding, where be it premifed, that if

an Examining power can be demonstrated in the Minifters,
a power of Exclufion doth by neceffary and undeniable

confequence follow thereupon : For the Minifters Examina
tion would be altogether ufelefs, if fuch, who thereby mall

be detected unfitting or unworthy may in defiance of the

Minifter, intrude themfelves Communicants to the Sacrament.

If therefore the Minifters Examination be as a weapon
without an edge, and be onely to make a noife without any
further power, it would render him ridiculous to Prophane

perfons y and expofe his pains and profej/ion to contempt.

Surely therefore, his Examination is feconded and attended

with authority to admit and exclude from the Sacrament, as

he findeth perfons fit or unfit for the fame.

7. Of places importing an Excluding power, many infift

on the 2 Chron. 23. 19. And Jehojadafet the Porters at the

gates of the house of the Lord, that none, which was unclean

in any thing Jhould enter in.

8. In the new Teftament many alleadge, Matth. 7. 6. Give
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not that which is holy unto doggs. What more holy than the

Body and Eloud of Chrift in the Sacrament, who more Dogs,
more Swine than thofe wilfully wallow in wickednefs ?

To thefe add the words of my Text, And the Prieft fhall
look on him ; There is Examination, and pronounce him un-

dean, there is Exclufion. Yet let not too much improve
ment be made of thofe words, left they ftretch fo far as to

break. If the proportion be applied in all particulars, the

High Prieft alone, being impowered with this authoritie,

will advance the Hierarchical power farther than fuch as

make ufe of this place will well approve.

Qbjeft. You have out of ignorance or envie, concealed

one of the moft effectual Scriptures in the New Teftament,

inftructing Minifters with an Examining power of all in the

Flock, namely, i. Pet. 3. 15. Be readie always to give an

anfwer to every one that ajketh you a reason of the hope of
that is in you with meeknejs and fear. It feems you are

willingly ignorant (to ufe the Apoftles phrafe) of this Text

fo pertinent to the purpofe.

Anfw. I know many behold it as the Champion of their

cauje, and have ufed it to order their refrattorie Parijhioners
into Examination. For my own part I look on it as nothing
to the purpofe. It is better to fight naked, than with bad

Armour. For the rags of a bad Corcelet, make a deeper
wound, and worfe to be healed than the bullet it felf. None
fuch foes to a caufe as fuch friends who will defend it, Argu-
mentis non cogentibus, with reafons of fuch ftrength which

compel not a rational man into the free belief of them. The
words, as appears by the coherence, are principally calculated

for the Climate of perfecution, when menjufferfor righteouf-

nejsjake, and enjoyn all a free and fearlefs profeflion of the

Faith, when called thereunto. Befides, the command being

general, Minifters are as much obliged thereby to give an

answer to their Parifhioners
;

if asking them as Parimioners,
are bound to give an account thereof to the Minifter : And
therefore I purpofly declined the mention of this place.

3 Propof. Children, Mad-men, Idiots, during their condi

tion, are not to be admitted to the Sacrament. The reafon

is plain, becaufe they cannot perform an Eflential requifite
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thereunto, namely, examin themjelves. But when fuch Chil

dren mall arrive at years of difcretion. Mad-men mall, by
Gods blefTmg on Phyjick, or otherwife, either return to their

Lucide intervals, or be totally cured of their diftemper.

Idiots, (which feldom comes to pafs) be enlarged in their

underftandingS) they may be admitted Communicants. Till

when, the Church, as Guardian in their minoritie, doth not

finally withhold the Sacrament from, but feafonably referveth

it for them.

4 Propof. Toung perfons utterly ignorant in the Principles-

of Religion, are not to be admitted to the Sacrament till im

proved in knowledge^] Yet Minifters ought to be very tender

in this particular, left they miftakey);^// yet true knowledge
for utter ignorance. Know, that we have no certain ftandard
in Scripture to meafure peoples knowledge by. There is

not fet down the minimum ut fie, the leaft and loweft degree
of knowledge which putteth one into a communicating

capacitie, which mould make Minifters the more favourable

efpecially to fuch who discover a defire of information. Left

alfo the more heat plead for the lejs light, fuch as are con-

fcientious in their converfations.

5 Propof. Perfons aftually or virtually excommunicated

durante ftatu, are to be excluded the Sacrament. For we
behold them as no Members of the Church at all, but in the

language of the Apoftle, i. Tim. i. 20. delivered unto Satan.

Now i. Cor. 10. 21. Te cannot be partaker of the Lords

table, and of the table of devils. Surely fuch who are

delivered to him are Satans guejls, and in commons with him y

untill on the publick confeffion of his fault in practical, or

profeflion of his faith in doftrinal offences, they be reftored

to the Congregation.

Secondly, Perfons virtually excommunicated, by whom I

underftand fuch who wallow in a notorious fin excommunicable

in it felf, though the Jentence be not folemnly pafTed upon
them. I fay, notorious fin. BlefTed be God, Jurreptitious
fins of infirmitie do not render us incapable of the Sacra

ment ; If they did, Gods table would ftand utterly unfurnimed,
without any either to Adminifter or Receive thofe holy

Myfleries.
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Now fins muft be notorious two manner of ways,
1. Quoad naturam.

^\j

2. Quoad notltiam.

Firft quo ad naturam, the fin being horrible and hainous

in its own nature, fuch a fin as is not onely mortal, as all fins

are, but mortiferum, if Gods mercie doth not interpofe : an

enumeration whereof is needlefs as generally known.

By the way there is a notorious fin in the nature thereof,,

which notwithstanding in defiance of oppofition, forceth his

accefs unto the Sacrament, namely they/ft of oppreffion. How
great this is, doth appear by the words of Solomon, Ecclef.

7. 7. Gpprejfion maketh a wife man mad \
that is, Wife men

being oppreffed above their Strength, to comport therewith,

oft-times break forth into mad extravagancies. Now having

formerly mewed how Mad-men are to be prohibited the

Communion, quod efBcit tale magis eft tale. What makes Jo,

is moreJo. OppreJJors fure ought not to receive. But alas !

in all ages fuch their power, that if pleafed, they will com
mand their own pafiage to the Communion in fpight of the

Ministers oppofition, God alone being able to punifh their

prefumption therein.

Secondly, the fin muft be notorious, quoad notitiam, fo that

general cognifance is taken thereof, to the publick Jcandal of

the Congregation. If it be done in a corner known to few,

no pregnant proof nor publick appearance thereof, the

admiffion of fuch an offender, is fo far from being ofFenfive

to the Church, that the exclufion of him, will rather be fcan-

dalous : But where notice of the fault is arrived at many,
and the noyfe thereof at more, amounting to a confiderable

part of the Congregation, either in qualitie or number, there

lyeth a juft prohibition againft the receiving of fuch an

offender.

When therefore the drunkard fhall hold his quaffing-cup
in the one hand, and yet defire to take the Chalice in the

other, when he mail maliciously vow to Shed the bloud of his

Brother, and yet in the next moment defire the bloud of

Chrift to be tendered unto him. When men fhall come

reeking from their luft, or reeling in their drunkennejs ;
when

any offender with the Adulterejs John 8. 4. cV avro^pw and
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with Cosbie and Zimri fhall boldly brave out a fin
;
the

Minifter may and muft, with well-tempered zeal, forbid

them partake of the Sacrament.

This libertie was allowed the Minifters under the Epis-

copacie by the words of the * Kubrick. And if any of thoje .

be an ofen and notorious evil liver, Jo that the congregation

by him is offended, or have done any wrong to his neighbour

by word or deed, the Curate, having knowledge thereof, Jhall
call him, and advertife him in any wife not to prejume to

come to the Lords table, untill he have openly declared himfelf
to have truly repented and amended his former naughtie life,

that the Congregation may thereby be
Jatisfied&amp;gt;

which afore
were efteemed, and he have recompenced the partie whom
he hath done wrong unto.

Now becaufe onely fins notorious, quo ad notitiam, disable

a Communicant from the receiving of the Jacrament. Hence
it is that Hypocrites in all ages will repair thither in defpight
of the greater! caution. Let the Lords board be raled about
never fo high, never fo low, never fo clofe, yet Hypocrifie
will either climb over it, or creep under it, or wind it felf

through it. The black devil may, the white devil never
will be kept out of Chriftian Congregations.

Propof. 6. Toung people, be they never fo great or gracious,
are at firft to be examined by the Minifter before admitted
to the Jacrament. Moil Noble ^heophilus may be an
inftance hereof, Luk. i. 4. that thou mayft know the cer-

taintie of thoje things wherein thou haft been inftruffed \ i.

catechijed. And although it apears not in the Text that fuch

catechifing of him was done by the Minifter, yet it is eafie to

prove out of primitive antiquitie, that Catechumeni was a

degree of young Cloriftians Candidates for the Jacrament.
Here it were to be wifhed, that Minifters questions in this

cafe might be confined, if not to Jacramental, yet to foul-
concernment. They are not to come to the people as the

Queen of Sheba did to Solomon, to urge them with hard

queftions, i, Chron. 9. i. nor to propound riddles to them
as did Sampjon to his thirtie Companions, Judges 14. 32.

1 In the Order of the Adminiftration of the Communion, or at the
leaft

declare himfelf to be

infullpurfofe fo to do, as foo:i as he
conveniently may.
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but onely to demand of them fuch efTential points of Reli

gion, the not knowing, or ill holding whereof, maimeth the

vitals of thefoul of a Chriftian.
I fpeak it upon the complaint of thofe (whofe report with

me is above exception) how many difficult, yet frivolous

questions have been propounded unto them ; as what God
did before he created the world ? Where the foul of Lazarus
was in the three days interval, whileft his bodie lay in the

grave ? A queftion which he who propounded it, I believe

was as ignorant of, as the partie to whom it was propounded.
Others have been too ftern, and morqfe in not accepting

true and pertinent anfwers, if not coming up to the very

top of what was demanded. Thus when one was asked
what God was, the partie no lefs modeftly than truly replyed,
God is a Spirit, to whom the Minifter returned, and so is

the devil too
; enough to dam and daunt a Joftly Jpirit

which rather deferved encouragement.
J It is reported of

Eijhop Hooper , that worthy Martyr, in the days of Queen
Mary (and a Cartwright before Mr. Cartwright, I mean
the great Patron of non-Conformifts] that when an honeft

Citizen, in a conflict of confcience came to his door for

Counfel, being abafhed at his auftere behaviour
&amp;gt;

he durft not

come in, but departed, feeking remedie for his troubled mind
at other mens hands. We fee good men may be faultie in

this particular, and many modeft people, examined by
rigorous Paftors may be frighted into ignorance or forgetful-

nefs, or filence of thofe very things which formerly they
knew, remembered, and could exprefs.

Propof. 7. Such who once have been admitted by the

Minifter to the Communion, are not afterwards to be excluded

the fame, except fince their firft admiffion they may be chal

lenged of fome notorious defection from the Faith, or corrup
tion in manners. And if they can be challenged, they fall

under our former exception.
This laft Proportion is grounded on that Foundation which

few of the Presbyterian partie ufe to deny, namely, that they,
who once have faving knowledge, always have it

;
and are

rather finally improved than impared therein, PJalm 92. 14.
1
Fox, AEl, 6? Mon. fag. 1503.
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They Jhall ftill bring forth fruit, they jhall be fat and

flourijhing. A Minifter therefore ought charitably to pre-
fume (nothing appearing to the contrarie) that the fouls of

his people move a progreflive, not a retrograde motion in

pietie : efpecially if he constantly and confcionably prayeth
for them and preacheth amongft them.

I fay fuch are not of necejjitie to be re-examined by the

Minifter. Indeed, if out of humilitie they will tender them-
felves of their own accord to their Minifter, and fubmit to

zjecond examination, (or as often as they pleafe to receive)
theJacramen/, I commend their meeknejs, and account it an

acceptable offering in the eyes of God. However their act

ought not to be obligatorie to all others, fo as to be prefTed
to that which fome voluntarily did perform.

Ufe i. To confute fuch who are over-remifs in adminifter-

ing tixtjacramenty requiring no more than the general pro-
feflion of Chriftianitie, a reverend pofture of the bodie, & a

hand reached out to receive, to qualifie one for a Communicant.

Thefe make the Lords table a Pandocheon, an Inne to enter

tain all, & Chrift to keep open houfe at the Sacrament ; and

yet we may obferve a great difference between the places of

Chrift preaching, and adminiftering the Jacrament. He
preached often fub dio, in the open air where nothing.
confined his voice but his voice, as extending audible (at leaft

intelligible} no farther. Thus Matth. 5. i. He went up into

a mountain and preached. Matth. 13. 2. He went into a

Ship and Jate, and the whole multitude flood on the Jhore.

But when he adminiftered the Sacrament to fome felect

perfons, then he made choice Mar. 14. 15. of an upper
chamber trimmed and prepared, purpojely made readie for

them, of far lefs latitude, and receipt as capable, onely of the

company intended prefent at that exercife. To mew the

extenfivenefs of the Word to all that pleafe to hear the

fame, the contraftednejs of the Communion, confined onely
to fuch as in fome meafure are fitted for the receiving
thereof.

The maintainers of this Opinion of promijcuous Commu

nions, proceed upon a double error. Firft, on the example of

Judas, one of the worft of men, yet not thought bad enough
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by Chrift himfelf to be excluded theJacrament. Here they
take that for decided which is difputed, that for concluded

which is controverted, adhuc Jub Judice Us eft, it hangeth
as yet on the file, and the number and worth of ancient

Writers on the negative, are almoft even with thofe which

affirm his receiving. But fuppofe he did receive the Jacra

ment, (which in my particular opinion I do believe) it maketh

nothing for the advantage of thofe which urge it in this

behalf.

For, Firft, Judas was compleatly qualified for a Communi

cant, firft with knowledge, whereof he had too much, except he

had ufed it better, whofe eminent parts were like unto thofe

torches and lanthorns abufed by him to apprehend and betray
our Saviour. Secondly, with {uchfeeming holinejs^ that none

of his Fellow-dijciples could deteft, or did fufpecl him for

unfaithfulnefs : Elfe needlefs had the queftion been of John
to Chrift, John 13. 25. Lord who is it ? had he not carried

it fo cunningly that no common jealoufie centred on him as

a Traitor in intention.

Qbjeft. Chrift as God knew Judas to be an Hipocrite
and a Devil, and yet he would not denie him the facrament,
to mew, that the worft and wickedeft of men may be admitted

thereunto.

Anfw. Indeed as God he knew it, but it is queftionable
whether he communicated this knowledge to his humanitie,,

and if fo, yet might not be pleafed to take notice thereof at

the inftant of Inftituting the Jacrament. Becaufe therein

Chrift would do nothing but what mould be precedential to

pofteritie to imitate : as intending that meer men mould
afterwards follow him in the Minifterie.

The Second falfe principle that the Patrons of Promis
cuousJacraments proceed upon is this, that the LordsJupper
is as well a converting, as a confirming Ordinance, from whom
(till

we be better informed) we muft be forced to difTent.

Here, far be it from us to minorate or leflen the efficacie

and operativenefs of the meaneft of Gods Ordinances, and on
the other fide, we muft be wary, left we extend their power
too far, to the endangering of peoples fouls.

The Word ofGod is the onely ordinarie means of converjion:
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known unto us. This pearl, though caft beforejwine, may
turn the fwine into the fheep, and by Gods blefling, alter

and better their propertie. Nor is any other previous

qualification required by an Auditor of Gods word, but meer

hearing the fame, which may put life into thofe who were

dead in trefpafTes, in fins. But Food and Phyfick (for fuch

is the Jacrament ]
if not given to fuch who have life to take

and digeft them, is altogether ufelefs. The firft muft have

faith & repentance who expect to reap any benefit thereby.

ObjecJ. Thzfacrament is alfo a converting means, becaufe

in the administration thereof, many excellent paffages of

Scripture are intermingled. Formerly, when the Liturgie
was in full practice, feveral Texts of moft fignal comfort

were interwoven by the Minifter in his preparative addreJJTes

thereunto, Matth. n. 28. Come unto me all that travel, &c.

John 3. 1 6. So God loved the world, &c. I. Tim. i. 15.
This is a true Jay ing, and worthy, &c. I John 2. i, 2. If
any man fin, we have an advocate with the Father, &c.

Now thefe paflages of Gods word (which ever hath a con

verting vigorous virtue in it) may on a fudden furprise the

foul of a notorious finner prefent at the Sacrament, &
effectually work an amendment in him. And although,
fince the abolifhing of the Liturgie, the reading of thofe

numerical places be difufed, yet one may confidently prefume,
that no Minifler of the Prejbyterian perfwafion, doth or can

folemnly adminifter the Sacrament, but in his prayers before

and after the fame he inferteth felect Scriptures to that

purpofe, wherefore the receiving of the Sacrament, if not in

it felf, by neceffarie confequence, as attended with Scripture

(in the due celebration thereof) is a converting Ordinance,
and therefore an ufurpation to forbid any, the worft of men
admittance thereunto.

Anfw. The Word of God loofeth the converting power
thereof, when ufed againft the word of God

;
I mean, when

applyed contrarie to thofe directions, which the Scripture
commendeth unto us. For every Communicant is com
manded to examin himfelf, and to difcern the Lords bodie,

and to eat the fame worthily. Duties which meer uncon

verted perfons, in the ftate of nature, are utterly unable to
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perform. Thefe things are not to be wrought there, but

brought thither. Indeed the Sacrament will multiplie, but

not make increafe, but not create grace in the hearts of

Receivers. Such therefore, who come not qualified for

Communicants, cannot expect converting from the facrament,.
becaufe they break the Word of God in appearing there.

As for- thofe excellent pafTages of Scripture, ufed by Minifters

officiating in the facrament, it is to be feared they will rather

turn the favour of death unto death, and give Satan a larger

power over thofe unconverted perfons which prefs to thofe

myfteries.

Ufe 2. It confutes thofe who are too rigid in adminifter-

ing the Sacrament, denying it to all thofe who will not

fubmit themfelves to their examination, though formerly

they have been examined and admitted, and fince ftand

charged with no fault proved or fufpected, fave onely they
call it ftubbornnefs or resolution, recufancie to be re-

examined.

Here let none think, that out of the fpirit of frowardnefs

I will fully oppofe their Opinions, or that out of anger or

discontent I may favour fome modern licencious extravagan
cies. I l remember a ftorie of the Ladie Katharine Brandon,
Dutchefs of Suffolk, which may be applied to my occafions.

When every Ladie at an entertainment was to choofe whom
me loved beft, and fo place themfelves, the Dutches, becaufe

not allowed to choofe her own Husband (as againft the laws

of the feaft) took Steven Gardiner by the hand, whom me
perfectly hated ; with thefe words, If I may not fit down
with him whom I love beft, I have chosen him whom I love

worft.
Not to difTemble in the fight of God and man. I da

ingenuoufly proteft, that I affect the Efifcopal Government

(as it was conftituted in its felf, abating fome corruptions
which time hath contracted) beft of any other, as conceiving
it moft confonant to the word of God, and practice of the

Primitive Church. But feeing it hath pleafed God to fet

by Epifcopacie for the prefent, (whether or no animo re-

fumendi to him alone is known) Far be it from me to clofe

1
Fox, Aft. & Mon. fag. 2079.
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with fuch, whom I confefs I love the worfe
; thofe Prafficers

of fo much libertie in the Church, that it tendeth directly
to confufion, and whofe diforderly Order deferves not the

name of any Difcipline.

But I know that Religion and learning hath flourifhed

under the Presbyterian Government in France, Germanic, the

Low-countreys. I know many worthy Champions of the

Truth, bred and brought up under the fame. I know the

moft Learned and moderate Englijh Divines (though Epifcopal
in their callings and judgements) have allowed the Reformed
Churches under the difcipline for found and perfect in all

eflentials necefTarie to falvation. If therefore denied my
nrft defire to live under that Church-Government I beft

affected, I will contentedly conform to the Presbyterian

Government, and endeavour to deport my felf quietly and

comfortably under the fame.

This premifed (to prevent perfonal exceptions againft my
judgement) I am bold to fay, That the excluding perfons
from the Jacrament on this fcore alone, for Recufancies in

point of re-examination, hath been the mother of much
mifchief in the Church.

Firft, it hath brought an
undervaluing^ opinion on the

facrament it felf, as if it were not fo necefTarie for the growth

of grace as heretofore was generally preached and believed.

Lay-people (which phraje I ufe not for any fondnefs I have

thereunto, but becaufe generally ufed and underftood) feeing

Confcientious Minifters debar their people thofe holy Myfteries,

meerly for a ceremonious matter, begin to think, that receiv

ing is but a matter of indifferencie, which may or may not

be ufed without great gain or lofs to the foul.

Secondly, it hath made Jacraments to be long disufed in

fome places, to the great grief of many godly perfons. I

could never read that pafTage Afts 27. 33. but with admira

tion. This day, faith Paul, is the fourteenth day which ye
have tarried and continued fafting, having taken nothing.

Strange that life could confift with fo long abftinencie. I

confefs, men in the Southern parts have not fo active

stomachs, as extended & extenuated with heat. I confefs

alfo, that having, as one may fay, a Jurfet offorrow, they
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had no mind to meat
;

as little joying to feed themfelves as

to feed fifhes ; expecting dayly to be drowned. Yet all

things put together, we cannot underftand their fourteen days

fafling otherwise, but that in fuch a term they made no Jet
andflanding meals. They did not comfortably enjoy them
felves at 2&y juft refeffion ;

but fed privately and curforily
as their occafions would give them leave, without any
delight, meerly for the maintenance of nature.

But behold a greater wonder, for ten years, I dare boldly

fay, fome Parishes in this Citie have fafted from the

Sacrament. I will not excufe the peevifhnefs of fuch people,
who on the punctilio of reexamination deprive themfelves of

fo great a benefit. But that the guilt may fall the lighter
-on either, let it even be parted betwixt both Paftor and

People as faultie herein. I know not what hard mift fuch

people have made (perchance privately in their houfes, or

elfe in other Pariihes) to be clandefline communicants, as I may
term them, what runing-meals they have made I know not,
fure I am they have not fat down at Gods board in their

own Parifh for many years, a wonder indeed if well

considered. However, this is moft injurious, if the Drones
will not feed, that the Bees mould be famimed. That be far
from you my Brethren to do after this manner

,
to ftarve the

righteous with the wicked, and that the righteous Jhould be as

the wicked, that be far from you. What if fuch the fault-

worthy flubbornnejs of fome as not to fubmit themfelves to

re-examination, muft Communions be wholy neglected ? and
humble people, who on any terms are willing to receive the

Sacrament, be debarred the benefit thereof ?

Qbjett. ShouldSacraments be adminiftred, and any profane

perfon prefs in thereunto, there prefence would infect all the

reft how good foever, contracting guilt to themfelves from
. the companie of thofe unworthy perfons with whom they
communicate ? Better therefore is a total abfence in fuch a

cafe, than ifinfull receiving.

Anfw. The Pofition is moft falfe, that mixt Communions
do infect. For when firft our aforefaid cautions have been

obferved, if in defiance of the Minifters care and other

Officers of the Church, an unworthy perfon mall chance,
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either cunningly to infmuate, or violently to intrude himfelf,

his guilt is on his own head, and he alone anfwerable for the

fame.

Surely the man at the Marriage-feaft, Matth. 22. 12.

wanting the Wedding-garment~,
had many in the fame mejs

(for eVX^ o 7^09, the Table was furnijhed with guefts)
fome fitting above him, beneath him, before him, befides

him, againft him, probably putting their hand into the fame

difti, drinking out of the fame cup with him
; yet none of

thefe were taken to task, or called to account, but he alone

who came thither unqualified, as wanting a habit necefTarie

at fuch entertainments.

And here let me be your Remembrancer of an humble

meditation, feafonable for fuch who maintain that mixt com

munions convey contagion to all receivers. It were no lefs

pious than profitable for the beft of them to be jealous over

themfelves with a godly jealoufie, and to fear left their own
badnefs mould derive infection to their Fellow-communicants..

Surely S. Paul in holy humblenefs, faid of himfelf, i Tim*

i. 15. Chrift came to Jave Jinners, of whom I am chief.

Contrarie to which, there thoughts are wholy taken up with

fufpicions of being infected from others.

The third mifchief which the difufing ofJacraments hath

done, is that thereby our Adverfaries of the Romijh Church
have gotten a great advantage. This is a true Afaxime, A
lean Communion maketh a fat Mafs ; and many are fallen off

to Papiftrie on this occafion. Let none fay, we will eafily

convert them with penal ftatutes, or elfe the more Papifts
the more payments to the prefent neceflities of the Common
wealth. Surely fuch a thought never entered into the breaft

of any Godly Governour : and the Go/pel teacheth us other

Divinitie, to prevent all occafions of Chriftians falling from

the True Faith, and running into erroneous opinions.
To draw to a conclufion, My humble motion to the

Minifters is, that for a time they would be pleafed to forbear

the urging any fo far to re-examination, as upon refufal

thereof, to prohibit them the receiving of the Sacrament.

Objett. It is hard to fay whether your counfel favoureth

more of camallitie, or cowardife. Surely St. Paul was of a
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more zealous temper, who Gal. 2. 5. gave place by fubjeftion,
no not an hour to fuch who would have brought their

Chriftian libertie into bondage. Such timeserving as you
commend unto us, what is it but the proftrating of the

Jcepter of Chrift to the pleafure of man ?

Anfw. No evil may be done that the greateft good may
come from it. But fome good may be forborn to be done

when, in all Chriftian prudence, thereby a greater good is

probable to be promoted. It had been abfolutely evil in

St. Paul to tolerate fuch betrayers of the Chriftian priviledges
a minute or moment, fo far forth as in convenient time and

place, not to oppofe their machinations. But it is Chriftian

wifdom for a time to fufpend the profecution of fuch

prafficeSy which may be lawfull and laudable in themfelves,
when forefeeing they will necefTarily attract a greater danger.
This was done even by our Saviour himfelf, who perceiving
the partial carnallitie in his Difciples, refpited the delivering
of fome difficult Doffrines, and the prefling of fome hard

precepts untill they were arrived at more perfection ; John
1 6. 12. / have yet many things to say unto you, but you
cannot bear them now . Where the people cannot bear, there

the Ministers muft forbear, and patiently wait a fitter

opportunitie.

Objeff. Let us of the Presbyterie begin as we will hold.

It is given to all authoritie to lefTen by the continuance of

time : If we abate ought of our power at firft, the encroach

ing of people upon us will quickly reduce it to nothing.

Anfw. This Objection favoureth of the fpirit of the

Young men who were Rehoboham his Councilors, i Kings
12. 10. and furely if followed will meet with the fame
fuccefs. It will be more honor for the Presbyterian Govern
ment hereafter, to be called to by our State, Come up hither,

Prov. 25. 7. and to be improved in Power, and advanced in

Honor, than to be degraded afterwards in general efteem,
for over-activitie in the beginning.

I refume therefore my former motion, and re-inforce it to

the consideration of fuch concerned therein, with the follow

ing motives. Firft, Men ought not to be bufie to enjoyn
thefe things as necefTarie duties, though fitting and con-

VOL. II. Y
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venient, for which they have no exprefs commiffion in Scrip
ture. What Proteftant will denie the expediencie of con-

fejjion, in fome cafes, to a Minifter ? But when the fame
was impofed by the Church of Rome, as abfolutely necejfarie
to falvation, fo fovereigne a practice became carnificina^ the

rack and torture of mens conferences. Will any ingenious

perfon gain-fay, but that fome Ceremonies ufed under the

Bijbops were decent and comely ? but when the fame was

urged with much violence, what clamours were raifed againft
fuch practices, under the norion of perfecution ? Take heed
that the reproof of the Apoftle fall not heavie upon you ;.

Rom. 2. i. Therefore thou art inexcufable, man, whofoever
thou art that judgeft, for wherein thou judgeft another, thou

condemneft thy felf; for thou that judgeft doeft the fame
things.

Qbjett. As much may be alleadged for re-examination of

communicants, as for baptizing of Infants, which by your
own confeffion. You will not denie your own words ;

I We
do freely confefs, that there is neither exprefs precept nor

precedent in the New Teftament for the baptizing of Infants^
and yet are confident by necejfarie and undeniable confequence

from Scripture, it will be made appear to be founded
thereon.

Anfw. Firft Analogic from Circumcifion. Secondly, the

Eirth-holinefs of Chriftian Infants. Thirdly the Holy Spirit

given unto them. Fourthly, fome degrees offaith conferred

on them. Fifthly, the necefTarie removing of the maladie

of Original corruption, with the conftant practice of the

Church in allayes are alleadged for baptizing of Infants,

whereas little or nothing in comparifon is produced for re-

examination.

Befides, Eaptifm hath the primitive practice, and the

conftant ufe of the ages. Whereas the enjoyning of fuch,

who once have received, to be re-examined, is a ftranger of

yefterday in moft Proteftant Churches. Herein I appeal to&amp;gt;

the French and Dutch Congregations in London (branches
conformable to their rejpeflive roots in forreign parts)
whether ftrangers coming unto them with a Teftimonial, that

1 Infants Advocate Ca. 8. fag. 71. [See ante, p. 171.]
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once they have been admitted, are not received for Receivers,
without any further inquirie or examination.

Indeed, if every particular Member, and fo by confequence

every Parijh of England mould be
fubjccT: to a new examina

tion on every removeal of an old, and election of a new

MtnifteT) fome Parijhes would never be out of examination.

What faith Solomon, Prov. 28. 2. -For the tranfgrejjions of
a land, many are the Princes thereof. Not meaning all

abreafl at once (which notwithftanding, is both true in it

felf, and a trouble to the people) but many fucceffively finfull

people make Jhort-livd Princes. Many, not in ranck but in

file, one after another. I will not fay the bad Parijhioners
make many Paftours in the place, but be the reproof parted
betwixt both (that fo it may fall the lighter and be the

better born.) What betwixt the faults of the one and the

other, many have been the Avoidances of Incumbents, and

fubftituting of new ones in their room in a fhort time, fo

that if communicants were of neceflitie re-examinable on

every alteration, fome Parishes would be in a perpetual

Probationership, and conftant Candidate-flip for receiving.
Not to fay but that in fome Parijhes (large in extent and

numerous in people) were monthly communions obferved

(which formerly was the commendable practice, and ftill is

the juft defire of many Minifters) it would be the conftant

work of the Minifter, to do nothing elfe but examin his

people, the which would engrofs & take up his whole time.

And then, if all his care be examining, where is his praying,
his preaching, his ftudying, his vifiting the fick, and his other

performances ?

Secondly, Excluding the Communion for refufing re-

examination is a feveritie unreafonable at this time. We
read of King Amaziah 2. Chron. 25. 3. Now it came to

pafsy when the kingdom was eflablijhed to him, that he Jlew

hisfervants that had killed the King his Father. Why did

Amaziah fo long connive at murther the worft of fins ?

Treafon the worft of Murders, and Ireafon againft his own

Father, the worft of Treafons, as to fuffer the Aftors

thereof fo long to enjoy their lives? A fatisfaftorie reafon is

rendered, he was not as yet faftened on his Throne. To ftrike

Y 2
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fiercely with ones hands before he ftandeth firmly on his

feet, is the readie way for one to overturn himfelf. People
muft, till they are well fettled themfelves, and well rooted &
riveted in their power, be cautious of provoking any, and

may juftly fufpend the puniming of what is faultie till a

fitter oportunitie.
And now to commend unto you a double expedient, which

may in fome fort mitigate the rigor of proceedings. Firft

know it is one thing Magiflerially and Imperioufly to thruft

people from thefacrament, and another thing to requeft and
intreat them as they tender their own good, to abftain from
the receiving thereof. Both meet together in the fame end,
effect the fame thing, though embracing feveral ways in

order thereunto. The firft way being rough, rugged, full

of difpleasure and diftafte ;
the fecond foft, fmooth, more

eafie both for Paflor and People., and moft proportionable to

the meeknefs of the Minifters in the Gofpels. Let this

later way therefore be ufed by you, when you fee juft caufe

to feclude a Parishioner from receiving of the Jacrament for

fufpected or detected infufficiencie, when ingenuitie and hope
of amendment is legible in him. As

It is faid of tfitus Vejpafian (for the fweetnefs of his

nature, ftiled the delight of mankind) the neminem demifit

triftem, he never fent 2&y Juitors fad away from him. Yet
it muft certainly be prefumed, that he denied many their

defires, it being ufual at Court, that there be feveral Pe
titioners for the fame Office, which onely one can receive, but

then that Emperour had the happinefs fo to qualifie his denials

with good language, that he made them but one degree from

a grant. Sometimes he would convince such Suitors in their

judgements, that they requefted that which was not in his

prefent power to grant. Sometimes he mowed them, that

their defires were deftructive unto themfelves, at leaftwife,

that they were unfit and improper to receive them. Some
times he would promife them the next preferment far better

and fitter for them. In a word, without any falmood or

flatterie (as beneath the Majeftie of a Prince) his foft,

fupple, and complying nature fo applied it felf to all dis-

pofitions, that people contentedly, yea, thankfully &
chearfully departed from him with denials.
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God hath given you fuchjinews of Logick, and fuch colours

of Rhetorick, & fuch perfwafive tongues,if pleafed to improve
them, that except you meet with unreasonable men, i ThefT.

3. 20. (from whom God delivere you (airo TWV aTQirwv) from
thofe that have no Topicks, no fence of reafon or arguments ;

you may convince fuch whom you account unfitting to receive,

for their own good, to abftain from the fame.

Neighbour, with Jofeph, I would be ajuft man, that is in

Gofpel acception, an equal man, Matth i. 19. / am not

willing to make you a publick example that others Jhould take

any occafion to flight and neglect you. I am tender of your
credit, conceiving it to be wrapped up in my own ; fuch the

near relation betwixt the Shepherd and his Sheep. I will not

in a difgracefull way forbid you the Lords table, but with

Jofeph, I am minded to put you away privily, or rather do
entreat you willingly to put away your felf. I am jealous
over you with a godlie jealoufle, that you have not as yet
fuch a meafure of knowledge as may fit you for thefe

myfteries. I fay, as yet ; for I doubt not but on your

prayers to God for your felf, and mine for you hereafter, you
may feafonably be admitted to the Sacrament : but it is

better to ftay a year too long, than come a day too foon.

Know, 1 could interpofe my power, if fo difpofed, and com
mand you forbearance, but what faith St. Paul, Philemon 8.

Wherefore though I might be fo much bold in Chrift to

enjoyn thee, the which is convenient, yet for loves fake I

rather befeech thee, and know the ftrength of my affection

to thee inditeth this counfel, and no other by-refpect.
A foft tongue faith Solomon, Prov. 25. 15. breaketh the

bones. It is impoffible but that an ingenious nature will be

affected therewith, and cannot take juft exception thereat.

The fecond expedient I recommend is this, even to practice
our Saviour his precept, Matth. 9. 17. Neither do men put
new wine into old bottles, elfe the bottles break & the wine
runneth out, and the bottles perijh : but they put new wine
into new bottles, and both are prejerved.

I apply it thus, put old wine into old bottlesy your ancient

Communicants which formerly have frequently received of

your felves, or your Predecejfors, and are habited to the
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ancient cuftom of receiving, admit them without any fcruple

(except excludable according to the premifes, for fome

notorious fin) charitably prefuming (nothing appearing to

the contrary) they they are improved in fufficiencie for the

fame.

Now put new wine into new bottles. Such novices, which

never before received, and remember not the old Temple. I

mean the former difcipline of the Church under Epifcopacie,
whofe maturitie to receive bears date onely from the

beginning of our differences. Let them on Gods blefling be

folemnly tried and examined before they be admitted unto

the receiving of thefacrament.
And here by your leave and favour, I humbly conceive,

that the * Ordinance of Lords and Commons, (if ferioufly

perufed according to the genuine and natural fence of the

words, fpeaks onely de admittendis, and not de admijfis, and

impowereth Minifters onely to the Examination of fuch

who received it not before, who ought now more ftrictly to

be examined in England than ever before : for the Church

of Rome erroneoufly advanced Confirmation to fuch a height,
as to make it zfacrament. The Church of England under

Epifcopacie retained it fo far as an ancient and ufefull

cuftom, appropriating the exercife thereof to Bijhops alone.

The prefent difcipline hath utterly abolifhed both Bijhop and
the ufe of Confirmation. However, fomething analogical
thereunto may and muft be continued. The Primitive

Chriftians being wife in the appointing, though after-ages
were fuperftitious in the abufing thereof, and the more con

firmation is neglected, the more ought a ferious examination

of youth in this kind be continued and practifed.
In a word, there is a way to examin people, committed to

the care of the Minifters, which may be done without any
dangerous noyfe, and without the leaft fufpition of prag-
maticalnefs, and yet to the great glorie of God, quiet of the

Minifter, and edification of the Church. This examining
confifteth not in fummoning people before them, and found

ing them with Queftion and Anfwer, but in the folid and
faithfull preaching the fincere Word of God, which carrieth

1 Anno Dom 1645, die lunte OEi. 20.
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^.JeeretJearching power along therein, Heb. 4. 12. For the

word of God is quick, and powerfull, and Jharper than any

.two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing ofunder offoul

andfpirit, aud of the joynts and marrow, and is a difcerner

of the thoughts, and intents of the heart. Thus by prophecy-

ing (that is by preaching of Gods Word) i. Cor. 14. 23.

If there come in one that believeth not, or one unlearned, he

is convinced of all, he is judged of all : & thus are the

Jecrets of his heart made manifeft, andfo falling down on his

face, he will worjhip God, and report that God is in you of
a truth. I fay, let us take off for a time from the other,
and more practice this examination as leaft fubject to ex

ception. Trie it but for a time, and you mail fee what
fuccefs it will find, and fright unworthy perfons from the

Sacrament, with a more awfull reverence than your actual

fecluding them for not fubmitting themfelves to re-examin-

nation.

To conclude, I may compare the firft high acting of

Presbyterians to men running in a race. It is impoflible for

a Racer to flop juft at the mark , he muft either overrun it,

or elfe can never come at it. But when paft the mark,

(neceffarily transported with his own fiercenefs beyond the

fame) he will return to it again, to mew that that place and
no further was the intended end of his endeavours.

Whileft you contested with Epifcopacie, your Corrival,
and were feven years fince in the height and heat of your
contention, therewith much may be pleaded for your paffion,
if it transported you in fome actions beyond the ]u& ftandard
and proportion of your judgements.

But feeing how it hath pleafed God that you have run

your Adverfarie quite out of diftance, and have attained

that you ftrove for, it will be no fhame, nay it will be your
honor to abate and remit of your former eagernefs, and

coolly and calmly to return to the place which you over-mot
in the Paroxcifm of that conteft. This is the humble advife

and defire of him who hath no private ends therein
; but

the advancement of Gods glorie, and the good of his Church.
Amen.



THE SECOND

RECONCILER
ACTS 13. 15.

And after the reading of the Law and the Prophets, the

Rulers of the Synagogue Jent unto them, Jaying, Te men
and Brethren, if ye have any word of exhortation for the

people,Jay on.

&amp;gt;His Chapter prefents us with four principal
remarkables.

The folemn feparation of Paul and Barnabas
for the Minijierie, five pious perfons are men

tioned, verj. 2. all in humane likelihood, equally probable
for the employment. Barnabas, Simeon, Lucius, Ma-
hanaem, and Saul ; of thefe God leaves the three middlemoft,
takes the firft and the laft, evenJo Father becauje it pleajeth
thee.

Then have we the three firft adventures of Barnabas and

Saul in there Minijierie, whereof the firft proved profperous,
the fecond with the Jews at Antioch had fad fuccefs, the

third with the Gentiles in the fame place came off with

comfort. We Minijlers muft not be elated with good
fuccefs, but fear the worft, nor dejefted with bad, but hope,
the better.

In their firft adventure they confounded Elimas the
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Sorcerer
, and &amp;lt;SVz#/ converted Serglus Paulus the

w//&amp;gt; Deputie
of Cyprus. By the Laws of Herauldry, whofoever fairly

in the F/W^/ conquered his Adverjary, may juftifie
the

wearing and bearing of his yfrm whom he overcame.

Here Saul had conquered Sergius Paulus, overcome his

ignorance, vanquifhed his infidelitie ;
no wonder then if he

afTumeth his name, and henceforward is called Paul in all

the hiftorie, his next voyage ends fadly, and forrowfully
with Elafphemie and Perfedition from the Jews at Antioch,

though it began Comically and courteoufly with this fair in

vitation in my Text ; and after the reading of the Law and
the Prophets, &c.
The words contain a principal part of the Jewi/h

Liturgie, or if that difpleafe, their Direfforie, wherein

their folemn Sabbath-Jew ice is plainly prefented unto us.

I confefs, there is no mention of prayer an efTential part of

Gods worfhip among them, (my houfe mail be called the

houfe of prayer) which is omitted in the &quot;Text, not as if it

were omitted by the Jews, but becaufe St. Luke hafteneth

with all convenient fpeed to the Doffrinal part, as leading
the neareft way to the matter in hand. Some perfons
account this verfe their Mafter-piece, hoping hence by their

cunning Chymiftrie, to extract a Licence general for all men
to preach ; though the words well underftood, are fo far

from their building any advantage thereon, that they batter

down both their opinions and practice.
We will firft clear the fame from the incumbrances of all

difficulties, and then extract natural and profitable obferva-

tions from them.

Law and the Prophets] Law taken largely, conteineth all

the Prophets, & Prophets taken largely, comprife all the

Law, 2. Pet. i. 20. No Prophefie of Scripture is ofprivate

interpretation.
Yea Mojes, the Prophet Paramount was the penner of the

Law, Deut. 34. 10. And there arqfe not a ProphetJince in

Ifrael like unto Moses whom the Lord knew face to face.
But when the Law and the Prophets are diftinguifhed, fo as

to devide the old Teflament betwixt them, as Luke 16. 20.

they have Mojes and the Prophets : then by Law is meant
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the Pentateuch, or Jive books of Mofes, by Prophets all the

reft of the old Teftament, not onely fuch parts as foretel

what was to come, but alfo which hiftorically relate what
was paft.

The Rabbins tell us, that the five books of Mofes were
divided into fiftie three Perafoth or Divifions (each whereof
conteined one hundred thirtie fix verfes) and one of them
was read every Sabbath-day, beginning at the firft Sabbath

after the feaft of Tabernacles, if any fay, there being but fiftie

two Sabbaths in the year, what did they with the odd Pera-

Joth or Divijion ? I can give no certain account, fave that

it is probable they doubled their office the laft Sabbath,

hemming it, as I may fay, at the clofe and conclufion

thereof.

The Mafters of the
Synagogue.&quot;] why plural ? what faith

St. James, be not many Mafters. Anfw. By Mafters are

meant the feveral Rulers thereof, which as the Rabbins do

teach, were fubordinate one to another.

Here it will be worth our pains to make enquirie into the

name, firft founding, and ufe of the Synagogues.

Synagogue, fignifieth a Meeting-place where many are

afTembled together. The firft and laft mention of them in

the old Teftament, is PJal. 74. 8. they have burnt up all the

Jynagogues of God in the land. Now if this Pfalm had any

large Title, we might have conjectured at the time when

Jynagogues were firft founded. But nothing appears in the

front thereof more than, Mafchil to Afaph.

Again, if this Afaph was the fame with him who was con-

temporarie with David, i. Chron. 25. 2. whofe fons were

defigned forfolemn fingers, this would advance the fenioritie

of Jynagogues as extant in Davids time : But much weight
must not be laid on fo flender a proof for fear of failing.

Seeing Afaph there may be taken, not for his perfon, but for

his pofteritie, fome hundred years after ; the refult of all is

this, uncertain but ancient is the Original of fynagogues, as

before the Captivitie of Babylon. No pofitive place of Scrip
ture directly enjoyneth their foundation, onely for the necef-

farie eafe of People who could not repair to the Temple and
return back to their own homes on a Sabbath-day. Thefe may
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be faid to be jure Divino fecundario, by Divine right once

removed, namely collected from the Scriptures by neceflarie

confequence, and were conftantly graced with our Saviours

companie therein. Thefe fynagogues ferved for a double

intent, as our Churches for Devotion, and as Schools or

Academies for Difputation. Act 17. 17. Therefore difputed
he in the fynagogues with the Jews. So that the Jynagogue

may be prefented in its lively Pourtraffiure^ like to the

Builders of the walls ofjerufalem, Nehem. 4. 17. holding a

Trowel, to build / /, in one hand, and a Weapon, to defend if,

in the other. Semblablie the Jynagogues were both for edifi

cation ofpeople in knowledge &amp;gt;

and for controverfial defending
of the Truth therein by Polemical Learning.

Sent unto them,faying,~\

Objeff. It feems it was fafhionable in that age, that any
who would might preach in the fynagogues, onely with a

courteous call of the Maflers thereof
;

fo that the Pulpit lay

open to all comers and goers, & not (as fome now endeavour)
enclofed by, yea engrofed a particular profejffion.

In anfwer hereunto we will firft clear the Title which both
Paul and Barnabas had to preach the Word.

Firft for Barnabas, his firft title was, by his extraffion,

being a Levite^ Act. 14. 36. to whom it belonged by their

Profeffion to teach the people.

Secondly, he had an extraordinarie call from God in the

fecond verfe of this Chapter : befides, at this time a civil

invitation from the Maflers of the fynagogue. Thus his

three-fold cable cannot be broken, nor any unlawfull in

vading of the Minifl(rial office be charged upon him.

Thirdly, St. Pauls Commijfion to preach, doth appear both

by his abilitie and authoritie for the fame. His abilitie, Act.

22.3. Brought up at the feet of Gamaliel.

Objeff. We confefs his abilitie, but denie his authoritie ;

for firft he was no Levite, but of the Tribe of Benjamin, to

whom the expounding of the Law was never committed.

Secondly, he was one of a manual and Mechanical trade,
Act. 1 8. 3. A Tentmaker.

Anfw. All is confeft, but let the unpartial Reader con-
iider firft, that Paul was a Pharijee, the fon of a Pharifeey
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Adi. 23. 6. Seafonably let him alfo weigh the words of our

Saviour, Matth. 23. 2, 3. The Jcribes and Pharifees fit in

Mqfes chair : all therefore whatfoever they bid you obferve,

that obferve and do : but do not after their works
,for they fay

and do not.

Indeed, the Lay pharifees, as I may term them, fit not in

Mofes chair in one capacity, becaufe being of other Tribes,

they might not offerfacrifice, officiate at the Altar, and attend

at the Temple, but onely as Profejfors of the Law and

Doffors, they might read publick Ledlures to their Auditors.

Thirdly, let them coniider that Synagogues, as aforefaid,

were of double ufe, and ferved for an Academic as well as a

Congregation. All which laid together, it will plainly

appear, that Paul in his Pharifaical capacitie, had fufficient

authoritie to teach in the fynagogue. Not to fpeak of his

calling of Callings, his extraordinarie and immediate Com-
mimon from God, authorizing him to the fame.

Objeff. Grant the abilitie and authoritie of Paul and Ear-
nabas to preach, yet both were utterly unknown to the

Mafters of the Jewish fynagogue in Antioch, who beheld

them as neither more nor lefs than meer ftrangers, cafually

coming thither.

Anfw. Firft we will premife the anfwer of Carthufianus a

learned Papift, and juftly diffent from the former part there

of. Ex habitu cenfuerunt ejje pios & Religiofos. They
efteemed them, faith he, to be pious and religious men by
their habit.

To this I agree negatively thus far, that nothing of vanitie

or llghtnefs appeared in the clothes to fpeak them idle or

foolim perfons, but otherwife I diffent, that the form or

fafhion of their clothes differed from other people. Surely
what would hide and heat, cover and keep warm, ferved

their turns. The Cloak, no doubt, which Paul left at

Froas, 2. Tim. 4. 13. differed not in mape from other mens.

For then in the time of perfecution to be diftinguifhed by
their habit from others, what was it but to give a mark of

discoverie to their enemies malice, yea, to give them aim to

level the more fteadily at them. And yet I denie not, but

that it is
fitting, that in times of Peace Minijlers mould be
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diftinguifhed from ordinarie men by the gravitie of their

garments. And the Ancient Church-Canons on that kind,
were grounded on juft considerations.

We anfwer, It is more than probable, that the fame of

Paul and Barnabas came to Antioch before their perfons
came thither. There being dayly intercourfe by Sea betwixt

Papbos, a famous Port in Cyprus, and this Antioch. The

fmiting Elimas the Sorcerer blind, and converting of Sergius

Paulus, could not but make a ftrange and fudden impreflion
on the neighbouring places.

Secondly, their grave demeanour and reverend behaviour

in the Synagogues attached the eyes of all people to behold

them and beholding, to read in them more than common
and ordinarie perfons. They behaved not themfelves in

Gods houfe during the exercife of Gods ordinance, like fome

Spiritual Clowns now adays, whofe unreverent deportment

bewrays their ignorance ;
but fo decently they demeaned

themfelves, that they ftruck the beholders into a reverent

opinion of their perfons, and conjecture at their profeflions to

be Preachers of Gods Word.

Thirdly, had the Mafters of the Synagogue been miftaken

herein, had Paul and Barnabas been otherwife than they

appeared and were apprehended to be [viz. no more than

common men unimpowered with a Commiffion] to preach.

Surely the Rulers prefumed on their modeftie and bumilifie,

that they would decline the proffer, feeing in that Age, none
adventured to teach without lawfull authoritie, as largely,
God willing, mall be proved hereafter. Mean time let us

proceed to the Collection of fome natural obfervations from
the words, After the reading of the Law and the Prophets.

Doct. i. // is good reafon, that Gods word in the Church

fliould have precedency of mens meditations. For Gods word
is all gold (and prized above it by David, Pfal. 19. 10.) the

beft mens meditations but filver and guilt, and that filver

having much allay therein, which debafeth the metal, though
it maketh it to work the better to mens underftandings,

rendering the fublime puritie of Gods word more eafie and

intelligible when expounded, explained, and applied by the

pains and endeavours of Minifters. Wherefore as the
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Mafler of the Feaft, John 2. would have the beft wine

brought firft, and then what was worfe. So fit it is that the

virgin attentions of the people in the Church, fhould firft be

fed with the pure and fincere word of God, as it is in the

Text, and afterwards their appetites may be entertained with

lefs dainty diet, the fermons and ftudies of their Minifters.
Doct. 2. // was an ancient cuftome in the Church, that

Gods word was publickly read therein. And here let us

endeavour to raife the juft reputation of the word publickly
read

;
fome conceive, that the Word preached, is as much

holyer than the Word read, as the Pulfit is higher than the

Desk. Yea fuch will fay, my Jelf&amp;gt;
or Jon orjervant can read

a Chapter as well at home, as any the moft accomplijhed

Minifler in England. But let fuch know, that he which

doth not honor all, doth not honor any of Gods ordinances,

& it is juft with God, that preaching of the Word fhould

prove unefTectual to fuch as flight and neglect the reading
thereof.

Doct. 3. BleJJed be the goodnefs of God, who hath bettered

the Bill offare of Chriftians, by allowing our fouls a fecond

Courje of the New Teflament. And properly may the New
Teftament be termed a Jecond courfe, which commonly hath

difhes fewer than the firft, for there quantitie, finer for the

qualitie of the meat
;
and here far be it from me to make

comparifons (which are odious in themfelves, and fo much
the more odious, the more eminent the perfons or things are

that be compared) betwixt the Old and New Teftament. As

Mofes in holy zeal, by claming the firft Table againft the

fecond, brake both : fo fome prophanely & defpightfully
abufe Old and New Teflament, about preeminence betwixt

them. But acknowledging them both beft in this refpect,

as to us, the New Teflament excels as far as a blefling per
formed is better than a bleffing promifed, and a Saviour

tendered in pofTeffion, more comfort than in reverfion.

The Rulers of the Synagogue]
DocJ. 4. No confiderable focietie can long comfortably sub

fifl withoutfome government to order thefame. Ten are but

a few men, yet Mofes, by the Counfel of wife Jethro his

Father in Law, Exod. 18. 25. made Rulers of tens. Better
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is a Tyranny than an Anarchie : for where every man doth

what is good in his own eyes, where there is equalitie

amongft all, there will be equitie but amongft few men.

Doct. 5. // is lawfullfor Minifters to make ufe of the help

of others, not onely in their Jicknejs and necejfarie abfence, but

alfo when their own perfons are prefent. Firft, becaufe we
muft as well mend our nets, as

&quot;

always catch fishes ; as well

fludie for new fupply, as always preach. And feeing nature

hath given us as well two ears as a tongue, we muft as atten

tively liften to the parts and pains of others, as contentedly
utter our own meditations.

Secondly, fuch varietie will not onely be pleafant but

profitable to our people. In the mouth of two or three wit-

nejjes let every truth be eftablijhed. When the People mall

hear the fame matter in a different manner, one truth [Sal
vation by Gods mercies alone and Chrifts merits

] drefTed in.

feveral motives and methods, and expreffions. The nails

will be driven the fafter by many Mafters of the AJJembly ;

and though it be faultie for itching ears to heap up Teachers

to themfelves, yet fometimes fuch exchange of Preachers,
increafe the edification of an Auditorie.

Docl. 6. They may have courtefie and civilitie in them,

who notwithftanding may be devoid ofgrace and true Jinceritie.

Thefe Mafters of the Synagogue began very mannerly proffer
Paul and Barnabas the courtefie of the place, but all ended

at laft in blafphemie and perfecution.
Docl. 7. None are to preach but fuch who are lawfully

called thereunto. The Rulers of the Synagogue gave a

licence to Paul and Barnabas, who intrude not without

their leave and defire. How many now adays in defpight of

the Rulers of the Synagogues, the undoubted Patron, the

Iawfull Incumbent, the Guardians of the Church publickly
chofen, ftorm the Pulpit by their meer violence, without any
other Call or Commiffion thereunto.

Be it firft premifed, that we proteft our Integritie not to

invade the due Right of any Chriftian, with Abraham, Gen.

14. 23. We will not take a Jhoo-latchet which is none of our
own. To which purpose we lay down the following Rules,

allowing as much libertie as may be to all Godsfervants.
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Firft, Parents & Mafters of Families, may and mufl

privately teach their own Children and Servants. Teach

them, and thou malt be taught ; Inftruct them, and God
will inftrucl thee ; never had Abram, in all probabilitie, fo

foon known Gods intentions to deftroy Sodom ; but becaufe

Gen. 1 8. 19. he would command his children to keep the Law
of God. Even Mothers ought to do this, who have a legif-

lative power over their Sons, Prov. 1.8. Forfake not the

.law of thy Mother. It is remarkable, that great grace which

God did to a Mother, that her private precepts, (namely
Bathfheba to her Son Lemuel} Prov. 31. were afterward

made Canonical Scripture for Gods whole Church.

Yet let me advife Parents, when modeftly undertaking in

their own houfes to explain Scripture, not to make fountain,
but Ciftern-expofitions thereof : viz. not to be the inventers,
but the declarers ; not the devifers, but the remembrancers of

interpretations. Children and fervants, I have heardjuch a

godly Preacher, or have read in fuch a learned comment thus

to expound this pajfage of Scripture. But if he mould
adventure of himfelf to tender unto them an explication, let

it be done with an humble refervation and fubmiffion to the

better judgements of thofe, whose proper profeffion it is to

expound the fame. Hoever, he may more fafely deal in

Application than in Explication of Gods word, the general

precepts, promifes, and threatenings, whereof, he may effectually

applly to himfelf and thofe ofhis familie under his infpedlion.

Secondly, Judges on the Bench may and muft in their

charges teach the Countie there aflembled, inferting Scripture
in their difcourfes, fuch the correfpondencie, and mutual good
intelligence between the Laws of God and Man, that they
return and receive ftrength and luftre each to other. This

made Jehojhaphat to couple Judges and Priefts together in

the vifitation of his people, 2 Chron. 17. verf. 7. alfo in the

third of his reigne hefent to his Princes, even to Benhail, and
to Obadiah,vzrL 8. And with them he Jent Levites, even

Shemaiah, &c. verf. 9. And they taught in Juda, &c. The
one the Law of the Land, the other the Law of the Lord ;

which excellent Medley made a cordial competition thus put

together.
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Thirdly, ProfeJJors in the Univerfitie, as the Dottors of the

Chair
, may, in a controverjial way, preach to young Students

under them. Such Doffors in Divinitie are generally in

Holy Orders, but if (which is rare) one unordained be pre
ferred to the place, he may ufe Polemical preaching, confining
himfelf to the Schools, the proper centre thereof.

Fourthly, Generals in the Field, before and after ike, fight,

may make Orations or Sermons if you pleafe, to encourage
the Jouldiers. I confefs, as cuftom hath confined the word

Bible, (fignifying in it felf any Book) to the Word of God,
fo hath it appropriatedy&amp;gt;r^0;w (which importeth any fpeech)
to thofe made by a Preacher in the Pulpit : Otherwife thofe

may pafs for fermons which Generals utter in the field as

Joab, Abiah, Jehojaphat. And becaufe all true valour is

founded in the knowledge of God in Chrift, fuch Generals

may and muft, to raife the refolution of their fouldiers : by
inferting and interpofing pafTages of Scripture, animating them
to depend on God the juft maintainer of a right caufe. Thus

Queen Elizabeth in 88. at Tilbury Camp, infpirited her foul

diers with her Chriftian exhortation.

Laftly, all Chriftians ought mutually to teach and inftruct

one another. In this cafe every place is a Church, day a

Sabbath, occafion a Text, perfon a Preacher. Rom. 15. 14.

Admonifh one another, Col. 3. 16. Teaching one another in

PJalms and Hymns, Thefs. 4. 18. Comfort one another with

thefe words, Jude 1 1 . Edifie one another even as alfo ye do,

Heb. 3. 13. Exhorting one another. To this end are talents

beftowed on men that they mould ftirr up the gifts of grace
which are in them. Thus Prifcilla, though a woman, in-

ftructed Apolios. But here we muft diftinguim betwixt

mutuall and Minifterial teaching. In the former the Romans

may be faid to teach St. Paul, as well as St. Paul the

Romans. I am comforted with you by the mutual faith both

of you and me, Rom. i. 12. whilft Minifterial teaching

belongeth onely to fuch, who are folemnely called thereunto.

Take two Criteria or diftinguifhing marks, betwixt mutual

and Minifterial teaching. The former is compatible with

another vocation, either liberal or mechanical according to

the condition of the Perfon. Yea which is more, not onely
VOL. II. 2
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it is lawfull to have another calling, but in fome cafes fo

fome men, finfull to be without it
; S. Paul faith, 2 Thefs. 3

10. If any would not work, neither fhould he eate. Thi
mutual teaching of others will not excuse peoples idlenefs

nor -can they plead for themfelves, this mutual labour in lov

fhall exempt them from other manual work ; becaufe by i

felf it amounts not to a diftinct profeffion, as being th

entire body of a calling, which is onely a part and neceffar

member of all mens duty, as they are Chriftians. Bi;

fublick preaching is to pofTefs the whole man as the higheJ
of employments, wherein he may ufe all his pains an

endeavours.

Secondly, no Salary or reward is due to mutual teachin

(fave the inward blefling which God bountifully will berta

on fuch as labour therein) fo that the Teacher may demand
of due, it being an injury in the party taught to detain th

fame. Such Teachers muft know themfelves fufficientl

fatisfied by the good, which is returned unto them by reflec

tion, having their graces heightned and intended by the

inftruction : Befides the party taught reftoreth oft time

instruction unto him
; and fo there is nothing due in tt

reciprocation of courtefies, but the obligation cancelled o

both fide. But to minijlerial preaching wages is due b

Gods appointment, The labourer is worthy of his hir

becaufe fequeftring his foul from other works to attend th;

bufinefs alone, God hath ordered it, i Cor. 9. 14. that thoj

that preach the Go/pel Jhall live of the Goffel.

Thus have we given, or rather God hath given, and v

have declared, how Chriftians un-ordained may teach Goc

word in a Domeftical, in a mutual, in a military, in a Judicia
in an Academical capacity, fhame light on that fteward wt
is niggardly where his mafter commands him to be bountiful

had we denyed Chriftians this liberty, we had wronged the

much, our felves more, God moft. But now let me fay um
them in the words of the mafter of the Houftwuld, Matth. 2

the 14. Tolle quod tuum eft, & abi, Take what is thine ar

go thy way. Be contented with what hath been allotted um

you, which hath been fairly meafured out and with c

poffible advantage. Gripe and grafpe not after more, lea
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you loofe the bleffing and benefit of what you have, which
hath now brought us to the following Doctrine as chiefly
intended in this difcourfe.

Come we now to the main Doctrine which is this, none

may ordinarily execute the office of Preacher, except lawfully
called thereunto, I fay ordinarily.

For much may and muft be indulged to Lay-men in

abjolute necejffity, if they adventure to exercife the minifterial

function. I fay abjolute necejffity ; Here firft I exclude all

conditional necejffity which is but neceffity of conveniency.
Such Saul might have pleaded for himfelf, i Sam. 13. 9.

Wben prejuming to Jacrifice to prevent the peoples Jcattering.
But when the neceffity is invincible and unavoydable, God

may feem to difpenfe as in Davids eating the fhew-bread

properly belonging to Priefls alone. Otherwife men muft
not firft make neceffities, and then make ufe of thofe necejjities

to excufe their extraordinary practices. For inftance, fuppofe
fome out of fullennefs and pride, conceiving themfelves too

good to converfe with common Chriftians^ mould feparate
themfelves (being none of them miniftcrs) into a folitary

place from all fociety. It were prefumption for one of them
to adventure on the office of the miniftery. But put cafe

fome number of people (none of them ever ordained) banifhed

by Tyrants, carried captive by violence, or cafually caft by
Jhipwrack, or Tempeft into a WildernefSy or amongft Pagans,
where no poffibility of recovering a minifler, if the graveft
and ableft amongft them mould by general confent be

chofen to officiate in their Congregation, God no doubt
would hold him guiltlefs in fuch a cafe of extremity.

Except they be lawfully called thereunto.

A lawfull calling is partly internal, partly external, the

Internal part thereof confifteth in two things.

Firft, in having a defire and delight to undertake the

miniftery.

By defire I underftand, not every fond fancy, light or

flight affection, but a ferious and reduced tendency of the

foul to that calling. Efpecially, when fuch perfons, if con-

fulting finifter refpects, might have provided more plentifully
both for themfelves,, and their ppfterity ; yet paffing by more

Z 2
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gainfull profeffions, whereof they were equally capable with

others, their reftlefs fouls cannot be centred with fatisfaction

on any profefTion, fave that of the miniftery, Thus Tim. 3. i.

If a man defire the Office of a Bijhop he defireth a good thing,
not the honour, but the Office, not the profit, but the -pain :

v/hence
o/&amp;gt;ef*9

mans natural appetite, if he have as great a

defire thereunto as to his natural food.

Secondly, in having fome competent ability to difcharge
that Office, I fay competent : For for thefe things who are

fufficient ? It is a Burthen too heavy for the back of an

Angel ; Some fkill in Greek, and Hebrew that he may com

petently recover the Scripture in the Original. Some fkill

in Logick to analize the Scripture aright. For although the

words of the Apoftle, 2 Tim. 2. 15. Rightly dividing the

word of truth, be principally intended, Theological divifions

(giving comfort to whom comfort terrour to whom terrour

belongs) yet even Logical! dividing is necefiary for the clear

parcelling and expounding the word. Some fkill not in vain

but full Phi/ofopby to underftand the Metaphors of Scripture.
Know here, great the difference of abilities in feveral ages.

In time of general ignorance a lejfer degree of knowledge muft

be admitted : Sad the times in the beginning of Queen
Elizabeth, when by her Majefties injunctions, the Clergy
were commanded to read the Chapters over once or twice by
themfelves ;

that fo they might be the better enabled to read

them distinctly in the Congregation. BlefTed be God, we
have an alteration to the better, and lately there hath been

plenty of able men, were their parts but fufficiently fanctified ;

which hath brought me to the third part of the Internal Call

viz. Inward Holinefs.

This is mainly material as rendred for a reafon of the

extraordinary fuccefs of the miniftery of Barnabas, Acts 11.

Why much people were added to the Lord, by his preaching.
For he was a good man, and full of the Holy Chrift and of

faith, &c.

I deny not but it may be poffible even for a wicked

minifter, virtute officii by virtue of his office to convert others

to God. But far better it is when done officio virtutis, by
the office and efficacy of his virtues, as the Inftrumental caufe
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thereof. True it is Daniel 12. 3. They that turn many to

righteoufnejs ftiall be as the flars for ever and ever, but what
went before in the fame verfe ; and they that be wife Jhall

Jhine as the brightnejs of the Firmament. And what faith

Solomon Prov. 9.22. If thou be wife thou /halt be wife for

thyfelf, chiefly labouring to make his own calling and election

Cure.

The External call confinX firft, in the approbation of fuch

in the Church, which have power and place to examine
them. For know, all men by nature have Laodicean humour
in their fouls, ready to fay, / am rich, and have need of

nothing, when indeed they are poor and have need of all things.
I have gifts, I have graces fit to make a minifler, willfwellmg

emptinejs fay, when modefl ability is often filent.

Now let another praije theey and not thy own mouth. Let

guilty drofs decline the Touch-ftone ; good gold rejoyceth
when brought thereunto, But let theje aljo firft be proved. A
great Emphafis is couched in alfo, how good foever they may
be reported : let their honefly and ability both of them be

firft examined, wherein eminent holinefs may make the lefs

knowledge to pafs currant, but no knowledge how great
foever can qualifie profanenefs for the Office.

But all thefe will not do the deed to make a Lawfull
minifter, ftill one thing, and but one thing is wanting, and
that is ordination, Afts 14. B. Titus i. 5. the Jolemnity
whereof with the Ceremony ufed thereat are fet forth in

fcripture. This done after the Internal, and External call

compleated by Approbation and Ordination, let one fo

qualified preach the word, be inftant in feafon, out of feafon,

reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all long-fuffering and DoEtrine,
The Lord projper the work of his hands, yea, the Lord projper
his handy work, we have wijhed him good Juccejs in the name

of the Lord.

Come we now to refume our main Doffrine, which is this.

None may ordinarily execute the Office of a Preacher, except

lawfully called thereunto. This firft, appears by the Legall

Prieflhood appropriated to the Sons of Levi, and two eminent

judgements one to Forraigners ufurping the fame, Uzzah a

private man, Uzziah a King, to mew, that neither high nor
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low may be excufed therein. Uzzab to the Tabernacle,
Uzziah to the Temple. To fhew that whether the Church
be in motion, in a fluctuating and tottering condition, or

Temple-like in a {landing and fetled eftate, none can be de

fended : Uzzah out of charity miftaking meaning well :

Uzziah out of mere pride of heart lifting up himfelf, to

mew, that God will not hold them guiltlefs, be their intentions

good or bad, Uzzah favoured (at leaftwife not oppofed) by
the beholders, and pitied by David himfelf. Uzziah refitted

by the Priefts, to fhew, that whether men do or do not

miflike fuch intrufion, it is unlawfull in it felf. Uzzah

inftanly fmitten with death, Uzziah with a long and

lingering ficknefs parted from publick fociety, to fhew that

divine juftice goeth not always the fame path ;
and the fame

place in punishing offenders.
And here it is not unworthy our notice, that though

Jeroboam made Priefts of the meaneft of the people (without

any respect to the Tribe of Levi, i Kings 12. 31. never

giving his negative voice for any mans worthinefs, but who-
foever would might be a Priefl. Yet even thofe Priefts, did

not officiate till the Ceremony of a mock-confecration was

pafTed upon them, 2 Chron. 23. 9. With the Jacrifice of a

Bullock and Jeven Rams : Well did that wicked Politician

know, that except fome folemnity was ufed to feparate his

Priefts, as mean as they were, from common people, his

prophane Religion would quickly be contemned and con

founded.

Secondly, This may be proved by the Jolemn calling and

Commiffion of Chrifts Apoftles.
Their Calling confifted in, Come hither.

Their Commiffion confifted in, Go therefore.
Their Calling, Mark 3. 13. And he goeth up into a

mountain and calleth unto him whom he would, and they came

unto him. Trapa/ca^erai,, (whence our Englijh Call) it was not

who would come, but whom he called, Chrift invites all to

Jalvation. Come unto me all ye that are heavy laden, onely
fome to the minifterial Function.

Object. It was Mofes his wifh Num. 1 1. 27. Would God
that all the Lords people were prophets ; what he defired is
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now done, what then wifhed is now wrought : then prayed
for, now performed. The Pulpit (or Prophecying) according
to Mofes his wifh is now open to all, and fuch difcover the

envious fpirit of Jofliua wh& repine thereat.

Anf. It followeth not that thofe things either fliould be, or

which every good man in holy zeal doth defire. I will not

inftance in the wifh of Daniel, O King live for ever, leaft

any fay, that was but a Court-complement, St. Paul faith

Romans 10. Brethren my hearts defire for Ifrael is, that

they may be faved. Ifrael indefinitely, that is Ifrael univer-

fally, though it neither could nor would be fo, as contrary to

the will and pleafure of God in that particular : Thus The

Expreffions of Mofes was the commendable extravagancie of

his pious affection
;
but not the exact Standard by adaequa-

tion, whereunto the lawfullnefs of all mens Prophefying
mould be proportioned.
The fecond part of their CommirTion confifts in Go there

fore. I confefs the Apoftles, when firft fent to preach, Matth.

10. 5. Had but a limited or confined Go, a go, which began
with, go not, go not in the way of the Gentiles, but go rather

to the loft flieep of Ifrael. But after Chrift his refurrection,

their Commiffion was general, go ye therefore and teach all

nations, . . . and lo I am with you always even to the end of
the world .

Men and Brethren let me freely fpeak unto you of the

Apoftles, that they are both dead and buried, and theirfepul-
chers (though unknown), are amongft us unto this day, Chrift

therefore promifing to be with them to the end of the world,

therein alfo intendeth their posterity and lawfull fucceflburs.

And this is the Chartar from whence we minifters, lawfully

ordained, juftly derive our CommirTion.

A Third argument might be fetched from the practice of

the primitive Church, wherein preaching was onely practifed

by fuch as were lawfully ordained thereunto, which may be

cleared by authority out of the Fathers. But I purpofely
decline this reafon remembring how Samfon ferved the

Philiftines, when fattened Judges 16. 14. by his locks with a

pin : For he went away with the pin of the beam ;
Thus

when we think to have our Adverfaries in this point fafe and
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faft, when by an argument fetcht from Church-pratlife we
ftake them down to the Primitive times, away they carry pin
and all by flighting and contemning fuch ancient practices, as

no ways concluding them to conform thereunto.

Fourthly, this appeareth by feveral places of Scripture, as

Rom. 10. 15. How Jhall they preach except they be fent.

Now Jhall they preach. That is profitably to others, com

fortably to themielves, with an afTurance of Divine Direction,

Protection, Benediction. It is faid in the fore-going words,
how fliall they hear without a preacher, to mew that it is

equally impofTible for men to hear without a preacher, as to

preach lawfully without fending. Let fuch, who pretend to

preach without a call, try if they can hear without a preacher.
This they will never prefume to do, as knowing that they
mail quickly be confuted by the reft in the room, which can

hear nothing where nothing is fpoken, though they have as

quick ears as any others.

Secondly, 2 Cor. 12. 17. If the whole body were an eye^

where were the hearing? Prophets we know are termed

Seers, 2 Sam. 9.9. Now where all the body is fight, that

may be truly termed not a body miftical but monftrous.

And here I lay this down for a pofition of undoubted

truth, that although fome not called to be minifters are often

faid in Scripture to teach and inftruft ; yet none are faid to

preach, but fuch who have a public calling thereunto, take it

in the verbe /cypvcrao, to preach, or in the participle A^/otWcoi ,

preaching, or in the verbe denoting the Aft K^pvy^a, preach

ing, or in the noune M]pvt;, exprefling the Agent a preacher,
in all thefe the word is onely predicated of fuch, who had a

folemne vocation, and were entered into the miniflery ;
I fay

again the aforefaid word preaching with its derivatives, being
ufed more than feventie times in the new Teflament is con-

ftantly confined either to Cbrifl, or to his Apoflles, or to his

Difciples, or to the Deacons, or to fome publick perfons,

making the fame their proper functions.
Abate me onely two places, one Mark i. 45. Whereof

the man cleanfed of the Leprofie it is faid, e

The other Mark 7. 36. of the dumb and deaf man who
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Trepujvorepov eKrjpvvaov. But here the diftinftion of
our Tranjlatours is commendable

;
who no doubt obferving

the conflant tenour of Scripture (the beft way to expound
words therein) and finding the word KIJPIXTCTGW, retrained

generally to men of the miniflerial profeffion have rendered
the word here not to preach but to publijh, Mark i. 45.
But he went out and began to publifli it much

;
Mark 7. 36.

So much the more a great deal they publifli it. So that with
out any exception at all the rule notes univerfally true in our
translation through the New Teftament, that preaching is

onely attributed to publick perfons appointed for the fame.

Ufe. To confute Juch who maintain, that men gifted,

though not called, may preach. But let us examine what
manner of gifts they pretend.

First, fome gifts are fuch as may be faid eminently to

contain a calling in them namely fuch, which prefently
and perfectly are beftowed upon men, If a mean man utterly
unlettered fhall in an inilant be furnimed with Arts and Lan
guages, as the Apoftles were (not gaining them by degrees
with flttdy and indujtry} fuch a one would ftartle, us if

challenging ipjo fafto to be a minifter, becaufe miraculouily
enabled for the fame. And yet we may obferve, that God
to keep order and regularity in his Church folemnly fent

fuch, who were thus immediately qualified to the Churches

approbation. Witnefs Paul and Barnabas ; who notwith-

ftanding their rich endowments were in this Chapter folemnly
feparated verfe 3 with the failing and prayer of the Church,
with their hands layed on them.

Wherefore I fay again mould fuch a perfon appear, com

mencing perJaltum, compleate in all Jciences, and languages,
fo that all the tongues, which departed from Babel in a con-

fufion, mould meet in his mouth in a method, it would give
aiTurance to others, that thefe his gifts came down from the

Father of lights, if willingly fubmitting himfelf to the

examination, and ordination of fuch to whom it properly
doth belong. Otherwife if amongft all other gifts ;

the

eiTential grace of humility be wanting, it will render the reft

fufpected from what fountain they do proceed.
But let us furvey what gifts thofe are, which generally are
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moft boafted of by oppofers in this point. God is my wit-

nefs, I fpeak it without bitternefs or any Satyricall reflection.

Are they not for the moft part fuch as may be reduced to

boldnefs, confidence, memory, and volubility of tongue.

Might they not truely fay of many of their Sermons what
the Son of the Prophets faid of their Axe 2 Kings 6. 5. Alas

it borrowed^ venting chiefly the notes and endeavours of

others.

But grant their gifts never fo great, graces fo good, parts
fo perfeff, endowments fo excellent , yet meer gifting without

calling makes not a lawfull Preacher. This appears by
Chrifts practice, Luke 4. 26. where we read it was his cuftom

to go into the Synagogues every Sabbath day. All this time

Chrifl was admirably gifted, and endowed with Gods Jpirit.

The minifter of Nazareth might fay to our Saviour more

truly than John the Baptist : I have need to come to thee, and

come/I thou to me. He was able to teach his Teachers, yet all

this while he was iilent, tooke not on him the Office of a

Preacher, and why, becaufe as yet he had not received his

Commiffion from God for that Office, and therefore till he was

paft thirty years of age, he was contented probably to follow

his Fathers calling of a Carpenter, Mark 6. 3. Certainly)
to conceal himfelf in a private condition, For it is faid,

Matth. 4. 27. From that time Jefus began to preach, and to

Jay, repent, for the Kingdom of heaven is at hand, that is,

from the time that John the Baptift was {hut up in Prifon.

For fit it was that the day-ftar fhould fet before the Sun did

arife
; Abating therefore onely that EfTay which he made

Luke 2. When he Difputed with the Drs. in the Temple, he

adventured not on any publick performance of preaching, as

well knowing, that his exquifite accomplishments would not

bear him out therein, except folemnly called thereunto.

Remarkeable alfo is his anfwer to the Pharifees queftion,

demanding of him, Matth. 21. 23. as he was teaching, by

what authority doft thou theje things, and who gave thee this

authority ;
which plainly fheweth, that the Pulpit in that

age did not lye open in common, to any who would ftock

the fame, but was fequeftred to felecl: perfons approved
for the place. Yea, our Saviour, doth not deny he had
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authority, but denies to tell them what authority he had

tacitely ; confeffing himfelf obnoxious to juft cenfure, if

being a mere private man without Commiffion either ordinary,
or extraordinary (fuch his licenfe ad pr^dicandum) he had

wounded that profejfion.

Objeff. If a mafter may teach his Family, he may preach
in the Church. For what is a Family but nfmall Church,
or a Church but a great Family. The place makes no

difference in the Duty, nor doth the .number of people alter

the nature of the exercije. Befides it is poffible that fome

numerous Family, may have more people in it than fome

narrow Parijh.
Anfwer. The latter is confeft, but the main is this

;
His

calling extends onely to his Family, exceeding which com-

pafs his voice (how ftentorious foever) is affectually dumb,
as to any converting operation, be caufe deferting his voca

tion.

Yet of fuch gifted men, who without ordination prefume
to preach, we may obferve two ranks or kinds, first thofe

who hold another calling (as I may say) in commendum with

preaching, and difcharge both employments. Secondly, fuch

who quit & forfake their former calling, and betake them-
felves wholy to preach the Word.
To the former of thefe, I commend the words of the

Difciples, Affs 6.2. It is not reafon that we fhould leave

the word of God and Jerve Tables, which tendereth two
remarkeables to our confiderations.

Firft, that the Apoftles would not be Plurallifis in pro-

fejfions, nor retain two callings at the fame time, and yet

ferving of Tables in that fence [that is, overfeeing the poor]
was more compatible with preaching than any other employ
ment, as being in its own nature of a charitable conftitution,

and an office afterwards ufed in the Church as an entrance of

Probationers into the miniftery.

Secondly, the Apoftles refufal to be double-called at once

proceeded from one or both of thefe reafons. Either becaufe

they accounted it too heavy a tafke for one perfon, though

they were moft miraculoufly accomplifhed, in which refpect
the ability, and activity of their parts might have as much
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ubiquitarincfs, as mortall man can pretend to, to be prefent
at once in diftant employments. Or elfe their recufancy was
caufed from an apprehenfion, that it was difgracefull unequally
to yoke the preaching of Gods word with any other vocation,

and beneath the dignity thereof to couple it with zferving

of tables.

Thirdly we fee they were refolved, as to let go the meaner,
fo to retain the moft noble and neceflary function of preach

ing, whence moft glory redoundeth to God, and profit to his

people.
How then can men now adays of meaner parts and en

dowments difcharge that, which the Apoftles did decline ;

Preach the Word, & Jerve a Ship, Preach the Word,, and

Jerve a Shop, Preach the Word, andferve the Loomes, Preach

the Word, and Jerve the Laft, retaining either manual or

military employment with the fame ?

Qbjeft. It is lawfull for men to practice a mechanick

calling in conjunction with their preaching, warranted by the

example of St. Paul himfelf, building at the fame time the

Tents of men, and the Temple of God. Yea, he faith himfelf,

ARs 20. 34. yea, you yourJelves know, that theje hands have

miniflred unto my necej/ities, and again i Corinth. 4. 12. and
labour working with our own hands.

Anfw. Extraordinary accidents are not to be drawn into

ordinary practice. The Apoftle did not this commonly and

conftantly, but for a fhort time, at a very pinch, out of a

holy defign, namely to ftarve thefalfe Prophets amongft the

Corinthians, and therefore this his act ought not to be pre
cedential to others, who are to apply themfelves totally to

the miniftery .

Others there are which wholly defert their former vocation,

and betake themfelves totally to the preaching of the word.

To the ferious thoughts of fuch I offer the words of St.

Peter 14. 15. But let none of you Juffer as a Murderer, or

as a Thief, or as an evil Doer, or as a bufie body in other

mens matters. See what a crew the Apoftle hath chofen out,

as onely fit to keep company with bufie bodies
; Surely bufie-

bodynejs is an hainous offence of greater guilt than men

generally do know, or will acknowledge. Nofcitur e
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dark men are expounded by their companions. The great
offence therein appeareth by fuch with whom the Apoftle

doth afTociate them
;
And what greater bufie-body, than he

who invadeth the Hardefl, and Higheft, and Holieft of pro-

feffions, never ordained thereunto contrary to the Councel of

the Apoftle of Chorinth. 7. 24. Brethren let every one wherein

he is called, therein abide with God.

And here with all refervation of due refpecl:,
and deferved

honour to men of military profeflion, I humbly conceive that

it may be plainly proved out of Scripture, that Souldiery and

Miniftery were fuch diftinct callings, that they met not in

one and the fame profefllon. For the Apoftle being to prove
the equity and right of Miniflers maintenance, fetcheth an

argument, of Cor. 9. 7. From the wages juftly due unto

Souldiers. Who goeth to Warfare at any time on his own

charges, and thence concludeth verfe 14. Even so hath the

Lord ordained^ that they which preach the Go/pel, Jhould live

of the Gojpel. Which words, if perufed with unpartial eyes,

they fet up a partition betwixt the two callings as not then

concurring in the fame perfons.
And here take notice of a ftrange and incredible alteration

within this laft ten years in England, that either men are

fuddenly grown more able than before, or elfe the Miniflry
is become more eafie than in former ages. Some ten years
fince when thofe of the Clergy were excluded the CommiJJion

of the peace, this principall reafon is rendered in the A6t, why
miniflers mould not be admitted Juftices of the Peace, becaufe

preaching of the word is enough to take up the whole man,
fo that they muft be wanting to the calling of their minifteriall

function, if attending at the fame time another employment.
And yet fee now on a fuddain, fome conceive themfelves

able fufficiently to follow a manual trade all the weeke, and
alfo qualified for preaching on the Lords day after. I fay

again, either men in our age are mounted on a suddain to be

more dextrous and knowing, or the miniftery is stooped to

be more facile and obvious, or (which I fear is the trueft)
men are grown more daring impudent and prophane than in

the days of our Fathers.

Oh let fuch remember what is written in the Prophetical
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Epijlle of St. Jude placed laft and next to the Revelation, as

containing the prediction of fuch things as fhould happen in

the Church towards the end of the world verf. 1 1 . and

periflied in the gain-faying of Korah. What gain-faying this

was we all know, Num. 16. 4. partly confining in challenging

Mofes and Aaron to take too much upon them, partly in

prefuming to perform the High Prlefts office.
Their perifli-

ing alfo is notoriously known, the earth fwallowing them up,

and this excellent note deferveth our heft heed in it (becaufe

ftragling out of the body of that Hiftory) Num. 26. n.

notwithstanding the Children of Korah dyed not.

God in like manner, no doubt, may and will out of pity

preferve the Children of Korah, fuch feduced perfons, whofe

fimplicity is practifed on by the fubtility of others
;
but oh

let thofe look to it who are Ringleaders herein, that Gods

justice may be no loofer in the main, he will take off from

the children and lay load on the Fathers. Pardon well

meaning perfons impofed on by others, and feverely cenfure

their conduclours, if not feafonably compounded with him by
ferious repentance.
And here I requeft the unpartial Reader ferioufly to

peruse the following pafTage, being the words of Mr. Bilney

at the ftake,
1 as he ftood ready to feal the truth with his

blood. Having made a brief repetition of the Articles of

his faith, coming to thefe words ; / believe the Catholick

Church, paufed awhile & then proceeded.
Good people, Imuft here confefs to have offended the Church,

in preaching once againft the prohibition of the fame, at a

poor Cure belonging to Trinity Hall in Cambridge, where I

was Fellow, earneftly intreated thereunto by the Curate, and

other good people of the Pari/h ; Jhewing? that they had no

fermon there of long time before, andJo in my confcience moved,

I did make a poor collation to them, and thereby ran into the

difobedience of certain authority in the Church, by whom Iwas

prohibited: Howbeit I trust at the general day, charity that

moved me to this Aft, /hall bear me out at the Judgement-feat

of God.

Many things herein are confiderable. Firft, Bilney at this

1 Fox 2 Tom pag. 278.
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time was a Mafter of Arts at leaft, and able to difcharge the

place. Secondly, being Fellow of that Colledge which was
Patron to the Church

;
he had fome obligation in confcience

to fee the place provided for : Thirdly, invited by the Curate

and the Tarifli, it feemeth to amount to a fufficient calling ;

Laftly, the long want of the Word in that place, might
make him compaftionate their condition.

Notwithftanding this four-fold-cable to draw on Ellney to

this performance^ he faith, he did it but once, he made not a

common or conftant practice thereof, Secondly, he did not

pleafe or delight hirnfelf in the memory of what he had done,
nor maketh he mention thereof in a rejoycing, much lefs in a

bragging manner ; but onely by way of necefTary excufe, as

&quot;omewhat troubled at the deed done, but hoping (as well he

might) that God beholding the ad, as qualified with the

aforefaid circumftances, and proceeding from a pious inten

tion, would acquit him from any guilt therein.

Let fuch lay this to their hearts, who wanting the tithe of

Bilney his ability, undefired by the Minifter of the place,

(yea fometimes againft his will) do not with Bilney but once,

but make an ufual practice and common cuftom to preach

againft the prohibition of the Church, whofe ancient Canons
have ordered it, that none except Probationers by way of

Trial, may preach the word. It is to be feared that many
who run before Bilney into the Pulpit, will fcarce halt after

him to follow him to ti\z flake.

However let us Minifters, make a fcrutiny in our own
fouls, what may be the reafon that we are fallen into fuch

difgrace. So that God in his juftice hath permitted our
function (formerly fenced about from common feet with an
awfull reverence) now for any to enter upon it, Pfal. 80. 12.

Why haft thou broken down our hedges : haft broken them,
that is, haft permitted others to break them. Sure fome-

thing is in it more than we minifters generally take notice

of, that God hath expofed us and our calling to contempt.
Fully in his firft Oration againft Catalin, being himfelf

then Conful of Rome, inquiring into the caufes of the many
diftempers and diftractions of the ftate, and the prefumption
of bold perfons to difturbe the fame, ingenuoufly confefTeth,
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nos, nos, dico
aperte&amp;gt; confules defumus. We, we, (fpeaking of

Mark Anthony and himfelf
)
we Generals are wanting in our

places.
In like manner we may fay, nos Jacerdotes, Prejliteri,

Miniftri (how would we be tearmed) nos, dico aperte,

defumus. We Priests and Minifters are wanting to God,
or to our felves, or to our Congregation, or to all, that God
in his juft judgement deals with us as with Ifrael, 2 Kings
10. 32. begins to cut us Jhort, pareth us in our Profeffion,

abateth us in our honour, diminifheth us in our dignity.
Let us fearch out the caufe diligently, and having found

it, zealoufly endeavour to remove it, otherwife if we
honour God, he will honour us, but if we proceed in our

fins, he will proceed to pour more fhame and difgrace

upon us, till our calling, whofe reputation begins daily to

lefTen, become at laft (though to the confufion of fuch as

contemn it)
a very fhame and reproach.

And now I truft that none can take juft exception at what
I have freely, but without fpleen or malice fpoken of the

blameworthy practices of fuch, who intrude themfelves into

our Profeflion, having impartially reproved even my felf and

thofe of my own function : and thus my fword having

equally cut on both fides
;

I now put it up into the fheath,

never to be drawn in this place or quarrel again.

FINIS .



THE THIRD

RECONCILER
LUKE ii. 2.

When ye pray, fay, Our Father, &c.

!N the foregoing verfe the Difciples prefent our

Saviour with a Petition, qualified with, Equity ,

Brevity, and Perfpecuity ;
Such a Petition need

never doubt of fuccefs when brought to a juft

Judge. It confifteth of two parts.
1. The body of the Petition, Mafter teach us to pray.
2. A reafon to edge and enforce the fame, drawn from the

precedent of John the Baptift, as John alfo taught his

Difciples.
As if they had, faid Mafter, we have takenfpedal notice of

that high opinion, you ever had of John the Baptift, whom you

always efteemed a Perfon of fignal fanffity and exemplary
devotion. We have heard you Jay of him, that he was more

than a Prophet ; that he was the fecond Elias, and none

greater among/I them, who were born of Women. Now he

had Difciples as you have, and it was his conftant cuflom to

teach them how to pray, as it is now our humble fuit and

requeft, that in Imitation of his practice, you would be pleafed
to inftruct us likewife how to pray.

Take notice in the mean time of the admirable humilitie

VOL. II. AA
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and condifcention in our Saviour, no whit angry and
offended with his Difciples, although they in a manner pre-
fcribed John the Baptift as a pattern for him to imitate.

Had we been in Chrifts place, I mean had we had his parts
and power with our own pride ; how mould we have tooke

this in difdain and diftaft, that one fo far our inferiour was

propounded to us to follow his example. We fhould have

returned, John the Baptift is not worthy by his own confef-

fion, to bear my Jboes, or as he faith elfewhere, to unloofe the

latchet of my fhoes, and again he plainly confeffeth, He
who cometh after me is preferred before me, let *

John order

his Difciples as he pleafe, and I will Difcipline mine according
to mine own will. I will not be concluded by his practice,
I am to give not to receive directions.

Not fo our Saviour ,
he manifefteth not the lead degree of

difguft, but willingly and cheerfully granteth their requeft,
when ye pray,Jay, our Father.

Learn we from hence, when we behold a commendable

precedent fet before us in fuch, who either are, or elfe in our

proud felf admiring opinion are efteemed our Inferiour s, not

to difdain to follow and imitate the fame, let not the mafter
think much to write after a good copy of his fervants

fetting.
Obferve in the words, the time, When ;

the perfons, Ye
;

the practice or duty, Pray, the direction of the duty, fay our

Father , &c. Wr
e begin with the time When.

From which we collect this Doctrine. Men ought to finde
out a Wheny wherein they are to pour forth their hearts in

prayer unto God.

ueft. How often is this When to return, and what rules

can you give us by what number we fhould regulate our

quotidian Devotions.

Anf. Firft, I will tell you how often I finde a Saint and
fervant of God in Scripture to pray ; but on this condition,
that you will promife not to be frighted with the prodigious
number of his dayly devotions. The party is David, who
faith thus of himfelf, PJal. 119. 164. Seven times a day do

I praife thee. Admirable, how could David fpare fo much
1 Luke 3. 1 6. John I. 27.
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time from his private and publick employments ;
not to fpeak

of his Family affairs, having Jix Wives, 2. Sam. 3. 5. ten

Concubines 2 Sam. 15. 26. and more Children by them,
which muft needs perplex him with much Domeftical bufi-

nefs. David was a mortal King, and needs muft be

employed in multiplicity of matters. Now to fend dif-

patches to that Foreign Agent, read the received Intelligence
from him, give audience to this Embafladour, fend Orders to

that General, Inftructions to that Commander, be prefent at

the Council, hear Petitions, judge caufes, &c. muft needs

engrofs much time, yet David in all this term of bufinefs

found a conftant vacation, wherein he might perform feven

times his dayly Devotions. And though feven may here

feem a certain for an uncertain number, yet probable it is,

David rather exceeded, than fell fhort of the fame.

One afked a Phylojopher, what was the beft time for a

man to eat in, to whom he ingenioufly replyed. A rich

man may eat when he pleaje, a poor man when he can, his

witty anfwer may afford us this grave application ;
Be thou

poor, or be thou rich, pray thou both when thou wilt and

when thou canft, as often as thou haft either neceflity, or

conveniency ;
I will not ftint thee to Canonicall hours, but

embrace all opportunities that are rendered unto thee, to

exprefs thy fervice to God in thy prayers.

Object. But it feems we are obliged to conftant praying,
as the Euchites did in the Primitive Church, feeing the

Apoftle faith, I Thef. 5. 17. pray continually, or pray without

ceafing, and if fo, if all our performance be praying, how
fhall we attend our callings and concionably difcharge our

other relations.

Anfw. Firft in Scripture-language, that is faid to be done

continually which is done every morning, and every night,
Exodus 29. 38. Now this is that which thou /halt offer

upon the Altar, two Lambs of the firft year day by day continu

ally ; and this was conftantly called Juge-facrificium or the

continual facrifice, Numbers 28. 3. and the 6. TO. Ezra 3.

5. In proportion whereunto whofoever conftantly prayeth

morning, and evening, though following his calling, and

attending his own occafions all the intermediate time, may
AA 2
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be faid according to the Apoftles precept, to pray continually

or without ceafing.

Secondly, by praying continually or without ceafing, is

meant, EndeavoursJo to temper Thy foul, as always to be in

a praying capacitie, though not actually praying yet be not

put paft an abilitie to dijcharge that Duty. Such therefore

who are fo difcomposed with fin or finfull paflion, that they
are rendered thereby utterly impotent to pray, fin againft the

command of the Apoftle. Otherwife it is no breach thereof

to intermit their prayers and ceafe fometimes from the fame,

it being faid of our Saviour himfelf in the verfe before our

Text, As he was praying in a certain place when he ceajed.

Ufe. Muft we finde a fet time to pray ? ferveth this to

confute fuch who can afford a When to Eat, and a When to

Drink, a When to Sleep, a When to Talk, and a When to

Walke ; and a When to Work, and a When to Play : but

cannot finde out a When to Pray according to our Saviour

his command, When ye pray. Yet God, EccleJ. 3. i. hath

made a time for all things, fave that which man doth at all

times, I mean fin. How many are there that pinch on

Gods fide, and as the croud of people, Luke 8. 45, o^Xot

Gwiyovai o-e KOI dTroOXifiowi the multitude throng thee, and

prefs thee
;

fo worldly men, to make room for their tem

poral affairs, thruft, throng, contract, yea fometimes, do

wholly juflle out and omit their dayly Devotions.

Come we now to the perfon, ye.

Queft. Were not Chrifts Difciples able to pray before

this time ? Sure I am, they were able to cart out Devils.

For it is faid in the foregoing Chapter verje 17. And the

Jeventy returned again with joy, faying, Lord, even the Devils

are subject uuto us through thy name. Now to carl out

Devils is a harder thing than to pray, becaufe fome Devils

are fo fullen and furly a nature, Matth. 17. 21. That they

go not out but by prayer andfafting ; Being thus therefore

impowered with ability to cart out Divels, furely the greater
did include the lefTer, and it is wonder they mould now
defire a Direction to pray. Say not that Chrift made a

refurnption of that power which once he beftowed upon
them, and after their return from preaching deprived them
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of them
; feeing, Romans 1 1. 29. the gifts of God are without

repentance.

Anfw. Some anfwer this by pleading a Metathefis or

tranfpoiitton in the Hiftory of St. Luke, fetting down that

firft which was lafl done, a figure very frequent in the Old
Teftament. But this is, though the beft of mifts yet the

worft of anfwers, laft to be tried, and leaft to be trufted,

faving in fuch cafes as feem to be capable of no other

folution. No need of this refuge at this time, and therefore

we decline the fame.

Secondly, it is anfwered, that it is a greater argument of

Gods favour to us, and our fincerity to him, if we can

power forth unto him an acceptable prayer, then if enabled

to difpoflefs Devils. This appeareth by the Plea of the

Reprobate to Chrifl at the laft judgement, Matth. 7. 22.

Many will fay unto me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not

prophefied in thy Name, and in thy Name have cafl out

Devils, and in thy Name have done many wonderfull works ?

Nor doth Chrifl confute what they alleadge as falfe, but

reject it as fufficient ; Verily IJay unto you, I know you not.

Thus fuch miraculous endowments are compatible with dam
nation : whileft the Spirit of/application (enabling us to

pray acceptably to God) is none of thofe gifts beftowed upon
the Sons of Ketura, but fuch as are conferred on IJaacs alone,

given onely to us Sons, Saints, and fervants of God.

Thirdly, and chiefly I anfwer, certainly the feveral

Apoftles and Difciples had formerly their particular prayers ;

and as I rnay term them, perfonal Devotions. Peter no doubt

had his, and Andrew his, James and John their particular
forms of Invocations. But now they defired that Chrift,

would gratifie them with fuch a general prayer, unto which

they might all joyntly concur with their Amen thereunto, and

all their feveral Devotions unite, and center themfelves

therein.

They alfo defired fuch a prayer, as they might tranfmit as

an Heir-Loom to all pofterity, and intail it on the Church to

be ufed fucceffively by all generations. Herein I hearken

to the Difciples requeuing our Saviour, as to the mouth of

all Chriflians : For they fpeak as the Speakers ; or Prolo-
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cutours, for the Church in all ages defiring this boon to be

beftowed upon them.

Here is worthy our obfervation, that our Saviour had
once formerly delivered the fame prayer both for the manner
and matter thereof, and yet how again at his Difciples

requeft, recommendeth the fame (fome inconfiderable differ

ences abated) unto the practice of his Difciples.
For whofoever mall compare this prayer delivered by our

Saviour, Matth. 6. 9. with this made by him, Luke n. 2.

Will finde them not to be paralell places (as many in the

Gofpels) prefenting one and the felf fame matter, but two
different ftories as will appear by the following circum-

ftances.

1. That was made on a mountain when multitudes of

people were gathered together to hear it
;
This compofed in

a private place when Chrifl was folitary with his Difciples.
2. That was freely tendered by our Saviour unfought,

unfued to, to all his Auditory ;
This granted at the inftance

and requeft of his Difciples to them alone.

3. That was inferted, & incorporated in the very body
& bowels of a moft heavenly fermon. This not in preach

ing, but after praying when thrift ceafed from the fame.

Now might not the Difciples have murmured hereat,

might they not have faid, M after, we expected you would
have favoured us fo far (as being your ferv&quot;ants in Ordinary}
as for your fakes to have compofed & compiled a fpick and

fpan new prayer, which we your Difciples might have ufed

as a memorial of our Mafter. Whereas this prayer is an

old one, we heard the fame for all the effentials thereof, a

twelve month fince in that fermon you made on the expofition
of the law, hence we obferve

;

One good prayer well compofed, the more ufed the more

acceptable to heaven
;
think not, like lavijh Courtiers, our

prayers mall be more welcome, if always appearing in a new

fuite, a new drefs of language and expreffion.
But as the good Houfe-holder, brought out of his

Treafury things new & old (onely new, had been too prodigal,

onely old had been too penurious} fo prefent thou to God,
new affections with thy old exprerfions, a new degree of faith.
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repentance, chanty, and never fear the entertainment of thy

prayer in heaven, though it be an old one, and the felf-fame

which formerly and frequently hath been offered up.

Say, Doctrine ; If is not enough for men to make mentall

prayers but Jometimes they ought orally to exprejs the fame.
Firft, becaufe the very fpeaking of the words doth raife and
rouze people from droufmefs, which otherwife may affault

them. I confefs no Chriftian ought Hypocritically to

delight in hearing the Echo or reverberation of his own
voice, yet fometimes the fame may ferve to give him the

watchword, and to make off that lazinefs which too often

attendeth our Devotions. Secondly, prayers fpoken are

good for example to others, to mew that we are not afhamed
of Gods fervice, but that our tongue dare openly avouch
what our heart doth inwardly conceive. Thirdly, it is good
for the edification of others, who may fo far be partakers of

our prayers, as to joyn with us in them, and to be comforted

by them. A prayer concealed may have as much heat, but

a prayer expreffed hath more light therein, it doth mine
before men, and make them glorifie our Father which is in

heaven .

Obj. But Hannah, i Samuel, i. 13. Onely moved her

lips, and her voice was not heard ; embracing a middle way
betwixt Mental and Oral prayer, which can feem beft of all

as participating of the perfections of both.

Anf. Hannah herein ftands fole and fingle by her felf.

It is fufficient that me confeffeth her felf to be of a troubled

and forrowfull fpirit, an excufe for all her actions if one

ferious fcrutiny appearing not fo compofed, and therefore

not to be drawn into Precedent for others imitation.

Come we now to anfwer thofe Cavils, which this age
hath devifed againft the Lords prayer ;

a fubject not un-

necefTary in our days. Indeed when one had made a large
difcourfe in the praise of Hercules, and expected great com
mendation for the fame, his Audience onely anfwered his

expectation : with this question, quis unquam vituperavit

Herculem, whofoever fpake in the difparagement of Hercules.

Intimating thus much, that his pains might very well be

fpared in a needlefs fubject, all the world acknowledging the
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worth and value of Hercules. The fame will be faid of the

enfuing part of my fermon, ut quid h&amp;lt;ec perditios, what
needeth this waft of words and time, were ever any fo

impious, fo prophane as to doubt, much lefs deny the

divine infpiration and dayly necefTary and profitable ufe of

the Lords prayer ?

Anf. Thirdly, I believe it is almoft unprecedented in

former ages, which maintained a conftant reverence and

efteem thereof, as the Lords prayer and Lord of prayers ;

But alas ! we are fallen into fuch an impudent age, wherein

many begin to flight it, of whom I will say no more than

this, If they begin to think meanly of Gods prayer, what

cauje hath God to think basely of theirs ?

And now I remember what John the Baptift faid to our

Saviour Matth. 3. 14. / have need to be baptized of thee,

and comeft thou to me. In humble alluflon whereunto I may
fay, my prayers have need to come to Chrift, to mediate

and intercede to God for them, and to prefent them with

his merits to the Throne of grace : And now his prayer
comes to me, fo the all difpofing providence of God hath

ordered the matter, that in the profecution of my Text, I

muft be a weak Advocate in the defence thereof. The beft

is, it mattereth not who is the Pleader when God is the

Clyent, and what is wanting in my weaknefs and worthlefs-

nefs will be abundantly fupplyed in the might and merit of

the fubject which I undertake.

Firft, it is objected that it is a Jet form of prayer, and

therefore doth pinnion and confine the wings of the Dove,
which ought to be at liberty and freedom, to make choice

of his own expreffion of it felf. It is faid, Rom. 8. 26.

The Jpirit it Jelf maketh intercejfion for us with groans
which cannot be uttered. It is therefore prefumption in man
to make himfelf Gods Interpreter, and to dictate thofe

words whereby his Spirit is to impart and communicate
it felf to the Throne of grace ;

It was charged on the

Rebellious IJraelites, Pfal. 78. 41. That they limited the

holy one of IJrael ; no better is their practice, who offer to

fcore out both the path & pace to Gods Spirit in prayer by

pre-defigning the Numericall words, which are to be ufed
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thereby. Gods fervants are faid to be led by the fpirit, Rd.

8. 14. And fo alfo if ye be led by the fpirit, Galatians 5.

1 8 . But this is leading the fpirit, when men will guide
their Conduftour and draw up a fet form whereby the fame

mail be directed.

Anf. That fet forms are no retrainings of the holy Ghoft
in us, appeareth by the practice of our Saviour himfelf,

Matth. 26. 44. And went away again, and prayed the

third time faying the fame words, namely the fame words
which he uttered the fecond time, viz. O my Father, if this

cup may not pajs awayfrom me except I drink it, thy will be

done. See we here, he who made the tongue to fpeak, who
was the frauder, and confounder of all languages, who needed

not by premeditation to prefs words for his fervice feeing
millions of volunteeres proffered themfelves to be ufed by
him. See I fay, him pleafed notwithstanding to refume the

fame individual terms which he had uttered before.

Secondly, next to our Saviour, who may be prefumed
moft able to pray then, the High Prieft Aaron, and his two

infpired Sons Eleazer and Phineas ? Yet God in their

publick bleffings, left them not to the liberty of their own

expreffions, Num. 6. 23. Speak unto Aaron and unto his

Sons,fay ing, on this wife ye Jhall blejs the children of Ifrael,

faying unto them, the Lord blejs thee, and keep thee, the Lord
make his face Jhine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee,

the Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee

peace.
I confefs they were not confined to thefe words on all

emergencies and occafions, having the latitude allowed

them, that in the Temple they might varie from this form

according to their own difcretions. Witnefs the bleffing of

Eli to Hannah, i Sam. i. 17. Go in peace, and the God of

Ifrael grant thee thy Petition, which thou haft asked of him;
But otherwife God had ordered them not to decede from
this form : and as Mofes was to make all things according to

the pattern in the Mount, Heb. 8. 5. So no doubt the

Priests conformed themfelves in their prayer to every word,

Syllable, and letter, of Gods prescription, neither detracting

thence, nor adding thereunto.
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Thirdly, the Minifters conceived grayer under the Gofpel,
is a ftinted and premeditated one, to fuch people, his

Auditours, who fay Amen thereunto : Their fancies, and

which is more, their hearts do or mould go along with the

Minifters words, fo that he boundeth their meditations,

Hither Jball they come^ and no further. If any fay, that

notwithftanding this Obligation to the words of the Miniftcr,

they may make their own Salleys and excurjions by Gods

fpirit in their hearts, to enlarge themfelves, and as it were

to comment in their figbs and groans on the Text of the

prayers of their Minifters, it is faid, that no lefs liberty is

allowed them in all premeditate forms of prayer, where on

the plain fong of the fet words, the devotion of their hearts

may defcant to their own fpiritual contentment.

Fourthly, none will deny, but Songs and Hymns are

prayers of thankfgiving, both thofe which David made in

the Old Teftament, and thofe that were ufed by Chriftians in

the Primitive times, Ephef. 5. 19. Speaking to your fehes in

Hymns andJfiritual Jongs^ Colof. 3. 26. Admonijhing one

another in PJalms, and Hymns,andJpiritualJongs ;
Now furely

fuch Ditties would be bad, and Notes worfe, and the Har
monic rather ridiculous to move laughter than melodious to

raife Devotions, if the fingers thereof were not predirected
to the very words and Syllables of what they fung and

chanted in the Church.

Excellent was the expreffion of Doffor Prefton in point
of preaching, and is applyable equally to prayer. He would

have a Minifter takejuch pains in ftudying his Jermon, as if

he relyed not only on Gods ajjiftance ;
but when he cometh to

preach thejame^jo wholly to caft himjelf on divine ajfiftance^

as if he relyed not at all on his own ftudies. Proportionable
whereto, a Chriftian foul may compile and compofe his

prayer, as trufting nothing to the Spirit, and yet in the

minute of the utterance thereof to God, fo quit and renounce

all efficacie of premeditation, as confirming onely in the con

currence of Gods Spirit helping his infirmities.

Yea, allow the Minifters able ftrongly to go alone by him-

felf without leaning on the Ledge of any premeditate prayer
to fupport him, yet furely he may not onely lawfully,
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but laudably degrade himfelf for the edification of others to

ufe a Jet form of prayer. We know how Jacob, able to

walk faft himfelf, confined his feet to the pace of the Chil

dren and Ewes big with young, Gen. 33. 13. he would not

over- drive them. Semblably, a Minifter, endowed by God
with the gift of extempore prayer, may without any mame
to himfelf, and great profit to others, go on pedetentim in a

fet form, fo to bring up the rear of his moil lagging Audi-
tours to go along with him, the more knowingly from the

beginning, and clofe their Amen with him the more chear-

fully in the end of his prayer.
2. Cavil. It is not a prayer of it felf, but onely a

pattern, or draught by which other prayers are to be made,
& therefore S. Mat. faith

; After this manner therefore pray
ye.

It is both a pattern for prayer, and a prayer in it felf to

all purpofes and intents. The Standard-Bujbel, which com

monly is chained up in the Market place, is not onely a

Bujhel to meafure Bujhels by, (all which ought to be

adequate to the content thereof) but alfo a Bujhel to

meafure grain by, // may chance of Wheat, or offome other

grain : fo this of our Saviour his prefcribing, is neverthelefs

a compleat and perfect prayer in it felf, although alfo it be a

Model, Type or Copy, according to which for the efTentials

we ought to conform all our fupplications.
Third Cavil. I fhould be afhamed to fet down as fo

weak and fimple, fave that some in our dayes, who pretend
to judgement, put it in not onely to fwell a number

;
but

lay much ftrefs on the ftrength thereof; namely, that Cbrift
made it in his minority, before he was arrived at his full

perfection.
I anfwer, as the folly of God is obferved by the Apoftle

wifer than the wifdom of man, and the weaknefs of God
ftronger then the ftrength of man : fo may I fay, that the

minority of Chrijl was more than the majority, his nonage
than the full age, his youth than the maturity of mankind.

Befides, Chrijl was, Luke 3. 21, about thirty years of age
when he was baptifed, the prime conceived of mans life,

after which generally they impair rather than improve.
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Yea, befides the Original flock of perfection brought into

the World at his birth, he had already received a grand
acceffion of the holy Spirit at his baptifm.

Fourth Cavil. There is nothing of a Saviour in this

prayer. It is but a legal Old Teflament prayer, whereas we
are to ask all things in the name of Jefus, no mention thereof

herein. As therefore fome Jews have a diminutive opinion of

the book of Efther, becaufe the word Jehova is not to be found
in all the extent thereof, on the fame account we may juftly

ground an undervaluation of this prayer, wherein the name
of Jefus doth not appear, which alone is fo of the Quorum
in all fupplications, that without it they cannot be prefumed
acceptable in the Court of Heaven.

Anf. The name of Jefus, though not literally, yet

virtually and effectually is to be found in this prayer. One
cannot ftir a ftep therein, but in the very Porch of this

prayer, and at the very Threfhold of this Porch he meets

with Jefus a Saviour, in thofe words our Father. For fain

would I know who wrought, and brought this great and

good alteration that God is beheld by us under fo comfort

able a notion. How came in the Kindred, whence fprang
this our filial relation. Man at his laft parting with God,
when expulfed Paradife, left him his adverfary, his enemy,
his enraged Judge, whileft he himfelf was looked on as an

offender and Malefaffour. Whereas now all things are

become new. Such who parted in anger, meet in love, of

Foes are become Friends ; Yea, Father and Sons. Our
Father.

Now none effected this change fave Jefus Chrift by his

merciful! Mediation. Is not the hand of our Saviour clean

through this prayer ? Wherefore as fome Phyficians give not

in their receipts the bulk and mafs of Herbs and Drugs, but

onely their Spirits, or their infufions, which, though not fo

great in quantity, are eafier in the taking, and ftronger in

the working : fo in this prayer, though neither the name of

Jefus, Median, or Chrift, is therein ufed, yet the powerfull
influence of both, and foveraign effect is obvious to every

judicious eye, caufing our confident and familiar addrefTes to

God, under the relation of a Father.
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Fifth Cavil. The prayer is too fhort, it is not compre-
henfive enough of all mens neceffities, which ought to be

reprefented therein. It is too narrow as not adequate to the

emergencies of all occafions. The Merchant wanteth a

claufe therein for profperous Gales to drive his Ship to

a fafe Haven and gainfull market. The Souldier wants

a claufe to cover his head from danger, and crown it with

victory in the day of battel. The Husband man difcovereth

a defect, becaufe no exprefs therein for feafonable weather.

The unmarried want a Petition for loving Husbands &
dutifull Wives, and the married for the continuance of the

goodnefs, or amendment of the badnefs of thofe to whom
they are coupled.

AnJ. Firft in general. Whereas fome finde fault with the

fhortnefs of the prayer, know, length of prayer is made a

crime in Scripture, but never the brevity thereof charged on

any as a guilt, Matth. 23. 14. Woe unto you Scribes and

Pharifees Hypocrites , for you devour Widows houfes, and for
a pretence make long -prayers. Neither length nor fhortnefs

is any whit confiderable to the acceptablenefs thereof, but

the thicknejs of a prayer, when it is not empty and hollow

within, but well filled with Faith in the heart and middle

thereof.

One bought a Map of the whole world, and being himfelf

an Athenian, Cavilled at the Map as imperfect and defective,

meerly becaufe his own houfe in Athens was not presented
therein. Whereas the whole draught being not above a

yard fquare, it fell to the proportion of all Europe not to

be a full foot. All Greece not to be a full fpan, Attica to

be but a little fpot, and Athens to be a very fpeck therein,

so impoffible was it that his invifible houfe mould appear.
As his caufelefs Cavil betrayed him ignorant in Geography,.
fo their exception difcovereth their weakness in Divinity,
who expect a prayer to particularize every mans neceflities.

What was faid by the way of Hyperbole of our Saviour,
that if all things which he did and fpake were written, the

World were not able to contain them, may it not be literally

fpoken here, the World, that is, none of the men therein

could contain fo voluminous a prayer, defcending to the
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minutes of all mens wifhes and wants. No memory fo

tenacious as to retain it, no voice fo strong as to pronounce
it.

Now although the particulars of every mans wants, neither

are nor can be exprerTed in this, or any other prayer ;
Yet

here we find their total fum carl up and couched under

general terms. For when it is faid, give us this day our

daily bread.

Herein the Souldier is remembred, who prayeth for all

things necefTary for his condition, when, faying, give us this

day our daily bread. Except it be fo, that being guilty to

himfelf that he is rather a plunderer than a fighter, more

maintaining his livelyhood by violence than valour, rapine
than conquer!, he conceiveth himfelf excluded, who cannot

truly call it our daily bread, as confcious it is none of his,

but fnatch d from the true owners thereof.

The Husband-man in this Petition prayeth for all things,
which may tend and conduce to the feafonable fruits of the

earth : A fnowy January, frofty February, dry March,

fhowry April, cold and windy May, moift and fair June,
hot and dry July, fair and funny Auguft, &c. For how

eaiily can God deftroy in one unfeafonable Moneth in

Harveft, what the concurrence of many foregoing Moneths

hath hopefully advanced.

In a word, let not the fhortnefs of this prayer (which

being confiftent with fo much clearnefs is a principal honour

thereof) be charged upon it for a defecl. Confider how it

was intended for old folk who were paft their memories, for

young Children who as yet are not come to their memories,
for fimple folk who never had, nor will have memories.

Laft Cavil. This Prayer hath notorioufly been abufed by
the Papifts to Superflition, and therefore the more furely to

avoid offence, the ufe thereof may fafely be waved and

declined.

Anfw. It is conferTed, that this moft excellent Prayer hath

been unworthily abufed by the Romijh Church.

Firft, by locking it up in the Latine tongue, whereof the

generalitie of their Layetie is ignorant, praying, as S. Peter

fpake at Chrift his tranffiguration, Luke 9. 33. Not knowing
what they faid.
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Secondly, Becaufe it hath been abufed in Spels and Exor-

cijms, to the great dishonor of God, and advantage of Satan.

Thirdly, Becaufe wronged with needlefs and impertinent

repetitions of their Beads, till their tenth bead become a

Decurion, and the fame ten times told over, a Centurion in

their mumbled and multiplied Devotions.

Here is it worth our obfervation, that the Lords prayer is

abufed by that very fin, for the rectifying and reforming
whereof, it was originally by our Saviour instituted and

intended. Matth. 6. 7. But when you pray, ufe not vain

repetitions as the Heathen do, for they think they jhall be

heardfor their much freaking. Now to reprefs former, and

prevent future tautologies, was one principal end for which
this prayer was appointed. Matth. 6. 9. After this manner

therefore pray . Therefore, that is that you may not run on

the rock of frivolous repetitions, ufe this prayer fo free

from Battologies, that excepting fome necerTarie Pronouns of

Our and Us, the fame word recurreth not twice in the whole
extent thereof.

Yet fee, I fay, how the Papifts abufe the fame by repeti
tions. Doth it not argue a very foul ftomack, when the

Phyfick intending to correct and remove the vicious humours,
is turned againft the true nature thereof to increafe the

difeafe of the Patient, and how doth it fpeak the malignitie
of the Popifh practice, abufing this prayer to end with

repetitions, defigned originally to prevent that ill cuftome.

However, though it cannot be denyed, that the Papifts
.lave fhamefully abufed this prayer, it followeth not, but

that Chriftians may retain the true ufe thereof. They muft

vaQdipew purge away Popifh fuperftitions from the fame, but

may not on that pretence \lfyeiv utterly take it away and

expel it out of their publick or private devotions.

Firft Ufe. It ferveth to confute thofe, who over-efteem

the Lords prayer.

^ueft. Is this poffible, are men capable of excefs in this

kinde of giving too much reverence or refpect to this prayer,
or any other part and portion of Gods word. Surely if it

be an errrour, it is one on the right hand, rather to be pitied
and pardoned, than publickly reproved.
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I confefs an utter impoffibility of overprifing any part of

Gods word, but men may be immoderate & unadvifed in

their undifcreet manifefting & declaring of their efteem of

the Lords prayer, who in fome fenfe may be faid to over

value it, though in fine, and effect it doth prove an under

valuation thereof.

Such therefore are faultie in undifcreet expreflion of their

refpect to the Lords Prayer, who confine all perfons, at all

times to that alone, not allowing them libertie to make ufe

of other forms, as occafion mall require. Where we may
obferve, That the Apoftles of Chrift in the Atts, and

elfewhere, on the emergencies of fundrie matters which

called for their prayers, expreffed themfelves in other

language, accommodated to the occafion, and waved thefe

very words of our Saviours prefcription, as too general, and

not coming up clofe enough to their urgent neceffities.

Wherefore, though we will not fay of the Lords Prayer,
none but it, I may fay as David did of Goliah s fword,
None is like unto it. Though it be not to be ufed

Exclufively to shut out all other, yet is it Eminently to be

preferred before the reft.

I will add one thing more, What metals foever the ring
of thy devotions be made of, the Lords Prayer is a good
Diamond to clofe and conclude with, of what wood foever

thejhaft of the darts of thy prayers doth confift, the Lords

Prayer is the beft Jharp Pile to pierce heaven, and to be put
on at the end of thy own devotions.

Greater is the folly of fuch people, who in a manner

Idolatrize to the very words and fyllables of the Lords

Prayer, as if men were fo ftriclly tied up thereunto, as not

to recede one tittle from the fame. Whereas we may
perceive fome fmall difference in the two forms prefented in

S. Matthew and S. Lukes Gofpel. The variation of one,

and tranfpofition of two or three words, not to add, that

the Doxologie inferted in the one is omitted in the other,

as if purpofely done to confute and difcompofe the fuperfti-

tion of fuch who ftick in fuch fyllabical curiofities.

Truly I am afraid, if fome might have had their wills,

Chriftian libertie might have been much prejudiced by the
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obtrufion of this prayer alone upon their practice, and dare

boldly fay, that fome mens too much crying up of the

neceflitie of this prayer at all times hath occafioned others

out of their Jpirit of oppqfition^ a mifchief which mortal

frailtie is much fubject (especially in controvertial
days&amp;gt;

and

in the frowardnefs of the aged world) too much to flight,

neglect, and under-value the fame.

For where the former humour of over-prifmg this prayer
hath infected their hundreds, the latter of under-efteeming
the fame hath infected their thoujands ; who in their uncivil,

not to fay profane expreffions, have vented much contempt
of this holy & heavenly prayer & pattern thereof.

And here let me fafely exprefs what I fear may be the

true caufe thereof, and let fuch, who are faulty therein make
a fcrutiny in their own confciences, whether I fpeak not too

much truth in this point. Are they not out of charity with

the Lords Prayer, becaufe there is fo much charity in the

Lords Prayer? There is one Petition therein, which if

they leave out they make the Prayer lame, and if they put it

in they make themfelves liars. Namely, and forgive us our

trejpajfes as we forgive them that trejpajs againft us ;
doth

not their revengefull and vindicative hearts harbour fo much
malice againft their adverfaries, that they are loath to forgive

them, and delire forgivenefs from God, on the condition

that they forgive others ? now, though I will not pofitively

affirm the fame, yet becaufe it carrieth with it a great

probability, Minifters may be jealous of their people with a

godly jealoufle, as they may be jealous over their own hearts
;

and if their confcience acquit them on this enquiry, happy
are they, and no hurt is done by this caufelefs fufpition.

To conclude, Parents of Children, and efpecially Mothers,

may take notice, that their little ones in faying the Lords

Prayer are generally out at this Petition. And forgive us

our Trefparfes as we forgive them* that Trefpafs againft us.

Not one little Child of ten fayeth it a right, and in the

right place ;
fome pafs over and wholy omit it, fome

tranfpofe it, very few truly pronounce it, whereof this the

reafon, TrefpafTes once and again in this Petition, is as bad

as a Shiboleth to try the lifping tongue of a Child, there
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being a conflux of feveral Confonants, & fome hard founded
therein, fo that it pofeth all the offices of ffeech in a Childs

mouth diftinctly to utter the fame.

Let not Parents be angry with their Children for not

fpeaking it, but with themfelves for not practicing it, they
beat their Children for not faying it, God may juftly beat

them for not doing it. I confefs fuch forgivenefs goeth

againft flejh and bloud, but flefh and bloud mall never enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven, we muft be adted with higher

principles, if we hope to come thither, whither the mercie

of God bring us through the merits of Jefus Chrift.

Amen.

FINIS.
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[&quot;

Che cosa e uomo ? L uomo e rosa mattutina, peregrino
e viandante e servo morte : la rosa mattutina sulP aurora

s apre, e fresca e bella ; poi, come il sole la scalda un poco,
subito cade e seccasi. Cosi e 1 uomo un poco di tempo
chiaro e fresco, e una febbre viene e hallo morto ; e pere

grino della sua patria del cielo, e qui e forestiero ; servo de
morti s intende, peroche 1 uomo ignora si ricompera della

morte. Va 1 uomo a dormire, peroche se non dormisse

morebbe ; levasi dal letto, e vestesi perche non gli faccia

freddo, per paura della morte ; va a desinare, per mangiare,
accio che viva, per paura della morte : bee perche ha sete

per paura della morte: e cosi dell altre cose.&quot; Franco-

Sacchetti, 1335-1410.

The sunlight streamed through windows rich and bright,
And bathed the pulpit in a golden flood,
Wherein the preacher, pale, and sad offace,
Stood as the Baptist stood in

&quot;Jordan
s stream.

&quot;What,&quot; said the preacher,
u then is mortal man,

And unto what shall we compare his life ?

He is but as the rose of morning prime
But as a trav ler on a pilgrimage

Through all his life he is the Slave of Death.
When morning dawns the rose is fresh and fair,

But droops and dies beneath the sun s hot rays ;

So man is full of health and full of pride,
The Fever comes and carries him to Death.
A pilgrim and a stranger here he is,

A wand rer from his heavenly fatherland.

The Slave of Death he is, and does not know
A ransom from the fear of Pain and Death ;

He sleeps for if he slept not he would die.

He rises from his bed and clothes himself,
And guards himself from cold for fear of Death j

He eats that he may live for fear of Death ;

He drinks to quench his thirst for fear of Death ;,

And lives his life in fear the Slave of Death.&quot;

The sunlight streamed through windows rich and bright,.
And bathed the pulpit in a golden flood,
Wherein the preacher, pale, and sad offace,
Stood as the Baptist stood in Jordan s stream.

Papers of the Manchester Literary Club, 1890.]



QIntrodution.

THIS
fermon of FULLER S was intended, or at all events made, to

ferve a double purpofe. Although not printed till 1655, it

was firfl preached on the occafion of the recovery of the

Countefs of RUTLAND from her confinement in 1652, when MARY, the

youngeft of her eleven children, was born. FRANCES Countefs of RUT
LAND was a daughter of Sir EDWARD MONTAGU, the firft Lord MONTAGU.
Her huiband, JOHN MANNERS, DOROTHY VERNON S grandfon, was born in

1604, married in 1628, and fucceeded to the title in 1641. In the Civil

Wars the Earl was difcreet, and took no aftive part on either fide, though
no doubt his fympathies, and thofe of his wife, were with the Royalifts.
LILLY fays that the Countefs forced FULLER to take the Covenant. This

miftake, or more probably mifreprefentation, is dealt with in BAILEY S

Life of Fuller (p. 272,) which contains alfo many other references to

thefe noble patrons. FULLER S C^ufe and Cure of a Wounded Conjcience
was dedicated to her. The Countefs died May 19, 1671, and the Earl

Sept. 29, 1679. Lady MARY MANNERS, on v/hofe birth the fermon
was firft preached, died at the age of 12, in 1667 (COLLINS Peerage, vol. i.

p. 479). It was again preached at Chelfea, when the aged Sir JOHN
D ANVERS became convalefcent after a long and dangerous ficknefs. The
thankfgiving fervice was held at Chelfea Church. Many particulars
of the career and character of Sir JOHN D ANVERS the Regicide will

be found in the Introduction to the Sermon of Affurance (vol. i. pp.

464-466).
FULLER S pofition in regard to D ANVERS is not quite clear, for although

he appears to have had an annual allowance from the old knight, he

was not apparently his chaplain, but rather a welcome gueft, who com
bined the qualities of the divine and the friend. In the difcourfe,

FULLER pays a tribute to the attentions of Lady D ANVERS me was his

third wife, and had previoufly been his houfekeeper and the fkill of

the phylician, who is fuppofed to have been Dr. HAMEY, of Chelfea (of
whom there is mention in the Hift. MSS. Comm. 6th Report, pp-*393-394).
Three months after Sir JOHN S recovery his fon HENRY died, two weeks
before he had attained his twenty-firft year. FULLER is faid by AUBREY
to have preached a funeral fermon for this young man of great promife,
called away at an age fo untimely, but if fo it has efcaped the refearches
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of fubfequent inquirers. Sir JOHN did not long furvive his fon, but died

in April, 1655, either on the 1 6th or the 2Oth, and was buried at Dauntefey
on the 28th. At the Reiteration he was attainted, and all his real and

perfonal eftates were forfeited. Some of them were granted to CLAREN

DON, who has left fo unfavourable a portrait of the Regicide. There
are varying traditions as to the treatment of Sir JOHN D ANVERS corpfe
when the Reftoration gave rife to fo many ghoul-like proceedings. One
ftory is that his body was exhumed and decapitated ; another that the

body was fecretly removed in order to avoid the indignities that might
be offered to it. His only furviving fon, JOHN, the iffue of the third

marriage, vainly endeavoured to obtain reftitution of any portion of the

eftates. None of the great eftates of the Regicide are in the poffeffion
of his defcendants.

It is a curious circumftance that, in 1654, STAFFORD the publifher
entered this fermon at Stationers Hall, although it was not actually

publilhed until the following year, and then by his rival WILLIAMS. The
fermon is dedicated to ANNE D ANVERS, the daughter of Sir JOHN by his

fecond wife. She became the heirefs of her brother HENRY, and fhortly
after her father s death became the wife of Sir HENRY LEE, Bart., of

Dytchley. The hufband was then eighteen. He was elected M.P. for

Malmefbury, and died in March, 1659, and was foon followed by his

widow, who died in child-bed of her fecond daughter, in July of the

fame year. Her eldeft daughter became Countefs of ABINGDON, whofe
defcendants have alienated the poifeflions of the family which they
derived from ANNE D ANVERS. Of her virtues FULLER has left a glowing
panegyric in the dedication. She was the firft unmarried lady to whom
he had infcribed a book. He also remembers her in his Church Hiftory,

by the dedication of Book ix. section iii. in the following terms :

&quot;MADAM, Let not your maiden modefty be betrayed by a blufh, feeing

yourfelf here left alone furrounded by mafculine Dedications. It will keep
you in countenance, if reflecting your eye either on the firft page of this

book or fide columns of this page, where you mail find the queen of virgins

[i.e., Queen Elizabeth] in the front thereof, whofe reign in this body is

defcribed ; indeed, a portion thereof being defigned to your brother,

(now glorious faint,) falls of courfe to you, with his goods and chattels,

as his sole executrix. If any Latin letters occur in this fection, I doubt
not but God will feafonably provide you with fuch a confort, who,
amongft his many other vertues, will change you to a happy wife, and
tranflate them to your underftanding.&quot; The laft phrafe is no doubt a

humorous allufion to Sir HENRY LEE, who, at the time of FULLER S

frequent vilits to Chelfea and clofe intimacy with the family, muft have
been known as the fuitor of Miftrefs ANNE.
The Britifh Mufeum copy of Life out of Death is dated in MS.,

Oft. 23, no doubt the date of publication. It was alfo iffued with The

Triple Reconciler, and a copy of it, fo bound up, in Mr. BAILEY S col

lection, was without the dedication.

The fermon itfelf is an interefting contribution to practical divinity,
and contains at leaft two pafTages (on confumption and the toothache)
which are highly characteriftic of the author. A.]



T O T H E

Virtuous and worthy Gentle

woman, Mris ANNE D A N V E R S ,

all increafe of grace and happinefs.

u are the firft Virgin of your fex (and probably

may be the laft} to whom my pen hath addrej/ed
itfelf by way of Dedication^ and indeed you may
challenge a jufl intereft in this Sermon.

Firft you heard it preached with that exemplarie attention

you always uje in Gods house. Secondly , you Jhared deeply in

the welcome occafion thereof] the recoverie of your worthy
Father. Thirdly, I am confident you have digefted it in

your meditations^ and will bring forth the fruits thereof in

your godly life.

Remember your Name importeth Grace in the language of

Ifrael, and Scripture affordeth you two worthy Namefakesy

one the Mother of a Prophet, the other herJeIf a Prophetefs :

The former frequently repaired to the Tabernacle^ the latter

never went out of the Temple. The ajfiduitie of your dayly
Devotion to God^ Dutifulnejs to your Parents, and general

Goodnejs to all^ raifeth me to a great ajjurance you will

imitatefuch worthy Prefidents.
Dr. Alexander Nowel, when taxed by Jome Courtiers for

flattering ^ueen Elifabeth in his Preaching^ was wont to
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plead for himfelf he had no other way to inftruft the Queen
what fhe (hould be, but by commending her.

In like manner
,
/ fray interpret my praifing of you, a

teaching of you ; fuffer not the brand of faljhood to fall upon
my Credit, lea, I am Jure you will endeavor to juftifie and
exceed this your Character here prefented; for the -performance

whereof^ you jhall never want the prayers of him who is an
Indebted Servant to the root and branches of your Honorable

Extraction,

THOMAS FULLER.
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ISAIAH 38. 9.

The writing of Hezekiah King of Juda, when he had bin

fick, and was recovered of his ficknejfe.

N the firft verfe of this Chapter, Ifaiah is dif-

patched to King Hezekiah, with a fad mefTage,
which he thus expreffeth in thefe fhort, but fharp
words. Thusfaith the Lord. Set thy houfe in

order, for thou Jhalt die and not live.

At the hearing hereat, fee the demeanour of King Heze
kiah. He turned his face to the wall and prayed unto the

Lord.

O the difference betwixt Hypocrites and Gods fervants in

their devotions : the former defire Mat. 6. 5. to pray in the

corners of the ftreets, that is (as the Greek word importeth)
in the meeting where two ftreets decufs or thwart one

another, where foure Angles come together, fo that the

hypocrite hath in effect the advantage of foure ftreets, (two
going one way, and two another), to be feen of men, and
hard is his happ, if he prove inviiible to have none take
notice of his Religion.

Clean contrary Hezekiah turneth his face to the wall, none
but God and himfelf mall be witneffe of what is tranfacted

betwixt them, no attendance {landing by mall pry into his

behaviour, if any pofture or paffage leffe courtly chance to

fall from him in the height of his paffion, only God mall fee

it, who will pity and pardon it.
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Here is hearty prayer. Remember now O Lord I befeech

thee, how 1 have walked before thee in truth, and with a per
fect heart, & have done that which is good in thy fight.
How is the fame thing not the fame thing, when fpoken

by two feveral men ? Had that proud Pharifee in St. Lukes

Gofpel, for whofe pride the whole Temple was not large

enough, except he juftled the poor Publican, had he who in

his Confeffion acknowledged all his own vertues, and the

Publicans faults : I fay, had he uttered thefe words of Heze

kiah, he might juftly have been conceived therein, to favo*

rankly of the leaven of the Pharifees fpiritual pride and

hypocrifie : whereas our Hezekiah pronouncing thefe words,
not felf-prayfing, but felf-purging in the fincerity of his

heart, from an upright foul to an all feeing God, they re-

fented not of pride, but whole humility, and were accepta
ble in the eyes of Heaven.

And Hezekiah weptfore.

Strange, what made him take on fo bitterly at the tidings
of death. I had thought he would have embraced both

mefTage and MefTenger, if not for their own, for their

fenders fake, I had thought he would have rewarded him
that brought him the firft newes of his defired diflblution.

Was not Hezekiah afTured that the fetting of his Sun here

in a mortal life, fhould be the rifing thereof in a blefTed im

mortality. How ill then doth thofe teares become thofe

cheeks, thofe fobs and fighes, that heart, thofe moans and

complaints, that tongue, wherein rather we fhould have ex

pected fmiles and joyful acclamations.

Anfw. Double the reafon of Hezekiahs grief. First,

becaufe though he was a good man, yet he was a man, and

therefore we wonder if unwilling to die, our fouls and bodies

have bin loving playmates for many yeers together, and

loath to depart , will be their tune at their feparation. Many
through pain may be discontented to live, though notwith

standing to die, fuch a love of life is naturally implanted in

every man.

Secondly, Hezekiah was unwilling to die, becaufe as yet
ifluelefs. He had no Son to fucceed him in the Throne.
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We all know what a great curfe barrennefs was amongst the

Children of Ifrael, though under the Gofpel the malediction

is To farre removed, that wombs which bear not, and

paps which fuckled not, are pronounced blefTed in time of

perfecution. But befides, the general defire of Children,
common to all Jews. A greater longing for iffue might be

allowed to Hezekiah^ becaufe defcended from David. He
flood in fair probability to have the MefTiah, according to

the flefh fpring from his loyns, the greateft outward happi-
nefs (and which might be improved to fpiritual comfort)
that humanity in that age was capable of, befides dying
without an Heire, a door was open to ambitious competitors
to pretend to the Crown. So that the Land might be rent

a funder by civil warres betwixt several claims and titles

about fucceflion.

Now that Hezekiah hitherto was without a Child plainly

appeareth by the age of ManaJJeth his eldeft Sonne, 2 Chron.

33. i. Manaffeth was twelve years old when he began to

raign. Seeing therefore God after this time added 15. yeers
to Hezekiahs life, by computation it plainly appeareth, that

Manajfeth was born three yeers after Hazekiahs recovery,
and fo he childlefTe at this present time.

Well the Prophet TJaiah is fent with a welcom Counter

Meffage, that Hezekiahs prayer was heard, and a longer leafe

of life indulged unto him, confirmed with miracle from

Heaven of the going back of the Sun.

Hezekiah thus restored to health, thought it was too low
and little thanks, onely to fpeak thanks, Literafcripta manet,
whereas words quickly vanifh away, and therefore for the

better perpetuation, confirmation, and propagation of the

memory of his recovery to make it the longer, the

broader, the deeper to all pofterity, he entereth the fame upon
record, and putteth it on the Kalender of eternity. The

writing of Hezekiah King of Judah, when he had beenfick^
and was recovered of his ficknejje.

The words prefent us with Hezekiah in a double condi

tion, Hezekiah fick, Hezekiah Jound, Hezekiah dying, Heze
kiah living. We will follow the method of the Text, and

begin with his firft and worft eftate, Hezekiah fick.
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Before I go further, I am encountered with a fhrewd

objection, and have no minde to meddle with it, but it will

meddle with me, fo importunate the nature thereof, and that

is this. Doth not this argue fome mutability in God to

recede from his former, and take up a new refolution ? are

not thofe Princes or States branded with levity and incon-

ftancy, who in one breath order and disorder, act and repeal

unconfiftent with themfelves in their proceedings ? and doth

not this at leaft fix fome afperfion of ficklenefs on that

infinite power, with whom there is no Jhadow of change ?

Firft, to conclude Hezekiahs death, then to iflue out a Com
mand to the contrary for his longer life.

I could anfwer, let not your eye be evil, becaufe God is

good. Let not his extraordinary mercies make us queftion
and quarrel at his proceedings. If any Prince or State make
a perfective alteration to the beft, by pittying and pardoning
the condemned : fuch a commendable change makes them

not unlike themfelves, but moft like him who is the beft of

beings, God himfelf in my Text, turning Hezekiahs doleful

meffage of death into comfort and confolation by reverfing

thereof.

But more plainly two anfwers may be maped, this

objection and it mail be left to the Readers. Chriftian

liberty which to prefer, or if he pleafe to twift them both

together. First, when God faid in his meiTage of Hezekiah,

thou Jhalt die and not live, the meaning is, Thy difeafe whereof

now thou lieft fick, is deadly and mortal in the very nature

thereof
;

as if he had faid, Hezekiah I accquaint thee with

the true ftate and condition of thy body, deceive not thy
felfe by expecting life through any natural means : fuch is

the malignity of thy prefent malady, it is peftiferous and

deadly in it felfe (and indeed fome take it to be the plague

fore) place therefore no confidence in phyfick or attendance,

thereby to recover thy health, which if pomble no other way
then immediate miracle from Heaven.

Others diftinguim betwixt Gods comminatory and defini

tive fentence
; A definitive fentence is abfolute like the Acts

of the Medes and Perfians, admitting of no revocation ;
but

a comminatory of no threatning fentence done in Terrorem,
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alwayes carrieth with it a claufe or condition of revocation,

in cafe a juft caufe thereof appear to divine providence in

the interval, betwixt the pronouncing and executing of the

fentence. This claufe is not alwayes expreft, but fometimes

concealed in Gods bofome, like that threatning Jonah 3. 4.

Tet forty dayes, and Niniveh fliall be overthrown. Alwayes

provided, if in that fpace they compound not with God by
unfained repentance, parallel whereunto was this decree in

the Text, including upon Hezekiahs petitioning, a reverfion

thereof without the leaft afperfion of levity on divine im

mutability.
The main Doctrine in the Text is this, Neither grace nor

greatneffe can priviledge any from Jickneffe, and by confequence,

from death. Hezekiah had a double Title to make him

ficknefs-free, death-proof. Firft, he was one of fignall

fanctity, a non ficut., like unto him was none before him,
neither afterwards arofe there any in Ifrael like unto him.

Secondly, he was a King, had his piety improved by power.
Yet fickneffe was no whit afraid of the greatneffe of his

Porter, of the grimnefs of his Guard, at the gallantry of his

Pentioners, at the greatnefs, at the goodnefs of his Perfon ;

but boldly feized upon him, whereof this the Reafon, the

Statute of death is above the prerogative Roy all. // is

appointed of all men once to die.

Seeing then it were madnefTe in meaner perfons, to flatter

themfelves with hopes of conftant health and life. Here let

us lay down fome Rules, how perfons mould demean them
felves in the time of ficknefle, providing to entertain what
is impoffible to avoid. Thefe leflbns muft be learned now,
and practifed hereafter. SicknefTe is a time to fuller, not to

do in
;

Patients are like Bees in winter, no flying abroad to

finde frefh flowers, either they muft ftarve, or live on that

ftock of honey which they have provided in the dimmer
time. Let us not have our Oyl to buy, when we mould
have it to burn

; but treafure up good counfels whilft we
are at eafe and health, to be put in ufe when Gods prifoners
on our beds of ficknefs. And firft I lay down this propo-
fition.

It is lawful for a fick perfon to defire longer life, if in a
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right manner, and to a good end. Right manner
; namely,

if conditionally, fubmitting himfelf to Gods will and pleafure.
Chrift hath taught us this peece of fpiritual manners, Mat.
26. 39. Neverthe

lejje,
not as I will, but as thou wilt. The

Text is a good end. Not to act over again your youthful
vanities, and to be more perfect criticks in unlawful pleafure
then we have been before

;
but for one of thefe foure

following ends.

Firfl, to get a greater flock of grace and affurance of

salvation : to obtain livelier faith, quicker hope, hotter

charity, clearer knowledge, stronger patience, longer per-
feveranee.

Secondly, as to receive more grace from God. So to return

more thanks to him by ferving him in our vocation. Now
the more eminent a mans calling is in Church or Common
wealth, the more may he juftifie

his importunity with God
for longer life, that he may be more effectually ferviceable in

his place. O may the Magiflrate fay, fpare a little, that I

may recover my strength, that I may once again go up upon
the bench to cheek vice, and countenance vertue, and refcue

the poor from the pawes of the oppreffor. Once again may
the Minifter fay, let me go up into the Pulpit, that I may
propagate thy truth, and fupprefTe the fpawning errors, and

Spreading vices of our age.
Know alfo, that this Argument for longer life, may pro

perly and pathetically be prefTed on God, from them who by
their own pains and parents coft, have furnimed themfelves for

abilities in Church or State, and being young, have not yet
had the opportunity to vent them for Gods glory, and the

good of their Country ;
fuch I fay, may zealoufly petition

God, that their Sun may not fet before it be fully rifen, nor

their ftreame dammed up as it were in the Fountain
;
but

as they have brewed and prepared, fo they may broach and

fet forth their indowments and acquired accomplimments, to

the glory of God, and good of his Saints and Servants.

Here it will not be amhTe, to inquire into the meaning of

Davids words, when defiring longer life, Jhall the dufl praife
thee O Lord? whereof under correction, I humbly conceive

this, the natural fenfe whileft a man is alive, not onely his
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foul but his duft prayfeth God, I mean his body made thereof,

concurreth in divine fervice, and hath together with his foul

a competent mare in Gods worfhip. His eyes lifted up, his

hands held up his knees bowed, his tongue moved, his

moyety of duft hath its counterpart in the prayfing of God
;

but in a dead man, his foul indeed prayfeth God in Heaven,
but his duft (till glorified and united after the Refurreelion)
hath no portion at all prayring God. David therefore

alledgeth this as an Argument to be continued in the Land
of the living, Jhall the duft prayfe thee O Lord, that Gods
fervice might ftill be preferved fo in him, that his body might
not be altogether ufelefle, as in dead folke, but have a

portion of prayfing of God, conjoyned with his foul (as the

oppofite part of the Quire) in lauding the Lord.

Thirdly, a fick man may defire longer life, to fee an

eftablifhment in the Church of God, of thefe fluctuating

times, to behold the fame fixed to his honour, and the

advantage of true Religion.

Laftly, He may defire life to fee the pofterity which God
hath given him breed, and brought up in holy nurture and

inftruction, and provided for in outward maintenance, not to

be left to the charity of the world, which waxeth cold in

this age ;
but chiefly that their fouls may be ballafted with

faving knowledge, not to be carried away with every winde

of Dottrine, whileft they are catechized in the fundamentalls

of Religion.
But as thefe Reafons may juftly make one defirous to live,

fo ought they not to prevail fo far as to make any overfond

thereof. If therefore thou perceiveft in thy felfe, that death

hath feized thee, let not the forefaid Reafons breed in thee

an unwillingnefs to depart, feeing they may be unreajoned

again, I mean fo far fatisfied, as to make thee fubmit willingly
to be difpofed of by Gods pleafure.

Firft, thou wouldeft willingly live to get more grace, but

let this comfort thee, that little grace thou haft, if true and

fincere, fhall through Gods goodnefs be accepted to thy falva-

tion, whereof if thou haft no aflurance (as many Servants of

God have not) yet a cafting of thy felfe on Christ will with
out that aflurance, though not fo comfortably, yet as certainly

carry thy foul to Heaven.
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Secondly, thou wouldeft live longer to do God more
fervice in thy Calling ; but if thou perceiveft the day of thy
diffolution to approach, know thou haft done all that God
hath defigned to be performed by thee. The witnefses when

they hadfinijhed their Teftimony &amp;gt;

Rev. u. 7. then the Eeafls
out of the bottomlejs pit made warre againfl them, overcame

and killed them. Whileft any part, portion, parcel, or

particle of their teftimony was unfinifhed, were it to the

leaft jota thereof, they were unconquerable by death, and
fecure from the darts thereof. Know in like manner whileft

thou haft any thing to do, thou malt not die, and if death

feizeth on thee, it is an evident figne thou haft finimed what
God intended to be acted by thee in this world.

Venerable Bede had almoft finimed the translation of the

Gofpel of St. John into Englijh, when he fwounded away,
which his Secretary feeing, who wrote for him (as Baruch for

Jeremiah) cryed out, O mafter, there wanteth yet two or

three verfes to be tranflated, hereat the old man revived,

recruited his fpirits, & muftered in all the force of his minde

together, held out to the finiming of the fame, and fo ex

pired. Affure thy felfe, thou malt in like manner be im
mortal fo long as there remaineth any part of thy Teftimony

unperformed by thee.

Thirdly, thou wouldeft live to fee a happy eftablifhment

of all differences in Church and State : yet be not dejected
if death prevent thy beholding thereof

; but be aflured, all

things at laft mall conclude to Gods honour, and the good of

the Church. What if thou be like thofe Patriarks, Heb. n.

39. Thefe all having obtained a good report through faith,
received not the promife. Though thou feeft not this parti
cular promife performed, it will be no prejudice to thy

happineffe ;
but breath out thy foul in certain expectation

thereof, and earneft praying for the fame. Nor let old

Borzillai be fo envious, if fuperannuated himfelf, 2 Sam. 37.
to fee fuch things in his age, I fay, let him not repine at

Chimham his Sonne to behold them, yea let us be fo far from

grudging our pofterity their enjoying of that which is

denyed to us, that let us rather enjoyn them to rejoyce a

double mare at the performance thereof one in their own
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capacity, the other as Heirs of their Fathers hopes and ex

pectations now brought to parTe.

Laftly, let not thy defire to provide for thy Children make
thee impatient to die, but bequeath them to his providence
who beftowed them upon thee : if thou canft fay with Jacob,
Gen. 33. 5. they are the Children which God hath gracioujly

given thee. And can ft cleare thy confcience that thou haft

done thy duty whilft living : in their education, doubt not

but God in due time will anfwer thy defires in the reft.

Come we now to lay down fome motives to patience, and
O that it were as eafie to practife them as to preach them ;

How facile is it for us here by Gods goodnefTe in perfect

health, magifterially to dictate to others what they mould
do

; but God knoweth how hard we fhould finde it to

practife thefe precepts if in fkknefTe our felves. Truly, as

careful Mothers and Nurfes tafte themfelves firft what they

give to their Children, that it may not be too hot to burn
their mouthes. So we Minifters ought to try upon our own
felves, thofe Doctrines which we impofe on others, which
fhould make us more to fympathife with the weaknefTe of

our people, if our confciences accufe us that we finde them
too hot for our own mouthes, which notwithftanding we
will thruft down the throats of others. In all humility
therefore, and felfe confcioufnefs of our own infirmities, we
commend to fick people thefe following motives to patience.

Firft, know that thy foul carrieth in it the feeds of all

fins, and therefore thy body hath in it the feeds of all fick-

nefs. If therefore thy pain be not fo great as humane
nature is capable of. If thy difeafe be not fo acute as fome
have been vifited with, let this move thee to patience, that thou
art not tortured to that extremity which fome have endured.

The difeafe of Illiaca paffio in the height thereof, when the

excrements of the body are countermanded an unnatural

way, is conceived one of the higheft pains : therefore termed

Miferere mei Deus, Lord have mercy upon me : the Lord

keep us and all good People, in the happy ignorance of that

pain, and let this increafe both our patience under, and our

thankfulnefs to God, that it is mercy that that intolerable

torture is not inflicted upon us.

VOL. II. CC
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Secondly, confider that thy defeafe is far gentler and pain-
lefs then what thou haft deferved, what is thy difeafe, a

Confumption ? Indeed a certain mefTenger of death
; but

know that of all the BaylifFs, fent to arreft us for the debt of

nature, none ufeth his prifoners with more civility and
courtefie then the Comfumption, though too often an ill-ufe

is made thereof, for the prifoners to flatter themfelves into a

poflibility of an efcape ; but what a Confumption haft thou

deferved : Correct us O Lord, and yet in thy judgement, not

in thy fury, left we be confumed and brought to nothing. A
Confumption of annihilation is our defert:

What is thy difeafe, the Tooth-ach ? indeed a grievous
one of all that are not mortall

;
but bleffed be God, it hath

raifed many from their beds, it hath fent few to their graves,
often hindered fleep, feldom caufed death

;
but know, if we

had our due, it is not the aking of the teeth, but gnajhing of
the teeth which we deferve. It is a burning Fever ? know
that Hell-fire is the juft reward of our fins, and all is mercy
which is on the fide thereof.

Third motive to patience. Confider, that which thou

indureft, is nothing to that which Chrift hath indured for

thee. Is thy tafte taken away from thee, fo that thy pallat
taketh no pleafure in what thou drinkeft ? yea, any liquor is

fo far from pleafing thy Guft, it is naufeous and offenfive

unto thee
;
what is that to the bitter portion of vineger and

gall which Chrift tafted of for thy fake, Mat. 26. 34. yet
made no mouths or wrie faces thereat. Doft thou fwim in a

bath of thy own fweat, in the marpnefTe of thy fits, fo that

thou art odious unto thy felfe
;
what is this to the fweat of

our Saviour in his agony, Luke 22. 44. when fweat as it were

drops of bloodfell from him fo violent, that invifible contu-

fion, and we fee the ftripes, though behold not the hand that

ftrick him.

So much for Hezekiah fick, come we now to confider

Hezekiah found in a more welcome condition. And here

two things I mail commend to the confideration of thofe

whom God hath reftored from their beds of ficknefTe, whereof
the firft.

i. Carefully perform thofe promifes which thou didft
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make to God in the time of thy affliction, excellent the

behaviour of the Marriners, Jonah i. 15, 16. and the Sea

ceajedfrom her raging , then the men feared the Lord exceed

ingly, and offered a Sacrifice unto the Lord, and made vowes.

Then when the Sea ceafed, here is the wonder, what more ufual

then for Seamen to rtorm in a calm, and to be calm in a

storm, had they made vowes in the midft of the tempeft, the

matter had not been great, fuch Religion might be accounted

but a fit of the winde, and the effect of foule weather
; but

now when the temped was overpaft, tranquillity on the Sea,

ferenity in the air, then to make vowes is worthy of our obfer-

vation, and worthy of our imitation. One vow made and

kept after the temped, is worth a thoufand promifed in the

fame. Now the rtorm of ficknefTe is allayed in thy body,
now make vowes, now keep thofe which thou madeit before,
and it will be acceptable to God.

Secondly, miftake not thy reprieve for a pardon. Our

Englifh plain Proverb faith, The Pitcher goeth not Jo often to

the Fountain, but it is broken at loft. Let no Criticks con
demn this for a homely expreffion, finding it a Scripture

phrafe ufed by Solomon in his defcription of old age and

death, Ecclef. 12. 6. before the Pitcher be broken at the

Fountain. Expounded by fome to be the liver, wherein the

blood, lifes liquor, is contained, remember thy felfe to be but
a pitcher of frail and feeble constitution.

Yet is there difference, even amongrt Pitchers, whereof
fome laft longer then others. Firft, that Pitcher that is

made of ftiffe and tough Clay, not of bad and brittle, and
well baked in the Oven, is the ftrongeft, and will abide moft
knocks before broken. Secondly, that Pitcher which is

charily kept, and feldom ufed, put as we fay to no ftreffe, may
be&amp;lt;of longer continuance, however, neither the firm matter, nor

found baking, nor chary keeping thereof, can advance the

Pitcher into a Marble Urn, or pot of braffe, but the,

fragility thereof {till remaineth, and it is but a Pitcher at

the beft.

Some men as fucceed to Strong bodies from their nativity,
not enervated with hereditary difeafes (the badges of their

Parents intemperance) are Pitchers of the firmer! Clay, and
cc 2
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beft making, fuch as improve this their temper with temper
ance, not expofing themfelves by exorbitant courfes and

casualties, are Pitchers charily kept however they ftill retain

their breakablenefs, and can never alter their property into a

firmer confiftence ;
and therefore let none recovering from

fickneffe misinterpret their reprieve for a pardon.
There is a Perfon honourably extracted, prefent in this

place, to whom I may joyfully and comfortably fay (as
Nathan to David in a different cafe) Thou art the man.

God hath dealt with him as with Hezekiah, and hath made
his recovery a comment upon my Text, fo that this day this

Scripture is fulfilled in our eares, who heare and behold it,

and I hope in his heart, who is thankfully fenfible thereof,

he was vifited with a long and dangerous ficknefs, meeting
with his declined age paft poffibility of recovery in the ex

pectation of his neereft friends, had this Shepherd bin

fmitten, how foon had the fheep of his relations, and many
of us who tafte of his bounty, bin fcattered abroad

; but

blefTed be God, who hath reftored him far above our hopes,
and according to our defires ; yet in the recovery of Heze-

kiah, meanes according to Gods Command, did concur with

miracle, the receipt of a Figge was prefcribed by God, which

by his bleffing performed the cure
;

fo here God hath

crowned the endeavors of a moft loving and careful confort,

and the directions of a moft able and knowing Phyfitian, as

inftrumental to the accomplifhing of this his great mercy, to

this his revived Servant, who here tendereth the firft fruits

of his Refurrection to God in his Church, to receive the

Eucharift, that is, the thankfgiving : as for all other mercies

in Chrift beftowed upon him; fo for this the laft and frefheft

in his memory conferred on him, who hath bin fick, and is

recovered of his fickneffe. Amen.

FINIS.
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Qntrodution.

FULLER
held fucceffively two City lefturefhips, firft that of St..

Clements, and then that of St. Bride s. The parochial documents

were loft in the Great Fire, but it muft have been in 1655, or

earlier, that he held the appointment. One memorial of this fucceffful

Thurfday Lecture is A Colleftion of Sermo?is printed for JOHN STAFFORD,
and dated on the general title-page 1656. It contains The Beft Employ

ment, 1656; A Gift for God alone, 1655 ; The True Penitent, 1655;
The Beft Aft of Oblivion, 1655 ; and Notes upon Jonah, 1656. It

was entered by STAFFORD at Stationers Hall, Jan. 23, 1655-6. Notwith-

ftanding the varying dates, the fignatures indicate that the four fermons

were printed at the fame time. There are copies in which The Beft

Employment and the Notes are dated 1657, and poffibly thefe title-pages

were reprinted to harmonize with the date of the general title. The

prefent reprint is from one so dated. In fome copies STAFFORD S device

appears on p. 30 of The Beft Aft as well as on p. 43 of Jonah, Some

copies have the Abel Redivivus portrait, but whether inferted, or ori

ginally fo ifTued, may be doubtful. There are many minute points of

difficulty in the FULLER bibliography, but they are perhaps not important.

Contrary to his ufual cuftom, FULLER is content with a fmgle dedica

tion for the whole of the varied contents of this volume. The dedication

is, however, one of fome biographical intereft, as it mows the good terms

which fubfifted between the preacher and his &quot;

worthy friends of St.

Bridget s (commonly Bride s) Parish in London.&quot; SPENCER has preferved
a fragment of a fermon preached in the church on the propofal to allow

the Jews to fettle again in England. Three more St. Bride s Sermons

are appended to The Beft Name on Earth, and three more were either

never printed or have been thumbed out of exiftence, or are hidden away
in unknown pamphlet heaps on dufty library fhelves. The texts of the

three that are loft were Eccles. vii. 10 ; Matt. x. 8 ; 2 Peter i. 10. The
laft, Mr. BAILEY thinks, was perhaps intended for a new edition of The
Sermon of A/furance, publifhed by WILLIAMS in 1647. A Gift for God is on.

the duty of each man to give his heart to the Creator. The True Peni

tent is a difcourfe on Repentance, bafed upon the narrative of the

weeping of Peter. The fourth fermon, The Beft Aft of Oblivion, deals

with the fins of youth. The Notes on Jonah are lefs finifhed than many
of FULLER S works, but contain paflages that bear the marks of his ftrong

individuality and frelhnefs of ftyle. They are evidently jottings for

pulpit ufe, perhaps begun with the hope or intention of expanding them
into a regular commentary. They are reprinted in Tegg s edition of The

Comment on Ruth, 1868.

A.]
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Mat. 15. 30.

And great multitudes came unto him, ha

ving with them thofe that were lame,

blinde, dumb, maimed, and many others,

and caft them down at Jefusfeet, and he

healed them.

By Thomas Fuller.
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[^Introduction.

THE Beft Employment is a fermon on Acts x. 38, &quot;Who went
about doing of

good.&quot;
The character of the Centurion gives the

preacher a fair opportunity of faying a word in favour of the

military profeffion as one not inconfiftent with Christian virtue. He has

also a characteristic rebuke of &quot;planetical

&quot;

preachers, who were not to

be restrained to one parish, but must fpread their talents over a whole

province or principality.

A.]



my worthy friends of S. Bridgets

(commonly Brides) Parish in

London.

The Bleffings of this and

a better life.

Acob, when fending his Son into ALgy-pt, advifed

them to carry
x to the Governour thereof, (their

unknown Brother) a Prejent, a little balme, and a

little honeyApices, and myrrhe, nutts, and almonds.

Herein both the quality and quantity of the guift is con-

iiderable :

The Quality : alas ! look on them in themfelves, and

they were but mean. ^Egypt (to give it it s due) excelled

Paleftine in many Commodities which were better to barter

with forraigne Nations, as wicked men in all Ages furpaffe
the fervants of GOD in outward accommodations.

The Quantity, but a little of each. To carry much would
have been but the more burthen to their cattle which carried

it, and perchance leffe acceptable to him that received it.

However, one thing much commended this prefent, be-

caufe (as the Text faith) they were the beft fruits of the

Land ; and no rationall perfon can expect better than what
is beft. Some conformity there is betwixt their Prefent, &

1 Gen. 43. v. II.
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this my Dedication
;
none is more fenfible than my felf oF

the meanne/Te thereof: Befides Zoar, is it not a little one?

yet is it the beft that my barren condition can for the prefent

afford, on which account I comfortably prefume it will be

as kindly taken as it is cordially tendred.

All I will adde is this
;
The Holy Spirit compareth good

Councell * nailes faftned. In profecution of which Meta

phor, I hope that thefe nailes which were entred into your
hearts at the preaching of them, mall now be rivetted into

them by the printing thereof
;
which is the hearty defire of

Tourjervant
in Jefus Chrijl,

THO : FULLER.

1
Ecclef. 12. v. II.



ACT. 10. 38.

Who went about doing of good.

l -

3j|f[!j|He Text is parcell of that heavenly Sermon
S. Peter preached at the conversion of the

Centurion, and it is worth our inquiry into the

Character of that Convert. Know then three

EfTentials did conftitute a Centurion. I. He muft be a

Souldier. 2. The Captain of an hundred men (whence his

name Centurion.) 3. He muft be a Gentile by extraction.

For at this time the Rom. Emperor had took the Militia out

of the hands of the Jewes, who politiquely would not truft

that peevifh & rebellious people with the fword in their hands,,

infomuch that there was a Caftle, Affs 22. 24. which over

awed the Temple.
2. Now it is generally complained of Souldiers, that they

are cruell, and (Luke 3. 4.) too prone to do violence. It is

charged on officers, that they are proud and infolent in im

proving their places, and Gentiles are accufed of ignorance
towards God, and wickednefTe in their converfations. All

which obfervations are crofTed in the Centurion in my Text.

3. Inftead of taking away, and invading the Propriety of

others, He, ver. 2. parted with what was his own in much
almes to the poore. Inftead of being proud towards others,,

in much humility he macerated himfelf with fafting (v. 30.)
Inftead of being guilty of Ignorance and ProfanenefTe, he

feared God with all his houfe. Let none hereafter envy this

Centurion the height of his place,, or repine at his poweiv

ruling over a hundred, feeing he was a man of a thoufand.
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4. Let not any look on the Military profeffion, as on fuch

a Gentile, out of which no Prophet ;
as on fuch a Nazareth,

out of which no Good can arife. Let them not conceive

the principles of fearing of God, and fighting with Men fo

oppofite, that they cannot meet in the fame perfon. Seeing
on enquiry it will appeare, that all the Centurions in the New
Teftament were either good men, or lefTe bad than many of

more peaceful profeiTions.
1. The faithful Centurion (Mat. 8.) preferred for the

fame by our Saviour above thofe in IJraeL
2. The Centurion glorifying God, andjuftifying Chrifl

at his PaJJion : Luke 23. 47. Certainly this was a

righteous man.

3. Thejuft Centurion, who refcued S. Paul (Afls, 22.

26.) from fcourging, becaufe a Roman.

4. The ferviceable Centurion, who at S. Paul s en

treaty conveyed the young man to a Captaine, whereby
the Apoftle efcaped the confpiracy of his enemies.

5. The civill Centurion, who kept S. Paul, Afts 24.

23. forbidding none to minifter unto him.

6. Julius the courteous Centurion, who faved S. Paul
at his fhipwrecke, Atts 27. 42. when the Souldiers had

a defire to kill him.

But beyond all, and above all, the Centurion in this

chapter, whofe piety may be a perfect pattern for all Chrif-

tions to imitate.

5. Obj. If this Centurion was already fo good, what

needed S. Peter to be fent to him for his further conversion?

What was this but aftum agere, to do what was done before,

feeing no further addition or acceflion could be made to his

goodnefTe, which already was fo compleat in the kind and

degrees thereof.

6. / anfwer, The Centurion was already in the ftate of

Grace, but on the principles of a Jewijh Profelyte : he looked

for falvation by a Mejfiah, as yet to come, and on that ac

count led a pious converfation. Had he died in that ftate,

his foule, no doubt, had been faved with the reft of the

godly Jewes before Christ : But better things were provided
for this Centurion, God had ftored up more kindely mercies
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for him to receive
;
Peter is fent to inform of Chrifl come

and to clear his implicite into a diftinct faith.

7. To this purpofe the Apoftle acquainteth him in his

Sermon with the perfon and practifes of our Saviour, though
certainly the breviate onely, and chief heads, and not all his

difcourfe at large, is opened by S. Luke, and my text is a

principall part of our Chrift his compleat character, Who
went about doing of good.

8. Obferve in the words, Firft, Chrifts Humility, He went.

Secondly, His Industry. No fmall way, but About.

Thirdly, His Charity. Doing of good.

Firft, Humility, He went, and that pedes ambulavit, he

conftantly footed it. Indeed he was brought from Nazareth,
the place of his Conception, to Bethlehem, where he was

born, in the womb of his Mother, and when forced toflie

(before he could go) into Egypt, probably was carried in the
armes of his parents, otherwife he alwaies travailed on foot,
one time excepted, when not fo much out of Majefty as

Myfterie, not fo much to eafe himfelfe, as perform the pro-
pheticall prediction. He (Mat. 2.) rode alternately on the

AfTe, and the Afle Colt, otherwife, alwaies, (fuch his humility)
he went.

9. Secondly, His Induftry, About. But here it will be

demanded, whether this did not fomething trefpafle on our
Saviours gravity, and that ftaidnefle which he ufed in other
actions. Did not this favour fomething of an erratical and
circumfraneous motion ? Sure it was contrary to the counfell

he gave his Difciples, Into what town or city ye enter, there

abide, Mat 10. n. Goe not from houfe to houfe, Luke 10. 2.

Had not therefore our Saviour, in like manner, better have
fixed himfelfe in one place, than thus to wander up and down
when he went about ?

10. I anfwer, three fatisfactory reafons may be rendered of
our Saviours frequent removals, though the firft fo fufficient

in its felf, it will give a difcharge to the other two, as added

onely for Ornament, not NecefTity : i. Therefore our
Saviour went about per force, becaufe he had no certain

habitation of his own, therein conftantly to recide, but was
faine to make ufe of the houfes of his friends therein to abide.
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Mat. 8. 20. The foxes have holes
,
and the birds of the aire

have nefls, but theJon of man hath not wher to laye his head.

11. Ey the way let me befpeak the thankfulnefle of many
perfons (whom I behold in this Auditory) to whom God
hath not onely given Agurs wifh, Prov. 30. to be fed with

food convenient for them, but alfo fo large eftates, that they
have plenty of Places, exchange of Houfes, variety of
Habitations

;
How ought fuch to lay out their foules in

thankfulnefs to God ! it faring in this point farre better with

them, than with our Saviour himfelf, who for want of a

dwelling, was fain to go about.

12. Secondly, Our Saviour went about, fo the better to

decline and efcape the malice of thofe who fought after his

life. Any man can at a near diftance hit a dead mark, whilft

he muft be a good markfman indeed who can hit a flying
Fowle. Chrift therefore was alwaies in motion, that he might
not give a fteddy aim to his enemy s malice. When Herod
the Fox defigned his death in Galilee, then he took his pri
vate progrefle into Judea, and when thofe in Judea projected
to murder him, he made his fecret return into Galilee, or elfe

retreated (John n. 54.) to a City called Ephraim, in the

wildernefle, and continued there.

13. He was unfit to be a Saviour of mankinde, who
would not by all prudentiall wayes be a Saver of himfelf.

Though he would not decline death when his hour was come,
he would not court it before that time, he would lay his life

down, not throw it down, patiently give himfelf, not wilfully

caft himfelf away for mankinde. Otherwife, if he had
refufed to embrace all lawful wayes of felf-prefervation, untill

his appointed time was come, he had died a Malefactor, not

made by God &fin for us, but being a finner of himfelf, no
better than Felo de Je, guilty of his own deftruction.

14. Thirdly, Chrift went about, fo the more conveniently to

difperfe and difpence his doctrine and miracles, that the more

people might enjoy the benefit thereof. If the Sun fhould

alwaies ftand ftill in one place, that part of the earth would
be fryed, and the reft frozen, that would be parched with

heat, and the reft pinched with cold
;
wherefore the provi

dence of Nature hath fo ordered and difpofed it, that the
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Sun fhall take his circuit through the Zodiack, that fo his

light and heat may be communicated to the more Countreys.
Chrift in like manner, that Sun of RighteoufnefTe, Mai. 4. 2.

arifing with healing in his wings, made his motion through
the twelve Signes, I mean the twelve Tribes of IJrael, that

fo the more places might participate of his Prefence, Preach

ing, and Miracles.

14. PafTe we now from his Humility to his Charity, Went

doing of good, and that in feveral confiderations,

[All
times.

in refpect of
j

All places.

IAll perfons.

In endeavouring whereof may my weak endeavours, and your
intentions, as well as we may obferve our Saviours motion,
and go about after him. Sequiturque Patrem non paffibus

&amp;lt;equis,
and though in circular motions it matters not where

we begin, fo be it we continue moving, till we returne where
we began ; yet for methods fake we will nrft handle the firft

point, in refpecl of all times.

1 6. Let us take notice of a Diurnall, or daies work of
our Saviour, He was no large Her on bed, but a timely rifer
about his fathers work, John 8. 2. And early in the morning
he came again into the Temple. As he rofe early, he went
late to bed, efpecially on the Sabbath day, the day of his

greateft imployment : for when he had weaned himfelf all

the day long with preaching his Word, at night when his

work was ended, his work was new begun. People then

prefTing upon him afrefh (forbidden before by the fuperfti-
tious Pharifees) to be healed by him. As he rofe earely and
went late to bed, fo all the day long was he bufied in doing
of good.

17. If any time of the day may feem to be priviledged
from Employment, and exempted from Induftry, fure it is,

the time of Refeftion, when Men in midft of the Terme of
all their worke, may and muft make a Vacation to themfelves,
the better to refrefh their hungry and weary bodies therein.

But even at thofe times, was Chrift intentive in doing of good.
True it is, it was meat and drinke unto him, to doe his
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Fathers work \Iohn 4. 32.] So zealous in profecution

thereof, that fometimes he fafted from other food. Mark 3.

20. He could not Jo much as eate bread, for the crowding of

the company about him
;
but when Liberty was allowed him

to take his repaft, he improved his time in doing good, wit-

nefle, his demeanour at the table of the Pharifee, who invited

him to dinner, as Luke 14. where he received not fo much

temporall food from the entertainer, as he beftowed Spirituall

counfell upon him verfe 12. ThenJ&quot;aid he alfo to them that

bad him, &c. He put forth a parable to them that were

bidden, verfe 7. and upon the occafion of thefe words,

EleJJed is he that Jhall eate bread in the Kingdome of God, ut

tered by a fellow gueft, he put forth a mod heavenly Parable.

1 8. One demanded how a Man might make himfelfe

welcome at a Feaft ? to whom it was anfwered, ne fis, acfu^jBoKO

come not thither without paying thy /hot, left otherwife he be

beheld as a clogge, or burden to the company. Another

anfwered much to the fame effect, Sit not there as a ftone

upon a floole, that is, contribute, if not money, yet mirth to

the company, bring fome ingratiating quality with thee,

that may make thee acceptable to thy fellow guefts.

Sure I am our Saviour was not indebted to the company
where he dined, bringing with him, though no carnall mirth,

which ends in fadnerTe, yet fpiritual joy, contained in that

holy counfel which he fo freely beftowed.

19. Secondly, In refpect of all places, He did good where-

foever he came, at Nazareth, where he was conceived,,

Eethleem, where was born, Jordan, where he was baptifed,

Galilee, where he converfed, Gethjemani, where he was be

trayed, Galbatha, where he was condemned, Golgatha, where

he was crucified, and which was the more to their finne and

mame, fuch places which did partake mqft of his corporall

prefence, did reap the lejfe benefit by his fpiritual preaching,
witnefTe Eethfaida, Corazin,. and Capernaum.

20. Thirdly, In refpect of all perfons, i. to thofe that

were above him in a civill refpect, namely, to Ccefar, and his

Officers, not onely preaching of Obedience, and payment of

Tribute to the Emperour, but alfo putting himfelf to the

expence of a Miracle, (Matthew. 17. 27.) rather than
C&amp;lt;ejar
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fhould have his Toll-mony unpaid. 2. To fuch as were
beneath him, as poorer than himfelfe, becaufe not having Co

good friends to relieve them. Thus though he himfelfe

held all that he had in Frank-Almonage, and lived on the

poore mans box, beholden to the charity of Joanna, Sufanna,
and other his good Benefaffors for his Maintenance, yet of a

little, he gave a little, it being his conftant cuftome (efpecially
about the good time of the Paffover) to difpence his almes to

the poore. Otherwife when he faid to ludas (John 13. 27.)
That thou doft, do quickly. The reft of the Difciples could

not fo quickly have commented on his words : that he

defired him, the bag-bearer, to give fomething to the poore ;

had not the fame been conformable to Chrifts common

practife on fuch occafions, He did good to thofe about him,
his Difciples, to thofe befide him, the ordinary Jews, to thofe

againft them, the very Souldiers fent to attack him, witnefle

curing of Malchus his eare, ftrucken off by Peter.

21. But I meet with a double objection againft Chrifts

going about to do general good ;
the one being a fin of

omiffion, the other of commiffion, charged on his account : I

begin with the firft, which thus may be urged againft him,
He who hath ability and opportunity to do right, and

omitteth the fame, is guilty of doing wrong, or the preter-

mitting of a benefit in fuch a cafe, is the committing of an

injury. Now our Saviour was folemnly requefted and

prefTed (Luke 12. 13.) to divide their Inheritance betwixt

the two brethren, & yet he declined the doing of fo accep
table an office, and gave the Petitioner unto him in that

kinde, a flat deniall.

22. I anfwer, Both perfons interested in the Divident of

the land, did not fue unto him, but fo that it was onely a

fingle motion, not the joynt petition of both Brethren interefted

therein, 2. Chrift, a feacher of hearts, might difcover in

him, who made the motion, a covetous inclination, and per
chance a litigious difpofition, not to ftand to any agreement.

Laftly, and chiefly, he had no calling to meddle therein,

being a private perfon, and captious people lay at the catch

on any madow of a fault to accufe him, for invading the

oflice of a Magistrate.
VOL. II. DD
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23. It is confefled, it is an honourable work to accommo
date differences according to our Saviours own principles,

Blejfed are the peacemakers, efpecially to compremize difcord

betwixt fo neer relations, as two Brethren. Hereby, haply,
our Saviour might have prevented long and tedious fuits,

faved them the expenfes of a coftly profecution in Law, and
which was more, might have fupprefTed many uncharitable

Animofities, and quenched heartburnings betwixt them.

But one thing was wanting, A Commiflion to intermeddle

therein, d good deed is an ill deed, do by him who hath no

calling to do it, The Courts were open, and Judges therein

appointed, to heare and determine Caufes of this nature.

They both, if fo difpofed, might fue out what was equivalent
to our writ of partition in our Common Law, to part the

Inheritance in equall portions betwixt them, whilft our

Saviour juftly refufed to interpofe in the Controverfie, made
a Mediatour betwixt God and Man in matters of higher

confequence, but not betwixt Man and Man in things of

temporall concernments.

24. Such therefore will find themfelves much miftaken,
who having little ability, and no authority, adventure on the

Minifieriall functions to preach and baptize, conceiving they
mail \&juftified and born out in the Court of Heaven by the

integrity of their intentions to employ their parts to Gods

glory, whereas more is requifite to the legitimation of a

publique a&amp;lt;5t,
and making it good, when done by a private

perfon, namely, a lawfull commifTion to doe it, for want
whereof our Saviour abftained to intermeddle as a Magiftrate,

though, he went about doing of good.

25. And here, by the way, let me infert another caution :

Our Saviours going about from place to place, not fixed in a

certain ftation, nothing favoureth or befriendeth the practice
of fuch, who refufe to refide on Parochiall charge, but muft

have a whole Province, or Principality for the circuit of

their planeticall preaching. Thefe pretend to fuch prodigious

parts, fuch Paramount gifts and graces, above theftandard
of other men, (and we muft believe they have fuch fignall

endowments) for they Jay to themfelves. That they conceive

it pity fuch Talents mould be buried in one Parijh, and fuch
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ample abilities be ftifled within the narrownefle of one Cure
;

and hence it is, thefe ambulatory Preachers remove from

place to place, refuting to be fetled in a certain habitation :

But it is to be feared thefe men go about, fowing of Schifm,

fetting of Errors, and fpreading Faction, whilft our Saviour
went about doing of good.

26. The next is a fault of commiffion charged on our

Saviour, that he went not alwaies about doing of good, by his

owne confeffion, Mat. 10. 34. Think not I am come toJend
peace on earth ; I came not tofend peace, but afword. For 1

am come to Jet a man at variance againfl his father, &c.
Now fuch who come to bring a fword to any place, furely
their room is more welcome than their company, and it can
no way be entitled to be a good work, when one (contrary to

the law of nature it felf
)
mall fet variance betwixt fo near

and dear relations.

27. I anfwer, Our Saviours words, I come to fet a man at

variance, are not fo to be underftood, as if it were his

principall purpofe and originall intent, out of premeditate

plot, and fet defigne to make thefe unnaturall differences, but
that fuch fad effects, de faffo, would come to paffe, per
accidens, through the corruption in mankind : For the

preaching of the Gofpel would meet with fuch opposition in

carnall mindes, that our Saviour infallibly forefaw fuch

domefticall Antipathies would inevitably follow the fame.

Thus, as the Sun intended by nature to lighten clear eyes,
and anting daily for that purpofe, yet occafioneth the fmart-

ing of fuch who are fore, or blear -fighted : So Chrift being a

Peace-maker and Mediatour, by his mejfage, employment, and

defire proved againft his own will through mens default, the

generall incendiaries in families, and by confequence in

Cities, Countries, and Kingdomes, though he went about

doing of good.
28. Two eminent instances may be given of the good our

Saviour did, Firft, all his Miracles were faving Miracles,
which may ferve for a character to diftinguim them from
the Miracles of his Apoftles ; St. Paul ftrikes feeing Elimas

blinde, Chrift makes blind Bartimeus fee ;
S. Peter ftrikes

living Ananias and Sapphira dead -

Chrift makes dead Girus
DO 2
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his daughter and Lazarus live. But if Chrifl was pleafed
to manifeft himfelf in a destructive way, no rationall creature

mall be made the object of his anger, but a Fig-tree is

found out (and that but a barren one) Mat. 21. 19. to be

curfed
; Hoggs are found out (and those the beaftlieft of all

Beafts) Mat. 32. 8. to be drowned, to {hew that if God in

the vindication of his own honour, doth deviate from his

naturall pronity and propenfity to mercy, and is necessitated,

fe defendendo, to appear in a revenging way : it is our barren-

neffe in goodnejje, and beajllinejfe in badnejfe, which inforceth

him to what is contrary to his owne inclination.

29. Secondly, we may obferve, that fome of our Saviours

miracles were double ones, one growing within another.

Thus Mat. 9. 19. it was the chief intent of our Saviour to raife

the daughter of the Ruler ,
when

&amp;gt;? eV rapoara), obiter, as in

the way thither, he did almoft as great a miracle in curing
her, who was long troubled with an Iflue of blood. Thus
as cunning Gardeners, are faid to have a myfterie, whereby
(by inoculating one flower on another) they make them

growfdouble : fo our Saviour had Twin-miracles, and occa-

fionall fpringing up in the midft of an intentional miracle.

30. But here a queftion may be propounded, not coming
within the compafTe of thofe condemned by the Apoftle y

2 Tim. 2. 23. For foolijh and unlearned that do gender

ftrife ;
but fuch the anfwering whereof may give fome

light to our heads, and heat to our hearts and affections.

31. Seeing our Saviour was a EenefatJor generall to all

perfons and places where he came, how came it to pafle that

he was not the minion of mankind, delicix humani generis^
the darling of the world, feeing he deferved no lefs, by his

favours conferred upon it ? how came men fo generally to

hate him, fo often to plot, and at lafl to praftife his

deftruction ?

32. I anfwer, feverall reafons may be rendred, fome

nearer, fome more remote, why our Saviour could never be

popular, though no man more merited the fame
; Firn\

becaufe had he been univerfally beloved, it would have

hindred the grand defign of mans falvation, no Judas would
have been found to betray him, no falfe WitnerTes to accufe
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him, no Pilate to condemn him, no Souldiers to execute

him, and therefore of neceffity Chrift was to incur many
mens difpleafure.

33. Secondly, he was to have not onely a notionall, but

alfo an experimental!, yea, which was more, a meritorious

knowledge of all miferies, to which humanity was fubject, of

hunger Mark 11. 12. of thirft, lohn 4. 9. long and painfull

preaching with little profit, becaufe of peoples unbelief,

wearineffc under paine, and nakednejje upon the Croffe, as

alfo of the caufleffe and undeferved hatred of people from

thofe on whom he had conferred great favours, that fo he

might the better know to pray for pity, and believe his fer-

vants in the fame condition.

34. Thirdly, though our Saviour went about doing of

good, yet fome wicked men hated him, meerly becaufe they
were wicked men

;
there is a generation of people, which

drive a trade (whereby they will never grow fpiritually rich)
of receiving good, & returning evil. David, as a Prophet,

yea, a Type of Chrift, complained of fuch, PfaL 35. 12.

They rewarded me evil for good, to the fpoyling of my Joule.

Some men have fuch foul ftomachs, as to turn all honey into

choller, converting courtefies they have received into anger
and malice.

35. Fourthly, Chrift , though generally doing good, was

diftafted of many, becaufe the Doftrines he delivered, were

either above their underflanding, or againfi their humour and
inclination ; it was faid of Titus VeJ-pafian the Emperour,
Numinem a Je dimifit triftem, HeJent no man Jad away from
him. A happinefTe denied to our Saviour himfelf, for when

(Mat. 19. 22.) he adv ifed the young man to fell all that he

had and give it to the poore, and come and follow him ; it is

Jaid, he went away forrowfull, for he had great pojfejfions.

36. Laftly, Chrift, though generally ingratiating himfelf

with his good deeds, could never arrive to be univerfally

beloved, becaufe he told people of their fins, and foretold

them of their- fufferings, efpecially the 23. of S. Matthew s

Gofpel, where he pronounced eight woes, and every woe
three fold (four and twenty in all in effect) againft Scribes,

and Pharifees and Hypocrites.
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37. It is faid of Will: Najfaw, Prince of Orange^

(Father to the late Maurice) the firft Founder under God,
if the Low-country mens liberty, being a popular Prince,
courteous in his carriage to the nieaneft perfon,that he never

put off his hat to a Peafant, or Boar, but with that gefture
the King of Spain loft a Subject, and a free Member was

gained to the united Provinces, how well they will requite
his kindnefTe to his family, pofterity will take notice, and

Jucceeding generations will obferve.

38. But our Saviour never pronounced one of the afore-

faid woes, but inftantly he loft the affections of fome, who
became his enemies for telling them the truth : Here a

Hypocrite hated him, there a Scribe fcorned him
;
here a

Lawyer left him, there a Pharifee forfook him
;
and at one

time, Job. 6. 66. many of his Difciples went back, and
walked no more with him.

39. And here it is worth our obfervation to take notice of

the difference between the preaching of Mofes and our

Saviour, the former promifed all outward happineffe to fuch

as kept Gods laws, how they fhould be, Deut. 28. Blejfed in

the field) and blejfed in the city, blejfed in their body, and

blejfed in their ground, and blejfed in their cartel, blejfed in

their bajket, and blejfed in their ftore, in a word, on condition
,

they would obferve Gods commandments he preached and

promifed unto them all external peace, plenty, and profperity.

40. Our Saviour s Sermons were of a different, yea, con

trary nature, as appeareth by that paflage, Mat. 5. 44. But
Ifay unto you, love your enemies, blejfe them that curfe you,
do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which

defpightfully ufe you and persecute you :

I

I . Suppofed, That the fervants of God notwith-

ftanding their walking foberly, righ-

wherein is
teoufly, and godlily, to the utmoft of

their endeavours, mall have many
enemies, crufers, and perfecutors.

\2. Impofed, That Gojpel-principles oblige fuch

who will be the followers of Chrift,

to blejfe thofe who are their moft

profeffed enemies.
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Thefe are two hard fayings together, and is able to bear

them feverally, & afunder
;

this mauled Chrift his popu
larity ,

that notwithftanding all his heavenly Sermons, holy

life, and happy miracles, he was hated by carnall men, chiefly
on this account, becaufe fuch as followed his Doftrines,

muft be fure of perfecution here, and waite for a reward

hereafter.

41. Let not the Minifters of the Gofpel be dimeartned,
and difcouraged, if with all their painfull preaching, and

pious living and courteous, carriage to, and good ufage of

their people, they can never get, nor gaine their generall

good will. The Difciple is not greater than his Mafter, nor

thefervant than his Lord, let us know to our comfort that

Chrift himfelf could never be long in peaceable poiTeffion of

a generall good efteeme, but for the reafons aforefaid, fell

into peoples displeafure, though he went about doing of

good.

42. Now to make fome ufe of the Text in generall, and

firft, is it fo that our Saviour went about doing of good ?

ferveth in this the firft place to confute fuch, who will at all

go about, but immure themfelves in a Cloifter, pent within

the walls thereof, and then pride themfelves in this their

will-wormip, as the higheft and holieft ftate of perfection,

though there they zily wither on the ftalk they grew on,

without contributing any thing by their paines and parts to

the Church or Commonwealth : May not both Church and

State, as their creditors, juftly fue them on an Action of

Debt, for imbezilling thefe their part ; or, if you will, in-

groffing them to themfelves alone, wherein the Communion
of Saints doth claime a joynt and publique intereft

; fure I

am, our Saviour, that grand Exemplar of HolinefTe, did not

confine himfelf to a Cell, but went about doing of good.

43. Secondly, confuteth fuch who goe about, but how ?

not to do good, but to do mifchief, every place they come at

faring the worfe for their company : Thus as a Snaile may
be traced by thejlime me leaveth behinde her. fo thefe men

may be tracked witherfoever they remove, by the footfteps
of their own wickedneffe. Here they have a wanton fpeech,
there a drop, an uncharitable paffage ;

there they fcatter a
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profane expreffion, they may be followed and found out by
their bad words in one place, and worfe works in another

;

thefe leave Satan for their Sovereigne, or chief of their order,

Job 1.7. Who came from going to and fro in the earthy and

from walking up and down in it. But what to do ? The

Apoftle telleth us, i Pet. 5. 8. Walking about seeking whom
he may devoure. Lazindfe is better than fuch labour, idle-

nefle than fuch employment, to go about doing of evil.

44. Thirdly, it confuteth fuch, who (to give them their

due) dojome good, and go doing ofJome good, but they go not

about, their motion is circular, but femicircular at the beft,

they are onely beneficial to fome of their own gang, of their

own party, of their own faction, their goodneffe is not

generall and univerfall, to all the true and proper objects
thereof.

45. What faith S. Paul Gal. 6. 10. As we have therefore

opportunities, let us doe good to all men, especially to them who
are of the houjhold of faith ; thofe indeed are to have a

Hanna s part in our Favour, a Benjamines portion of our

Bounty, yet fo, as all in extremity, are the objects of charity,
we are to baulk none who come in our way, not to fay that

fome of plentifull eftates are bound to feek out fuch objects
for their liberality.

46. It is obferved, that the difeafe called S. Anthony s fire,

or the Cingles, (becaufe it clippeth and furroundeth the body
in a fafhion of a girdle) is never mortall, till it wholly com-

pafleth the waft, both fides of the inflammation meeting
together ; but on the contrary, Charity is never Soveraign

effectually, and cordiall to purpofe, untill it finifheth its full

circuit, and taketh its compleat comparTe, going about to do

good.

47 . It is an ufe of comfort to the Saints and Jervants of

God, confidering that Chrift who on Earth went about doing

of good, now in heaven, antiquum obtinet, keeps his old wont,
ftill retaineth his former mercifull and bountifull difpofition,
he hath not lefTe goodnefTe, for having more greatnefTe, lefle

grace for having more glory, yea, rather now he doth greater
and better things for us, becaufe he is gone to the Father, John
14. 12. Whilft on earth his power was limited and confined,
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.his luftre was clouded and eclipfed with his humanity,
whereas now he is put into a better capacity to expreite

himfelf, and affift us, able to work what we wifh, and doe
what we defire.

48. But now he doth not goe about doing of good, becaufe

after his long wearinefTe on earth, he is repoied in eafe and

honour, and fixed at the right hand of his Father in heaven,

yet ftill in Tome fence he may be faid to go about doing of

good, fuch the extenfivenefle of his providence, through the

whole circle of Creation, from Angels to worms, though the

Mafter-piece of his mercy is the daily making of interceflion

to God for 1ni\sfervants.

49. Some difference there is amongft learned men about

the manner of his making interceflion, fome conceiving it

done onely with his mouth, others onely really by vertue of

his merit, probably it may be done both waies, the rather

becaufe our Saviour hath a tongue (as alfo a whole body, but

glorified) in heaven, and it is not likely, that the mouth wch

pleaded for us on earth, is altogether filent for us in heaven,
but in what manner foever this interceffion be made, it is fo

done, as it makes it^both acceptable to God, and effectual!

for us, by him who now reigneth in glory, and formerly
went about doing of good. Amen.

FINIS.
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Blessed are those who die for God,
And earn the martyr s crown of light,

Yet he who lives for God may be

A greater conqueror in His
sight.&quot;
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^Introduction.

GIFTfor God alone is a difcourfe on the text,
&quot; My fon, give me

thy heart &quot;

(Prov. xxiii. 26). In the fifth feftion he refers to

a Papal Bull of 1580. The document in which Pius V. pro-
claimed the excommunication and depofition of ELIZABETH was iffued in

156970. It is printed in Bimop JEWELL S Works with his anfwer to it.

In 1580 a new interpretation was put upon it.
&quot; The great difficulty,&quot;

obferves Mr. FROUDE, &quot;of the Englifh Catholics, which they felt the more

keenly becaufe their confciences were aroufed, was the Bull or Depo-
iition. They had been abfolved from their allegiance. They were
themfelves implicated in the cenfures of the Church if they continued to

regard ELIZABETH as their fovereign, and the alternative of difloyalty or

infidelity had been harlhly forced upon them. The Jefuits therefore

were commiffioned to tell them in the Pope s name that the Bull only
remained in force as it regarded the Queen and the heretics, but that it

was fo conftrued as not to touch the Catholics. It left them free to

profefs themfelves loyal until circumftances would allow the fentence to

be executed&quot; (Hiftory of England : Reign of Elizabeth, chap, xxviii.).

The defcription of the &quot; wilde Irilh
&quot;

in feclion 14 is an echo of that

given by writers who preceded FULLER, fuch as ANDREW BIRDE,
RICHARD STONYHURST, EDWARD SPENSER, and FYNES MORISON, and what
ever foundation it may have had in truth, is evidently a partial and

prejudiced testimony. The point raifed as to the text of Pfalm iv. 8

may be further illuftrated by the rendering in the Revifed Verfion,

&quot; Thou haft put gladnefs in my heart,
More than they kave when their corn and their wine is increafed.&quot;

In this fermon the ufe of the word flam is frequent and charafteriftic.

The word has fmce become vulgarized, but is ufed by FLETCHER, SOUTH,
and SWIFT. A.]



A Gift for God alone.

Firft,

PROV. 23. ver. 26.

My Jon, give me thy heart.

Hese words, \My Jon^\ are ufed more than fixteerr

times in this Book. It is therefore well worth our

inquiry, what particular perfons Solomon defigned

by that relative compilation.

Negatively : know that Rehoboam, Solomon s Jon

begotten by him, (heir but to two parts of twelve of his

Father s Kingdom, but not to the hundred part of his wifdome)
was not particularly reflected at herein, nor any other of his

bodily extraction ; where, by the way, though we read of

Solomon s Wives and Concubines, we can give but a {lender

account of his Children, finding but one Son, and two

Daughters, i King. 4. n, 15. And probably, he was not

fruitfull in ijfue, proportionally to his marriages.
2. Nor Pofitively : know Solomon was but the inftrumentall

Pen man, Gods Spirit the principall Inditor of this Book.

And as our Saviour faid, Mat. 12. 50. Whojoever Jhall doe

the will of my Father which is in heaven, the fame is my
brother, fifter, and mother

; So, whofoever mail attentively

hear, and confcionably praffife the precept in my Text, the

fame is the beloved Jon, and dear daughter therein intended,

My Jon, give me thy heart.

3. We will begin with a brief paraphrafe on each wordy

fo to difincumber them from all mew of difficulty, and then
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by Gods ajfiftance mall raife one flable Doffrinc, prove and

apply it.

4. Give] not fell, we ought not to be faleable in Gods fer-

vice, having mercenaryJouls, chiefly aiming at our own intereft.

Indeed, we may, and muft with Mofes, Heb. n. 26. have

refpeft unto the recompenfe of reward
;
we may look to it,

and at it, but fo as we muft look in it, through it, beyond it,

above it, labouring to work our hearts to this high, holy, and

heavenly temper, that were there no heaven to reward, nor

hell to punijh, we mould ferve God for himfelf, whofe very
work is wages. Drive not a bargain with him, feek not to

truck, or barter, but freely give him thy heart.

5. Me,~\ God and none elfe. Here take notice that the

Pope of Rome, (as he had often abufed Scripture, to his own
ambitious and covetous ends) did particularly, profanely

mifapply thefe words, and bow them to his own defigne ;

for, about the year of our Lord, one thoufand five hundred
and eighty , he fent a Bull to the l^omane Catholicks, (as

they pleafe to term themfelves) the Jeal whereof was fur-

rounded with this Infcription, FILI MI, DA MIHI COR
TUUM, E? SUFFICIT, MyJon give me thy heart, and^

it

fufficeth. The meaning whereof was, that he difpenfed with

the EngU/h Papifts to come to our Churches, be prefent at

Prayers, hear Sermons, receive Sacraments of our Minifters,
alwaies provided, that there were a mentall or cordiall refer-

vation of their hearts to embrace Popery. In a word, he

gave leave for their hands, eyes, eares, feet, knees, tongues, to

be Proteftants, fo to efcape the juft penalty of the Laws,
(which they nicknamed, perfecution} on condition they
would be Papifts in their hearts, and preferve a place there,

for the entertaining of the Romijh fuperftition. But know,
that our heart is too big a boon, too good and great a. gift to be

beftowed on any Pope, or Prince, or Creature, how great, or

glorious foever, and onely to be given to God.

6. Thine heart.
~\

Thine : It ought to be every ones endea

vour, chiefly to give his own heart to God: this excludes not

a mans giving to God the heart of himfelf divided his wife,
the hearts of himfelf multiplied his children, the hearts of

his neareft and deareft relations, and indeed of all he conver-
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feth with, by endeavouring to promote and advance grace
and goodnejfe in their foules, but a mans principall care in the

firft place ought to be to give his own heart to God, whofe

example (efpecially if a perfon of power and place) will be

a good leading cafe to others his inferiours, to follow and
imitate the fame.

7. Once an eloquent Oratour free onely of words, being
otherwife extreamely covetous, made a a large and Elegant
Oration in Latine to perfwade other, bountifully to contri

bute to a proper object of charity, whilfl he himfelf would
not part with one penny to that purpofe. To whom one of

his audience (though far his inferior in eloquence) made this

fhort but fharp returne, Qui Juadet, Jua det, Let him who
feekes to perfwade others, giveJomething of his own. It is but
a meere mockery, and which will never make any impreffion
on wife beholders, to move men to doe that, which the

motioner refufeth to doe ; whereas otherwife, a mans rela

tions will be willinger to give God their, when the leader

gives him his heart.

8. Be/ides there may be fome by ends, zndjtnifter refpects,
in mens authoritative reforming of others, and enforcing
them, (as to outward conformity) to give God their hearts,

men may get and gaine fomething by punifhing Recufants

in that kind, and may alfo therein fatisfie their own revenge-
full natures, under pretence of reforming the faults of others.

Whereas effeftuall-Jelfe-reformation is fubject to no fuch fuf-

picions, as proceeding from the fincerity of the Joule, and

aiming onely at the glory of God.

9. Heart^\ and why not Heady feeing that is far the moft
noble part of the body, if part be not too meane a terme, to

call it by ;
for let us confider how many offices of the Soule,

are kept in the head : there is in the forepart thereof, the feat

of the CommonJenfe, judging of all objects, brought by the

five fenfes thereunto
;
there in the midft is, what I may call

the Courfiters Office, being the refidence of the ever-active,

and unwearied Phanfie ;
there in the hind part, there is kept,

as I may fay, the Remembrancers Office, where the Memorie
hath its fcituation. Now that thefe faculties are fo feated in

the head, too plainly appeares by the fad experience of fuch,
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who having had fome violent contufion in thofe parts, are

defective in thefe refpeftive proformances. In a word, feeing
the head is the Throne of Reafon, and the moft eminent part
of the body ; Why is it not, give me thy head, rather then

give me thy heart ?

10. I anfwer, The heart here is defired rather than the

Head) becaufe the heart gives Law to all the reft of the Soul*

out of the abundance wherof, the mouth fpeaketh, eye feeth r

eare heareth, Common-fenfe Judgeth, Memory remembreth,
&c. If one was put to his choife whether he would have a

Palace or Caftle in a City, (put the cafe white Hall or the

Tower} furely any difcreet perfon would prefer the latter in

his election. &amp;lt;For though Ithe Palace may be a pleafant

place, of greater capacity and receit with many Roomes of

State, yet the Caftle is a Magazene of Ammunition, which
maftereth the other, and maketh it to attend the pleafure
thereof. The Head may be compared to the Palace, but the

Heart is the Caftle, which commandeth it : fo that a good
heart will make a good, [that is, a gracious] head ; but a

good, [that is, a learned Head,~\ cannot make a gracious
heart.

1 1 . Que/lion ; Seeing it is in the power of God to take our

heart if he pleafeth, without afking our leave
;
how cometh

it to paffe, that here* it feemeth to fue for it, \my Son give me

thy hearf\ which none can detaine, or withhold from him, if

he be minded to take the fame.

12. Anfwer. Even for the fame reafon for which S. Paul
would not take Onefimus from Philemon without his confent.

Philemon. 13. 14. whom I would have retained with me, that

in thy ftead, he might have miniftred unto me in the bonds of
the Gojpel. But without thy mind would I doe nothing, that

thy benefit Jhould not be as it were of NeceJ/ity, but willingly.
Man after his converiion hath free will, being moved with

grace, to act in fpirituall matters. John 8. 36. If the sun

/ball make you free, you jhall be free indeed, and God loveth a

chearfull giver, 2 Cor. 9. 7. God therefore expecteth that

man mould make a free and voluntary tender of his heart

unto him, that he mould willingly furrender, and refigne his

Soul to GodsJerv ice.
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13. Come we now to the maine Doffrine out of the Text,
which may thus be propounded.

A heart, prefently, perfectly, and finally given to God
is a gift, which God himfelfe will accept.

I fay prefently. What faith Solomon, Prov. 3. 28. Say
not unto thy Neighbour, Goe, and come againe, and to morrow
I will give, when thou haft it by thee. I hope we have our

hearts by us now we are here aflembled in Gods houfe, or elfe

a foule ihame it is to us to bring our bodies hither, and leave

out hearts behinde at home, in our fliips, or /hops, or ftudies^
or chambers, or counting-houfes. Seeing then we have our
hearts here, let us prefently give them to God it being un

mannerly for us to make him wait and attend our leifure,

Qui cito dat, bis dat, Who giveth Joon, giveth twice. The

gift being fo mean in it felf, let us better it, as much as we

may, with the fpeedy giving thereof.

14. Secondly, perfectly given ;
We muft not with Ananias

and Sapphira, Afts 5. 2. Keep back part of our hearts, and

prefent the reft unto God. He is a jealous God, who will

mare with none, but have all, or none : The wilde Irijh
have ever been accounted a barbarous Nation, as for many
other brutifh cusftomes, fo chiefly becaufe they, and their

Cattle lie together in the fame room, which is their hall, &
kitchen, and parlor, and chamber, as alfo the kennell for their

T)ogs,ftable for their Horfe,ftie for their Swine, ftall for their

Kine, &c. And (hall it not be accounted a bafe and barbar

ous practife in Chriftians to lodge God and their lufts in the

fame heart, Swine of Drunkennefs, Goat of wantonnefs, Wolf
of cruelty, Tyger of revenge, &c. No, God will not be fo

unequally joyned, but give to him thy whole heart.

15. ~L^\j, finally given ;
After thou haft made a deed of

gift to God of thy heart, thou muft not make a refumption
or revocation thereof

;
to give a thing, and take a thing,

is a play too childifh for Children. We know what Tragedies
were raifed in tho, family of Sampfon his father-in-law, Judg.
14. 20. becaufe Sampfons wife was taken from him, and given
to his companion. Then furely God will not hold them

guiltlejfe, who having firft given him their hearts, afterwards

take them away again, and conferre them upon the world
VOL. II. EE
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and wickednefTe. 2 Tim. 4. 10. Demas hath forfaken me,

having loved this frejent world, and is departed.
1. Come we now to confute those flammes, which the

world, \hzflejh and the Devill, commonly fuggeft to men to

deter them, or at the leaft to detaine them from giving their

hearts to God. Indeed I could give them better termes, as

to call them pleas, pretences, excufes ;
but flammes is even

good enough to expreffe them.

2. Firft, they alledge for themfelves, that in cafe they
fhould give their hearts to God, they muft prefently take a

finall farwell of all comforts and contentments in this World.

Hereafter (fay they) we muft expect to live a difmall, dreary,

dolefull, discontented, difconfolate life : no fpark of pleafure,

mirth, and jollity, but a Hfeleffe heartlejfe life, when we have

given our hearts unto God.

3. Anfwer, I know not whether this flamme hath more of

folly, or falfehood therein. Such needkffefearts and Jealoufies

the Devil ftarts in mens apprehenfions. The Jewes were

afraid in cafe they did permit our Saviour publickly to

preach amongft them, John n. 48. That the Romanes

would come and take away from them both the place and
nation. Whereas indeed it had been the onely way to

prevent their invafion, feeing the putting of Chrift to Death,
did not only accelerate, but caufe the ruine of their Nation.

Thus men fufpect that the giving of their hearts to God will

marre their mirth, and deftroy their delight for the time to

come, whereas on the contrary, it is the onely way, for the

continuance, increafe, and improvement thereof.

4. True it is, it will retrench that Mock-mirth which ends

in mourning, that joy not to be rejoyced in, it will defaulk
those exorbitances and extravagances of Carnall pleasure,
wherein wicked men lay out their Joules. But the tree of
true joy mall thrive the better for the cutting off of thefe

Juckers. Yea, which is more, a foul is utterly unacquainted
with virgin, delibated, and clarified joy, untill fueh time as

the heart be given to God, from which moment all true joy
beareth the Date thereof.

.5.
It is worth our obfervation to mark the difference

betwixt the old Translation (made according to the vulgar
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Latini) and the new, conformed to the Qriginall in the

rendring of the eighth Verfe of fat fourth PJalm.

Old Translation.

Thou hafte put gladnejje in

my heart : fince the time their

corne, and wine, and oyle in-

creafed.

New Translation,

Thou hafte put gladnejfe in

my heart, more than in the

time that their corne, and
their wine increafed.

Here we may fee that oyle (to bring in three ftaple Com
modities of the Land of Canaan) is inferted in the Vulgar
without any warrant from the OriginalI ;

we cannot but

diflike fuch an addition, more than what is warranted in the

Originall ; otherwife the ~Doftrine had been true in it felf,

though putting in honey, balm, all other commodities which
that Land did afford. All of thefe could not equall that

gladnefs of heart, which the Spirit of God puts into a

Chriftians Joule, after his heart is freely given to Gods

fervice.
6. The fecond flamme : if we, give our hearts to God, we

mall want one to difcharge our feveral Relations to our

wives, children, friends, neighbours, and acquaintance. God
will fo ingrojfe and monopolize our hearts to himfelf alone,
we mall want the ufe of them, to all other purpofes, and

intents, where we ftand engaged.

7. Anfwer. This flamme hath as much folly and more
malice than the former. Give thy heart to God, and he will

return it unto thee during thy life, (and what needeth any
longer term ?) therewith to difcharge thy Relations better

than ever before. A heart given to God will rule thy paces
unto thy wives bed, to keep thy affections loyall unto her

without any wandring. In a word, it is fo given to God,
that it is ftill kept to thy Jelfe, to perform all those offices,

which are according to Gods command.

8. Third flamme, But my heart is fo bad, it is not worthy
Gods acceptance, who juftly will caft it away, both the gift
& giver thereof. All the bad Epithets given to a heart in

the Scripture, center and unite themfelves in the mind, yea
EE 2
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concur in the conftitution thereof. An obftinate heart, Deut,

2. 30. Afroward heart, Pfal. 101. 4. A -proud heart&amp;gt; Pfa.

101. 5.
yf perverfe heart, Prov. 12. 8. yf haughty heart,

Prov. 1 8. 12. y^ ftout heart, Efa. 9. 9. A ftony hearty

Ezek. ii. 19. A hardned heart, Mar. 8. 17. A heart flow
to believe, Luke 24. 25. Y^Z uncircumcifed heart, Act. 7. 51.
yftf impenitent heart, Rom. 2. 5. And what elfe foever is

found in Scripture founding to the difgrace thereof. If

therefore I mould give fo bad a heart to God,\\t would refuje

it, and returne it to me in his juft difpleafure.

9. I anfwer, if this flamme cometh from a Hypocrite and

Diffembler it is utterly unworthy that any anfwer fhould be

afforded thereunto. But if it come from a penitent Joule,

fadly fenfible of its own badness, as in charity we are bound
to believe the beft, it deferveth a better name then a flamme+

yea, is a hopefull and happyfymptome (though of weake) of

true grace in the party propounding it. Happy that man,
bleffed that woman, who from a feeling of their own un-

worthinefTe, make this fincere complaint.
10. Be it known then to their comfort, that if they had

a better heart, then this, whereof they complain, and did

begrudge and repine to beftow it on God, yea, did keep and

referve the fame for the fervice of Satan, and their own
wicked lufts, then this were in them notorious and unpar
donable Hypocrifie. But if this (as bad as it is) be the beft

heart they have, they may, yea muft give it to God, and from

him mail receive the fame in a New edition bettered and

amended. Thy obftinate heart (hall be made obedient ; thy

froward heart, forward in Gods Jervice ; thy proud heart,

humble
; perverfe heart, plyable ; haughty heart, Jubmiffe ;

ftout heart, complying heart
; ftony heart, flefhy ;

hardned heart,

Joft ;
heart flow, quick to believe

; uncircumcifed heart, cir-

cumcifed ; impenitent heart, repenting, &c. The onely way
to get thy heart reformed, is, to give it to God, who will

create a new heart in thee, according to Davids defire.

1 1 . Let us inftance in three motives to quicken our per
formance in this duty. The firft may be drawne from the

dignity of the party defiring it ; God, who might command,
feemes in fome fort in the Text to requeft. Thefe laft ten
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yeares have made a fad change in many mens conditions.

Such who formerly relieved others, have fince received reliefe

from others. Need hath taught many an ingenuous tongue,
a language, wherewith formerly it was unacquainted. It

may move a mifers heart to pity to heare them beg, (not

thorough default of their own) who had a hand and heart to

diftribute to others. But ought we not to be affected with

the motion made in the Text, wherein the great God of

Heaven feemeth in fome fort to wave his Might and Majefty,
and in Triall of our TowardneJJe and tenderneffe, becomes in

the nature of a Petitioner unto us, my Son give me thy

heart, or at leaft wife, doth onely defire, what he may demand
as his due, yea command as his right belonging unto

him.

12. Second motive may be drawn from the deferts of the

Party, he is worthy (fay the Pharifees of the Centurion to

ChriJT) For whom thou jhouldft do this thing, for he loveth

our Nation, and hath built us a Synagogue, Luke 7.5. Many
and great are the indearments and obligations, which God
hath put upon us, he loadeth us daily with benefits, Pfal. 68.

19. (though we make but light of that load) as appeareth

by our conftant ingratitude.

13. The laft motive may be taken from the danger of

denyal : for be thou well affured, if thou refufe to give God

thy heart, it wil not remaine thine long, to thy comfort. If

any fpeciall friend, fo honefl, that he would not deceive thee

with falfe frights, and fo wife that he could not therewith be

deceived by others, fhould ferioufly informe thee, that this

Night, thou fhould be plundered of a Jewel of great value,
which thou haft in thy houfe, & fhould requeft it of thee, to

fecure it for thee (in the befl acceptation of the word) pro-

mifing fafe keeping, and feafonable reftoring thereof; Surely,
thou mouldft difcover little difcretion to run the hazard of a

Robbery, and refufe fo faire and civill a motion for thy own

advantage. Know in like manner, the world, flejh, and

Devil, one or all of them, will purloine thy heart from thee,
and imbezle it to thy deftruction. In prevention whereof,
do thou make a Friend therewith, and fpeedily beftow ir,

where it may be preferved for thee. Adam himfelf, though
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armed with Originall Integrity, how ill he kept his own
heart, we his pofterity may fadly bemoan : defpaire thou

therefore to be the Treafurer of thy own heart, thou canft

not lock it fo faft, but fin or Satan by force or fraud, will

command and cozen thee out of the pofTeffion of it, if it be

not folemnly given to God himfelf.

14. And now, as once the Eunuch said to Philip, Acts.

8. 36. See here is water, what doth hinder me to be baptized?
fo behold here all the requifites to a deed of gift, what is it

that debarreth us, but that inftantly this transaction of our

hearts may be compleated ? Here we the Granters are

prefent, and I charitably prefume have our hearts in a

Jpirituallfenfe y here within us
; here is God the Grantee, who

hath promifed, where two or three are met together in his

name, to be in the midft of them ; here are witneffes enow,,

feeing he who as party to one deed (wherein himfelf is con

cerned) may be a witnejfe to the grant of another, and legally
atteft the truth thereof. Nor is there any need of counfell
of public Notaries to draw up and ingroffe an inftrument

herein, feeing nothing is required to the giving of the heart

fave the giving of the heart ; the more fimply, the more

Jurely it is performed.

15. O the commendable fimplicity of former Ages, and
their plain dealings in bargains and Jeals : what their hearts

thought their tongues faid ;
what their tongues faid their teeth

feal d, whofe/^/j- of brickie dough held better to all purpofes
and intents than ours of the moil tenacious wax : how many
Manours in thofe dayes were conveyed in few words, From
me and mine, to thee and thine ; where, as now, a fpan of

ground can fcarce be conveyed under a fpan of parchment,
fuch is the litigioufhefTe of our Age.

1 6. But know, in giving our hearts, we are to deal with
him who is the fearcher of the hearts, and who hateth all

ceremonious complements, preferring down-right fincerity*

Indeed, if the head was to be given, fome might conceive it

fit and neceflary that the tongue and brains thereof fhould be

imployed in making a large and eloquent Oration at such

tranfactions
;
but the heart being now to be given, it may be

done with filence and fincerity, with a ferious promife, from
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this very moment to confecrate the fame totally and finally
to Godsfervice.

17. I have read of lames the fourth, King of Scotland
,

that on his death bed he bequeathed his heart to the Lord

Douglas, to carry the fame to lerufalem, and to fee it buried

by the grave of our Saviour, which the Lord performed

accordingly ; and in avowance thereof, the Honourable

Families of the Douglajfts at this day, give a heart proper
in the Bafe-point of the Shield.

18. Some will praife the oj/icioufnefs of a Servant in doing
his Mafters command, but none can excufe the fuperftition

of the Mafter, fave onely by charging it on the erroneous

devotion of thofe dark daies he lived in : but let not us delay
it till our death, but in our life-time in the height of our

health, wealth, and profperity, let us not fend by others, but

give our felves, not our carnal, corporeal heart, but our

fpiritual heart, (I mean, all the powers and faculties of our

fouls) not to be interred in the material grave of our Saviour,
but to be buried with him in true mortification, which will

be truly to prattife the precept given in my Text, My fon y

give me thy heart. Amen.

F I N I S .



[&quot;

If T have sinned in act, I may repent ;

If I have erred in thought I may disclaim

My silent error, and yet feel no shame ;

But if my soul, big with an ill intent,

Guilty in will, by fate be innocent,
Or being bad yet murmurs at the curse

And incapacity of being worse,
That makes my hungry passion still keep Lent
In keen expeciance of a Carnival,

Where, in all worlds that round the sun revolve

And shed their influences on this passive ball,

Abides a power that can my soul absolve ?

Could any sin survive and be forgiven,
One sinful wish would make a hell of heaven.&quot; -

HARTLEY COLERIDGE.]
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[^Introduction,

THE
True Penitent is on the text, &quot;And wept bitterly&quot; (Luke xxii,

61), and deals with the treachery and forrow of Peter. The fable

of the ant laying up grain for the winter and biting off the ends of

the corn to prevent their further growth, is to be found in ALDROVANDUS
and many other grave authors, but has not been confirmed by the obfer-

vations of modern fcience. The fubjeft is difcufled at fome length in

Notes and Queries (2 S. xi. 388, 475 ; 58. ii. 494). FULLER has em

ployed the fame fimile in a fomewhat different fafhion in his Holy State?

where he obferves,
&quot;

It is faid of the Pifmires that to prevent the growing
and fo the corrupting, of the corn which they hoord up for their winter-

ftore, they bite off both the ends thereof, wherein the generating power
of the grain doth confift. Thus when we have committed any fin, we
muft pray to God fo to order it ; that the procreation thereof may be

deftroyed, and that by a true and unfeigned forrow, we may condemn it

to a bleffed barrenneffe, and there be no more of the breed.&quot; SPENCER,
who quotes this paffage in his Storehouje, quotes in the margin TH.
MOUFFET as an authority, and he may be the particular naturalift from

whom FULLER took his information.

The ftory that DUNS SCOTUS was buried alive was a matter or

controverfy in FULLER S age, and gave rife to treatifes by MACCAGHWELL
and JANSSEN ; but the queftion has not been fettled, and it would be

difficult now to teft fuch a tradition. The reference to the ftatement of

SPIGELIUS as to the tight fwaddling of Englifh children is curious, as

FULLER either believes the accufation, or at all events does not take the

trouble to deny it. ADRIAN VAN DEN SPIEGHEL was born at Bruffels in

1578, and died at Padua in 1625. His book, De Humani Corporafabric*

appeared at Venice in 1627. The long paflage in which FULLER bewails

the condition of the kingdom, and reproves his countrymen, is in that

peculiar vein of mingled ferioufnefs and pleafantry which he has fo com

pletely made his own. A.]
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LUKE 22. 61.

And wept bitterly.

|Wo men doe not more differ one from another,
than the felfe-fame man at feverall times, differs,

from himfelfe. Behold a Chriftian at the High-
water-mark, when tis Spring-tide of Grace with

him, and how full is he fraught with pious Meditations ?&quot;

Good Thoughts, godly Words, gracious Works, fo that one
would think he would inftantly ftere from Holineffe ta

Happineffe. (The Top of Grace confines with the Bottom
of Glory) and wonders to fee fo much Triumphant Sanctity
in a Militant Chriftian. But now look on the fame Man, at

Ebbing Water, when left to himfelfe in the Agony of a

Temptation, and how much shall we find him difguifed from
himfelf ? All his former good motions dead and buried, and

in their room arifeth another Generation, which never knew

Jofeph. Difmall Thoughts, defperate Words, damnable

Deeds, one would feare he would fuddenly fall into the

Bottomlefs pit, but one Haires breadth betwixt him and

Hell. Wofull the foul who comes fo neere, yet bleffed the

foule who never comes neerer. We need not go farther for

a pregnant proof thereof, than to the Example of S. Petery

in this Chapter. How promife-valiant was He, never to&amp;gt;
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forfake his Matter ? And yet in the time of triall, how

bafely did he behave himfelfe ? Thus every one can conquer
a Temptation, but He who is affaulted with it, and when it

is brought home to our heart, There is the Man, yea, there

is more than the Man, yea, there muft be a God to affift the

Man, to fubdue and overcome it.

2. But as the fickneffe of Lazarus, fo the finne of Saint

Peter was not unto death, but for the Glory of God. Re-

joyce not over me, mine enemy ; for though I fall, yet jhall
I rife againe. Soone after the Lord look t, the Cock Crew,
and the day dawn d in the heart of Saint Peter, out he hafts

of the High Priefts Hall
; Privacy complyes beft with Re-

pentance. No fuch company for a Penitent, as onely him-

lelf and his God, and now all alone he gives himfelf over to

Lamentation. He fmote the ftony Rock alfo, and waters

gufhed forth
;

fo that rivers Ran in defolate places. Cephas
a ftone, Peter, a rock, fmitten with the fence of his finnes,

flowes with plentifull rivers of Sorrow. O Happy day of

his Repentance! day, which had a fair afternoon, but a very

rainy morning, And he went out and wept bitterly.

3. And wept bitterly. The Text contains the Cure for

\
the falling fickneffe of the Soule, and is fo fhort that it needes

no divifion, onely (to avoid confufion) I will handle it, firft,

in reference to Saint Peter, then in application to our felves ;

meane time let none be offended at me, that clean thorough
my difcourfe, I call him S. Peter, though then in the midft

of his mifery whom fome will not ftyle fo, though now in

the heigth of his happineffe. Sure their taking of the Saint-

mip from thofe in heaven, hath added no more holineffe to

themfelves on earth. But, fuch Honour have all his Saints,

that they are to be mentioned with honour. And fee the

Patent of Peters Saint-fhip penned with his teares in my text,

written out so much the more fairely, by how much it was
the more blurred. And wept bitterly.

4. In reference to S. Peter, three pertinent Questions
muft be propounded, & anfwered. The firft, Why did S.

Peter take on fo heavily, feeing fo much may be faid for

leflening his fault? and (though not wholly to excufe) in

great degree to extenuate his offence. For firft, it was but
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a fin of Infirmity, done befides, yea, againft his purpofe and
intention. He did not with a high hand tempt a temptation r

but alas ! his Heart was too great for his Heart, his Will to

promife too great for his power to perform. Secondly, a

forcible Motive moved him thereunto, namely, feare to lofe

his life. It was not S. Peter, but S. Peters Pafiion which
denied his Matter, or rather, he did but referve himfelf to

confefs him at a fitter opportunity. Thirdly, As the Spoufe
in the Canticles faith, IJleep, but my heart waketh

; So Saint

Peter might fay, My mouth renounceth my Mafter, but my
minde doth retein him. The Deniall is but from the teeth

outwards, ore, non corde. Laftly, the lamenefs of his Lie

may be hidden or helped, by lending it the Charitable Staffe

of an equivocation. Verily I know not the Man, that is, I

know him not with intent to tell you of him
;
or I know no

fuch meer man as you mean, for my Mafter is both God and
Man.

5. The Anfwer to this Objection is eafie : For, S. Peter
did not looke on fuch Paflages, as might leflen his Fault, but

onely obferved fuch Circumftances, as tended to the Heighten
ing, Extending, and Aggravating thereof. As for Equi
vocation, that fluggifh Piece of Popery, could not be fo early
a rifer, as to be up to the Church in the twy-light, and firft

dawning of the Gofpel. For firft, S. Peter did confider, that

he was forewarned, and therefore mould have been forearmed.
He could not plead that he was furprized on a fudden, Chrift

having given him before a Caveat thereof. Secondly, He
did it againft his free Promife, and flat Proteftation

; as if

Childs play, too mean for men, were good enough for God,
faft and loofe, bind and break, folemnly fay one thing, and

prefently do another. Thirdly, he did it Thrice : Once may
be imputed to Incogitancy, Twice afcribed to Infirmity, but
Thrice is uncapable of any charitable Comment. So that

Favour it felf muft be forced to condemn it for a wilful

Offence. Laftly, It was not a bare Deniall, but a Deniall

imbofTed with Oaths, and embroidered with Curfes, fuch is

the Concatenation betwixt one Sin and another. The Natu-
ralifts report of the Providence of the Pifmire, that when
me ftoreth up Grain for the Winter, me biteth off both the
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ends of the Corn, thereby to prevent the growing thereof.

But if we fhould be fo unhappy as to commit one Sin, O let

us with fpeedy repentance fpoile the procreative power
thereof, before that One Sin hath begot another : for how

quickly did S. Peter adde Swearing to Lying, and Curfing to

both ?

6. Thus the Eares and Eyes of S. Peter were onely open
to heare and fee fuch matters as moft made againft him :

learn we from him, to meafure the dimenfions of a fin, and

not to liften to what Flefh and Blood may prompt us, for

the lerTening of our Offences. Mattereth it not then, though
we cannot meafure the Compafs of the Earth, take the

Height of the Heavens, if we can, by the Jacobs Staffe of
Gods Word) take the true Altitude of our heynous tranf-

greffions : If there be any Circumstances which tend to the

extenuating of our Faults, though we mould chance to lofe

them, Gods goodnefTe will finde them
;
and if we fhould

forget them, he would remember them. Let us look ferioufly

on fuch things as render our faults the fouler} ; following the

Example of S. Peter in my Text, Looking upwards, he feeth

God threatning, downwards, the Devill infulting within him,
his Confcience raging without him, Good men mourning,
Bad men mocking, that the firft of the Apoftles, S. Peter, in

the Publick ft of Places, the High-Priefts Hall, before the

Prophaneft of Persons, the High-Priefts Servants, at the

Weakeft of Motives, the Summons of a Maid, did the worft

of Actions, Deny his Mafter, Once, and not touch d thereat,

Twice, and not troubled thereat, Thrice, but there he ftopt,

but there he ftay d, but there he ftinted : And he went out

and wept bitterly.

7. The fecond Queftion here to be demanded, is this,

Wherein confifted the validity and efficacy of the weeping of
S. Peter, that thereby he obtained his Pardon ?

8. To this we anfwer, Firft Negatively. The vertue of

his Weeping did not confift in his Weeping, for by the bare

Deed done, did redound neither Good to him, nor Glory to

God. If God be thirfty, he will not tell us, nor drink of

the buckets of our teares. For all the Rivers of the Field

are his, and fo are the Fountaines on a thoufand Hills. I
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could both figh and fmile at the fimplicity of fome Pagan
People in America^ who having told a Lie, ufed to let their

tongues blood in expiation thereof. A good Cure for the

Squinancy, but no Satisfaction for Lying. And if not Red

teares, then much lefTe White teares, are in themfelves, any

wayes expiatory of the leaft fin. Now, Positively, Herein
was the vertue of St. Peters Weeping, which procured his

Pardon, that his Weeping was walhed in the blood of his

Saviour : In vaine had Peter wept, had not Chrift firft bled

for Peter. Could the eyes of a Penitent vie moifture with

the Month of April ? All were to no purpofe, without

relating by Faith to Chrift ; fuch Prodigall weeping would
fooner drown the Sinner, than warn a Sin. It was not the

Water, but it was that Sope, Malac. 3, 2. which did rinfe
the foul of S. Peter.

9. By the way we muft obferve, that all people are not

bound to weepe for their finnes, becaufe fome cannot, by
reafon of naturall impediment. There is genus ficcoculum,

people, whofe eyes by nature are like the Pit, into which

Jofeph was put, wherein there was no water. Others there

be, whofe grief is too great to be managed by weeping. And
as the teares are even ready to falley out of their eyes, they
are countermanded back again with amazement and ftupe-
faction : therefore thofe Mothers, who want Milk, are not
bound to fuckle their own Children, but either to bring them

up by hand, or to provide a Nurfe, for them; fo God expects
not that thofe mould weep, whofe eyes are drie Nurfes, but

that fome other wayes they expreffe their forrow for their

fins. And commonly fuch people, though they are water-

bound, yet will not be wind-bound too, but what they fpare
In teares, they fpend in fighs. Such perfons are not to be

reproached, but pitied, as lacking an outlet for the exportation
of their forrow

;
& it is to be feared, that Grief will wrong

the Veflell the more, for lacking a vent
;

a favour which
Nature afforded to St. Peter in my Text : For He could go
out and weep bitterly.

10. The third and laft Queftion to be propounded, is this :

Suppofe S. Peter had died fuddenly, immediately after his

denying of his Matter, and juft before his Repentance ; What
then had become of theJoule of S. Peter ?
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i T. I anfwer : Firft, As is the Mother, Jo is the Daughter :

an ImpofTible Supposition hath begot and brought forth an

Impoffible Conclufion. Suppofe that the Sun had been quite

put out in the laft Eclips, whence then fhould the torch of

the Moon, and the taper of the Starres be lighted ? Suppofe
that Abraham had really facrificed Ifaac, when he did but

offer him, who then had been the Father of lacob? To come
clofer to the queftion. It was impoflible for Peter to die

before his Repentance ; not but that he was mortall in him-

felf (any Arrow in Deaths Quiver might have wounded him
to the heart, a Feaver burn him, a Dropfie drown him, any

deadly Difeafe furprize him) but becaufe his life, as well

naturall, as fpiritual,
was hid with Chrift in God, Col. 3. 3.

whofe wifdom, as it had permitted his Fall, fo his goodnefs
had decreed his Recovery. The Bones in the blefTed body
of our Saviour, were frangibilia, but not frangenda ; they
were breakable, in their own nature, but could never actually
be broken, as being fecured from all poflibility of fraclure,

by that Prophecy premifed, A bone of him Jhall not be broken.

In like manner, feeing God had determined the falvation of

St. Peter
;
Heaven and Earth might (boner pafle away, than

he fall finally, in fpight of ficknefTe, and Death, and Sin,

and Satan, and Hell it felf, he muft rife, he muft furvive, he

muft recover. But, not forced with the ftrength of Suppofi-

tion, but out of good will, to gratifie ingenious Adverfaries,.

be it granted, that S. Peter died fuddenly, after his finne, and

before his explicite, adual repentance for this particular fault
;

yet I fay, his foule had gone to Heaven. For, confider firft,.

Though the Boughs of his fmnes fpred wide, and Branches

fprouted high, yet the Root thereof was but humane In

firmity, confiftent with faving Grace. And though he denied

his Matter Thrice, yet it was but Once in effect, All in one

continued Hot blood, his foule being never cooled, or re

inforced with new thoughts. Secondly, He had in him

true repentance, quoad principium gratis, an habitual Re

pentance, which through Gods Mercy, and Chrifts Merits,

was fuflicient for his falvation. If any diffent from me

herein, becaufe I make Habitual Repentance, like Janus, to

look as well forward as backward, effectuall for the remiffion
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of future, as well as paft-finnes ;
let fuch confider with

themfelves, Firft, they cannot, but muft die. Secondly, they
cannot, but muft fin, and it is poffible they may fuddenly ;

guilty of fins of infirmity, actually unrepented of. In fuch
a cafe their judgement will not allow Purgatory : Their will

ca,nnot indure Hell, Heaven is the place which they hope
and defire to go to, wherefore what favour they expect for

themfelves, lett them charitably allow to S. Peter. But what

go we about to do ? the Text takes away the fubject of the

Queftion, whereof we difpute, Peter did revive, and recover,
witnefs his Jigking, hisJobbing, his weeping, his wailing in my
Text.

12. The ufe of this might ferve to confute the cenforiouf-

nes of many in this Age, who feeing their Brother guilty of
a grievous finne, prefently condemn him for A Reprobate
and Caftaway. Thus the Poore mans Soule, caft by his owne
finnes to Hells Brinke, is throwne down by other mens
Cenfures to Hells Bottom. It is reported, of lohn Duns
Scotus, the great School-man, that being in a ftrong fit of an

Apoplexy, the ftanders by conceived him to be dead indeed.

Whereupon, out of the cruel kindneffe, and over-officious

forwardnefle of his Friends and Kindred, he was buried as

yet being alive, and afterwards knockt out his brains againft
the fides of the Coffin. Thus the precipitate haftinefs of
fome cenforious people, beholding their brother in a defperate
finne, or deep temptation, bring no Cordials, but call for a

Coffin, vote him fpiritually dead, and inftead of rubbing him,
fall a-winding him. They conclude, there is no hope, there

is no help, he s paft fenfe, he s paft faving, he s gone, he s

given over to a reprobate minde, no way with him but one,
and that is eternal! damnation. Thus they bury mens foules

alive, and, (as much as lies in their power) tumble them into

the bottomleffe pit ; though the beft is, fuch uncharitable

carriage more hurteth the Doers than the Sufferers. Whereas
men mould know, that every wound in the foule, which is

Mortale, is not mortiferum ;
And that it cometh to pafs in

the Chriftian Combate, what often happeneth in Bodily Battels.

Fames Trumpet kills more than the Sword, and many, re

ported by People to be {lain over-night, are found alive in

VOL. II. FF
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the morning, though (perchance) forely wounded, or taken

Captives. Sorely wounded \ but fo as they may be cured.

Take captives ! but fo as they may be freed by Gods pardon
on their repentance, like S. Peter in my Text, who went out,

&c.

13. So much of the Text, in reference to S. Peter : Come
we now to the application unto our felves. The Pope pre-
tendeth to be the onely SuccefTor of S. Peter, but in this

refpect we all are his SuccefTors
;
we all have followed him,

we all have fate in his Chair, we all have denied our Mafter,

though not Formally, totidem verbis, yet Equivalently, and
it is to be feared, fome of us Tranfcendently. There be

divers degrees, and different manners of denying Chrift ;

fome deny him Totally, as Apoftates ;
fome Partially, as

Prophane people ;
fome in his EfTence, as Atheifts

;
fome in

his Deity, as Arians
;
fome in his Humanity, as Neftorians

;

fome in his Merits, as fome Proud Papifts ;
fome in his

fpirituall Dominion over them, as all Licentious People. If
I be a mafter, where is my fear ? faith the Lord of Hofls :

Mai. i. 6. fo that they who call God Mafter with their

mouths, and do not honour him in their hearts by their lives,

doe in effect Deny him, and Un-mafter him, as much as

lieth in their power.
14. Saint Paul complaineth, (Titus i. laft ver.) of fome

who profefs that they know God, but in works they deny
him. And S. Peter comes clofer (fecond Epift. Cap. 2. ver.

i.) even denying the Lord that bought them. And the fame

reproof is ecchoed by S. Jude, ver. 4. turning the grace of
God into lafcivioufnejfe, and denying the onely Lord God, and
our Lord Jejus Chrift. The beft of us all, in fome meafure,
have been guilty hereof, and have abufed our Chriftian

Freedome, the more freely to abufe Chrift who gave it us.

Wherefore, as we have been like S. Peter in Sinning, let us

be like S. Peter in Sorrowing, let us go out, not with
outward Moving, but inward Mending ; not fhifting our

Place, but changing our Praclife, go out of our Sinnes, goe
out of our Selves, go out to our Saviour, go out and weep
bitterly.

15. Yea, but may fome man fay, I never could, nor fhall
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&amp;lt;weep bitterly for my fins. I am affected for outward afflictions,

like Rahel weeping for ber children, and would not be com

forted. If I have a Ship funk in the Sea, I can almoft again
drown it in my weeping. But alas ! when I am to forrow

for my Sinnes, no Teares, as Voluntaries, prefer themfelves

to my fervice. And I have much adoe to Prefs any to

bewaile my Wickednefs, yea, I have grieved more for one

Temporall Crofs, than for all the Sinnes I ever Committed :

which makes me to feare, that for want of bitter weeping
here, I fhall go to the place of weeping and wailing here

after.

1 6. If any penitent Soule doth ftaggerwith this Objection,
let him ftay himfelfe with thefe following Meditations. Firft

know, that Sorrow for Sufferings muft of neceffity be more
Violent and Paffionate, than our Sorrow for our Sins. Firft,

becaufe it is not only a Pure, Virgin, & Delibated Sorrow, but

hath much of the mixture of Impatience, Difcontentment,
and Rebellion againft Divine Providence. And thefe make
the Sorrow more Vocall, Clamorous, and Obftreperous.

Secondly, becaufe we Sorrow for our Sufferings, with the

whole man ; and for our Sins, but with half the man, onely
our Regenerate Part, our Sanctified Moity. For our Flefh,

all the while, laughs at Sin, and delights in it. Thirdly,
becaufe Sorrow for our Sufferings makes an immediat im-

preffion upon our bodies, whereas forrow for our Sins works

directly on the Soul, and on the Body, but by the by, and at

the fecond hand. Now, although all Sorrow doth flow from

the Soul, as the Fountain
; yet becaufe it runneth through

the Body, as the Channel, and from thence is furnilhed with

outward Expreffions (as Teares, Sighs, Cries, rending the

Haire, wringing the Hands, and the like) hence cometh it

to paffe, that Sorrow for Sufferings is befl ftored with plenty
and variety of outward lamentations.

17. For a fecond Comfort take this. Though Sorrow for

Sufferings be more paffionate, Sorrow for Sinnes is more
Permanent. David faith, Pfal. 51.3. And my finne is ever

before me. As the Sin, fo the Sorrow of a Saint is ever

before him, morning, evening, early, late, day, night ;
he

may go away with it, but cannot run away without it.

FF 2
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Again, Sorrow for Sin doth grieve more, though it doth

complain lefTe, which will appeare by comparing of Two fick

Perfons, one having the Tooth-ach, the other, the Confump-
tion : He that hath the Tooth-ach, cries out moft, even to

the difturbing of the ftanders by ;
and no wonder, if where

the mouth be PlantifF, it complaineth aloud of its own

grievances : and yet all know the Tooth-ach not to be

mortal 1
;

it hath raifed many from their Beds, fent few to

the Grave, hindred the fleep of many, haftned the death of

few : Whereas he who hath the Consumption, doth not

roare, nor rage, nor cry out, and the little breath left in his

bad lungs, he layeth out, rather than in living, than in figh-

ing. And yet fure his grief is the greater, as knowing that

he carrieth, though the eafieft, yet the fureft death about

him. And fuch is a Saints Sorrow for his Sins, low and

filent
;
the lefTe grieving he keeps, the more grieving he

keepes ;
the lefie he exprefTeth the more he retaineth. It

is a continuall dropping, and you know it is the Jober rain

which maketh the earth drunk.

1 8. Third and laft Comfort. Know, that our Sorrow for

our Sins, though little in it felfe, is great in Gods acceptance
and Appreciation. Well doth any wife earthly Prince know
how to value the liberality of his loyall Subjects, who mall

aflift him in his great want with a fmall fumme of money,

efpecially if he knoweth that they are deeply impoverifhed
& ftruggle with their neceffity, which makes his gracious

goodnefTe to interpret a small gift a great one, comming
from a large Heart, confined to a narrow Eftate. But farre

better doth the King of Heaven know how barren we are in

Grace, how beggarly in GoodnefTe, fo that forrow for our

Sinnes comes from us with great difficulty and difadvantage,
we are faine to ftrive and ftruggle againft our corruptions,
before one teare be extracted.

Spigellius in his Booke of Anatomy, telleth us, That

many Englijh Mothers and Nurfes have a foolifh cuftome to

fwaddle the breafts of their new-borne Babes over-hard, and

fo ftraiten their ftomacks, that their lungs cannot dilate

themfelves in breathing : and this (by the way) doth he fay

is the caufe why more die of the Consumption in England^
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than in any other Country. Sure I am, that by the wilfull

folly of our firft Parents, Adam and Eve, before we had our

Birth, when firft we had our Being, we were fo foule-bound

with fin, and hard tied with the bands of Original Corruption,
that it hindreth the fpirituall breathing of all our affedions,

Yet God is pleafed to take our Widows Mite of Sorrow in

good worth, knowing it proceds from poverty ; yea, which
is more, Heaven can fmile to fee a finner grieve, that he

cannot grieve for his fins
;
and God is pleafed to fee him

fqueeze the bottles of his eyes, though he can wring no
moifture out of them. Twift thefe feverall Cords together
into one Cable of comfort, which tied to the Anchor of hope,
will keep the penfive foule from finking in defpaire, though
he cannot weep fo bitterly for his finnes, as he doth for out

ward afflictions.

19. However, feeing it is the bounden duty of all, to

endeavour to forrow for their finnes
;

this ferves to confute

the jollity of this Age. Wherein, inftead of weeping bitterly,

we have laughing heartily, and quaffing conftantly, and faring

daintily, and talking wantonly, and lying horribly, and

fwearing hideoufly, and living lazily, and dying defperately.
In thofe dayes the Lord began to cut IJrael Jhort, 2 Kings 10.

.23. And God now begins to cut England fhort, fhort in

men, fhort in meat, fhort in money, fhort in wealth, fo that

it is to be feared, that Great Britain will be Little Britain,
and remain great onely in her Sins and Sufferings. And is

this a time for men to lengthen themfelves, when God doth
fhorten them ! Is this a time for people to affect fond

fafhions, when it is to be feared we fhall be all brought into

the fame fafhion of Ruine and Defolation ? A ftrange

people ! who can dance at fo dolefull mufique, as the Tafflng-
bell of a Church and Common-wealth ? Take heed, Atheifme
knocks at the doore of the hearts of all men, and where

Luxury is the Porter it will be let in. Let not the multi

plicity of fo many Religions as are now on foot, make you
careleffe to have any, but carefull to have the beft.

20. O Beloved, take the Fruit, though you mould throw

away the Bafket, though you mould flight the Preacher,
embrace his counfel. Think not that Chrift will call each of
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you immediately from Heaven as he did, Saul, Saul, why
perfecutefl thou me ? or that with S. Auftin, you mall here a

voice faying to you, tolle & lege, take up thy book and read :

or that with St. Peter, before wee repent, the cock muft

literally crow, and Chrift Corporally look upon us. Every
reproofe of the Preacher, is the crowing of the Cock, every
check in your Confcience, is the crowing of the Cock, every

fpectacle of Mortality prefented before you, every affliction

inflicted upon you, every motion to Repentance arifing
within you, is the crowing of the Cock. Thefe you muft

Men to, and obey. And yet we read of the Sybarites, a

luxurious people in Gr^ecia, who, that they might better-

enjoy their eafe, and quiet, commanded that no Cocks mould
be kept in their City, that fo they might fleep the more

foundly, not having their heads troubled with the proclama
tions of those Heraulds of the Morning. So I am afraid

there be fome that could wim, that there were no more
Preachers in England, then at one time there were Jmiths in

IJraell, no Cocks to crow, no wayes to waken them out of
the fleep of their carnall fecurity.

21. But I hope better things of you, and fuch as ac

company falvation. Neither need I to ufe any other motive

to incite you to fpirituall forrow, then the very words of
our Saviour, Mat. 5. 4. BleJJed are thqfe that mourn, for

they Jhall be comforted. Peter was comforted afterwards,,

yea, he had an exprejfe of Comfort difpatch d and addrefTed

to him in particular, Mark. 16. 7. But goe your way, and
tell his Difciples and Peter, that he goeth before you into-

Gallilee.

22. Yea, all Gods Saints fhall tafte of fpirituall comfort.

As Jojbua when he entred to Jericho was carefull to fpare;
her houfe, at whofe window the Red Lace did hang out, fo

God will be carefull to preferve fuch, at whofe windows, at

whofe eyes, RednefTe made by their mourning, as a figne of

their forrow doth appeare, and at the laft day, as it is Ifaiah..

25. 8. The Lord God will wipe away teares from all their

faces. The Papifts have a tale, that as our Saviour fweated

with carrying his CrofTe, a worthy woman, one Veronica met

him, and gave him a handkerchief therewith to wipe his face..
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Which ragge (they fay) ftill remaines at Rome, fit therein to

wrap up the reft of their Apocraphal Traditions. Grant it

a tale that this Saint gave a handkerchief to him, it is a truth,

that he will give one to every good Saint, to take away their

teares, and he will wipe the face of that Magdalen, who

wiped his feet.

23. It is reported of Ariftotle that great Philofopher, that

being unable to unriddle that myftery of nature, the motion

of the Sea, impatient of his ignorance, he wilfully drowned
himfelfe in that water which Pofed him, with these words,

Quid ego non capio te, tu capias me, becaufe I cannot conceive

thee, thou fhalt containe me : no little foolifh deed of a

great carnall wife man. But feeing that the happinefTe
Heaven mounteth fo High, that it cannot enter into the

heart of man to conceive it, let us labour fo to live here,

that in due time going hence, we may enter into thofe Joyes-,

which cannot enter into us, and be received by that Blifle,

which cannot be conceived by our braine, Where amongft

many other worthy Saints we mail meet with S. Peter
, though

not in the Penftve pofture wherein we find him my Text, then

Singing sweetly, who in my Text went out and wept bitterly.

Amen.

FINIS.



[&quot;
It is true, every sin we commit slays some portion, some

member of our souls. It is true, every evil thought that

passes through the mind, blasts and putrefies a portion of the

mind. Every wrong emotion we suffer ourselves to have, is

driving a nail into our soul s coffin. But it is also true, that

though a man should have lost all ability to receive Spirit,

owing to a gangrene of his soul s best members ; so that he
is perfectly defunct in trespasses and sins : yet let him but

pray ; then if he be but in earnest, presently a green leaf

shall bud and open in the withered stock
; and a breath of

life refreshingly play over him.&quot; HENRY S. SUTTOX, The

Evangel of Love, 1847, iv. i. 32.]
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[^Introduction.

THE Beft Aft of Oblivion is a difcourfe from the Pfalmift s impreflive

words,
(t Remember not Lord the sins of my youth.&quot;

The title is

an allufion to the circumftances of the day, and perhaps to the

General Amnefty of 1652. The fermon is an excellent example of

practical theology.

A.]



The befl Act of Oblivion.

P S A L. 25. 7 .

Remember not Lord the fins of my youth.

thefe foure Pfalmes which immediately follow

one another, we may find the foul of David*

prefented in the all feveral poftures of Piety, lying,

ftanding, fitting, kneeling. In the 22. PJal. he is-

lying all along, falling flat on s face, low groveling on the

ground, even almoft entring into a degree of difpaire.

Speaking of himfelfe in the Hiftory, of Chrift in the

Myftery, My God, my God, why haft thou forjaken me ?

2. In the three and twentieth PJalme, he /landing, and

through Gods favour ;
in defpite of his foes, trampling and

triumphing over all oppofition, The Lord is my Jheepherd,.

therefore Jhall I lack nothing.

3. In the 24 PJalme he is fitting, like a Doctor in his

Chaire, or a ProfefTbr in his place, reading a Lecture of

Divinity, and defcribing the Character of that man, how he

muft be accomplifhed, who Jhall ajcend into the holy hill, and

hereafter be partaker of happinefTe.

4. In this 25 PJalme he is kneeling, with hands, and

voice lifted up to God, and on thefe two hinges the whole

PJalm turneth, the one is a hearty befeeching of Gods

mercy, the other a humble bemoaning of his own mifery..
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Lent is a feafon for forrow, Week this is the fuburbs of

Lent, this day the leader of this weeke, Shrove-Sunday,

antiently ufed for penitents confefTing of their finnes,

Wherefore what doctrine more needfull in it felfe, moreufe-

full to us, more fuitable to the Seafon, then to fhrive our

felves to God on Shrove-Sunday, joyning with David in his

pasnitentiall devotions, Remember not Lord thefinnes of my
youth.

5. Which words containe Davids Petition to the King of

heaven, that he would be pleafed to pafTe an ACT OF
OBLIVION, of the finnes of his youth. Premife we this,

that God cannot properly be (kid either to remember or

forget, becaufe all things alwayes prefent themfelves as pre-
fent unto him. But in Scripture phrafe, God is faid then to

remember mens fins, when he doth funijh them, then to for

get mens fins when he doth pardon them. Thus as Mofes
vailed his face, that he might be the better beheld, fo God
to allay the purity of his imcomprehenfiblenefTe with meaner

mettall, namely with exprefTions after the manner of men, to

make it work to our capacities, let us praife God for his

goodnefTe herein, that whereas we could not afcend to him,
he doth defcend to us, and let us pray him, that as here he

doth cloud the object, to make it fitter for our eyes, fo here

after he would cleare our eyes to make them fitter for the

object, when in heaven were mall fee him as he is.

6. Before we come to the principall point, we muft firft

cleare the Text from the Incumbrance of a double objection.
The firft is this, it may feeme (may fome fay) very impro
bable, that David fhould have any fins of his youth, if we
confider the Principalls whereupon his youth was paft. The
firft was Poverty, We read that his Father Jeffe pafled for

an old man, we read not that he patted for rich man, and

probably his feaven proper fonnes, were the principall part
of his wealth. Secondly, fainefulncffe : David, though the

youngeft was not made a darling, but a drudge, fent by his

father to follow the Ewes big with young, where he may
feeme to have learned innocence and fimplicity from the

fheep he kept. Thirdly, Piety, Pfal. 71.5. For thou art

my hope, O Lord God, thou art my truft from my youth.
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And again in the 1 7 verfe of the fame PJaime &amp;gt;

God thou

baft taught me from my youth : David began to be good
betimes, a young Saint, and yet crofied that peftilent Pro

verb, was ne old devill. And what is more ftill, he was con-

ftant in the fornace of affliction, Pfal. 88. 15. Even from
my youth up thy terrors have Ifujfered with a troubled mind.

The queftion then will be this, how could that water be

corrupted, which was daily clarified? how could that fteele

gather ruft, which was duly filed ? How could Davids foule

in his youth be/00/jy with finne, which was conftantly/o?#ra/
with fuffering.

7. But the anfwer is eafie, for though David, for the

maine were a man after Gods own heart, (the beft tranfcript

of the beft copy) yet he, efpecially in his youth, had his

faults and infirmities, yea his finnes and tranfgrefiions.

Though the Scripture maketh no mention of any eminent

fin in his youth, the bufinefTe with Beerflieba being juftly to

be referred to Davids reduced, and elder age. I will not

conclude that David was of a wanton Conftitution, becaufe

of a reddy Complexion. It is as injurious an inference, to

conclude all bad which are beautifull, as it is a falfe and

flattering confequence, to fay all are honeft who are deformed.

Rather we may collect Davids youth guilty of wantonnefie,
from his having fo many Wives and Concubines. But what

goe I about to doe ? Expect not that I fhould tell you the

particular fins, when he could not tell his own, Pfal. 19.
Who can tell how oft he offendeth ? Or how can Davids
finnes be knowne to me, which he confefieth were unknowne
to himfelfe, which made him to fay, Lord cleanfe me from my
fecret finnes. But to filence our curiofity, that our confcience

may fpeake. If Davids youth which was poor, painfull,
and pious, was guilty of finnes, what fhall we fay of fuch

whofe education hath been Wealthy, Wanton, and Wicked?
and I report the reft to be acted with fhame, forrow, and

filence, in every mans confcience.

8. The fecond objection hath more difficulty in it, which

is this, this may feeme but a Superfluous prayer of David.
For whereas in Charity it may and muft be prefumed, that

David long fince had beg d pardon for his youthfull finnes,
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that upon his begging, God had granted it, that upon his

granting God never revoked it. What need now had

David to preferre this petition for pardon of antiquated

iinne, time out of mind committed by him, time out of

minde remitted by God ?

9.
To this Objection I fhape a foure-fold anfwer, Firft,

though David no doubt, long fince had been truly forrow-

full for his youthfull finnes, yet he was fenfible in himfelfe,

that if God would be extream, to marke what was done

amifTe, though he had repented of thofe his finnes, yet he

had finned in that his Repentance. Secondly , though God
had forgiven Davids finnes fo farre forth, as to pardon him
eternall Damnation, yet he had not remitted unto him temporall
affliction, which perchance prerTmg upon him at this prefent,
he prayeth in this Pfalme for the removing or mitigating of

them. So then the fence of his words found thus, Remember
-not Lord the finnes of my youth, that is, Lord lighten and lefTen

the afflictions which lye upon me, in this mine old age, juftly
inflicted on me, for my youthfull finnes. Thirdly &amp;gt;

Gods

pardon for finnes pad, is ever granted with this condition,

that the Party fo pardoned, is bound to his good behaviour

for the time to come, which if he breaks, he deferves in the

ftrictnefTe of Juftice to forfeit the benefit of his Pardon.

Now David was guilty afterward in that grand tranfgreffion
of Beer/heba and Uriah, which might in the extremity of

Juftice have made all his youthfull finnes to be punimed
afrem upon him. Laflly, Grant David certainly allured of

the Pardon of his youthfull finnes, yet Gods Servants may
pray for thofe blefTmgs they have in pofleflion, not for the

obtaining of that they have, that is needlefle
;
but for the

keeping of what they have obtained, that is necelTary. Yea,
God is well pleafed with fuch prayers of his Saints, and in

terprets them to be praifes unto him, and then thefe words,
Remember not the finnes of my youth, amount to this effect,

BlefTed be thy gracious goodnefTe, who haft forgiven me the

fins of my youth. However, here we may fee that in

matters of Devotion, too much caution cannot doe amifTe,

in the point of Pardon for finnes, we cannot feek too oft,

fhut too fafe, binde too fure. And therefore David who
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prayes elfewhere, Lord remember David in his Troubles, he

could well be contented God would remember Davids
Perfon to protect it, Davids Piety to reward it, Davids

Mifery to remove it, wrong done to David to revenge it
;

but as for Davids finnes, and efpecially the finnes of his

youth, here he lyes at another Guard, Remember not Lord the

finnes of my youth.
10. Come we now to the principal point, which is this,

youth is an age wherein men are prone to be exceflively fin-

full. By youth I underftand the diftance of age, which is

interpofed betwixt infancy, and the time wherein nature

decayes ; all the time, that a man in his ftrength is in his

owne difpofing. Now the reafons, why youth rather then

infancy or old age mould be prone to wickednefTe are thefe :

Firft, becaufe that in youth they firft breake loofe from the

command of their matters, Gal. 4. I. Now I fay, that the

heire, as long as he is a child, differeth nothing from a fer-

vant, though he be Lord of all, but is under Tutors, and

governours, untill the time appointed of the Father, which

time, though long a comming, when it comes at laft, is very
welcome to young men. Efay faid in his heart, the dayes
for the mourning, for my father Ifaac will come fhortly, then

will I flay my brother Jacob. Thus young men plot, pro

ject,
and promife to themfelves, The dayes will come, when

my Father, or Matter, or Tutor, will die, either naturally,
or legally, will deceafe, either in his perfon, or power over

me, and then Tie roare, and revell, and gad, and Game, and

Dice, and Drink, and what not ? In a word, young men
thinke, that they juftly may have an action againft their

parents for falfe imprisonment y becaufe they have unjuftly
curbed, and confined their wills

;
and though they dare not

lay their action againft their Parents, yet to make the beft

amends they may to themfelves, whom they conceive here

tofore wrong d with too much reftraint, they will hereafter

right with too much liberty.
1 1 . Secondly, becaufe youth is an age, wherein mens

pafTions are moft headftrong, violent, and impetuous, fo that

it may be called the Midjommer Moone^ or if you will rather

the Dog dayes of mans life.
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12. Thirdly, becaufe as in youth, mens mindes are moft

ftrong to defire, fo their bodies are moft able and adtive to

performe any wickedneffe.

13. Laftly, becaufe young men put the day of death farre

from them. For there is nothing that more fright men from

profanefTe and into piety, then the ferious apprehenfion of death

appearing, with the Arrerages thereof, eternall damnation, in

cafe the party dieth not in the faith and favour of God.
Now whereas old men fee death in piano, as under their

eyes, death is reprefented to young men in Landjkift, as at a

great diftance from them. And when old men difcourfe to

young men of death, young men are ready to anfwer them,
as the High Prieft did Judas in a different cafe, what is that

to us ? looke you unto it. The dayes of a man faith David
are threefcore yeares and ten. Now what fome men poflibly

may live to, young men thinke they certainly muft live to,

they will not abate a day, nor a minute, nor a moment of
threefcore and ten, they have calculated their owne Nativities,

and fo long they are fure they fhail live.

14. As for the finnes whereof youth is moft properly

guilty, they are thefe : Firft Pride, and indeed, though they,
and none elfe, have any juft caufe to be proud, yet they have

the beft feeming caufe to flem and blood. For young men
have health, and ftrength, and fwiftnerTe, and valour, and

wit, and wifdome too, as they thinke themfelves, though
indeed the more fooles becaufe they thinke fo themfelves.

15. Secondly Prodigality, for they begin where their

Fathers did end, and are (the eldeft forme efpecially) in

matter of Worldly wealth, as good men at their ftarting, as

their fathers were at the ending -of their Race. And com

monly it cometh to pafTe, that were the father like Logick
had his fift contracted, the fonne like Rbetorick hath his

hand expanded.
16. The third finne of youth is Ra/hneffe. For as old

men, becaufe they are acquainted with the Changes and

chances of the world,when they goe about any great Action,

ftart all doubts, dangers, and difficulties, probable, and

poffible, whereby fometimes it comes to pafle, that by their

tedious tarrying on caufelefTe caution, they lofe the advantage
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of great Aclions
,
which are made to goe off with a fpring

of fpeedy execution
;

fo on the other fide, young men who
know litle, and feare lefs, being loath to confefTe the poverty
of their experience by borrowing councell from others, rafhly
runne on, often to their hurt, alwayes to their hazard, as if

fuccefle was bound out of duty, to attend their moft defperate

defignes. Yea, David himfelf cannot be excufed from this

finne of Rafhnefie, witnefie his words to Abigail the i of

Sam. 25. 34. As the Lord God of IJrael liveth, except thou

hadft haftned and come to meet me, Jurely there had not been

left unto Nabal, by to morrow light, any that piffeth againft
the wall. A precipitate project, what if the matter was

wilfull, mull all the fervants be wofull? what if Nabal had
been too niggardly of his meate, muft David be too prodigall
of his fword ? Yea, and he bindes it too with an oath, fo

that either he tooke Gods name too vainely in
jeft,

or the

innocent blood too fadly in earneft. Ramnefle is the third

fin of youth.

17. Difobedience to Parents, followeth in the fourth

place, a great fin to which young men are much fubject,

efpecially if their parents be feeble, and froward, and foolifh

too, perchance as doting by age, then they are ready to

defpife them.

1 8. The fift and laft finne we infift on is wantonnefTe, the

proper and paramount finne of youth, and therefore S. Paul

writing to Timothy, 2 Tim. 2. 22. Flee youthfull lufls. One

might thinke this precept, to Timothy might well have been

fpared confidering that Timothy had a weake body, fubjecl: to

often infirmities, and fuch fick folke are likely to thinke

rather of a Winding fheete, then Wantonnefle. Secondly,
Timothy was temperate in his diet, daily drinking nothing
but water, and fuch cold liquor was likely to quench all

heate of luft, and yet becaufe Timothy though a good man,

though a weake, though a temperate man, yet but a man,
and a young man, S. Paul thought the precept not improper
for the perfon, Flee youthfull lufls, Luft is the fift finne of

youth.

19. All thefe five are the finnes of youth. Would I

could fay but as truly thefe five are all the finnes of youth.
VOL. II. GG
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But alas, youth is capable of, and fubject to all finnes what-
foever. And yet, though youth be too bad in it felf, let us

not make it worfe then it is
; With the fafhion of the

World, when an offender is guilty of more than he can

anfwer, to charge him with more then he is guilty. Youth

may commit all finnes, yet all finnes are not the finnes of

youth. A young man may be covetous, yet CovetoufnefTe

is no mans finne. Old men would be angry, if they might
not keep that vice to themfelves. Though perchance they
will call it by a more mannerly name of thriftinefTe. The
refult of all is this. Thefe five finnes are the waiters in

ordinary attending on youth. So that all young Perfons are

guilty of them in fome meafure, except God give them a

better Proportion of retraining grace. As for finnes extra

ordinary, waiters on youth, they are innumerable, being as

many as any other age hath, either inclination to defire, or

ability to commit.

20. We come now to make a two-fold Application of

what hath been faid, the one to young men, the other to old

men. But you will fay, where mall middle age People be

placed ? Shall they be wholly negle&ed in the difpenfation of

this dayes doctrine ? I anfwer, middle age People, mall have

free leave and liberty to rank and reduce themfelves, either

amongft the young, or old perfons, according to their owne
Chriftian difcretions. But I know where I fhall find them

all, for naturally we all would be young, and therefore to

them, amongft the young people, I thus addreffe my dif-

courfe.

21. You young people, ye have heard how youth is an

age wherein men are prone to be exceedingly finfull, where

fore as you tender the Glory of God, the health of your
bodies, the faving of your fouls, let me intreate you to be

carefull to avoid the fins of youth. It will be your own
another day. Remember what lob faith, though no doubt

an excellent man, Job 13.^26. Thou writeft bitter things

againft me^ and makeft me to pojfejfe the iniquities of my youth.
Thou makeft me to pojfeffe

the iniquities of my youth. If you
lead diflblute lives whilft you are young, other pofTeffions I

cannot promife you, for your Lands may be loft, your goods
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gone, but this pofleflion ye l&quot;hall be fure of, (a ftrange Pof-

feflion often purchafed by Prodigality) you (hall pofTefTe the

ftnnes of your youth, and (if you live fo long) in your old

age foundly fmart, for the luxury and intemperance of your
youth. Remember alfo what Solomon faith, Ecclefiaftes 11.9.

Rejoyce, O young man in thy youth, and let thy heart cheere

thee in the dayes of thy youth, and walke in the wayes of thine

heart, and in the fight of thine eyes : but know thou, that for
all theje things, God will bring the eunto judgement. Which
words confift : The firft a Concefllon, The fecond a Com-
mination

;
the firft a ConcefTion, for it is no pofitive Com

mand, or rather it is but an interpretative Connivance, not

fo much given as gotten, and indulgent to the frailty of

humane flem, Rejoyce, O young man in thy youth, &c. The
fecond is a Commination, contrary to good Mufick, it is

harmeft in the clofe, I mould like the Indentures well but

for the condition : But know thou that for all thefe things
God will bring thee unto judgement. Will bring thee, which
words import two things. Firft, the unwillingnefTe of youth
to come to judgement, Secondly, the unavoidableneffe, that

youth muft come to judgement ; And how foon you mall

come to judgement, is known to God alone. Flatter not

your felves with a fond conceit of immortality. For though
the PJalmift faith, a horje is but a vain thing tofave a man,

yet a very mote is no vaine thing to deftroy a man. And
whofoever fhall be pleafed to count the number, and mark
the age of this Sacrifice in the old Teftament, mall find more
Kids and Lambs offered, then Goats and old Sheep.

22. But young men will fay, preach you what you pleafe,
we will doe what we lift. Your perfwafions mail not befoole

us out of the pleafures of youth. Yea, this is but an
envious difcourfe. Have ye not read of a Tyrant who
having had one of his eyes accidentally put out, cruelly
caufed an eye of every one of his fubjects to be bored out,
that they might not mock at his, deformity ? And fo feeing

youth is taken away from you, you would put it out in

others, perfwading them if you could prevaile, to deprive
themfelves of thofe pleafures, to which youth doth intitle

them.

GG 2
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23. If any fuch there be that heare me to day, who fatten

fuch envious Comments on my innocent doctrine, I fay if

any fuch there be, as I feare there be fome, and hope there

be few, and wifh there were none, to fuch I fay in the holy

Irony of the Prophet Michaiah to King Ahab&amp;gt; Goe up and

pro/per. Larde your foules with delight, may your own
mind be the onely Meafure of your Pleafure, carve what

you pleafe, and eate what you carve, and much good may
that doe you which you eate

;
if it be not bad in it felfe, it

mall never be made worfe by my wifhes. But as God faith

to Daniel^ Dan. 12. the laft, in refpect of his Prophefie,
But thou, O Daniel, Jhut up the words, and Jeale the book,

and goe thy way till the end be, for thou Jhalt reft, andftand

up in the lot at the end of dayes : So fay I to my Sermon this

day, though onely in relation to fuch as count it an envious

difcourfe
;
Sermon fleep for feven and feven yeeres, yea let

the doctrine delivered this day, die for fo long time, and
rvhen that time is expired, when it is probable enough that

the Preacher mail be dead, the Sermon mall new live, and

then have a refurrection in the beliefe of thofe young men r

who now lefTe beliefe it. The inftructions now laught at,

will then be long d for. For indeed, this doctrine will grow
the beft when it is fowen in thofe furrowes, which age hath

made in the face. Till then, my Sermon will be contented

to bear the burden of Envy, and then they that accufe, muft

beare the burden of Folly, when they mail freely acquit it,

and flatly condemne themfelves.

24. I come now in the fecond place (and I hope with

better fucceffe) to you aged perfons, nor let it be interpreted

any diiloyalty againft the crowne of your old age, that I

addreffe my felfe to you in the laft place ;
for (if

I miftake

not) the laft, is the firft, the clofe and conclufion the higheft

place in the Sermon. Let me in all humility advife you,
not to repine at Gods Providence, becaufe your Youth is

paft. Coorfe Complements were exchanged betwixt Pharaoh
and Mqfes at their laft meeting, Exod. 10. 28. Pharaoh

began, Get thee gone, look to thy Jelfe, fee my face no more.

Mojes, though meek, not mopifh, returned as fhort an anfwer,

haft wellfpoken, I willfee thy face no more. The bar-
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gaine is eafily driven, where both parties delire it. I,

Pharaoh cares not for Mofes, Mqfes cares as little for

Pharaohs company. In like manner labour to be as willing
to lofe youth, as that hath been to leave you. Never feek

by unlawfull waies to wooe it to flay one minute longer. Let

the departing thereof coft thee not a figh the more, or a

fmile the fewer. Is youth gone with the fweet thereof?

then it is gone with the fin thereof : Is it gone with the

delight thereof ? then is it gone with the danger thereof:

As hereafter your carnall delight will be the JefTe, fo your

fpiritual joy will be the more, if the fault be not in your
felves.

25. Secondly, defire not, that as the Sun went back ten

degrees on the diall of Ahaz, fo that thou mighteft be ten

dayes, ten Weeks, ten Moneths, ten yeares younger then

though art. Such wifhes I am fure are vaine, I fufpect are

wicked. What Souldier having efcaped a defperate fight,

defireth himfelfe againe in the midft of it ? What sea-man

having efcaped the Sands and Shelves, wifheth himfelf there

again ? and feeing ye have parTed Jalum juventutis, as Fully
termes it, the troublefome Sea of youth ; why mould you
wifh your felves in it again ? Neither thinke to fay within

your felves, O if we were young againe, the time which

formerly mifpent in riot, we would hereafter improve in

piety. The truth hereof will plainly be perceived, by your
well hufbanding the life which is left you to Gods glory.
For he that will not be faithfull in a little, will not be faith-

full in much. He will not be a good hufband on the Rem
nant, would be a bad one, if he had the whole Cloath. It is

therefore to be fufpecled, that in your defiring to be young
againe, you only make the pretence of Piety, and Pander to

your owne ProfanenefTe.

26. Beware therefore that in your old age ye be not guilty
of the fins of youth. Gardiners can tell you, that when
Rofe-trees are dipt in the moneth of May, fo that they can

not bring Rofes, they doe commonly bring them in the

Autumn fpring, in the month of September. And it is pofli-

ble, if you have been retrained, either by ficknefle of body,
or naturall modefty, or want of opportunity, or retraining
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grace, from the excrefcencies of youth, when you are young,.
I fay it is pofTible, that you may be vifited with fuch guefts
in your old age, and make them welcome at your own

perill.

27. And this let me commend unto you, when you furvey
the finnes of your youth, take heed of miftaking your Obli

vion, for Innocence, and thinking yourfelves free from com

mitting thofe finnes which ye cannot remember. For were

we at this inftant arraigned for fome finnes we have done, we
would plead, Not guilty. Not that we would be fo impudent
as to deny them if we did remember them, but we have as

clearly forgot them, as if we had never committed them.

Lord, thou layeft fuch a finne to my charge, there is fome

error, fome miftake, fome other may be guilty of it, but it is

not I. But O what is faid, Rev. 20. 12. in the defcription
of Generall judgement, And the books were opened. The
bookes wherein every ones faults are regiftred and recorded,

the perfons who, and with whom, the place where, the time

when, and in this point, midnight is as cleare a witnefTe as

noon day, concurring with the Teftimony of our guilty
confciences.

28. Another place of Scripture alfo deferves your obfer-

vation, Pfal. 50. 21. theje things haft thou done, and I kept

filence, thou thoughtefl, that I was altogetherJuch a one as thy

felf, but I will reprove thee, andJet them in order before thine

eyes. I will fet them in order. Alas ! when we fin, we

jumble and confound, and heap, and huddle all together
without any order or method. But God in his Book will

reduce it into a method.

Imprimis, fuch a fin when thou firft didft awake. Item&amp;gt;

fuch a one before thou didft rife. Item, fuch a one before

thou waft ready. Item, fuch a one before thou eatedft thy
breakfaft. Or elfe thus : He fet them in order according to

the feveral matter ;
The firft leaf in the Book is OriginalI

fin, and then Aftuallfins againft God ; actuall fins againft our

felves, actuaJl fins againft our neighbours ;
then truly fhall we

be in the cafe of Judah, Gen. 44. 16. when the cup was

found in his brother Benjamin s fack, and may fay with him,.

What /hall wefay unto my Lord? what fhall we Jpeak ? or
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how fhall we clear ourfelves ? God hath found out the iniquity

of thyJervants.

29. One word more and I have done, and I hope none
will cenfure my Sermon to be too long for this paflage that

remains, though our finnes be fet in order, and though the

bookes be opened, be the books never fo big, be the volumes
never fo vaft, it matters not how big the books be of the

debts we have owed if all be croft. If therefore we have

true intereft in the mercies of God, and merits of Chrift, we

may confidently come, and may comfortably pray, and mall

be certainly heard with David in my Text, Remember not

Lord the fins of my youth. Amen.



A Corolary.

Souk of Man as conjoyned with his Body, is in

Scripture compared to a* Candle : Non although
omnes animas funt aequales, all Jouls are equall in

efTence, yet both in operation (wherein they muft

ajk the body leave to exercife itfelf by its proper organs) as

alfo in duration whilft conjoyned here with the body, there is

great difference betwixt them. And we may in humble profe-
cution of the Scriptures Metaphor obferve feven Candles in

relation to their continuance in this life :

1 . The firft and leaft fize is of thofe who have life in

them, but never fee light without them.
2. The fecondftze is of fuch who are born into this world,

but die before the concurrence of their Will with their

Judgment, and therefore before their pojjibility of committing
Attuall finne, with the Babes of Bethlehem murthered by
Herod.

3. The third is of those who arrive at an ability of
.Actuall finne, yet expire before they have attained unto the

Perfection of Youth, with the Children that mocked the

Prophet Elifha.

4. The fourth fzejucceeds of thofe who are in the height
and heat of their Youth, the proper fubjett of our foregoing
Sermon.

5. The fift is of thofe who cannot be fo foolifh and fond
in

flattering themfelves, but that they muft confeffe Youth
is paft with them, though as yet they are not fenfible of any
decay in Nature : Thefe are my Pew-fellowes in age, God

*
Job 1 8. 6. Prov. 20. zy.
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grant we may beware the Atheijlicall inference of thofe in the

2 Pet. 3. 4. denying the Day of Judgment, becaufe all things
continue as they were from the beginning of the Creation.

We are Jubjefi to commit the fame dangerous miftake in our

Microcofm as they did in their great World, and to conclude

Death will never Jurprije becaufe we finde not in ourfelves
any evident and eminent diminution of our ftrength, being
as able and aftive as ever we have been in our remembrance.

6. The Jixt Jize is of thofe whofe Almond-tree doth

flourim, though the budding thereof be no figne of Spring,
but Autumn in them

;
God grant they may underftand the

Jummons of Death, though at diftance, liften to, and make good
ufe of them.

7. Thefeventh and laft Jize is of fuch who cannot appear
in this place, nor come within the hearing of a Sermon, no
Church but a Chimney-corner, or a Bed is the place of their

aboad, whofe Candle is in the focket, and Lamps ready to goe
out for want of oyle to feed them.

To all thejeJeverallJizes, I mean toJo many of them as are

capable of underJlanding GOD in Solomonfpeaks, Ecclef. 12.

i. Remember now thy Creatour. I Jay now y
now is an

Atome, // will -puzzle the Jkill of an Angell to divide : now
is a Monofyllable in all Learned (and many other} Languages,
left otherwife the name fhould be longer in pronouncing than

the thing in continuing. God grant that what fize foever the

Candle of our life be, we may inftantly remember our
Creatour. Amem

FINIS.



[&quot;

The sudden voice was heard at length,
Lift thou the prophet s rod !

But sloth had sapp d the prophet s strength,
He fear d and fled from God.

&quot;

Next, by a fearful judgment tamed,
He threats the offending race ;

God spares ; he murmurs, pride-inflamed,
His threat made void by grace.

&quot; What ? pride and sloth ! man s worst of foes !

And can such guests invade

Our choicest bliss, the green repose
Of the sweet garden shade ?

&quot;

JOHN HENRY NEWMAN, Verses on Various Occasions, xcii.]
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[^Introduction.

THE
Notes upon Jonah appear with the alternative dates of 1656 and

1657. They are pulpit memoranda of an expofitory nature, and,
whilft evidently fomewhat rough jottings, have the thorough

imprefs of FULLER S genius. His reference to thofe &quot; who leap from the

loom to the
pulpit,&quot;

and his remark that the command to the prophet
&quot; to cry no whit favours their practice, who change the ftrength of matter

into ftentorioufnefs of voice,&quot; mow his uneafy feeling at the entrance

into the miniftry of thofe not fpecially trained for it.

The Notes upon Jonah have been reprinted in Tegg s edition, but not

the four sermons. The volume as a whole bears witnefs to FULLER S

earneft, cheerful, and practical piety, and is an evidence that he was

able, foberly, and judicioufly, to declare his mind freely in a time of

difficulty and danger, and when the Government and people of England
were not as a rule difpofed to be friendly to thofe who adhered to the

old Anglican order.

A.]



NOTES
UPON

JONAH:
CHAP, i V E R I.

The word of the Lord came alfo unto Jonah the Jon of
Amittai, faying.

|Ome thing muft be premifed of the Name, Parent

age, Time and Place of this Prophet : His name

(JONAH) fignifying a Dove in Hebrew, but he
anfwered his Name rather in flying fo faft away,

than in want of gall, wherewith he abounded.

Parentage : fon of Amittai. Men are differenced in the

Bible, i . by their Fathers : as Eenaiah fon of Jehoida.
2. Mothers : as Joab fon of Zerviah. 3. Hufbands : as

Mary the wife of Cleophas. 4. Brothers : as Judas the

brother of James. 5. Sons : as Simon of Cyrene the

father of Alexander and Rufus. But that this Prophet was
fon to the widow of Sarepta, I believe no more, than that

Dinah, Jacob s daughter was wife to Job. Or that Ruth
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was the daughter to Eglon King of Moab : both which are

as fondly fabled by Jewes, as juflly rejected by Chriflians.

As for the Time and Place of this Prophet when and
where he lived, though here omitted, is fupplied, 2 Kings
14. 25. He was of Gath Hepher, a City of the Tribe of

Zebulon, and lived in the time of loajh King of IJrael.

The word of the Lord came.~\ All Prophets and Preachers

ought to have their Patent and Commiffion from God.
How can they Preach except they be Jent ? Rom. 10. 15.
That is, how can they Preach lawfully and profitably, though
de faElo they preach to their own great harm and others

little good. But as long as there is currant coyne, there will

be counterfeit. leroboams Priefl sunder the Law, and Shevas
Sons in the Gofpel, and at this day fome who leap from the

Loom to the Pulpit. I mufl confefTe, an AfTes head was good
food in a famine

; courfe meat is dainty when no better can

be had. But now (thanks be to God) great is the company
of Preachers, able and learned, and for ought I fee, the

Universities afford more Vine-drefTers, than the Countrey
can yeeld them Vine-yards. No neceffity therefore, that fuch

blinde Guides fhould be admitted.

VERSE 2 .

Arije and goe to Niniveh that great City, and cry againfl it :

for their wickednejfe is come up before me.

The words contain lonah s Commiffion. The place
whither he was fent. What he mould doe there.

The Commiffion, Arije. As if he had faid, Thou hafllong

preached in IJrael to little purpofe : Great the pains, Small

the profit of thy Miniflery. I will therefore tranfplant thy

preaching, to fee if it will bring more fruit in another foyle.
It is a figne of a ruine of a Church, when their Paflors are

called from their Flocks to go to Forraigners. As lonah,
who was here made Non-refident againfl his will. When
the eye-firings are broken, the heart-firings hold out not

long after. The Prophets are called Seers, their departure

prefageth, that their Parifhes foon after will dye and decay.
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For fure the Children of Ifrael profpered not long after,

that lonah a ftarre of the firft bignefTe was falne from that

firmament to arife into the horizon of Nineveh.

Goe to Nineveh that great City.~\ It is more than pro
bable that this City being the Metropolis of Affyria, was not

a little proud of the greatneffe of it, as able thereby to out

face the judgments of God, and to blunt the edge of his

revenging fword with the populoufneffe of her Inhabitants,
before it could cut clean through them. But let no City,

though never fo great, thus perfume upon her multitudes
;

the greater, the fairer mark fhe is for the arrowes of Gods

judgements (though indeed nothing feems great in his eyes
fave that man that feems little in his own

:)
and God can

quickly fubftract in a day by fword, plague and famine, what

health, peace and plenty hath multiplied in feven yeares.
This Ifland fince the ends of two Kingdomes, were made the

middle of one Monarchy, hath got the addition of Great

Britain, yet if compared to the Continent, we may fay of

it, as Lot of Zoar, Is it not a little one ? Ifa. 40. 15. Behold
the Nations are as the drop of a bucket, and are counted as

thejmall duft of a ballance, he taketh up the lies as a very
little thing. Let us the Inhabitants thereof not be proud
of the greatneffe of it, which probably puffed up Niniveh the

great City.
And cry againft it.

] Minifters muft not mutter, but

publickly and ftrongly cry againft finners : Firft, becaufe

finners are afarre off: Ifa. 59. 2. But your iniquities have

Jeparated betwixt you andyour God. Mat. 15. 8. Their heart

is farre from me. Ephef. 2. 13. Tou who fometimes were

afarre off. Secondly, becaufe they are deafe. Thirdly,
ajleep. Fourthly, dead. If any object, why then it is loft

labour to cry againft finners, Preaching to the Dead is as un

profitable as Praying for them. I Anfwer, Not fo. For it is

faid, lohn 5. 25. The hour is coming and now is, when the

dead fliall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they that

hear Jhall live. Too blame then are thofe that are cruelly
kinde unto their people in fowing pillows under their elbowes.

Honey-dewes, though they be fweet in taft, doe blaft

and black the corn : And fmoothing of people in their
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finnes, though pleafant to the palate of flefh, damneth and

deftroyeth the foule. And yet this command to cry no whit

favours their practice, who change the ftrength of matter

into ftentorioufnefTe of voice. Such peeces make a great

report with powder, but are charged with no mot, and are

ufelefTe to the beating down of fin. And it may be faid of
their crying, that they doe but whifper whilft they hollow.

For their wickednejfe is come up before me.~\
What the

particular fin of Nineveh was, is not expreft. Some think,

had that City been arraigned for the (ins of Sodome, it would
have been found guilty : And no doubt Soreerie the fin of the

Eaft, was no ftranger in her own Countrey, and therefore the

Ninevites thereto much addicted. But that Opprejfion was

certainly their predominant fin, may be gathered out of the

third of Nahum ver. i. O bloody City, it is full of lyes and

robbery, the prey departeth not. Not content to be a Queen
of thofe Countreys fhe had fubdued, fhe was a Tyrant. So

then we fee, all fins but Opprejfion efpecially, though
naturally they tend downwards to their centre, and with

their weight preffe finners to Hell
; Yet they doe mount

upwards by their cry and clamour, Gen. 4. 10. & 18. 20.

It were then an advifed way for us to make fome counter-

founds to drown the noife of our fins, that God may not

hear them. Firft, by fending upfighs from a penitent heart.

Secondly, prayers and almes, Affs 10. 41. Cornelius thy

prayer is heard, and thine almes are had in remembrance in the

fight of God. Thirdly, by pleading Chrift his merits ;

That the loud language of his blood may out-noife and
filence the cry of our fins. Heb. 12. 24. Yet let Oppreffours-
take notice, that theirs being the fin of Nineveh, as it is of

an higher nature, fo is it of an higher cry than other fins.

And let the remorilefle Extortioner take this into confidera-

tion : Hand-mills, though they grinde not fo much, yet

they grinde as much to powder as either Winde-mills or

Water-mills, which are farre greater : though thefe Oppref-
fors doe not mifchief to fo many as Nineveh did, yet to

fo many as comes within their clutches
; they fhew as

mercilefie cruelty, and this is a fin will come up before

God.
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VERSE 3 .

Rut Jonah rofe up to flee into Tarfhifh, from the prefence of
the Lord, and went down to Japho : For he found a

ftiip going to Tarfhifh
; Jo he payd the fare thereof ;

and went down into it, that he might goe with them into

Tarfhifh, from the prefence of the Lord.

But Jonah rofe up.~\
Whofe fuperfcription doth this Book

bear ? Jonah s. Why did he not like Alexander, when he

was painted lay his ringer on his wart ? Why did he not

conceal in filence his owne faults and infirmities ? Why did

he paint his own deformity with his own penfill? Becaufe

the Pen-men of the Holy Word, are impartiall Relators of

their own faults, and of them who are deareft and nearefr.

unto them. Who fpeaks more againft David than David ?

So ignorant was I and foolijh, even as a beaft before thee. Who
accufeth S. Paul more than S. Paul, i Tim. 1.13. I was
a Blafphemer, and a Perjecuter, and an Opprejfour. We
learn from S. Stephen, AEfs 7. 22. That Mofes was learned

in all the wifdome of the Egyptians, but in Mofes in his

own writings, we finde no mention or commendation of this

his learning. He fpared not himfelf in regiftring his paffion
in fmiting of the rock, neither fpared he to record the cruelty
of Levi his Grandfather, the fhrewifhnefTe of Zippora his

Wife, the Idolatry-promoting of Aaron his Brother, the

murmuring of Miriam his Sifter, the prophanenefTe of

Nadab and Abihu his Nephews. This amongft other

reafons may be one to prove, that no Scripture is of private

interpretation, but that holy men of God wrote it, as they
were infpired by Gods holy Spirit. Whereas the Books of

Heathen Writers are nothing elfe but the Inventories of

their own vertues. What are
C&amp;lt;efar

s Commentaries, but

commentaries on the text of his own valour? But for a

man thus farre to be unmann d, as to banifh felf-love from

himfelf, and with lonah, to put his own flight and fault into

the Calendar of Eternity. Who fees not the finger of God
in lonah s hand writing this prophecy ?

Sundry carnall reafons may be alledged for lonatis flight :

VOL. II. HH
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Firft, fear of extreme and cruell ufage from the wicked
Ninevites. Secondly, defpair that his preaching barren in

IJrael fhould be fruitfull in Ajhur. Thirdly, the ftrangenefle
of the meflage, diftaftfull to a Jewifh palate, to be fent to the

Gentiles. Fourthly, a zeal to his Country, he might per
ceive that the converfion of the Gentiles would he the ever-

fion of the Jewes ;
and therefore he was loth to be accefTary

to the deftruction of his own Nation. Fiftly, that reafon

alledged by himfelf in the fourth Chap, and ver. 2. He
feared to be difproved, becaufe God was fo merciful! . But
let his reafons, though never fo many and weighty, be put
into one fcale, and Gods abfolute command weighed againft
them in the other, TEKEL, They are weighed in the ballance

andfound too light. Profper : Obedientla non difcutit Dei

mandata,Jed facit. The Popifh tenent of blinde Obedience,

is true doctrine in this cafe ; What God commands let s put
in fpeedy execution, without denying or delaying, or difputing
the difficulties that attend it.

To flee .]
God bids lonah goe, and he flyes, he fuperero-

gates, but in a wrong worke. In him the Proverb findes

truth, The more hafte, the worfejfeed. We fee then, thofe

that want legs to go in goodneffe, can finde wings to flye in

wickednefTe. The Elders of the Jewes (probably aged

Grand/ires) how late were they up that night our Saviour

was betrayed ? How early did they rife that morning he

was condemned ? How duly did they attend the whole day
he was crucified ? who otherwife (no doubt) would have

been in their beds as drowzie as Dormice. It is not there

fore the greatnefTe of the ftrides, nor the fwiftnefs of the

pace, but the rightnerTe of the way which maketh our going

pleafing unto God. i Cor. 9. 24. So run that ye may obtain.

And if, with David, we cannot run the way of Gods com-

mandements, let us goe them
;

if not goe, let us creep.
And this may comfort us, that though we goe not fo fwift

in our calling as we could defire, yet we goe in our

calling : Our pace, though not faft, is firm
; and ftill by

degrees we draw nearer and nearer to that Niniveh, to which
God hath fent us.

To Tarfhijlj.~\ What and where this Tarfliijh was, Authors
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only agree, in difagreeing. Let this fuffice : Be this Tarfhifti

in Aficty be it in Africa ;
Be it City, be it Countrey ; Be it

Sea, be it Continent : this fure I am, it was not that Nineveh
to which lonah was fent.

From the prefence of the Lord.~\ It were great ignorance in

us to charge lonah with fuch ignorance, as if he thought it

abfolutely poflible to flye from Gods prefence : And if he

had been fo erroneous, he made the moft unadvifed choice,

to flye to the Sea, where there appears the moft evident

demonftration of God s powerful! prefence. Pfal. 107. 23.

They that go down into the Sea in /hips, &c. The fight of

the Sea might have been a Remembrancer to an Atheift, and

put him in minde of a God. EJau went to kill his brother

Jacob, but when he met him his minde was altered, he fell a

kifling him, and fo departed. Thus the waves of the Sea

march againft the fhore, as if they would eat it up : But
when they have kiffed the utmoft brink of the fand, they
melt themfelves away to nothing. And this fpectacle muft
needs make a man acknowledge a Deity. So then, thefe

words to flye away from the prefence of the Lord, are not

fimply to be understood
;
there being no flying from God, but

thus : From God, and angry Judge for our fins
;
to God, a

mercifull Father in our Saviour. By this phrafe then is

meant, He deferted the Office of a Prophet, he forfook

and relinquifhed the Mlnifteriall Function, whereabout

God had imployed him. Thus to be In Gods prefence
is ufed in Holy Writ, Deut. 10. 8. The Lord fepe-
rated the Tribe of Levi to fland before the Lord, i Kings
17. i. As the Lord liveth, faith Elias, before whom I ftand.

What kinde of men then ought we Minifters to be ? How
decently ought we to demean and behave our felves, who are

Chaplains in Ordinary to the King of Heaven. Every
Moneth is our waiting Month : We are bound to conftant

and continuall attendance. It was the title of the Angel
Gabriel, Luke i . 19. / am Gabriel that ftands in the prefence

of God, i.e. Ever ready to be fent of him in any imploy-
ment. Now as Angels are Gods Minifters in Heaven, fo

Minifters are Gods Angels on Earth, and ftand in his prefence
from which Jonah did flye.

HH 2
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And he went down to Japho, for he found a fliip going to

Tarfhim.] Japho was the Port of lerufalem, diftant from
thence fome thirty miles, in the Tribe of Dan, afterwards

called loppa. Here lonah findes a fhip for his purpofe* ; how all

things feem to favour and flatter his flight. He lights on a

fhip, the fhip fets faile, and at the firft the tyde ferves, the winde
feconds them. Let us fufpect our felves, and fearch our

actions whether they be not wrong, when we run without

rub, and fayle without remora : For the firft entrance into

finne is eafie and pleafant ;
whereas in good actions when we

begin them, it is a thoufand to one, but that the Devil or

our corruptions, ftart fome enemies or obftacles to hinder us.

So he payed the fare thereof] Jonah herein feems to be a

man of a good confcience. Hearken ye detainers of the

wages of the hirelings : Know that Opprejfion, the mafter

whom you ferve, will deale otherwife with you, than you
deale with your fervants : For the wages of fin is death,

and that mail duly be paid you. And you Servants who
have received your hire afore hand, deale not worfe with your
Matters, for dealing the better with you, but confcionably
doe your worke, that the Outlandifh Proverb may not be

verified in you, He that payes his Servants wages afore hand,
cuts off his right arme : that is, Occafions him to be lazie

and flothfull.

That he might goe with them to Tarfhifh from the prejence

of the Lord.] Pharaoh s dreams were doubled, becaufe it

was a thing determined by God, Gen. 40. 42. So thefe

words were doubled in the Text, to fhow that it was no

fuddain motion or project whereon lonah ftumbled unawares,
but it was a purpofe confulted, concluded, debated, deter

mined. He would, that he would flye from the prefence of

the Lord. Now, it is the opinion of fome, that lonah

altered his calling and turned Merchant, but this is more
than can be proved out of the words. Traffique in it felf is

lawfull, making thofe wooden bridges over the Sea, which

joyn the Iflands to the Continent, adopting thofe Com
modities to Countreys, whereof they are barren themfelves

by nature. But it is not fitting that the Tribe of Levi

fhould change Lots with the Tribe of Aftiur ;
Or that thofe
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who have Curam Animarum, fhould take upon them Curdm
Animallum : Apply themfelves Hufbandry, Grafing, or any
Mechanical! Trade.

VERSE 4 .

But the LordJent out a great winde into the Sea, ana there

was a mighty tempeft in the Sea y Jo that the Jhip was like

to be broken.

But the LordJ] Though the man did thus leave his Matter,

yet the Matter will not thus leave his man : but fends a

Purfevant after him. Learn from hence, God is carefull for

his Servants, though they be carelefle for themfelves. Gen.

19. 1 6. Thus alfo was God mercifull to Thomas, (who, for

his temper, may be called, the lonah of the Apoftles} making
a new apparition for the confirming of his faith, lohn 20. 26.

Let us pray to God, that he would love us to the end ; that

though we forfake him, he would not forfake us. That

though we forget the duty of Children to him, he would be

pleafed to remember the love of a Father to us. And here

we may admire Gods goodneffe to take fuch pains about the

recalling of a forward finner. Lord ! what was lonah that

thou fhouldft regard him ? or the fonne of Amittai, that thou

fhouldft vifit him ?

Sent out a great winde into the Sea.~\ God is the commander
of the windes, and hath them at his back as the Centurion

had his Servants. He faith to the Eaft winde, Goe, and he

goeth, Exod. 10. 13. And the Weft winde, Come, and he

cometh, Exod. 10. 19. And to the South winde, Doe this,

and he doth it, Pfal. 78. 26. If it be objected, that the

Devil is ftyled, Ephef. i. 2. The Prince of the power of

the ayre : and therefore (to give the Devil his due) fithence

winde is nothing elfe but ayre moved by vapours : It may
feem to be a fubject of the Devils Dominions, i Anfwer,
The Devil is no abfolute Prince of the ayre, no Monarch,
but onely he hath a deputed Command therein under the

God of Heaven. And Satan dares not for the fear of a

prsemunire exceed his commifTion, and endeavour any thing
in the ayre, without Gods exprefTe command or permiffion :
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Much lefTe can Witches and Conjurers (Lieutenants under

the Devil) perform any thing therein. And as for the

Heathens fancie, which make ^Eolus God of the Winde, it

is lighter than the winde it felf.

So that the Jhip was like to be broken.
~\

Here a difficult

Objection may be ftarted. How could it ftand with Gods

juftice to put fo many innocent Mariners in hazard and

jeopardy of their lives for the finne of lonah alone? But
thefe Sheep, what have they done ? Will God deftroy the

righteous with the wicked ? Shall not the Judge of all the

earth doe righteoufly ? I anfwer, firft at large. In God s

proceedings what we cannot conceive to be good, we muft

not condemn to be bad : But fufpect our felves, fufpend our

cenfures, admire his workes, which are never againft right,

though often above reafon. To come nearer : God need

not pick a quarrell with man, he hath juft matter enough at

any time to have a controverfie with him, and to commence
actions againft him. Thefe Manners, though not guilty with

lonah in this particular act ; yet had deferved this punifh-
ment of God, for their former manifold tranfgreffions, from

which no man is free.

Yet God haftened this punifhment upon them for lonah s

prefence with them. Warn hot in the fame bath with

Cerinthus, decline the fociety of notorious finners, Rev. 18*.

4. Gold, though the nobleft mettall, lofeth of his luftre by

being continually worn in the fame purfe with filver : And
the beft men by affociating themfelves with the wicked, are

often corrupted with their finnes, yea and partake of their

plagues. Yet when men are implunged in mifery, through
the faults of others, and fuffer for company for the fins of

others, (as men in furetymip, undone by the prodigality of

their friends for whom they were bound,) Let them reflect

their eyes on their own faults, and know that though they be

innocent in this particular, yet they have deferved this-.

punifhment of God for fome other fin. And God may
juftly take advantage at his own pleafure to inflict the

punifhment. However, let them know themfelves for fin

ners in an high degree, who involve others within the very
and latitude of their owne punifhments ;

As drunken Hus-
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bands, who by their prodigality drown d their whole Family
in a fea of want, making their Wives, Children, Servants,

Cattle pinch and pine through their riot, and exceffe. For
our parts let us labour to attain to true piety, that fo we

may rather be a lofeph, whofe goodnefs may make a whole

family to profper ; Rather one of thofe ten righteous, for

whofe righteoufneffe a whole Sodome might be faved
;
then

an Achan, for whofe fins an Army may be routed
;
or a Jonah,

for whofe fault, a whole fhip full of men was like to be

broken.

VERSE 5 .

Then the Mariners were afraid, and cryed every man unto his

God, and cafl the wares that were in the fliip into the

Sea to lighten it of them : But Jonah was gone down
into the fides of the /hip, and he lay down, and was faft
ajleep.

Then the Mariners were afraid.~\ Thefe words afford an

harder than Sampfons riddle : Out of the Bold came Fear.

Out of the Prophane, Piety. Out of the Covetous, came

Cafting away of goods. Mariners they are the hardieft of

all people, fo alwayes in danger, that they are never in danger,
as if their hearts were made of thofe rocks, amongft which

they ufe to fayle, yet fee, they feared. They are accounted

a prophane kinde of people, a-kin d unto the unjuft Judge,
Luke 1 8. 2. They are efleemed the Nazareth of the world

out of which cometh no good ;
Yet fee, they pray. They

are generally covetous, venturing their lives for lucre : yet

fee, they cart away their goods. Whence we may learn, that

afflictions are able to affright moft prophane men into piety :

whether really inflicted, as unto Pharaoh ;
or certainly

denounced, as unto Ahab. Wherefore, let us labour that

we be as good, when afflictions are removed, as when they
are afflicted

;
as pious in wealth, as in want ;

as well affected

in health, as in fickneffe, that in profperity we prove not

Apoftates from thofe pious refolutions, which we made in

adverfity. When David had appointed Solomom King, i

Kings i. 36. Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada anfwered, AMEN,
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And the Lord God of my Lord the King, Jay, AMEN. So
when in afflictions we have made any vowes of future piety,
if we have deliverance, let us pray to God to ratifie and
confirm our refolutions ; and to give us ftrength to fulfill and

perform them : Left otherwife we take but a leafe of piety ;

during the term that the tempeft doth laft, & relapfe to our

former wicked nefs when the calm begins.
And cryed every man unto his GodJ] Generall punishments

muft have generall prayer and humiliation, otherwife the

plaifter will be too narrow for the fore. 70 his God. The

mip was fraught with a Mifcelanie of all Nations : It was a

Babel, and contained a confufion of as many Religions, as

that of Languages : None were at a lolTe for a Deity to pray
to. (So an unnatural! fin was Atheifme) Yet wofull then

was the eftate of the World, when one could not fee GOD
for Gods. But let us now be thankfull, that as the true

Serpent of Mojes, eat up and devoured the feeming Serpents
which lannes and lambres the Egyptian Inchanters did

make : So now, in the civillized world the knowledge of the

true God hath devoured and done away all fancies and
fables of faigned Gods. NeverthelefTe, as the Heathens in

this fhip, fo every Chriftian may ftill pray to his proper GOD.
My Lord and my God, faith Thomas. 1 thank my God, i Cor.

i . 4. The fame is God to all in generall, and to each in

particular.
And caft the wares that were in the Jhip into the Sea.~\

Skin for fkin, and all that a man hath, will he give for his

life. Act. 27. Now if life be fo dear, how dear is the life of

our life, the eternal! happinefTe of our fouls? What Jhall a

man gaine, if &c? Therefore when it cometh in competi
tion, \\hether we mall lofe our foules, or our goods ;

let us

drown our outward pelfe, left it drown us
;

let us caft it

away, left we be caft away by it. Wee be to him that loadeth

himfelf of thick clay, Hab. 2. 6. Rather as lofefh faved

himfelf from his Miftris, though he left his garment behinde

him : So it matters not though we lofe (the clothes of our

fouls) our earthly pofTeflions ; fo be it our fouls themfelves

ftill remain fafe and entire. And if in fuch a cafe we muft

forgoe our goods, much more muft we forfake our fins which
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are good for nothing, but to^fink us down to definition, Heb.

12. i. Lets lay afide every waight, and the tin that doth fo

eafily befet us. And not onely pray to God to affift us, but

with the Mariners in the Text, back and fecond our prayers

by ufing all lawfull means for our own fafety.
But Jonah was gone down into the fides of the ftiip.~\

I here

reade a contradiction in Jonah s actions : He went down into

the fides of the Jhip ;
this favours of flight and of fear : And

there he Jlept \ this of confidence and fecurity. Yet wonder
I not that I cannot make fenfe of Jonah s actions, who furely
at this time could fcarfe make fenfe of his owne. Sin diftracts

men, and makes them at the fame time imbrace contra

dicting purpofes : So that their refolutions fight as the twins

in Rebeckas womb, and are as contrary to themfelves as to

God s lawes. See Jonah at one inftant, Formidat & audet.

And lay down, and was faft ajleep.~\ An Emperour hearing
of the death of one of his Subjects, who was deeply indebted,
fent to buy his bed, fuppofing there was fome opium, or

foporiferous vertue therein, that he could deep fo foundly
thereon and be fo much ingaged. Surely this Emperour
would have proved a frank Chapman to have purchafed
Jonah s fhip ; who, notwithstanding he had fo many things
within, without, about, above, beneath to difturb him, yet, as

if the toiling of the waves, had been the rocking of this

cradle
;
and the roaring of the windes, Lullabyes in his ear,

was faft ajleep. Learn, first, it is a great fin with Jonah to

be drowfie, when the reft are at their devotion, and yet many
fuch Separatists, and Non-conformifts we have, who by their

SluggiShneSTe divide themfelves from the whole Congregation.
Indeed, Eutiches had fome plea for his Sleeping, becaufe S.

Paul s Sermon was continued untill mid-night. But we

may fay to our people, as our Saviour to his Difciples,
What ? can ye not watch with me one hour ? Secondly, it

is a great finne with us (with Jonah} to be fecure, whilft we,

(with others) are in a common danger, and calamity. Con-
fider the prefent eftate of the Chriftian Church

;
Is it not

toSTed with the tempeft of warre, as bad as Jonah s fhip ?

It loft an Anchor, when the Palatinate was loft. It fprung
.a Leake, when Rochel was taken. One of the main Mafts
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thereof was fplit,
when the King of Sweden was kill d.

Though we in this IJland be fafe in the fides of the fhip, yet
let us not be fleepy as lonah, but with our prayers commend
to God the diftrefTes of our Beyond-fea-brethren ; and thank

God that we (like Gedeons Fleece) are dry, when the ground
round about is wet with weeping ; fteep d in teares, bedew d
with mourning. Thirdly, perfevering in finne befots men,
and makes them infenfible of the greateft dangers. It

makes men like Nabal, their heart dyes within them, and

they became like a ftone
;
fo frozen in their finnes, that no

fear of Hell-fire can thaw them. Thus David, when he

kill d Uriah, feem d to kill his own confcience. How was

he bereft of fenfe of finne and punimment for nine monthes

together ; yea, the time of Bethjhebas deliverance was

come, but the time of David s repentance was not come.

Who ever faw the Sun fo long in an eclipfe ? Let us there

fore ftop finne in the beginning : For prophanenefTe as well

as piety is advanced by degrees, and in the progreffe thereof,

hath certain ftages before it comes to the journeys end. Crufh

it therefore in the firft motion before it comes to be a fetled

thought ;
in the thought, before it break forth into action, in

the action, ere it become a difpofition ;
in the difpofition, ere it

be an habit
;

in the infant-habit, before it become inveterate,,

and another nature. And here alfo we may fee how def-

perate fecurity in wicked men hath by ufurpation intituled it

felfe to be true valour. Men count wicked men full of

fortitude, which run on Gods drawn fword without any
feare

;
when alas ! it is nothing but a fottifh fecurity arifing

from a feared confcience. Will any fay, that it is true valour

in a Eedlem that he feels no pain, whole limbs are benumm d
and paft fenfe.

VERSE 6 .

So the Ship-mafter came to him, and Jaid unto him, What

meaneft thou, 6 Jleeper ? Arife, call upon thy God, if Jo
be that God will think upon us, that we perifo not.

So the Ship-mafter.~] The Ship-mafter that was, (but now
no Mafter of it, the Tyranny of the tempeft Commanding
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both it and him) begins to beftirre him. Great men muft

not thinke to be priviledged from danger by the eminencie

of their place. Mordecai to Hefter : Think not thou /hall

efcape in the Kings houfe more than all the lewes. Yea,
fometimes Great men are in the greateft dangers, they are

moft aimed at, Fight neither againfl fmall nor againfl great,
fave onely the againfl the King of Ifrael, I Kings 22. 31..

Now fithence there was a Governour in a fhip, it teacheth

us that no company can long fubfift without order and

fuperiority one above another : From the Courtiers to the

Prifoners, Gen. 39. 22. Iqfeph had all the Prifoners in the

Prifon committed to his hand. Ten is but a fmall number,

yet Mojes made Governours over ten, Exod. 18. 21. Yea,
as there is Michael the Archangel in heaven, fo is there

Beelzebub the Prince of Devils in Hell : So much order

there is in the very place of confufion. Away then with

the Anabaptift, who would fet all men at odds by making
all men even. For a Common-wealth to want Chiefe, it is

the chiefe of all wants, every man will doe what he lift, few

what they mould : too much liberty would make men flaves

to their own felf-will. Let ms therefore be fubject to the

higher powers, knowing that there are no powers but of

God.
Came unto him, andjaid^ Every one in authority ought

to look unto thofe which are under their command ;
other-

wife they mail anfwer to God for fuch faults as thofe commit
which are under their charge, through their over-fight and

neglect. Chrift is faid to have baptized, lobn 3. 23. And
yet it is faid, lohn 4. 2. That he himfelf baptized not, but

his Difciples. We fee that the deed of the Servants being
done by the countenance and command of the Mafter, is

attributed and afcribed to his Mafter as his own proper work..

If the Mafter hears of his Servants drunkennefle, and

punifheth it not, it is the Mafters drunkenneffe. If the

Mafter hears of his Servants prophanenefs, and reproves him
not for it, it is his prophanenefTe, Blame-worthy then are

thofe Magistrates who would have the profit, not the pain ;

the credit, not the care of their place and charge : fo that

they deale with thofe that are under them, as David did with
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Adoniah, they will not fo much as trouble themfelves to fay
to Offenders, Why doeft thou fo ?

What meaneft thou, 6 Jleeper /] See here the Gentile

teacheth the Jew, the Pagan preacheth to the Prophet, and

he is content to hear him. How faulty is their pride, who
count it an imbafing of their knowledge to liften to the

advice of others, who in any refpecl: are their inferiours, lob.

9. ver. 34. Yet David hearkned to the advice of Abigail,
Abraham to the counfell of Sarah, Afolios to the inftruclion

of Aquila, Prifcilla, yea Solomon (the wifeft of earthly Kings)
had Council of Aged men which ftood before him. Neither

need any man think much to learn of the meaneft of men,
who -may be taught by Pifmires and Lillyes. Yet when
inferiours on juft occafion adventure to counfel thofe that are

above them, that their councell may better relifh, Let it be

feafoned with thefe three ingredients, firft, Secrecie. This

alone was good in Peter s reproving of our Saviour Mat. 16.

22. trpoaXafSbiJbevos He took him afide. Secondly, Seafonable-

nerTe. Abigail, i. Sam. 25. 36. told drunken Nabal neither

more nor lefte, till the next morning : me thought her phyfick
would work the better, if me gave it him fafting. Thirdly,

Humility. Naaman s Servants : Father, if the Prophet had

bid thee Jome great thing, wouldft not thou have done it ? 2

Kings 5. 13. They brought not onely good Logick, reafon-

ing from the greater to the leffe
;
but alfo good Ethicks,

Father. Thefe cautions obferved, meaner perfons by Gods

afliftance, with hope of fuccefTe, may take upon them to

advife their betters.

Arife, and call upon thy God. } He doth not onely reprove
him for what he had done amifTe, but alfo direcleth him in

what he mould doe well. They are miferable Guides, that

tell the wandring Traveller, that he hath loft the way, but

tell him not how to finde it.

Arife. ~]
Men muft put away all lazinefle, when they pre

pare themfelves to prayer. Indeed, when in ficknerTe we are

Gods prifoners, then we can only roufe up our fouls and not

arife in our bodies
; then, with Hezekiah, we may lye on our

bed and pray, pleading to God, as Mephibojheth to David,
that hisfervant is lame : But otherwise, CurJed is he that
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doth the worke of the Lord negligently. The firft fruits of

the Affe was not to he dedicated to God in the Leviticall

Law, but the neck thereof was to be broken. Let us break

the afles neck, let us banim all floth and lazinefs when we

goe about to perform any fervice of God.
Call upon tby God.~\ Becaufe perchance the Ship-mafter

had a great opinion of the fufficiency of lonah s God, or

becaufe he might have a conceipt that lonah s prayers might
be more prevalent than his owne. MJcbinus faid unto his

Uncle MitiO in the Comedie :

I u potius deos comprecare, nam tibi eos certo Jcio,

g)uo vir melior es} quam egojum, obtemperaturos magis.

Or elfe he onely aimed at a generall collection of prayers,

hoping that that cable-rope would be ftrongeft that was
twirled of moft feverall cords.

IfJo be that God will think upon us, that we perijh not.~\

It is worth our fearch to know, when thefe words, IfJo be

God will, are to be inferted into our prayers, and when they
muft be omitted. When we pray for pardon of our fins,

then we muft omit them : For God hath faid, At what time,

&c. / will put all bis wickednejje out of my remembrance.

Now let us not difpute of what is determined fufpect what is

fure. God faith, he will. Let us not fay, IfJo be God will.

If our repentance be unfaigned, our pardon may be un
doubted : In fuch a cafe, Let us come to the Throne of

Grace with boldneffe in the aflurance of faith, with reafon-

ing, truft perfectly in grace. But when we pray for the

removall of punimment, then thefe words are no Parenthefis,

but an effentiall part of our prayers, then we muft fubmit

our felves not our wills, but thy will be done
; then with

children we muft not cry to carve our own meat, but eat

that which God our Father cuts for us, though it be un-
toothfome for our palats to taft, it is never unwholfome for

ou ftomachs to digeft.
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VERSE 7 .

And they Jaid every one to his fellow, Come and let us caft

lots, that we know for whofe cauje this evil is upon us.

So they caft lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah.

And theyJaid every one to his fellow I\
The apprehenfion

of the prefent danger, was the cement that did glue and unite

their different judgments and affections, to. refolve on that,

which they conceived was for their generall good. It is

likely that the beafts in the Arke when they were in a com
mon danger of drowning did agree together, and for that

time difpence with their mutuall Antipathies. Grant then

that we have feverall tempers, humours, opinions ; yet the

apprehenfion that we have one grand unpartiall enemy, the

Devil, who like a roaring Lyon feeks to devour us : This

fhould make us centre our votes in fuch refolutions which

are behoofull for all our goods.
Come let us caft lots.~\

The ufe of Lots was very antient

amongft both Jewes and Gentiles. They were of three

natures, i. The Lot Divinatorie, ufed by Haman, Heft. 3. 7.

And as for this kinde of Lot, it is utterly unlawfull, We
have nofuch cuftome, nor yet the Churches of God, Secondly,

Diviforie, Obad. n. Mat. 27. 35. Thirdly, Confultory,
Lev. 1 6. 21. lojh. 7. 1 8. i Sam. 14. 42. Thefe are lawful!,

if ufed lawfully, with thefe cautions : Firft, in matters of

difficulty ;
As quickfilver in the Iliaca pajfio, when nothing

elfe can untwine the gutts ;
in perplext and intricate caufes.

Secondly, in matters of confequence, otherwife there may
difficiles nug&amp;lt;e ;

Riddles not worth the reading. Hard fhells

without a kernell not worth the cracking. Difficulties

which deferve not the refolving. Thirdly, they are to be

ufhered with prayer, as in the choice of Matthias, ARs. i.

Fourthly, that nothing therein be attributed to Chance, Prov.

1 6. 33. The lot is caft into the lap, but the whole difpofition

thereof is from the Lord. Whole. Fortune, that God of

mans making ;
is a meer Idol of Dagon : and falls down at

the approach of the Arke of GOD s providence : Loofing
both head and hands, power both to plot and perform. It
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is not Fortune blinde through ignorance that cannot fee,

But Divine Juftice blinde through impartiality that will not

fee, which ordereth the matter. Laftly, no coufenage or

deceit is to be ufed in them. Lots are Gods fcales, wherein

he weigheth matters of feeming equallity, and fhowes which

preponderates : they therefore that falfifie this balance of

the Sancluary, muft needs be abomination in the fight of
God.
Now becaufe Lots may fay to Cards, what Naomi fayd

to Boaz, They are neer unto us, and of our affinity ; some

thing alfo of the ufe of them. It were no great harm if

there were no other Cards ufed, than thofe of Clothiers

about wooll, and of Mariners in the fhip. But as for Cards
to play with, Let us not wholly condemn them, left lacing
our confciences too ftraight, we make them to grow awry
om the wrong fide.

Such Recreations are lawfull if we use them as lonathan
tafted the honey, putting forth the end of his rod he touched
a little of it, and his eyes were cleared. But let us take heed
of a furfeit, into which thofe doe fall who either play out
of covetoufnerTe, or for more than their eftates can bear, or

conftantly and continually ;
all their meat is fauce, all the

dayes in their Almanack play-dayes, though few Holy-dayes.
The Creation lafted but a Week, but thefe mens Recrea
tions all the dayes of their lives ; fuch ufmg of lawfull ex-

ercifes is altogether unlawfull.

That we may know for whofe caufe this evil is upon usl\
The beft man in the mip carried fmne enough about him to

drown himfelf, fhip, and pafTengers. But this milk we fuck
from the brefts of our mother Eve, to fhift and poft off the
fault from our felves, how guilty foever we are, i Sam. 15.

9. But Saul and the people feared Agag and the beft jheep :

Now ver. 15. it is faid, They have brought them from the

Amalekites, for the people Jpared the beft of the Jheep. He
that was the greatest in the fmne, would not be at all in the
fhame. Should God fcourge this Land with Famine, or any
other generall punimment, The Courtiers would impute the
caufe thereof to the CovetoufnerTe of the Citizens : The Citi

zens to the Prodigality of the Courtiers : The Rich to the
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unthankfullnerTe, difcontented murmuring of the Poor :

The Poor to the hard-heartedneffe of the Rich : The Laity
to the Clergies want of preaching : The Clergie to the

Laities want of practifmg : Every one would poft the fault

from himfelfe, and be inquiiitive with thefe Mariners, For

whoje fault this evill was upon them

FINIS.
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[&quot;

In vain the name of Christ we bear,

Unless the heart, of Christ we share ;

Through faith and charity alone

Is Christ received and felt and known.

In vain the name of Christ we bear,

Unless the faith of Christ we share.

Not words alone, but deeds shall prove
The living faith that works by love.

In vain the name of Christ we bear,
Unless the Cross of Christ we share.

The path that leads us to the skies

Demands love s perfect sacrifice.

In vain the name of Christ we bear,

Unless the love of Christ we share ;

That love that bids the dying live,

And whispers on the Cross, Forgive.
&quot;

THOMAS L. HARRIS, Hymns of Faith and Life ^

Edited by Hunter, 1889, p. 208.]



rintrodu&ion.

THE Beft Name on Earth and the three fermons printed with it are

further fruits of the St. Bride s lefturefhip. The firft was entered

by STAFFORD at Stationers Hall in April 14, 1655, and the three

fermons in January 23, 1655-56, as part of a feries of ten, already men
tioned in the introduction to the Beft Employment, &c. The book

containing thefe four fermons is now unufually rare. Probably the

frontifpiece by HOLLAR and the portrait of FULLER have tempted
Grangerites and collectors of HOLLAR S work, who have thus facrificed

theology on the mrine of art. The general title is dated 1657, but the

three laffc fermons are dated 1656. Each fermon is paged feparately, but

the fignatures are confecutive throughout, and as the Bodleian, the

Bailey, and other copies are without engravings, it is poffible that fome

part of the edition may have been fo iiTued for the benefit of thofe whofe
tartes or purfes were not to be attracted by pictures. FULLER tells us

that &quot; thefe fermons have the difadvantage of the former, by the later

ftarting thereof; and were for fome private reafons of the Author retarded

in the printing ; yet they may have the good fpeed to overtake the reft.

They were firft made at the requeft of his worthy friend, now deceafed,
and preached in a private parifh near London ; fince they have pro
ceeded into a more public congregation.&quot; There is a re-iffue dated 1659,
and another edition in that year,

&quot;

printed for the ufe and benefit of

WILLIAM BYRON, Gent.&quot; In reference to HOLLAR S frontifpiece there is

a verfe by JOHN QUARLES :

&quot; Behold this ancient City, from whence came

(As from the sacred Font) the Chriftian name :

Heaven grant y* our once famous London may
What Antioch gave, in time not take away.

&quot;Jo. Qu.&quot;

Poffibly thefe are merely re-iffues of the unfold remainder of the firft

-edition.

The fubjecl of the firft fermon is the Chriftian name, and includes

fome fpeculations as to its origin ; but modern critics, for the moft part

regard the name as having been applied to the difciples in derifion,

II 2
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and not as FULLER implies deliberately chofen by them, though he points
out that in modern times the terms Lutherans, Calvinifts, &c., had arifen

as nicknames. He refers to the multiplicity of fects in his own day, but

refrains from cataloguing thefe ftrange manifeftations of that difunion

which was fo foreign to his equable and peace-loving temperament. Such
a catalogue may be feen in old EPHRAIM PAGITT S Heresiograpkie.

There is a curious charge againft the Roman Catholics that in Rome
the name Chriflian is a term of difgrace. The pafTage occurs in Dr.

WILLIAM FULKE S Annotations on the Rhemijb Teftament, A6ls xi. 26,
&quot; But

it is notorioufly known, that the moil honourable name of Chriftians, is

in Italy and at Rome (the country and See of Anti-Chrift), a name of

reproach, and ufually abufed to iignifie a foole or a dolt as witneffeth

Chrift. Franch. Coll. Jesuit, in
fine&quot;

The witnefs thus vaguely cited is

apparently CHRISTIAN FRANCKEN, a native of Brandenburg, who was
born about 1534, and having feceded from Lutheranifm to Catholicifm

became a Jefuit in 1568, and was a profeflor at Vienna in 1576. After

wards he gave up his chair there and pafled through a remarkable feries of

religious tranfformations. His treadle againft the Trinity led to his-

imprifonment, and finally his exile from Poland. He bitterly attacked

the Society of Jefus, of which he had been a member. Whatever elfe

may be faid of him, he is fcarcely a witnefs to be relied upon in fuch a

cafe. FRANCKEN S writings are numerous and fcarce, and it is not at all

clear to which of them FULKE refers. (BACKER, Bibliothlque des Ecrivains

de la Compagnie de Jefus, Liege, 1856, t. iv. p. 242.)

A.]



To the

READER

the reft.

\HeJe fermons have the dijadvantage of the former by
the lateftarting thereof ;

and were forfome private

reajons of the Author, retarded in the printing ;

yet pojffibly they may have the goodfpeed to overtake

They were firft made at the requeft of his worthy

friend now deceajed, and preached in a private parish near

London
;

since thev have proceeded into a more publick con

gregation. And what is the common plea for printing, is the

Authors juft and peculiar reafon as to theje fermons, that the

importunity of his friends hath expofed them in this condition.

The subject is not improper for the times, wherein Jo many
opinions are Jet on foot, and new names of feverall factions

dayly invented. The Lord grant, that as the true and real

ferpent of Aaron did \outlive and outlaft, eat up and devour

.thejeeming and fictitious Jerpents of Jannes and Jambres the

Egyptian enchanters ; so the real and royall name of

Chriftianity may banijh and dijperje the fond denominations

of feverall factions, whether affumed by themfelves out of

fancie, or impojed by others out of envy and malice.

Thine in the Lord Jefus,

Thomas Fuller.



[&quot;A
title so honourable and of such concernment that St.

Luke has thought fit to mention the city in which that name
was first heard, and given by Euodius, the bishop of that

place, as Ecclesiastical History informs us ; in which the

primitive Christians so much delighted, that before the face

of their enemies they would acknowledge no other than this,

though hated, reviled, tormented for it.&quot; PEARSON, On the

Creed, art.
ii.]



THE

BEST NAME ON EARTH.

ACTS. n. 26.

And the Difciples were called Chriftians firft in Antioch.

E meet with four names in Scripture whereby
the fervants of God converted to embrace the

Gofpel, were called, before the time that my
text was written. Thefe took their denomina

tions from the four Cardinall graces fo neceffary to mans
falvation.

1. From their HolinefTe

2. From their Faith

3. From their Love

4. From their Knowledge& ^ *

From their Holinejfe called Saints, Acts 9. 13. / have

heard by many of this man, how much evil he hath done to thy
Saints at lerufalem. Acts 9. 32. He came down alfo to the

Saints which dwelt at Lydda.
From their Faith called Believers, Ads 5. 14. And

believers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of
men and women.
From their Love called the Brethren, Acts 9. 30. Which

when the brethren knew, they brought him down to Cejarea,
and fent him forth to Tarfus. Acts u. i. And the A-poftles

and brethren that were in ludea heard that the Gentiles had

alfo received the word of God.

Saints.

Believers.

The Brethren.

The Difciples.
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From their Knowledge called the difciples. The number o

the difciples was multiplied. A els 6. 2. Called the multitude

of the difciples unto them. And in my text, And the difciples
were called Chriftians firft in Antioch.

2. Obferve in the words,
1 . Who were called

;
The difciples : all they, and onely

they.
2. What were they called, Chriftians.

3. Where were they called, at Antioch.

4. And laftly, when they were called ; Firft, neither

sooner nor later, but juft now when the Church fo increafed

with the preaching of Saul and &quot;Barnabas.

We will chiefly infift on the fecond and third parts ; and
therein for the more conveniency, invert the Order, and

begin firft with the place called Antioch.

3. Firft then Negatively, not at Jerufalem, and that for

two reafons.

Firft, becaufe Jerufalem had lately loft its credit with the

great God of Heaven, it was become Bankrupt in its repu
tation for her ingratitude to God, and cruelty to his fervants,

Matthew 23. 37. O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, Thou that killeft

the prophets, and ftoneft them which are fent unto thee ; how

often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a

hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye would
not ? Behold, your houfe is left unto you defolate. Yea it

was utterly unfit that the name of Chriftians fhould begin,
or be born in that place where Chrift was fo cruelly put to

death.

4. Secondly, becaufe Jerufalem was of a covetous, envious,

and ingrojffing nature, ready to monopolize and inclofe all

honour to it felf. So that had the name of Chriftians firft

begun within the walls of Jerufalem, the Jews would have

been ready alone to lay claim thereunto, excluding the

Gentiles to have any participation therein. As Chrift there

fore fuffered without the walls of Jerufalem, thereby pro

claiming himfelf a publick good, not appropriated to that

private nation, and for the fame caufes the name of Chriftians

began not at Jerufalem but at Antioch.

5. Secondly, Negatively, The name began not at Rome.
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O how would the tide of Tybur have fwollen beyond bounds
and banks, had the name of Chrift firft begun from that

Citie ? How would the papifts boaft (though not without

fome caufe) yet beyond all meafure, that Rome in a manner
was the godmother of true Religion, and gave her the name of

Chriftianity ? If a father cannot in his writings vail his

bonnet in a civil refpect to the citie of Rome, and give it a

regard full falutation, becaufe it was the imperiall citie of the

world
;

if an ancient Ecclefiafticall Hiftorian cannot give it

a Rhetoricall complement, in refpect it was fo famous a

Church, and moft ancient Patriarchall Seat, having prece

dency before, though not fuperiority above, all other

Churches
;

I fay, if in fuch cafes their expreffions are hailed

and tugged by popifh parafites, to fignifie (contrary to the

mind of the fpeakers) the primacy and infallibility of the

Romifh Church : how would they ere now have hollowed it

into the eares of deaf men, and imperioufly upbraided the

Church of England, if the name of Chriftians had its rife

from Rome, and originall in the walls thereof? But God
hath marred their mark, and payred their pride, and blafted

their boafting : Chriftians were firft fo called, not at Rome
but at Antioch.

6. Here let us enquire orderly into two things,
1 . What was Antioch ?

2. What is Antioch ?

What was it? I confefle there be many cities in Afia of
that name, no fewer then feven and twenty, which I could

eafily demonftrate, were it not my work to preach heaven
unto you, and not to read a Geography Lefture.

7. The reafon why there were fo many Antioches is this,

becaufe there were two Antiochuffes fucceffively, both puifTant

.princes and eminent Emperours of Afia, who founding,

repairing, and enlargeing severall cities, called them all after

their own name. Betides, they had many friends and
favourites who to ingratiate themfelves with thefe princes,
called the cities of their own erection after the names of

Antiochus.

8. But the Antiochia mentioned in the text, is certainly
known to be Antiochia in Ccslofyria, fo called, becaufe lying
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in a hollow vale interpofed between the mountains of Libanus
and Antilibanus.

It was commonly called Antioch the great, and was a,

Metropolis for trade in thofe Eastern parts.

9. Come we now to confider what is Antioch.

It is a pittifull inconfiderable village, famous onely for

what it hath been
;
the Churches therein are buried in their

own Churchyards. It falleth fo much under the notice of a

Geographer, that it falleth not under it generally ;
omitted

in moft Mapps, except fome charitable ones, which are

pleafed in pitie to take cognizance thereof.

Yea, which is worft of all, a found Chriftian and orthodox
in his judgement, is hardly to be found in that citie where

Chriftianity firft began. It is at this day infected with

Mahumetifme, and fuch few forry Chriftians as remain therein,

are infected in the Fundamental^ of Religion: for they
follow the Greek Church, and deny the proceiTion of the

holy fpirit from the fonne, the fecond perfon in the Trinity.

Ufe 10. To teach humility to all places of greatnefTe, not

to confide in their own populoufneffe, but to walk in humility
before God, feeing Antioch the great, that voluminous citie,

is now epitomized to nothing : yea, we may generally

obferve, that all cities that wear the firname of Great, are

beheld by God with a jealous eye : partly becaufe greatnefTe
is a flower of the Crown of heaven

; partly becaufe great
cities prefume on their populoufnefTe to be great finners ;

hoping in vain that their greatnefle will procure them an

Att of Indemnity, and God be moved to let them alone,

rather then to punim fo many, enough to make the fword of

his juftice turn edge, before it cut through them.

1 1 . The premifes I fay have moved the Great God of
heaven to hold a ftrict eye, and heavy hand over all cities

firnamed Great
;
whileft lefTer places, Zoars, efcape beft in

general judgements : Nineveh the great, Jonah 3. 3. Hamath
the great, Kabbah the great, Babylon the great, Revel. 18. 2..

No the infinite, Nahum 3. 9. And Antiochia magna, are all

reduced to ruins.

12. Give me leave to fay to this citie of London, as Darius
did to Daniel in a holy complement, O Darius, live for ever

&amp;gt;
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that is (underftand it a finite ever} might he, in life, health*

and pro/ferity^ continue to the utmoft poffibility of nature.

So fay I, O London, Iaft for ever, may it flourifh as long as

any place hath a fubfiftence in this fublunary world
;
how

ever, let it not be high minded, but fear, feeing Antioch a

place as
plentiful!, as puiflant, as populous, is now dwingled

away to an inconfiderable village.

13. Come we now to the name of Chriftians :

This will bear a double debate, nrft, whether it was im-

pofed by the enemies of the Church in fcorn and derifion, or

whether the Church it felf did affume it as an act of their

own election and approbation.

14. I conceive the nrft utterly improbable : for had the

perfecu tours of the Church, the depravers of goodnefTe and

good men, given a name unto them, they would have invented

and impofed one more defamatory, of greater maine and dif-

grace, as to call them Hereticks, Nazarites, Crucifictians,

and the like
;
and not fo noble a name as Chriftians.

By the way we may obferve, that the word Chriftian is

ufed twice in the Bible, or if you will, but once and an half.

Once i. Pet. 4. 16. Tet if any man Juffer as a Chriftian, let

him not be ajhamed, but let him glorife God on this behalf..

The half time, Acts 26. 28. when Agrippa faid, Thou baft

per/waded me almoft to be a Chriftian. In both which places
we find the word taken in an honourable reception, nothing
of fhame being imported therein

;
which perfwades us to

believe, the name was never fattened on Gods fervants by
their profefTed enemies.

A fecond enquiry fucceeds, viz.

15. Whether this name was by divine injunction immedi

ately beftowed upon them, or whether the Church meeting
together, by a prudential Act, with a joint confent affumed

it upon themfelves.

I confefTe at the firft reading, I conceived the text in the

Original favoured the former, where I read ^p^yLta-nom re

Trp&TOV v Avnoyeia rou? /^a^ra? Xpianavovs : HOW ^^/Ltar/aa?
fometimes containeth divine infpiration therein, and is fo ufed

Matth. 2. 12. Kal xpqpartoQ&rres : And being warned of God
in a dream. This, I fay, inclined me to believe the name of
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Chriftians to be revealed from God, and by him immediately

impofed on the difciples.

1 6. But on fecond thonghts, I find the word fometimes

to import no more then a plain denomination. And fo it is

ufed, Rom. 7. 3. /*ot^aXt6 xprifwrlos, Jhe fkall be called an

adulterejfe ; which moveth me to believe, that without any
fuch immediate revelation from heaven, in an extraordinary

manner, in the manifeftation of Gods will, the Apoftles
there prefent, by the afliftance of Gods Spirit within them,
and the generall confent of the Church about them, afTumed

that name upon themfelves.

17. Poflibly becaufe many believed, fome of the Circum-

.cifion and fome of the Uncircumcifion ; and becaufe Gentiles

was a name odious to the Jews, and Jews offenfive to the

Gentiles : therefore the word Chriftians was pitcht upon as

common to both, to bury the former names under it : for

though lew and Gentile did ever remain as words of civil

diftinftion, they were henceforward abolifhed, as terms of
-hatefull disparity.

Queft. 1 8 . But why were they not called Fatherians from

God the Father, or holy Ghoftians from the holy Ghoft ? why
onely Chriftians from Chrift the fecond perfon in the

Trinity ? here, if any return that they are too harm and ill

founding, too troublefome and tedious to be pronounced, the

.anfwer is in no degree fatisfactory to the queftion.

For, firft, were our tongues as long accuftomed to the

pronunciation of thefe words, as they have been ufed to the

word Chriftian, a very lifping utterance would eafily be able

to exprefle them.

Secondly, we in England within thefe laft fifteen yeares,

have acquainted our tongues with as hard terms, with as

numerous Jyllablej, & fome of Latine, others of Greek ex-

traclion, (Prejlyterians, Antinomians, Independents, Refre-

Jentatives, &V.) and yet thefe go down glib with us in our

common difcourfe.

Anfw. 19. The true anfwer is this, we are called Chriftians

from that perfon in the Trinity, that hath merited moft in

-the redemption of mankind.
20. And here farre be it from me to make odious com-
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parifons betwixt the perfons in the Trinity, and their deferts

towards us, which have moft indeared us unto them. That

perfon who hath done leaft for us, hath done more for us

then we can requite, then we can deferve, then we can

exprerTe, then we can conceive
; however, may duft and

afhes in all humility confeffe this moft neceffary and comfort

able truth, that Chrift the fecond perfon in the Trinity, is the

beft friend we have in the Court of Heaven, and hath both

done and fuffered moft in the effecting our falvation.

21. Thence is that exprefllon of David, Pfalme no. i.

The Lordfaid unto my Lord, Jit thou at my right hand, untill

I make thy enemies thy foot/tool. The Lord, that is, God the

Father,Jaid to my Lord, that is to God the Sonne, to Jefus-

Chrift ; indeed one can take but little comfort in the Lord,
if not for my Lords mterceffion. The Lord confidered in

his greatneffe and juftice, is our enraged enemy, affording us

caufe of fear and sadneffe, till beheld as reconciled in our

Lord unto us.

22. Now it will plainly appear, that Chrift hath performed
moft for mankind in order to our Salvation.

For, firft, in operibus ad extra, in all outward actions,,

Chrift the Jecond perfon in Trinity hath an equall mare with

the other two. Thus Chrift, as well as the other two perfons
in Trinity, created the World, and all therein, John i. i, 2, 3,
In the beginning was the word, and the word was with God,
and the word was God. Thefame was in the beginning with
God. All things were made by him, and without him was
not any thing made that was made.

23. Secondly, we are juftified by Chrift, as well as by God
the Father, Gal. 2. 17. But if while we feek to be juftified

by Chrift, we our selves are alfo found Jinners, is therefore

Chrift the minifter offinne ? God forbid.

24. Thirdly, we are fanctified by Chrift as well as by the

holy Ghoft : for as it is said, Rom. 15. 16. Being fan ffified

by the Holy Ghoft : fo it is faid, i. Cor. i. 2. To them that

arejanttified through Chrift Jefus.

25. Hitherto we have proved, That Chrifts goodnejje came

paralell with the other two perfons in Trinity, in their

relation to mankind, creating, juftify ing, and fanftifying us :
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now it remains that we fhew what Chrift hath peculiarly
done and Juffered for us. And this will plainly appear, if

we confider, how three parts of four in the Creed, are made

up of our Saviours performances for our falvation, wherein

:he alone had a personal! intereft.

26. Chrift it was, who was conceived of the holy Ghoft,

Chrift it was who was born of the Virgin Mary ; Chrift it

was who fuffered under Pontius Pilat ; Chrift it was who was

crucified, dead, and buried ; Chrift it was who defcended into

hell ; Chrift it was who the third day rofe again from the

dead ; Chrift it is who fitteth on the right hand of God

Almighty ; Chrift it fhall be who fliall come to judge both the

quick and dead: And thus we fee, that the greater part of the

Creed is but a Chronicle of Chrifts achievements for mankind,
from whom we arejuftly called Chriftians.

27. But fome will fay, grant it fit that Gods Jervants

should be denominated from thefecondferfon in Trinity, yet,

why are they not called Jefuites from Jefus, rather then

Chriftians from the name of Chrift ?

28. I anfwer, The name of Jefus which fignifies a Saviour ,

is not of so tranfitive a nature as the word Chrift is, nor can

it be fo properly applyed to men, without fome fufpition of

blafphemy, and confining thereupon ; Jejus importeth a

Saviour , Chrift importeth anointed ; now every fervant of

God cannot be termed a Saviour, but may properly be called

a Chrift) and an anointed.

29. This may be proved from the exprefTion of David,
Pfal. 45, 7. Thou loveft righteoufneJJe, and hateft wickednejfe,

therefore God, thy God hath anointed thee with the oyl of

gladnefs above thy fellows. See we here, That Chrift being
anointed above his fellows, implieth that his fellows were alfo

anointed, though in an inferiour proportion ; though the

Grand jhower of graces fell onely on the head of our Saviour,

yet fome ftragling drops did light on all them who truly
believe in him, fo that every Saint of God is a little Chrift or

anointed.

30. They may alfo be called Chriftians, that is the pro-

fejfburs of the faith, maintainers of the doftrine which Chrift

delivered to his Apoftles, and endeavourers to imitate the

examples which he fet before them.
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31. Here we muft not forget how the heathen made
another deduction, and etymologic of the word Chriftians ;

for fuch pagans in the Primitive times, beholding the love

and charity betwixt Chriftians, how they mutually relieved

each others wants ;
but efpecially, how they converfed

together in the time of plagues and epidemicall difeafes,

comforting one another, when heathen people ftarted from
the embraces of their nearer! relations : I fay, feeing this,

they conceived they were called Chriftiani quafi Chreftani,
from xpyaros tne Greek word for mild and meek, as more
mercifull men, more pitifull and compaffionate perfons then

any others.

32. But alafTe, mould heathens now look on the carriage,
and converfations of Chriftians one towards another, how
spitefull and cruell we are, how Bearim, how Borim, how
Brutifh we are in our mutuall diffentions, they would con

clude us not called from meeknefTe
;
so ill we broke our

names.

33. Come we now to the ufes of what hath been deli

vered, which may ferve to confute two forts of people.
Firft, Thofe that are amamed of the name Chriftians.

Secondly, Thofe that are a fhame to the name Chriftian.
For the firft, We charge this on the account of the Church

of Romey let them get it off as they can. For the word

Chriftian in the citie of Rome, is taken to be a term of dif-

grace, a note or brand of infamy ; so that when they will

difparage a perfon, they call him a I

Chriftian, which
amounteth to as much as a filly fellow, a mean man, a man
of no parts or endowments.

34. And will you know the true caufe thereof? It is

this ;
All pregnant wits of able and active parts, or of high

and honourable parentage, enter themfelves into fome Order :

if men, of Eenedittines, Dominicans, Francifcans, Carmelites,

Jejuites, &c., if women, Bridgittians, Clarians, &c., fo that

befides the name of Chriftians, they have an addition from
their Order to diftinguifh them from the common fort of

people. And if they be Seculars of any confiderable

1 See the Rhemijh Testament, and Dr. Fulk in his Annotat. on this verfe, Acts u. 26.,
citing one Ckrijhpkonu Frandus for the juitifying of this obfervation.
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Eminency, then are they known by their dignities of Arch
deacons Bijhops, Cardinalls, &c. So that fuch plain poore

people which are without welt or guard of any fuch Reli

gious Accejjions, are called Chriftians, as ufelefTe in the

Church, fave as ordinary perfons without any degree or

dignity therein. Thus Chrtftian parTeth there for the civil-

left exprefTion of a/00/, and doth not Rome fhew her felf to

be Antichrijlian to purpofe, where the name of Chriflian

pafTeth for a term ofdijbonour, or at the beft of diminution ?

35. In the fecond place we charge it on our Romiffi

adverjaries, that they are amamed of the name Chrijiian,

becaufe they write themfelves Dominicans, Francifcans, Car

melites, &c., pleafing and priding themfelves in thofe titles,

whileft the name of Chriflian (though not actually difowned)
is difufed by them, and left mjilence and obfcurity.

36. But here the Romanifts turn our own Ordinance

againft us, and afTault us with our own weapons. They
heavily accufe us for being amamed of the name Cbriftiany

becaufe calling our felves Lutherans, Calvinifts, Hugenotes,

Proteftants, Remonftrants, Antiremonflrants, &c. Thus as

Mary complained, John 20. 13. They have taken away the

Lord, and I know not where they have layd him. They
charge us that we have left out and loft Chrifl, under thofe

many ftrange names we have afTumed to our felves.

37. I muft enlarge my felf in anfwer to this Objection,

And firft I lay down this Foundation, that we never took

thefe names unto our felves, but they were fixed and faftned

on us by the fpleen & envy of our Romijh adverjaries ; and

here we appeal to any unbiafTed perfon to be judge betwixt

us, whether this be fair and ingenuous dealing of the Papifts ?

who firft afperfe us with fuch nicknames, firft call us Jo, and

then accufe us for being called Jo. And this will plainly

appear, upon a particular examination of the aforefaid names..

38. To begin with Lutherans and Calvinifts. This we

fay. We acknowledge Luther and Calvin two eminent

inftruments of Gods glory in their generation ;
whereof

the firft was more then a common man, armed cap a peY

with a couragious fpirit, to break through, and rout the

ranks of the Romifli Juperftitions. However, we utterly
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difclaime to be called by their names : call us Lutherans,
call us Calvinifts, call us Proteftants, or what they pleafe,
we ftand filent, and return no vous aves, as utterly uncon
cerned in that call, onely we find our tongues, when termed

Chriftlans : For the disfciples were called Chriftians firft at

Antioch.

39. We reade a paffage, Ifaiah 4. I. much appliable to

this purpofe. And in that day (&quot;even women fhall take hold

of one man, faying, we will eat our own bread, and wear our

own apparel, onely let us be called by thy name, to take away
our reproach. Here we may plainly perceive, that it is the

prerogative Rovall of the Hufband alone, and part of his

Maritall priviledge to have his wife denominated from him.

God therefore who is a jealous God, may juftly be fufpitious
of our Church her loyalty, if offering to be named from any
other, but from Chrift her Hujband.

40. What faith John the Baptift ? John 3. 29. He that

hath the Bride is the Bridegroom : but the friend of the

Bridegroom which ftandeth and heareth him, rejoyceth greatly,

becaufe of the Bridegroomes voice, this my joy therefore is ful

filled. We allow Luther and Calvin friends of the Bride

groom, mining and burning lights, ftarres of the firft mag
nitude, but Chrift alone is the Hufband, the Bridegroom to

whom our Church humbly and heartily applieth it felf,

triumphing to be called after his name alone.

41 . Come we now to the third term of Proteftants, wherein

we take no delight, as caft upon us by our adverfaries. Here

firft, we conferTe that in a generall sence all the Saints of

God may be termed Proteftants. S. Paul himfelf was one,
i Cor. 15. 31. 1 proteft by your rejoycing which I have in

Chrift Jefus our Lord, I die daily. Proteftation is no more
then nfolemn andferious profej/ion of the truth.

42. But the name of Proteftants, as impofed on thofe of

our Church, had this originall. The German princes being
in war with Charles the fifth Emperour, drew up an In-

ftrument which they called a Proteftation, containing a

Breviate of the Articles of their Religion, in opposition to

thzfuperftitions of the Church of Rome ; and this they pro-
tefted jointly to defend, with their lives and eftates : here

VOL. II. KK
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upon their Adverfaries termed them Proteftants ;
a term

now extended to all of their perfwafion : but it can never be

proved that we took that name to our felves, or took any

delight or contentment therein, as too narrow a name of

party, whilft Rehoboth, God hath made us room in the word

Chriftians, feeing that we rejoice in the latitude and com-

prehenfivenefTe thereof.

43. As for the name Hugenots, it was impofed by the

Papifts on the fervants of God, who declining the common

superftition repaired privately to S. Hughs gate at Toures in

France, there secretly to here Sermons, and receive the

Sacrament. But it cannot be evidenced, that ever they of

the Reformation in that countrey, appropriated the name to

themfelves, or did ever ftyle or write themfelves by that

Appellation ;
the fame may be faid of the remaining names,

which without our confent, yea againft our wills, have been

faftned upon us.

44. Here I will not defcend to thofe petty names of

private Setts, which thefe laft ten yeares have produced, nor

will I honour them with any mention. Chiefly, becaufe as

the youngeft of difcretion in this congregation, may remember
the beginning of fuch names, I hope the oldeft may live to

fee the end of them, when fuch ridiculous and abfurd names
mall utterly be abolimed.

45. Come we now to the fecond fort to be confuted ;

namely, fuch as are a fhame to the name of Chriftian&amp;gt; and
thefe may be reduced to three ranks.

1. The Profane.

2. The Ignorant.

3. The Factious.

To begin with the firft. Such may juftly forfeit the title

of Chriftian, whofe works confute the word, and converfations
contradict their denominations

;
let fuch either live as they

are called, Chriftians, or be called as they live, Pagans.
46. Scipio the worthy Conquerour of Africa, had zfon that

had nothing of his father but the name, being cowardly,

diffolute, and given to all debauchery. It happened that he
came into the Senate-houfe with a ring on his finger, wherein

the picture of his father was moft lively made ; where the
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Councel^ by an A5t of State, commanded him to forbear the

wearing of it, adjudging it unfit that he mould wear his

fathers piffure who would imitate none of his fathers virtues.

47. I am forry the ftory is too naturall to be applied, and

your meditations have prevented me herein. Let them no

longer abufe the name of Chrift, but defift from making any
further ufe thereof, except they will make a Reformation of

their lives with all poffible fpeed, to an acceptable pro

portion.

48. Secondly, it confutes the ignorant, which wear the

name of Chrift, yet can give no account of Chrift, from whom
they were fo named

;
demands of them a reafon of their

denomination, and they are utterly unable to return any
fatiffaction.

49. Laban being queftioned for his cozonage by his

nephew Jacob, for fubftituting Leah in ftead of Rachel,
had nothing to plead for himfelf, Gen. 29. 26. Save

onely that it was the cuftome of the countrey not to marry the

younger firft. So were fome countrey people taken to tafk

and ferioufly catechized about the caufe of their names, they
would render no other reafon, but the cuftome of the place

they lived in
;

it hath been fafhionable fay they for many
hundreds of years, our fathers, grand-fathers, Great grand
fathers, time out of minde, have been called Chriftians, and
we fucceed, as to their lands, fo to their appellations.

50. It is fad there mould be fo much darkneffe in our

land of Gojhen, where the Gofpel hath been fo plentifully

preached, and publickly profefled : thefe things I could as

heartily wifh they were falfe, as I do plainly know they are

true.

51. Laftly, it confutes thofe who are factious, and

willingly and wilfully make rents in the Church
; how

can thefe without apparent ufurpation be intitled Chriftians ?

52. Well, .to conclude, let us leave off all by-names of

parties, intereft and factions, and return to our beft, largefty

and ancientefl name of Chriftians : beft, becaufe no doubt

impofed, if not by the command, by the confent of God
himfelf, and therefore good reafon it mould alwaies continue

as an honourable denomination. We reade, Gen. 2. 19.
KK 2
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That whatfoever Adam called every living creature, that

was the name thereof. It feemeth he gave them expremve
and fignificant names, fuch as were breif definitions of their

natures, or elfe God would have reverfed and revoked them,
and not have fuffered them to ftand and remain

; feeing
therefore the name of Chriftians was given by a greater then

Adam, being, if not jure divino, at the leaft jure apoftolico,

by the joint concurrence of the Apoftles thereunto, let it laft

to all pofterity.

53. Yea, as this is the beft name, becaufe the beft men
were the authours thereof, fo it is alfo, becaufe of the beft

matter contained therein, the name Chriftian well understood,
it preacheth a double Sermon unto us.

1. It putteth us in mind of what Chrift hath done for us,

and the many benefits we obtained by his life, death, refur~

reffion, and intercej/ion.

2. It is a remembrancer unto us of what we mould do
for Chrift, in gratitude to the many favours he hath done
for us.

54. Secondly, Chriftians, it is the largeft name, it takes

in all Chrifts little flock within the compafle thereof, agree

ing in the fame fundamentall doctrine, though there may
be difference betwixt them in unimportant controverfies,

where the errour doth not intrench on salvation ; though
their oppofites may unmercifully cenfure and condemn
them for the fame. O ! if God were not more merciful!

to us then we are charitable one to another, his flock would
be fo little, it would not deferve the name of a flock.

55. 3. It is the ancienteft proper name ; Believers,

Saints, Brethren, Difciples, they were but epithites and

appellatives ; and though they ftill be in being and luftre,

yet they are all out-fhined with the word Chriftian, the beft,

largeft and ancienteft name for all of our proferlion ;
And the

Difciples were flrft called Chriftians at Antloch.

FINIS.
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Qlntrodu&ion.

THE Worji of Evils is a difcourfe on original fin. The fubjedl in the
hands of fome would have been an unprofitable jangle, but FULLER
makes it a juft occafion for found advice on the conduft of life and the

difchargeof focial duties. By Iltyricus FULLER intends to indicate MATTHIAS
FLACIUS, Illyricus, whofe views on original fin were a matter of confiderable

controverfy in the fixteenth century. He was a native of Abano in Iftria,
and after ftudying at Venice and Bafel, was Profeffor of Hebrew and
Divinity at Jena. He died in 1575. His writings were very numerous,
and his theory of original sin was replied to by MUS^EUS, STRIGELIUS,
and others. The practical nature of FULLER S mind is shown in the

adjuration, &quot;Let us not bufy our brains fo much to know how Original
Sinne came into us, as labour with our heart to know how it mould be
got out of us.&quot;
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THE

WORST of EVILS.

E P H E S. 2. 3.

And were by nature the Children of wrath even as

others.

% N this chapter S. Paul is the remembrancer to the

Ephefians, and reades them a lecture of their bad-

nefle, before their calling and converfion ; and

furely fuch thoughts are right profitable to Chrif-

tians, to call to minde how bad they were whilft they were
wilde Olives, before they were ingrafted into Chrtft : for

firft it will raife their thankfulneffe to God ; What am I, or

what is my fathers houfe, that thou mouldft bring me
hither? it will make us pay one tribute of praife more fully,

more freely, when we confider if we be verlels of honour, it

is no difference in the clay, but in the pleafure of the Potter.

Secondly, it is excellent phyfick againft the pleafure of pride,
to let our fouls bloud with the confideration how bad we
have been

;
he that will not confeffe his former badnefTe, I

fufpect his prefent goodneffe, whether he hath any or not.

Laftly, it will make us both pitty the prefent wofull eftate

of wicked men, and hope well, and pray heartily for their

future conversion ; why mould we fear that arm of God
mould be too fhort for others, that could reach us ? thinke

not that we are the laft loft fheep that {hall ever be found ;

The moft crooked tree will make timber for the temple, if God

pleafeth to hew it.
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For thefe and other reafons, S. Paul in this chapter paints
out to the life the dead eftate of the Ephefians, whilft they
were in trefpaiTes & iinnes, following their own lufts, and
the power of the Prince of

\
the aire

;
and in conclusion

fhowes the caufe thereof, namely their corruption by nature ;

fo that the laft item in this black bill is in effect the very

imprimis of all the reft. And were by nature the children

of wrath even as others : we will obferve this plain method.
1. That by Nature all are the Children of wrath.
2. How it comes to pajfe that we areJo.

3. Seeing Jo it is, what good uje we may make thereof to

our/elves.

1. That by nature we are the children of wrath, is the

very language of my text
; yet left any mould object my

text fhould be but a imgle Inftrument, heare how it is tuned

according to the dolefull confort both of fcripture and reafon

in this point : of fcripture, Pfal. 51. 5. behold, I was fhapen
in iniquity, and in finne did my mother conceive me :

Romans 5. 12. wherefore as by one man fin entred into the

world, and death by finne, and fo death pafTed upon all men,
for that all have finned.

2. By reafon, fetcht from the myftery of Circumcifion

under the old Teftament, & Baptifme in the new
;

the

whole, faith our Saviour, have no need of the Physitian, but

thofe which are fick.

Secondly, becaufe we want that original righteoufnefTe
wherein we were created, and which is required to the purity
and perfection of our nature

;
which righteoufnefTe was in

Adam who was created after Gods own image, confifting

chiefly in knowledge and holinejfe : as for Adams knowledge,
he gave fufficient proof thereof in giving names to the

Creatures ; if a Godfather at the font give a foolifh and fond
name to a child, the Bifhop at confirmation hath power to

alter it ; had Adam either impofed improper or infignificant
names on the creatures, God no doubt could have reverfed

and revoked them, but the text faith Gen. 2. 19. whatfoever
Adam called living creatures, that was the name thereof,
God did concurre with Adam, and approve their names as

brief definitions of their natures : nor was his sanctity any
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whit inferiour to his knowledge ,
each faculty of his foul did

look ftraight forwards on his proper object without squinting
afide on any other

;
fo that what was faid of this great

world, was as great a truth of this little world man, and

behold all things therein were exceeding good ;
now becaufe

we want this originall righteoujnejje, we are therefore the

children of wrath.

Thirdly, becaufe all the parts and powers of ourfoul and

body are depraved with originall corruption : now as Nehe-

miah did by night furvey the ruines of the walls of Jerufalem,
fo let us withjbame,forrow and filence, behold the breaches

and dilapidations of our fouls. Our understandings are fo

bad that they underftand not their own badnefTe ;
our wils

which are the Queens of ourfouls become the vaffals of fin ;

our memory like jett good onely to draw ftrawes, and trea-

fure up trifles of no moment
;
our conjciences through errours

in our underftanting, fometimes accufing us when we are

innocent, fometimes acquitting us when we are guilty ; our

affections all difaffeffed and out of order
;
muft not that

needs be a monftrous face wherein the blewnejfe which mould
be in the veins, is in the lipps ; the rednefle which mould be

in the cheeks, in the nofe
;
the hair that mould grow on the

head, on the face ? & muft not ourfouls needs feem ugly in

the fight of God, who have grief growing there where joy

mould, Scjoy where grief mould ? wee love what we mould

hate, & hate where we mould love
; wee fear where no fear

is, and fear not where we ought to fear
;
and all our affec

tions either miftake their true object, or exceed their due
meafure : this made the pureft Pagans fee fomewhat of their

naturall impurity, and the moft refined P/iilofophers complain
of their drowfinefle by nature ; they faw all was not right,
all was not well, which made them complain that nature was

Noverca, aftepmother, nature was a mother in law, but when
or how their own mother dyed, that they could not tell or

remember
; they could not know how their fouls forfeited

originall righteoufnejfe, being a mystery too high for them to

mount unto, who wanted the wings of holy writ, & the

direction of S. Paul in my text, that we are by nature the

children of wrath even as others
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Here perchance fome may expect, that as the mafter of the

feafl faid to him that wanted the wedding garment, friend

how earned thou in hither? fo I mould demand of originall

fin, foe and worft of foes how cameft thou in hither, and by
what invifible leakes didft thou foak into our foules ? but I

defire if it be poffible to prefent you this day with a rofe

without prickles, to deliver plain and pofitive doctrine, with

out thorny difputes or curious fpeculations, left as Abrahams
ramme was caught in the thicket, fo I imbroyle you and my
felf in difficult controversies ;

and here in generall to prevent
fuch objections as might be made againft this doctrine of the

wrath-deferving condition of men by nature, pray hearken to

thefe three excellent rules.

1. Let us not with our wanton wit kick againft the

pricks of our own conferences, and goe about to prove by

arguments that is not, which we by woefull experience find

is, or that that is not juft which is done by juftice it felf.

2. Let us not make
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;pbv7jna vapKos the doctrine of the

chair to determine controverfies between God & us ;
for the

wifdome of the flejh is a malefactor, no wonder if the male-

faffor being made a judge doth acquit himfelf : 2ly. it is

enmity to God ; no reafon that hee mould be cenfured by
him that is his enemy, his wayes I fay which are often above

reafon but never againft right : let us not make the fallat

of corrupt flefh which favoureth not the things of theSpirit,
our tafler in fpirituall matters.

3. Let us not bufy our brains fo much to know how

originallfinne came into us, as labour with our heart to know
how it mould be got out of us

;
but the worft is, moft men

are fick of the Rickets in the foul, their heads fwell to a vaft

proportion, puft up with the emptineffc of dry/peculations,
whilft their leggs and lower parts do waft and confume, their

practicall parts do decay, none more lazy to ferve God in

their lives and conversations : and here the better to ballace

both mine and your judgements againft all blafts and

billowes of private opinions, hearken to the refolution of the

Church of England, as {he hath delivered her felf in the

article which is the ninth in number, and beareth the title of

originall or birth-fin : originall fin ftandeth not in the
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following of Adam, as the Pelagians do vainly talk, but it is

the fault and corruption of every man, which naturally is

ingendred of the of-fpring of Adam whereby man is very
far gone from originall righteoufnefTe, and is of his own
nature inclined to evil, fo that the flefh lufteth alwayes

againft the Jpirit ; therefore in every perfon born into the

world it deferveth Gods wrath and damnation : and that

this infection of nature, doth remain, yea in them that are

regenerate, whereby the lufl ofthefle/b called in Greek
&amp;lt;f&amp;gt;povrjfj&amp;gt;a

rraprtos
which fome do expound the wifdome, and fome fen-

fuality, fome the affection, fome the defires of the flefh, is not

fubject to the law of God ;
and although there be no con

demnation for them that believe and are baptized, yet the

A-poftle doth conf&ffe that concupifcence and luft hath of it

felf the nature of finne.

So far the golden Article, which as all the reft was written

by their hands who had good heads and hearts, in whom
wifdome did contend with their learning, but their piety was
a Conqueror above both ;

who what they learnedly diftilled

out of the fcripture, faithfully infufed into thefe Articles :

and as the reall Jerpent of Mofes did devoure the feeming

ferpents which Jannes and Jambres the Egyptian enchanters

did make, fo mail the truth of thefe Articles outlaft and
outlive confute and confound all falfe and erroneous doctrines

whatfoever
;
even when wilfull Heretiques mail have their

eyes put out with the beams of truth, and factious Schifma-
ticks want a conventicle to hide their shame in, and furious

Innovatours either run themfelves out of breath (if the law

do not firft overtake them) or elfe fall down through the

giddinfTe of their own brains ;
and then mall the eternall

truth of thefe Articles want nothing but a foe to oppofe
them, becaufe herein they concurre with the doctrine of

S. Paul in my text, that wee are by nature children, &c.
If it fo that that we are by nature the children of wrath ?

this ferves to confute three forts of people, namely thofe

who either faintly affirm it, or flatly deny it, or falfely main

tain it : faintly affirm it, and fuch are thofe as have written,

Peccatum originis non nifi ex duobusJcripturtx locis effoditur,

originall fin is digg d out but of two or three places of
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fcripture ;
is diggd out, do they mean is extracted by faith-

full confequence ? as if what were fo deduced were not

Scripture as well as that which is their Kara TO prjrbv in fo many
words ; Is diggd out, and fo are gold and pretious ftones ;

and are myfteries of religion of lefTe price, becaufe they are

to be gathered by fome pains ? is diggd out, and that is falfe,

for it lyes above ground in plain and pregnant places of

fcripture, though thefe men had rather ftumble at it then

behold it. But out of two or three places of fcripture ;

why, out of the mouth of two or three witnefTes mail not

every truth be eftablifhed ? but out of two or three places of

fcripture, as if one were not all one with one thoufand, when
it comes from an infallible mouth ; places of fcripture are

not to be taken out by the tale, but the weight. Thus thefe

men labour to lefTen originall fin
;
O let us all labour to

leflen originall fin, but not by extenuating it in our tenets

and opinions, but by labouring to crucify and mortifie it in

our lives and converfations ; and furely many mens immo
derate diminiming originall -fin, making it next to nothing,

gave the unhappy occafion to learned Illyricus to fall foul on
that opinion (if his meaning there be not miftaken) that

originall fin was a very fubftance indeed
;

an opinion so

abfurd, that at the fame time I could both laugh at the

ridiculous tenet, and weep at the uuhappinefTe of the man
that maintained it

; well, let us go backward, and if we want
wherewithall to cover his nakednefle, let us do it with the

sheets of his own books, and let his admirable maftery in

other things crave a concealment of his errour in this.

Flatly deny it, and fuch are the Pelagians, who fay that

all finne comes only by imitation, furely Cain never learned

to kill his brother by imitation
;
he was the firft that fet that

black coppy, and wrote not after any other. Indeed, children

would not be fo bad, or fo foon bad, but for bad examples
set before them, but bad examples are not the root from

whence childrens badnefTe doth grow, but rather the water

or compoft that caufe it to fpring and fprout more fpeedily.

Fafly maintain it, and fo the Papifts, who though they
allow the deprivation of originall righteoufnejje, will not

allow the depravation of our nature, but hold that we differ
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from Adam no more then a naked man from him whofe
clothes are taken away, and to make this more plaufible,.

Bellarmine creates in his brains, that Adam was created with

a reluctanty and rebellion of the inferiour powers of his foul

againft the fuperior faculties thereof, nay blufheth not to

affirm that God could not make a make a man fo pure and

perfect, but prater del intentlonem ex conditions materi^e,

there would be fuch a rebellion in him : Lord! this fame

Bellarmine at other times without neceflity and againft reafon

could conceive how omnipotency props up accidents without a

fubftance, and makes the fame body at the fame time in

feverall places, and now he cannot fee how an infinite power
is antidote ftrong enough to expell out of the matter any
venemous quality whatsoever : true it is that there was in

Adam, motion, tendency, and propensity, of each faculty to

its proper object, but as for any obliquity and deordination

in them, it neither was nor could be, as repugnant both to

Gods goodnefTe and mans perfection : But thus they go about

to make (as I may fay) fome corruption in Adam in his ftate

of integrity, that they may make way for fome integrity in

the fonnes of Adam after their corruption : but the beft is,

that as the Pharifees Act 23. 9. though enemies to S. Pauls

perfon, yet friends to his tenets about the refurrection from
the dead, and valiantly vindicated both him and the truth

from the Sadduces who traduced him for an Heretick ; so

the Dominicans who are found in this point, that we are

unfound by nature, defend both us and the truth againft the

Jesuitical! faffion that maintain the contrary : on then with

courage you learned Friers, and may the fchool of Dominick
be too hard for the fheild of Loyola ; whilft verity is on

your fide, let victory be at your backs, may you as far fur-

pafle your enemies for piety and folid learning, as they go
beyond you and all honefty, in policy and treacherous

designes. And thus whilft they fight one againft another,
let us come to our felves, and apply what hath been deli

vered, firft to thofe that are children to parents, then to thofe

that are parents to children.

Ye children to parents have heard how wee are by nature

the children of wrath even as others, which wrath-deferving
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condition is derived to you from Adam by your immediate

parents, they alas could not convey life, but muft pafs death

unto you alfo by the fame grant, yet this ought not to leiTen

your love, abate your affection, diminim your duty unto them,

Isay. 45. 10. woe unto him that Jay es to his father, what haft

thou begotten ? or unto his mother, what haft thou brought

forth ? Rather imitate the example of David, though he

complained that in finne had his mother conceived him, yet
he was a father to his father, and a mother to his mother in

her old age, taking order with the king of Moab that they
mould be provided for, i. Sam. 22. 3. grant our parents
ihould turn Oftriches unto us and forfake us when we are

young, wee neverthelefTe are to be Storks unto them, and feed

them when they are old, having received from them under

God the greateft benefit that can be, our being.
Ye parents to children have heard that this wrath-deferving

condition is derived by you unto your pofterity. How
folemnly, ferioufly, and religioufly then ought marriage to

be undertaken and ufed ? how too too blame are they who
adde to this natural! corruption other ftains before God and

man ? antedating their wives, whores, and heirs, baftards ;

a finne in fome places that is made fo common, that, tis made
no finne : have wee too little wickedneff of Peor, whereof

wee are not cleanfed unto this day, that before the old debt

be fatiffied ye runne on a new fcore, and adde baftardy and

illegitimation to the natural! infection of your children ?

2. Secondly, yee fee how (though againft your wills) yee
have propagated this wrath-deferving condition unto your
children ; know then that you are bound both in honour and

honefty, civility, and Chriftianity to pluck them out (what
lieth in your power) of this pit wherein they are plunged ;

and this ye may doe, firft, by embracing the fpeedieft oppor

tunity to fatten the facrament of baptifme upon them
; by

baptifme the condemning power of originallfinne is drowned
in the font the bane is removed, the blot doth remain, the

guilt is remitted, the blemifh is retained, the fting is gone,
the ftain doth ftay, if not confented to it cannot damn us,

though it may defile us. In baptifme, the finall-peaceable-

commanding power is wafhed away, ever after it may be in
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us, not over us, it may rule as a tyrant, not a king, being
ever refitted, often fubdued, though never expelled. Some

prifoners have eaten off their irons with mercury water, but

there is no way to fret of the fetters of originall corruption,

(wherewith our feet are hurt in the flocks, the irons have

entaed into our fouls) but by the water in baptifme, and
therefore take heed how yee needlefTely deferr it : let mar

riage feafts be put of till the parties have got their wedding
wardrobe, let churching be deferred to attend the perfect
health of the woman, let funeral! pomps be delayed, they may
be put of without danger, which rather pleafe the living,
then profit the dead : thefe are moveable feafts whereof yee
make your own Almanacks, and fet them to fall higher or

lower, sooner or latery at your own pleafure, but oh take heed
how caufelefly ye put of the baptizing of your children,

ftand not on the Jhadow till ye loofe the Jubftance, ne quod
deferatUr auferatur, left what ye delay God deny, and whilft

you deferre the chriftening of your child, God take away the

child to be chriftened, and then, though I will not be the

judge to condemn the child, were I one of the Jury I should

scarce acquit thefather.

Secondly, let them not want good prayers, which if fteept
in tears will grow the better, good precepts^ good precedents
and shew thy child, in thy felf what he mould follow, in

others what he mould fhun and avoid, let them not want
wholefome correction, if occafion require ; blaft not their

fouls with the honey-dew of cockering and indulgence ;
fetch

thofe little malefactors from the homes of the Altar, from
the fanEtuaries of their mouthes

y fides, lipps, and bosomes :

what faith Solomon ? folly is bound up in the heart of a child,

and the rod of correction mall drive it out, not drive out the

heart, but the folly ; never was brave fpirit fpoiled with

moderate correction. But the mifchief is, that as in the begin
ning of the year we make much of thofe weeds which bring
the firft newes of the approaching fpring, nettles are ufed

for pot-hearbs, and fallets made of Eldern buds, fo fond

parents welcome and embrace in their children the firft begin

nings of finne, yea pleafe themfelves to hear their infants

difpraife God, fwear, call names, talk wantonly, yea this is
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accounted wit in the little children ; I am fure it is want of
wit in the greater children, for fo I may fitly call their

foolifh -parents who take delight therein. I fay no more,
but as for thofe parents who will not ufe the rod upon their

children, I pray God he ufeth not their children as a rod for

them.

Now leaft thofe who at this prefent time are neither

children to parents, nor parents to children, mould complain
with the Grecian widdows that they this day are neglected
in the difpenfation of my doffrine, hearken to a generall ufe

which will take us all in, let us all take notice of a bad

principle which lurks in our hearts, this naturall corruption
which deferves the wrath of God ; in the low Countries half

their houfes ly buried in the ground, the laying of the foun

dation is counted as much as the reft of the building ;
fo

half our badnefTe lyes fecret and unfeen, confiding in originall

corruption, whereof too few take notice, for though (as I

have faid before) baptifme taketh away the commanding and

condemning power thereof, yet the blot ftill remaining (as

by woefull experience we daily find) makes us backward to

all goodnefTe, and headlong forwards to all badnefle, this is

that which S. Paul to the Romans (who though he might
touch at an improper expreflion, fure would never land there

and dwell fo long therein) calls finne fourteen times, and we
mall find it fourteen thoufand times to be fo in our felves.

Away then with the fick doctrine of the foundnefle of free

will, and merit of works ; we have always that in us which

baneth the perfection of all our performances, namely the

lawlefs law in our members which rebelleth againft the law

of our mind, and leadeth us captive to the law of finne which

is in our members : Thou /halt not commit adultery, and thou

malt commit adultery, thou Jhalt not fleal, and thou malt

fteal, thou, Jhalt not bear falfe witnejje againft thy neighbour,
& thou malt bear falfe witnefTe againft thy neighbour ;

witches (they fay) fay the Lords prayer backward, but

concupifcence (this witch) in our foul fayes all the com
mandments backward, and makes us crofte in our practife

what God commands in his precepts. Thus every day we

fin, and forrow after our fin, and fin after our forrow, and
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do what, we would not, and would what we do not, and the

wind of Gods fpirit bloweth us one way, and the tide of our

corruption hurryeth us another : thefe things he that feeth

not in himfelf is fottifh, blind
;
he that feeth and confefTeth

not, is damnably proud ; he that confefTeth and bewaileth

not, is defperately profane ; he that bewaileth and fighteth
not againft it, is unprofitablely penfive ;

but he that in fome
weak manner doth all thefe, is a Saint in reveriion here, and

fhall be one in porTeffion hereafter.

FINIS

VOL. II. LL



[&quot;

Man was not made for contemplation only ; his part is

to do as well as to understand : in earthly things to be an

Actor, of heavenly things a Spectator. Therefore his

felicity consists neither in rest nor action, but in a fit

mixture of both.&quot; Manchester al Mondo, ed. Bailey, p. 3.]
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[^Introduction.

THE
Snare Broken is a fermon preached in 1654 on the anniverfary

of the difcovery of the Gunpowder Plot.
&quot; Some defire that this

day may not be kept; but forgot, and methinks it looks with a paler
colour in the almanacks then it ufe to

do,&quot;
obferves FULLER. The

paflage on meditation and felf-communion further illuftrates what Mr.

Bailey has faid of this habit of FULLER. (See Life, p. 357.)

A.]



THE SNARE BROKEN.

GENES. 49. vers. 6.

O my Joul come not thou into their Jecrets.

Mong the many arguments to prove the pen-men
of the fcripture infpired by the fpirit of God, this

is not the laft and leaft, that the pen-men of holy
writ do record their own faults, and the faults of

their nearer! and deareft relations : for inftance hereof, how
courfly doth David fpeak of himfelf? So foolijh was I and

ignorant, I was a very beaft before thee.

And do you think that the face of S. Paul did look the
more foul by being drawn with his own pencill, when he

fayes, I was a murtherer, a $erfecutor, the greateft of finners,
&c.

This is not ufuall in the writings of humane authors, who
praife themfelves to the utmoft of what they could

; and
rather than loofe a drop of applaufe, they will lick it up with
their own tongues.

Tully writes very copioufly in fetting forth the good
fervice which he did the Roman state, but not a word of
his covetoufnefle, of his affeding popular applaufe, of his

pride and vain glory, of his mean extraction, and the like.

Whereas clean contrary Mofes, he fets down the finne and

punifhment of his own fitter
; the idolatry and fuperftition

of Aaron his brother
; and his own fault in his prepofterous

ftriking the rock, for which he was excluded the land of
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Canaan. No wonder then if he tell the faults of Simeon and

Levi, both their cruell murther, and the heavy curfe which
their father laid upon them.

Old Jacob lyes now a dying, the lanthorn of his body
was ready to be broken, and the light that was in it to be

extinguifhed ;
his twelve sonnes get about him, every one

expects a bleffmg, and they raife their intentions the more,
becaufe they knew that he was a prophet.
He begins fadly : Reuben hath a check, and Simeon and

Levi have a curfe. No doubt old Jacob as a private man
had affection to them both, but now he fpeaks to them as a

prophet ;
he knowes no naturall affection, being acted with

fpirituall infpiration ; he leaves off flefh and blood, being

prompted by the fpirit of God, and tells them, curfed be

their wrath, for it was fierce, and their anger for it was

furious.

I mall ufe no other method in the words, but fuch obferva-

tions as are pertinent to the text, & profitable for your fouls.

Firft, O my foul, &c. Seeing Jacob doth entertain a

difcourfe with his own foul, wee may learn,

A Chriftian who can difcourfe with his own foul, may
make good company for himfelf.

This was Davids precept, Pfal. 4. vers. 4. commune with

your own hearts upon your beds
;

this is no contradiction,

there is a kind of difcourfe which makes no noife : this

communion is the heart of heavenly meditation, he may
give himfelf a queftion, and anfwer it himfelf; and David
what he prefcribes to us, practifes himfelf, when he fayes,

why art thou Jo fad O my foul, and why art thou Jo

dijquieted within me ? truft ftill in God.

Had people this art of entertaining a time to difcourfe with

themfelves, it would prevent much mifchief
;
thou mayeft

divide thy foul into feverall parts, and thou maift difcourfe

if thou wilt with every faculty, with thy underftanding,

memory, fancy, and the feverall affections of thy foul.

Afk that queftion of thy underftanding which Philip
askf of the Eunuch, Acts 10. underftandeft thou wbat thou

readefl? call your underftanding to account whether you
underftand what you read or not.
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Afk thy fancy that queftion which Achifh. once propounded
to king David, where haft thou been roving all this day ?

bring thy fancy to account.

Afk that of thy memory which the matter did of the

unjuft fteward, Luke 16. give an account of thy jleward-

Jhip ; afk thy memory what good haft thou treafured up.
When thou findeft thy felf tranfported with mirth, afk

thy foul that queftion, God did to Sarah, why laugheft
thou ? when thou feeft the paffion of anger grow too

violently upon thee, afk of it that queftion which God did

to the prophet Jonah, doefl thou well to be angry ?

Confider, if you could thus difcourfe with your felves, you
would prevent much bad company ; for when we runne into

the company of good fellowes, wee have but one thing to

pretend unto as a thing incident to mans nature, that he

loves company. But if we could entertain this difcourfe with

our own fouls, wee should be never lefTe alone, then when
we are alone, and abate the tedioufnefTe of folitarinefTe with

good fociety.
Oh my foul come not thou into their Jecrets. The next

obfervation is,

That wicked men have certain fecrets, which they com
municate to thofe of their own fociety.
Wee read in the 26 Pfalm of the fecrets of the Lord ;

now as the Lord hath his fecrets, fo the devil hath his

fecrets of iniquity ;
and the reafon why they keep them

fecret, is, becaufe otherwife they would not attain to thofe

ends which they propound to themfelves ;
if all their defignes

were open, they would be fruftrated and never obtain their

hellim intents, and therefore that they may not be hindred

in bringing them about, they keep them fecret.

And yet know by the way, though they are fecrets to

men, they are no fecrets to God
;

all things are naked and

open before him, he is the fearcher of the heart and reins.

But no further of this ;
I come to that which is of more

concernment.

It is a dangerous thing to come into the fecrets of wicked
men.

I divide wicked men into two forts, thofe that call people
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into their fecrets, and thofe that come into their fecrets when
called

;
the principalls, and their accefTaries : there is a

generation of people that think they will fare well enough,
if they be not the firft contrivers, or the moil active inftru-

ments in an evil defigne : they think this will bear them

out, if they came in but by the by ;
oh beloved, know it is

not enough to excufe thee.

And know that a man may come into an evil fecret, and

not command it, contrive it, or act it.

Firft by confent to it, thus (not S. Paul) but Saul the

perfecutor came into the mifchievous fecret of ftoning

Stephen ; for though it was openly acted, yet it was

privately plotted. And what did Saul do? he threw never

a ftone, he did not, but I tell you what he did, he kept the

clothes of thofe that did it : the Jewes put off their upper

garments that their hands might be at the more liberty, with

the more ftrength and fteady aime to throw their ftones at

him, which their fleeves hindered ;
now Paul ftanding by,

and keeping the wardrobe of their clothes, was equally guilty
with them in that act.

The next thing by which a man may be guilty of a wicked
fecret is by concealing of it, and we find that God brought

heavy judgements upon meere concealing.
In the fifth of the Acts, it is faid of Ananias that he kept

back the price, his wife being privy to it, it is not faid fhee

did confent, but onely conceal it. Now S. Auflin faith in

this cafe it is one of the hardeft things to clear Gods judge
ments.

God is
juft, the fault was in her ufe of this action, me

might have difcovered it unto the Church, and fo have been

fpared.

Thirdly, by commending it ; though we neither confent

to it, or conceal it, yet if thou commend it, thou doft adopt
that wicked act to be thine own, and draw the guilt thereof

upon thee
; and fo men come to be guilty of other folkes

finnes.

But if a man be a minifter or a magistrate, he may be

guilty of finne otherwife, and neither of thefe wayes here

fpoken of
;
the minifter if he doth not publickly reprove it,

and the magiftrate if he do not punifh it.
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The minifter, if he do not reprove it with Chriftian dif-

cretion and moderation
; though in the finnes of great men

there is much more danger in reproving them. A crack or

want of repair in the top of a fteeple is more dangerous to

mend then any part ;
the mafon muft have many devices to

climb into it with the danger of loofing of his life : fo it is

dangerous to reprove great perfons to high for us to meddle
with. But if we be called to it, we muft truft in the affif-

tance of God
;
and wee partake of their finnes if wee do

not reprove them.

But the magistrate is guilty though he do reprove it,

if he do not punim it. Ely did reprove his fonnes, it was

well he did it, but this is not enough, the heinousnefs of

their offences was of that nature, that the proud flem must be

cut off, and not fuffered to fefter in the body. But he being
a magistrate and not punifhing of it, fuffered himfelf.

But now let us come to know the fecret
;
what was the

mifchief which thefe two had done ? the ftory is large, and
is fet down by the fpirit of God in the 34. of Generis.

Now may I requeft you, when divine providence mall

carry you to your quiet meditations, to read the whole

ftory.
I mall give you a brief account of it.

lacob had but one only daughter, and mee would go gad

ding abroad to fee other daughters ;
fee what comes of the

wandring of virgins from their parents houfes, for this was

it which wrought her mifery, me would go abroad to fee

famions, and going forth me fees and is feen by the prince
of the land.

Give now Shechem his due that did her this wrong, he was
more honeft in his difhonefty then many in this age, who
when they have improved their wicked thoughts upon womens
weakneffe, how many are there who do fcornfully & fpitefully
throw them off, and triumph in the conqueft they have

gotten by their own treachery, and the others fault, and
throw away the fnuff of their wantonneffe which ends their

love ?

It is faid of ^Thamar the daughter of David, that after

Ammon had abufed her, he fell from her ; but Shechem had
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more generous principles, he doth endeavour to make her,
whom formerly he had made his harlot, to be his wife.

This done, the fonnes of lacob will not confent, unlefTe

they be circumcifed, which done, in comes Simeon and Levi
and kills them all, men, women and children. Now two

things give accents to their cruelty.

Firft, that they abufed the holy facrament of circumcifion,
which God had appointed for a figne and a feal to the

children of Ifrael, and to make this a cloak to their mur-
therous intents this is the firft aggravation, they brought
heaven into their intended defignes.
The fecond was this, that whereas the offence done was

perfonall in Shechem ; yet the punimment fell upon the

whole city, and the women and children.

What mifchief had the women done, whofe known weak-
neffe is their profeft armour againft any true valiant man ?

what fault have little infants done, whofe fathers were
the onely committers of the faults? this added to their

cruelty.
But as a mufket makes no report when difcharged in the

fame place and time with a full cannon
;

fo the acl of thefe

is but fmall in comparifon of the cruelty of which this day
is our gratefull remembrance : my Joul come not thou into

theirJecrets. It was a fecret in its nature, but a greater
fecret in regard of the time and place in which it was com
mitted

; it was plotted in the bowels of the earth, and they
undermined many yards therein, leaft the fun afhamed to

fee it mould difcover it
;
or as if they would creep neerer to

hell, from whence it was firft invented.

And it was a fecret in refpect of the perfons who were

joyned and foldered together with an oath of fecrefie
;
and

mark a double concurrence of cruelty in this fecret.

The fonnes of lacob abufe the facrament of circumcifion,

under the covert whereof they might the better bring to

pafle their intended villanies
;

fo Gardiner, he gave the

facrament of the Lords fupper to all thofe that were con-

fpirators in this wicked defigne and treafon ;
that fo he

might enjoyn them to the greater fecrecy.
And as in the fecret of Jacobs fonnes there were men,
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women & children {lain ; fo thefe traitors intended not their

cruelty againft the king onely, but furely that blow had not

been given, but many thoufands of people whofe occafions

might have fummoned them to that place, would have been

fent with the peers of the land the fame way of destruction.

I do not queftion but there are thofe here prefent, whofe

memories have not let fall the day of this great deliverance ;

for it muft not be faid that the deliverance extended onely
to thofe then living, but wee, though when in our mothers

wombs, and not thought on, participate fully in the enjoy
ment thereof. For had it been effected as it was intended,

it is eafie for you to judge and conceive the sad condition

this land had groaned under ; had it took effect the miferies

of this land had been great, but the difhonour to God had

been far greater, and if God had fuffered it to come to paffe,

prefently they had cenfured their own actions to be good
and juft, but the fnare is broken, and we are delivered.

Oh let your prayers be therefore joyned with mine, that

wee may be all kept from the fecrets of wicked men, and in

a thankfull remembrance be conftant in our praifes to God
for this dayes deliverance.

Some defire that this day may not be kept, but forgot,
and methinks it looks with a paler colour in the Almanack
then it ufe to do, but next year it will be a full jubile, fifty

years fince the contrivance thereof : let all thofe whom God
mail lend life unto that day, keep in your minds the

memoriall of fo great a blefling, and to preferve the memory
thereof, for what principles of falfe doctrine had infected this

land, had this plot taken effect ? and therefore it mall be my
prayer ;

that God will write thankfulnefTe in your hearts to

a continuall remembrance of the fame.

FINIS.



[&quot;

An admirable emolument of Magistracy, and sufficient

reward of all the paines of it : that they and the people
may go home in peace, sit under their vines and fig-trees,
follow their calling, and that which is the chief jewel of

all may lead their lives in all godliness and honesty. That
the gold, blue, and purple silk might shine and glister
within the Tabernacle, the outside was covered with red
skins and goats hair ; such a shelter is Magistracie to

Gods Church and Religion.&quot; SAMUEL WARD, Jethro s

Justice of the Peace, 1623, p. 66.]



STRANGE JUSTICE.

Judges 19. 30.

There was no such deed done nor seen,

from the day that the children of Isra

el came up out of the land of Egypt,

unto this day : consider of it, take ad

vice, and speak your minds.

By r. F. B.D.

LONDON,
Printed by R. Daniel, for J. S., MDCLVI.



|_Introdution.

THE
laft fermon in the collection, Strange Juftice, is an affize fermon,

which Mr. BAILEY thinks, from a pafTage in it, muft have been

preached at Dorchefter. It contains fome interefting references

to the focial condition of the clergy, the character of Englifh hofpitality,
and the inner working of trial by jury. The latter, as it appeared to

a keen obferver in the feventeenth century, was not an entirely fatif-

faftory method of obtaining juftice. A.]



STRANGE JUSTICE.

JUDGES 19. 30.

&quot;There was no Juch deed done nor Jeen^ from the day that the

children of IJrael came up out of the land of Egypt, unto

this day : confider of if, take advice, and Jpeak your
minds.

iRagedyes begin fmiling, but end weeping and

bleeding ; fo this chapter : the former part
thereof merry with feafting, the latter mournfull
with murther, a murther moil ftrange, moft true ;

and give me leave a little to unfold the manner thereof, the

rather, becaufe it it a leading cafe, & I pray God that it may
never hereafter have any to follow it.

A namelefle Levite with his wife journeyed on the high-

wayes fide, waited on by one fervant. Balaam the falfe

prophet rode in ftate with his two men: Numb. 22. the

Levite in this chapter is decently attended, has his man :

how many poor minifters now adayes for want of means
are forced to be ilaves to others, and fervants to themfelves ?

going on they come to the city of Gibeon, whofe inhabitants

were notoriously wicked, addicted to the finne of Sodomy,
where all the pleafure and delight confifteth in the enormity
thereof. But as luft in this city was hot, fo hofpitality was

cold, none invite this Levite home to their houfe ; for then
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amongft the Jewes there were no inns, or rather every houfe

was an inne. wherein ftrangers were freely entertained, and

at their departure thanks was all the fhot they had to

difcharge. At laft comes an old man from his work out of

the field at evening, and gives him a free invitation ; mark

(I pray) his character, i he was an old man : your youthfull

gallants have more bravery on their backs, then bounty in

their hands
;

alas ! they have been born fince the death of

hofpitality. Even amongft us for the moft part they are

old men of an ancient ftamp and edition almoft worn out,

which are moft to be commended for their hofpitable

bounty. 2, he came from his work, thofe are moft pitifull to

others, who are moft painfull in their own callings. Your

great gamefters that will play away an eftate by wholefale,

are loth to retaile out an almes to the poor, whilft

commonly the beft hufbands are the beft houfe-keepers ;

liberality being a fire that is maintained by thrift. The
Levite entred into his houfe, but finds the haven more

dangerous then the open fea
;
more fafe might he have been

in the wilderneffe amongft beafts, then in the city amongft

beaftly men, who now prefTe to offer that violence to his

perfon, which is not to be named amongft Chriftians. At
laft they are content to fpare the Levite himfelf (which I

impute not to their pity, but to Gods providence) and make
his wife the prey of their luft ; till the violence and variety

thereof caufed her sudden death
;
where marke by the way

the juftneffe of the wayes of God. This woman had

formerly been falfe to her hufband vers. 2 and now fee

wherein fhee had offended, therein is fhee punifhed.

Culpa libido fuit, fcena libido fuit.

By luft fhee had finned, by luft fhee doth fuffer. She

that could not be content to be feverall to her hufband alone,

is now againft her will made common to fo many, till it

coft her her life
; yet it might pleafe God fo to fanctify this

affliction unto her, as thereby to bring her to a fight and

forrow for her finnes, and her fhamefull death on earth

might o:cafion to her a glorious life in heaven. Her
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hufband laying hand on her corps, with a knife cut it into

twelve parts, and feverally fends them to the jury of the

tribes of Ifrael.

Hard hearted hufband, if the leaft pity be alive in thy
t)reaft, offer not this wrong unto the dead. Is it not

enough that her foul is parted from her body, but her body
alfo muft be twelve times parted from it felf ? fuffer her

.afhes to fleep in quiet, the pawn for the return of her foul ;

methinks that knife that cuts her hands mould pierce thine

heart : but condemn not the Levite for this deed
;

it was

not cruelty, but pitty and piety that moved him unto it,

that the fight of the corps might make the Jewes the more

throughly profecute the caufe, and every tribe that had a

part of her body, might have a part in revenging her

innocent bloud. Her mouth onely fpake whilft me was

living, now each piece of her mangled corps fpeaks when
fhee is dead, whileft the IJraelites both attentively heard and

judicioufly understood the language thereof, which made
them condemn the caufers of her death for matchlefTe

offenders : many men have done villanoufly, but thefe

furmounted them all, there was no fuch deed done nor Jeen

Jince &c.

I will not mangle my text as the Levite his wife, with

often dividing it
;

let it fuffice to obferve therein two

principall parts,

Firft, a narration of a notorious villany, there was no &c.
2. The prefcribing of wholefome orders for the future :

jonfult, conftder, and give &c.

In the firft, two commendable practifes of lewes com-
,mend themfelves to our meditation.

i. Firft, they were well fkilled, well verfed in the feverall

actions which were done in their country before their time,
and ufed to match & compare one deed with another, to fee

which was better, which worfe, which more, which lefTe

vitious
;

and amongft the army of finnes behold this in

my text ftands like a Saul, ftands higher than his fellows by
the moulders upwards.

Herein let us follow the example of the Ifraelites, let us

read hiftories that we be not made an hiftory ;
let us com-

VOL. II. MM
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pare the pafTages of the time paft with thofe of the prefent

age ;
for as it is a great blemifh in a Gentleman though

never fo proper and perfonable, if he hath but fuch a crick

in his neck, that he cannot turn his face backward to fee

what is behind him : fo it is a great mame in fuch a one

as pretends to learning and wifedome, if by the benefit of

wifedome he cannot reflect the eyes of his mind backward,
and fee thofe things which were done in the dayes of his

fathers, and in the old time before them. You therefore

that have the chronicle of our kings in your houfes, the

Acts and monuments in your halls, condemn them not to a

defk, as the Jews did their harps to the willows, rather for

fight then fervice, till moths have fretted out the bookes as

worms have eaten the bodies of thofe worthy men who

compiled them ; but at your beft leifure read and perufe
them. But when you have read all humane Authors over,

they will be but fo many muddy and brackim channells to

the pure and frefh fountain of Gods holy word : meditate

therefore in the fame both day and night, wherein alone you
mail find ftories more true, more various, more pleafant,
more profitable, then all other writers ancient or modern are

able to afford.

2. The fecond praife-worthy practife in the Ifraelites is

this, they kept the folemn and conftant memorial of their

coming out of the land of Egypt ; from which as from a

memorable sera, and remarkable Epoche they ufed to date,

and compute their feverall actions
;

not fince the day that

the children of Ifrael came out of the land of Egypt. And

good reafon they had to remember it
;
God then beftowing

on their fathers a great deliverance, who whileft they lived

in Egypt, lived in continuall flavery. Indeed they had

meat enough ;
which may ferve to condemn the cruelty of

fome matters to their fervants now adayes, who though

they give them their bellyfull of work will not give them
their bellyfull of victualls.

The Egyptians dealt better with the Jewes in this

kind ;
of onions, cucumbers, and the flempots of Egypt,

they had their full by their own confefTion. Yet their life

being a bondage muft needs be miferable
; liberty being the
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very life of our life, without which our life is a continuall

dying. Yea the coming of the children of Ifrael out of

Egypt may in fome fort feem to them to have been the

creation of the world
;
Adam was made of the duft of the

earth, they then fetcht from the clay of the earth, whereof

they had made many hard bricks, though not half fo hard

as the hearts of thofe Tafkmafters, which were fet over

them
;

the world was made of nothing, the Jewes when

they came out of Egypt, being made formerly for outward

refpects no better then nothing. And as their remaining
there was miferable, fo their removing thence was miracu

lous
; wonderfully therefore mould they have forgot them-

felves, if they had forgot Gods wonders towards them in

this deliverance.

And have not wee Engli/bmen as many and remarkable

deliverances as ever the Jewes had ? fome common with us

to all Chriftians, as the fecond birth day of the world at

the birth of our Saviour. You therefore that are clarks

and notaries, who in dating of ads and inftruments, with

your pofting pens make fuch frequent mention of the year
of the Lord, labour that thofe words which have been fo

often written with your hands, may once be written in your
hearts, with the benefits accrued to all mankind by the birth

of our Saviour. Some proper to this our nation alone, as

the deliverance from the Spanijh invafion in 88. Naomi
faid to the men of Bethlehem, Ruth i. call me not Naomi
fair

;
but call me Mara bitter, for the Lord hath afflicted

me, I went out full but return empty, &c. fo might that

great fleet fay, call me not the invincible Armado, but call

me the conquered Armado ; for the Lord hath punifhed my
pride, I went out full, the terrour of the world, but return

empty to the fcorn of all nations. Go then you Spaniards,

bragge of Lijbon, Bilboa, and Toledo blades
; fure I am

that then an Englim fword managed by the arm of the God
of heaven was proved to be the beft mettall. Nor lefTe

miraculoufly from home-bred confpiracy in the gunpowder
treafon, where the reafon onely was intention, but nothing,

(thanks be to God) brought to execution, but the traytors.

Well, its faid that things written in marble are moft durable

MM 2
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in difference of time
;

I would not wifh to us a marble,
hard or ftony heart, but fuch a one as is fort, tender and

pliable, and furely this will fooner receive and longeft retain

the print of Gods favours unto us, and principally of thefe

deliverances wherein the people of England may be faid to

have come out of the land of Egypt.
Now that this finne in my text may appear in its proper

colours, confider with me, firft the party to whome the

wrong was offered was & ftranger ; the word ftranger in the

very mention of it ought to carry with it a protection from
all wrongs ;

the heathen Romans were fo Chriftian in this

kind, that if their enemy chanced to enter into their houfe

in nature of a ftranger, there was a ceffation from enmity,

during his abode under their roof, and revenge gave place
to hofpitality. Secondly me was a woman, & that fcx may
feem in fome fort to be fenced from injury, becaufe it is

not fenced from injuries. For fuch is the known weaknefs

of women, that wee count it weakneffe in men to offer them

any wrong, and our modefty is the beft fafeguard and defence

for theirs. Thirdly, me was a Levites wife, and methinks

fome fhadow of facredneffe mould be reflected from him on

her. Fourthly me was abufed to death
;
indeed me died not

prefently, but before me came into the houfe, her foul got
out of her body, and even in our law it is murther, that

comes within the compafle of a year and a day ;
now

murther you know is a crying {inne, yea, like Stentor, the

Grecian, it fhouteth louder then 50 other ordinary offences.

The monfter mother may fmother her child, but when fh@

hath done me cannot fmother the murther of her child.

Fifthly, abufed to death by a whole city : thofe are de

ceived who conceive the multitude of offenders diminifh the

offence. Rather the more the finners, the more heinous the

finne
;
the worft finne that ever was, was the moft generall

finne that ever was, when all mankind together finned at

once in Adam : yea in our law that which being done by
one or two, is but a trefpaffe, committed by more affumes

the name of a ryot. Laftly by a whole city of Ifraelites :

but if they had been Hivites, or Hittites that had done me
this difhonour, then perchance I mould have born it ;

had
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they been Canaanites or Jebufites had offered me this dif-

grace, then more patiently could I have digefted it, but

they pretended to ferve the fame God, and obferve the

fame religion. They were defcended from the loyns of

Jacob, and iflued from the womb of Rachel: what good
doth the ark of God in Shiloh, with Levites atending before

it Aarons rod, pot of manna, mercy feat within it, if there

be a Sodome in Sion, a Befhaven in Bethel, folly in Ifrael ?

verily I fay unto you I have not found fo great an offence

no not amongft the Gentiles. Happy thofe poor Armenians

which live in thofe remote parts, where the fhrill found of

the gofpel was never trumpetted forth, their invincible

ignorance will be an Orator in the ears of the mercifull

judge, not wholly to excufe but much to diminifh their

fault, not to prevaile for a full pardon, yet to procure a

lighter punimment, whilft in the fame day they mail rife

up, and condemn the Jewes in my text, feeing better by the

light of a candle, then the Jewes by the beams of the fun.

I come now to the prefcribing of the wholefome order for

the future confult, confider, and give Jentence : but firft wee
muft remove an objection which here may rife

;
for may

fome fay, why is it not particularly expreft in the law of

Mofes, what punimment ought to be inflicted upon an whole

city, when by luft they abufe a woman to death ? Had this

been a book-cafe and the penalty precifely fpecified, it would
have fpared the Ifraelites all their pains to confult and con-

fider
; yea this may feem to argue the law of God of fome

defects and imperfections, that it is not adequate to all occa-

fions, and of extent large enough for all necefTities, and needs

to be patcht and peeced with the acceffion of humane
deliberation. For two reafons the particular punimment is

expreffed, firft becaufe the fpirit of God being charity it felf,

charitablely prefumed that no Ifraelites would be fo wicked ;

the heathen appointed no punimment for parricides, fup-

pofing that finne could not be committed. Men muft firft

murther all nature in themfelves, before they can be fo un-

naturall as to murther their parents. Secondly, the men

tioning of the punimment might by Satan s fuggeftion, and

mans corruption be abufed to make them commit the fin :
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fome fi nnes are left out in the law, not becaufe they are too

little, but becaufe they are too great ;
ftiould the punifhment

of every villainy be put into the law, the committing of

many villanies would be put into our minds, which otherwife

might be forgotten, and finnes punifher would be made fins

remembrancer. Yet though this cafe for circumftance is not

fet down in the Bible, for fubftance it is in feverall places ;

who fheddeth mans bloud, by man mail his bloud be med,
Gen. 6. 9. now the fcripture is not written for thofe that

will be idle, but for fuch as comparing one place with

another, by faithfull confequence will proportionably extract

and deduce, what ought to be done in each feverall action

whofe fubftance in the bible is recorded, though each cir-

cumftance particularly fet down. And now I come to the

order for the time to come : but behold in the order it felf

much confufion arifmg from the variety of tranflations ; you
mall fcarce find three bibles wherein two of thefe words are

rendred alike : what therefore muft wee do ? the beft way
to expound the text is to practife it

;
and before wee give

fentence what mould be the meaning of thefe feverall words,

let us firft confult with interpreters, and confider the

originall. The firft word in the great Bible, confult, im-

porteth in the originall a meeting of many together, rendred

by learned Tremelius, adhibete vos ad iftua, fettle your felves

together to this matter. The observation is this
;

in

matters of moment we are not feverally to follow our

private advice, but jointly to unite your felves together in

confultation ; eyes fee more then an eye (faith the proverb)
I muft confeffe Paphnutius with his one eye (for his perfe-

cutors had bored out the other) faw more in the matter of

minifters marriage then the 300 two-eyed bifhops afTembled

in the councel of Nice. But he was an exception from a

generall rule
; ordinarily two are better then one : yea

Solomon the wifeft of earthly kings had his councel of aged

men, which ftood before him, i Kings 12. 6. nay a greater
then Solomon may be brought for the proof of this point :

God himfelf, Genef. i. 26. being about to contract the firft

volume of the world into the abridgement of man, called as

it were a councel in the perfons of the Trinity ;
let us make
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man. Had God any need of councel ? is not the fame

eternall act which is done by one perfon, done by all ? or

are not thefe things rather written for our inftruction ? surely
for our inftruction they are written, that when we enterprife

things of confequence, we may call for and make ufe of the

councels and directions of others ;
to blame then are they,

who ramly runne on their own heads. I cannot but com
mend the fwiftnefTe of Ahimaaz his feet, 2 Sam. 18. 28. who

being fent out of Cujhi came to David before him, yet can

I not but difpraife the mallownefTe of Ahimaaz his judge
ment, who running before he had received perfect inftructions

from Joab, came to the end of his journey fcarce with the

middle of his mefTage.
Is it fo then, that we muft confult with others ? then moft

lawfull, laudable, and neceflary is the vocation of them who
are of learned councel : for mould your filly clients be

entrusted with the managing of their own fuits, they would

cut the throat of their moft rightfull caufes, even with the

fame fword with which you are able to defend them. But

may you be pleafed patiently to heare the beft fpirituall

advice which I freely beftow upon you, who would be glad
to pay your fees, and give you deferved thanks for your
councell, if mine occafions fo required it. When fuch a

caufe mail be brought to your hands, as your own con-

fciences mall proclaim to be bad, let Baal plead for himfelf,

let iniquity be her own advocate ;
offer you not once to

defend them : and when the cafe mail be good, loofe it not

in the labyrinths of delayes, and Meanders of demurrs, but

bring it the narroweft cut, the neareft courfe from the firft

motion to the finall verdict. I muft confefTe there may be

much corruption in a feftred fore, but I dare boldly fay,

there is more corruption in the difhoneft Chirurgion, that

may quickly cure it, but will not for his private ends :

indeed they that hold leafes by lives, could be content that

each life in their leafe mould be a Methufelah fith then your

gain dependeth on the long depending of fuits, fome per
chance may think it more beneficiall for you needleffly to

protract them. But know by the fpeedy ending of them,

your gain mail be the more by being the leffe
;
what is
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wanting in bulk mall be fupplied in bleffmg, no difeafed

tympany mall fwell your eftate, but all your fubftance mall

be folid wholefome flefh : all the fhekels in your coffers

fhall be fhekels of the fanctuary, fuch as you may enjoy with

content, whileft you live, and leave to your wife, and thrifty

heirs, when you die. To you therefore it belongeth to con-

Jult : this differs from the former, confult is with others,

confider is in our felves
;

for after wee have heard what
others can fay, we muft not fo pinne our praclife on their

opinions, but we muft alfo ufe our own beft confideration,

especially if it be in a cafe of confcience wherein our own

good is particularly interefted. And this confideration is to

go before our finall fentence. Before we pafTe our utmoft

verdict, we are firft ferioufly to premife a due deliberation in

ourfelves, as formerly we have had a confultation with

others. Let us go down and fee, Gen. i. 18. 21. whether

the finnes of Sodom be according to the cry which is come

up unto mee. Our adverfaries of the Romifh Church are

too too faulty herein, in giving fentence before they have

well weighed the caufe. In the dayes of Queen Mary when
our land was dark with ignorance, and light onely with

thofe bonfires which burnt the martyrs, a woman in Jersey
at the ftake being delivered of a male child, the ftanders by
took the infant, and threw it into the fire : matchlefTe

cruelty ! children when newly born are to be baptized with

water, not to be caft into the fire, or did they take it to be

like the viper, Acts 28. which no fooner crawled out of the

heat of the flame but S. Paul prefently caft it in again ? alas

as yet it was no viper, no poifon in the teeth, no venome in

the tongue, whereby it may do hurt. Or did they think

that it would take it by kind, becaufe his mother (as they
termed it) was an heretick? no finne is fo throughly
entailed from parent to child, but grace and good breeding

may break it off. Had they well pondered thofe things
before hand, perchance they might have prevailed for a

reprive, if not for a pardon for this child. The Hebrews

contrary to all other nations, read their letters backward, so

the papifts in their practife read backward, and invert the

order of my text, and inftead of confult, give fentence and
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confider
; they firft give fentence, and then confult and per

chance confider : and I would to God all that hated popery
hated alfo this popifh practife ;

for in fome fort hereof guilty
are they who feeing one wallowing in finnes, rafhly reafon

from the prefent to the future, and condemn fuch a one for

a reprobate or caftaway. Let us not flatter black and fay
its white, nor defame white and fay it is black ; let us tell

Judah of their finnes, and Ifrael of their tranfgreffions ;
for

our callings warn us : let us tell a drunkard that he is a

drunkard, an adulterer that he is an adulterer, and that his

eftate is defperate and damnable, if he live and dye impeni
tent in that condition. But as for their finall eftate, it

belongeth not to us to give fentence of them
;

it is not for

us to know thefe things which the father hath put in his own
power : but if our cenfuring faculty be fo fharp (on Gods,

bleffing) let us turn the edge thereof inward : let us firft

read a criticall lecture on all our own bad thoughts, words,
and actions, a^id then mail we have lefle leafure and delight
to come and range abroad.

Now the word confider in my text, warrants mee to

addrefle my fpeech to you who are of the jury : for after

confult is paft, after you have heard a cafe debated and

argued by learned councel, then is your duty to confider :

your way, is fo hedged on either fide you cannot go out

of it, except you will wilfully ;
for you are onely confcion-

ably to find things, according as you hear them alledged
and proved, and this done your office is difcharged : but

beware of one thing, the being overfwaied by one appearing
and potent man amongft you. Barach faid to Deborah,,

Judge. 4. 8. if thou wilt go up with me, I will go up, but
if thou wilt not go up with me, then will I not go up.
So too often the reft of the jury to one principall man

amongft them, pleafe you Sir to be for the plaintiff, wee are

for the plaintiff, if you be for the defendant, wee are for

the defendant
;

caft the prifoner, & wee caft him, acquit

you him, and wee acquit him : in a word, wee l be the wax,,

print you upon us what impreflion you pleafe. Beloved,
thefe things ought not to be fo

;
that the prifoner mould

be caft at the verdict of twelve men, and eleven of thefe
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twelve have their judgments caft by the verdict of one.

Look therefore to your felves, except others will anfwer

to God for your perjury ;
for to you it belongeth to

confider.

I come now to the third ftep of the throne of juftice,

give Jentence ; where wee may obferve, after due confulta-

tion and confideration are paft, wee ought not ftill to be

neuters & Scepticks, but absolutely to expreffe and declare

our felves on one fide, as wee mail fee moft occafion. And
yet how many be there which have learning too much to

be papifts, & yet religion too little to be good proteftants ?

They are loth to fay that Luther is in the right, and they
are loth to fay that Bellarmine is in the wrong. And as

God faith of himfelf, I am what I am
;
fo may it be faid

of thefe men, they are even what you would have them
to be : nor need wee go out into the wildernefTe to fee

thefe reeds maken with the wind ;
I am afraid in our

towns beft traded, places moft populous, there be too

many of them who fpending all their life in tedious con-

fulting, and confidering of points, continue more unrefolved

then when they begun, & will never give fentence. Which
word putteth me in mind, to apply myfelf unto your Lord-

fhips to Whom his HighnefTe authority hath committed the

power of paffing the fentence of life and death ; but I

remember what lohn Baptift faid to our Saviour, Matth. 3.

I have need to come to thee, and comeft thou to mee ? Is

your Honours courtefie and humilitie fuch as to repair to

my weak pains ? when I, whofe learning in law matters is

no better then ignorance, have need to come to you, who
are the captains of the fir ft forme in the fchool of juftice,
and therefore need not now to learn the alphabet of your
office : well do you know how to weild the fword in the

hand
;
when to give a flanting blow, and where to make a

down-right ftroke
;
whofe actions are a continuall web,

whereof juftice & mercy are the woof, and the warp.

Leaving therefore your Lordfhips, I come to them who
come to thefe affixes, neither to do nor to fuffer, but onely
to heare and behold : when I compare this meeting in my
text with ours at this time, I find a threefold caufe for
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which wee ought to be heartily thankfull to the God of

heaven
; firft, that though there be many finnes in our

land, yet moft of them are perfonall, not like this in my
text, wherein a whole city together was jointly engaged.

Should we have a murther generally committed by a

whole city, I am afraid, that the cable of that offence

twifted with fo many leffer cords of feverall offenders, would
be fo tough and ftrong, it would almoft make the fword of

juftice turn edge before it could cut through it. God daily
diminim the finnes of our land, that they may be fewer for

number, leffer for meafure, lighter for nature, and may our

eyes live to fee our churches more full, our prifons more

emptie. Not to flatter our felves, we are a finfull nation ;

fellonies amongft us are frequent, & murther fometimes, (and
were they never fo feldome, they were too often) yet be it

fpoken to Gods glory, thefe be private finnes, not city
villainies as this of the Gibconites : not but that we Englifh-
men are as wild, and as untamed horfes as ever the lews

were, but that God is pleafed to hold us with a ftronger

bridle, & curb of his retraining grace then he did them.

Let him therefore have all the honour of the action.

Secondly, we fee the poor Levite was fain to fend for

juftice abroad and about, from Dan to Beerfheba with much
care and coft : had the allowance of this Levite been no

larger then the poor pittance of fome curates and vicars

amongft us, this one charge would have exhaufted his two

yeares revenues : but let us thank God that juftice is

brought home to our doors. When I have feen with what
tedious paces & weary thighs poor people have painfully
climed and clambred up the fteep afcent to the town of

Shaftfbury in this county, to bring water to the town
;
then

have I commended the conveniency of thofe cities, which
feated in champion places have water at will ;

then have I

praifed the commoditie of thofe houfes where turn the

cock, and plenty flows at pleafure : fo when I confider the

great trouble of the Levite in my text, to fend about for

juftice, then have 1
juft caufe to praife God for the benefit

of our itinerarie judges which without our coft, or procuring,

bring juftice home unto us. If any in this fence doth
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iriv, behold the cup is at his mouth, let him drink his

fill.

Thirdly, the caufe of all this mifchief is fet down in the

firft verfe, becaufe there was no king in Ifrael
;

a tyrannic
is to be preferred before an anarchy : for a commonwealth
to want a chief, it is the chief of all wants, every man will

do what he lifts, none what he mould. Too much liberty
would make men flaves to their own lufts

; Weftminfter hall

would be turned into the Gluttons kitchin
;
in a word, com

pared to this confufion, that of Babel may juftly feem an

exact modell of method. But (thanks be to God) our

happmerTe will appear the greater, if we confider the ftate

of forreign countries, divided from us no lefs in condition,

then by the fea ; look upon high Germany which ever

Prometheus like hath a cruell eagle feeding upon her en-

trailes : Is this the civil law, wherein nothing ftands good
but violenta paffeffio, and firma ejectio ? where fouldiers

keep Term all the year long, and fcarce make a fhort

vacation in the dead depth of winter ? whilest thus the

continent is drowned with woes, our happy ifland is dry ;

the waves rage round about us, but thanks be to God none

runne over us
;
wee are more fafe under our vines, then our

neighbours in their caftles.

Oh let us take heed that wee take not a furfet of our

own happineffe, but be heartily thankfull to God, and

exprefle our thankfullneffe in the reformation of our lives.

But what go I about to do ? this is none of Jofhuas day
wherein the fun ftands ftill, time will wait attendance on

none
;
and I am privy to the undifpenceableneffe of your

occafions, wherefore the halfe of my text shall be the

whole I will add at this time, confult, confider^ and give

Jentence.

FINIS.
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[Introduction.

THE
Sermon on the death of Mr, George Heycock appeared in 1657,

and was reprinted in 1666 as a feparate trail. In 1660, and again
in 1672, it was included in the fecond and third edition of The

Houfe of Mourning, a remarkable collection of fifty-three difcourfes on

death and confolation. The Juft Man s Fimeral was alfo included in

this gathering.
Of the fubjecl of the fermon nothing is known. &quot; He was well known

to many of
you,&quot;

obferves the preacher,
&quot; and to none better than to

myfelf.&quot; Mr. BAILEY has conjeftured that he was perhaps the founder

of Heycock s Ordinary in the Strand, a refort of parliament men and

gallants, and the fcene of an incident in the life of ANDREW MARVELL.
As the fermon was preached at St. Clement Danes this is poffible, and
indeed not improbable. FULLER fpeaks of HEYCOCK as a dutiful fon, a loving

brother, a kind hufband, whofe
&quot;parts

of nature&quot; were &quot;far above his

education and
profeffion.&quot; And we have a glimpfe of a bygone cuftom

in the reference to the many &quot;volunteer mourners&quot; those &quot;who at

their own charges have habited themfelves, that the outward fadnefs of

their cloths might exprefs the inward fadnefs of their hearts.&quot;

In the addrefs &quot; To the friends of the party deceafed,&quot; FULLER with

never-failing ingenuity, has a novel reafon for printing the difcourfe, that

when delivered his voice was in fuch bad order that of thofe prefent few

could diftinctly hear what he had to fay. The excufe may be accepted
without comment, for the fermon is a good example of the preacher s

fpecial powers.

A.]



To the Friends of the party
deceafed.

T grieved me when I was to perform the laft office

to our deceafed Friend, that I hadjcarce the ftump
of a voice left me, so that very few did diftinftly
hear what I did deliver. This hath made me the

more willingly condescend to your defire in Printing this Ser

mon, that your Eye may perufe whatyour Ear did not receive.

And as you have honoured your dead Friend in attending his

Corpfe in fo fad and folemn an equipage, fo you jhall truly
honour your felves, in following his example, and imitating
thofe vertues which were eminent in him. This is the defire

tf
Tour unfeignedfriend,

Thomas Fuller.



[&quot;
When life as opening buds is sweet,
And golden hopes the spirit greet,
And youth prepares his joys to meet

Alas ! how hard it is to die !

When scarce is seized some valued prize,
And duties press, and tender ties

Forbid the soul from earth to rise,

How awful then it is to die !

When one by one those ties are torn,
And friend from friend is snatched forlorn,
And man is left alone to mourn,

Ah ! then how easy tis to die !

When faith is strong and conscience clear,
And words of peace the spirit cheer,
And vision d glories half appear,

Tis joy, tis triumph then to die.

When trembling limbs refuse their weight,
And films, slow gathering, dim the sight,
And clouds obscure the mental light,

Tis Nature s precious boon to die !

&quot;

ANNA LJETITIA. BARBAULD in her eightieth year.&quot;]



ACTS 13. 36:

For David after he had Jerved his own generation after the

will of God, fell ajleep, &c.

JN this Chapter Saint Paul doth demonftrate the

Refurrection of our blefTed Saviour by three

feveral places of Scripture, foretold and now
fulfilled. The Law faith, in the mouth of two

or three witnejjes the truth fhall be eftablijhed. Two may,
Three muft do the deed ;

Two make full meafure, Three

make meajure prejjed down and running over. And fuch

doth the Apoftle give us in the proof of this point.
2. The firft place he citeth PJalm 2. 7. Thou, art my

Jon, this day have I begotten thee : The fecond, Ifaiah 55. 3.

I will give you the Jure mercies of David : The laft, PJalm
1 6. ii. Thou jhalt notJuffer thy holy one tojee corruption.

3. It is obfervable, that the fame Text, Afts 2. 31. is alfo

alledged, expounded, applyed and prefled by Saint Paul to

prove the Refurrection of Chrifts body uncorrupted. See

here the holy Harmony betwixt the two Apoftles. Though
Peter and Paul had a ihort and fharp conteft at Antioch,
Galat. 2. 1 1. where Paul withftood him to his face ; yet here

their hearts, and hands, and tongues, meet lovingly together
in the improving of the fame portion of Scripture : Both of

them fhew firft negatively, how it could not literally be

meant of David (whofe body was corrupted and his

Sepulchre remained amongft them unto that day), and
therefore pofitively muft be meant myftically and propheti

cally of Chrift.

VOL. II. NN
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4. Now as I am charitably confident that all who hear me
this day, are fatiffied and affured herein, That our Saviours

body faw no corruption, fo give me leave to be jealous over

you with a godly jealoufie, for fear fome miftake the caufe

of this his incorruptibility, and bottom it on a falfe founda

tion. Some perchance may impute it to the mortnefs of the

time he lay in his grave, being but a day and two pieces of

a day, numero rotundo, though currente ftilo they commonly
be called and counted three daies. Thefe do ponere non

caujam pro caufa ; for the time was long enough in that hot

Countrey, to caufe putrefaction, confidering that our Saviours

body was much bruifed and broken with the whips, nails,

and fpears (befides the effufion of much blood), which would
the fooner have invited corruption.

5.
Others perchance put the untaintednefs of his body

upon the account of the great quantity of Myrrh and Aloes

(about an hundred pound weight) and other precious fpices,

wherewith lojeph and Nicodemus, lohn 19. 39. imbalmed it.

This alfo is an unfound opinion ;
for all the fpices of Arabia

cannot fecure a corpfe from putrifying, though they may
preferve it that fuch putrifaclion mall not be noyfom to

others in the ill favour thereof, not keeping it from corrupt

ing, but from offending.

6. The true reafon is this, Though Chrifts foul was parted
from his body (and where difpofed of God only knows,

during his remainder in the grave) yet the union with the

Deity was never diflblved, which priviledged his corpfe from

corruption. So that had it been poflible (which was im-

poflible, as is inconfiftent with God s promife and pleafure)
for his corpfe to have lien in the grave till this inftant, they
had been perpetuated in an intire eftate, whilft it is true of

David as it is in the Text, after he had Jerved his own

generation by the will of God, he fell on Jleep, and was laid

unto his Fathers, andJaw corruption.

7. Obferve in the words four principal parts ;

1. What a generation is.

2. What it is to ferve a generation.

3. How David ferved his own generation.

4. How we after his example are to serve ours.
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Of thefe in order, and firft we will confider what a genera
tion is.

8. A Generation is a company of men and women
, born,

living and dying much about the fame time : I say, much
about the fame time

;
for feven years, under or over, sooner

or later, breakth no fquares herein, but that the faid perfons
are reducible to the fame generation. Thus, Mat. i. 17.
All the Generations from Abraham to David, are fourteen
Generations : and from David, untill the carrying away into

Babylon, are fourteen Generations : & from the carrying

away into Babylon unto Chrift, are fourteen Generations.

Now all generations are not of equal extent
;

fo admirable

the Longevitie of thofe before the Flood, compared to our

fhort lives, fince God for our fins hath contracted the cloth

of our life to threejcore and ten years, and all is but a courfe

Lift which is more then that meafure, Pjalm 90. 10. And
if by reafon of ftrength they be fourfcore years, yet is their

ftrength labour and Jorrow, for it is foon cut off, and we flie

away .

9. It is remarkable, that Three generations are alwaies at

the fame time on foot in the world ; namely,
1. The Generation rifing.

2. The Generation mining.

3. The Generation fetting.
For mould God clear the earth of all men at once, man

kind could not be recruted but by miracle
; befides, neither

humane Arts nor Sciences ; nor could the Scripture hanfomly
be handed and delivered from one Generation to another.

God therefore of his goodnefs doth fo order it, that rather

then any empty Interval mould happen betwixt them, one

Generation mould fold and lap over another. Thefe three

degrees were moft vifibly confpicuous in the Levites, which
till five and twenty years of age, were learning Levites,
thence till fifty, acting Levites (as being then in the ftrength
of their age), imployed in the portage of the Tabernacle,
and after fifty, had a Writ of eafe from bodily labour,

though they may be prefumed to be bufied in the teaching
of others.

10. Pafs we now to explain what it is to serve our Gene-
NN 2
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ration. To ferve it, is to difcharge our confcience according
to Gods will in his word, to our fuperiours, equals, inferiours,

all perfons to whom we ftand related in our generation.
And the more eminent the perfon is in Church and State,,

the more are his references multiplyed, and the more publick
and ponderous the fervice is which he is to perform. Nor
muft it be forgotten, that David was a King, in which

refpedl it was proper for him to rule and command his own
Generation ;

and yet it is faid, he ferved the fame. Princes

are not priviledged by their greatnefs, only to tyranize over

others, but are accountable to God, how well they difcharge
their duty to all fuch to whom they are refpected.

11. Proceed we to fee how David ferved his generation,
which he did in an eight-fold capacity. Firft as a dutifull

fon to his Father and Mother, i Sam. 22. 3. And David

went thence to Mizpeh of Moab, and hejaid unto the King of

Moab, Let my Father and Mother, I pray thee come forth,

and be with you, till I know what God will do for me. And
he brought them before the King of Moab, and they dwelt with

him all the while that David was in the hold. The cafe was

thus, David forefaw that the tempeft of Sauls fury would

fall full heavy on his fathers family ;
he forefaw alfo that

though he himfelf might be alwaies on the wing, hunted from

place to place as a patridge on the mountain, yet his aged

parents could not keep pace with his suddain, uncertain,

unfeafonable, late and long removeance, and therefore as a

dutifull fon he provided for them a private place of peaceable

repofe.
12. Secondly he ferved his generation as a very loving

Brother, witnefs the dangerous vifit (which at his Fathers

command) he gave his Brethren in the Camp (when Goliah

was in the field), victualling them with all neceffary pro-

vifion, on the fame token that he received nothing for his

pains fave a jeer from Eliab his eldeft brother, i Sam. 17.

28. Why cameft thou down hither? and with whom haft

thou left thojefew Jheef in the wildernefs ? I know thy pride,

and the naughtinejs of thine heart ; for thou art come down y

that thou mighteft Jee the battle.

13. Thirdly he ferved his generation as a kind and
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carefull Hufband. I will not excufe his Polygamie, having
many wives at once, nor dare I flatly condemn it, God con

niving thereat in the antient Patriarchs. However David
cannot be charged with want of love amongft his ftore of
wives. Once I confefs he made a tart and fharp return

to Mifhal, 2 Sam. 6. 21. mocking him for dancing before

the Ark. But was there not a caufe, when through the

fides of David me {truck at all true devotion ? and
fmartnefs on fuch occafion is zeal, and no trefpafs againft
Marital affection.

14. Fourthly he ferved his generation as a tender Father

Indeed
;
he faulty, it was in the excefs, being over-indulgent

to Abfolom and Adonjah, whom he never took to tafk nor

called to account (i Kings I. 6.) Why have you doneJo ?

(and feeing he would not ufe the rod on them, God therefore

ufed them as a rod on him) fuch cockering we confefs is a

catching difeafe amongft us parents ;
but to give David

his due, for the main, he behaved himfelf no doubt as a

difcreet and tender Father to his numerous iffue.

15. Fifthly, he was a faft and faithfull Friend
;
wit-

nefs the exchange of hearts as well as cloathes, which

pafled betwixt him and Jonathan : yea David made a

tripartite expreflion of his affection. I. He loved Jonathan
in his life, 2. Lamented him at, 3. Shewed mercy to him,

after his death, 2 Sam. 9. 3. in reftoring Mephibofeth to all

his lands, and making him Fellow-Commoner at his own
Table ; so that we may truly fay and

juftifie the expreffion,
tfhere was two men, Jonathan and David

;
and it will be

made good by the Rules of Amity, if any queftion the

phrafe in the Rules of Grammar.
1 6. Sixthly, he was a loyall Subject, whereof he gave two

fignal teftimonies, like to find more to admire then to imitate

them againfl pofterity, if any fhould chance to be eftated in

his condition with the fame advantage. For being Rever-

fion d to the Crown, he twice had an opportunity (if fo

pleafed) to put himfelf into the poffeffion thereof. Once
when he had Saul in the Cave, i Sam. 24. 5. and his heart

smot him for being over-bold with Gods annointed, though
Jie did but cut off a fkirt of his Garment. Again, i Sam.
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26. 12. when he found Saul ajleeping, and (ifJo difpofed)

might have left him a Jleeping, till the found of the laft

Trumpet fhould fummon him to awake. A furly General

walking the Round, and finding one of his Centinels afleep
nailed him with his fpear to the earth, and excufed his a&amp;lt;5t

with this jeft (whether witty or cruel, let others judge)
Dormientem inveni, Dormientem reliqui ; Sleeping I found
him, and fleecing I left him. David might have done the

like, efpecially feeing Abijha (not to fay Providence)

impelled him thereunto, but would not (as having a prin

ciple of piety within him, which remonftrated againft fuck

proceedings.

17. Seventhly, he was a prudent Sovereign both in peace
and war, in Court and Camp, for the fpace of full forty

years, going in and out before the people of Ifrael, whom
he ruled prudently with all his might. I confefs his fon

Abjolom taxed him with neglect of the affairs of State,

2 Sam. 15. 3. that no man was deputed by him to hear

the caufes and redrefs the grievances of his opprefled

fubjects. But what faith our plain proverb, /// will never

Jpeaks well. And therefore I liften to Abfoloms words as

to a loud Libell
;
and we mould be no lefs injurious to our

own judgements then to Davids innocence, in giving credit

to a proud ambitious fon, againft an holy and humble
Father.

1 8. Eightly and laftly, David ferved his generation as

a gracious Saint
;

this was the Diamond of the King, and I

have kept the beft wine for the laft, to clofe and conclude

Davids character therewith. He is termed in this Chapter,.
ver. 22. a man after Gods own heart, being the beft

tranfcript or copy of the beft Original.

19. Objection. But you wittingly and willingly, and wil

fully, will fome fay, have fupprefled and concealed a necefTary

truth, becaufe tending to Davids difparagement. Saint

Paul faith, Titus 3. 3. that fome men ferve divers lufts and

pleasures, and fo did David himfelf. He did not Jerve his-

generation, but his own wicked wantonnefs, when he im-

broydered his Adultery with Eathflieba with the Murder of
Uriah.
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20. Anfwer. O not a word, not a fyllable, not a letter,

not a tittle hereof. God hath forgotten it, why fhould man
remember it ? God hath caft it behind his back, why
mould we caft it in the teeth of Davids memory ; let us

never mention it to his difgrace but for our own direction ;

Partly to teach us not to truft in ourfelves, left we fall into

fin
; partly to comfort us, that after fin committed, pardon

is obtainable on our unfeigned repentance.
21. Yea this is a very comfortable consideration, That

though there be many faults, failings and defects in our own
performances, yet if there be fincerity (Gofpel perfection)
therein, if our hearts be fet to feek the Lord God of our

Fathers, God will be mercifull unto us, though we be not

purified according to the purification of the Sanctuary.
22. Thus Lot (notwithstanding the foul fact of Inceft

committed by him) is called a righteous man, 2 Pet. 2. 8.

Men opprobrioufly taint and term people by the obliquity of
one irregular act, which with uncharitable tongues is enough
to ecclipfe yea extinguifh the credit of all other graces in

him
; but God doth Denominate and Epithite persons from

the rectitude of the general habit of their lives
; yea by

him fuch mall be reputed, accepted, received to ferve our

generation.

23. To conclude this point, he was a witty man who firft

taught ftones to fpeak by engraving of Epitaphs upon
them : But he was a wicked man who firft taught ftones

to lie, abufing pofterity with notorious untruths in flat

tering Infcriptions on many Monuments ;
but I call malice

it felf to witnefs, whether the enfuing Epitaph might not

with modeft truth be ingraved on Davids Sepulchre.

Here lieth interred the Corpfe of him who when

living) was a dutiful Son, a loving Brother, a kind

FLuJband, a tender Father, a faithfull Friend, a

loyall Subject, a provident Soveraign, a gracious
Saint ; in a word, one who Jerved his own Genera

tion after the will of God.

24. But fhould I ftop here, I fhould not do right to

Davids deferts. Be it known that befides the ferving his
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own Generation, David did and doth ferve all Generations

in the world as long as time shall laft, as being the

instrumentall Author of the Pfalms. Far be it from me
to make odious comparifons betwixt either perfons or things
that are eminent, or to fet difference betwixt Gods Word
(as once the Difciples fell out amongft themfelves which
fhould be the greateft) which is the moft heavenly part
thereof ; but furely the Pfalms are inferiour to no part of

the Old Teftament

25. The Rabins have a fond conceit, that Manna did

relifh in the mouthes of men as the Eaters thereof did fancy
to themfelves, having the Guft of flefh, fifh or fowl, roaft,

boyl d, or bak d, as the eater thereof did wifh or defire : I

call this a fond conceit, as contrary to an exprefs in Scrip

ture, Exodus 1 6. 31. wherein the tafte thereof is confined

to wafers made with honey. But this I will boldly fay and

maintain, that the Pfalms of David fhall relifh to an hungry
foul, as he fhall (not out of humour and caufelefs fancy, but)

judicioufly defire it. Wouldft thou have it tafte bitter ? it

fhall tafte bitter and reprove thee
;

taste sweet ? it fhall

tafte fweet and comfort thee ; tafte betwixt both, bitter-

fweet? it fhall bitter-fweet counfel and advife thee.

26. Proceed we now to application : It fervethto confute

three forts of people : Firft the covetous, who are fo far

from ferving their Generation, that they will fcarce ferve

themfelves, and allow neceffaries for their own comfortable

fubfiftence. Secondly, the voluptuous man, who only
ferveth himfelf and is good to no other. These inftead of

faying, Let us faft and pray, fay, Let us eat and drink

for to morrow we fhall die. Thirdly the fuperftitious

man, who immureth himfelf in a Cloyfter, crying his life

up for an high piece of holinefs, burying both his parts
and perfon therein. Surely the Church and State he liveth

in, may juftly commence a fuit, and have an action of debt

againft him, for not repaying them proportionably to his

abilities, who by his lazinefs will not ferve his Generation.

27. Others there are, who are fo far from ferving their

Generation, That they dis-ferve it, and do much mifchief

thereunto, either by their bad writings or vicious example.
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Bad writings, either fcurrilous againft modefty, or fcan-

dalous againft charity, or blafphemous againft piety, as

either in maintaining erroneous opinions, or defending
vicious practifes ;

fuch black broods are bad whileft in their

nefts, concealed in the ftudies of their Authors, but well

worfe when fledg d and flown abroad into the world, fo that

it is not in the power of the Hen to cluck in her own
Chickens again, and recall what they have compofed.

28. Secondly, they are not only unprofitable, but deftruc-

tive fervants to pofterity, who leave the Copies of bad

examples behind them, fo that they know not when they
have done finning ; yea it is to be feared, that whilft

their fouls are differing in a wofull place, they ftill may
be finning here on earth. If it be true what* Symmachus
faith, Author eft bonorum fequentium qui bonum relinquit

gxemplum ; By the fame proportion, he that leaveth an ill

precedent, is the Father and Founder of all the evil which

may enfue thereupon ;
like Jeroboam feldom mentioned in

Scripture but with his train fweeping after him, the Jon of
Nebat which made IJrael to fin.

29. God grant that when we die, our fins may be buried

in our Graves, or rather (which is a more Chriftian expreflion)
and more conformable to the proportion of Faith) that before

we die, our fins may be buried in Chrifts grave, pardoned
and forgiven unto us, efpecially that we leave not behind us

ill examples for the poyfoning and perverting of fuch as

mail furvive us. For as it is faid of Abel, Heb. u. 4.

He being dead yet fpeaketh : fo it is fadly true of many
who are dead and rotten, that they ftill lye, curje, fwear,
here on earth, occafioning the fame in others by their

wicked patterns and practifes they have left behind them.

30. Objeffion. But fome will plead themfelves priviledged
and exempted from ferving their Generation, becaufe of the

badnefs thereof. David (fay they) had fome comfort in,

and credit by ferving his Generation, having for his Time-

fellows fo many Worthies in all profefiions. Worthy priefts,

dbimclcch, Abiathar, Zadock
; worthy Captains, Joab,

Abijhar, Benaia, the fon of Jehojedah ; worthy Statef-men,
*

Lib. nono Ep. 70.
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Hujha, Adoniram ; worthy Prophets, Nathan, Gad, &c.
Whereas I live in fuch a Generation, that all the bad

Epethites in the Old and New Teftament may truly be

applyed thereunto. A Jiubborn generation, a fr.oward

generation, Psalm 78. 8. A rebellious generation, a

generation that Jet not their heart aright, and whoje Jpirit
is not stedfafl with God. A generation of vipers, Mat.

3. 7. A faithlefs generation, Matt. 17. 17. Whether you
take it in Divinity for lack of belief towards God, or in

Morality for want of truth and truft towards man ;
and

who can find in his heart to ferve fo wicked a generation ?

31. Some will fay, (further to improve this Obje6lion)
O that I had been born fome years after the persecution
in the Reign of Queen Mary, that fo my threefcore and

ten years, the age of man, might have run parallel with

the profperous times of Queen Elizabeth
, King lames, and

King Charles, and have determined and expired fome years
before the beginning of our late civil wars : Had my
nativity been fixed in that peaceable pofition, O then I

would willingly, and readily, and chearfully, and joyfully,
and thankfully have ferved my own generation ;

whereas

now I have no lift, and lefs comfort to do it, being con

demned to live in fo wicked an age, made up of the

dregs of time, the badnefs whereof is more dangerous then

difficult to defcribe, and may with more fafety be confeft by
the hearers then expreft by the Preacher in his place.

32. Ans. I have three things to return in anfwer

hereunto.

Firft, grant the Objector fpeaketh very much of truth

herein, yet if the times be fo bad as he complaineth,
their badnefs will ferve for a foyl to fet off his goodnefs,
and render it the more confpicuous, making him, Philip.
2. 15. to Jhine the brighter as a light in the world in the

midfl of a crooked and perverfe Nation. Alas, thy little

Faith would have made no mow, hadft thou lived in the

age of Abraham
; thy Patience would have feemed but a

dwarf to the Giant patience of lob, hadft thou been his

contemporary ; thy meeknefs had appeared as nothing, if

meafured with the meeknefs of Mojes, had you been part-
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ners in the fame generation. Whereas now a little Faith,

Patience, Meeknefs, and fo of other graces, .

will make a

very good prefence in the publick if the Age thou liveft

in be fo bad as thou doft complain, and others perchance
do believe.

33. Secondly, I fufpecl this to be nothing elfe but a device

of thy deceitfull heart, thereby to cozen thine own felf. The

Objection fpeaks the ftate of thy foul to be much like the

temper of the Scribes and Pharifees, Mat. 23. 30. If we

(fay they) bad been in the dales of our Fathers, we would

not have been partakers with the blood of the prophets. Yet

thefe pretended pittifull perfons were indeed more cruel then

their Anceftors. Their Fathers killed the Men, they their

Matter
;

their Fathers the Servant, they the Son ;
their

Fathers murdered the prophets of God, they the God of

thofe prophets, fo far forth as he was murderable in his

humane nature
;
and it is vehemently to be fufpecled, that if

thou beeft bad now, thou wouldft not have been good, had

the time of thy Nativity anfwered thine own defire. It is a

fhrewd prefumption, that he who behaved himfelf as a Woolf
in his own generation, would not have been a Lamb in what

Age foever he had lived.

34. Laftly, Beggars muft be no choofers ;
thou art not to

ferve the generation before thee, nor the generation after

thee, nor any other of thy own election, but thy own genera

tion, wherein Divine Providence hath been pleafed to place
thee. Saint Paul faith, Ephefians 5. 22. Wives Jubmit

your/elves unto your own hufbands. Some will fay, had I

fuch an one to my hufband, I could willingly obey him, he

is of fo meek mild and fweet a difpofition, but mine is of fo

morofe and froward a nature, it goes againft my nature to be

dutifull unto him. However, though me hath not the fame

comfort, me hath the fame caufe of fubmifTion, obliging in

confcience to Gods command
;
hufbands muft love their own

wives, wives obey their own husbands ; hufbands and wives

with David, muft ferve their own generation.

35. But now that my sword may cut on both fides, as

hitherto we have confuted fuch who are faulty in their

defect, and will not ferve their generation ;
fo others offend
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in the excefs, not being only fervants, but Slaves and vaSTals

to the age tjiey live in, proStituting their conferences to do

any thing (how unjuSt foever) to be a Favourite to the

Times : Surely a cautious concealment is lawful, and wary
Silence is commendable in perilous times. Amos 5. 13. // is

an evil time, therefore the wife Jhall hold their -peace. And I

confefs that a prudential compliance in Religion in things

indifferent, is justifiable, as also in all civil concernments,
wherein the confcience is not violated ;

but wherein the will

of the times crofTeth the will of God, our Indentures are

cancelled from ferving them, and God only is to be

obeyed.

36. There is fome difference in reading the precept, Rom.
12. ii. occafioned from the fimilitude of the words in the

original, (though utterly unlike in our EngliSh tongue) fome

reading it ferving the Lord, others ferving the time. I will

not difpute which in the Greek is the truer Copie, but do

obferve that Davids precedent in my Text, is a perfect

expedient, to demonstrate that both Sections may and ought
to be reconciled in our practife : He Jerked his generation,
there is ferving the times

;
but what followeth ? by the will

of God, there is ferving the Lord ; this by him was, by us

muSt be performed.

37. Saint Stephen, A5ls 7. 2. began his Sermon to the

people with thefe words, Men, Brethren, and Fathers ;

which words I thus expound and apply. By Men, he meant

young folk which had attained to the Strength and Stature of

men, and were much younger then himself. By Brethren,

thofe of his own Standing and feniority in the world (pro

bably forty years old or thereabouts) and therefore he faluted

fuch with a familiar Appellation as a badge of equality.

Thirdly Fathers, being aged people, more antient then

himfelf, as appeareth by his term of refpect addreiTed to

perfons distanced above him. This distinction will ferve me
firSt perfectly to comprife, then methodically to diftinguifh
all my Auditors in this Congregation.

38. I begin with you men, which are of the Generation

rifing, it being bootlefs for me to addrefs myfelf to children

not arrived at their understanding, concerning whom I turn
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my preaching to them into praying for them, and wifh them

good succefs in the name of the Lord.

39. It is your bounden duty to omit no opportunity to

inform your felves both in Learning and Religion, from
thofe that living with you are of more age and experience,,
and demean your felves unto them with all reverence and

refpect. O let them go fairly their own pace and path to

their graves. Do not thruft them into the pit with your

prepofterous wifhes. Filius ante diem, O when will he die

and his name perijh ! rather endeavour to prolong the daies

of your Parents by your dutifull deportment unto them, flay

but a while, and they will willingly refign their room unto-

you, in earnest whereof thofe fuperannated Bazzilbaes do

contentedly furrender the lawfull pleafures of this life, 2

Sam. 20. 37. to you their Chimchams, their fons and fuc-

ceffors, to be by you with fobriety and moderation peaceably

poffeffed, and comfortably enjoyed.

40. You Brethren, who are pew-fellows in the fame Age
with my felf, who are paft our verticall point, and are now
entered into the Autumn of our life, give me leave to

befpeak you with becoming boldnefs, familiarity befeeming
thofe of the fame form together ;

there is a new Generation

come upon, let us therefore think of going off the Stage,

endeavouring fo to act our parts, that we may come off, not

fo much with applaufe from man, as approbation from God.

If we live long, we mall be lookt upon as the barren fig-tree

that combereth the ground ;
we muft make room for fuc-

ceffion, as our fathers have done for us. And let this be our

greatest care, to derive and deliver Religion in all the funda

mentals thereof, in as good a plight and condition to our

fons, as we received it from our Fathers. O let us leave

Gods house as tenantable as we found it, let it not be faid,

that we willingly let the fair Fabrick of Faith and good Life

to run to ruine in our, fo that the next Age may juftly fue

us for Dilapidations.

41. When our Saviour faid unto his Difciples, Matt. 26.

21. Verily, IJay unto you, that one ofyou Jhall betray me, they

were exceeding Jorrowfull, and began everyone of them to Jay
unto him, Lord is it I ? Yea Judas himfelf lagging at laft
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with his Is it I Lord ! and was returned with Thoufaidft it.

42. Thus at the laft day ofjudgement fhall all generations
be arraigned before God. But to confine our Application

only to thofe three within the laft fix-fcore years ;
if God

fhould fay unto them, One of you have betrayed my truth,

hew would it put them all upon their particular purgation !

Is it I Lord ? faith the firft generation in the raign of King
Edward the fixt

; furely they mail be acquitted who in the

Marian daies fealed the truth with their blood. Is it I

Lord ? faith the fecond generation, lafting all the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth to the middle of King lames. That alfo

will be cleared as publickly preferving the purity of true

Doctrine in the thirty nine Articles.

43. What a fhame fhall it be, if when our Age fhall afk

with ludas, is it I ? we fhall be returned, thou haft faid it.

Yours is the Age that hath betrayed my Truth to Errour,

Unity to Faction, piety to profanefs ; fad, when fuch a Fact

fhall be fo clear that it cannot be denyed, and yet fo foul

that it cannot be defended. However, this my too juft fear

may confift with hope of better things of you, and fuch as

accompany falvation.

44. I muft conclude with you Reverend Fathers whom

my loyalty cannot pafs by without doing my due homage to

the Crown of your Age y efpecially if it be found in the way
of truth. Give me leave to tell you belong to that genera
tion which is pafTed out of this world

;
not only the Van or

Front, and alfo the main body and battle of your Army are

marched to their graves (and their fouls I hope to heaven)
whileft Divine providence for reafons beft known to himfelf,

hath referved you to bring up (as I may fay) the very rear

of the rear of your generation. O do not miftake this

Reprieve for a Pardon
;
and here give me leave to ufe a plain

but expreffive fimilitude.

45. Have you never feen a wanton child run a fire-brand

againft the Hearth or back of the Chymney, and fo on a

fuddain make a Jkie of fparks ? of which fparks fome

inftantly expire, others continue a pretty time and then go
out, others laft a little longer, whileft one or two (as having
a greater ftock of foot to feed them) hold out a good while,
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but at laft are extinguifht. Man is born to labour, as fparks
do fly upward, fome prefently go out wafted from the womb
to the winding-meet ;

others live to ripe men, others to be

old men
; fome whofe temper and temperance are more fignal

then in others, to be counted wonderous old, but all at laft

die and fall to the earth.

46. We read, Revelat. TO. 2. of an Angel who had his

right foot on the Sea, and his left on the earth. This may
feem a ftrange ftride, fave that it abateth the wonder, becaufe

Angels when pleafed to aflume bodies, may extend them-
felves to a vaft (though finite) proportion. But you, though
meer men, and weak men, muft ftride a greater diftance ;

having your left foot already in the Grave, endeavour to

have your right foot in Heaven, and waving all love of this

world, fet your minds and meditations alone on God and

godlinefs. In a word, whatever our Age be, rifing, mining
or fetting, Men, Brethren or Fathers, Jet us endeavour with

David in my Text, according to the will of God to ferve

our own Generation.

47. Come we now to the fad occafion of our prefent

meeting, to perform the laft Chriftian Office to our Deceafed

Brother, well known to many of you, and to none better

then to my fel A child is like a man in the fimilitude of

parts, though not of degrees, and in fome meafure he did

fincerely with David ferve his Generation. He was a

dutifull Son unto his aged Mother, as me cannot but confefs,

and will I hope (as occafion is offered) remember and reward
it to his wife and children. A loving Brother, a kind

Hufband, and I doubt not but his widow will discharge her

mutual aftedion to him in his relations.

48. Bathjheba thus defcribeth a good wife. Proverbs 31.
12. She will do her hujband good and not evil all the dales of
her life. It is not faid, all the daies of his life, but of her

life. What if he mould chance to die, and me to furvive

him, yea after to marry again, (as God forbid any mould be

debarred marrying in the Lord, efpecially for their own and
childrens advantage) yet ftill me would do good unto him
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all the dales of her life. To him, that is to his memory,
mentioning with refpecl : To him, that is to his children

and friends, carefull over the one, and curteous over the

other.

49. He was a tender Father and faithfull Friend, witnefs

the many volunteer mourners, (an unufuall proportion for a

perfon of his quality) who at their own charge have habited

themfelves, that the outward fadnefs of their cloathes might
exprefs the inward forrow of their hearts. He was an

excellent Matter, having bred many good workmen in his

Vocation, and I hope they will prove good hufbands too,

Let me add, he was an excellent fubjedt ; for according to

that which his confcience (with many others) conceived to

be loyaltie : he loft much of, and hazarded all his eftate.

50. Laftly and chiefly he was a good Saint, having more

piety than he fhewed, and as daily he confumed in his body,,
he was ftrengthened in his foul in Faith through Chrift,

whereof he gave many teftimonies before, towards, and at his

death. What mall I fpeak of his parts of Nature, fo far

above his education and proferlion, that he might have paft
for a Scholar among Scholars, for his wit and pleasant ex-

preffions : But God now hath made him his free-man, and

paid him his wages for fo well ferving his Generation.

FJNIS.
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[&quot;The Jews are among the aristocracy of every land. If

a literature is called rich in the possession of a few classic

tragedies, what shall we say to a national tragedy lasting
for fifteen hundred years, in which the poets and actors

were also the heroes.&quot; GEORGE ELIOT, Daniel Deronda,
bk. vi. chap. xlii.



SHORT VIEW AND TRUE CHARACTER OF THE JEWS.

[Introduction.

THE
following tractate, which has not hitherto been included in

FULLER bibliographies, was written as an appendix to an Englifh
tranflation of the Sepher Jojippon. One of the peculiarities of the

Middle Ages was the fierce hatred of the very race whofe patriarchs,

lawgivers, and kings were reckoned along with the faints and doctors of
the Chriftian Church. The mediaeval homilifts cited MOSES and ISAIAH,
and drew their words from GIDEON or DAVID, as freely as they quoted
PAUL, or held up for imitation or warning the perfonages of the

New Teftament. The Jews of the Bible were revered; the Jews of
real life were hated as the

&quot;flayers
of the Saviour.&quot; There was a pro

found ignorance of their hiflory in the poft-biblical times, and the gulf
between Jerufalem, the city of the King, with ftreets haunted and hal-

owed by priefts and prophets, and the gloomy ghetto with its anxious,

meanly dreffed, perfecuted inhabitants, was fo wide that the popular fight
could fee no bridge between the two. In England poffibly ignorance
was the greateft, for fmce the banifhment of the Jews in 1290, they were

practically unknown. Probably in the fixteenth century there were

feveral, perhaps many, individual inftances of Jews taking up their abode

here, but they were ftill exceptional and purely on fufferance. They had
no legal flatus.

A writer in the Jewijb Chronicle (Augufl 23, 1889), who firft called

attention to FULLER S connection with the Sepher Jofippon, fays,
&quot; In the

early days of South African colonization the late Baron MOSENTHAL once

paid a vifit to an up-country Boer farmer, whom he found intently poring
over a huge family Bible. Looking up at his travelled vifitor, the Boer
afked him earneftly, Do you think that there are any of that blefTed

people, the Jews, ftill living ? Of courfe there are, announced

MOSENTHAL, I have er er feen them myfelf.
*

Then/ rejoined the

fimple Dutchman,
* I will give you fifty pounds if you will procure me a

fight of one of them. Something of the fame fpirit prevailed in Eng
land when the Old Teftament was firft made known to the reading public

00 2
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through COVERDALE S and CRANMER S tranflations. An impetus had been

given to this intereft by the long difcuflions of Jewifh cuftoms involved

in HENRY VIII. s divorce from CATHARINE of Aragon.&quot;
*

Some account of the Jews, taken from JOSEPHUS, is given in WILLIAM
WATREMAN S Fardie of Facions, publilhed in 1555, and tranflated from the

Omnium Gentium Mores of JOANNES BOEMUS. Perhaps this had the effect

of ftimulating the curiofity of the public, for in 1561 RICHARD JUGGE, the

London printer, iffued A Compendious and moft marveylous Hiftory of the

latter Times of the Jewes comon weale, beginning where the Byble or Scrip
tures leave and continuing to the utter subverfion and lafte deftruttion of the

country and people. The tranflator fuppofed this to be the work of

FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS, &quot;a nobleman of the fame countrey who fawe the moft

thynges himfelfe.&quot; It is, however, a verfion of the work bearing the

name of JOSEPHUS BEN GORION, the pfeudonym adopted by fome unknown
fcribe who wrote in the &quot; facred language,&quot; and who, in confequence, is

often ftyled the Hebrew JOSEPHUS, in contradiftinction to the real JOSEPHUS
whofe works are in Greek. It was firft printed at Mantua in 1480, and

has fince been frequently reprinted and tranflated into Latin, Englifh,

German, &c. (see ZEDNER S Catalogue of Hebrew Books in the Britijb

Mujeum, 1867). The firft Englifh tranflation was not made direct from

the Hebrew, but from the abridgment in SEBASTIAN MUNSTER S Gesta

Machabeorum. The tranflator was PETER MORWYNG, a Lincolnfhire

man, who in the days of Queen MARY took refuge in Germany. The

object of MORWYNG was to fupply information as to the after hiftory

of the Jews, whofe earlier annals had been made familiar to fo many
Englifh nations by the vernacular tranflations of the Bible. The book

was fucceffful, and editions appeared in 1561, 1567, 1575, 1579, i$93&amp;gt;

1608, and 1615. This was the laft iffue of the firft form of jofippon in

Englifh. The writer in the Jewijb Chronicle thinks that the friendly
intereft in the Jews fubfided in confequence of the alleged attempt of

RODRIGO LOPEZ, the Jewifh phyfician, to poifon Queen ELIZABETH.

Another reafon may be that the ftyle and method of the book was

becoming obfolete, and therefore no longer acceptable to the readers for

whom it was intended.

The next verfion of Jofippon was from the pen of that fertile and

entertaining writer, JAMES HOWEL, the author of fome fcores of books

and pamphlets. He was a Royalift partizan ; and in 1652 it appeared
that a moral adverfe to Republican inftitutions might be drawn from the

fufferings of the Jewifh nation after the downfall of the monarchy. The
Puritan intereft in the Jews was very ftrong. Some, at leaft, of the Puritans

aimed at making England as much of a Mofaic theocracy as circumftances

would allow. Hence the Royalists thought it might be ufeful to the caufe

of King CHARLES to imprefs upon them that London, like Jerufalem, might
be ruined by fedition, and the refufal of a King might be followed by
miffortunes as dreadful for the Englifh people as thofe which had over

whelmed the Hebrew race. In 1652 there appeared The wonderful and

. . . deplorable Hiftory of the latter times of the Jews and of the City of

* The writer was Mr. Lucien Wolf.
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Hierufalem . . . Written firft in Hebrew, and now made more methodical.

This is the recenfion made by JAMES HOWEL. There were editions in

1653, 1663, 1684, and in 1699. It was iflued by JOHN STAFFORD, one of

FULLER S publifhers. This may explain FULLER S connexion with the book.

In the edition of 1684 (p. 345), which has on its title-page the name of

JOSEPHUS BEN GORION, we read :

Let the Confideration of thefe things be unto us, as it was

fometimes unto an Eminent Divine *
(now with God), an

occafion of prayer unto God on their behalf, faying with him
in this, or to the like effecl.

O Lord who art righteous in all thy ways and holy in all

thy works, we acknowledge and admire the juftice of thy pro

ceeding in blinding and hardning the Jews ;
as for their

manifold impieties, fo ejpecially for ftoning the Prophets,

defpifing thy Word, and Crucifying the Lord of Life. For

which thou haft curfed them, according to the prediction of the

Prophet, to abide many days without a King, and without a

Prince, and without a Sacrifice, and without an Image, and

without an Ephod, and without a Teraphim. But then,

O Lord, how long ? How long, O Lord, holy and true ?

How long, O Lord ? wilt thou be angry for ever ? Thine

.anger is faid to endure but a moment ;
but Lord, how many

millions of millions of moments, are contained in fixteen hun

dred years, fmce thou haft firft caft off thy firft and antient

people, the Jews ? Remember Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob
not for any merit in their perjons, which was none, but for the

.mercy of thy promifes which is infinite, Jo frequently made

.andJo Jolemnly confirmed unto them. But O ! remember the

Orator on thy right hand, Chrift Jefus our Lord, which was
made of thefeed of David according to the flefh ;

and the

Orator in thine own bosome, thine ejjential and innate Clemency,
and let thefe prevail, if it may ftand with thy good will ana

pleajure, that thy people the Jews may be received into the

arms of thy mercy. As once by a wilful and woful impreca
tion they drew the guilt of his blood on them and on their

children : So by thy free imputation, drop the merit of his

blood on them, and on their children. For the Jpeeding of

whoCe converfion, be pleajed to compofe the many different

* Tho Fuller, D.D., late Preacher at S. Mary S*voy, Weftm.
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judgements of Chriftians into one truth, to unite their difagree-

ing affections in one love
;
that our examples may no longer

difcourage, but invite them to the embracing of the true

Religion. Oh mollifie the hearts, rectijie the wills, unvail the

eyes, unftop the ears of thofe thy people, whom hitherto thou

haft juftly hardned: Reveal to their underftanding, thoje

Oracles which thou haft committed to their keeping : ThatJo
our Saviour, who long fince hath been a light to lighten the

Gentiles, may in thy time be the glory of thy people Ifrael,

thatJo there may be one Shepherd, and one Sheepfold. Grant

this, O Lord, for Jefus Chrift his sake
;

to whom with Thee
and the Holy Spirit, be all Honour and Glory ; now and for
evermore. Amen.

This prayer for the Jews is taken from the end of the Pifgah Sightr
which appeared in 1650. But a more important contribution to the

iubjecl is the Short View of the whole Matter, at p. 334. This is the traft

here reprinted. The firft part of it is indeed extracted from the Holy
Warre, but the &quot; True Character of the Jews

&quot;

appears to be an addition^
unlefs indeed it is an unidentified extract from fome other of his writings.

Probably it is part of the fermon from which SPENCER has given an

extracl. It might well be claimed for FULLER from internal evidencer

but in the &quot; Table &quot;

at the end there is an entry which reads &quot; A Short

View of the whole Matter. By Th. F.&quot;

When this addition was firft made to HOWEL S Jofippo?i is not certain.

It is not in the firft edition, and is here reprinted from that of 1684..
But we know that in 1655 the attention of FULLER and other divines,,

and indeed of the whole nation, was drawn to the Jews by the agitation
for their readmiffion to the realm from which they had been banifhed by
EDWARD I. In the time of the Commonwealth the Jews were ftill excluded
from this realm as well as from France and Spain. There were many of

them in Holland and more in Turkey. In 1649 a petition from JOANNA
CARTWRIGHT, of Amlterdam, and her fon EBENEZER, was prefented to

FAIRFAX and the Council of Officers for the Jews to have liberty to trade,

This it was thought by the petitioners would hailen the time when
Britifh and Dutch mips would tranfport fcattered people back again to

the land of their forefathers. The learned MANASSEH BEN ISRAEL alfo

had his face turned to England as a pomble home for his perfecuted com
patriots. He was born at Lifbon in or about 1604, but was taken thence
whilft ftill an infant by his father, who fled to Amfterdam to avoid the

mameful perfecutions by which the Portuguefe capital was then dif-

graced notably in 1603 and 1605. At Amfterdam MANASSEH S eloquence
earned him praife as a &quot;

gra?i rio de
eloquencia&quot;

whilft thofe who might not

care for mere flowers of fpeech were imprefled by the matter of ten lan

guages, who was the author of writings in Hebrew, Portuguefe, Spanifh,,
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Latin, and Englifh, and whofe fkill and learning was acknowledged both

by Jew and Chriftian. This reprefentative of the learning and culture

of the Hebrew race addreffed a petition to the Lord Proteclor and a

declaration to the Englifh people. CROMWELL received him gracioufly,
and the matter was remitted for the confideration of a conference, which
conflfted of two lawyers, feven citizens of London, and fourteen divines.

The Lord Proteclor prelided at the firft meeting, and was himfelf favour

able to a toleration. As an earnefl of this he fettled a penfion of jioo
on MANASSEH BEN ISRAEL. The opponents of the Commonwealth
declared that CROMWELL was of Jewifh defcent, and was about to claim

the Meffiahmip ; the divines wrangled fruitleflly and furioufly, and the

majority of the Council of State were againft readmiflion. CROMWELL
made no public decilion, but without any alteration of the law permitted
fome few Jews to fettle in the metropolis. As early as February, 1657,

they purchafed a burial ground at Stepney. It was whilft this matter

was ilill under difcullion that FULLER preached at St. Bride s a fermon of

which the following fragment has been preferved by JOHN SPENCER :

Ignorance and Wilfulneffe ill-met.

(Spencer s Storehoufe, No. 1903, p. 645.)

It is a Maritime obfervation, that if a thick Fogg darken

the ayr, there is then (the great God of Heaven and Earth,

having in his providence so ordered
it,)

no ftorm, no Tem-

peftuous weather ; and if it be fo, that a ftorm arife, then

theyyfy is fomewhat clear and lightfome ;
For were it other-

wife, no Ship at Sea, nor Boat in any Navigable River could

ride or fayl in fafety, but would clam and fall foul one upon
another. Such is the fad condition of every foul amongft us

wherein Ignorance and Wilfulnejfe have fet up their reft to

gether ; And why ? becaufe that if a Man were Ignorant onely,

and not Wilfull, then the breath of wholefome Precepts and

good Counfell might in time expell thofe thick mifls of dark-

nejs, that cloud his understanding ;

* And were he Wilfully
and not Ignorant, then it were to be hoped, that God in his

good time would rectifie his mind, and bring him to the

knowledge of himfelf; but when the ftorm and the fogg
meet, when Wilfulneffe and Ignorance (as at this day amongft
the Jews, and too too many Chriftians} do clqfe together^

nothing without the greater Mercies of God, can befall that

poor Shipwrack t Soul, but ruine and deftruttion.
*

Eheu, quam miseros tramite devio Abducit ignorantia, &c., Boet. 3, 8.
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(T. Fullery Serm. at S. Brides, Lond. 1655. occafioned by a

motion of bringing in of the Jews into England.}

This is an expanfion of a paffage which may be read in the Pifgah Sight
bk. v., 200.

MANASSEH BEN ISRAEL whilft in London wrote the Vindicta Judezorum,
which he completed in April 1656, and departing from England died on

his way home at Middleburg, in Zeeland, Nov. 20, 1657. MANASSEH BEN

ISRAEL is faid to have been in correfpondence with Fuller, which is not

improbable ; but the &quot;

letter
&quot;

printed by the enthufiaft FELGEHAUER, in his

Bonum Nuncium Ifraeli (Amst. 1655, pp. 101 103) ^ s merely a translation

from a paflage of the Pifgah Sight, 1650, p. 193.
The ftory of the readmiflion of the Jews may be found in greater detail

in the Life of ManaJJeh ben Ifrael, by Dr. M. KAYSERLING, translated by
Dr. F. DE SOLA MENDES (London, 1877) and in Die Juden in England, von
KARL HEINRICH SCHAIBLE (Karlfruhe, 1890).
Now that experience has taught us their fallacy we can afford to fmile

at the fears and falfe logic of thofe who faw in the propofal to allow the

Jewifh people the liberty to trade and to worfhip according to the dictates

of their own confcience, fomething detrimental alike to religion and com
merce. There is now no country in the world where the Jews have

completer freedom. And each conceflion of juftice has falfified the

prophecies of evil which were its forerunners.

A.]

[Short View of the Jews.]

And now for an up/hot of all that hath beenjaid, take a Jhort
view of the whole Matter.

Together with a true Charafter of the Jews, as they are at

this day ; With the hopes and deferes of all good Men for their

Converfton.

When the lews had made the full meafure of their fins to

run over by putting to death the LORD OF LIFE, Gods

Judgements (as they deferved, and our Saviour foretold)

quickly overtook them : For, a mighty Army of the Romans

befieged and sackt the City of lerufalem, wherein by Fire,

Famine, Sword, Civil difcord, and Foreign force, eleven

hundred thoufand were put to death. An incredible number
it feemeth, yet it cometh within the compafT of our belief,

if we confider that the fiege began at the time of the Paff-

over, when in a manner, all ludea was inclofed in lerufalem
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all private Synagogues doing then their duties to the Mother-

Temple, fo that the city then had more guefts than Inhabi

tants. Thus the PafTover, first inftituted by God in
mercy,

to fave the Israelites from death, was now ufed by him in

juftice, to haften their destruction, and to gather the Nation

into a bundle to be cart into the fire of his anger. Befides

thofe who were flain, ninety feven thoufand were taken

captives : And they who had bought our Saviour for thirty

pence, were themfelves fold thirty ifor a penny.
The General of the Romans in this action, was Titus, fon

to Vefyafian the Emperour ;
A Prince fo good, that he was

(tiled the Darling of mankind, for his fweet and loving
nature (and pity it was, that fo good a Stock had not been

better grafted !)
So vertuoufly difpofed that he may juftly

be counted the glory of all Pagans, and fhame of moft

Chriftians, He laboured what lay in his power, to have

faved the temple, and many therein
;
but the lews, by their

obftinacy and defperatenefs, made themfelves uncapable of

any mercy.
Then was the Temple itfelf made a Sacrifice and burnt to

afhes. And of the ftately Structure which drew the Apoftles

admiration, not a ftone left upon a {tone. The walls of the

City (more Shaken with the fins of the lews defending them,
than with battering Rams of the Romans afTaulting them)
were levelled to the ground ; only three Towers left ftanding
to witnefs the great ftrength of the place, and greater valour

of the Romans who conquered it. But whileft this ftorm fell

on the unbelieving Jews, it was calm among the Chriftians ;

who warned by Chrift s predictions and other prodigies, fled

betimes out of the city to Pella (a private place beyond

Jordan) vhich ferved them inftead of a little Zoar, to fave

them from the imminent destruction.

Three fcore years after, Adrian the Emperour re-built the

City of Jerufalem, changing the fituation somewhat Weft-

ward, and the name thereof to ALlia. To defpight the

Chriftians he built a Temple over our Saviours grave, with

the Images of Jupiter and Venus : another at Bethlehem, to

Adonis her Minion
;
And to enrage the Jews, did engrave

Swine over the gates of the City. Who ftorming at the
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Prophanation of their Land, brake into open Rebellion : but

were fubdued by Julius Severus the Emperours Lieutenant,
an experienced Captain, and many thoufands flain with Ben-
cochab their counterfeit Mejfias (for fo he termed himfelf)
that is, the Son of a Star ; ufurping that Prophecie, Out
of Jacob mail a Star arife

; though he proved but a fading
Comet, whofe Blazing portended the ruine of the Nation.

The captives by order from Adrian^ were tranfported into

Spain,, the Countrey laid wafte, which parted with.her people &amp;gt;

and fruitfulnefs both together.

Indeed, Pilgrims to this day, here and there, light on

parcels of rich ground in Pale/tine, which God may feem

to have left, that men may tafte the former fweetnefs of the

Land, before it was fcourged for the people s fins ; and that

they may guefs the goodnefs of the cloth, by the finenefs of
the threds. But it is barren for the generality. The ftreams

of Milk and Honey wherewith once it flowed are now
drained dry ; and the whole face of the Land looketh fad,

not fo much for want of dreffing ;
as becaufe God hath

frowned on it.

Yet great was the overfight of Adrian, thus totally to

unpeople a Province and to bequeath it to Foxes and

Leopards. Though his memory was excellent yet here he

forgot the old Roman Rule
; who to prevent defolations,

where they rooted out the Natives planted in Colonies of

their own people. And furely the Countrey recovered not

a competency of Inhabitants for fome hundred years after.

For, though many pilgrims came thither in after ages, yet

they came rather to vifit than to dwell. And fuch as re

mained there moft embracing fingle lives, were no breeders

for pofterity. If any fay that Adrian did wilfully neglect
this Land, and proftitute to ruine for the rebellion of the

people ; yet all account it fmall policy in him
;

in puniming
the Jews to hurt his own Empire, and by his variation to

leave fair and clear footing for foreign enemies to fatten on

this Countrey, and from thence to invade the neighbouring
Dominions : as after the Perfians and Saracens eafily overran

and difpeopled Paleftine. And no wonder if a thin Medow
were quickly mown.
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But to return to the Jews, Such straglers of them, not

confiderable in number, as efcaped this banifhment into Spain

(for few hands reap fo clean as to leave no gleanings) were

forbidden to enter into lerufalem, or fo much as to behold it

from any rife or advantage of ground. Yet they obtained of

the after Emperours, once a year, namely on the tenth of

Auguft, whereon their City was taken, to go and bewail the

deftruction of their Temple and people ; bargaining with the

Souldiers, who waited on them, to give fo much for fo long

abiding there
;
and if they exceeded the time they conditioned

for, they muft ftretch their purfes to a higher rate : So

(what St. Hierom noteth) they who bought Chrifts blood,

were then glad to buy their own tears.

Thus the main body of the lews was brought into Spain*
and yet they ftretched their out-limb to every countrey :

So that it was hard to find a populous City without a com
mon fink, as without a company of lews. They grew fat

on the bareft paftimes by ufury and Brokage, though often

fqueezed by thofe Chriftians amongft whom they lived,

counting them Dogs, and therefore eafily finding a flick to

beat them. And always in any tumult, when any fence of

order was broken, the lews lay next harms
;

as at the Coro

nation of Richard the firft, when the Englifh made great

feafts, but the pillaged lews paid the mot. At Jaft for their

many villanies (as falfefying coyn, poifoning of Springs,

crucifying of Chriftian children) they were (lain in fome

places and finally vanimed out of others.

Out of England Anno 1291 by Edward the Firft
;

France 1307 by Philip the Fair
; Spain 1492 by Ferdinand ,

Portugal 1497 ^7 Emmanuel. But had these two later Kings
banifhed all lewifh blood out of their Countries, they muft

have emptied the veins of their beft Subjects as defcended

from them. Still they are found in great numbers in Turkey ;

chiefly in Salomihi, where they enjoy the freeft flavery, and

they who in our Saviours time, fo fcorned Publicans, are

now moft employed in that office to be the Turks Toll-

gatherers. Likewife in the Polifh parts of Germany ;
in

Poland a Pantheon of all religions ;
and Amfterdam may be

forfeited to the King of Spain when me cannot fhew a
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pattern of this as of all other Sects. Laftly, they are thick

in the Popes Dominions, where they are kept as a testimony
of the truth of the Scriptures, and foyl to Christianity ;

but

chiefly in pretence to convert them. But his HolinefTes

converting faculty worketh the ftrongeft at the greateft
diftance : For the Indians he turneth to his Religion, and
thefe lews he converteth to his Profit. Some are of opinion
of the general calling of the lews ; and no doubt, thofe that

diffent from them in their judgements, concur in their wifhes

and defire. Yet are there three grand hindrances of their

Converfion.

Firft, the offence taken and given by the Papifts, amongft
whom they live, or by their worfhipping of Images ; the lews

being zelots of the fecond Commandment.

Secondly, becaufe on their conversion they muft renounce
all their goods as ill-gotten, and they will fcarce enter in at

the door of our Church, when firft they are to climb over fo

high a thremold.

Laftly, they are debarred from the ufe of the new Tefta-

ment, the means of their falvation. And thus we have
them in a ftate moft pitiful, and little pitied.
To give you then a right Character in brief

; They are a

people that know how to comply with the times, and the

condition which they live -in, especially if their profit be

concerned in it
; reviled like dogs and ufed like flaves, yet

never mew fo much as an angry countenance. A Nation
which will thrive wherefoever they come ; yet moft by
Ufury and Brokage ; not lending any thing, but upon
pawns, and thofe once forfeited never more redeemable.
The beft of both fexes, are faid to have an unfavoury rank-

nefs, not incident (if not caufed by fluttimnefs) to other

people, from whom they are as different in their habits as in

their Religion. And as for that, they retain ftill Circumcifion,
as the badge and cognifance of their Nation but mingled
with many ceremonies not prefcribed by the Law, nor

obferved by the Ancients
; placing a vacant chair for the

Prophet Elias, whom they believe to be prefent, though
unfeen, at the Solemnity. And upon this they are fo

befotted that they conceive the female Sex uncapable of
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eternal life, becaufe not capable of Circumcifion. And
therefore ufe to name them with no other Ceremony than

at the fix weeks end to have fome young wenches lift up the

Cradle with the child in it, which me that ftandeth at the

head giveth the name unto. Of their Sabbath, fo extremely

doting, that they have added to the fuperftitions left them

by the Pharifees. And herein they are fo precife that if a

lew travel on the Friday, and in the evening fall fo fhort of

his journies end, that it amounts to more than 2,000 cubits

or fix furlongs, which they account a Sabbath dayes journey,
there muft he fit him down, and keep his Sabbath, though
in a Wood or Field, or the Highway fide, without fear of

wind or weather, or Thieves or Robbers, or without taking
order for meat or drink

; And fo far have gone in defpite of

Chrift, as to declare it unlawful to lift the Ox or Afs out of

a ditch, permitted on the ftricteft times of Pharifaical rigour ;

fo pertinacious in retaining the difference of meats and

drinks, that they will by no means fet at the fame Table

with other men : and fo precife in the drefling of it, that

they will eat no flefh, but of their own killing only ;
and

that too, with fuch cautions and refervations, that if any of

the entrails be corrupt or diflocated, they will fell the whole
beaft to the Chriftians, for a very trifle ; beneficial in that

refpect alone to the neighbouring Chriftians.

Wine they forbear, except it be of their own planting, not

fo much out of diflike of liquor, for they are generally

good-fellows, and love their bellies, as for fear the wine mould
have been baptized : A Ceremony much ufed in the Eaftern

parts. Of the coming of their Meffiah fo full of hopes,
that there is no great Warriour ftirring, but they look

upon him as the man, till fome fad tragedy or other which

fuffer under that perfwafion, makes them fee their errour ;

promifing to themfelves whenfoever he cometh, a reftitution

of their Kingdom and fuch -felicities therein, in the literal

fenfe of fome Texts of Scripture, which carry in them a

more myftical and facred meaning. That in good time (but

Gods, not theirs) they mall be made partakers, of the feveral

bleflings which thofe Texts do fpeak of, is both the hope
and wifh of all pious men : who cannot choofe but grieve, to
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behold the natural branches To long difmembred, and cut off

from the Tree of Life. And this they neither hope nor wifh

for, but on fome fair grounds prefented to them by St. Paul,
who faid exprefly, that when the fulnefs of the Gentiles is

once come in, that then all IJrael mall be faved Rom. 1 1. 25,
26. The words are fo plainly pofitive, that they need no

Commentary : Or if they did, we have the General confent

of the Ancients
;

befide the conftant current of moft

Modern Writers, who cherim the glad hopes of their Con-
verfion to the Gofpel : which the Apoftle doth there aim at.

Origen, Athanasius, Hierom, Auguftine, Chryfojlome, for the

Primitive times
;
Eeda and Hugo Cardinalis, in the times

fucceeding, Ferrara and Thomas Aquinas, for thofe of Rome.

Calvin, Beza, Bullinger, and Peter Martyr, for the Re
formed Churches, befides divers others of great note, fo ex

pound that Text. Nor want there other Texts of Scripture
to affirm as much, which he that doth defire to fee, may
find them with the expofitions of moft Chriftian Writers, in

a Book writ by Doctor Willet, entituled De generali &
novijfima Judteorum vocation* : And thither I refer the more
curious Reader. Out of all I fhall take thefe words De
illorumJalutefpes fupefit. The lews (faith he) are not fo

wholly fallen from the favour of God, but that there ftill

remains fome hope of their falvation. Of their falvation

then by the Gofpel of Chrift, when the fulnefs of the

Gentiles is once come in, we conceive good hopes : but

whether there be any, of their reftitution to their temporal

Kingdom, is a farther queftion, and not fo clearly evidenced

in the book of God, though there be fomewhat in that Book,
which may feem to intimate it.

That the opinion of being reflored by the MeJJiah to the

temporal power which was taken from them by the Romans,
was prevalent as well amongft Chrifts difciples, as the reft of

the lews, is as I take it, clear enough in the holy Gofpel.
In fuch a Kingdom and no other, do the two fons of Zebedee

defire to fit, on both hands of their Mafter. And the fame

was it and no other, which all of them expected, as appeareth

by the words of Cleofhas, Luk. 24, 2 1 . that Chrift fhould have

reftored unto them : We thought, faid he, that This would
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have proved the man that Jhould have redeemed^ from
what ? from fin and Satan, or the curfe and bondage of the

Law? not fo
; aXX airorov &yov rr}? Soveia?, but from the

yoke of vafTalage, which the Romans had fo lately impofed
on. them, fay the Fathers rightly ; Touching the fame it was
that they moved him, faying, Lord, wilt thou at this time

reflore again the Kingdom to Ifrael ? Aft. 1.6. In anfwer

whereunto our Saviour makes them no denial, as unto the

thing, nor tells them that they muft expect fuch a reftauration ;

but only puts them off as unto the Time, and bids them reft

themfelves on the pleafure of God the Father, in whofe

hand the difpofing of all Kingdoms was ; // is not for you,
faith he, to know the times, orfeafons, which the Father hath

in his own power, ver. 7. By which anfwer (as it feems to

me) there is a poffibility of reftoring to their Kingdom alfo
;

though not in the Time, at that very inftant when they were
moft defirous to have it done, or at any other time fit for them
to know, that being a fecret which the Father hath referved

to himfelf alone.
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B.

BIBLIOTHECA FULLERIANA.

In this list the arrangement followed is that of the Bibliography in Mr.

J. E. Bailey s &quot;Life of Fuller,&quot; but it includes a few articles not

registered there. [B. M.] indicates that a copy is in the British

Museum ; [B.] that there is one in the Bodleian ; [M. F. L.] that

there is one in the Manchester Free Library, which includes Mr.

Bailey s own collection. Dr. R. Garnett of the British Museum,
Mr. E. B. Nicholson and Mr. George Parker of the Bodleian, and

Mr. C. W. Sutton of the Manchester Free Library, have each

favoured me with suggestions and information.

W. E. A. A.

SECTION I.

Works of which Fuller was the Author.

1. &quot;David s Hainous Sinne.&quot; London, 1631. [B. M., M. F. L.] Re

printed 1869, 8vo [M. F. L.], included in &quot;Joseph
s Party-coloured

Coat,&quot; 1 867,and in
&quot; Poems and Translations in Verse

&quot;

of Fuller,

edited by Rev. A. B. Grosart. Edinburgh, 1868.

2. &quot;The Historic of the Holy Warre.&quot; Cantabrigiae, 1639. [B. M.,

B., M. F. L.] Reprinted 2nd edition, Cantabrigiae, 1640 [B. M.,
M. F. L.], [? again in 1642] ; 3rd edition, Cantabrigiae, 1647 [B. M.,

B., M. F. L.] ; 4th edition, 1651 [B. M., B., M. F. L.], 1652,

1663 ; Aldine edition, 1840 [B. M., M. F. L.].

3. &quot;Joseph
s Party-coloured Coat.&quot; London, 1640. [B. M., B., M. F.

L.l Reprinted, 1648 ;
edited by William Nichols, 1867 [M. F. L.,

B.J The last part of &quot;Joseph
s Party-coloured Coat&quot; consists of

eight sermons (i) &quot;Growth in Grace,&quot; (2) &quot;How far Examples
are to be followed/ (3) &quot;An Ill-Match well broken

off,&quot; (4) &quot;Good

from Bad Friends,&quot; (5) &quot;A Glass for Gluttons,&quot; (6) &quot;How farre

Grace can be entailed,&quot; (7) &quot;A Christening Sermon,&quot; (8) &quot;Faction

Confuted.&quot; These eight sermons are reprinted in &quot;

Pulpit Sparks,&quot;

1886. Collected Sermons, 1891.

4.
&quot; The Holy State and the Profane State.&quot; Cambridge, 1642.

[B. M., B., M. F. L.] Reprinted 2nd edition, Cambridge, 1648

[B. M., B., M. F. L.j ; 3rd edition, London, 1652 [B.M.,B., M. F.

L.] ; 4th edition, London, 1663 [B. M., M. F. L.] ; &quot;Selections

from Fuller and Smith,&quot; by Rev. Arthur Broome (London, 1815) ;

&quot; Selections from Taylor, Hooker, Barrow, South, Fuller,&quot; by
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Basil Montague, 1829, 1834, l8 395
&quot;

Library of the Old English
Prose Writers, with Life,&quot; by Rev. Alexander Young, D.D.,

Cambridge, Mass., 1831 ;
Aldine edition, 1840 [B. M., M. F. L.] ;

edited by James Nichols, 1841 [B., M. F. L.] ; reprint of Young s

edition, Boston, 1863, reissued in 1864 [M. F. L.] and 1865 [M. F.

L.], with some account of the author. London, 1884.

5. &quot;A Fast Sermon on Innocents
Day.&quot; London, 1642, 410 [B. M.,

B., M. F. L.] Reprinted 1642, 8vo [B.] ; with the Inauguration

Sermon, 1654; in &quot;

Pulpit Sparks,&quot; 1886; Collected Sermons, 1891.
6. &quot;A Sermon preacht at ... Westminster on his Majesty s Inaugura

tion.&quot; London, 1643. [B. M., B., M. F. L.] Reprinted 1654.

[B., M. F. L.] Collected Sermons, 1891.

7.
&quot; Sermon of Reformation.&quot; London, 1643. [B. M., M. F. L.] Two

issues of the London edition [B., M. F. L.] ; an edition at Oxford,

1643 ; issued as specimen of proposed Collected Sermons, 1875;
in &quot;

Pulpit Sparks,&quot;
1886 ; Collected Sermons, 1891.

8. &quot;Truth maintained.&quot; Oxford, 1643. [B. M., B., M. F. L.] Re

printed Collected Sermons, 1891.

9. &quot;Jacob
s Vow.&quot; Oxford, 1644. Reprinted Collected Sermons,

1891.
10. &quot;Good Thoughts in Bad Times.&quot; Exeter, 1645. [B. M., M. F.

L.] Reprinted, London, 1645, 1646 (see under Sec. I. 14).

11.
&quot; Feare of losing the Old

Light.&quot; London, 1646. [B. M., B., M.
F. L.] Reprinted in

&quot;Pulpit Sparks,&quot; 1886; Collected Sermons,

1891.
12. &quot;Andronicus.&quot; London, 1646. [B. M., B., M. F. L.] Reprinted

2nd edition, 1646 [B., M. F. L.] ; 3rd edition, 1646, 1648 (with
Sec. I. 4) ; 4th edition, 1649 [B., M. F. L.] ; in Dutch, Amster

dam, 1659. [B. M.]
13. &quot;The Cause and Care of a Wounded Conscience.&quot; London, 1647.

[B. M., B., M. F. L.] Reprinted 1649 [B. M., M. F. L.], 1810

[M. F. L.], 1812 [M. F. L.], 1815 [M. F. L.], 1830 (see Sec. I.

31); Boston, 1863 (see Sec. I. 31), 1865; and with &quot;

Triana,

Ornithologie, and Antheologia,&quot; 1867 [B. M., B., M. F. L.].

14. &quot;Good Thoughts in Worse Times.&quot; London, 1647. [B. M., M.
F. L.] The following are joint editions of &quot; Good Thoughts in

Bad and Worse Times,&quot; (Sec. I. 10 and 14). 1st edition, London,

1649 [B. M., B., M. F. L.l ; 2nd edition, 1652 [B. M., M. F. L.] ;

3rd edition, 1657 [B. M.J ; 4th edition, 1659 5 tn edition, 1665

B.]; 6th edition, 1669 [B. M.] ; 7th edition, 1680 [M. F.

L.J; 8th edition, with Preface by James Hinton, A.M., Oxford,
1810 [B.] ; Extracts in &quot;Wisdom of our Fathers,&quot; 1865. (See also

under Sec. I. 31.)

15. &quot;A Sermon of Assurance.&quot; London, 1647. [B. M., B., M. F. L.]

Reprinted 1648 [B.] ; in &quot;Pulpit Sparks,&quot; 1886; Collected Ser

mons, 1891.
1 6. &quot;A Sermon of Contentment.&quot; London, 1648. Reprinted in

&quot;Pulpit Sparks,&quot; 1886; Collected Sermons, 1891.
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17.
&quot; The Just Man s Funeral.&quot; London, 1649. [B. M., B., M. F. L.]

Reprinted 1652 [B., M. F. L.] ; in &quot;House of Mourning,&quot; 1660

(see Sec. II. 21), 1672.
1 8. &quot;A Pisgah Sight of Palestine.&quot; London, 1650. [B. M., B., M. F. L.]

Reprinted 1652 [B. M.], 1662 [B. M., M. F. L.], 1869 [B. M., B.,

M. F. L.].

19. &quot;A Comment on S. Matthew s Gospel, concerning Christ s Tempta
tions.&quot; London, 1652 [B. M., M. F. L.] Reprinted Collected

Sermons, 1891.
20. &quot;Perfection and Peace.&quot; London, 1653. [B. M., B., M. F. L.]

Reprinted 1653, and appended to Sec. I. 21 ; Collected Sermons,

1891.
21. &quot;The Infants Advocate.&quot; London, 1653. [B. M., B., M. F. L.j

Reprinted Collected Sermons, 1891.
22. &quot;Comment on Ruth, with Two Sermons.&quot; London, 1654. [B.

M., B., M. F. L.] Also issued as Two Sermons,
&quot; Comfort in

Calamitie,&quot; and &quot; The Grand Assizes,&quot; with &quot; Comment on Ruth.&quot;

[B. M., B., M. F. L.] Reprinted, edited by Rev. Thomas Smith,
M.A.. Edinburgh, 1865 (Ruth only) [M. F. L.] ; 1868 [B.], Ruth
and Jonah, edited by William Nichols. &quot; Comfort in Calamitie

&quot;

and &quot; The Grand Assizes&quot; were reprinted in &quot;

Pulpit Spark,&quot;
1886.

23. &quot;A Triple Reconciler.&quot; London, 1654, 8vo. [B. M., B., M. F.

L.] Reprinted 1654, 8vo ; Collected Sermons, 1891, 8vo.

24. &quot;Life out of Death.&quot; London, 1655, 8vo. [B. M., B., M. F. L.]

Reprinted in
&quot;Pulpit Sparks,&quot;

1886 ; Collected Sermons, 1891.

25. &quot;The Church History of Britain.&quot; London, 1655, folio. [B. M.,
B., M. F. L.] This contains also &quot; The History of the University
of Cambridge,&quot; and &quot; The History of Waltham Abbey.&quot; Reprinted
amended copy, 1656 [B. M., B.], [&quot;Church History&quot;],

edited by
James Nichols, 1837 [B., M. F. L.] ; 2nd edition, 1840 [B. M., B.,

M. F. L.] [this has the
&quot;Appeal&quot; (see Sec. I. 29)] ; 3rd edition,

1842; edited by Rev. J. S. Brewer, Oxford, 1845 [B. M., B., M.
F. L.] (with the anonymous Life and &quot;Waltham Abbey&quot;);

edited

by Nichols, 4th edition, 1868 [B., M. F. L.] ; [&quot;History
of Univer

sity of Cambridge&quot;] edited by James Nichols, 1840; edited by the

Rev. Marmaduke Prickett and Thomas Wright, Cambridge, 1840

[B. M., B., M. F. L.]; [&quot;History
of Waltham Abbey&quot;]

Fuller s

book is embodied with scarce an acknowledgment in &quot;History of

Waltham,&quot; by J. Farmer, of Waltham Abbey, 1735.
26.

&quot; Collection of [Four] Sermons, with Notes on
Jonah.&quot; London,

1656, 8vo. [B. M., B., M. F. L.] Each of the sermons has a

separate title and pagination. I. &quot;The Best Employment,&quot; 1656.
2. &quot;A Gift for God

alone,&quot; 1655. 3. &quot;The True Penitent,&quot; 1655.

4. &quot;The Best Act of Oblivion,&quot; 1655. Of these &quot;Best Employ
ment&quot; and

&quot;Jonah&quot;
are in some copies dated 1657 [B. M.] Re

printed (&quot;Jonah&quot; only) 1868 (see under Sec. 1. 22); Collected

Sermons, 1891.

27. &quot;The Best Name on Earth;&quot; with several Other Sermons. London,
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1657, 8vo. [B. M., B., M. F. L.] The other sermons are : &quot;The

Worst of Evils,&quot; 1656; &quot;The Snare Broken,&quot; 1656; &quot;Strange

Justice,&quot; 1656. Reprinted for the use and benefit of William

Byrom, 1659 [
M - F - L -l J for John Stafford, 1659 [B. M.]; &quot;The

Worst of Evils,&quot; and
&quot; The Snare Broken,&quot; are reprinted in &quot;

Pulpit

Sparks, 1886. The four are reprinted in Collected Sermons, 1891.
28. &quot;A Sermon preacht at the funeral of Mr. George Heycock.&quot;

London, 1657, 8vo. [B. M., M. F. L.] Reprinted in &quot;House of

Mourning,&quot; 1660 and 1672 ; Collected Sermons, 1891.

29. &quot;The Appeal of Injured Innocence.&quot; London, 1659 [B. M., B.,

M. F. L.] Reprinted with &quot;Church
History,&quot; 1840 (see Sec. I. 25).

30. &quot;An Alarum to the Counties of England and Wales,&quot; 1659 [B.],

1660, 410. [B.] Another edition, with &quot;The Oath of Abjura
tion for ever Abjured,&quot; 1660, 410. [B.] Also included in &quot;A Happy
Handful of Green Hopes in the Blade,&quot; 410. [B. M.] Reprinted
in Bailey s &quot;Life of Fuller,&quot; p. 657, 8vo, 1874.

31.
&quot; Mixt Contemplations in Better Times.&quot; London, 1660, 8vo.

IB. M., B., M. F. L.] Reprinted (with Sec. I. 10 and 14) 1830

[Oxford printed]; 2nd edition, 1830 or 1831; 3rd edition, edited

by A. T. R. [i.e., Russell], 1841 ; &quot;Selections,&quot; S.P.C.K. (a penny
tract), 1852; Liverpool, 1863 [B., M. F. L.] ; Boston, 1863;
London, 1880 [B. M.] ; with &quot;Cause and Cure,&quot; London, 1880

[B. M.] (see Sec. I. 13).

32.
&quot; A Panegyrick to His Majesty on His Happy Return.&quot; London,
1660, 410. [B. M., B.] Reprinted in Poems, edited by Grosart (see

Sec. I. 34).

33. &quot;The History of the Worthies of England.&quot; London, 1662, folio.

[B. M., B., M. F. L.] There are variations of the issue of this date.

Reprinted (in an abridged form as
&quot;

Anglorum Speculum&quot;), London,

1684, 8vo [B. M.] ; with notes by John Nichols, F.S.A., 1811, folio,

2 vols. [B. M., B., M. F. L.] ; edited by P. A. Nuttall, 1840,

8vo, 3 vols. [B. M., M. F. L.] ;

&quot;

History of Worthies of Cumber
land and Westmoreland,&quot; Carlisle 1839 and 1841, 8vo. [B. M., B.].

34.
&quot; Poems and Translations in Verse,&quot; collected and edited by Rev.

A. B. Grosart. Privately printed Edinburgh, 1868, 8vo. [B. M.,

B., M. F. L.] The large-paper issue of this formed the first

volume of the &quot; Fuller Worthies Library.&quot;

35. &quot;Fuller s Oration as Prevaricator,&quot; 8vo, 7 pp. Printed for inser

tion in Bailey s &quot;Life of Fuller,&quot; but cancelled [M. F. L.]

36. Collected Sermons of Thomas Fuller, D.D., 1631-1659, edited by the

late John Eglington Bailey, F.S.A., completed by William E. A.

Axon, M.R.S.L. London, 1891, 8vo, 2 vols. This contains a

reprint of Sec. I., 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22,

23, 24, 26, 27, 28 ; Sec. II., 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 17, 20, 24.
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SECTION II.

Books Edited or Contributed to by Fuller.

1.
&quot;

Genethliacum.&quot; Cantabrigiae, 1631, 410. [M. F. L.] Verses on

Princess Mary s birth. Reprinted by Grosart (see Sec. I. 34).

2. &quot;Rex Redux.&quot; Cantab., 1633 [M. F. L.] Verses on the King s

return from Scotland. Reprinted by Grosart (see Sec. I. 34).

3.
&quot; Mr. Fuller s Observations on the Shires.&quot; The MS. in the hand

writing of Sancroft was given by Tanner to the Bodleian. It is

printed in Gutch s &quot;Collectanea Curiosa-&quot; (i. 222), Oxford, 1781

[B. M., B., M. F. L.]

4. Daily Devotions by Dean Colet. Fuller is said to have contributed a

Life to an edition in 1635 ; an edition is named by Clavell in 1666 ;

it was reprinted in 1673 j I9th edition, 1684 [B.M.] ; 2Oth edition,

1693 ; zist edition, 1700; 22nd, 1722.

5.
&quot; Annals of the World.&quot; [English translation of Archbishop
Ussher s

&quot;

Annales.&quot;] London, 1658, folio. Fuller executed some

portion of a translation from the Archbishop s MS., but his name is

not mentioned in the above version, the work of several hands. See

Bailey s
&quot;

Fuller,&quot; pp. 400-403.
6. Fragment of Sermon or Sermons at St. Clements, Rastcheap, 1647;

in Spencer s &quot;Storehouse&quot; (see Sec. II. 19); Collected Sermons,

1891.

7. Fragment of Sermon at St. Dunstan s East, 1647 ;
in Spencer s

&quot;Storehouse&quot; (see Sec. II. 19); Collected Sermons, 1891.
8. Fragment of a Sermon at St. Clement s, Eastcheap, 1648 ;

in Spencer s

&quot;

Storehouse&quot; (tee Sec. II. 19) ; Collected Sermons, 1891.

9. Fragments of a Sermon, or Sermons at St. Clements, Eastcheap, 1649 ;

in Spencer s &quot;Storehouse&quot; (see Sec. II. 19) ; Collected Sermons,

1891.
10. Fragments of a Sermon (or Sermons) at St. Clements, Eastcheap,

1650; in Spencer s &quot;Storehouse&quot; (see Sec. II. 19); Collected

Sermons, 1891.
11.

&quot;Valley and Vision,&quot; twenty-one Sermons by R. Holsworth, D.D.

London, 1651, 410. Fuller wrote a preface to this collection, of

which only the first discourse was genuine.
12. &quot;Abel Redivivus.&quot; London, 1651, 410. [B. M., B., M. F. L.] To

this book Fuller contributed lives of &quot;

Berengarius, Huss, Hierom
of Prague, Archbishop Cranmer, Master Fox, Perkins, Junius, &c.&quot;

The &c. is conjectured to mean the life of Jewell. Another im

pression, 1651 ; reprinted, 2nd edition, 1652; edited by William

Nichols, 1867 [B. M., M. F. L.]

13. &quot;Scintilla Altaris,&quot; by Edward Sparkes, B.D. London, 1652. To
this Fuller contributed a laudatory poem. There was a second

edition in 1660 (see Sec. II. 22).
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14. &quot;Ayres and Dialogues&quot; [set to music] by Henry Lawes. London,

1653, folio. [M. F. L.] To this Fuller contributed &quot;An Eccho,&quot;

which is reprinted by Grosart (see Sec. I. 34).

15.
&quot;

Ephemeris Parliamentaria.&quot; London, 1654, folio. [B. M., B.,

M. F. L.] To this Fuller wrote the preface. Reprinted as
&quot; The Sovereign s

Prerogative,&quot; 1657 [B. M., B.], 1658, 1660 [B.] ;

another impression 1660, 1663, 1681.
1 6.

&quot; Historical and Chronological account of the University of

Cambridge.&quot; The Harl. MS. 7033 (255-290), written in Latin is

said by Baker to have been copied from one by Fuller in Jesus

College. The date would be before 1655.
17. Fragment of a Sermon at St. Bride s, on the proposed admission of

the Jews to England, 1655; in Spencer s &quot;Storehouse&quot; (see Sec. II.

19) ; Collected Sermons, 1891.
1 8. &quot;The Sermons of Mr. Henry Smith, and the Life of Mr. Henry

Smith, by Thomas Fuller, B.D.&quot; London, 1657, 410. Two im

pressions [M. F. L.] Reprinted 1675 [
M - F - L

-J Edinburgh,
1866 ; 8vo. 2 vols. London, 1866, 8vo. 2 vols.

19. &quot;Ka&amp;lt;Va KOI IlaXata. Things New and Old ; or a Storehouse . .
.,&quot;

by John Spencer. London, 1658, folio. [B. M., M. F. L.] To this

Fuller wrote a witty preface, and it contains eighteen fragments of

his Sermons not otherwise known. These are all reprinted in

Collected Sermons, 1891. The &quot;Storehouse&quot; was reprinted in

1867 [B. M.], and again in 1868 [B. M.]
20. &quot;

Pulpit Sparks, or Choice Forms of
Prayer.&quot; London, 1659, I2mo.

In this is Fuller s Prayer before Sermon, reprinted by Grosart (see

Sec. I. 34) ; in
&quot;Pulpit Sparks,&quot;

1 886 ; and in Collected Sermons,

1891.
21. &quot; 0PHN01K02, The House of Mourning,&quot; 2nd edition. London,

1660 [B. M.] In this appear the &quot;

Just Man s Funeral&quot; (see Sec. I.

17), and Sermon at Funeral of Heycock (see Sec. I. 28). The book

was reprinted in 1673. The first edition, 1640, has nothing of

Fuller s.

22. &quot; 6Y2IASTHPION vel Scintilla Altaris,&quot; by Edward Sparke, B.D.

2nd edition, enlarged. London, 1660, 8vo. This has a second

laudatory poem (see Sec, II. 13 for the first). Reprinted 3rd

edition, 1663; 4th edition, 1666?; 5th edition, 1673 [M. F. L.] ;

6th edition, 1678; 7th edition, 1682; 8th edition, 1700; 1705.
Fuller s verses are reprinted by Grosart (see Sec. I. 34).

23. Sermon on Moderation, preached in 1660. Not known to be in

existence. See Bailey s
&quot;

Fuller,&quot; p. 677.

24. Fragment of a Sermon at the Savoy, 1661 ; in Spencer s
&quot; Store

house &quot;

(see Sec. II. 19). Reprinted in Collected Sermons, 1891.

25. Sermon at the Savoy (Job xiv. 14), May 12, 1661. Not known to

be in existence. See Bailey s
&quot;Fuller,&quot; p. 678.

26. Library of British Historians, No. I, mentioned by Fuller in

marginal note to &quot;Church History,&quot; bk., cent. I., but not known to

be in existence.
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27. An Abridged Life of Jewell is mentioned by Lowndes. Perhaps
the biography in Abel Redivivus. See Bailey s &quot;Fuller,&quot; p. 758.

28. A Tract in Latin concerning the Church, not perfected by him,
is named in the Anonymous

&quot; Life of Fuller.&quot; This tract is not

known to be in existence.

29. Epigrams. MS. transcript on blank pages of a copy of Crashaw s

&quot;

Steps to the Temple,&quot; 1648. Reprinted by Grosart (see See. I. 34).
See Bailey s Life, p. 132.

30.
&quot; The Wonderful and most deplorable History of the Later Times
of the

Jews,&quot; by Josephus Ben Gorion. London, 1662, 8vo,

Bodleian. This contains a &quot; Short View . . . and True Character

of the
Jews,&quot; which was not in the 1st edition published in 1652, but

it appears in 1662, 1669, 1684, and 1699. There may have been

earlier issues with this Fuller appendix. Reprinted, Collected

Sermons, 1891.

SECTION III.

Doubtful Pieces,

1. Henry Isaacson s
&quot; Saturni Ephemerides.&quot; London, 1633. As to the

authenticity of the commendatory verses said to be Fuller s, see

Bailey s Life, pp. 495-6.
2. Funeral Sermon on Henry D Anvers, ob. I9th of November, 1654.

This is not now known to be in existence. See Bailey s Life,

P- 343-

SECTION IV.

Spurious Works.

1. A Sermon intended for Paul s Crosse . . . iii. of December, 1625.

London, 1626, 8vo. [B. M.] This is by Thomas Fuller, M.A.,
and not by the author of the &quot;Worthies of England.&quot;

2. &quot;Reformation Sure and Steadfast.&quot; London, 1641, 410. [B. M.]
In this discourse by

&quot; T. F.&quot; the view of the subject is different to

that in Fuller s
&quot; Sermon of Reformation.&quot;

3. &quot;The Times anatomiz
d,&quot; by T. F. London, 1647, I2mo. The

author is said to have been Thomas Ford.

4. &quot;Triana.&quot; London, 1654, I2mo. [B. M.] Reprinted 2nd edition,

1655 ; 3rd edition, 1658 ; 4th edition, 1664 [B. M.] ; with
^the

&quot;Cause and Cure,&quot; 1867. This is not by the Church Historian,

but may be by Thomas Fuller, of Christ s College, Cambridge.
See Bailey s Life, p. 761.

5.
&quot;

Ornithologie, or the Speech of Birds.&quot; London, 1655, 121110.

[M. F. L.]
6.

&quot;

Antheologia, or the Speech of Flowers.&quot; London, 1655 [M. F. L.]

These two, Sees. IV., 5
and 6 were issued together as well as

separately, Reprinted 1660 [M. F. L.] ;
with &quot;Cause and Cure,&quot;

1867.
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SECTION V.

Biographies and Selections.

1.
&quot; The Life of that Revered Divine and learned Historian, Dr.
Thomas Fuller.&quot; London, 1661. [B. M., B., M. F. L.] Re
printed Oxford, 1662 [B. M., M. F. L.] ; another impression

[B.] ; with Church History : Oxford, 1845 [B.]
2.

&quot;

Biographia Britannica.&quot; London, 1747-66, folio. &quot;The Memoir
of Fuller,&quot; in vol. iii. was contributed by William Oldys.

3.
&quot; Selections from the writings of Fuller and South, with some account
of the life of the former,&quot; by A. Broome. London, 1815, I2mo.

[B. M.] A 2nd edition in 1817 [B. M.] (see Sec. I. 4).

4.
&quot; Memorials of the Life and Works of Thomas Fuller,&quot; by Arthur T.
Russell. London, 1844 [B.]

5. &quot;An Essay on the Life and Genius of Thomas Fuller,&quot; by Henry
Rogers. London, 1856. [B. M., B., M. F. L,] Reprinted from

Edinburgh Review, January, 1842.
6.

&quot; Selections from Thomas Fuller,&quot; by Henry Rogers. London, 1856,
8vo. 2 vols. (Travellers Library.)

7. &quot;The Life and Wit of Thomas Fuller,&quot; by J. E. Bailey. Man
chester, 1864. First appeared in Pitman s

&quot;Popular Lecturer,&quot;

January, 1864. Reprinted Collected Sermons, 1891.
8.

&quot; The Wisdom of our Fathers : Selections from Thomas Fuller.&quot;

London, 1865. [B. M., B.]

9. &quot;Homes of old English Writers,&quot; by Rev. S. W. Christophers.
London, u. d. 8vo.

10. &quot;The Life of Thomas Fuller,&quot; by John Eglington Bailey. London
1874, 8vo. [B. M., B., M. F. L.]

1 1.
&quot;

Life, Time, and Writings of Thomas Fuller,&quot; by Rev. Morris

Joseph Fuller. London, 1884, 8vo, 2 vols. A 2nd edition was
issued in 1886 [B. M., B., M. F. L.]

12. &quot;Pulpit Sparks.&quot; London, 1886, 8vo. B. M., B.] This contains
xix of his Sermons, edited with a biographical essay on Fuller as a

preacher, by Rev. Morris Joseph Fuller.

13.
&quot; The Wit and Wisdom of Thomas Fuller, with a brief

biography.&quot;
London : R. T. S. Library, 1886, i6mo. [B.]

14.
&quot;

Dictionary of National Biography.&quot; London, 1889, 8vo. The
article on Fuller is by Mr. Leslie Stephen.

15. Manchester Public Free Libraries. Occasional Lists, No. 2. The
Fuller Collection in the Free Reference Library, Feb. 1891.
Manchester, 8vo, 10 pp. The two last pages consist of extracts
&quot; In praise of Fuller.&quot;

16. &quot;Three Worthies of London.&quot; An address in the church of the united

parishes of St. Clement s, Eastcheap, and St. Martin s, Ongar, on
the unveiling of a window in memory of Bishop John Pearson, Dr.
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Thomas Fuller, and Bishop Brian Walton. By James Augustus
Hessey. London, 1878, 8vo.

17. A number of reference to articles on Fuller in reviews and magazines
will be found in the two volumes of Poole s &quot;Index to Periodical

Literature ;

&quot; and at the end of the Fuller Collection List, Sec. v. 1 5.

The whole of Mr. Bailey s MS. and printed materials for his &quot; Life of
Fuller

&quot;

are in the Manchester Free Library.
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Any persons unordained may lawfully preach, whether vol. ii. p. 291
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Funeral Sermon for George Heycock ... ... vol. ii. p. 541

Gift for God alone ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 411
Glass for Gluttons ... ... ... ... p. 198
Goodfrom Bad Friends ... ... ... ... p. 192
Grand Assizes ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 277
Growth in Grace ... ... ... ... p. 168

Heycock, Mr. George, Funeral Sermon ... ... vol. ii. p. 54 1

How far Examples are to be followed ... ... p. 176
How far grace can be entailed ... ... ... p. 205

Ignorance and Wilfulness ill-met ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 5^7
Inauguration Sermon... ... ... ... p. 262

Infant s Advocate ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 121

Innocents Day Sermon ... ... ... p. 2 3 1

Jacob s POW ... ... ... ... ... p. 405
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Jews, Short View and True Character ... ... vol. ii. p. 563

Jonah, Notes on ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 459
Joseph s Party-coloured coat ... ... ... p. 107

Just Man s Funeral ... ... ... ... p. 507

Life out of Death ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 371
Lord s Prayer ought not to be used by all Christians ... vol. ii. p. 291
Notes on Jonah ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 4.59

Passages from Spencer s Storehouse ... ... ... P- 535

Perfection and Peace ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 103

Prayer, Lord s.., ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 291
Preach, Any person unordained may lawfully, whether vol. ii. p. 291

Reformation Sermon ... ... ... ... p. 289
Ruth, Co?nment on ... ... ... ... p. I

Sacrament, exclusive power for ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 301
Saltmarsh s Examinations ... ... ... p. 315
Sermon at St. Clements Danes ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 255
Sermon at Mercer s Chapel ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 229
Short View and True Character of the Jews ... ... vol. ii. p. 563
Snare Broken ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 517

Spencer s Storehouse, Passages from ... ... p. 535-567
Strange Justice ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 501

Triple Reconciler ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 293
True Penitent ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 425
Truth maintained ... ... ... ... p. 317
Two Sermons ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 247
Whether Ministers have an exclusive power of Communi

cants from the Sacrament ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 291
Worst of Evils ... ... ... ... vol. ii. p. 527
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